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IN EIRE
Heath recalls

Parliament

0E CAHILL, leader of the I R A Provisionals
in Belfast was released in Dublin last night

ithin a few hours of being arrested by Eire
serial Branch detectives when he arrived at

obiin yesterday after being deported from
nerica.

Cahill's IRA supporters believe his detention was a

fiece of window dressing” to impress British and
eign opinion, says Our Correspondent in Dublin,
t supporters of Mr Lynch, the Eire Prime Minister
jard the arrest as an example of the Republics
igher attitude to the I R A.

The IRA Provisionals last night claimed respon-

ility for a booby-trap bomb which killed Capt.

vid Stewardson, 29, in Belfast yesterday.

A three-year-old boy died in an accident involving

Army armoured vehicle in Londonderry last night.

Both Houses of Parliament are being re-

lied on Wednesday week. Sept. 22, to debate
3 Ulster crisis. The Commons will meet for

0 days, but the Lords’ debate may be confined

one day.

Ministers hope that by the time of the

bates there will be encouraging developments
report, says Our Political Correspondent.

• Maudling will have had talks with at least

-ne of the opposition minority groups in

5ter, and it is possible that Mr Heath and the

me Ministers of Eire and Northern Ireland

1 have met together.

Other Ulster News, and Picture—P8j
Editorial Comment—PI6

Two-day debate
By H. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

EIE CABINET’S decision yesterday to recall

Parliament for a two-day debate on Northern

and during the week after next reflects hopes that

•e will be encouraging developments to report by
then.

Mr Maudling. Home Secre-
tary, will have had talks with
at least some of the represent

RA BOMB
ILLS ARMY
CAPTAIN
By RICHARD COX,
efence Correspondent

\T Army captain was
killed yesterday while

jig to defuse an IRA
ib at a gospel hall

th-west of Belfast.

was the first officer to die

ich work since the Ulster

geney began. A bomb dls-

expert said the bomb,
i contained about I0lb of

elite, was "not ruo-of-tbe-

stuff. It is the next escala-

s dead officer was Capt.

1 Stewardson, 29, of South

nslerry, near Edinburgh,
ad been in Ulster only 10
with the Explosive Ord-
Disposal Unit of the

1 .Array Ordnance Corps,

as married and had a child.

A Provisionals in Dublin

ed responsibility for his

bomb bad been placed

i feet in front of tbe hall

stle Robin. The hall was
slightly damaged and was
itly not the bomb's real

t Stewardson was told of

omb by tbe police. He
id his two meu to stop the

outside the hall and told

ceman to stand back,

began to work alone. This

>wq as the " one man risk

que."

First failure

officer w’ho arrived immedi-
after the explosion said

Stewardson must have been
a over the bomb when it

fed. He died at Lagan
•’ Hosoital.

or George Styles, senior
nition technical officer in

. safd the bomb “ was built

the first person that dis-

it."

vas the first failure jn
»ds oF bomb disposal mis-
his year. Tn the past eight

85 bombs had been
d.

pL Stewardson was an
‘need -bomb expert and
le previous night moved
>F explosive material of
origin in Belfast." the
said. "He was a pro-
al.

c in this game you never
od luck. Either you get
c at all or bad luck.”

atives of minorities opposed to
the Northern Ireland Govern-
ment.

It is also possible that Mr
Heath will have get round a

table with his fellow Frime
Ministers. Mr Brian Faukner and
Mr Jack Lynch.

Mr Lynch's belated acknow-
ledgment that Mr Heath did in
fact propose a tripartite meet-
ing during their talks at

Chequers is seen in London as

a long step towards accepting
the iavitation to take part.

Invitation renewed
The invitation will be re-

newed through the British Am-
bassador in Dublin and Ministers
seem to be assuming that the re-

sponse will be favourable,
though the question of fixing a
date is left open.

Tbe Irish Government's firm
handling of Mr Joe Cahill on bis

enforced return to Dublin from
the United States has been wel-

comed in London. It is empha-
sised that the British Govern-
ment played no part at all in

this.

Mr Cahill’s detention suggests
that the Dublin authorities now
appreciate their responsibility to

curb IRA incitement to terror-

ism and violence.

The improved prospect of

establishing lines of communi-
cation with “ men of goodwill

”

in Ulster and in Dublin, on the
strict understanding that North-
ern Ireland’s constitutional sta-

tus as part of the United King-
dom is not affected, explains

why the Cabinet has now acceded
to tbe Opposition's request for a

recall of Parliament after having
refused it last month.

Reduce tension
It is considered that debates

in both Houses need not, as the

phrase goes, "exacerbate the

situation ’’ and might conceiv-

ably moderate the tension.

Immediately after the Cabinet
meeting it was announced that

the Government had been in

touch with the Speaker. Mr Sel-

wyn Lloyd, and requested that

the Commons should meet on
Wednesday and Thursday week.

Sent. 22 and 23.

The Lord Chancellor. Lord

Hailshara. who attended tbe

Cabinet, accepted a similar re-

alist on behalf of_ the Lords.

They will meet on bept. 22 and

make their own arrangements

for a debate lasting one or two

days as necessary.

The Queen was informed, as

tfie procedure requires, and

Continued on Back P, CoL 6

Detectives

meet flight

from U.S.
By COLIN BRADY

in Dublin

JOE CAHILL, chief of
Belfast’s Provisional

IRA guerrillas, was re-
leased after being interro-
gated by Eire’s Special
Branch last night
Dublin detectives, empowered

by the Republic's Offences
against the State Act, met his
Transatlantic flight at the city's

airport and escorted him for
questioning at Bridewell police
station in central Dublin.

About 30 demonstrators
demanding his release paraded
outside ihe building with
’lacards and Sags representing
inn Fein, the province of

Ulster, and the green, white and
orange Irish national fiag.

Mr Myles Shevlin, Cahill’s
solicitor, ’said: "This is disgrace-
ful and repressive legisialrin,

probably even worse than any-
thing iri South Africa.”

Cahill, 51. the father of seven
children, was refused entry to

America after a week's legal
struggle on the grounds that his

visa was invalid.

He said in Dublin he had no
grudge against the American
authorities because " British
influence was to blame for what
happened.”

Militants avoided

C-ahill, wearing a brown sports
Jacket and cream trousers, was
intercepted by detectives as he
crossed to Dublin airport’s
passport checkpoint.

During the flight from New
York via Shannon airport, he
said he had had only 50 minutes’
sleep in the previous 24 hours.

After being questioned at the
airport, he was driven seven
miles to Dublin, avoiding a

“ Welcome home” committee of
Republican militants.

They had planned to greet
him with flags and handshakes
at the airport, but the reception
collapsed when Cahill was taken
away by detectives with a two-
car escort
Mr Shevlin said Cahill had

been detained under Section 30
of the Offences against the
State Act, Eire’s counterpart to
Northern Ireland's Special
Powers Act

Cahill, he -added, could be
held without trial for 24 hours
and when this period bad
elapsed he could again be
detained for a further 24 hours.

Continued on Back P.. CoL 5
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Mrs Marion Horne and her husband. Norman
(below), who were prisoners of gunmen all night
at their home before being held hostage yesterday
at a Sunbury-on-Thames bank where Mr Horne is

deputy manager. The staff were locked up and
the raiders escaped with £100,000.

HOPE FOR
JACKSON’S

CEILING ON
LOANS TO

BE REMOVED
Removal of the ceiling on

lending bv banks and finance
houses and tbe abolition of the
collective agreements on inter-

est rates by the London and
Scottish Clearing Banks will be
announced in a Government
statement today. Mr Barber,
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
said in Leeds last night.

Describing the changes as a
“ milestone in Britain's monetary
history.” Mr Barber said that
they had been brought about bv
discussions with tbe appropriate
authorities, which he bad an-
nounced in his last Budget.

Full details are expected to

be published in the Bank oF
England's Green Paper after the
close of business on the London
Stock Exchange this afternoon.

City Editor—P19

£100,000 at

THREE CUTS IN

LOAN RATES
By Our City Staff

Three cuts in loan interest
rates were announced last night.
The Agricultural Mortgage Cor-
poration rate on loans from to-

day will be 9 j
2 per cent Exist-

ing loans continue at the 10*4

per cent, rate fixed on March 22.

The Co-operative Bank an-
nounced a cut From 7 per cent,

to 6L per cent, which includes
its special tbree-year personal
loan plan. The Mercantile Credit
Company has reduced interest

on loans for new cars by *2 per
cent, and on secondhand cars
by one per cent.

BY OUR CRIME STAFF

rUR armed bandits held a bank’s deputy manager
and his wife prisoners all night and then drove

them to the bank early yesterday. The gang locked

the staff in a strongroom and escaped with £100,000.

Mr Norman Home. 48, deputy manager of the
National Westminster Bank at Sunbury, Middlesex, later
described how he and his wife Marion were held hostage
at their home in St Mary's

CUT-PRICE QE2
CRUISES

By Our Business Correspondent

Cut-price cruises in the QE2
were announced by Trafalgar

House last night as a special

gesture to celebrate the group’s
successful bid For Cunard.

Mr Victor Matthews, new
Cunard chairman, said autumn
Transatlantic round voyage holi-

days would be offered at one-

wav prices. Cost of a 12-day
tourist class Southampton-New
York return will be £146, com-

pared with the minimum £lo4
one-wav fare.

Lane, Long Ditton. He
said:

At about 10-30 on Wednesday
night, while I was watching
television, my wife took our
Alsatian puppy, Lisa, for a

walk.

After she leFt the house with
the dog, three men attacked
her. They came back into

the house with my wife, who
was bleeding from a wound
in her head, and pointed guns
at me.

They held us prisoner in a bed-
room until about 6.30 a.in.

Then we were taken in a van,
blindfolded, to the bank
where the gang opened the
strongroom with my keys and
began taking money.

Staff held up
As members of staff arrived for
work, they were taken at gun-
point to a small broom cup-
board under the stairs. When
the gang had finished ran-
sacking the vaults, we were
all herded into the main safe

and locked in.

There were 13 of us in the main
saFe. We were there for about
45 minutes until our sbouts
for help finally attracted atten-

tion.

Tbe gang briefed me on eactl.v

what I bad to say to tbe staff

when they arrived for work.

I had to obey because my wife
was kept on the stairway with

a man holding a sawn-off shat-

Continned on Back P., CoL 4

SEWELL HUNT
SWITCHED TO
BIRMINGHAM
Daily Telegraph Reporter

,rJTHE search for Frederick
Sewell, named in court

as the killer of Supt Gerald
Richardson, Blackpool’s
police chief, was switched
last night to Birmingham.
A grey mini-van, stolen on

Wednesday near Ross-on-Wye,
Herefordshire, was found aban-
doned io Woodburst Road in

Birmingham's Moseley district,

more than 60 miles away.
The van was stolen after

police had chased at 100 mph a
stolen Jaguar believed to be
driven by SewelL The Jaguar
driver escaped into fields near
Whitchurch, Herefordshire.

Tracker dogs were taken to
Woodhurst Road and the van
was taken to Kings Heath
police station for examination.
Detectives questioned local
residents.

35 pc FAVOUR
SIX ENTRY

Public support for Britain’s

entry into the Common Market
has remained unchanged in the

past mouth at 35 per cent,

according to the latest Gallup
Poll conducted for The Daily
Telegraph.
The lack, also, of any signifi-

cant movement in public opinion
on possible consequences of
entry is taken as a reflection of
the relatively restrained cam-
paign since Parliament rose for

the Summer recess.

Details—P6
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By FRANK TAYLOR
in Buenos Aires

TJPiITISH Embassy officials

in Uruguay said yes-
terday that they were
“ optimistic ” that the Tupa-
maros extremists might
soon release the British
Ambassador. Mr Geoffrey
Jackson, who has been held
in a secret “people’s pri-
son ” for eight months.
This follows the distribution

late on Wednesday night of
leaflets, purporting to come
from the Tuparaaros, saying that
Mr Jackson would be freed.
They were scattered during a
political meeting of the Frente
Araplio, the alliance of Liberal
and Left-wing politicians that
plans to fight the general elec-
tion in November.
Tbe leaflets declared that

since the escape last Monday of
106 Tuparaaros from jail, there
was no longer any need to hold
Mr Jackson. Mr Jackson, said
the leaflets, had been “amnes-
tied.”

But the Tupamaros movement
would continue its fight against
the Government of President
Pacheco Areco.

Police tests

Montevideo police were yester-
day making tests on the leaflets
to determine their authenticity.
They had been typewritten and
then duplicated by machine.
Local sources who have in the

past received Tupamaros state-

ments by various clandestine
means said they had " no reason
to doubt " that tbe leaflets were
genuine.

GIRO CHIEF
RESIGNS

£12,500 POST
Mr Geoffrey Vieler, ' 61. head

of the Post Office Giro, has
resigned from his £12,500 a year
post, the Ministry of Posts and
Telecommunications announced
last nighL

In May the Minister.
_
Mr

Chataway, said that Mr Vieler
was going to be replaced by his

senior director. Brig. Kenneth
Holmes. Mr Vieler was to “ take
charge of a number of other
projects " while maintaining his

seat on the board as a member
responsible for Giro.

Mr Vieler was brought in bv
Lord Hall shortly aFter he took

over as Post Office chairman in

1969, as managing director of
Posts and Giro on the new
Post Office board. Formerly a
partner in a City accountancy
firm, he accepted a cut of about
£10,000 a year in salary to join
the Post Office.

Today's Weather

General Situation: Pressure will

remain relatively low over
Biscay and France, ridge of hlsh
pressure over British Isles will
move slowlv W.

London, E.. S.E. and Cent. S. Eng-
land. E. Anglia, E. Midlands:
Dry sunnv, especially earlv cm.
Wind N.E.. moderate or fresh.
Max 66F flflCl.

N„ S. Wales. W. Midlands. N.W,
Cent. N. England. Lake Dist.:
Dry, lone sunnv spells. Wind E„
light, beroraine moderate or
fresh. 70P (210.

S.W. England; Sunny spells, rain
in places. Wind E„ moderate or
fresh. 72F (220.

S. North Sea. .Strait of Dover:
Wind N.E_ force 5 or 6. fresh
tn stronc breeze. Sea moderate
or rouuh.

English Channel tEt: Wind E.
force 5. Sea moderate.

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea:
Wind S.E. force 5. Sea moderate.

Outlook: Mostly dry. possible
showers, chiefly in 5,W. Cloud

v

cool in East, temperatures above
normal in W.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

London 50151) fill (fi2i SO^fBO)
Birm’ghara 60(55) 65(551 9Q(R7j
Manch'ter 50i53) 50 USi 85<fi7j
Newcastle 90 (90) 85 (95) 97 r93l

Thursday’s readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—P38

Snowdon fined

for crash with

photographer
By GUY RAIS

rpHE Earl of Snowdon was fined £20 and had
his licence endorsed yesterday after being

found guilty of careless driving in a private

prosecution brought by Mr Raymond
Bellisario, a freelance photographer who
specialises in taking unofficial pictures of the

Royal Family.

After hearing that Lord Snowdon backed his

VauxhaU station wagon for 60 yards and collided with

Mr Bellisario’s car, Mr Cyril Barnett, chairman of the

magistrates at Haywards —.

Heath, Sussex, said :

** On
tliis occasion we do find

that in reversing you did

not exercise that skill ex-

pected of a reasonable,

competent driver.”

Lord Snowdon, who gave
evidence for nearly IN hours,
said that Mr Beliisanio had
upset himself. Princess Mar-
garet and his children, Vis-
count Linley, nine, and Lady
Sarah Armstrong - Jones,
seven, by taking close-up
photographs of them at a
village fete.

Tbe car incident greatly dis-

tressed the children, and brought
Lady Sarah to tears. She bad
said: “ Why can’t this man leave
us alone ?

"

Lord Snowdon was ordered
to pay £20 towards the costs of
Mr Bellisario’s prosecution, esti-

mated at £1.000. Two other
summonses alleging dangerous
driving and reversing a car for
a longer distance than was safe
were dismissed.

The Bench was told that there
were no previous endorsements
on Lord Snowdon’s licence. He
pleaded not guilty on all three
counts.

The incident leading to the
hearing, which lasted six hours,
followed a fete at Staplefield

Continued on Back P.. Col. 3

The net sale of The Daily
Telegraph for August, 1971,

was:

1 , 431,189
COPIES DAILY

an increase of 57,902 over
August, 1970.

The above figures are certibed oy
vie*si's. Safi try Sons & Co.. Chartered
Accountants. in accordance with the
formula prepared by tbe Audit Bureau
of Circulation Limited.

PANIC BUYING
AS HOUSE

PRICES RISE
By Our City Staff

The speed with which bouse
prices are rising, particularly in
the South East, is forcing buyers
into panic buying, says the
Building Societies’ Gazette.

In some South East areas
prices are not only 20 per cenL
above last year's figure but even
above the asking price. Tbe M 4
is having effects on prices in
the Western region and it is now
possible to pay £14,000 for a
flat in Bristol

INVITED

By PETER SCHMITT
in ' Bonn

T? HODESIA will be allowed
to compete at next

year's Olympics, but only
under the Union Jack and
with the British National
Anthem, it was announced
in Munich yesterday. Rho-
desian officials doubted
whether this would be ac-
cepted in Salisbury.
The decision, announced by

Mr Edward Wieczorek, Polish
Secretary General of the perma-
nent general assembly of
National Olympic Committees,
said Rhodesia could appear with
the “same flag and same
national anthem as in 1964 in
Tokyo." As this was beFore
U D I. the Rhodesian team
appeared in Tokyo with tbe
British flag and national anthem.
The statement added that

Rhodesian teams would be
allowed to take part in the
Olympics “ so long as Rhodesia's
international status remains un-
certain.” Yesterday’s com-
promise, which is expected to be
approved by the International
Olympic Committee, was passed
by 76 votes to none, with six
abstentions.

Demand for Talks—PI?

Independence
Plan30

Tills plan makes it very
easy to arrange a personal
loan.

Simply decide how much
you can comfortably afford to

repay us each month.

"When we've agreed this,

•we’ll be happy to advance you
up to thirty times that amount.

We won't askyou for
security.

Yon don’thave to be a
householder.

You don't even need a
bank account

Plan 30 is the simple
answer w'hen you need a
personal loan.

Independence

Plan50

This plan is designed to
help you meet any major
financial outlay. It works in

the same way as Plan 30. Byt
when we've agreed how much
you can comfortably repay
•each month, we’ll advance yon
fifty times that amount.

If, for example, you cart

afford to pay back twenty
pounds a month, we'll lend
you a thousand. Naturally
with loans of this size, we have
to ask you for some security,

such as a life insurance policy,
a second mortgage, or some
stocks and shares, perhaps.

Plan 50 is a straightforward

way ofarranging a large loan*

Western Creditgiveyona choice.

1 T

Western
Credit
Independence

Plan

To: ’Western Credit Services Ltd.,

Phoenix House, Notte Street,

Plymouth, PLi 2RR- Tel: 0752 6S030.

Please sendme full details;

Name

Address

—

I

I

I

I

51
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rjR GERARD VAUGHAN, 43, Conservative^ M P for Reading, is mounting a campaign

to have gas chamber executions for murderers

of policemen and prison officers.

A consultant physician at Guy's Hospital and author

of several medical books, he said yesterday : “I was

fervently against all fonns of capital punishment until

the recent killings of

4 HAVE A GO

’

VOW BY
GUNMEN

By C. A. COUGHLIN
Cld'EsiJey Correspondent

of two gunmen onv the run From jail told

police after they were re-

captured: “ We vowed to

have a go for it when you
came," an Old Bailey
court heard yesterday.

Jud£e Gr.tFFiTH-JoffES, the

public must be protected From
such men." Dossier of facts

Michael Georoe Euckmoke. Dr Vaughan said he had
25. who has six convictions and already vitiled Denmark to

had escaped from Leytii'l Oner. chr-c!\ cm criminal reform there

sentenced to a total of 12 'ears used in the United States.

For aimed robbery aud pe^ess-
ini firearms.

He is now building up a dos-
sier of facts end opinions From

was jailed for eight years for

armed robben;. firearms

* The recent upsurge of cold-
blooded violence, particularly

offences aud possessing amrnuni- the shooting of policemen, lias

Bullet-proof clothes

•jnt tn be stopped and T hope to

get enough support within the
House to brin-j in new deterrent

Mr James Metjdl. prosecuting, measures." he said.

said they wee arretted by
Fb-ing Squad officers at Nather-

Gardens. Hornsey.

-‘A re-examination of the case
for capital punishment to pro-
tect those who protect society

February, The armed policeman is definitely needed now.*’

were wearing builet-nroof cloth-

Fdackraore was fnund in bed
with his wife in one n.ym, Mr
Mend! continued: “There was
a sawn-off shotgun lying on the
floor near the bed.

“The officers jumn?d on
F-Tpckmon?, hit him on f h“? head
with a truncheon and tnM turn

to lie still or else he would be
shot.”

Police found the gun was
loaded and later Blackmore tnld

them of the “ have a go " vcv*.

Goodwin was arrested in

COUNCILLOR IS

ACCUSED OF
VOTE RIGGING

him =o to hi; pillow, jumned on
him and held him down. A

5awn-off rifle and 72 rounds of
ammunition were found.

Goods worts £10,003

Police also recovered about
£10.001) worth of properly stolen
during an armed robbery ef the
home of Mrs F.useme C'Hana.
South Bolton Gardens. Chelsea,
in January, when Furs, silver.

gold;' are and antiques valued at GraisW Secondary
£30,000 were taken. Wolverhampton, said:

that robbery. Elacuraore was l understand cnmolaints have

through the leg.

Jones. 25. of no settled address,
who pleaded gulltv to the rob-
bery, was sentenced to seven
years’ imprisonment.

BOYS AT HEATH
SCHOOL DEFY
LONG HAIR BAN
Bovs a* Mr Heat-h’s old

school defied the headm aster's

ban on Innj hair when they -e3rbox oil pressure Fell tn zero
returned for the autumn term amf fh eniines stopped.
yesterday.

trimmed above t^e collar by abo1| .,j a Swedish ship.
the lime they returned.

collars of their ;reeo olarers

resterdav. Form masters have
told them that thev have until dent. Alterations have been

disciplinary action which might fhe Sikerskv S-S1N hclfr^pter.

include expulsion. I'K-pur. r,f itcMi-nt. mi so copi.

Ml

by back door

policemen at Blackpool

and in my own con-

stituency.

‘‘Nmv I am convinced that
the death penalty should be
restored as a deterrent. But
only for the murder of
police and prison officers, and
not by hanging.

“From a medical point of view
the gas chamber is the most
humane Form of execution. I be-
lieve that would be acceptable
as a legal weapon to be placed
io the hands of our judges and
kept in reserve for the worst
cases.

“ If violent criminals koew thev

Bv DAVID FLETCHER . Education Staff

MORE than 300 students without Advafe^
j

level GCE qualifications enter tmiyer;j

sities each year
<£ through the back door, says’

the Advisory Centre for Education in its

magazine Where. r^T
to cope with the cours

The students are mostly by asking applicants to writ .

an essay, take aptituae tests an
in their twenties. attend an interview.in tneir twenties. attend an interview.

They are generally admit- York University said that a
ted on the basis of interviews application from a mature cami
or because universities con- date would be considered on i‘

sider that they show “ in- merits and “ not judged in direi

formal individual merits." comnetition with an plica‘ioi

* i Whtrem ir is much harder from students «h» are still i

„ I in get into some universities
,

sccooi.

than' others without the normal
paper entrance qualifications.

One of the biggest accer»oi

of unqualified students is Keel*

rt estimates that it is 30 times Unhwsi*?-. *”b<*re 40 ,fr a

harder for the unqualified to get students-—about 1. per cent, n

intn I nrtHnn IlnivpruK' than Inin tu? total EHtn *1 C aCc.Sie C
into London University than into

Oxford.

In 1970 Oxford admitted 44
people without the normal quali-

fications while London, four
times larger, admitted only 'two.

without normal qualifications.

Reference required

In addition to an interne*

Common Serjeant, sentencing could be sent to the gas chara-
the two men. said: “ Thoje who ber if thev nulled a &un on a

. __1_| ___! iVi C_ - _ i. T ! ,iT i i

TV FILM
commit robbery with loaded fire- policeman I am sure thev would
arms do so at their peril aad the hesitate before using it." IZftIUJfc

A charming delegation waiting yesterday to see Mr
Heath who was holding a Cabinet meeting on Ulster

and was unable to receive the 32 Little Angels of

the national folk ballet company of Korea. The
dancers, who are performing in London, left the

Prime Minister a gift of two dolls, kissed a police-

man and returned to Sadler's Wells.

PICTURE: AS ITHON i MAKiHALL

SCHOOL

Escape clause to an ** a roF<»rence as to
r _ .. cnirahiliT. TVm-leinn e-i«r

The Centre savs: “Pretty well
2f,..fn « ih®m a ivrH*ri» rv-,

all universities and colleges have
f.

L
f it ic rarelv used,

some escape clause tn their en- „ .

trance, regulations bv which thev Durham T f|,

J »
* _

a^iwtter

these students ere asked fn

written work and are re-imr*.

to she a rpFerenr.e as to thrii

suirahilin-. proi-Jeinn f#i|

afufns i hem a wrH*en •'' vniica

can avoid having to turn away- 23 m*i**re students VfJ 'Mr 7>

somebody they wish to admit
j

reninrM seme no.

merely because of a lack of i
even if iocomMete. and judjer

formal qualifications.' th**m informally on their indi

The way in. which such nteriff.

PACKED ’

students are admitted, and the Five universities — Birruing

extent of the practice, varies bom. Livorr*nM Leeds. Man-

Frison, Glcs.. in June 13"0, was 1 aud he was si wiving systems

Doughs Goodwin. 29. colleagues in the medical profes-

au Australian -/hose real name ^ ;"u. When Parliament reassem-

«s OS*ic-\ zed ;vlio e.:c3«'?rd from ties hs plans to discuss his hnd-

Maidstone prison lest January, iris with other MPs.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

T^ILM posted by the BBCx
on Monday to Stone-

lei vh. Warwicks, where the

British Show Jumping
Association was holding an
inquiry into allegations that

a gesture by Harvey Smith
was offensive, did not arrive

until yesterday because it

was badly packaged, the

Post Office said last night

Home Office retort to

widely. che«ter ?nd — run a

Daily Telegraph Reporter

jibe
THOUSANDS of school-
A children aged seven to

Six stewards conducting the

inquiry had to adjourn on Wed-
nesday because the film record-

ing the V-sign had not arrived.

The bearing will be resumed
“seme time next week.” Major
5 like Dewey, assistant to the

association's secretary-general,
said.

By JOHM KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

HOME OFFICE senior civil sen-ants were “ hopping

mad” yesterday following Mr Enoch Powell's

attack on what he called the " Home Office propaganda

machine." ——
Although official spokesmen c,rxAn rr

£

Aitnougn omaai spoilsmen 4 j 47

£

for the Department would not o£HJJr SvALiI-jO
commit themselves openly, in

private they made it dear
that they bitterly resented
the impression that some
“ faceless men ” were
attempting to hide the true
figures of coloured immigra-
tion to Britain.

Speaking in Smthwick on
Wednesday night Mr Powell,

Conservative M P for Wolver-
hampton S W, said that contrary
to expectations that a Tory
Government would reduce the
rate at which immigration had
been running under their pre-

decessors, it had actually gone
up.

Net immigration in the first

“We have to arrange for the
same stewards to be present as

well as Mr Smith, who is at

present at a show in The
Hague."

Summonses alleging corrupt
pr*ri7o»? have been served
under the Representation of the
People's Art, 1343. on Mr
Jimrs Millington. 41. GiTgal.
pfcurT’orU a former leader of
the Labour grouu on SiPurport
Council and a former Liberal

Major Dewey could not
understand why the film did not
arrive in time. The postmark
had last Monday’s date and the
film, in a small parcel, was sent
by registered letter post and
marked first class.

another bedroom. Police saw prospective Parliamentary can-
didate for Shrewsbury. He is

row an independent member of
pistol was loaded with se>xm Smurport. Worcs., urban coun-
rounds and in a suitcase a 0-22 dl

u Late Monday ”

The Post Office said the pack-
age was not marked for first-

class delivery. “It was posted

SWITCH MAY
COST £40

By JOHN PETTY. City Staff

dWITCHING weight scales

to the metric system by
1975 will be manageable
providing everyone deals

with it calmly, the Metrica-
tion Board said yesterday.

Many shops will find it costs

between £10 and £40 to concert
weighing machines.

Portable machines used in in-

vear of Conservative rule, he dustry might cost From £20 to

said, bad been more than 17 fl» each to convert while a

per

'

cent, higher than in the simple weighbridge might in-

It is alleged that in the 1970
and 1971 elections he cnrriintlv
sided and abetted Sylvia Mas-
ImH to vote in the name oF
another per7nn. Summonses
have also been served on Miss
M.wkell, of Rulbus Road, Stour-
port.

Mr Millington, now head of
the sreogranhv department at

very late on Monday evening.
It had Monday’s date because

School.
“ Everv-

Both men pleaded guilty to thing will be strongly contested.

found guilty of armed robbery been made by my Conservative
at a garage’ in Hampsh?ad Road, opponents at the last elections.

Euston. in December, 1970, when I have made eight complaints

he shot a Greek attendant about them to the Director of
Public Prosecutions, and a sum-

It had Monday’s date because
the E- B C's franking machine
had put that date on it.

“The film was badly pack-
aged and could not be put
through the automatic sorting
machine. It was registered and
extra care was taken to ensure
its safe delivery. It left London
at 4 a.ra. on Tuesday. That it

got there by Thursday morning
is quite normal."

If the stewards decide the ges-

ture was offensive they can order
forfeiture of the £2.000 prize
money Mr Smith won at Hick-
stead. He can also be fined
£100 and/or suspended for up to

a year.

last year of Labour Govern-
ment. At 41,500 It was not far

below the rate being recorded
in the mid-1960s.

volve costs of from £200 to £350.

In some cases it will be
cheaper to buy new- machine?
than to coavert. Some council

;

He added: “Every month the and private owners of weizn-

propaganda machine at the bridges may find this costing

31 are still getrina free

nulls, despite the Govern-
ment restriction w h i c h

limits the is::u p to those
pending it on medical
grounds.

This 1? due '0 different "?"?
in which foe?! education authori-

ties ar<» compivin? v-vh the new
Education (Milk 1 Act.

In G'jrgp'v it has been decided
te con 1 mue supplying milk in pri-

mary sciiooJs “for a reasonable

timg "
'•bile consideration i?

given ‘n application? by naren ,
’s

Fo- rhp-r children ‘o be put f>n

the free list on medical grounds.

.-Ureddv more than 25.000 ap-

pkcations have been received.

This will entail a lot of work for

schooi doctors, who have to de-

ed? the merit? oF each case.

Dundee is continuing to sup-

ply milk bv adding a glass to

the menu at lunchtime and by
making a sur'ev of the needs of

childre'n who do not stay for

school meals.

At Merthyr Tydfil a council

spokesman said yesterday:
-‘ We are continuing to provide

milk for the children just as we
did last term. It is as simple as

that.'*

In Birmingham medical ex-

amination? are taking place

during the first two weeks or

term.

Mr W. J. Dav, secretary of min* scheme for thnse who >cfl

London University Entrance Re- full-time before thev

ruiirementfi Department, said: were li. Applicant? ere given

- D'here there is intense com- written and te*»s. ?n ev-

petiti«m for places how can a amlnatiop ond an interview,

un‘,versit\- defend itsclF when re- Most universities admit fewer
iecting those who have passed thin in euch students j year,
o and A levels ,

a nd accepting The Advisorv Centre do®s n«t
mature person? with no formal its attitnd® toward? this

qualifications'?
"

“backdoor entrance” but h-:t

_ , .. - j mzdo a*aiteh!* 3 standard uni-

p,.-'~h—< h- v'-l-.o-

Crifrt fp- F.I-.-.vt'I-.t. . « m'
anniT.-l Mbw-l-‘ ,l’ii r f tJ TJ.I

qualifications? “
“backdoor entrance” but hit

_ , .. - j mado .1 standard uni-
UppurtUBlty Ulisseu versit^' annfiraHon form for un- :

A spokesman for Oxford Qualified cendidates.

T
Tni\ersiri said: “ Colleges make w

s

places available to mature ££3 ir’
*’ m

-tudents because there is a feel-

ing that people capable of

benefiting from a university fi

?V4UGHTY ? B00a
education sometimes miss their

luinr, W: for BACK ON SHELF
intelligence and an abilitv to

romplpip the course satis- T,IkT?A|-^Y
factorUy. Afolirapt; tvnulfl

i.'ciial!*' be e\nor*i>fl to ha' -

?

BACK ON SHELF

AT LIBRARY
ran elm-".

followed a course of adult
]jm„r[c i-c. banned bv Ip*»ich

education either full or part public Librarv. i
c to b»> rested

time. io the shelves for a^ult r°?dsrs
“TbPi* might be ast-pd for only. The book. “Tim Lnr«» of

sneriraens of work, given soeria) the Limerirk " w?s withdrawn -
'

e>:-:»mio? h:on papers or asked for aft°r a crfmol’int bv the Father /
referees." of two children.

...... . Member* of the town’s -lib-

Anility to COp? rarl"? ngrniH‘?* b-*
ve notv _

A spokesman for Sussex Uni- studied the rM-mes. One. ?frs

versi*?*. ubich takes about 20 ‘van Mver. s^id vp«‘era3y: un
unaualified students a year, said the first page there i

e a cau*

that tie universitv authorities tion that perhaps the fashdiaos

locked for crimmitraent in un- should not so anv further, so

qualified applicants. “It re- vou do sot verv good warning.

quires a great deal of commit- Two years ago the library

meat for someone who has not withdrew Billv
~ Bun ter books

been studying for some time to from its shelves as filing “burt-
undertake three year's bard fu | to fat boys." Thev were
slog." restored by order of the

The selectors looked for corammittea.

Home Office lifts up its voice them £9.000 per machine,
and announces yet another fall

in immigration. faithfully NUJElDer DUsBOVH
echoed in the headlines of the Mr G> Bowen, chairman of a
newspapers which simply Pf 1^ Metrication Board working part?
the handout without tbipkinr . tvj„-c^ ^as been looking at weigh-_ a * . m I 1 11 n.u uqgi uv. > u 1 vunu,.» mv • *•••

H IS
C n?

1 true
‘.
immigration is

jng machines, said nobody knew
not falling, rather it is rising. ^ow many machines were in use.

The Home Office propaganda
was manufactured, he said.

Probably 41 per cent. were, in

shops, 11 per cent in sen ice.-.

quite simply by taking only the rune per cent, in engineering and
figures of those admitted e j3ht per cent, with wholesalers
for permanent
immediately.

settlement and merchants.

An accomplice with him on nions win be heard at Stourport

that raid. Brian Frederick on Se?L j0-

« Vpt fn«n vrhn nul th*r=P WdS DOt dimply a CASC of

. ,^
e sticking metric markings over

statements out know perfectly

CAMPAIGN FOR **». *hj* j?«v
1 ssiu^^-HSisrii-as

PILOT PRAISED
FOR HELICOPTER

S'EA LANDING

GAS METERS
OUTSIDE HOMES

admitted for settlement io the
first place do in fact remain
permanently."

All that the Home Office would
say n the record last night was
that net immigration figures

had individual characteristics.

Some machines could not be con-
verted economically and would
have to be replaced.

Mr S. Abbott, controller of the

Payment i'lea

Manchester primary school

milk supplies have been stopred
except to medical cases. The
council i? investigating ways to

supply alternative sources of

protein, such as yoghourt. and
a $\«iem by which milk could

be provided for payment.

Jn London 30 Labour-con-
1 rolled councils wittuu the Inner
London Education Authority
area are determined to find

wajs of suppling milk.

This could come through Sec-

tion Six of the 1963 Local Gov-
ernment 1 Financial Provisions)
Act which allows councils to

use the product of an old penny
rate in the interests oF the area
or its inhabitants.

Capt. David Creamer. 35. pilot
of a BE A hplicnnt«r. is praised
for his night landing in a rough
sea 50 miles off Aberdeen last
November in a report published
today. The helicopter was flying
to a North Sea oil rig when the

Gas and electricity authorities
are trying to persuade builder?
and architects to include in new
bufldinss meters that can be
read fro moutside a home with-

out disturbing the occupants.
Southern EJertririty has
launched a campaign, and a
mobile exhibition will tour
showrooms.

were in fact published by them "eights and measures service of

and were sent to the Commons
Library for M Ps. Newspapers
were also able to have them on
request

Cnnt. Creamer landed, thenMr Keith FOttens. the head- boarded a life-rat t with two
master of Chatham House others in the helicopter. They
Grammar reboot. Ramsgate, vverc rescue*! within 75 minutes
warned lh? 1 50 boys at the end pf their dirtvrss signal being
of Ia.=t term to have their hair received in Scnttnnd and taken

The report, bv the Accident
At least half the. siyJh form Investigation Branch of the

ha*1 hair overlapping the D7F,?r|ruppt of Trade and Indns-
trv. bJam®5 th“ Failure of the
gearbox lubrication fnr the ncci-

to conform or face mad* bv the mannlacttirers of

The meters are set chest-
high iu cavity walls in special
cupboards the board is supply-
ing free. Owing to wiring dif-

ferences thev are not generally
worth-while replacements For
e:;i;ting inside meters unless
substantial rewiring aud re-
building is being done.

A spokesman for the Federa-
tion of Matter Builders said:
*' Outside nieten seem a good
idea as Iona as they are un-
obtrusive." But it was uo to
the individual builder to decide
whether to include thera.

Net figure calculation

They were not circulated io

the same way as the figures of

people coming for permanent
settlement because they were
generally accepted to be less

reliable as a guide to the actual
numbers of people coming to

stay in this country.
The net immigration figures

involved every Commonwealth
and New Commonwealth citizen

who set foot in Britain. Thev
included thousands of business-
men. holidaymakers, students
and others who came into the

the Department of Trade and
Industry, promised that his
inspectors would watch to se»>

that the public was not cheated
during the changeover.

He said permitted tolerances
for Imperial weights used in

shops "ere not as strict as those
For metric weights. But there
would be some relaxation oF the
metric rules during conversion
to keep down the cost.

“ We shall be keeping ud our
inspection vigilance to make sure
this is not at the expense of
the customer.''

A spokesman For Camden
Council said that onlv adminis-
trative difficulties were holding
up the provision of milk to all

children between seven and 11.

but. there was no doubt that it

would be put into effect within
a short time. It would cost the
council £30-000 a year.

The n*wv Act. which has come
into operation with the return
of children from fheir summer
holidays. \< estimated to save fn
million of Britain’s annual £2.600
million er|nratir»n bill.

BOARD WARNING

Home scales unsuitable ON FAULTY

Spare two weeks away 60m the Great British Wlnrer I Sail

south to sunny Madeira and the Canaries aboard a superb cruise

liner. Fully stabilised aud air-conditioned. Elegantly designed and

beautifully furnished. All one class, with a limited passenger

list. Enjoy chat Famous Fred. Olsen cuisine and open-handed

Norwegian hospitality. Join in the fun ofparty

and gala nights; meet new friends in the bars ; splash about

io the pool. Son yourselfon deckor relax in one ofthe

quiet lounges. The choice is yours—and you ^
ha\ c four of the most fisdnaring and

~

beautiful islandsin the world to explore. vv^-_

The choice is yours , too, of stopping aif _
at one of the Llands far a stay of 7 ^
or 14 days at a selected hotel. • ..'*4

Mr Bowen said household
?cries were not usua’M- «uRahJp
For conversion. Housew-Hes

KETTLE FLEXES Send coupon for brochures or

see your Travel Agent.

country for vanin? periods, as should go on using ImooriM
we

,
n a,ViS°*

°

£51* scales until thev wore out. h-it
when buying a new machine thev

a total of 263.965 New Common-
wealth citizens arrived ia

Britain. The net immigration
figure was arrived at by deduct-

ing the total number of New
Commonwealth citizens who left

during the same year-
Thp number of people re-

corded as entering the countrv
For permanent settlement
showed a sieady decline from

should ensure it had metric
markings as well.

Metrication has already b»wn
adopted jp some ca?es Wall-
panpr is now jn lO-m^tre
mils instead of 11-vard lengths.
Matrir-mensure ran? of paint are
gradually replacing quarts and
pints.

A change in the Wright* ami

61.377 in 1967 to 29.S36 last Measures Act? is ne^ripd For the
food indu'ttv. hut motrir weights

' Mr Powell had. For snme ** ^ell a? the stipulated Imperial

reason, used net immigration w'C’2ht already appears on manv
figure? From Julv, 1370. to June. I

Packets and tins. An inter.

in-Vearf of the normal oationai a;roenienr »n a sHnc
i-earlv figures. His figure of ^teni is ?.w*ir*»d beFore foot-

'4i.3n0 compared with 35.202 in wear n»irir.

the same period of the previous
year.

North Eafforn Ffrctricffv
Board said yesterday that kettle?
might become five if connected
to Faulty replacement flexes sold
from Its showroom? in ihe pa ?t
mon f h. A spokesman said it

would check the flexes free oF
charge.

“ 'bout 2i'il rrpf.’icrniptiL fle\e?
mamifarlured hv Welrn. in a pre-
nrepared package containing a
kettle, flev and a connortnr. have
hern mid. “ W'c feel thal Fi-«jm

samples we have left in stock
• here mav be a ven small num-
ber faulty."

In some of the fle?c? ihe *reen
aad yellow earth wire has on it

a buff slecie with the word
“live" writtrq on it. If it was
connected to fhe If » terminal
Ihe kritle il«*»lf ^oijlrl fie live.

Sailings from London
ever}" Thuisdr/.

/Sf.-i

tM.

ha,

/ --c{

13-DAY CRUISES

£103

«&> •

&t.a

W-'J
asa.

PLEA FOR BAIL
1>T TTF -CVT % I ertnixr Mr Ronald Grev. counsel for

BLUE FILM SHOW Mrs Irene Jerm.rin and Mrs
...

Barbara Adeline Palmer, who
AT FACTORY ar" accused of impedinc the

arrest nf Frederick .lolui Sewell.

A blue film shoo held during has asked us lo clarify grounds

SIX-DAY CRUISES

FOR £46
?• • .saw

v. ~i, v
'

the night shift at a Coventry nn which lie appiipd fnr bail on
factory is being mveitigat-'i bv
Coventry police vice Hiaari. A
number of men are being iqter-

vie*'ed ,'hn'jt thr incident, .it 1 he

C"* rai Lictory. pari of the Asso-
ciated Engineering Group.

A Fee oi 23P was said to have

bed charged Fmm some
vorkers. A oolite spokesman
iaid that evidence would be sent

to the Director of Fublic

Frpaecutijns.

il-eir behalf at Blackpool on
Wednesday.
He said I hat ihe atmnsphere

in the rnnrt und pnhee evidence
had -uicaested that there was no
|nna**r anv is*up and that hi^

clients had already b^en " tried

end convicted.™ Neither had
previous convictions, nor had
there had been any bre.il h uf sus-

picion against them before the^e

proceeding.

By Our Shipping Correspondent
Six-day mini-cruise*, costing

£4fi, from Southampton to Lis-
bon and Tangier are to be intro-

duced b\ Southern Ferries from
October to March. 1972. It will
use its new passenger car ferry
Baffle. 11,500 tons, for the

y
*£0s->jiip

2a.Sr-*Au
"-'-.

Fred.0te8n Urn
220 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W1R SAP. TELEPHONES 01-437

The company is also intro-

ducing a six-da v holiday for £42.

This includes travel in the Ea?le
to Lisbon and back and two
nights’ hotel accommodation in
Portugal.

FlMwwnd maCmisa brochure
[ j

Mr/Mra/Miu
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/?of exercise, skilly expected, of. reasonable competent

;

j! LORD SNOWDON
' '

'

commissioned by a

FINED £20 IN
BELLISARIO CASE

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
^FHE Earl of Snowdon told magistrates at

Haywards Heath, Sussex, yesterday, that
his daughter. Lady Sarah Arnistrong-Jones,
cried and Princess Margaret was “ rather
shaken after a collision between his car and
one driven by Mr Raymond Bellisario, a
freelance photographer.

He pleaded not guilty to summons brought
privately against him by Mr Bellisario alleging
dangerous driving, careless driving and reversing a
car for a longer distance

*

than was safe.

Lord Snowdon told the
court that Mr Bellisario
pestered Ills family at a Whit
Monday fete at Staple fieId
Green in Sussex by taking
close-up pictures.

Mr Bellisario claimed that
after the Fete. Lord Snowdon,
driving a station wagon, re-
versed at his car in the car
park at a public bouse in the
Village-

Lord Snowdon was found
guilty of careless driving and
fined £20 with a licence endorse-
ment- He was ordered to pay
Mr Bellisario £20 of his costs,

estimated at £1.000.

Announcing the £?0 fine. Mr
Ori? Barnett, chairman, said:
“ On this occasion we rln find
that in reversing you did not
e.\erase that skill expected of a
reasonable, competent driver.”

Incident after

village fete

31R RONALD SHULMAN.
for Mr Bellisario. said

the incident happened just
after a village fete at
stapleBeld Green, in East
Sussex.

Lord Snowdon’s car had been
parked opposite a police station.
Mr Bellisario was in his DaF car
with bis fiancee. Miss Anny
Collin.

Lord Snowdon reversed at
speed for about 60 yards to-

wards Mr Uellisario’s car. Mr
Bellisario took avoiding action
by turning his car towards a
forecourt “ but could not pre-
vent Lord Snowdon ramming his
car as if to ram him off the
•oad.

!’

Princess Margaret, who was in

jord Snowdon’s car with their

two children, got out of the
vehicle and appeared to take
cown Mr Itelli-drio’s number.

Lord Snowdon i? alleged to

.

p'.*-’ i!,,d lo Mr LeHi.ario:
uigtu. we h.ivi* got >ol now,

vtflntrs I lie pulic"
‘ ”

Air BHIisjrin walked tow aids
Lord > now c!nn’s car lo lakcdown hi* nu.nbrr. A* he did -o.

>™JV ’lnn in\iw-d his wife
Ot.Lk into I lie car and appeared
to drive his car at Air Bellisario.

Photographs in evidence
Ph ol ographs w t>u 1 d \,f: \n-

cludcd m the evidence. One of
them, taken bv Mr Bellisario
immediately after the collision,
snowed Princes* Mur-aret
getting into the Vauxhall.

.

T
.
h
? damage to Mr Belli*

»ano s car was “ commensurate
"Uh the Force of driving, the
recklessness of it and the dan-
gerous potential of the inci-
dent.

“The prosecution say that
inis is a short, clear matter—
th3t_ no person, whatever his
station

_
in life, is entitled to

drive in the manner alleged
against Lord Snowdon, unfor-
tunately. on this occasion.
“ The prosecution are the firn

tn say that il is unfortunate
when persons in public life are
involved in situations that some-
times come before a court.

“ Whoever drove that vehicle
on that occasion, this was as
clear a case nf reckless and
dangerous driving as this court
will see for a long time. What
the motive was of the thinking
behind it. one may see as the
case un Folds.”

Magazine commission
The first witness was Mr

Fei.cisario, who said he pre-
ferred to affirm because " I hav>
no particular religious belief.”

He said he went to a fete at

Staplefield Green on May 51

aftrr beinj
magazine.

He was parked in the area
nl Hamlrross High Slrrel .it

about 4 p.in. and saw n Yanxlull
slntion wagon mil side the gales
ol a police house. It was on
the same side of I he road and
lacing Ihe same way.

“ I saw Lord Snowdon come
through a gale, cross the road
and cnler ihc \ chicle and I

saw illat ihrre were other
people in the car. When he got
inln the ear he immediately
began lo rcNcrsc.

'As a driver mvself. I would
personally have regarded the
reversing speed as somewhat
excessive. I eslimale it was
approximately 15 in p h. I csti-

molc.d Thai he mine down about
60 vards at lhal speed.”

Mr Shui.man asked; ‘‘Had
yon not tried lo take avoiding
anion would Ihe vehicle have,

struck you in any event””
Mr Rrm.isakw

:

Qude defin-
ilely—murh more severely.

Princess got out

Afier Ihe collision Princess
Margarrl «oL out of Ihe car and
took a look at the hack of it.

Immediately after she got back
inln Ihe car. he went to Ihe car
and shorlly afterwards spoke lo

Lord Snowdon.
-When I approached I said:

*
I Blink we had better exchange

deiail..’ He was verv irate, or
appeared lo be. and rould not
speak verv Hourly. He did say,
• Hi gill, ive have gut you now —
where's the police.*

'• As ' heard this T walked to
ihe front of Ihe car to lake
down (he number. As I was
lining I liut Jail'd Snowdon
ail einpled lo drive off. He put
his accelerator down and the
car began to move I owards me.

“ I put my hand up and T

said: * Wail a minute, I haven't
Finished.' Princess Margaret
said just after I finally moved lo
one side br*m:«c I had been
forced back inlo the road by
the oncoming ear. * Oh. get out
of the wav’ with a wave nf the
hand.

£100 repairs estimate
“ When the car went off it

went off at an excessive speed.”
Mr Bellisario said he had had

a repairs estimate of just on
£MH.

Mr Bastl. VVigouer, OC. for
Lord Snowdon: At the time this
accident happened did >ou
believe Lord Snowdon deliber-

alcly ran into your car?

Mr Rcmjsario: Yes.
Causing danger to yourself and

your fiancee?

Yes.

And danger lo Princess Mar-
garet. Viscount Lin ley and Lady
Sarah?

I would imagine so. yes.

He denied that he was making
this up as he went along.

Asked if he was anxious to

get the matter to court if he
could. Mr Bellisario said: “ I was
anxious tn get the mailer
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Mr Raymond Esllisario, a freelance photographer,
and his fiancee. Miss Anny Collin, in Haywards
Heath, Sussex, where the Earl of Snowdon (right)
was found guilty yesterday of careless driving in an

incident involving Mr Bellisario’s car.

sell led.” He added: “Anyone
should be brought lo justice.'’

Mr Bellisario «|piucd I hat he
had been following Lord Snow-
don's i.ar. A t ier photographing
Lord Snowdon and the Princess
at the fete, he was on his way
home to London when he missed
a turning and spoiled Lord
Snowdon's car outside a police
si j * ion.

He stayed near Hie car out of
professional curiosily. It was
ahvntule nonsense, to suggest
that he took ludicrous risks to
keep contact with members of
the Royal Family.

Manuscript produced
MrWinnr.rn produced a manu-

script, provisionally titled “To
Tread on Jloyal Toes” which Mr
Bellisario agrped he hoped to
have published.

Mr Widosrr said references
in I lie manuscripts described how
Mr Bellisario followed members
of the Royal Family—including
Princess Margaret. Lord Snow-
don. Princess .Alexandra and Mr
Angus Ogi/vy.

Mr Bellisario. commenting on
one incident where he followed
Princess Margaret and Lord
Snowdon in a drive through
London, said he preferred the
word “ followed " to “ chased.”
He denied that in February

he drove along the M4 on the

nearside of Princess Anne's
Scimitar car taking photo-
graphs. n was a fad that he
took pictures of the Royal
D.imlj without their hnowiedge
and consent.

The Following day photographs
had been taken of him with his
damaged car.

Mr WtGODEft held up some
prims and asked: “Are they
photographs of an outraged
motorist with a damaged car
that has been driven into by
someone rise ?

’’

Mr Bellisario: The next day,
yes.

Or arc they photographs of a
person revelling in the publi-
city 7—No.

Valuable publicity

Mr Bellisario agreed that
some time ago proceedings had
been brought against him for

photographing in a Royal park.

Mr W(CODER asked iF he had
said at that time that publicity,
cslimated by Fleet Street friends
to be worth thousands of pounds,
had been a great boost

Mr Bellisario: I may have
said that.

Is the reason for these pro-
ceedings the same?—No.
Miss Collin, Mr Bellisario’s

red - haired. Norwegian - born

fiancee and assistant, whose
address was given a? Hatch
J.jiic. Harmond* worth. .Middie-
sex. said she was a passenger
in the car when the collision
occurred.

Lord Snowdon's car was mov-
ing very fast. It would still have
struck Mr Bt-liifaria's car even
if lie had no: taken avoidin
action.

- examined by Mr
VW.ciper, Miss Collin said she
sometimes took photographs but
denied that she “suddenly
popped up from bushes with a
camera.”

She and Mr Bellisario had
leH the fete after Lord Snowdon
and Princess Margaret. They
were returning to London, but
she heard Mr Bellisario say he
had missed a turning and would
have to go back.

Mr Bellisario had started to
move, then Lord Snowdon's car
had gone close to them.

Reported lo police

Police Inspector Keith Offen
said the accident had been re-

ported by Lord Snowdon to

Sussex police headquarters at

Lewes by telephone. He went to

Lord Suow’don’s country home

—

Old House. Slaplefivld—and was
shown the damage to Lord Snow-
don’s car.

Lord Snowdon told him he had
seen Mr Bellisario at the fete
with a camera and went lo the
Handcross police house to coin-
plain about the photographer.

He found no one there, and
reversed his car to Ihe public

house forecourt to turn round.
As he did so. a car came round
the b.^ck oi‘ his and went right
round iL. The cars collided.

Lord Snowdon had said that
as the other car came out of the

forecourt he recognised the
driver as Mr Bellisario.

Gi\ ing evidence. Lord Snow-
don said that a long time ago
he had had two licence endorse-
ments Tor speeding but had not
since been involved in. any
offence or collision.

At the fete he saw’ Mr
Bellisario taking photographs.
Various people take photo-

graphs which one accepts. But
one does expect to have enough
privacy so that one can move
freely.

“It did upset the children
because he was up close. He was
actually spoiling the afternoon's
entertainment." They decided
to leave. “As we left the fete.
Mr Bellisario was walking back-
wards in front of us as wc
walked to the car and went on
photographing us while we got
into !ne car.

“ 1 decided to go to Handcross.
I wanted to see the local police-
man to see if he would come
back with us so that we could
continue with the fete and not
be disturbed by anyone interrupt-
ing the enjoj rnent of the chil-
dren."

Reversed for turn
lie did not know whether Mr

rwiisario was following or noL
V-'iien lie found that the police-
man was not there he decided
to go back lo hK own hon«c at
Staplefield, which involved turn-
ing round. He decided to back
down the m?in road and turn
into Ihe Forecourt of the Foun-
tain public house.

WIhh 1^ scried lo reverse, at
a norma! speed, there was no
moving tragic and nothing be-
tween hiiuself and Ihe Fountain
car park. He did not realise it

was Air Beilifario’s car parked
further down the road.

He gradually turned round
inlo the forecourt, which was
empty as far as he could see.

Then, ns he was entering the
forecourt, he saw a light car
coming off the main road From
behin 1 him, coming between
him and Ihe wall of the public
house.

As soon as he saw it he braked
and was? almost at a halt whea
the collision happened.

Mr Wifioncis: “You have
heard it suggested that you de-
liberately backed into his car in
order lo ram it. Is Lhere any
truth in lhal?

”

Lord Snowdon: No.
Did you want to cause any

injury to Princess Margaret or
the children?—No. sir.

Princess Margaret got out of
the car at about the same time
as the other driver. If was then
that he saw it was Mr Bellisario.
who look some photographs of
her. Lord Snowdon asked Prin-
cess Margaret to get back into
the car and she did so.

Asked what he said to Mr
Bellisario, Lord Snowdon re- I

plied: “I said words to the
effect of This time you have
gone too far. Please come to
the police station now.’ I was
indicating that it was Bellisario’s
fault.

81 Ho declined and asked if we
could exchange names and
addresses. I said that was point-
less because he knew who I was
and knew the number of the car
and I knew who be was.”

Mr Bellisario was leaning
through Ihe left-hand car win-
dow. talking to him across Prin-
cess Margaret. Then he went to
the Front of the car to try to
prevent Lord Snowdon driving
away. He was asked to get out
of the way and eventually did
so.

“T encouraged him by various
hand motions and accelerating
the engine, which was in neutral.

“ The children were very dis-

tressed. Mv daughter was in

tears. She said: ‘ Why can’t this
man leave us alone?’ My son
was also very upset."

Lord Snowdon said repairs to
his car cost £17 -39. of which
£15*50 was for labour.

Continual interruptions

Asked if he felt angry at Mr
Bcllisario’s behaviour. Lord
Snowdon said: “Not anger. I

had a feeling that I needed pro-
tection."

He had pulled up at the police
station not knowing that Mr
Belli sarin's car was nearby.

“ One is used to being photo-
graphed. but one likes the cour-
tesy of being left alone. If

somebody continually interrupts
the enjoyment of one’s w’ife and
children at a private function,
one needs the protection of
someone.”
He had called at the police

station so that an officer could
accompany him and his wife at
the fete. " I was more upset
bv the disturbance to one’s
children.’’

80 minutes in box
Lord Snowdon, who spent an

hour and 20 minutes in the wit-

ness box. was asked why he did
not bring a private prosecution
against Mr Bellisario. He said

:

“The accident happened on pri-
vate property. It would be up
to the police to prosecute rather
than myself.

“ T think it is unusual for an
individual tn bring 3 prosecution
against another individual for a
minor accident on private pro-
perty."

Mr Shulman asked if he ob-
jected to Mr Bellisario taking
court action. “ Not at all, sir,"

Lord Snowdon replied.

He did not agree that his
driving could have been more
careful in the circumstances.
Mr Shdlmax: I am suggesting
that, seeing him behind you,
your announce was too much
for you and led to this incident.
Because of the change in your
plan, seeing the cause of it all

behind you, jour anger was too
much for you.

Lord Snowdon: No, sir, I am
sorrv.
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With Currys £10 guaranteed trade-in ITs £40 cheasie?£s IfjmMi
Currys guarantee to give you £1 0 for your present TV however old, working

or not, if you trade it in at Currys for this 20* GEC. With this offer the set

costs £8 down and £3-40 a month for 2 years to buy and service at Currys

(including legs). After the two years it
r

s yours. Then you onlyneed pay

for service which costs 90p a month.

From a leading rental company the

same set costs £6 down and then £2-08

a month. After 2 years you are still

paying £2-08 a month. After 7 years you
are still paying £2 a month, so by buying

from- Currys you will have saved £35 04.

Add the guaranteed trade-in Currys

will give you for this GEC set after the

7 years and your saving is £40-04. Ask
your local manager for all the details.

20" GEC
Currys

(with trade-in)

Leading rental

company

DOWN PAYMENT £800 £6 00

Monthly 1 st year £3-40 £208
eleven months only

Monthly 2nd year £3-40 £2-08

Monthly 3rd year 90p £2-08

Monthly 4th year 90p £2-08

Monthly 5th year 90p £2-08

Monthly 6th year 90p £208

Monthly 7th year 90p £2-08

Monthly 8th year

and thereafter 90p £200

ice over 2 yuats including service £89-60

i
on current rates

r cash for the set. and for the service contracts

n advance, the savings are very much greater

400 TV AND ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BRITAIN

FOR THE ADDRESS OF YOUR NEAR?*IJ?rv
CH

SEE YOUR LOCAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.

With proper service

Your Currys set is serviced by skilied Currys
Group engineers under a service contract which
you pay for either in cash or as part of your HP
instalments. So you know how much it will cost
you from the start.

Plus a free choice

Buying from Currys means you can choose from
the best makes and try out any one you fancy in

your own home free.

Plus a generous trade-in price

For example, when you buy this 20’ GEC with a
service contract we will allow you £28 if you
trade it in for a new black and white set within
two years, and even more if you change to colour.

Fins straight answers

Currys sales staff know' what they are selling. Ask
a question and you will get a straight answer-
no hard sell.

Fins payments Instance

You will want to know that, if you are ill or

unemployed and can't pay your instalments, you'll

keep your set. And that you don't have to pay
back the missed payments.

PSusysur money BasK
if you change you? esIM

You will want to feel sure that you can get your

money back if you change your mind within a

week (provided^ of course, you don't misuse the

set).

Yen gel ail Bis withm CurrysH27
It's Your Charter of Fair Trading

Imagine this superb set in your home with its bigger,
brighter picture, its auto-controls keeping the height and
width just right and the 'memory' fine tuning keeping
the push buttons spot on channel. Compare it with your
present set and think of that £1 0 trade-in. wis

ass&saFajKffls-Ba

18 HRS
M-M
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NIXON’S ECONOMIC

AIM IS 100m

NEW JOBS
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

PRESENTING his economic measures to
^ Congress yesterday President Nixon called

for support from both parties “ to resist new

challenges to our standard of living
”

His ultimate goal, he said, was to create 100 million

new jobs in America in the next ten years. But this

would require “ new approaches toward ensuring the

maximum enlistment of

America's technology
”

that he would present in

the next session of Con-

gress.

In a rare appearance before

a joint session of Congress, Mr
Nixon claimed that his mea-
sures to assist the economy by

boating the dollar and penalis-

ing imports had been con-

structively received by

America's trading partners.

In a speech interrupted many
times by applause, he .made no
mention of any new initiatives

by the Government, nor did he
give any indication of when the

much-criticised surcharge oq
imports would be removed.

It was only the third time Mr
Nixon had addressed Congress,
the two previous occasions being
bis annual State of the Union
messages. He got a generally

warm reception yesterday, par-

ticularly when he alluded to the

evils of inflation or when he
said that " the time has come
to give a new attention, to

America's own interests."

Price stabilisation

Only one basically new item

was contained in the. speech, and
that was his pledge that the 90-

day freeze on wages and prices

would not be renewed after its

expiry on Nov. 13. He added,

that the freeze would be fol-

lowed by some other “system
of wage and price stabilisation."

This was much in line with

expectations, and Mr Nixon
gave no clues as to the nature

or duration of such a system.
He said he would begin imme-
diate consultations with in-

terested parties such as labour,

agriculture and Congress.

The speech was perhaps a

shade more aggressive regard-

ing the international aspects oF

his economic policies than
America’s trading partners

might have wished. True, he
spoke Feelingly of the need for

the United States to enter into

free trade competition with

others.

“We cannot remain a great
nation if we boild a permanent
vail of tariffs and quotas

around the United States. We
cannot live behind a wall that

shuts the rest of the world out,"

he said.

He was plainly more exer-

cised by his topic when he took

up the theme of advancing
America's own interests. His

analogy was a poker game in

which America originally held

all the chips and had to give

some away that others might
play.

“Now others can play on an
equal basis.” Mr Nixon said,
“ and we must play the game ns
we expect and want them to.

Wc must play the best we know
how."

Tax cut package

Specifically his purpose yester-

day was to win congressional
backing For the package of tax

cuts which he hopes will spur
the U.S. economy into growth
and create new jobs. These
would grant £1.330 million of

tax relicF to individuals and
£1.125 million to business.

On his anti-inflation policies

Mr Nixon told the Congress
that whatever system was into-

dneed to control wages and
price 5 after Nov. 13 should be
regarded as ** a way station on
the road to free markets anti

free collective bargaining in a

new prosperity without war.”

“Let os also remember that
nothing would be more detri-

mental to the new prosperity in

the long run than to put the

nation’s great, strong, free
enterprise system in a perma-
nent straitjacket oF Government
controls." he added.

Wall Street responded with in-

difference to the speech,
apparently frcling that it pro-
duced no hard news. Share
prices were unchanged before,
and immediately after Mr
Nixon’s address.

DOCTORS PROTEST
More than 1.000 Spanish

doctors demonstrated yesterday
to demand the reinstatement nF
abnut 40 medical workers dis-

missed from a Madrid hospital

after a sit-in demanding more
facilities for mental patients.

—

Reuter.

Retaliation

warning by

Japanese

MR
,

By Onr Washington Staff

TAKEO FUKUDA,
Japanese Foreign Mini-

ster, gave a warning yes-

terday that President

Nixon’s efforts to defend the

dollar might lead to retalia-

tion, produce worldwide
economic instability and un-

dermine friendship between

the two countries.

Mr Fukuda, who is in Wash-
ington at the head of a seven-

member team of Japanese

Cabinet Ministers, was at the

State Department for talks.

He said that the announce-

ment of President Nixon’s

forthcoming trip to Peking for

talks with Chinese leaders had
been a severe political shock to

Tokyo. Mr Fukuda is widely

understood to be next in line

for the Japanese leadership.

His Prime Minister. Mr Sato,

is said to have suffered a per-

sonal setback as a result of the

dollar crisis and of Mr Nixons
new China policy.

The tone of the talks sugges-
ted that there had already been
a significant change in the rela-

tionship between the two coun-
tries, going deeper than the im-
mediate economic problem.

Blunt statement

Both sides were blunt in their
opening statements. Mr Rogers,
the American Secretary of State,
called For revaluation of the yen
and the ending oF import restric-

tions imposed by Japan which
make it difficult for foreign firms
to compete in the Japanese
market.

Mr Fukuda responded bv
demanding that the Americans
resind the 10 per cent, sur-
charge on imports introduced by
Mr Nixon on Aug. 15, or face the
prospect of retaliation.

While Mr Rogers agreed that
Japan had taken steps lo permit
foreign countries to sell and in-

vest in Japan, he complained
that the pace had not been fast

enough.

America wants the yen re-

valued upwards by J5 to 20 per
cent., but so far it has only
been allowed to float.

Mr Fukuda decried the secret
visit to Peking in July of Mr
Kissinger, White House policy

adviser. Japan would not con-
tinue to help keep China out of
the United Nations unless Mr
Rogers explained exactly what
American policy was in regard
to China.

£70,000 GIFT
By Our Cairo Correspondent

Sir Richard Beaumont, Brit-

ish Ambassador in Cairo, yester-

day handed Dr Abdel Kader
Katem. Egyptian Information
Minister, a cheque for £70.000
•for Egyptian television educa-
tions1 programmes.

Berlin access

brake

East-West talks
'

By DAVID SHEARS in Bonn

fPHE second round of East-West German talks,

* aimed at filling in details of the Berlin

agreement, ran into heavy weather yesterday

with East Germany insisting that questions of

access to Berlin should be settled with West

Berlin and not Bonn.

Princess Caroline, 14, trying her skill on a rifle

range when she visited Antibes with her mother,

Princess Grace of Monaco, 41, and brother. Prince

Albert, 13.

Police apologise after

Solzhenitsyn protest
By JOHN VOSSMAN in Mcseoic

A FRIEND of Alexander Solzhenitsin. 52. the

Nobel Prize winner, has received an apology for

being beaten up by 10 plain clothes police when he

found them searching the

author's cottage recently,

it is reported in Moscow.

Mr Solzhenitsyn made an
angry protest about the inci-

dent last month in an open
letter to Mr Yuri Andropov,
the head of the secret police

(K G B).

The letter said that Mr Alex-

ander Gorlov had been “tied up.

knocked down, and dragged face

downwards into nearby woods
where he was beaten up.” Mr
Solzhenitsyn also demanded that

Mr Kosygin, the Frimc Minister,

should hold Mr Andropov person-

ally responsible, and that the

men concerned should be pub-
licly blamed and punished.
According to ihe Moscow re-

ports, two men called at Mr Gor-

lov’s office and explained that

the group who set upon him were
from the militia, or ordinary
police, and not from the KGB
isecret police!.

They explained that the men
were acting on a tip that the un-

occupied cottage might he
burgled, and were laying a trap
For a thieF when Mr Gorlov sur-

prised them.
In his letter Solzhenitsyn told
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Mr Andropov: •* Tor mam vear.
I have borne in silence the Jaw-
li'ssncss of your croplovr.-s: rbn

iiispi-tiinu of all im com.-poml-
ence. Hip con li -cation of nail of
it . . . the tapping of telephone
com creations . . . and the plac-

ing of recording apparatus in

my ritv apartment and garden
plot. But aFlcr the raid lester-

dav I will no lonaer he tilent.

Solzhenitsyn has been in offi-

cial disgrace here since 1969
when he was expelled from the

Writers’ Union for his controver-
sial books, most oF which found
publishers only in the West. He
was official iy accused of
*' blackening bis own country

"

in bis works.
A former teacher. SoUhenitsyn

wrote " Cancer Ward." pub-
lished only in the West and
“ One Day in the Life uf Ivan
Denisovitch.” which describes
harsh prison camp life in the
Soviet Union.
Another book. “ The First

Circle." gives vivid details of
labour camp conditions in

Stalin's days. This i« the only
book which was published here,

with the permission of Mr
Khrushchev.

CHARITY TEAM
IN PAKISTAN

HUNGER STRIKE
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Four members oF the London-
based Omega relief organisation
are on hunger strike in Jessore
Prison, East Pakistan, in protest

against not being given a trial

date. A representative From the
British Deuufv High Commis-
sion in Dacca was travelling

yesterday to see them.
They were detained on Sunday

Fnr entering East Pakistan from
India illegally. The tram ex-

pected to be arrested to draw
attention to the relief situation.

They are Miss Christine Pratt.

Miss Joyce Kcniwcll and Mr Ren
Crow, all British, and Mr Dan
Due, an American.

DOCTORS REPLACED
Briton disappointed

Dr Roger Hickman. 31, leader

of a Save the Children Fund sent

to India three months ago to

help Pakistan refugees, said in

London last night he was
** bitterly disappointed ” that the

Indian Government had asked
them to leave.

The team, of Dr Hickman and
five nurses, was sent nut on a

six months’ programme esti-

mated to cost £20n,iliju, but the
Indian Government decided to

turn the work over to its own
doctors and nurses.

Editorial Comment—F16

DEAN ‘EXPECTED

VIOLENCE IN

30 YEARS’
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Cape Town
The Anglican Dean oF

Johannesburg, the Very Rev.
Gnnville ffrench-BcylacIi, was
said i esterday to have expressed
a “pessimistic" view of South
Africa’s future and thought Un-
irnex* might come “ in about 30
years.”
Mrs Elizabeth Gardner, a de-

fence witness at the trial of the
Dean in the Pretoria Supreme
Court For alleged subversion,
said the Dean gave the impres-
sion at a meeting of the Black
Sash. Ihe women’s an ti-apari lu-id

organisation, that ho feared vio-

lence. He had mentioned
examples when vinlenrp might
he justified For a Christian, such
as. in defence of his family.

She could not recall the noan
suggesting ihnL Rlark Sush mem-
bers should block shop en-

I ranres, release mis in people's

luuwes nr sjt mi milvny lines.

She denied lh,i| the Desin had
Inld them to lake up llirir

rnlliris-pins nil the side of the

Riarks if there were a revolu-

tion.

N. VIETNAM
REJECTS
SAIGON AID

By JOHN DRAW
in Saigon

TXAXOt yesterday dis-

I

missed a South Viet-

;

namese offer of money,
i rice and niilk for North
f Vietnamese, flood victims,
: as “ a hypocritical act ” in

;
President Nguyen Van

1 Thicu's campaign for re-
• election.

T!ie Communist regime, in a

-l.ltement broadcast b> Radio
Hanoi, also referred lo it as “a
farcical manoeuvre " aimed at

hiding Saigon's •• war crimes."

It cktimrd "that North Vietnam

,

“ ha* adequate moans to restore

. economic normalilv with the
‘ assistance of Communist and
• other friendly countries in the

I world."
1 The floods, described bv some
' North Surinamese as the “worst
of the century ’’

to hit the coun-

try. -*onb creates a few short-
• lived difficulties but certainly

will not endanger the national

; effort for the liberation of South
Vietnam."

* Convoys continue
”

“Youths continue to leave For
1 the anti-American struggle . . .

entire convoys continue to roll

.
night and day on the road sys-

: tern bearing the dear name of

President Ho (Chi Minh)."

I
president Thieu had offered

I flood victims in the Red River
Delta £21.000, 500 tons of rice

and 1.000 cases of sweetened
milk and said it was only the

first step towards a much greater

relief effort.

The International Control

Commission and International

Red Cross Committee had been
asked tn take rare oF transpor-

tation of the aid.

In Saigon yesterday, where
President Thieii met members of

his Cabinet for the second day,

it was hinted that he might have
second thoughts tbout his de-

cision to run alone in next
month's Presidential election.

Among those involved in the
talks lia« been Mr Nguven Van
Huven, the Senate President

whom Vice-President Kv has
said should take over the ad-
ministration while a new elec-

tion is organised.

HANOI REFUSES

U.S. PLAN FOR
PRIVATE TALKS

By Our Taris Start

Mr William Porter, chief of
the American delegation to the
Vietnam peace talks in Paris,

proposed yesterday that the
Four dnlegetinris meet in privale
session to lifr the conference nut
oF ils imnasso. It was his first

session since his appointment.

Dirt tiie Communist side des-
cribed it as a maiimuvre which
had been Iprd before to avoid
replying to the seven-point pe.irp
nlan nronnsed bv the Viet Cong
in .Tiilv. Thrv agreed to disruss
the plan privately i-ith the
Americans onlv if Saigon were
Tint represented.

The American refusal to
limofijilr nr annenr fn negotiate
»«ilh H’c Viet Gong ii'nnr.. and
thp Communist reiection of
<*aicnu returned the situation tn
the deadlock which has charac-
terised the conference fnr the
last y > years.

After only 40 minutes dis-

cussion in East Berlin, Herr

Bahr, the West German State

Secretary, recrossed the wall

to telephone the Bonn Chan-

cellery for instructions.

He returned to East Berlin
but the meeting broke up
before lunchtime and Herr
Bahr flew back to Bonn to re-

port to a Cabinet meeting.
No new date was set for his

next encounter with Herr Kohl,

his East German opposite
number.

Parallel talks

Parallel talks in East Berlin

between Herr Muller, of the

West Berlin Senate, and Herr
Kohrr. of East Germany, also

ran into trouble.
At the end of the morning

session. Herr Muller was called

back «o East Berlin to report

to Herr Schutz. the city’s govern-

ing Mayor. But another Muller-
Kohrr ' meeting was set for

Tuesday.
While Herr Bahr disputed talk

of a “ crisis." there was no deny-

ing that his efforts to work out

exact procedures For traffic con-

trols on the Berlin autobahns
are gel ting off lo a worse start

I Man .nivoue had supposed when
the Fnur-Pmvr-r Berlin agree-

ment was cisnetl a week ago..

The East Germans are evid-

entti Irving to n*e Ihe twin sets

nf negotiations a* a means oF

promoting the traditional Com-
munist thesis that West Berlin

iq a “ senaraie political entity."

Thrv sav they are prepared

to discuss Berlin access arrange-

ments with Herr Muller, but not

with Herr Bahr.

Moscow visit

This issue of principle may
halt both sets of negotiations

almost before they have begun.

But Bonn diplomats do not

believe Moscow will allow East

Germany tn sabotage the entire

Berlin agreement, the final sig-

nature of which depends on suc-

cessful intra-German talks.

The visit by Herr Brandt, the

Bonn Chancellor, to Russia,

expected in about 10 davs’ time,

thus acquires an urgency it

otherwise lacked. If the Rus-

sians' need any encouragement
to bring Herr Honecker’s hard-

liners in East Berlin back into

line. Herr Branclt will provide it.

The present near-deadlock was
foreshadowed ns early as last

Saturday, the day after the._ Four-

Power agreement was signed.

Then if became clear that East
Germanv was reneging on its

earlier acceptance of an agreed
German translation oF the pact.

East Germany’s version of the

text sneaks of West Berlin’s
II Verbindungen ” with West
Germany. a loose translation of

the. English word “ ties ’’ in the.

orisinal agreement.

Rut “Verbindungen ’’ only
means “connections" and the
German translation authorised
bv the Pig Four (and originally

accepted bv East Germany) uses
the stronger German word
" Binrlungen,” meaning solid ties

or links.

It is this linguistic difference

which lies at the root oF the

dispute.

HEAVY GUNS
USED IN GUINEA

BATTLE
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
The military authorities in

Portuguese Guinea yesterday
claimed to have killed nr ser-

iously wounded 30 guerrilla in-

surgents in a running battle
along the frontier with Senegal.
The clash, near Lhe garrison
town of Farim. appears to have
been one of the most vicious in

i lie increasingly bitter struggle
for the Portuguese West Afri-

can Colony.
According to an announce-

ment in Bissau, fhc capital, the
fight began when a Portuguese
patrol encountered a 6fl-slrong
force of insurgents penel rating
into Fnrtnaue.se territory. Heavy
artillery’ was used on both sides.

Further clashes took plare as
ihe P \ I HC rebels with-
drew towards their sanctuaries
inside Senegal The rrjrtugup.se
sav one of their men was
killed.

Interpol drug fight

hindered by Britain

CASTRO VISIT
Fidel Castro. Cuha Prime

Minislcr. will visit Chile during

the Iasi three month-* nl I his

vear. Mr r.lndnmlrn Almeida.
Foreign Mini.-der aunnumvd in

Sautia-O vesterdav. Hr C.'«*( rn’v

las; trip uiilside Cuh.i was in

Jauuan. W'l. when he wmi in

Russia for a 10-Udy
—Reuter.

By T. A. SANMIDCK,
Crime Correspondent

in Ottawa

OEFUSAL by the. Home
Office to subscribe fin-

ancially may hold up a new
international police plan,
wait led by lhe British

police.*, Lo light Ihe growing
drugs traffic in Europe.

Ih;- pbin. inyjbing
j

}lf j|ir high wt agreed level. ‘this
('outlines ill lhe. I ini.p. -M.**!.- wo,„d bc 3 ;nil , £ , m
nrranrvm area, provides |r»r the - ‘

’

and their activities would ho
solely as cn-nrdinators and ad-
' isers on all a sped s oF fighting
ihe illegal narcotics traffic.

Cost only £1,400

The plan would be financed
bv i lie countries concerned pay-
ing an extra xevrn per rent, nn
I heir annual contribution to
lnicrpn!. Fnr Britain. which pavs

lerranmin area, prov
first time fnr officer; direr I ly
rrwpiiiKibfc lo Iiilrrpni H'.l In

he based in. and operate in,

other cimnlriL*:.

DelejhilCs .if tin fn!i-r|Mii yen-
era I a.wrmMv in niiav.y were
Inld \f Siei dny lh.il drug
sill it'4”l,, i '• Ki’iv l*o;iiin. police
ofior!-. .uni nev.. l.riM nio.isurCS.

1

including ibis

needed.
pi.in. vnri*

The aiiim ji". ol 1 Ilf pulin*
nffii er\ p-ntT'.i nl in-* Inin •-*»!

tiie plan would not inter-

fere wilh national suvureignty

Among arguments which can
he made in favour »f ihe plan
are t lie- marked increases in
British drug trafficking, shown
in figures presented tn the
conference.

In 197ii JUKI) people were
Tumid sm'lh of drugs nffrnrr*.
ompared with 6.911 in 10G3.
I.HM vear hnrnin. cocaine, nniiim

r anna liis offence.? In? abed
S RM:i -j 4<l pnp cenl. increase
iv. 'T I9B 1

). Gan oh his Cases, .ilona

increased in 1-970 bv Go per cent,
over the previous year.

—Around America—

,

BACK TO THE
BIKE FOR
75 MILLION

By Our New York Staff

Americans continue
to take to cycling in

a big way, so much so

that the country's bicycle

population — already

standing at 75 million —
is expected to go up by a

record 8,500,000 this

year.

Pollution and a growing
aversion to noisy highways
have contributed to the in-

crease. Those converted to

what is now called " bike-

ology ” also speak oF a sense
of freedom and adventure
and a “ humanising ” quality

in impersonal cities.

One manufacturer announced
that his yearly production quota
of 1,200,000 models was sold out
in May. Another has tripled its

output only by 10-hour shifts but
still cannot keep pace with
orders.
As a result foreign-mad?

bicycles are being imported ii

vast numbers. A spokesman foi

one British firm said moattilr

sales are equivalent to annua
sales five years ago.

JAPANESE CENTRE
Home from home studies

AN AUTHENTIC piece of
Japan has been unveiled i

A
New York with the opening o.-

the headquarters of the Japan
Society-. Mr John D. Rockefeller
3rd, its chairman, gave £2 million

for the site.

The building is a fine example
of contemporary Japanese archi-

tecture. Tts stark black, exterior

is mellowed by a spacious interior

court and pool and an outdoor
garden on the second floor. The
city's Japanese population of
more than 10,000 will be able lo

study Japanese cooking, flower

arrangement and music.

SOCIAL WELFARE
Employees* chance

EMPLOYEES of Xerox, the^ copier firm, may apply for
up to a year’s leave of absence
on full pay to work in such
areas of social welfare as lhe
control of drug addiction,
criminal rehabilitation or civil

rights.

The cost of this programme
is thought to be more than
£200.00 annually, ft is the first

time an American company has
openly encouraged its employees
to help solve social programmes
In this wav.

RODGERS PAYS

NOSTALGIC VISIT

TO FILM
By Our New York Staff

Richard Rogers, 69, the Ameri-
can composer, was cheered at

the Museum of Modern Art in

New York when he attended a
showing of the British film
“ Evergreen,” made in 1954, for
which be composed lhe music.

It was a nostalgic occasion,
and “Evergreen" was a hjpp>
choice For the opening ol a tri

bate to “65 years uf Briftif

Cinema " bv the museum. It wil
show many outstanding Erit-.sl

films made between 1001 an 1

1966 in a festival contiuum.
until Nov. 12.

On the opening nigln Sir Cull
Crowe. Britain'* representative a

lhe United Nations, cungrah'
latcd lhe museum and th

British Film Institute for makin
tile rctrnspertivc possible.

BRITAIN CALLS
ON MALTA TO
END FUEL BAN

By Our
Diplomatic Correspondent "J '-

Britain called on Malta v«

terday to remove immediati
its ban on sales of duty-free Ft

to British forces in the islai

A message delivered lo i

Mai i esc Foreign Ministry by
Duncan Watson. British Hi

Commissioner, said the ban '

a direct breach of the 1964
fence agreement.
Mr Mintoff. the Mall

Prime Minister, says the as
menr is a dead letter. The
is an effort by him to squt

better terms from Britain
Nato For continued use

military bases.

Transport curb
Our Malta Corkesponi

telephoned: British forces

Malta have been instructei

use military transport onl*'

essential activities Fnllewin?

fuel ban. A spnkesmJ?

.

RAF operational
would nor hi» impaired as

craft could Fuel at Nato D*

BENN IN HONGKO
Bv Our Hongkong Cwreww*
Mr Wedgwood hrBP.

chairman of ib* UJo";; P

arrived in Honekep i >

on hi? wav to Chula 1

l«> di

world problems. hv

detained hi China might an
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LABOUR MARKET
BACKERS ATTACK

BimSEfsi 32

By BL.4.XE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

A SCATHING criticism of the Labour
r* /ig«a frtr nnnncincf I nmniOll

*!£W lr

Sfiffl

x -“- party’s case for opposing Common

Market entry on the negotiated terms was

published yesterday by the pro-Market

Labour Committee for Europe.

It said the National Executives paper, “The

United Kingdom and the European Communities,
’

issued earlier this week, was “ inadequate, liable to

mislead and an attempt : .
„ ..

.. t* lt troubles us that the
to rewriLe history. It Labour document is, in its turn,

left the reader wondering an inadequate guide for Diem-

why the Labour Govern-
h
*™]ead readers^’ important

meat applied to join matters.”

Europe in the first place. JJ*™ ol
Presidents of the Labour food prices, the committee says

Committee for Europe are the Government estimated a IS

Lord George-Brown, Mr Roy per cem_ rise over six years.

Jenkins and Mr Michael But the executive’s paper

Stewart, who all played a based its calculations on 26 per

leading part in Labour’s own cent., quoted in the Labour

move t° join the Common
iviariwE.

unfavourable circumstances.

Gallup Poll

Mr Anthony Crosland Mr
Since the0i Efitish fooci prices

-

r

Ge
JL£: had become much closer to

BY 85 p.c.

Thomson Labour’s chief nego-
e “fa Europe end " the ip-

baior, and Lord Cooper, chair- _.oacB when wp inin will betiator, and Lord cooper, cnair- when
r
we oin vv?h be

man oF the Trades I oion C-jq- much }ess than we once fe3red
gresi. are amone the vice- —perhaps 15 per cent., perhaps
presidents. g0 £,uch/

Opening its attack on the Qn Value Added Tax, it com-
ofncial policy paper, the corn- merited: “The executive’s sug-
mittee said it contained a ‘basic gestion of a 20 per cent, in-

fallacy, summed up in its slogan crease in ‘the cost of many
‘ So Entry on Tory Terms, essential items * is frankly ridi-

It is true that the hnal terms cu )0ns.”
were negotiated by the Tory
Government. Sole of sterling

“ But this does not automatic- The committee was equally
allv make them ’Tory Terras. critical on the role of sterling
that is, terms which in their

it is * no help to sen-
nature must be opposed bv s ;t>|e discussion to talk about
members of the Labour par tv.

lrie hypothetical pro o',cm oi iree
The Labour Committee for movement of ca;>USi ’ without
Europe sa.vs these are terms mentioning Freacd retention uf
that can honourably be sup- controls.
ported by Socialists.”

‘‘ Failures and iniquities
”

After arguing that Britain's
j

underdeveloped regions would :

benent uncier Alai :;et member-

ITffg

The committee accepted the snip, the committee aaaed:
executive’s examination of the “ine document gi\es no hint
“ undoubted failures and iniqui- 0f the coal industry’s hopes of
ties ” of Tory Government policy, selling another 25 'million tons
If these had altered the situs- 0f coal a year.”
lion, it would be a legitimate on multi-national companies,
point for discussion.

tjje •• greatest weakness " of the

Eut the executive was saving executive document was its

the terms would not have been failure to see that the Com-
acceotable even under a Labour munity offered the best prospect
Government. Pointing out that of controlling their activities.

Labour had naturallv. while bar- Finally, the committee said
saining, never spelled out its the document failed to say that
final terms, the committee cited a i] the Market Socialist parties
statements by Mr Jenkins. Mr were at first sceptical, but now
Stewart. Mr Lever. Mr Thomson, accepted the Market and did not
and Lord George-Brown that rs'-ret joining,
they would have accepted cur- .. A1 , Socialist parties of the
rent terms. Six are looking forward to wel-

It was open to any other coming the British Labour
former Cabinet member to say party.” After reiterating the in-

honourablv that he would not adequacy of the guide for

have accepted the final package. Labour MPs and its failure to

“ What cannot be allowed to explain the Labour application

-mm

go unchallenged is the national the committee con-

executive committee’s attempt ciuaea.

pUBLIC support for

British entry into the

Common Market has re-

mained unchanged in the

past month at one in three

(55 per centj. according to

the latest Gallup Poll car-

ried out for The Daily

Telegraph. Opposition has
hardened slightly to 4/ per

cent, compared with 44 per
cent, last month.

The public are even more
strongly convinced, however,

that Britain will now join the

Six—as many as 85 per cent,

think we will go in compared
with 80 per cent, last month.

Between SepL C and 6 GuLIup

asked a representative national

cross-section of 5>e9 adults a list

of auescions which were also

asked last month. In most cases

there has been little significant

movement since last month, a

rejection of the relatively res-

trained campaign since Parlia-

ment rose for the summer
recess.

Gallup first asked their

sample: “On the facts as you
Know them are you /or_ or

against Britain joining the Com-
mon Market?

Replies in percentages. com-
pared with replies in July and
August, are as follows:

Today Aug. July

For 35 35 25

Against ... 47 44 57
Don’t know 13 21 13

The recent trend by sup-

porters of the two main parties

to take different sides cm the

Common ?-iar!:et along the

official party lines has been re-

versed. This too may be because
of the low level of political

activity this month.

A reinforced plastic inflatable golf dome covering

neariv 40.000 square feet at Scrubs Lane, Acton,

where local children will be able to learn the game
without losing the ball. Swedish made, it is 256

feet long 2nd 156 feet wide, and Sir Desmond
Plummer. G L C leader, took the opening drive

yesterday.

Buyers of old homes

cashing in
5 on grants

CITY CAR
TO END
METERS

BY OUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT CORRESPONDENT

S
PECULATORS buying old property, mainly in

rural areas, are making a “ killing " by

doubling the value of the property on resale with the

use of Government im-

provement grants.
[

HOME LOAN
Present regulations allow

By COLIN DRYDEN,
Motoring Staff

"PARKING meters ought1
to be abolished by the

year 2000 and congestion
in cities reduced by small
“ city cars ’’ and traffic-

free precincts, Mr Nelson
Mills Baldwin, secretary-
general of the Royal Auto-
mobile Club, said in Leeds
last night

He told an audience of local

government officials, highway
engineers and police chiefs that

congestion in towns and cities

DECISION FOR
i- 2>5e 1 F installing money - extracting
districts where development riATTiuriTT O devices like parking meters,
is needed. *3 which did hardly anything tois needed.

In other districts the grants
are up to £1.000. The grants are

fur kitchens, bathrooms, run-

ning water, lavatories and simi-

lar 'modernisations.

The Association of Municipal
Corporations is being asked by

Honiton. Devon, council to press

the Government to stop the
” loophole " in the scheme. Until

1&S&. grant; had to be repaid if

a property was sold within three

years of a grant being given.

Mr A. D. Johnson, town clerk

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

(COUNCIL finance com-^ raittees will be
considering over the next
few weeks whether to

follow Birmingham’s lead

in reducing mortgage
interest rates on their

home loans.

installing money - extracting
devices like parking meters,
which did hardly anything to

solve the problem.

The R A Cs technical and en-
gineering committee felt that

one answer might be a specially

designed city car with seating
for two and folding or sliding

doors, which was capable of

being moved sideways to facili-

tate parking.

It would have a maximum
turning circle of 23ft, good all-

round visibility, automatic trans-

mission, anti-lock brakes and

of Houiton. toid me :
" We have 8*2 per cenL to 8 per cent,

instances of terrace homes being following the reduction in Bank

, .
mission, anti-iock brakes and

Birmingham cut its rate from continuous rubber bumpers to

prevent minor collision damage.

bought at between £1.500 and Rate to 5 per cent.

£2.000 and, after improvement, A decision by the buildint
selling for up to £4.000. societies is expected next m

“ We think it is wrong that a when local authorities will

grant should go direct into the have reviewed the position,

pocket of a developer. It was n..V ,V. 1 MI

never intended for this.

Parking on outskirts

There should also be car parks
societies is exoected next month d
when local authorities will also “ toe outsorts of towns and

;e reviewed the position .
cities where the traveller could

„ , _ ‘

. . leave his own car and pick up
But ffie Greater London some form of city runabout

Council, handing out a current
*’ It means that we are losing £55 million a vear in mortgages,

housing for local people who
jS not at present likely to change

cannot afford developers' prices, its terms.
They go for weekend cottages
and holiday lettings after

modernisation.'’

“ The day may be nearer than
we think,” Mr Baldwin went on.

ts terms. I
The French are. considering a

1 l *>,0 scheme whereby a fleet of three
A spokesman said the situa- horsepower cars would be avail-

No objection

tiern whs always under review.

But it financed home loans from
its general borrowing and the
mortgage rate was based on the

horsepower cars would be avail-

able in every major city and

town.

On presentation of a driving

to rewrite history,” notably on “ It falls into the common
the common agricultural policy error of talking about the prob-

and Value Added Tax, said the lems of membership without

document. setting them against the diffi-

... entities if we stay outside. We
The committee quoted a sta_te-

beyeve that the reasons that

“J
th& T 1

m

vBr
b
ivS£ led toe Labour Govermcnt to

Wilson on Mav 8, 13b/. sayma „

—

7„ r„ r mAni i>Arc i,:n „„„ -nn
IV

1
' “I °\n Z™ 'Z h apoly For raembersbio are still

5_°,
r

valid and that the negotiations^ ^n acce^able oasis for

SS
n
aC?e°fer

a^-

vr- mz’tiim, y •

.

Vis TUBS

tageous gains " from introduc-

ing VAT.
To say the Labour Govern-

ment objected to membership
over these two issues “ is to try

to turn the pages back. Both
these aspects of the Common
Market were accepted as dis-

advantageous. Both were recog-

nised as inevitable.”

TRAINING LEVY
ORDER FOR
PRINT TRADE
Mr Carr, Secretary for Era-

Tory supporters lead

Conservative supporters are

still more likely to support

entry (.51 per cent.) while Labour
supporters tend to be opposed

(55 per centj. But last month,

57 per cent, of Conservatives
supported entry and 61 per cent,

of Labour voters were against it.

Gallup has found a small rise

in the proportion expecting at

least some advantages from
membership—53 per cent, com-
pared with 54 per cent, last

month. Those seeing no advan-

tages at all have remained at 27

Rural councils have already price" they had to pay to borrow licence the agent for the service

would issue a key bearing an
engraved personal registration

number which would allow use

He said: “Earlier this year of any of the dty cars anywhere

we dropped our rates by 5
b per In country. Payment would

complained that the grants are in the market,
helping to encourage town and „ ,

city dwellers to buy property for Kates vary number which would allow use

weekend and holiday homes and jje said: “Earlier this year of any of the city cars anywhere

driving local workers away. we dropped our rates by 5
b per in Die country. Payment would

But a spokesman for the cent, to 87
B per cent But as we be by means of special coins

Department "of the Environment borrow in the long term rather issued from a dispenser and put

said: “The Government in than over short periods. Bank in a meter in the car.

principle has no objection to Rate does not affect us so much.” On arrival at his destination
people cashing in on rbe grants.

Coailcii home ban rates at the motorist would then park
The philosophy is that it is present vary fr0ITI 8 », per cent, the car, keep the key and any
better to get property improved j* «* er nL but same—like money left over, leaving the car
rather than worry about who Westminster—offer rates as low For the next users, Mr Baldwin
makes a profit

as per ceQt. for short-term said.

issued from a dispenser and put
in a meter in the car.

On arrival at his destination

per cent., and the 4 per cent,

chanee is accounted for by a

makes a profit
as 7 j

2 per ceQt for sbort

V
Every improvement provides loaj1s Q f around five years,

a house with more future life. . . . . t

As long ago as 1964, Mr

iH Holyrooif £05 SYS.
:

851^2581 •
. . rsj&i

^ _ _ . _ , ,, ployment, has approved pro-
The committee areepted that

p0sals submitted bv the Printing
the Governments White Paper and Publishing Industry Train-
failed to give detailed guidance.

osiers every weeictr^r^ UK end srsli

"-./X Mcsh'sn
. . ,

• ' 1 ilfcR'i ttvcwLr

s-.

: Pe5r?se

Medrad
].'» hivlw? .1 Hfch.

D^ilr fliihtJ

•_l.£itce-5i

DCs or DC'

.

’ (if

• •>/

v- -
/

' libiza
.’ tligi-.r: j

ing Board for a levy on employ-
ers within scope of the Board
equal to one per cent, of their
payroll in the year ended
April 5, 1971.

Where, however, a rate of £19
a head on the average number
of people employed on Sept. 28-

1970 and March 29. 1971, would
produce a lesser amount, that

rate will be applied.

Employers whose total payroll

is less than £20.000 are to be
exempt from the levy and
where, total pavroll is between
£20.000 and £59,999 the lew
•*avable is to be reduced bv £50.

This compares with exemption
be’ow £12.500 and rclieFs for

payrolls between £12.500 and
£20.000 in the previous levy.

This is the effect of an Order
made bv Mr Carr and laid be-

fore Parliament yesterday,
which comes into operation to-

dav. The lew* will be used to

make srepfs for 3 wide ranee
of trailing including analvses
of training needs, management
development, in-company [rain-

ing and attendance at external

training courses, and the em-
ployment of training staff. Pro-
vision is made for employers to

aooea! io ir lepemVnt tribunals

against assessment.

change is accounted for by a

drop in the ‘‘Don’t knows” from
IS to 15 per cent.

There has also been a small

increase in the proportion ex-

pecting disadvantages—From 78

per cent to 83 per cent.—and

this, too, is mainly caused by a

drop in the "Don’t knows.”

Benefits for some

a nouse witn more rurure ure.
A faalf cent ^ to 8 per Ernest Marples. when Minister

In development areas, the
cent WQuld mean a reduction in of Transport, commissioned a

Government pays 75 per cent. monthJy payinents on a £3.500 report on special small cars For
to*

f,
r
c
ant a°l “I j™ bouse 'from £28-53 to £27-52 dty use.

authority 25 per cent In other ^ for £5.000 1o7n, £40-75 Vo
areas the Government limit is c-X.n-
50 per cent, with the council

0

finding 25 per cent, and the

applicant 25 per cent. ^ ,

Most people, however, do not

expect the effects of entry to be
wholly good or wholly bad.

They recognise that some people

should benefit more than
others.

Only 12 per cent—but 52 per
cent, of pro-Marketeers—think
everybody will benefit, while

Four per cent, say nobody will.

The groups expected to be hit

hardest are working people
with 57 per cent, thinking they
will be worse off, housewives
f27 per cent.) and farmers and
fishermen (19 and 14 per cent,

respectively!.

The replies to the other five

questions: on the expected
effects oF entry to the Common
Market on holidays; the work-
ing week: social security bene-

fits: unemployment, and our
national sovereignity, show little

difference over the month.

The only significant chanqe is

an increase From 24 to 51 per
cent, in the proportion expect-

ing a shorter working week.

CCi Copyright

4 MINI-KLONDIKE ’

HOPES IN

SCOTLAND

APPLE RIVAL

TO GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

The working group which re-

ported in 1967 when Mrs
Barbara Castle was Minister,
Favoured such cars for easing

congestion provided they were
separated From other traffic and
ultimately had their own road
network.

Scotland may become a “ mini-
Klondike." Prof. K. C. Dunham,
director oF the Institute of Geo-
logical Sciences, said at a joint
conference oF the British Geo-
logical Sciences and Edinburgh
University’s Geology Department
in Edinburgh yesterday.

After other geologists had
spoken optimistically about find-

ing worthwhile mineral deposits
Prof. Dunham was asked if

By W. D. THOMAS,
Agricultural Correspondent

A DESSERT apple variety

which will help British

fruit growers compete
against French producers of

Golden Delicious when
Britain enters the Common
Market is now completing
trials at Faversham, Kent

LABOUR PARTY
OFFICIAL DENIES

LACK OF WORK
Mr Gwyn Morgan, assistant

general secretary oF the Labour
party, yesterday discounted a
suggestion in an organisation
and method report on the
party’s headquarters that there

there was a chance of a “ mini- has 200 acres there on which
The Ministry of Agriculture was insufficient work to justify

T »hir. nn whirh his position. " T t is one of the

Klondike ’’ developing- He re-

plied: "I am not sure if it has
not begun already.”

Dr S. H. U. Bowie, assistant

varieties of fruit can be tested.

The new selection, now known
35 A.1579. has outyielded

Britain's most famous dessert

director of the institute, was apple, Cox, and also outgraded
sure that Scottish deposits of R in preliminary' trials. There

least accurate statements in the
whole report," 53 id Mr Morgan,
57, who has held the position for

two years.

Redeployment, be admitted,
was inevitable and this fact was

copper zinc, lead, nickel and
j s great confidence that it will accepted by most people at

uranium might at least be as prove a big success.

economical to work as profit-

able mining projects in Ireland.
Mr Jock Potler, director of the

National Fruit Trials at Brogdale
Explorations For minerals were parm . Faversham. said it was
being made in Caithness, buth-

brC(1 al East Mailing research
crland and Inverness.

si anon from a cross between Cox

Transport House. There was,
however, a long way to go
before any recommendations iu

the report were implemented.

Mr Morgan, a likely successor
to Sir Harry Nicholas as general

and lhe North American apple secretary, deals with much of
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It kept until March and April
and v uuld supplement Cox.

He expected the new apple to

the party's administrative work
in addition to deputising For Sir

Harry on certain occasions. The
report also recommends ih*’

HTKE following candidates

have be/n awarded
places at the Royal Military

Academy Sandhurst and
e.-iier on Monday.
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F^ew men’s wear that does more than suit you.

A new name has just burst on to the
international men’s wear scene.

Westbury.
Top clothes designed, cut and finished to

the exacting standards ofmen who think
little of breakfasting in London, lunching in
Geneva, and clinching matters over an
evening martini in Rome.

Westbury has to handle all that and stay
in shape.

Westbury does.

Every man has foes price
Westbury ranges in prices as it ranges

in materials and designs. Suits are from £32
to £35. Trousers from just below £9 to just

below £10. Overcoats range from£29 to £35
Jackets from £17-50. Raincoats mean
splashing out between. £18-£25.

Westbury has sifted the

world’s vast stock of materials

tu find the best

. -
' -A

0m
-- v'y* ;•

WfSlIiiiry s I.dn.-I will s>win

bev-nme an international ?; mb- -I f..r quality*

Yi'u’ll be proud to add yourname to iL

The Hang of Things
Slip on the jacket of a Westbury suit.

Look in the mirror.

See, it’s not only your size. It’s your suit.

Perfect 'balance’ that comes from a smooth
shoulder line gives you a tailored look you
hardly expect in anything ready-to-wear.

Even the invisible canvas-the "guts’ of a
suit-is of carefully-chosen quality.

We could have saved £5 on the inside

andyouwouldn’t have noticed from

Search about inside the jacket feljjs
You’ll find pockets where you i? M

expect to find pockets-but 1
also where you don’t

expect pockets! Different-^^^8^jmB|
depth pockets strongly

reinforced to resist

holes. And cleverly

designed so thatyou

without declaring

fact. (Very discreet for the

international traveller)

.

WWm

fins®matf©siiai seme©
We’ll keep in touch with you so you’ll

keep in touch with the trends. But we’ll

give you more than news. There’s a leather
bill-fold when you become a
Westbuiy man, so your money’s held tight

until you want to let loose. We’ll give you
a leather strip bearingyourname
handsomely gold-blocked to place on the
label inside your Westbuiy garment. Just
some of the ways we stay at your service
long after we’ve-^served you.

•
Thib billfold comes wh**nvgii

• ;
• ' buy your first Westbury

-

~-L ^ ; garment.A note-worthy
•

'

V"*' touch, you might say!

BmmimpWm
Mz$MI

mmmmm
Each butt< >n is not i-nlj' sewn on but

locked qd with extra-tough thread

There’s only emc way to top h

"SVciLbiuy suit—A Westbury ..ivercat

or raincoat.

s your style?
A Westbury man may well be a father

but definitely not pop.

Westbury is conservative, slightly left of
entre.

Exactly the flair that’s in today and not
out tomorrow.

Trouser Talk
Where trousers rub against shoes,

trousers usually wear quickest.

Westbury trousers have extra protection

at this point of friction. And inside they
fire lined further down than usual to stop
bagginess at the knees.

On the hip pocket, you’d expect a button
And there is a button.

But would you also expect a zip!

YfcrSVj rjTJ? Pm*!?*#' C.yr<--

x

£eL'

That same ea^le eye for quality that nerves
a suit a Westbury goes into everything
that’s Westbury. Suits, sports coats,

trousers, overcoats, raincoats-everything of
the best for the man who’s going places.

iH J?

,

1 p-n rr~ :

--tw r.£ *• >.—

Available only through C&A.

AT THESE BRANCHES CH1V : THREE (KrOSD ST. STCSeT WEMBLEY. KO'JKSLOW. LEtYISHAN. BRCWLEY. CROYDON, KINGSTON, ILFORD. BRIGKTM. BRISTOL CARDIFF, BIRMINGHAM, STOCKPORT, MANCHESTER, PRESTON, LEEDS, ED1H3URGR.SCTH GLASGOW STORES, BELFAST
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ULSTER CABINET CALLED
FOR TALKS

ON INTERNEES
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff, in Belfast

lyTR BRIAN FAULKNER, Ulster’s Prime

Minister, called a meeting of his Cabinet

yesterday to discuss the possibility of tripartite

talks, the position of the internees and Mr
Maudling’s new initiative.

As Ministers met, there was clearly concern in

Government circles that the IRA would try to wreck

the chance of progress being made towards a political

settlement by intensifying

its campaign of violence.

The Joint Security Com-
mittee had a meeting in the

day, and the Prime Minister

was having talks with Gen.
Sir Michael Carver, Chief of

the General Staff, who is

visiting Northern Ireland.

There is considerable specu-

lation here that the Govern-
ment is on the poiut of relcasiug

some of the 240 detainees whilst

confirming the internment of

those regarded as being hard
core f R A men.

Leaders’ London talks

It is being suggested that the

release of some of the detainees

arrested in the internment raids

of last month might help create

a better atmosphere for Mr
Maudiing’s talks on how lo give

a bigger role to the Catholic
minority.

Leaders of the Alliance party,

a centre group, and the trade

union movement are to go to

London on Monday for the first

sets of exploratory talks with
the Home Secretary. The North-
ern Ireland Labour party will

send its delegation on Wednes-
day.

But the mam Opposition group
in Stormont, the bocial Demo-
cratic and Labour party, to-

gether with the Nationalists and
the Civil Rights Association,

confirmed yesrerday their in-

tention to boycott the talks.

Ai? of them say that intern-

ment must be ended before they
will sit down at a conference
table.

So far. Mr Faulkner has not

signed the internment papers of

any of the men detained on and
since Aug. 9. In the past it

has usually been the practice

to do this after 28 days, but the
Special Powers Act does not

lay down a period for confine-
ment.
The Ulster Prime Minister has

not reacted publidy to the re-

newed possibility of his joining

in a meeting with Mr Heath
and Mr Lynch. But it seems he
would be prepared to take part

in tripartite talks provided Mr
Lynch agreed that the basic

constitutional position of North-

ern Ireland would not be an

issue.

Wilson plan resented

He has also declined to make
any comment so far on Mr
Wilson’s 12-point peace plan.

But there is considerable re-

sentment among Stormont
ministers over the claim by the

Leader of the Opposition that

there was “strong evidence to

suggest a heavy political bias

in the selection of those to be
interned.” His implied allega-

tions are being totally rejected

by Unionists.

Mr Wilson's plan was com-
pletely rejected by Mr William
Craig. Right wing Unionist M P
at Stormont and former Home
Affairs Minister. He said it did

not warrant consideration.

Reckless statement

He went on to attack Mr
Wilson for making an “ irrespon-

sible and reckless statement."
The developments in Dublin

over Joe Cahill were being
watched with interest at Stor-

mont, although some Ministers

feel that Cahill is not the sig-

nificant figure in the IRA
which be is made out to be.

Editorial Comment—P16

REPORT NEXT YEAR
Mr Justice Scarman's report

on Northern Ireland is unlikely

to be issued until early next
year. The calling of extra wit-

nesses extended the hearing by
several months.

Joe Cahill, leader of the I R A Provisionals in Belfast, seems to have lost all

appetite, during his return flight over the Atlantic. Cahill, who was detained

in New York was held again when he returned to Dublin yesterday.

Silk Cut has always been known as a mild

cigarette.

But now theyYe milder still because were

using an even milder blend of expen

sive tobaccos. Weve also incorpor •

ated a perforated tipping paper

around the dual filter.

So the mild smoke is first of all •

Unique perforated tipping paper around

the dual filter lets yon draw in air

to make the smoke cooler and milder.

smoothed through a charcoal filter. And then

through a conventional filter.

On the way, it mixes with air drawn in

through the tiny vents around the filter

f

. which cools the smoke and lightens it.

If youVe looking for a mi!dr silky-

smooth smoke we think youll enjoy

Silk Cut.

Fanatical Cahill had

thorough

in violence
DAILY TELECR.4PH REPORTER

A N associate of Joe Cahill, 51, leader of the^ IRA Provisional Army, has said he looks

like
41
the sort of chap we used to see lining up

for the dole in the 50s.” The physical description

fits, even to the cloth

cap and shabby over-

coat.

But there is none of the

Depression's defeated ac-

ceptance in this quiet fana-

tic’s mental make-up.
Although he protests that

he is a man of peace, his

statement in New York on
Tuesday that killing British

troops in Ulster is fully justi-

fied gives the more accurate
picture.

Joseph Cahill joined the! B A
from the Republican Boy Scouts

movement in Belfast in 1938,

and he had a thorough training

in violence. In 1942 he was
sentenced to death with five

others for the Belfast murder
of Constable Patrick Murphy.

Sentences commuted

One of the accused was

hanged, but the then Governor
of Northern Ireland, the Duke
of Abercorn, commuted the

other sentences. Cahill spent

only seven and a half years of

his life term in jail, studying
revolution and the building

trade and learning Irish.

Released, he joined the Har-

land and Wolff shipyard. In
1957 he was interned For four

and a half years—another period

of dedicated study.

Cahill was among many people

interned in 1957 during the

middle of a campaign of violence

in Ulster. It started with a mys-
tery raid on Holywood Barracks
when a quantity of arms was
seized.

For the next two years, there

were many instances of violence,

bomb attacks, and industrial dis-

turbances. Most of them were
directely attributed to IRA
interference, and in more than
one oF them Cahill was believed
to be involved.

When he got out he found the
IRA weak and indecisive, pre-
ferring talk to action, and in

1983 he resisted in frustration.
Then in 1968 the Provisional
Array Council was formed, com-
mitted to violence.

An encouraged Cahill rejoined
the I R A in 1969. That year he
became Belfast chief of staff of
the Provisionals and the move-
ment's chief activist in the
north.

He seldom saw his wife, Ann.
36, and their seven children aged
from 18 months to 14 years.

Publicity avoided

Until recently he avoided pub-
licity so effectively that an
exhaustive study published in

1970. “ The I R A." by Tim Pat
Bogan, does not mention him.
It mentions more than 1.000

names.

BACKING FOR

WILSON
|

PROPOSALS
*

Daily Telegraph Reporter

ATR WILSON’S proposals
^ A

for a settlement in

Northern Ireland were wel-
comed by Sir Frederick
Hayday, Chairman of the
TUC's International Com-
mittee, in a report to the
Trade Union Congress at
Blackpool yesterday.

Sir Frederick said the pro-

posals were comprehensive, con-

ciliatory. and based on the be-

lief that most people in Ireland

did not want to see the preseat

situation continue.

Delegates might not agree

with any particular proposal,

but it must be asked how much
weight could any of them carry

so long as practical proposals

for starting talks were hedged
around with preconditions un-

acceptable to one or other side.

Extremists were also bent on
rejecting every policy except
unification of Ireland or con-

tinuation of the status quo.

Other T V C Debates—P10

The Dublin-based Irish Con-
gress of Trades Unions stood
against the barren implications
of polarisation because they
knew an ultimate solution must
be Found.

Had it not been for unspoken
threats that haunted Northern
Ireland they would have held a

special conference on Monday
which would have had a strong
delegation present from the
British TUC
The trade unions of Northern

Ireland, with 270,000 members,
had stood almost alone as a

voluntary organisation upholding
human values for what they

were. *' We can be proud of

them.”

Rent strike

costs £2m
By JAMES ALLAN

jo Belfast

fTHE rent and rates strike

by aiiti-Unionists in

Northern Ireland has cost

the authorities nearly £2
million since it began after

internment on Aug. 9,

officials of the Civil Rights
Association in Belfast said

last night.

PACKETS CARRY A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING

“ More ammunition is on the
way," Cahill said just before he
flew to American to raise funds.

On Wednesday an immigration
court in New York ordered him
to be deported. But still he
could rely on the militant wing
of Clann na Gael, the Irisb-

American society, which first

pledged support to the TRA 45
years ago.

The Clann then promised
“ its undivided support physic-
ally, morally and financially, to

Oglaighna h-Eireann (Irish

Volunteers) to secure by force
of arms the absolute indepen-
dence of Ireland."

Although he was bom in

Belfast, and has lived in Ulster
almost all his life. Cahill
travelled to New York on an
Irish passport.

UNIONISTS CALL
FOR ULSTER
THIRD FORCE
Londonderry Unionist Associa-

tion vesterday joined the call for
a *' third Force " in Northern Ire-

land to concentrate on the de-
feat of terrorists. It should be
composed of local men. under
the Stormont Government's con-
trol. who would assist the Armv.

The association said Northern
Ireland's minority groups had
failed to respond constructively
to proposals for a political solu-
tion and their representatives
had refused to participate in

democratic government.

It was time to stop talking and
“hasten the end of the IRA
campaign/'

The Association said that it

was advising all those withhold-

ing reots or rates not to make
up arrears when the strike ends.

" The money lost is the
penalty the Government must
pay for the present situatiou,"

said Mr Kevin Boyle, an execu-

tive member. He thought the

weekly loss was about £500,000.

95 p.c. support

He said that in West Belfast

the strike was 95 per cent
effective, 90 per cent, in Stra-

bane and 95 per cent, in

Newry. People in Londonderry
were claiming 100 per cent,

support but he could not verify

this figure.

A branch committee of the

Association formed by prisoners

in CnunJin Road jail has won
concessions for notepaper. exer-

cise time, and a blackboard and

chalk For political education

lessons and tuition in the Irish

language. Similar demands are

being made bv detainees in the

supply ship Maidstone,

WILSON ‘BACKS
ULSTER'S FOES ’

Mr Wilson had “ openly joined
Forces with subversionists and
enemies of Ulster," the Rev.
Donald Gillies, a Presbyterian
minister, said in Belfast yester-

day.

It was disappointing to see

the leader of the Opposition
conniving with leaders of the
Social Democratic Labour party

who were dedicated to the over-

throw of constitutional authority
in Northern Ireland. Achieving

.

a political solution with such men -

was out of the question.

Army accuses IRA of

provocation tactics
By KENNETH CLARKE

in Londonderry

TpHE Army yesterday ac-

cused I R A gunmen of
using new tactics designed
to provoke troops into
shooting innocent civilians.

After a night of intensified

firing around the Bogside and
Creggan housing estates in Lon-
donderry. where about 25.000
Roman ‘Catholics live, a state-

ment was issued by the military
headquarters saying that several
gunmen, using three rifles and
two Thompson sub-machine
guns, had fired more than 100
shots at Army posts from points
in the areas.

“Using civilian population as
cover, Army posts were sub-
jected to accurate fire yvhich
could not be returned without
risk of injuring civilians. Where
l he Army was able to identify
muule flashes fire could be, and

imed.” Soldiers fired

ising telescopic nish;£.
V *£

ipport of the gunmen H
of other persons use-.-?

it simulators in a vaij-.’*

Lo get the Army to hi*-*

sound.’* the stalemer^.-

of the simulated shoi-iL;'

>ved to have come froFv^1

more sinister than

wood. Bogfiide childitfc u.-

rfected a method
on one end of “V-#,

fting the other, and

map back on_ the roj^.
rvith a convincing craCWi-r^-.1

-

as now apparentlv

bv the IRA gunmen f-.^v

inside the Roman Cath^.'-v

ential areas. Si-
lenced solders

ifficult to distinguish bv£\.

tie plank noise and

are 3re under ordrBv.*

nly when the target
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Now, for the first time, the authentic

view from Nasser’s side! ,

Exclusive and original documents show
how he dealt with world leaders from 1952
onwards. It’s the dramatid story of the man
who dared make Egypt great again.

Written by Mohammed Hassanein
Heikal, editor ofA1 Ahrarti, this series

discloses a fascinating insight into Nasser’s
gambits and gambles.

Why was there such personal animosity
between Eden and Nasser?

How did he constantly^ out-manoeuvre
the top brains in the White House?

How did he both baffle; and win the

respect of the Kremlin?
Make certain you read; Nasser: the unique

and historic inside story, only in the Sunday
Telegraph, starting on September 12.

Order your copynow. I
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JL UC leaders take tough line on incomes

UNIONS DEMAND
SHARE IN TAX

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

CIR SIDNEY GREENE, general secretary of

the National Union of Railwaymen, told

the T U C at Blackpool yesterday that unions

must be given the right to share in the deter-

mination of the National Budget taxation policy

and the size of the national income.

Opening a debate on economic policy on behalf

of the General Council Sir Sidney, noted for his

moderation in the past, said :
“ If some people thinik

this is too radical then I

am sorry- But these are

CONDITIONS
IN SCHOOLS
DEPLORED

Daily Telegraph Reporter

THOUSANDS of pupils

and teachers had to put
up with conditions which
would not be tolerated by
office and industrial

workers, said Mr J. Jones,
National Union of Teachers,
in an attack on the Gov-
ernment's education policies.

He accused the Government oF
being prepared to sacrifice edu-
cational principles in the
interests of its “ reactionary,
obsolete and doctrinaire econo-
mic poliev and its backward-
looking educational philosophy.”

The much-publicised primary
school programme would be
financed by cutring back on
secondary education, by in-

creasing school meal charges
and bv sacrificing the health
of hundreds of thousands oF
children.
Mr Jones was proposing a

motion which alleged that
Government policies were
threatening the working condi-
tion* for pupils and teachers bv
failure to ensure the urgent
replacement oF obsolete and
insanitary buildings.

Since lflfio most workpeople
had had legal protection in res-

pret of their working conditions
bv the Offices Shoos & Railway
Premises Art. This did not
anply to schools with the cvcep-
tion oF nnn-teaching personnel.

“ As a result, there arc in this

cmmtrv hundreds of schools that

have such deplorable conditions

of heating, sanitation, cloakroom
and washing Facilities that they

would be condemned outright if

examined by the factory inspec-

tor*."
.

The motion was carried

unanimously.

Museum charges protest

Mr H. Manning. Ennitv. said

the philosophy that nothing was
worthwhile unless it showed a
monetary profit was increasingly

being applied by the Govern-

ment to the arts.

Referring to the imposition oF

charges For visiting national

museums and art galleries, he

said if this nnlicv were pursued

to its lngiral conclusion thpre

would he no Free parks, playing

fields, libraries or public swim-

ming baths.

He cnmnlaioed that manv large

towns had no subsidised theatre

and in others the subtly was

woefully inadequate. “Towns of

aov size which do not have a

subsidised library or swimming
facilities would feel ashamed.

They should feel equally

ashamed if thev do not have a

subsidised theatre.”

VALUE-ADDED
TAX EFFECT

‘ REGRESSIVE ’

A resolution urging annual

tax on wealth was passed by the

TUC without dissent. Moved
by Mr Cyril Plant, Inland

Revenue Staff Federation, it said

the «*FFects of value-added tax and

proposals for major changes in

the pay-as-you-earn system would

be regressive and detrimental to

large numbers oF working

people. _ .

It instructed the General

Council to prepare a review of

the proposed changes. Mr Plant

said the Government was inter-

ested in the introduction of non-

cumulative FAYE because

there would be no tax relieFs

week-by-week.
“ You get your relief at the

end of the ye-r. The Govern-
ment thinks i. at this system
will do something in relation to

people on strike, because they

would, not be able to get tax

relicts.”

STRIKE THREAT
AS LONG-HAIRED
ARE DISMISSED
Seven hundred Blackpool

transport workers threatened

to strike, yesterday, after 13

university students filling vaca-

tion jobs as temporary con-

ductors. had been dismissed
because their hair was too long.

Seven non-sludcnis were also

dismissed.

A Manchester university

?
svchnlogy araduate, Mr Alan

Ifallwnrk. 21: ** We were not

given 24 hours tn get our hair

cut. We were sacked on the

snr.t.
’ Bui Mr Bill Eatough,

traffic superintendent. said:

“Thev had been warned”.
The students marched to the

Tradf* union Conference in

Blackpool and saw Mr Jack

Jon'**, general secretary nf the

transport union. Later Mr Joe

Wolf, chairman of I he Blackpool

branch. "IF I cannot get

an interview with the transport

manager tomorrow I shall call

m mm out lo discuss the silua-

i:oti

"

the facts of life.

“ The strength of organised
labour is, after all, an expres-
sion of the modem industrial

society. You cannot hope to

run a modem industrial
society except on the basis of
democracy and opportunity
and that means giving organ-
ised workers a bigger part in

running it.”

He described the past year as
“ Frustrating and unsatisfac-

tory" regarding tbe Govern-
ment’s response to trade imioa
views. The one thing the .'Gov-

ernment’s policy had in tcom-
mr»n was that they were against
the interests of orgamised
workers.

This was not an accident. It

was the objective of Mr Heath's
poliev to ensure that thei bar
gaining power of tbe organised
workers was curbed.

Mr Heath’s policies unwit-
tingly or otherwise had created
the highest unemployment isince

the I95B-45 war, combined I with

the most rapid rate oF inflation

and with discriminatory policies

on wage claims in the public

sector and taxation and food
price policies which could! only

be described as regress!ve.

Unemployment rise

Discussing the increase Jn un-

employment he said: “ Evert the

Conservative partv havci not

got the nerve to talk about the

workshy now."

All the time the Government
iust stood there mesmerised.
They went on repeating like a

gramophone needle stuck an the

groove that unemployment, like

everything else, was the: fault

oF wages.

But this was not true. While
wages had risen by 11 peir cent
to 25 per cent, in countries such

T V C Ulster Debate-—P8

as Holland, Italy and Belgium
last year, unemployment had
fallen.

The levels -oF pay increases
demanded by workers aI3 over
the world were a measure of

their determination to get a
fair dcaL
The onlv way in which to

get workers to modify their

b-haviour was to agree a basis
on which thev could have a

fairer deal, with the society as
a whole sharing the benefit.

Sir Sidney suggested it was
blindness for the Goverrmuent
to disengage from industrial

decision-making. Freedom from
interference would only ,let in-

dustry make tbe same rofistakes

again. i

The collapse of Rolls-Royce
and UC5 showed the failure of
the Government’s economic and
industrial policy. Even if un-
employment could now be
abolished at a stroke a great
deal of damage had been done.

Expansion pian

demanded
Mr A. Donnbt, General Muni-

cipal Workers, moved si compo-
site motion which deplored the
Government’s economic) policies

and called on the General Coun-
cil to prepare a plan Fr/r expan-
sion. the curbing of inflection, full

employment and a
(

planned
growth of real incomes:.

The motion asked 'that the
General Council include in the
programme proposal?: for a

shorter working week, longer

annual holidays, additional public

holidays and earlier netiroment.

It also demanded -a T U C-

sponsored lobby of ^parliament

for the immediate reflation oF

the economy or a General Elec-

tion.

Mr Donoet put forward the

proposition that the .present in-

crease in personal servings arose

from fear by the savers that

thev would be next in the queue
at the Labour Excbemge.

“ Greatest betrayal
”

Mr A, Allen, Shopworkers,
said the Government stood con-

demned for thei “ greatest

betraval of this country and its

working people that we have
seen in a generation and more.

The result was Hurt nearly one
million men and women had

been denied the
|
fundamental

right to work.

What was necdeifi was a large-

scale extension nf; public owner-

ship including, whfrre necessary,

entering inlo direct competition

with private enterprise.

Mr Wilwam Kendall, secre-

tary oF the Civil and Public Ser-

vices .Association, said: "There
are still too many! people in our

own ranks who :»bare A1F Gar-

nett’s philosophy. “You have got

to have a bit of 1 bloody itnem-

ploymenf in a bloody prosperous

society.’

“The tragic fact is that the

post-war generation are not all

thoroughly convinced that unem-

ployment!* a terrible social evil.

It is part of our job to get the

message across.”

The resolution • moved by the

National Union *>f General and

Municipal Workers was passed

without dissent.

Give way to

youth, older

workers told

Dally Telegraph Reporter

AN appeal to the olderA generation to give the

voung generation a chance

'to work was made by Mr S.

Jefferson, Scientific, Tech-

nical and Managerial Staffs.

“Society is for ever moaning

about hippies and drop-outs, he

told Congress, “ but school-

leavers of today are. not going

to be allowed the choice of stay,

ing in or dropping ouL They

are out oF it right from the

" To leave school with all the

hopes and ambitions that higher

education. 0 levels and A levels,

give them and then to have

ihosp ambitions killed b\ the

Frustration and depression of

being unemployed must be one

oF the most bewildering things

that can happen to any genera-

tion.” .

Whilst this was happening,

members of the older generation

were doing their level best to

work until thev were AS or over

and to work 44 to 46 hours a

week.
Mr Jefferson was supporting

a motion urging the movement
to oress harder For a

.

er

working' week, longer holidays

and earlier retirement pensions.

Greatest natural asset

Describing young people as our

greatest natural . asset. he

declared: " We must give our

vounger generation their right to

work and to be independent and

to take their place in society. We
must be prepared to move over

at an earlier retirement age to

make room for them."

Mr R. Seabrook, Shop Distribu-

tive and Allied Workers, who
proposed the motion, said earlier

retirement would let in to work
many of the school-leavers now
unable to find jobs.

Despite a nominal reduction in

the working week to 40 hours in

most cases, the amount of over-

time now worked was as high

as ever.

The motion was carried.

£20 BASIC FOR
40hr WEEK

CALL APPROVED
Delegates shouted their unani-

mous approval of a demand by
the Transport

.
and General

Workers for a minimum basic

w age of £20 for a 40-hour week.

A motion proposed by Mr C.

Uryvin also called on the Gen-
eral Council to treat as a

priority the need to raise the

earnings level of low paid

workers receiving less than the

national average.

Mr Urwin said a minimum
wage of £20 a week would en-

sure social justice for the lower
paid and would provide a

reasonable basis on which to

build up a fair wage structure

for all grades of workers.

Miss J. Maynard, Agricultural

Workers, commented: "Although
today I argue for priority for

the low paid, this cannot be won
in isolation. More money for the

low paid is part of the general

fight for higher wages."

S. AFRICAN ARMS
BAN URGED

A resolution calling on the
Government to stop the sale

of arms to South Africa and to

break off all connections with

the Rhodesian regime, was
passed without dissent by the

TUC.
Moved by Mr J. Morton.

Musicians' Union, it also called

for full support from the Gen-
eral Council for any worker
refusing to work on arms for

South Africa for reasons aF

conscience, urged all trade
unions to ensure that they had
no money invested iu firms with
South African subsidiaries:

called for " Full support, moral
and material, for the Liberation
Movement in Southern Africa
and the breaking of trade union
relationship with White -only
trade unions.

Industrial ISeics

ROW OVER
EARLY
LEAVER

By ALAN HUGHES,
Industrial Staff

AN unofficial strike over a

man who claimed he

left work early to go to a
lavatory has hit British Ley-

Jand’s Triumph plant at

Coventry.
Eighty-nine internal transport

drivers walked out yesterday

after a colleague was suspended

for two days after leaving a shift

10 minutes early. Mr Eddie

McGarry, Transport Union con-

venor, said: “The company has

refused to give this man the

benefit oF the doubt.”

The man claimed He was only

going to the lavatory, but the

company said he did not present

the required early leaving pass

and that " normal disciplinary

procedures are being followed in

suspending him."

Although the man may well

have been going to the lavatory,

the one he chose was by no

means the closest to his work
station. It was near where his

car was parked.
Triumnh production worth

£500.000 is being lost today and

Monday in 3ny case because of

a long-standing dispute over

piecework prices involving 6,000

engine assembly workers.

Production lost

British Leyland's Austin-

Morris factory at Longbridge,
Birmingham, is losing produc-

tion of Minis, 1100* and loOOs.

worth more than £300,000 today

because oF two overtime bans

by 228 engine handlers and
maintenance electricians over

pay issues.
,

More than 3.000 workers will

be idle today, but production is

expected to be back to normal

on Monday.
Chrysler UK is laying off 4.000

assembly workers at its Rvton
plant at Coventry’ From today

until Wednesday’s dav shift be-

cause of a shortage oF engines

caused bv an overtime ban and
weeklv 24-honr protest strikes

by nearly 10 000 skilled toolroom
workers in Coventry. Production

worth more than £1.500,000 will

be lost.

Talks between the Engineer-
ing Union and the Coventry En-

gineering Employers’ Association

have failed to resolve the dispute

caused by the employers' de-

cision to scrao the 30-vear-old

Cnventrv Tool Room Acreement.
which ties toolroom workers' pa'

rates to those of highly paid

production workers in Coventry.

The second 24-hour protest

strike is to take place on Mon-
day.
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Lucas strike

to continue
By Our Industrial Staff

A MEETING of nearly 300

Lucas electrical com-
ponent engineers decided

last night to continue their

three-week-old unofficial

trike over holiday bonus
pay.
No new meetings have been

fixed between the striker and

their union officials or the

management.
The executive of the men’s

union, the Amalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers, is. how-

ever, likely to discuss the dispute

ext week and union leaders may
take the opportunity of holding

talks at next week’s meeting in

York of tbe Confederation oF

Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions.
The strike, which has caused

the men to lose over £70 in

basic pay and more in over-
time. has closed the nine Lucas
factories in Birmingham and
made 15,000 other Lucas
workers idle. The man want a

backdated holiday bonus pay-
ment of £48 a year.
They have been offered a £15

er nratia payment for this year,

holiday pav based on average
earnings. further talks on
equality oF holiday pay between
engineers and other skilled
workers, and talks on a new pay
structure.

Discrimination charge

by NUT leader
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A PLEA to the T LT C for help to prevent “ Government^ discrimination " against employees in the public
sector was made by Mr Edward Britton, secretary of

the National Union nf Teachers. “ The attack on wages
in the public sector is also - —
an attack on wages in the
private sector," he said. “ In
asking you to help us. we
are asking you to help
yourself."

He was moving a resolution,

fia.«ed without dissent, which
deplored the Government's
polity’ nF discriminating “ in

Mages, salaries and olher con-

ditions of service against em-

ployees in l he public sector."

It also called on the General
Council and public service unions

to co-ordinate their actions and

to consider financial support for

unions " resisting^ public service

pay de-escalation."

Mr Edward said the Govern-

ment was using its power over

the public sector to impose an

incomes policy that it had never

the courage to state explicitly.

" There has been a determina-

tion not to allow arbitration in

the public to decide cases

on their merits.

“The s.Uv^ed rulblessncss

with which the Government

ground down Tom Jackson and

tris Post Office workers was one

of the blackest incidents in

Government industrial relations

we have seen since the isms-

Mr B. D;x, National Union of
Public Employees, said the
unions must co-ordinate their
efforts because the management
already did this. Although it

was denied. “ the club " met fre-

quently. not a stone’s throw from
St. James's Square.

"The members arc the em-
ployers in the public sector with
fraternal delegates, representa-
tives of the Department oF Em-
ployment and the Treasury. They
met a few months ago and were
told the Government had fixed

eight to 8*2 per cent, for pay in-

creases in the public sector."

Workers1 “snobbery”

Mr Tom J\ckson, Post Office

Workers, calling For one pav
claim by public sector unions,

said: “ Unless we take united

action, when we meet again some
of us will have gone down to de-

feat again and some unions will

be as skint as mv union is now.

1 am sorry the public service

unions arc not getting together.

“ There is a great deal of snob-

bery among certain sections oF

public service workers. Clinging

to the rieht tn he rlefearrd is a

betrayal nf the best interests of

vour workers."
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,iran:y a kne. 1

. Iran- ,*r

Imno—

*

* riy.-ie,, euitonis or*.-
C-Hur- • M::-rn iihe-.- -’ell
r.-* ,

.iil .»r- I'MV.-J .(!i in-
i' -r d h-'iiCay* d-i.i >rcnrii
I'lta-c nyniv to G. Rail.
U. *-»» I'll ••nuahi: Ltd.
l Kin-,. Kd.. Luifoi. N.W.IU.

EIFC.THII \l. Ill y FK . u Con-
lo: .“-3". Menu dcmrer*. me.i

V »j- .-.pne-ct .in ih-
pj.-tu i.*:-c ur -.i.-.rroi ge ir
t'Miu r.»r.-« i> de*iran'.r to-
i-tn-r -n --r.e'. iunir*.:
f' rr -. ors-.r:ce:i,v.i .ynl aejn-
tie.tir.n* Aim jii?5..;n, I n-
-aliin iv; ! 6? i- 1mi *.-.’ii -.i e
vi-.ti ,v?c i-n 1 f •i- ir«-iiib#r-

-M p ... contr-hn* t- p-n>i»n
:und ? avu.aB.- .u r -r a ii .1 ; i-

I'Iti ntriud. in* <.--.uipan,
en.er.r.c a peri-vJ u: planned
e\p..-.*:cn and .ono -erm pr a.
p.-c:» are e\ce..en:. P.ea«e
app.y in writing to K. A. E.
daev. l. 7. Hail Ltd., i

Road. Lon lan. W.Jt ln-
e u- inn a telrahane lumber l

.We.
EAPEKT MATERIAL EAPFln-

TERS. mechininl elociric.il
v-iv.l. re-iu:rr.| lor 2 -> , ear*
hi-od on H. nnurg. 'iend j.iil
care- .tr-nilf a.m »i*:c .alai>
re-jurre.i i.i E.M.7330. Daily
Telegraph. E.L.4.

L^U
l°A>P«lthVfk-

VYS^HK

7ndj"
M
Uadv

J
fp|ygrajh b.C.A .

i\LARKET1NG AND
SALES

ADM1N1STBAT1UN
Our neat, a lame
na:iu".il company w»cer;*5
vnth <hv mannta.Hiring and
mirkerirq of cun-uiiirr

in ttv i-JAurv ava
man with nmiou* Mar. i

mo v-.ie* ndmini»:rjliiin -*
r»?r. n..- to O'- rc'ponaihle tvl

• tie ..I I continu-
i" -. 1 . uJ-tu-iln :

- uinrkelliw

cal. n-i.tr. uie IV*:* >>I

nn*f *.iic* re* me
cakuij'ion M monthly rno
qu.irii 'I* *alr* tarnet* and
til- >oreca*j.rtd °[ 1“-“^
Luiiiii-tnv vn|e. tor the manv
Lr.iiul- in pfudu.-tinu.

Ihe nf'.-.H candidate will ne
r.i..j :i-o3. will educited.
witii cui-ideraDle mart-unq
and nr iitmiHMU'-'l -,0

cskj. ri-mci . Good adml-.iMM-
tiv* ni.i clerical a hi 1

1’ v oiui

r.iil'ilc it coim>--f -nee 14

e**eu:ial

An annrfmi «atar* will oe
paid pin* qenerOtl* Com-
nanv hi-neni*. me DutlUon K
London ouaed.

Floaie apply, giving derail*
ol av and cxprnenca. to;
ro*i(ion No. ASM Z93i.
A"ilin kaighl Limited Lon-
dun \\ 1 A 1 DS.

Apollrations are forwardM
to the client nmcvnird.
Ufrefpre eomoanio iq whicB
v-'U are not miemrrd thou Id
o- "-'“-I in a env-enog letter
to ihe I’cisitioa Numnar
9'IP'TVI-Of.

MEAT PACKERS, catering and
home Irrtwr require an ex-wn-nced orefii orientated
working mamg-r lo uiilL«e and'uandina -* *:inn imail unit ol
tne pro jiicti'- n imcs. Ila«lcwane El.opD p.a. nhis honn*
on production cn*l* and nrofir.
v»e*l country town. presc-nr
*rari nor, Bed. Wrl:.- M.H.7473.
Mall’- Teleamoh. E.C..4

THE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

MEMBERSHIP
SUPERVISOR

The Library A-*.icial>on ts
nrofes-doaal body with a

membership of IV. OOO.
MemhPr-h.p records, address-
ing services and *ub*eriDtton
celittrion are admimvii red
b- .be Member. tup D-iurt.
m- nt which has a siaB if
tight.

A supervi«.ir i- required
ter ihi* 0--i.ifim-ni at a
*ai.irv ia rne ranne of
Ei.hOV-El.8-yO ocr anpuin.
icrordinn "o rijtrlrrcc.

the *uccl-—iuI lpn’icanl
wit. n-ive h’J 'r'.io-inar.ihla
eyiyerienee or r.vuime ad-
miPi-'ra-iqn ai - fi iminsiMe
,-\.t rt nd. p-.-|..rabJv. vonie
eapiTTii.e o| ti-- npera'ion
ol Ag.Lre*sogi .I|*b" e^uln-
mrn>. Ihe p.‘ »: n to be
isk.n uo nui aler Uiao
Li -cemb' r 1st. >VaI

Fur-hcr details are obtain-
able irom

Th.- I- in.-- are officer.
IHE LIKK AK'i ASsO«. I ATION.

7. It.dgm vim: Sirect.
l/ina>'n. WClE • A£.

i.i lvtiuin lpplic.ilinns shOnld
be .unniiii.-d nut later than
S' o i mb r Ju:h.

MO I lilt bALfcSMA.N p-iuir-'U.
Are :d-26. Mu-i be willing,
cncni.-nc and lus •• overwh. Im-
in iil'-.-r* vl in ...iri. Ai>plu:a-
i.in- hi « riling .living e1vl.nl> '.’t

i-.ti.ci'i.iu ino caper ic nee Mi-

\1 Urivi.yvv Ihe «_nnlinental
(,ar u. I lir -evi iweicr Cvulre.
5b-j.> .Ihurch Ruud. Stan-
ill. .r. . Mdda

ASSISTANT REOUIHEU to man-
age plant iu p eivant rural

area. Imlnair* fi*> craft—knowlvdue of le\ti l»x “—-iu 1

but not essential, '’ei^yn uP-
poimed will be lairin' !»*•“

-

* ma'-ri.il* Main -i.here w-H
be >aie*. ailmini*ira:l r,n i en-

unu'-mrnt 4 enntml oi lah-rnr

force. Cor -an hr fwgH-
Small nnuse .-M« le-

|

,ahl
1

f
.

Write staling I.i l J-mil-

past experience to A-R.o-8.
Daily lelmraDh. I-.C.4.

BOARD FOR SOCIAL RF-
SPONSIBILITY Of THK
OfcNFRAL SYNOD OF THE
CHL’RI.H OF tNI.LAND.
Applications are Invited »rom
members of tne chur;h m
Fnuland. MFN n* WOMEN

’lav or oMlnmcd. lor an
Av-SI>7 ANT Ihe • alt ol

ihe Board to act a* se-crrtarv

or the Hoard’* Cnmmirtee on
Inicriintinnal Artaim amj
Mi-irali.m. Ihe f.onunlltee *

respuiwlblr lo the Board l»r

devrluping Ihe thnught and
c'l.in ul ihe Cburen on mal-
lei*. min' lino Intern.iiM'iinl

Aft. ilrs mid Mlnraiion Irclnrl-

Ina Communvir.iltti pet’te-

men' .
Applicants must hn-.e a

Know led uc ol lnlcraaiiim.il

Adair* it* well as on Intvreal

in Conuiti inv>*silih Migration.

I lie* slKHild t»' able to estab-

lish cuntneu with Parliament.
High Comm r—li mere’ office*

and Gi ernime.it Departments.
nmJ I lit- ri Inud deportmenb* ol

tin- B*m*h Council M
'ruircni's. An ablllts to write
mi lilies, reports and trlets I*

s— -n.ldl. The appofnlment I*

fur a minimum period Of
throe years. Initial salary will
be in the rev Icm of
There is a Non-Contributory
pension Schema. Homung is

uot prtivlded. Application
I on no and im-thcr detalK
trom the Secretary- Board lor
bnciaf Kesponslbllitv. Cfrnn.lt
Hum. Dean'* Yard. I.UN-
IhjN. SHIP 3NZ. to wfiimi
completed lornts should bo rr-
turnr*l by Uie 3i»t Octobui.
1971

BUILDING
CONSERVATION

Pater Cox Ltd., a Nation-
ally known subsidiary of
BOB Group Ltd., is Lbo
market leader In the held of
bulldlna restoration. siono
cleaning and Dresareatiob
services.

The Company is expand-
ing at an exceptional rata
and wo require an en-
thiilasllc man lo join oar
Building Keiloruion and
btonecleaninq uitislon.

Annllcanta should be
qualified to H.N.C. or
equivalent wilh wide expert-
cncr of inullllnnal as well as
modern building techniques
and able la estimate In
these Balds.

Initial, salary negotiable
ami h company car win m
provided.

Write in confidence to

MAN AGING DIRECTOR.
PETER I.Y1\ LTD..
11 HATES WAY.

MITCHAM. SURREY.

CABIN SERVICES
SUPERINTENDENT
Cult Aviation require a
Cabin pennies BtiDerintend-
ent : i be baaed la Bahrein.
Responsibility will be to (he
Operations Manager tor the
provision of a lull Alrllna
Cabin Service to the bitib-
i*l -I a nOarris and for lavina
down nod maintaining train-
ing and lately Procedure*.
In addition, ha Will awnmt
overall tonlr.il and admini-
strative n-ypuoslbiliev lur 5j
to AO Cabin SlaS-

fo this rhjllen'ilnn oti*IMon
requiring InlUallvc and drive,
tbe Miccpwfui applicant will
peed ui bring recent airline
eaperience. urctrrably gained
us a Fllphl Steward.

Tbe C'umpuny uorra re n
mixed dei-t nf BAC 1-11 and
F.31 alrcralt on -cheiluled
Kriito in the Arabian Gull,
which are now pe>ng sx-
[rnUL'd inlrrodllnnally. to.
grlher milt mnsldcrablo
charter wurk.

At Uie present nm*. no tax
is levied In Balir.nn and a
salary Is envisaged in thd
region ol E'J.SOn per an mini
together with tree lurnished
ncciimim.dallon with mi.
comlliianinn to Company
SlanUard*. tire medh-.il and
denl.1 l attention I* Provider!
red .i generous Provident
S' heme :»x*t». There are
il«n t.iciJit tvs (or rebated air
travel.

Picoso apply to:

Personnel 5u perm lenient.
DOAC ASSOClArtD
COMPANIES IIU..

P.O. Bus 10.
Hounslow.
Middlesex.

C *HTENTERS required fur work
n Johannesburg and .Nevir.i*ilr
Amitli Africa. R'-plli * giving
mnritnl afalun. nqe. *»•., fn:
K. Rees. P.O. Bo* zi3.
Brmvlei, Tramvilol. i.

CO' 1'*ERCIAI. CUM I v \NL-
ING team In Innir Mnifnlr
office require SOLICITOR
CHD.ible of oner pi inn n-*r>un*i-
hfllly ,n n*-i-' nnrlrtrr. Varied
and inlnrreiinq twirl.. gnni>-
r*|*i r i* IM-.S *le*ir list.. I..«l lint

FACTORY
QUALITY

CONTROLLER

lo be baeed at aur maior
^nnlcg im-rury a' HA'.K-
K'liV. The r“vpon*ihllitir*
cover labnroiorv and icclinls ai
rlnil engaged in quality
control in-P'-C'lOn. Including
chemical and baCIcriiil.'igi-
cai r*.i/ninallon* with ...me
partlcipaiion in factory
tria r*.

Applicants «hciuM be
young m.-n vvtth at least
HNC in Chemi*rry or a
relaird sub tret. Previous ex-
perience In a laanrai'Tv enn-
cernrd with mod pniceyymg
la o**entml. preleranly includ-
ing quality control.

Commencing Hilary will
oe art'Hird CI.SSO p.a. and
there a contributory Pco-
sinu Scheme.

Pl'-a-e write giving rull
pr r*i<nal and current
salary m:—

Fer*unnr[ Manager
industrial.

BROOKE BOND *0X0 LTD,
Leon House.
High Street.

Croydon CR9 1JO

Phone No. 01-B88 8899

ExL 304

MUSIC QUALITY
CONI ROL

X v.icnnt} >» IU.1* Tripe
H.-.-..r.j Ln-parlin-nt uf EMI
l»>vi.r'l- i

i r a ijii.illly Cnnirm
\.*i*iagl. H.- will oe rcpr.nslble
i..r th'- in-r»'ti|..n s'l prc-rtcor.liul

tip*, editing and the sallsln-'-

r.irv liani'liug nt orminal ino-'ler*.

\->ii|ii -mt* -hu'iM nave a good
in.i-ii ai inuiiteilgi- with thr
a.-,, iny i.. r-.id a lull orchestral
V ..rc LP \M VV mill Oh an ad-
vnnlagr . \n background
with *.mii- cxii'Tirnce of protes-
-icinal tape record* would albo
bv ii-H-rnl

S'.irltnii 'alary np to El. 500 p.a.
please api-v to:
R C. L'vvycr
m^rt,
H Ml I.IMl TEL*. Hnees. Middlesex,
k i-lrcihune : 01-573 3BS«I. ext.

_aar.

ia:
v>cr Personnel Ucpart-

GERMAN CONCERN requires
fiT its Ltndno Bruch a
Young Man fS0-30' who 'll
has a knowledge of Importa-
tion procedural-. <3l Is capable
of buvlnp apd felling eom-
pret»ur >pnrcs; iSi b technic-
ally-minded. (4i wrftaa and
eoeak* hin-nl German.—ApalV
to DEMAG INDUSTRIAL
EQUIPMENT LTD.. Turriff
Build in-r. Great Went Road.
Brentlord. Middlesex. Atten-
tion W. Keller.

IMPORT CUSTOMS ENTRY
CLERK. Fully cxpi-rlencrrl man
required by prominent shipping
and lorivardlng company.
Initially lor work at City head
office but eventually lo be hn*rd
III Harking. Ever. Snow
knowledge of lorwardltia In
the container held on advant-
age. a good salary will be
pol.1 and applicants vhoulri
write in confidence to I.C.
777-t. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

INCORPORATED INSURANCEBROKERS require YOUNGM AN under 30 refill expert

-

enve tn Fire A Accident bu*l-
nre*. 1-ucre*«ful Applicant will
be i-xnecreii tn handle -necHic
arronnt* In Ihelr entirety and
mill have hod rxiurlenca In
deallnq wllh rlieni*. He
*h<iulrt nold A.C.I.I. iltninma
Or fie well advanced In eenm-
Inarlon* Thl* I* n nrri»r"**lve
anpoinimrnt with esrellenl
pru-pecl* for tbe future. Pen-
sion Scheme. A poly. giving
detail* of nac. experience and
qualification* to rhe Manag-
inu lllreclnr. B.iln Dawes.
Rumrfge S Co. Lid.. 55 Mos-
ley Si.. Manchester 2.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
HOSPITAL GROUP

INCENTIVE BONUS
SCHEME OFFICER

An Officer (male/ remain ts
required to sssl*t with rhe mtro-
riur.llun and malnfcnnnco of a
bonus Incentive scheme amongst
domestic «toR nt University
Collngc Hospital Previous ox-
prrlrnte uf *alar1r«i wnne* ran-
lines an advanluge. but lull
full training will be given In the
• •pc nil Inn nnrt control of the tn-
cenMve wiieme.

In the early MaaR* the officer
will M'.rk closely wllh the Lnn-
•tnn Tench I Nn Ho*nllnh Monnae-
ment Service* Unit before
ns*umlnn re*non*lbl]lly lor tlie
i-nli-nlniinn of bnmu pavmriu*
nnrt the miilnlenniirr nf mnnaqr-
meni i-nniriil In lnrm.it Ion.

•-.ilnrv : X1.0S9-C1.32S P.A.
I'lii— E90 Iximlnn IVelnhling Al-
luwanc.. Incrraia Imminent

,

Anply to Persnnnal Offleer.
Ilnlveryiiv Cnllegr Hosiiitat.
i.ower Sib-t. London. WCi lur
lob description and annlleaflon
form m bs returned by 22nd
hepkrmtyer.

LAND SURVEYORS
Vara nete* rust for Senior Snr-
veyopi nf tilillilv infrrr-lrii in a
nriuiicsslv-c enrrer The C*vmn*inv
I* helpmn In tiring miiv-iv exper-
tise to lienr un ih" design ami
fietil oroblem- nr the rivil ennln-
-erlnn eoneiiHeni anil rontraeror
hrre and nxr-eg* our h.irk-nn
inehrile* rmnniiter ln*lnllatir>n
wllh nloi ter and full rnnnn of
L.M.Ll. and ui-nverrlhinnl equip-
nirnl.

ttr rjsorcl nnplicnnin tty riiiv*

at leg«l 8 venn.' prn-'liciil experi-
ence In Inrlude aeillng nut of
work* nnd rxeriillnn nf detail sur-
rey* mi *ealr« of IMOQ'KSOO
pin* ability tn handle fleki pgr-
tie*.

We offer excelled! conditions
andn Ilawnnre*. ln> lii.llng *upnle-
mentney nllowances for rw.-e*eq«
work.

Appllrntlniv* In Engineering
Anrveyx Mil.. 34 Cheont Common
lliind. Worce*ier Purk. Surrey.

LONDON ZOO require* RprnH-
urn for yooi.or.tr ai up.CURDS lo work at Hip Nntlnngl
lenilMl l.lhrnrv H.v*i..n Up,
fYurk’i. Apnllr.ini* ahnuld
DO*«r«* ellher degree

jn
/.unloqv or «iiffii«nnl know,
ledge modern lin.in.inrx mil
7i.olonr lermlnulmir i.i re.i'l

anil translate *drn'IAi o.ijier«
6 ila-v In *i.iln El.rtqvFi iTD
'under r-vl-«l, In'-rvirn, will

hel .1 m I .iniliii.

rin,,

-

r
I Lundun.

PENSIONS OFFICER imale or
lemd'cl required bv public
f.nmu.my with head office Id
I he V\r*>t Fnd. Duties Include
calculation ul pennon*, rcrund
of cODtrlhuliom and E.P.U’*.
niam'enancc r.i aernontmg and
mveilm-nt record*, the luud
Ol Jbunt C 1 m is *ell- admin u-
terrd. An abllltv tn understand
and apply the rule* of tha fund
Is ncic*«arv. A knotvlfdur
or Inruroni'e related seneme*
w.vntd be nrn'-nda!. Salary
according to ag-. and rip. up
tu £2.000.— V\ rl:c giving full
detail* tu P.M.iOB'JB. Daily
-|e|rgr.iph. E.C.4. and Lr pos-
sible *iiopli Tel. No.

PROGRESS CH tVf.R Mf busy
S.t. Lon.l'vn i.itiury. Upror-
iiiniiy bhntnneni- \Yrhe
d'-imis. .tic and *il.iry. I'.L-
7576. lAnljr I'lmimph. Ek4.

PROPERTY MINAf. I'.MENT
.SSSF5TANT n-jurred by large
Mari air orm. Applicant* sbould
have had previous experience
In Ms field or in budding
maintenance. Salary £1.300
p.a. Apoly In own handwriting

E
>

C
P
4

' ft48 ' Da *ky

PUBLISHING. Edward Arnold
have vacancy for yonnq man
as technical editor. Excellent
prospects. Write giving details
ot age and experience to E. A.
Hamilton Edward Arnold
Publisher*' Ltd.. 41 Maddox

Street. London. W.l.

SENIO, CLERK
1

h’or ini «4f son-
trrii .Miii sctiiuiixm f'.-a'jin.-d

i ui iiiJviun. CinponcnL* divi-

ajotr ut h't rnqinecirina
cum pmy -Mn with wiJI
exp.-iu.iiCu injic*e delo* rc-
quli..'d to fhce-M Ortter*
oi.iiahin prcrdiinin *cn<*fule*
add iirtrlfCSrv! work lluw.
malnl.iiumg pryision at ruw
m.iH-rl.ils anil dlspalch nt

nnu-liiid n<w>4 eust-mior
limvon and cofcapondcncc

.

Write 3talmflA«M »"W l"U
detail* of cxocbnc* ia Per-
sonnel M"nal'S J, Burns
Ltd.. Hiub Him Otailiicll
He.ith E**vx. I Member of
Ulynwcd Uruup)i Comi'.iaic*

4 -

shop maUger
OR MANAGERESS

Hequire.1 lur liealfi hood blnre
In Surrey. Erprri'fce preferred
but nut c v-.cn tia l.\ Lxcclluni
dituiniu.rdarioii avLaqle wi'h
pu-Hiou atferrd jner frial
pvri'bl. Ki-Htn nee* {required.

—

’.true S.M.73bll. laily Telo-
qr.iph. b.L.4.

SPECIALIST SUWEY0RS
DAMP PR00RNG

Uua to .ontimiM e’4a*ioa,
Kcntokil Ljiii'uiiorL re-
quire new burYeyurvbDB In
f-a NurLh Hcrtfnl,tj]rel
South Bedford.,nire ai\. une
in the North Lundoc
Counties NurLh area,
in the Salisbury area.)
spea properties for
of n*tng damp byltnclr
highly yuccewrul E|ctro-
Ovuluiic molhod.
Applicant* must uai
pleasant pcnonality
able lo neanti.ile with both
pioirs-itonai m-n ogil Itlive-
huldurs. They should
under 55 year? o. age.
n sound buildirtu knowings
and sales experience.
Iniensivc Technical and
(raining will be given,
nued .>a*lc salary with
cellcm bunib rarninu opp
lunihrs will enable a
-cTirLi man to earn at Ic^t
£2.600 per annum.
rrumi'Mon t-pportu nines
first clusv and there arc go
pi-n-U'n and pisih" -hirii
scheme*. A company cr
with expense. Ls provided.
Applientirin form* may
r.btamed from"—
L» /right. Regional Manal
ger. Rcntukll Hmi*e. Lnndoi
RnHd. Rail lock. •«!. Baldocf

for Ui.. North Hertfurd^
*hi >Sou<b Bedfordshire

Smith. Damp hmr.f-1
Inn Division. 945. LopHunl
Ri.ad 7 hnrnlDn Heath. Tal, I

Q1-6B4 3633— _ . i

lor tin- Nnrlh London/
Home Counties North area I

ana
1 . txiry. Regional Manager.
R'-n-okll House I J.rne Park
Rumt. Rouriieiriuii'h. Tel.
B'turnemunlh 23693

—

—fur the Salisbury area.

5.11. N. with theatre expeneno
required In Univereity Depi
Ol Surgery. Dulles tnvolv
scrubbloa and the care
aumcdl Instrumenta. The wo.
I* eonrerned with expcrlmentn
and cilnlc.il organ transplants
lion. Pension scheme.—A PPli
carruns to rile Secretary. Dipt

-

of Suruery. D"iip!a* House.
TrnniDin'ilon Road. Cambrid-Je
CB ’

'JAH
STEWARD rrgulred for well-
known surrei L.oJf Club, with
wit* to take is -r rate-ring. Ex-
cHiefii «ccommoda"loo pro-
vided Write S.R.76UO. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SUPPLIL5 ASSISTANT _ IN
AREA LfEl’ARTMENT El. 767-
£-;.H1 . mcrcdse pending) lo
cunlriil a M'CUon of Supplies
Work. Purchasing experience
<li---lrut.tr. Jab description and
anplicallon form* obtainable
from Group Secrclary. bl.
H.'lena Group Hospital Mau-
on-'menr Committee. 14 Pupra
L-inc. Colchester. Essex.

ACCOUNTANT
tor -mail L.-ntlun

advertising agency

I l.ike tmrnnl-alc Clurgi
... well organ.**-i! -SrUmn .a

b...»ok*opuio vti* it svnirra.
o . j.L moiiiliiy eng.

Ir'.iS ant .ivn.-rai nunagb.
meiti accou nt .(iq

.

Man •)!
w-'*1 ?)Bll-

irtum 3 »“,,sL rtY!E*D<#
ipreicraLrll * J' crI ar
pub’.ismoji

.

Vkl
^
u
..

Ua" aw 11
' /**» Bllil

pruMurits /"'"I
IcaOing :u >i*.uon Cum*
p.iily 5'-crctjr>.
full dc-laib. ul oJChgriujng

experience
Miary to A.h-/85z - U-bly
lejcgrantL E.C.4.

ACCOUNTING
0PF0K TUNll IES

rhe finadcibJ accounts rte-

nartment ol Frccnians. Lon-
don’s terse®1 M**1 Otii-^

Luinpany . requires:
SENIOR ACCOVSIS

fi FRK male. 25-4 Q. to ^Mtbw in-

Arcowrtiant lor the

ance uf naanciel conlrwl »js-

leoos Must be Mffenenued
In bool.l.'-epiug M

^
r '“}

balance. Salary lo Uie regwa
at £1.6O0 P-a-

ACCOUNTS *XtHK. m*l«

or female, age 20-40. re-

oponslble for nominal and
private ledger*, reconcilia-

tions. anaJ»e>. Mu»l m

salary review*. proapeet*.
Cull range ui benenls.

Please write to R- w-
Jri.ins.jn. Senior 1 ersonnw
Officer. Freemans (Lonuun
SWA i Ud.. 139. Olapbajn
Ruad. London, s" 9-

ACCOUNTANTS H MNTS. AC \t
ALGA, mid 20’s, lor ini. dis-

til well known gro-jp. £2.5tnJ.
Ki-y 6^9 5U44. Aqy.

ACCOUNTANTS. Study tt oser
inc weekend. Ring now tor
me relesaol tree list- Hun-
dreifci ot vacancies. ^

Ll.UnU
tu £5.0(10 + . m Lonmorw.
indubirv and Public Prucltce.

iLuiltlotl Home Counties aiia

Osei-cas. i Richard Owen A**»i-

ciHliai. J4. Mre-Bury Cjuirl.

t-ln-uury Pavr-inviiL Londun.
E.C.- 6Sil S360.

ACCOUNTANCY I L_ !NM LNIS
l oinii** t rcmi'i. 01- * 34 t>4^7.

ACCOUNTANT. e 'neri.-m ed
qu.il inert man required n» •»

expanatnn enalneerlno ,'»*
pain .

Rr*pr.n*ibllillce wil.. »n-

elude preparation m-'n'hif
mmiagemeni. aecuunL* and -.ear

end iiciiiiiitts. Salary depen.l-

ent Hill'll ability hut esPsiled
tn be abvnit L-.500. Apply ill

writing lo Managing Uim-iur.
Melal Moulding^ Lid.. Part
Roval Road. Londun NW IO
7LP.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT,
inalo. aged 23 la 30 required
by busy group uf lood impuriura
and manufacturers Sinilllfield

area. Knur commercial experi-
ence nreterred Dunes will b«
varied and will invulvc must
laect* id the group's varied
accnunlimi and management
cunirol [unci inns. Suit stu-
dent studying fur finals. Luoil
salary nccurUing lu ane aud
axperlcrue.—Write A.A.Tidd.

> Dally Telegraph, L.C.4.
Ian EXPLflltNTCD ALCOUNT-
n ANT reguirvrt bv siiv-cvssiul t«-

ingernrion ct-mpanv In West
Drnsion. Plrosjnt '-dbee ami
wnrkina ci.ndlllon*. Uull» will
hr complete control ol pur-
ch.ise ledger and qrncnit ac-
L-rMinLinn work. Gsmd p--n-

«lon heme and Lile A*snr-
nnce rover. Salary nmnilabia
around £1.500 P-8. Write .ir

telephone The Cmn pan* srt-
rel.iey. Slal Levin Lid.. Kiser
Prnn Works. Yl'-w*lcy HmB
sirerr. Wnu Dravinn. Tel. I

AYosI Dr.is ton 65b 1 1 8.

TOP TRAVEL JOBS

\ real opportunity for 3 experi-
ence.! dedicated travel men or
women with first-rate 1.1.T. ex-
perience to work In maoagmlal
rni-Hriun* in London Travel Ser-
vice with a unique reputation.
Mu*t he able to control and plan
vv inier spurts and Summer opera-
tion'! vacancies alio for travel
clerks who mint lo widen their
experience and for secretarial

it .iff. Apply now.—Write Still
Officer. T.T.7798. Daily Telr-
qrjph. E.C.4. or phone 01-589

WEST END SOUCITORS require
HR ST-CLASS CONVEY.
AcNCE-R lo hanrtln large volume
of cofrnnerciai cooveyencrng
with sirtunlkv no supervisloo.
Mu-t be capable of working
under orw-mre. A salary nt
reproxlmaleiy £3.000 per
O'lMHim h rovkuvgcd. Write Wb
1 530. Dally Telegraph. E L.4.

1 BOOKKEEPER/
' ACCOUNTANT
—PART TIME

Small international company
nray I .cleerier Square re-
quirea accounts clerk, mule
or female, who ts qualmcd
tn run the books ol ihe
company without super-
vision. A thorough know-
ledge of nil napeej*..^1
bookkeeping. WTigre. PAYt.
*c.. la twallol. This pel-
Hon is envisaged as a per-

manent part-time appoint-
ment. Hour* by nrranoemcni
on lbo basis of approx s
ISin hours ore wrek.
Salary 75p to £1 per hum-
aenvrdlng to qnallficatinns

and experience. Written ap-
plication* siring full details

to Mis* Wood Finnish

Plywood Development As-
sociation. Broadmead Hnuse.

SI. ronton Street. London,
a.w.i.

REGIONAL ORGANISER
A National Charity requires
a Regional Oranniser tar
Ihe Midlands Area. Candi-
date will b« expected to
be flood public spanker*,
able to deal with people at
II levels, with apecinl am-

E
iha&ls on local fund ruli-
ng. and wllllnq lo reside
In the area ai Stafford. Tre-
I erred mie 30-45. 3-artioo
salary 1 1 .550 with annual
review. A car will be pro-
vided and there Is a con-
tributory pension scheme.
Application*, giving age mid
lull personal details. -h>n>ld
bn addressed lo R. A. 1 848.
Dally IH'-grapb. E.C.4.

ItEUDITUH. Worcestershire.
LI IT GA 1 1ON ASSISTANT. Ex-
panding New Town Solicitors
require admitted Assistant for
Lltinelion with Divorce work
essential .

may be recently quafl-
Beil. bol.i'V by orroriyi-menl.—
rloa-e i. Icphone or write to
N t. ti brallh *i Whilnley A
Pickering. Drvrh House.
Llmri.li irern bail. Redd Itch,
Wore -ui-hlrc i65653i. lor
ntipiunlmi-nt.

REDUlltLD — A RLSIUFNT
dill U CARE OFFICER
If'-ni.tlpi la ivork wuii fllrls

ynl 7-17. The School*, while
providing a home for children.
also seek lo provide an educa-
tion environment. Though a
hack ground ol. or nn Interest
in. educailun would be an *!-
viral mu-. Salary RCLA Grads
1 vvlili nlnrin;i acroriling lo
evperlen.'e. Ac.. Six weeks boli-
duy In i he ymr oy contract.
bul nnrmally more.—Appllcn-
lUin* ihe Prioripal. Rny.il
C.iietli ininn School. Bu*hr>.
lien*.

RESIDENT ASSISTANT WAR-
DEN. I.nndoa Hrtstel for male
ex-nitrndrr*. Wclforel Social
wurk r\pi rrence useful bul not
ewnHol. Cummenetnq «alarr
£742 p.a all found. Apple
S.O.S. Saclrlv. 14. Culrnrd
Glirdrn*. London. S'VS 2SU.

RESIDENT OU XLIFIED NURS-
ING \«*l«l.inl iSRNi required
for -ni.ii; immc raring lor 14
dlinblrd rh"uniai Ic vitferer* in
nickm.mwvnrih. Pira*nni
modern iie.i*liiing room avail-
able wilh lull board resilience
and nU extra- includ'd. Saiarv
£850 per annum. Duly dom-*-
llc sr-ill avnilaiiir. Apply wllh
loll ilri.ii!* in _ihe S'crelarv
General, iira iCIIi. | Cli-vun-
*hlre l‘l.ice. I. . iiidi .ft. n,L

IIE'ilbENT OU Al IFIEU Slt.N
regulri'J lo lake vv -irking cnnrg-
nl -mail permanent borne tor
14 dinihl-d rh'urnnllc silllrrers
to ltirkmao*worih. Mudrrn

Salary
£ 1-000 per annum plus free
board and lodging, elc. Ample
n*ii*i.iiii r and iiom'*lk: «i.iif
nv.iilnhi-. Aooly wllh lull
del si'* in ihe Secretary General,
lilt A iCH> I Ucvonsffire Place.
Lr-ndnn. W.l.

RET1HF.I) LNKLUTIVE required
lo ai.l as pnrr-ilme Secretary or
trnile ii**m-iath>«. The Ideal
noulirnm. whii must irve In Ihe
Grenier London urn will hnvg
wreni *omi: pari ol in* career
a* eifii-r « buyer of nnnied
mailer and point nf *.t |-

B
slrrlnl or a* n rrnductlnn
fllM'UT In n puhh*hers. (| *

experted Him the part -rime
Seerriar* will -je-nd npprnxl-
ntlK'fl one .lav tsictl wrek -in
B**ocinrii.n work and an .ipprn.
prime rrmunerarlon will be
pall!. Apply In The Si-crvljry
In Willing wllh brief dejai |,
of ogr and nrruriom held.—
R.E.7K4S. Dally Telegraph, ECSEAFORD GOLF CLUB. East
Hlnteliinqinn. Seolord. Sussex
Anpilcniiuns ore Invited tor
'he nod of SECRETARY ;MANAGER. Lfulie* include
general '.dice adminlMrafhmnnd Ihe superrlclun uf houre
and qrcnin.l staff. Thi-re I* a
ihiiim hini-e wiui Mix double
nnd six sin. iv brdrutini*.
Apuly In writing In Ihr Unp-
Inin iilving ,|> i.iii* uf gu-iliii-
call-in* an.i -M"Tlcnce. N'a
m - iniiniiiil.iliiiii oxall.ible.

I >"i'inei|l IRFNUir iiritlfAI. appoint.
Ill-Ill, -ir.- Ill ."III tile In Ihe
lii-iiliiii.il r.-r* nf me N’ailnnul
fhirlii- ror men and tinmen
wilh iiitinlnlslritlTC nr «!.itl*.
•I- a* evperirnrr. Inlen-sl iqg
vX'ipk. n-i'd sal.im- nnd mn-
lilinii*. r-u-l-in. Ac., nioilenj
ifti.i-. \X rile l ur applleal ;.,n
lurni lo: Prnovnnel M.ifivner.
1 nl r I 'TuMr-n-s
.— im. iii.i Tuan Hill. Ken-
id. •-•iiiii Road. Lcndou. SEII
4ijU.

WADHAM COLLEGE
OXFORD

Domestic Bursar

The Colleoc invite.* bpoII-
ufitmi lor the poai of
Unmestlc Burw. The po»t
Is full-nmc. open to men
and women and lunlre? held
by a woman i Is combined
vvlrh an Official Fellowship
ot Hie Culleflr. The duties
of the oust Involve general
siipervi*iun uf ihe domuriic
ccunumy of tile Collepc. In-
cluding accaunls. staff,

calcring arruiw.-menr*. Ihe
mnini'n.ince of room* and
some mpiflilbllHi for lbo
curreni hulldlng programme.
The iuecMlul candidate wfH
br required In lake up tbe
duties, a* soon after April
1st. 1973. a* possible and
(n ray event nnt later than
January 1*1. 1973. „ It la
unlikely Hint ilie College
wfli app.]lni a eunduiate who
•rill have reached itw age or
55 on October 1st. 1972.
ApqllcBtloi?* should be ad-
dressed to tba Warden
i from whom further par-
ticular* may b« obcainedl
before November 1st. 1971.
and should contain a state-
ment of age. qualifications
and Dari career. loaelbeir
wfth tba nemos of three
referees. IPleaoe mark en-
velope ** Domestic Bnrsar-
rixio.”)

VOUNG MAN 21 + required as
RUUilb Assistant for studios
designed to Improve administra-
tive systems and procedures.
Intelligence and good educa-
tion. with the ability to analyse
problems anil pmdiirn mmnri
reports, ora essential. Tbe
po*t does not require a quali-
fied 1 ' methods " man, but
experience of commercia l nd-
mlnfinration, pertlniteriy in afr
transport and travel, vronld be
an nwril. — AppilcaliuiH to
D. A. Pimm, lirlllxh Cnle-
riunlqfi Alrwri*-*. Cntwirk Air*
port. Horlev, Snn-ey.

YOUNG PARTNER-TYPE SOlIel-
Mr needed In fast exnandlnn
bul weil-e*iabll*hed office on
Merseyside. Real opportunlfy
in wide general practice. Ini-
tial alary nor less than £3.000
with increase a* «oon as fulure
evMhlisbsd.—Apnly Box No.
T.764. Lee ft Nightingale
Ltd.. Lle«*ruool LI 6AZ.

YOi;NG PEOPLE with -O’ levels
in Ierested In child edaration
free tn work and travel In
Europe. Ring 01-99* 0056.

YOUNG SOLICITOR
LINCOLN

Lxrpe firm requires able
young solicitor, to b« Per-
sonal Assistant at tha
outset to a Senior partner.
Widely varied work Includ-
ing commercial and trust*.
Partnership might well
roilmv later. — Write P. H.
Race. Andrew ft Co-. St.
SwIUtln’a Square. Lincoln.

1*1 OFFICER wllh Masters Cer-
.linra'e lies* man 35. years of
•gel required fur North Sen
survey ve*«n| ba*ed Ct. YJr.
iriiitli. Apply O.W.7734. Daily
Telegraph. K.C.4.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BETTER SALARY rhrauqh The

Ligid'in ACruuntnney Bur. 35.
LuBgalr H ill. EC* 24Q Sbfig-S.

ACA VlNALIST far hnance div.
ol \ illver*lfied entertainments
groiki. WI. £5.230+. Key
62*VSS44. Ao*

-ACCAlACWA PARTS 1-5 _roq.
The Lnniron ACk'ninmnCT Bur .

88. F'irringdou St., EOi, 353
543 9568.

ACCOUNTANT
Ou.ill (1 eb Accountant or
ChnrterW SecreUtr. bfied
30. 45. \ required to taka
charpe ol dar-to-dny account-
ing upemiluny. and prepare
modihlr imnnaiiemenl infnr-
m.illmi nx.l nnnneial ao nanla
for sever! | companies form-
ing a dlviunn nf un ntaiuin
Ennlnreri'Oi Group. This
pa*t le li.4*tl Jt Kenmngton
5.E.11 iClipham, 5.W.4.
Prcvioiri timilnr experience
In a fitarkiUinn and distribu-
tion nrgnn^atlon N prefer-
able. Cnmniencing salary
clrcn £2.300 per annum.
Pirosc wrtU wilh brief dr-
lalW or carder Mi dam. age.
and pre*rnt kilniT. to Flnan*
ri.it Dlrertdr. East Snysex
Frinlneerlnq protin Ud.. 88.
f.lnphag, Fajk Ifond, Lon-
drm. S.W.41 under coofi-
di'iiiini oivrrJ

tUPFUVIPOR IMANAGER, aged 50-45. with
other nunontf experience.
Knowledge df meduntxed
acenMnliitfi andl able to go lo
Trial Balance. Ildrally to’ have
Midicd lot acctunlngry axatn-

lu.iii.in*. nn| nace**artlv gu.ill-
bed. perinniillk tn mipiii «!*"
I'-ill'ili- es.tnii.il. SfllRrv
II hno-£’ CIIHI. TTelcchone lor
npiuunimrni Pcrsxnovl Manager
01 -b3b 7911. \

BOOKKEEPER imaiel. required

by City chartered accoumants
lo keep underwri'er* acei'unts

t!!5 to 301. £1500 per annum,
plus 1Vs. 01--4S 0116.

CASHIER RFQUIREU with «*-
pi'rlence of c*»l and credit

control for expanding com-
pany In I he building Industry.

Guud salary. 5 weeks annual
holiday. Apply Id writing

giving detan* ol previous ex-

perience and salary required

to W. TAYLOR. I CRN 6
STEYlART LTD.. Slew -irt

Huuse. 173/177 Hi9h St..

WealJstone Harrow. Middx.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Required for fashion company In

West End. Interening lab wllh
I nlvresting people. experirnre
ewetih.il. Satarv conwnencing
£3.000 per annum. Write or
Phone Mr. l«iCh . U',U^CLlmiicd. »S'24_ WeIto Street.

W.l. 01-580 5275.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
£2,250—MIDDX.

Thl* I* a pli lclv ntw
appointin' ni otfrrin'i i-u"T-

potential. The win-
pans', an air treighi nnen.y.
Will tie ten! rail-' Iig I heir

Hnuinilim lunctiiiie. m ll*>"

ton and seek a man ugnt to

4^ with suund rranageim-nt
ACCOUIIItltM H 1-

\* |(| b«- irvpOTMUle tol
t.iiKiUaii r*J u&*.ruU"n iff UAi't-

Inu melhiats during Ihe

brunsler .uul will then n«s

Clroelt involved in Hie ri/vi-

5IOB Hitil nirthitniiMili*>i* >if

vnri'ii^ ^yshnis i,.nntacl

Rjciinnf N"rnM0. A-C-A.

BARTON MANAGEMENT.
80. ClMin'ety Cane. '.VL” A IUU

01-405 1431.

CHIEF OF ACCOUNTS UEPAHT-
14ENT iMalei required tor Kuad
Hauliers Head Office. L.C.3.
Principal posting* handled bv
Boakkreaing Mathlnt Uner.it-.r.

Candldatr* ruu-l have a <uin-

C
retaenslve knowledge or bgr*.
erpinn up in I'rial ti-il-uue -uid

must be able tn *uiu-rv l*e a
ymall Mali. Aie 50 50. Sjlarv
£1 . 750/ £2. 1 0U per annum ar.
cording to experience and
ahllltY. — Write or telephone
Mi** A. C. Harrivon. Tvvrnli. ih
Crnnirv Transpurl Ltd.. 57.611.
Mlnnrle*. E.C.3. Tel: 709
001 1^

COST ACCOUNTANT
CARLISLE

A recently qiiiillfinT Cn*t
Acoonnt.inc ts regiiirivt lor
nn exifficdlnn conlectlnnerv
eimoiiny In Cnrli-lp. The
successful applicant will re-
port direct lo Hu- G'nrml
Manager nnd be ri-*p*in-ihla
for all 08peel* nf Ihe t-'ilil-

pnny’s costing Inforinntlua.

GtiOd «l»r» ned rouitl-
ttam. Arilr-lruce with re-
move I expenses if nmwjrv.
Plra*e write giving brief
detnils nr rxperlenre nnd
present salary, marking yrair
etvelopr Prtvnle anil Cnnh-
dential. in Crrnin Sr-vre-
inrv. Carter Pt nnuin Group
Lid.. Allercflffe Jti.ud. tlua-
ttald, 1*4 7KG.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

required In manatte l*lo of
Wight office with a view lo
early partnership. p.irHcn-
lan of experience and age
lo C.A.?t*72. Dally Tele-
nraph. E.C.4.

COMPANY / SECRETARY A«?-
COL'NTANT or eguivnlent,
required for Property Como.in v.
CHpnble Of net trig OD own inl-
iinllvr. Salnry £5.000 plus.
Bunvood Group. 01-587 0693.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

required to mnoana Ise oC
Wight office wltti a view to
early partnerahip. Phnlculurj
of experience .and ag« to
C.g.7673. D«W Teteprapit.

COST CLERK required bv
manuraciurlng comtunr in

E.C-1, Pronrenslvs qpsl. ««Mt

Mudenl of ICWA esamlnatlous
who has paused part 1 or
Burt 3. Salary to £1.300 —
C.C.7616- Daily TelearaPh.
E.C.4.

.

COST ACCOUNTANT
Expetiencnt tint not neces-
arlly qualified, required by
leadinq printing Ink manii-
fneturers to work an guide
llnq* set by manuHPminc
Warn. abjective; arc io

adapt. Improvu
current dam and wrijrn* i» r

heller control

«rSBr5Sr"S.SS
CMhutiofi

0
.

wtrh details of .'Tw.'w^lkrr
P. E. FeltoO- Usher-iftaikcr

Cpntinned on Nest Pas*
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SITUATIONS V/CAT-iT

Contmjjed from Prcccing Pajji*

1 :»e /July lehympb, Irii"!f. t'f'ph .7?
;>fr .M«, /-' f

ACCQUmM*
cickuii (OMiuii.uiiTksrrAI-WUSMM. w

,'a i 111
li.piill.irJ iruuim •Mi-inii.. -v
ptnviiii* id iivun o...i,oi nr•uigu.ng ... ielJ,- Vditl low anu <ab.l.|V l.. L.in r—

i.>.«UU. Wllll-i, aPui.Luti.ni,

, .
•mibou.il.

Iarm.livi,l.

bull
ClM»4Cl
Hull Mte

‘-O.'SL'LIAM
« lrn 1

“","nC' •* *MJf.JU,,dreilii reu I* lo.n „l'j:i|y ,dco:i*?
> •"in. Iiic.mif . *aiaiL f 20,»u
£• .'.'liij .

P"-
! IVIIC."

ui'uuudiuij on ea-
.

.
a,id dC'ilify.— lliv-j

'ilio.a. Known! linen Auu-

FINANCE OFFICER
Eaix-i leiuni, out u-
Qai.innrd. man or ncnuo to
ni ltd ai LIoiiu Kttinn .*|I s
iii proii«>iuaaI Mr will,
uurid-wiJu uwnCcluiDs. Via-
Lorld area. All-ruumi.-r
capable mi trial Da Ui ura.
simple DudaeUiK, and bua-
piLirv rnntrol. Siariiaa up
Id £'2.000. Guud corvtr

Ujli*

ANAGEI4EHI

J zfJOJJl iVE
' KiTii me YLH_'U’

-
VIIIHAi

d"'1 * ' i. p ir*i di our ,,i>
V'aisr »i«r. idiiLp iq. . ul'ii in,.i
«"l«- • In imr tn .1 oversea*.
Uir Ml ol out rental . j-j.e

P*'
piscina . inuiar.Ivn » .oiiii* 4 La., brand

Unions lisi,i.-..ij ?q.. i\ i

Ul-M 227 1. lAuk.l

ARIV SALES MANACEH
. eumre,, d, o li-da-nn
Mui.i<iurr r of Tabnw-jre
L « 'Ml.-, lor me mum
y 1 o n-Hi ii*i»:.i|

7.
'**^i ’Al'j. •'Anilm-o-** or i.'u r.nw ..n va-

. *v;
fl ^ hi j

rn
lip, ,n* rv or m.i.

I r nils (la It ill.n"n -i.ru i io -at- hr:d
Msusurr un <1 ne rr.

I"! li«n nii oil I•loin 1 1 mu m> Kj.. . if.,,n
l> Vtrr.II al da»,. K y
ACC*.'anl* no -be Area

Uphuutii .mart d'iiv
D-.nuN. Lamuanv C->« I t.
P'-ri- v. Lil, Lnaal, lairr m-
au.ii.ua Scheme, * wn-k.

re-MAILMIL ACCOUNTANT'
QUirvil by Norm Lno-J-m Dru .

Pi-ny and finance hrtjup witr,
ciCi-mnCL' io me.

buriddi

Aool> ii .Ninlidnin. io:
A. F. Anmi'H.v. utmPALL? V». AGLIt l_H !_>*:»
K.lMIIII.AlIk LIU.. HIL.M
SlllLbl -'HUH NUN-
- I AHi t Bulls

noi
-mail oihc

mnlc and ru.c,- AHt \ SALLs M AN Mil'll Id
«v I— UWO. Wnlr withou'lmo .islaa, at career.—

J

Ai.A.r 704 Dally JVlcurnpr, I

MANUFACTURING
ACCOUNTANi

Brlli-n Liumralic Appliances
10 jd.| <i Maiiiii.iciurin:i \ccnut-
bd( la Iht-ii Finance li'im dj .1

ul Ulr I'r'fi bijr.iu-in iii-*rii|n.irl>S.
He will ui- Liuttli-d i u di'y.ju
lliruuja-'ui ini' -j mud prganiHltn.
S‘"J'1 jiU Ln.llnu- Ku I'.i.'lort On

-

Iiul .nid Inventory Control vt.
I'M*-. He win dlw, .in uii.mn..
ini intoned io special fiouciai
Ion -i|.M |..ii f.ir the uaui-
iiUdbuul Mo anger.

Anpflrnnis will dcsiranty n. in
lha 2a-oa j.-.ir j'lc ronim. Ti-i
Diusl be dnprni.rialely ouoiDetl
and h'lve i’\oari.ncc in in,-
cr.ii di-velii iniani ai iiudjrii
Covirng, Birl.ifl.irv CnnlmF anil
Inv- nlory l ouirol. prrtiniDlv
wiHnn _ Inihl enqincrliiii en-
virunin-m usinn aitti.5 produrti.in
Irclimiiiii*. Suund •’tpcrler.c in
the t.ll.l*. hr.d l« olio r.-a.irml.

Hi- >ucrcv.ful nnplirsnl '.all r—
eipeci.d lo make nuicr nnu
P.blllve crciii ibulmn lo die irnm-
11 iHnn. via Hie miernreidi.jn .

nun i-ji'nii-ni cunirul intonntMn.

Career di u"lnnmcni npparunfi i.-.
ivilhin me -jry.inl-ii Inn nr di«.
tiiu.ly above .iciaiii and . vnld.j.

v u
h
Q

rc,Ji*Jn nl £5.000 l»

R i-l.ii.iin.il av; i.-ianee can e j>vcnio durrir-d nu:n. i'elero <r •mil hg>
e.«i I. iV

1 ,!K ur

h ^ ii

b ' Jr,‘a - Al> »'s prcurb neO.i^ Ihjl one t ol
III a ! if i.imipiiliy apply.

Apiiliriti innt m me «nmi (
ndi'iKV. giving brief a.-iaih
age. rduCdliuii. career and vainry" laic should be lnrwi rdcrl •„;~ihc_ lib.uu i’i-ivnnn -1 Mani-
P"' r . Belljsh Jlonieallc \nnri..in ...

i.iQillcrf L'rli* Huuil, <Vood(.ron.
fcurboroiiun.

S-ilarv »«•.»- OUllctlj tor c-ini'dii
uni o.r jnd el.cir.cji m.iua-
H .dl pow-r lour liihni'n
oi'.vnrli ui diviriiiUMirv. me
sieu concur n-a w a.-uin iVai-.->
and I I,l rtc.i Cxunlrv ht-
pcricDccd mro . am field
oal> nurd .inpi». -diary, rl-
p.iiccs. C.jmnnviitjn. NVrilr
in.idliy to Mi s ilaitiD. M.m-
an.nu Ll.reclur. Marri.n
Meuninr— Lid.. 57 Ounn-
boil V.Hiin P.irude htid-
waie. MwlilN.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
A- CTiiandfng Building

Civil l.nqinre'l'l'i orjianl-a-
iu-n bail d N.IV. Lund.n
Wi»bcv ‘.o nnpi.ini i m.m-
a.ieiiiriil Ac cr.un'nni prori.My onod iMltveen ‘28 and
4 ii who will hdvc dlr-j.jv

hi a -in’il’ir iuimIiou Inm Building Indu&lry.

birst <Jis. condiUiins of
aervire with eseelient irjnge
bencitu.

i

_ Write M. A. 7 824.
ack-iudsb t.c.4.

Dally

1LANAC.EMENT AUDITOR
LUNIION E2.5ilCl.jL5 bUQ

Leading In’eruntinnal Co.
with | bo .nl/*. nauti a cinal
A C. A. 25 '2d |..r an in'er-Mmn and demandina ii.wi-

tl'-ll. Hr will Di Cdril:an -iul
cud its inniMihuur 1 1 1 group
and olihuugh f.d.ed m i on-
don will iravei in U.K.
txcellinl npeiiinn Inr A C.A.
hr nun both cm ant ivir-
nio'inn id this I'.'.n.iniling

cnnipani. I'lione H. Andcr-
ktin. UI-734 bill. Laurie
Co.. Crin.-nlianii. 19,25.
Oafonl Street. iV.l.

PERSONAL TAXATION
M.ANAGER £3,500 p.a.

Larue CUv practice mn a
v.ienncv lor s Personal lasa-
iion Manager, nlsu tor Her-
• .nil Tss As.isinOls it

eoldntrs m £3.800 p a only
tb»M.' wiln brvt dart taKi-
luin background should apply
to L. I. GfL'cnslaile. Accuun-
t.mcv 1 a*k Force Lid. L",in-
sult mis. IB llritie Lane.
L C.4. 01-553 bSOB.

CL ILIFltl) or Un-liia lilii'd Male
yrnlai ri-gulwil Inr small c»-
tisndina hrn! in M Iblenhe.i.l

a'ud. Wiae ind ••iirbsl piyi-*t,T

including I i-iKlrin. Full An '•!

aiiminls rind l.»xi»iliin esp^r.-
rn,. c*rwniuu inmidlng /n
p-mv work. Sdlarv .lctimNni
|n rrnalilir.itlona 'iii.l age. 5-I-1 1*

svi'.'k. 5 weeks hnlid.iv.—Wriic
lj (1.7492. Ilally Telrtiraph.
E.C 4.

TA Tf OK STAFF Bl'KIiAU
l Aer.vnnt.lncy Sneclalisisl L.r
all Itae he.' lo Ire’s—Tel. 01-
‘.*48 215*15.

THFHE ARfc. PAKI'XFIt-HIP
prosper i« ior a ccumg A.C.A
nr A.C-C.A with a Hoihmn
U'm o/ Arenaman is wne-e
aruiiu ami Induslry are ninniy
rennrded. Commencing
£9 TSO-Ci.AnO.—Write T.A.
7852. Dally Tcleurnh. EC4.

WORLD WIDE AUDIT
£3.750 TAX FREE

Ma lor ll.S. CnrnnraHnn
Dll'-rs ultlmme nnllrni nrns-
p.-cls to i-oung single Al A'i
Sr 5? nrrpur.-.l in unde'Mas
vsnrhl wlrtt Iravei. lyicel.
lent fringe bi'icriis 4 euocrl-
cocr in be gained.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
about £2. SOU.

N. London Iml. mfg. 1110011

5 'eW AC" A In ns'isl mana-
ger of financial £ cost arcig
In prmn. |4 mnnlhlv mqm-nt
repons Tremendous n.vcn-
Ual

HARRISON A. WILLIS LITi.
fTbe First Name In Accoun-

tancy RcQu.rrmrntl
39. A'hema-i.. Plr-ei. VV.l.

01-S29 4463 nr
73. M.vn-nate. F..C.2.

01-638 8556.

YOUNG QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS

£t!.25U-£*i,500

M"e<> uruee. 1 inrae indus-
trial group. witn o
sTrnnmtn itie dccnunting
firncflnn m Ih'lr rsnidlj ex-
panding Transport and Dis-
tnhiilion diviMOd bv 'he
anpoini m-et pf iwn Ouallfied
Accountants.

Both positions will Involve
re-inonslblll'ira for the ora-
ptrthon xnd control of a
wide rsngs of areonning
Iniormslion togelher wl'll
the drvelonmenl ol leenuni-
lr>g systems. One pri!l will
he based permanently in
H'Oh IVyeomb- and the o’her
Inl'ial'i in R“i*lnl. bin '"b-
iecl lo pmhahle rr- loco 'Ion

in ihn»ii l
v m-.nihs I'm-

Ap-ilie.inrs lor lh«' appmnt-
mei.ie m.isi be oimlified CA
or V'UA.

C** ?50-f“
P
5no

nrd frioo" -e"n-ni> include a
hJ.„.co-,.r,hiilo-v pension
Mirmo nnrt lr"e llrp

a n.-e. There are a '" •/?-

DoHnnllirs lor proinoilon
within the groan.

P|*B««C write oivlng details of
career to dnte to

The firman |'-r**pn*l Menxo«r.
Vffles liner 1—1 ^.i. Lid..

Hum/ Hi"*"
L'.ic«;.- S' reel.

High rti-smli.
•Slick*

COMPLY STe-rF
Cll'l*"Li | LI_H H.p - .-mi !em -

»

o-rs. 'ions 01 -Tui u.’ii 2 a-ivi
HJ i.ilILT L\“tK«tM l-U I'RO.

LillAMMLks cg.ii|iir a'Bi wmk.
{Kvis-ini faoifjn'. will ««•
• u:p ag.gje expel lei. 9 1 m
(., V ll.i- II | .VH 1 . . A 4

.

UNI l.m 'LVlLIt mlh p-egmo*
cxo--iienre nl iti'ervii.wind 4 ml
p| i/ini computer a-r-nnoel
io- rt.l uo-ultjpc) — Fhune
734 44,7 inr app..iin''in’nl.

3bC \ 1CC0 v.'i.-i,.» :
,,p

>.iv iior-. arioiiin.i.i k c'.i

a.u'i/i. ,i* ell 1 V, u. LJ'U
IL-Jfuiuusut. 01-04B 4151.

AREA b.ALLS MANAGERS
Wu cri j i.ipnliy .-vii.m.llP'i
C" '/JI n.in y eKId'i .1 m 'ilv 111 .11 -

k'HII'l ,1 • ivllv 11,11 Ii,-,.
I. l'l- *1 In l|| L. d. .in -i,c .iul
c- mimn li.ii niiii.-i». Wu
r.'iinii mnn- dot.- - hi--., -ji. ,

•’••‘"Vi 1 - miij will ne re.
it ird.-.i wnh 'non v-imm-is
"'I ursmi.il, ii priwp.-i..,
"rile si

.

11 111*1 rdiivuiinii.
iMri—r n..j -.ill, t„ i„-Kl
V'.

Hiei lL-i.-r • 1 udini
I'd.. K nl Jm 11 , . -:i . Uxinri! .ir
y lig Mr "met. kldlinghin
4.y_* li.r lh. Ijcis.

BOIIOL'LiH OF rTbtl.lDHFLt,
FUIILU.IIY AND ,M

1

1(
1 \i.\V1LN I b \l \N Al.HS
Aiip.n'uiiun. are invi'y.i rrnni
xji ,u v iiiidhncil pi 1 ...n. ivr
Ui- Jii .V” .ipp.i.nlmiui al d
c - 111111 nemu s.ildij ,n .icioid.
a.iL".- uiih A. I*, lirmlt b ] lie
J.ijmrm/nl will pe -unu-ci iu
Kic Dr.'Vi.-ninb ol 1 he Local
L. .verniii-'iil SupirtunuilimiAd* .in,I in de’> rm naln-n hi
One munih. nulic... un either
Mile. Further u.ijiIb at u
duuf» JfC m.iy be oo'nnel

MlV Ulld.TM.il. d ||. wh.uii
fi.ml'caiiuDs. i'aiuig age. gddli-
li-'d Lii.ns. rx:,rri.!iir and p,e-
• '.«» . mnl'iyiueal, anil giving
Ills nonus und adiiru..ps ,ii

two 1 i-J 1

1

i'l'S. niu-t b, j/nvrrec
rn.it imur than U11 '2 iiil ucl-iL-cr
: arv 1 . u. ^utlliffe. lown
ivTlc Council Hciusc. Llue-

tiiuipci Lines.
Dtl'LlV MAMlilMj lllltb*.'-

I Dli required t-v a f.lmup nl
l -.iiinmi.L.. nii""! m.iin in-
li'ii'K uni Ip Mercheiilin.i nr
I’.'h- r. 5I.| Lloncr> and Diin v
I puMinem. " 1 'ietle.r wllli
Fuirlliin and l\iprr Li'iiwg-
sinn. Ag» range 35-45. Anpll-
t-ml* niiisi h.ivg Iu, I evperl-
dm' la ii-p mananriiieoC.
financial coni rule. L,lc .isMir-
Cmv and l*« n-ion SrhemM
ary in iiperjitin. Applv in
writing nnls .'jiinn experience
ini' gn.iliii.ntir.ns ncld 10 :

111 - Mjnaaiipi l.'inrinr. (j. IV.
I ' K AV 4. brih! LIU . Snulh
F.irk. Fulhant. Londna. SW6
3UU

County Borough of
|

»'»J httuterro-ruvsf. yxvawy^*

-

wnt? n: Kl
-

Chief Executive Officer

end Town Clerk (Designate)

Applications are invitod from persons able to
domc-nstratp outstanding ability in Ipp lpvt-1
nuna,;pfr.enr. « 1 her in lc<al government or other
sphere.. TK? person appointed will be head of
the C'Aancil's paid service and its principal adviser,
will be fht- leader of fhe Council's team of
specialist otlicers. and will be responsible for:

|a) ibe initiation and infegrauon of the staff
work of this team lo cnaLIe the Council to
make optimum u-.e of its eA.p>ertise in
determining its policies;

(b) tne general management of the Council's
administration and the co-ordinal icn or
integration of mter-departmental efforts.

For these purposes, such person will have authority
over all heads of departments.

To free the Chief Executive Officer and Town
Clerk of direct departmental responsibilities, the
Council proposes appointing an Associate Town
Clerk as the head of ihe Town Clerk's department.
The successful applicant will he Chief Executive
Olliccr and Town Clerk. Designate and. until the
retirenienf nf the present Town Clerk and Chief
Executive Officer in August, 1972, will work with
the latter.

The salary will he £7.500 per annum until August,
1972. wlien it will increase ro nor less than
£9.000 ter annum on taking Over full duties.
The-e amounts are subject to review in lfv» light

of the outcome of current national negotiations.

Applications ffor which there is no official form
bur giving the names of two referees) should be
sent to me >n an envelope mark ed

''Appointment
of Chief Ejieculive Officer and Town Clerk
(D?'.ign-te) “ to be received by the 30th Septem-
ber, 1971.

E. C. PARR,
Town Clerk and Chief Executive Officer.

Municipal Buildings,

MIDDLESBROUGH. Teesside. TSI 2QH.

MOOMBWOEB3BSgPW3PBCI3KBBWE
INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Avery Hill College of Education
Bexley Ruud, Eltham, London, SE9 2TQ
Principal: Mr; K. E. Jones. At. A.. B.LIIL

DISTRIBUTION MANAGER
Krquired nv '.dox-’a ,

» Tubra
i lil.. known l«>r -in'll en*'n-
m'-r mtvicx. and a rapid It
rxginrttnp m/rnhd at in,
LltMrulS Uroun ol ClIM-
p.ini/n •irclali-.ing In a»P'f
r 'in r-icn Hu'i.-* in include
di-inbul i'-a. wnratmunna.
v.nrlc nurchas^ and m«m-
t«n 'iir^- and all n»'W,'T
d'"-,iir,"ninnnn. B><"l >rt

S .nigh no"d rondiiinn*. rx-
c-llrn' f-'lrtrv fl, r 'hr righr
man who run u«r n>s imtia- •

ilv- and work with m mi-
mum *imarviii.in . lor liirih.T
d-iiiih rrn'v lo Maniil ic'nr-
ing DirarMr. 802 80j.
Oilnrd Av.-nuo. Trading
Em me. Sloiigb Bucks, giv-

ing <J-iails -I cxpurienca
and pri'Viit salary-

D1STRICT
SALES MANAGERS

LONDON/
SOUTH EAST ENGLAND

i.?. 01»l) ncr annum i

rt'o are a rapidly expand-
ing .dllonaJ food enmpary.

f
at* ol a highly succcastul
nicrnational Oroup.

v\v feguirr Ui-.trlct Mini-
nere ni the above areas who
can milnlain oar progress at

Uir nrescnl h.«h rale.

The succevilul diiplicanu
will already be Dis'rict

Managers or may he at senior
reprf'.i-nldijve level seeking
h mananemen' p.j-,in.iO. to
tlinrr rvLi" Ihey will nr able
*M -film rc.il j-.hn vi meol in

lt,e:'r c.ue.T lo .LJlr A
in.irn.iuh ..now'rilai' ol me
r-airrinp and gm.-rt markets
at a -ll as I h<- drive lu

achieve plan nr ,1 i.iirrn*«’» u
wrn'iil.

t.iner nenth's include
b-'-nns ii'ncn allowance
c-iim-diy eai ard penimn
aq-i i|U iN*ur*nci- tacilnies.

"rre LLS.7562. L»a,ly Tela-

praph. E.C.4.

Requirctl from 1 January, 1972

1. Principal Lecturer and

Head of History Department
Applicants should have a gnnri tiormurs decree in
H'story, vaiicd wlmul expei i'-nct* ami. preferably,
CMH.Ticnc.T- nf work in a Colic •ic of Edura>i»n. The
fist involves considerable adiiiniistrativc work. Appli-
cants shun Id also be prepared lo take .in active part
in the academic and oractii al work of the department
and should h-ve a lively iniercst in Ibe initiation and
development of inlet -disciplinary studio.

2. Lecturer in English

Good aradr-mic qualifications and teaching experience
essential. Some experience of Primary teaching and- or
interest in current work in language (with both
children and students) will be particularly welcome.

3. Lecteer in Speech and Drama
(Drama Dep.irtmcnU—In addition tn being qualified to
undertake Speer h Ediir.it ion candidates should have
aond experience of teaching Creative Drama in Primary
xnd Scrondarv schools together with a practical
interest in Studio Management.
Salary in accordance with the Fclliwm scale for
lp«-turers in rollescs of education (under review!.
Principal Lecturer £'2.7^ x £S5 (2» x £90 (2) tn £3.080
plus Head cf Department allowance £oiU: Lecturer
£1.B90 x £57 (1) x £55 (11) to £7^75: plus London
allowance £R5 in each case, ricimbursement of house-
hold removal rvipenses will be considered For the

]

surrc<sful applicant*.
I

Fnrthyr details and application form from the
Feincipiil to whom completed applications for po’Js
f2 1 and fjl shotdd be attiI not Inter than 24
Sentr-mbrr 1971 and for post III not lolcr than
1 October.

EXTORT OFFICE
MANAGER

rtg'ilmi inr fumur’s leBO-

Inn inanuiiiciurvrs >! sen-'.n

prmiinfl <nk*. Aflfl o(i-40
>...irs will, g..n.i a<lucnti>-.D

Ofi.r niliy cl ,»'<*a'' , .,iih

*lfi'imi.'.i .i|imf omcvnui *

ovui Qdniinr*ii Htion. ibis
pnsdi'in od-r-. citroptir'n.il

priAp-cis within a grviip
al-iwlt oiiiijihng 40 “o 1

pm. fm linn. xn .'ircll'-nl

(alary v> ofl.-i.a wi'h D>n-
Hin and lit,- icwuiaiicv
•« hi tries

Anuly In pnrtlrtrnce ,n;
Cen-.-ral tipnn Manan-r

StRICOL D l(i.i Ul 1 UMIIEO.
"4 ParVMi* lifen Lm«

ca.ii,.fl, s.»v. 6 -

-- --'-“.N.
j

.. 'iiiiiiijjr.n. s.I.ll. It
.. 1 1 r I-

ASMS' AN 1 StLRLIAItl, it,

nvw annoinim.'.ii id sti.irv ivi'h

ttir StC'KK I tivnvral 44 -

m in 151 r.1 live rc-pon-ibilm tnf
diy work Of On* A -•iM.'lan.itl.

unJ in panciulai lu D.ay n
ni.iior pwrl in mitilvm alli-c'iili.

the priiduction anil dtsLnbuii jr.

01 ils. public»tn9D». Thu
Historical ALSioarion IS a
iM'ional orgdniMttion and naa
100 nran-.-hCJ di sin billed
tlrmughriut tho UnllLd King-
duni and ihr Cg'niiiunwVdlia
1 ’ is rnw.prn.'.i w,ih iho -:udy
ami icarhmb al 11LMon al all

Ii vi-l« 'nr studrnl • 'c.,i.'b"r-.

and lh^ .ir-nc-al .-mlilrc hunh"'
par ,cnlsr«- .-.n ragurst. salary
la jccirdanci. with .VP. 1 »r

0 -vales H> Paid !* N.iil>mal
Jfflini '.'ouncll lur l>rc-il A'i"'-.n-
ti«s -e. £l.3y5 x 48i J. x
54.5 ID £1 A5 5

-J-
£(U5

DiKiIao Allowance. L-Mrcr ul
anplicaUiin suiting ngv. fdu-
c.ilmn and r«lf*dfli training

and •-•'rp.srh'wv. ir-j^iher with
names of iwa rei.rciw. to b«
a. nr 10 the Hun. Secrm ary.
Hisiuriral A«^-Ti' llun SSA.
KcnnliKilon Park Knad. S.E.ll
wnihin 14 day* ot adveruse-

hoT
v
>choi I) TtxriLfcb. rcr-

sf-nai av,l-'ant lo inenaiiiiin

dlri-clor. -prcialisril c«.mniin».

pan nf large group. r.iyac.;rt

in ininnrl* 4,"* il'V'in.i'i.in

ImiKHlirilil .exnlcn. ~"-r.|.

VI, 'll kll"Wl".'lH ' u 1 I*11 '- **"
m'li'mi, («' I" 1 ti-il'w'.
r.>md nr'’--i»'ci« righl o' imn.
.U'.-n Ati'-ri It.' _ I'

"

airiai tU ^alara by

IB?/
a'"— T^iair Aaeni renuire*

..S' 40 for n, 'w buniD ••Bil

^.ViV;.?,. “
backed bv r.,nBl.*n» mlwer.

tLmn. j-nl.v* "tifl i_ ,,|iifnl-Mon.

I L7 8 IO. ony Trlfi'.lpli LL4.

MANAGER FMK
TRANSLATION DLPT.

.-nall"ng'ni
-r-rs DII1V

irt-

o. ^ll'null'1^g
pmirmi. iD a

iT'.-Tv. vwws’m
m ,1 - * •••Id fr ,-

1

,,,, and ittiu n-"*" — ff
•nip fj'iN !•'

.Ktnhig |i. ..Ill'll '•unl-O I-

11 -ti n nr«:

a" ii mirin'i maien-
laDliilV'

Fii -,1 H»« I<ri|ii',..,

...» |..|.r abill'ie-. dr-iriPI'..

4 g-. iver -ix fira.1 . 1 .."- r-re-

,,,r
>

r

x".Mrnl Mian ,nd /*-
„. .. 1 ... urn.j-f'i. ITii

r.Imi-.n* " mov-ini m now
(.,T N | t-.nimi • in-"'. Willi.

V.nc ,n cmadenra
iii vi.in< nnu Mir^'ii l^k

1 * inffrnatmiul

rt:;« lw.*
„ 3K Ml c

• .ipdon •> -J

.ni

Coiiinncd on Next PBRC

GRAY’S SCHOOL
OF ART

(£4,650 under review)

This post will fall vacant

UDon the retiral of Mr.

Ian Fleming, RSA, R5W, DA.

Details and forms of application from the

Director, Robert Gordon’s Institute of Tech-

nology, Schoolhill, Aberdeen. AE9 1 FR.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

GUt'b HinkllAL P.E.I

LOOKING FOR A CAREER..

II tr,u are m'cresica in *
hcepiljl career 4> a l erhui-
•' ia ' in >' • pi. ii m -a;

urrmrol and pq,- >- 4 ' «»

li-vel- mi enulia.ini* .'•o.a
Bn imr-resl in Hliv>i, •. bui *

Husni’al may tw «he mace
Kg iou

In coDiancMOD wim pandinn-
i on Technical (.oll.'oe *tie

Hconniai '» lom.i'K, l«
vnuna neoole to lake no
abi.nin'menle as paid .luaem
uebnician- 1 wniii'i I* ''* ,r

two vrara nnu will com-
mence Inis September.

turiaei inlormdUuD and
aiL-lira'iDO lurnu ciP 04
nniaioa-d from 'Dt

l
|n.|iiiM |>

i "n lernniri
« OllC'ie

Mi,. l imuiiin UT'i'B.
Luiuor. »va INS.

H f *Y A L NAnONAL
OK1HDI-ACUIC HOl.PI TAL

U4 ureal PoriTana SirveL
i ..nd-in A . 1 .

PERSONAL SECRETARY
i - lulled—,1 •'in n' . in-ur-

i,,nii» I," s-'iina la-i> w-nn
II iul -lulllui. 11"' OWI'U
-p,.. i* -ii'. ^5
llu* car»»d and

odnnni-: I a: i‘.n »•' ill'

uiudmlc liJUin, lli-nnui.

« I — ,IJ

£1 Ml O'*! nnnixm. prohci-

rncs aili»win,.L-* pj>i?i".

Iniet u,.|. annual
H.r-rotal n. -ir :i.r. I ii..,er-

Ap;ii'C.i>nn.. in

,n ., .1.14,1- "I .nil- .'0*1 ft'-"-
,.n»i i mi--n.i with iij.h'S

a iii i a-nin-.". I i*«v 'L-iirv*

i .
iii- 1 il-js'iilt.

81 CEtJB
LUNDO.X

USPnA1'

NEW H'tekl I AL Jr MtUICAL
& Db.MAL SL'HUuLb

UmMiin woo; nn Pna>u 1 or
IMs project will iieijln in
7372 "id drt.nirrt plunmon
til Pha-v II h-i- n«>w siartcn
A uiiini, cxisd. on (he
prPinu'.iun of the preseat
huldcr i«w a

Senior Assistant to tbe
Commissioning Team

Leader

Salary bcale: pfcJCIUK Al>-
MIM-IRAI IV L CKADti
Hl. 55 i io Ll!.ili7 uii'ier

k*«rii«a-i i-iuiK -in .mriiir-
l-.i-i urniw n*l

n

a •• «l*l 1

UT'n -••pieiiiDcr IS7I irom
• li.-u-e | .••lie
llininlel. Lunduu b.M.l.

AbbOTANT DIETITIAN regyrr-a
lo ivoik ia the (.'entrai Middle.
S> i Ui mud “I H'isni'alx. Varied
'XP"rieace will, In and Out-
Pa li'nll syiilJM.it! w.ilk will
<_,H-ir,i. n'eioi-i-j.cal L-ni( and
.MyluDuli, lieu'. l-’ll'licr Ul—
tail- -ii > or -bMinej uum ma
1,'oup LLi,i l»i-ntijn H"i:
No- 9bS'5.'ij CM i48». Ap-
uliO'iijii' *!• iiurnei -md ao-
diiss.. - I

•»*• f. icreey .1

«.• .11u ivi-.u-.i M-li.er. Ltix.
Ill AL M'lillLLS-LX Hbs-
hi I AL Ac *on Lane Park
il.i.ai Lon-i.a N.IV. 10.

U -Mil.LEV IWTHt.NbH VISE
HMPl'IIAL. MAM H ESI El}

lo SPEECH 1 1 1 1 II A Fib I

'beiiiui "I b.«-ie l«r.ui"> •• •

•ul, "ircur ii r>"-»<ni bM'I
New Lli-lnct DCm-ial

1 1 C* I (u I ill".' "" -.u/iiin —iniino
I'*'.' ml' a.1d A’iO ii". I-. Mi'ill

u.m .J-'.hi- ol lUjIitlCaliins

an. I 'IS.I.inCi' "111 HJiiiing i
rrliliu : L" Ij.'UUP SutlUaiy

COUNCIL

AID TO COMMONWEALTH
TEACHING OF SCIENCE

Lecturer in Education
University of Ibadan,
Nigeria

The post is in the Institute of Education and the
lecturer will work with special reference to
the methodology of teaching mathematics. His
students will be studying for CerL Ed; B.Ed;
P.G.D.; M.Ed: Ph.D.

Curriculum Development
Officer
Ministry nf Education,
Malaysia
The post requires an experienced pbvsicist who
has taught Nuflicld “ 0 " level physics. He will
assist in the development and evaluation of a
phvsics course for Forms 4 and 5, and in the
running of in-service courses.

Applications are invited tor the above posts from
Bi'jtjsh Graduates. Appointment will be In the
liriLisli Council on contract Lerms; service will be
on sei ondim-nt.
Candidates should be between 30 and 4a. have a
good H'Uintus Decree with the rrlexant eduration
rm.ilificaliun and cxLcnsive teaching experience in
lirilain.

Salary will be on the srale E7.930-E5.573 plus free
furnished nemmmodal ion and paid passage.
Overseas allowances;

Married accompanied Ibadan £1EC7 Koala Lumpur £1674

Single Ibadan £959 Koala Lumpur £804

$i*/erff07» bit London inter"'etc and board. Clo^nio
ante. 1*4 iei>t;'Pi»H.r 1971. Write far partciulars ami
application form qnaliea title of pn*f mid
ALTb-'4/Ati to: Staff Rccrr.lmcnt Department. 7 hr
British Conned. €5 Davies Street, London
RTF 2.1A.

DEPUTY BOROUGH
PLANNING OFFICER

£4,356 to £4,914

The Department of Planning, comprising some
50 officers, is responsible for the preparation
and implementation of the Borough plan, local

plans and action area plans. It also has a key
role in the Council's overall planning and
management organisation advising on the total

physical and social development of the Borough.

The successful applicant, in addition lo deputis-

ing for the Borough Planning Officer when
necessary, will be primarily responsible under
his direction for the preparation of the Borough
plan. Candidates should accordingly possess

relevant professional qualifications with ability

of leadership and wide experience in this field.

.4pplicution forms and further details from the

Chief Executive. Tvicn Hall, Wellington Street,

Wonhrich, SEJ8 6PW. (01-854 8888 . Ext.

244/5. Additional information obtainable from
the Borough Planning Officer, Ext. 426.) Closing
date: 27th September.

LONDON BOROUGH CF GREENWICH

CITY OF MANCHESTER
SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

BURFORD
Girls' Remand Home/Classifying Centre,

Whalley Range, Manchester

RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT AND

.Applications arc invited ( rom qualified and/or cxtmmt-
enerd. single or married, men and women for the post ol
FLMDENf SUPErtlNTCNDENT at this recently opened.
pmi'uve-buUt centra- accommodating W giris between
the ages m J2 .lriri J« (ears. The centre ha« -penal
I .Killties fnr ii-<o«-.ment ai-d diigno«!« and plays an
important role in the child rare pmci-inns of the whole
north-next rrgion. The work is challenging and demands
understanding in tile diugno^ix and handling of the
problem* or disturbed adolescent girls.

The stadins rxi abll hment nT the centre Includes
two deputy sui’erintenri-nb! iholh re«l«1entl. matron. 15
supem-iMrin officers, sm-ial woriicr ipart-timei, evening
in-lnichirx. t)rrir,i! .mn tj ping assistance and night
s'i|ieraislon staff. The teaching staff rnmprixe* a senior
teacher and two assistant teachers. Visiting specialists
include a medical officer, psvehiatrist and educational
psychologist. Domestic and maintenance staff are also
cmplpvrd

Accnmiiindatinn for staff.rom prixex four 5-brdroomcri
fiats attadied to the main b-iililini; and one 3-bedronmed
and five 2-bedroomcd hooves in the grounds of the
centre.

Salary £2AT8-r!.7IS per annum less 22SS per annum
emoluments charge, in accordance with the J.N.C. for
Approved Schools and Remand Homes. Group B for
Superintendents. Approved charges for family. (Salary
award pending.)

Applications an also Invited from qualified and/or
experienced, single or married, women for the post of
RESIDENT MATRON. In certain riri umstanccs. a non-
reslrfem appointment mishl be con-idernl.

Salary £1.1 -,5-'] .151 per nnnum, less I2.T7 per annum
emoluments charge nf resident i in accordance with
F. (.. C. 0.2. Approved chare*' for f.imilv.

Apolication form* and further details obtainable From
The Director or Social Sen lees. Solway House, Ayioun
Street, Manchester. >11 3ET. Closing date for applica-
tions, Friday. 1st October, 1771.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

DOMESTIC BURSAR
l Ferrule i

Appllrnilons ore in\itrd for
the ubuif* pin-i ut Ur.irinnuili
Hall ul, cl, ..LLuiiRii.Hi.il. s 'JjU
, fialr aludcul*. Uuuw lu
cnilicnmi.r -is —un » (hpy^bfe.

Pn->l,ut< rjiPLTli'iiir. Blllniuijb
di>irablC. La nut e>-JVnll,il.

jnd U,r pu-l wituBd bp Mill-
Dbl>* lor rcti-iiCy qualm ,-d

IM-iwinni'l L>r Uum IbiciM- d
in mis i >,ip m Murk who
lui %

r

n-L l til exiH-nnwo.
UriNl -ln-jle aimimniBlatJon
is .ii.iil.inle tor UK husllihIuI
ivndiLlal'.-.

Ml iiv in Drrnrd.ince »llh
Mairlliimnia Lir.iJe lUilV

£l.UOa-£l.!S4.
In dnhiLlma ril C, 87 pa.
Inr bisiril and R-.ldi.rnr.

Lrllcra -il BpplHJiiirn. -tnMnn
one. qiulllir.in'iiK and rx-
l*-rii-an- I'-j-ilH r with the
mini.-, nrid adtlrrs-^ ol rwn
rexiT-n. -tin. i id be aiklR—

d

In lha Chief AdnUi'i*4rntiie
Otliirr. Sundrrlnnd P.iKiri-Il-
nlc. Applir.illuns us soon as
p-o—iblr. Cam isslap will be
n dl — iiia llficalioa.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Cfd.)

HAMPSHIRE
LAND AC0UIS1T1UN

OFFICER

C2J83 to £2.7Wi

A vacancy iul Char'erart
buraryoi has arisen in 4
bnvv lean, -ica’inj wuli an
lalr'LsIin, and wide doM ui
VJ'UJIIUD wurk. IUL JUdlD'l
Bi-i. dial ions lur Ihe purslu-v
ol land and property i,’i ail
(.UUP II OUrPOM9>

APPhcanin must hold .
currc-m dnviaa ln.aacc d ml a
ear abowauce u payaole.
Assis'ancr wrlUi removal aod
»uD>is'eace axpeavas id
appruved -JU)

For lurtbai details and
application lorms. please
qu.na relerence 5E0>.'5y.U
unto writing 'a lha Q«rk
di ine li.unly Li-unml. lio
Cav'.e. Win-nes'er. Appli.
Can.m lorms reiurn.iWr oy
M -nd.iy. '-7Ui M-yivjiaer.
IU71.

CITY IU MANCHLSIkll. tJ I

V

AltLTlI I L». I s Utl'Alll-
ML'.I. AnpamtinoDi V LaaJ-
SCaD*! ArUiiltCL-. 1 Ctiirt
Landscape Architect PO.2 S
It,j.'j75-£5.75_i. 1 Fnuripa,
Landscape Arcbiteet PU.l
i£4.7t>h-£3, IKDi. 1 oeniiir
Lnnd>Lapu Arctaiiact SO. I • i
i£4.1'Ko-£J.0i 51. Aoplicatluni
are mut'd Iri-m suit.ulv iiuan-
nen lan-tscaDr aicniluls l,ir

ihi- above pu>ia vili:eu will roroi
tbe ou- lius Rl a new I cam lu
c>- es' jinJsncd in ine L'llv

Arth>letl*> Ueparlmenl Inv
le..ni ivili bava responslbililv
i or uio dwiun or urao-srau,
reclatnoimn -I'nrniev and will
wtri. In olrs-o o, II.,bora lion
-viln olhnr iseparlinrnis in.
-lived m i molemental!.in nl
move scticinrs. I he ream will
iL-o be uiv.jlvea in the ore-
panitir.n or landncape •flttinc,
lur hra-Bcate huusiD-l aad
cducaltoa nr 0 iccl9 . Imli.il
l-llwrv will w lived according
to aualificdlliins ana caperl-
erre. A fioi'-dav week is In
agnation and rem.iv..| riwni.,
•pi nurnilv us to IStli will ba
iriinbiir-Lil.-^-APDlisalifn tor iii

1,0111 Ih. Cl!\ Archilrn. I'll, :i

Hall. M mchMUr. MhO 2J1.
r> mrn .ill-- bv Friday, 24lh-
tjL'PLLnibcr. 1971.

cm Oh LAKUI7P. SE.NIOR
kDNVtl ANL INO SOLICIT UK
Dl I'Kl.XL I l-AL LOiNVLIA.S-
LIA'i AbsISIANl. Principal
Olliccr bcalr — PO 1131
li-3./S2-£3.73Jl. Auplicalious
ate invited iruin fiuliciiors or
hll'jm ut Lbe IdsUIuic ot
Lig.il bmculJviS lur ihu abuse
ai-auinlnieoi. This goil ranks
i—.-l und lu ihe Prim mal l.,d-
v;vaiiL-ing Suhciiur , a b*c-
Luii dcaiiDN wiib a large
Volume a do um-u ol cunvovan-
vi.ig AuuJiCdnl* musl be ac-
CUa'uincd lo haUdllmt commrx
ii aiisj.iion-- unJ ue auie io
Ddiulldlu wilt, dovrlaocrv ana
Uii-ii adrurrs LmnnirnciDu
nai.trv mlhin scale accunlir.g
• i. guaiibLaii.ms and cuineura.
Ab-Wubii' <i vi-n (awards re.
niuval i-kPL-iiMS and U-inporarv
IimUbIdu pruviijorl in apDrovni
laics. AopIiCatlun rorniv ub-
Ij. nable Irum the bsiablishmv-DI
CHiclt. CUy Hall CanJill. mu>i
be rvturnei] by Z4 Septemuer.

Wtvr SOShtX COUNTY
COUNCIL

BLALTH ULPAKfMENT

SENIOR CHIROPODIST
required lur Chichester;
Ii. .q nor Rrg,> area. L'ana -I-
*iis uiuu be ki air rrui-ieicd
ni Dl ellii.ble (or such rr.
gisIrdiiuD. baSars wiitam
-al: b I . I 'J4-L 1 .551 a y-ar
apprupridleiy abated lur
caudidaTe. with Irti than
lhi..'« yrar.' L-xperii'iiee. A
limiird numbrr m e«'ra
Cuuniy Coudcij se-wiana may
be available and vumu pri-
vate work oulaide wu ik-
ing bourn may be appruved.

Write for itiriher inrornia-
li'io and upplirai i<>n tunn io
lbe Loud ly Health Deparl-
Runl. MrirotKiulDD U-jici.
Nu.lliga.e Lluchibier.

SUI/T HIVAUK. Department ol
Arch lict lure an,l p:una,ng. Ap-
Dilcatiuib arr lavlled for the
ap;.,i n:m«Dl in llie Pnipnlv
IHvi-lun al VALUAIItiNS
M'KI’t, OR — bculur Officer
fiala.v 5ca.es 1 or J ICZ.'JHA-
£^.766' or I£2 76b-£4.973.
JL5.Pi 5 wilh eflcCt I run,
1.4.191111 plus £144 LlndAn
Vlelpnung. l'be succenvful an-
Dln an' lu o- eyprrtrncrrt in
Valuaiion. Lsiare Management
and CuinpuKory Purchase lo
enable faiui la plav on Jmporl-
unl perl la me la ran -theni.w
ul pi ban renewal and rv-
drvelunmvnl or this London
Bur, .ugh. Application lorms
lr,im txiablivtimrnl Division.
21 rix.klk.ul I’.ond. b.r.S.
1 Pi. No. 7h5 6311. Ext. i'J6 .

Cl- -.lup Ualo 1-1 Octobei.
19 1 i. litcl.: DIi4iSobi.j

COCIIL SclKVICLS
UtPAK 1 \ILN I

A ftw vdC.mcu-L rx:»t Ml
SOCIAL WORKERS

in ibrce ul Ihe n.ne Llivi-
-ions in Ihe County—^iv.ike-
lield. Barnsley and Pame-
rratl.

Teen learns are gtnenc in
ri.mno-.riun. dui members
muv<- in i he it ,-nn iucc io-
k.i'ik .lciii-'riog 'he inu.ti.
purnu*- iiirnl, f*i I u ili'a'e
111.- iii'-vi iii< nl -Ian <.-in-
-j laiiu.i in ad .:l iu., la
•UDLrv: ion i- .«n mteii-al
n-i.'i ul '.am l-ir. n'u.j,nl-.
nr, .i iiguiur l,jlaie ui me
IJim-i.iu- ••:! | p. rlii ,pjli»n ,n
—I u.i.'ix MijH-rvisioa is en-
P'lHii'Kl

I lie County HvSiMurlen
-truciuro include ir.unin,
Ollrr-r- to wim Sub
UevLiijpniL-m. l-jni- ul VJ-
i»jii lur bu.b Firldwurk
bui lt-.sidcoliel iitvu'i
rniur, L’.imiiiu-JUN c du i’iun
ul uurk an-i a Kt-»eaivU
OtUlLl

HAKtMtm Division IS*
•I- udiiiiui-r:uri> r he-iil-
n,iirr..r-. --i uir Ci'v vwiui x
-u.-d 1 ,-1 .inn .ii ullicr in
ll••-llury K'sia, ii'ial siJ
A'ili Ur> Serveev are well
c-im rnlratcd in ibis ire-i
ntiifli has a onpiiVi iiin nl
L-'-bU UU(J Ihr cuir- ul
Lrnl. nnd Rmu|„tii .i.linn
rill- e dir iwu -uri-jl wink
ram- based nl l\ik,-nr:il
aud d third in Dewsbury.

BMtXSLLV D:V|. ion is IIIn ai L-d -uijib ••! ihe Luuoly
wdh heavy industrial and
urbin dtvclnruieni aim i
leiDuUlinn at 160 l»OU.
I ii. re are manv un -nudeil
vii|.ni,> ,vi'b ine Prniune
Mi.-ji-n to (lie wi-n| ann Pitri-
ul ihe 1 ',-ak Di-'rici in ine
y.liilh-lv.'M . Ihe Ml is

inly uue mile irum me
l»,vii ivgire. Ihere are
Iwu sccijl work teams.

PON r LFK VCT Uivl-mn
h.is .1 punul-ition or ?4S npn
and cuvrr- a Lug-- gt.i-
(KuplHCul area vs lying Iron
mining c-niiuuunili - in in.-
s.iu:|i to some varied m-
•lUNijies, h. stunt i.nvns
Db'jNdil I arid rmal vill.-is.
rich tnrmiands and a r-r'.
ihrn.. are Hirer -ucial Murk
teams.

L.ieh Irani comprises ID
bucl.il Wnikore a Senior
Social Worker- and a Prin-
cipal SulIoJ VVoiker.

'

The snljr* scale is
£.i o'lj-ia.ttps ,tt *5i-
C1 055 il DrolesMUDHlIy
uu. blind,. Car Juans e<o
Mv.il'aU'e and L-S.i'ial Car
User Allow aDce paid

Apohraiiun lonn may ue
obi .nurd Irom Ihe Dirrc.
I"r .il hnctal s."') ices 87,
Ni.rUiuale. Wakchcld. and
r..'i'ini'.'d not laier man »hb
50lh bend'Diber. 1971

• Of LI V fcltPDUL

HOLSEPAR ENTS
tRESlDEMTi

ASSISTANT
HOI SEPARENTS
tNON-RESlDEND

(Mile ur lemale, iruuirxa
at humr, •!>•! Ilv io ol
opened id ttrrvL. arras ul iha
Luy to provide rcnabrlualma
care ipr mi mail? Ul per-
Suns. bath humr will catei
lor 8 such Dtrsuns.

Applicants ih'iuid have
previous exoerier.cr in wirk-
inn with tlti- nienl.illv ill and
piL'icrubiv haid a iccoanued
dur-inn qudiificaiioa

.

HOllbbl'ARbN I

Salary £1.403 lu £1 598
P.h. DeducLon ol £'J37 d d
lor residential eniuluuirnu
Il inarricil the soouse can oa
gr-mled tree board and ladq-
Inn in le'urn tor dmlei
carried out lx the home.
Sell-contained lurm-hed ic-
cuuiiiUMJaiiDa orovided.

ASSISI AM HOUSEPABbNf.
SJlarv J.1.L'83-£1.4B] n.x.

An ari'lftlonal £99 p.a.
piVihla lor both oasis !f
suiijhlv gualibed.

(Jrn'rai l.nrai Government
rnndihons apply.

Application IDrms tram
the Durrtor ol Social
Srivicrs. 'Jb. Hatlon Car'll n
bivcroool 3. to be relumed
iv 20m bepleniDet 1971.

STANLKY HOLMES.
Qliri hxecuLvs and

town Clerk.

lOUIX'IA ISOIlOLit.H Ob
IXOKrHAMFrON
bULIAL btB* ICEff
ULFAmMLNr

DEPUTY MANAGER
£].595-£l.h53

•o nwid uiih 'hr r.rganrm-
llun and piannni inrnl nr me
Ciilli'iivilin Irainln-i Crnrre
lur nU'utatly baudlcuppi-d
adults.

I'i>y*-i.!n ot Ihe Oio'oma
in I (dining and FurUi'T
Ediir'iiii.n ,ii m-'Uially ban-
d'capix-d nduiis. or un
ra'i.L .I'f-ni ii.nllbcniioo. wifi
be on advariia-ac.

bniarv r- UT-irr-iKlnq accord-
ing lo experience.

Piinh'-r details and nrpll-
raiton mm, trum 1 -m-n
Clerk I LnlHl.Ii-hrneiiii ifl.-pi
41. GLilnhdll. tsurihumplL-n,
NN I ] Dt Closlni duic-
Urd Seph.-maer. 1871.

POKISMDLri'H POLY TbCHNIC

SENIOR ASSISTANT
STAFFING OFFICER

Apallcntiony are mv.'ed in:
Ihe above oust tram suit-
ably quaiibed ,'andid.itrs
who unould preiarabiv nave
caperlrnce in 'be pi-runnel
o' i-vlabli-bmea. brld. n
knuwlrrla.- at The Kurotiam
b.fc Vila, lev report would
be an advantage
6"i"VcSl

?Iru
A ,J

'i ' 4 fcl nSi
10 £- iy9 oer anuum

Application tnrm* ind
lurlhvr dfialk are aval nb.fl
from the S'atl olb-. rr.
PurlMnuulh Poiy'ei-linic.
Rjvl'Iu House \lrzuii.Jra

H" rl«mouth
400 Closing date
September 1971.

POI
'4Lind

COUNTY BOKOUGH OFBAHKOW-JN-FUKNLSb

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
required id mv Urpnrtmeni
Snlary i.2.973-£3.3U0 nun.
Inu mum nrgoliablei «jd-
sideralmn given io payuirni
Ol pruiKirUun -U removal
eipenvs.

Appuinimmi niter* wine
«”XPCI ir-ni r In Lni-al Uuvrrn-
mrnl with an till en'ni-e
Aiilhiirilv; duiIra im hide
ciinvcyHnnnn. Luninultcrwurk and some adviMucy.

B.irmw-ln-F umeu, ts
pleasant, efrau ro,s.ial i,wn
fnly h 'hurt ril*ianra Iruni
the heart ot tho Lake Ois.
tnrt. AppliraUun loum. rr-
lunubl.. by 4lh delfiber.
1971. and lurlhrr padjruiura
(Mnlnable tram Ihe under-
signed.

A. M. IVOLl
Town Clerk
Iowa Hail.

Ban ow-in-h u raters.

UNiYERSniES (Continued)
MARLBOROUGH LOLLLGb.

ApuuininiL<m ui Ma-in li„.
Lcunci] oi Murlbuiuunh Ciii-
ega Invllcs app.lealiun* Ilw
the post ul Muster, which will
brrurae vacant in beplvmU-r.
19 1 -. Condldulr* must b-
Conimu a lea nl member* of lire
Church of England. Pinlcu-
Jars <il (Its condemns nlLuhr-ri
ir. (he pa-i, .,nH Ibu mrihcd oi
appllcallon. Jiay l.e mna.'nr-i
from Ihe Sicreiaty 1" ihn
Council Marlbuhnh CuIIl-.,.-,
«!»-. Tbo clii'lce ul ihe
Co'innl will nni n.Cf-vinly L-e
Ciinfilled in itlOM whs njdkn
nppUcnUoD.

PUBLIC HEALTH
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
Senior Officer Grade 1 £2.2S3-£2.7fiS

FLINTSHIRE COUNT,' COUNCIL
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

The Offi.-er Will b- In L-r,a IJL- nl the rl.iy IDMl ajnmi-iiiMun ut ihr d. ,..rjn. n, ,n-
• .J.'ii'i I lie 5.-:iu,il H.uiih bi.vivs. and
u-isl in ( inv ,ru |.-mn.o-., and In, lud'ii i -u
ul D> iv wv ,e,. uh.lt tne n.-i.ill r-in'.'.-l
rd :h- C-'UIIIJ \ld,ra: OihL'.r. Proven
•imiiyui.v, llpii-imi w I. be rnnsulrird
l, ruiiktii-j L.,a.,i ••ill, iiiiLii.il, r-hin i ,. mi
In a Heuilh ly.-p.iriiii.-jit. I*, run, ui-.T-'Lird
In I Iti. i>. vl may vl-'T the ll.a:ih Deparlm.nl
inl'iruuiilj tu ub a in Jus- -hand inluim.i mn
In up.-’.i.nini.-'ii »i i me L jun.i \|eu ,gl
urtiv -i—IrlL.ph-'ne .Mi-ld 2 I J I . E,l. 4-04

.

Aei'l.La.Iwn f • -r in aiU furuu-r iiar'lcul.iis
ohti'njble I'om ihi Ourf Lxrcutive aid
C-.umv Clrrk. Sh re Hall. Mold io bn re-
lumed by 21*1 September. T. M. Haydn
R.xa, Chief u.iubv, and Cuuniy Clerk.

ESTATES & VALUATION
ESTATES OFFICERS (2 1

£L3SS-£3.078
LONDON BOROUCH OF MERTON

The Lslau-s anJ Valuaiiun Uivismn drib
w.rb lik- iiianau men; uf all lypes of proi-ei-
lies: aoju.-uiun and dispu-al ut l.rad;
huus.ng mlpruvimenis. ami nw valuatiune.
and vnl.ia'.uiis tar ;«,« un',- adi,m... Ihe
(wu vuL-am you Oder varied and uiIlTm:-
lua w rk anJ cia,Uujre- nluiuld be suildbly
IJ-'ifi J. ni.!, lljl- . nee in un. or iu-tc
aspects of ihe ai-livliira ilr.scribi',1 50%
I ni u' ,x,>.g-L's. ia- allowanU'. live day
w-ik .md .Hire* In piea-anl ru ral surround-
trg-.. Furlh- r d -aite an ,1 applicaliun form
I.* 'in C. H. Fiench. U-xn-uph Sa-vcy-.r.
M nl. u Hull. M .-rdrii Hall R-,ad. M„-d,o.M !!l. iiL'4 5H\. ,TeI. : 01-542 6006.
Lx*, toil. Cl'Uinq da e 2i',i be.’U mle-r.
1971. bjancy As' in. l..wn Geik.

AREA SOCIAL SERVICES OFFICER
£2.871 -£2.265 -

LOfJJON BOROUGH OF HAVERING
P-ufe,. oualh qu*. ii, 4 buclai Murker wi'h-

' idmiiL-'ni'iie evi».T,cne, and ni>nii.g-ri ik
ab.I:.) rrquiled. L‘u i < .— include mudaUi men!
ui a T- am ul S — ai IV, 'ke.-- unit aupp ,rl-

Inu * .lU .md fii-uunu m. nu nans,- ul a
U >ih - . n. ui J ul P rsL.ml u.clnl M-rvIe- 11
lh? Xrva ,..ne „i i mr wuhin Ine J,un,ug5i.
Star. iiu ui pi.nn.nu Lie Jiu-lupmen! ,,r

,. v u nrd I . .-mi vt..h sialu.u'v ana
Vulul'.i-J a.|.n,l -. Application form and'*
fur.liL-r pi; iirular- tr-'m ine Dirrclur of
S'-Ciul S- r» ,ce«. Lounrll Offilr,, 8,. lei Lane.
Hurinsiuicb. t— *. 1 .-lix-n.-ne rnnui-.ev io
D'.-puly Direc nr. Ml-* J. C. RJ.-kwnrd.
Humrlurch 52 ',5 5 i* ensirtq 106. CluStng
du'e 22nd Ox uli r. 1971.

SENIOR HOME HELP ORGANISER
£1,932-£2,199

ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
Challenging pia.ii ion. Lxp. n,oc« of Hama
H'-Ip Servin' win'Ml. Apptlcalion lorm*
lir-m UlriTlor ol bi'Cial SviMv'vk. Liverpool
V., rurlu Kuu-e. 91-93 New London Rudd.
Ch, Mi -lur. I LM1 OPX. Closing dale:—tat
Oclub'T. 7971.

LEGAL
ASSISTANT PROSECUTING SOLICITOR
NORTHAMPTON AND COUNTY POLICE

AUTHORITY
Salary vlarllng al a point withj!! Prinrio.il
Officers fldii-i • 7 i£2.973-£3.590i. acc*^-
Inp in qualidcnlions and experience. The
Aulhnr.lv - r.-i i-..

u

1

1

nr.* ii.-pariinenl is

c me erred with the conduct nl police
proucculiuns throughput Norlh.iiuplnn-hiro
and tn !* p- d L>her» -r-pr (..r wide ex-ierl-

rncL- in i.li.ic>c-- Ap.'STillr-ns Iiom peivly

a.,nut led vuiiC.i'TS w.U be c-mslderr-j.
App'lroiinits -.-aiing nne. gualMca'irin* and
evivirnce. Irgrihcr wuh '.he oamr- of two
r i'ii-w. i-hnuld rraeh Ihr uml.- * gned not
la;, r Itan the 22nd S-p' ‘mber. 1971.
O. MLI.'KIG JONES. LLLRN OF THE
vini.n.iY. cou.n i y hall.
Mirr:: mipton.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC.

EDINBURGH
CU11PURAIIUN

NAPlbK CULLbUb Ut
SCIENCE AND '1 tL'HNuLOUl

•,me appoint ni. d; iu the
aca lein.c si.ili ji LbLTLKtK
11 . r. luih'il level as ,!•
luw - —
DLI* SKI ,M LN 1 Uh COM-
PLLMi-N 1 AH7 SlUDIbS:

TUTU F,-LIBRA RIAN
(lnlormiiLion Science)
TLACHEft GRADE 1

Applicants mould n.*ia an
Hunours degree in oae or
more oi me Soeocra or
5uc.4l Seienre, including
Maihema'icv h» well ak a
qua.iLiL j.i.ui id libranaomip
ui iiiiurniailon seienve.

i-r lines In a.'curdanoe with
Seuli,-h 'Teachers' Salaried
M< murandum 1*17(1 ani-udM
Iiv ihe R> muncraiion ui

7 eai hrrs ibLi'ihrird Amrnd-
iii..

I' No 2] 1971. lea, her*
GrnJe I: EI.51B-12 8 20
A'JUiliunnl paymerx j\ LI 08
pir annum in revpeci ul
anpruved ir.ichinp giidlifica-
liun. Placing on scale* lor
i-ppim.-d u-dcliing and or
ludo-lrial eMKnenic

Applicalion forms and rur-
I her pirhcular- rrom ihe
S-. li nary lo ilie lluard (
Md.igg, iiieni. N-'Pier Odlcpe
ul 5. iviice ,in,l lechnulu-iy
CulM'O.i Road Ldlnbuiuh
LH 1 0 5DI wnh Hliom id-
liiiuiliou- iiiu.i ' he (udgeu
n,u M vi than Friday. :*•*

biplember 1971.

BRUNEI. UNIVERSITY
DlktCTOIl OF 7 H t

LNb 1

1

1 L' I L OF IN uU5-
1 lliAL TRAINING

Applic.iltoDS are mvilud
l.uia urudualrs wuh relavatu
hi aui'inlr uud iiiiluslr mi oi-
la.l.iiu..' Io, llu, lin>'<r,ah(

pm. 1
. The Ins- ii ub- L- n-s-

imriNihlr li*r ,-u-urdin.it, im,

llir inUuvLMai iia.ii.au

ni rantiiincm* nl unue ;ira.i-

ual,.- Ihiuiiuboul (hu Univer-
*iiy, a:( ui whom iu.i-hv

inur-yi ar Hun - *ano,vicn
cuurwp.

The In-muir aisu na» an
,\u.indlii'i u:"D r ailJiTK ul ic-

e-i- r,h and ousi-, .xpui i-'ine

LuutMi. in ihe nrld al io-

duslii.il naming

Lnuiiitr nclng v.iiary wii. t*.

£4 0u5 IIIClII-IIU.. "IlliJU

AU"tv..DvC. in 'he. yrul-9-

sor.al ung,'. wdb F.b.b.U.

Further pnrlicular* oml an
alip.,,.^.li.n luiii, van ii. uU-
Oi.ilJ l;onl me Lv'abli-h-

iiiliiI Griiv. . Biuiul Dmvir-
*i.y L> Mira. lit. Mlddlii-" X.

I' b-pii'.'iie Dvbiul'ji aiU".
exleusMin 5u. s. iu-mo uaie
lor dPuiicaUuns: Jil Ocio-
bcr. 1971.

UNIVbRbllY OF
NOl 1 INGHAM

UbPARlMbNI OF
CO.RMGNII7 HbALfU

Application* are invited ior
iiii' Dub' Hi

EXELLTlVE ASSISTANT
id ibe new M -ideal 9eliual

IJ, pdf i IU- Ik* m LUUimuni-y
Health

I he yui'ccwldl canaiddie

wu, ue rutpuariblv lor dll

dsi'icl? ul uru‘ii»»»diioi*

euU eino.ilh running ol <W-
pa'lnn ulal adiiiir-t-lrdUun . A
ueurer la one Ol ma pucial

be ie nce» would De nn d.i-

VdDIaiie. hul aecretaridl and
bduiiuiBlrdliv'e cxiKiltm a. si
well 4- tkperleuic ul all

aaocela oi olbee oidddnrmeul
are iML'allali

Salary w-dl be wilUio the
rati.iv LI. 101 tu £1.551 u>r
annuo, and dPPJudi.i'iiy in

wrlllng. auollan the oamn
Ol two rrU'lcr*. >aould db
made lo Hie Stafl AuPOiDt-
mvuU UMiier. Tne UnMemiy.
Nullinuham NG7 2RD.

INNER LdNUON
EJJL'LA I ION AUTHUKIIY

FLI 11ZLDGWN COLLEGE..
Milham lludd. &AV.I7 yllU.
i'. HLi.-al:
Ml*- M fc Garxio B.bc.

HEAD OF RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT
either StMUR LLLH'REK ni
Kit INCH' NL Lfc.121 UnE.lt — r*-
qu.rcd Irum Jaauaiy. 1972.
Ability tr, help in ailuHier area
nuuia in' an drivanMiw—-—th* r-ci I r-

|nu holder, wbu ban bevn nro-
ni'i'o -' tn,- Inspectorate „i«o
,-un'ribu ps to the bducalroa
Di'DarLmeot.
5 -vlarc m arcordanrp wim Ibe
Pelham Scale plus Luo-ion
allowance Rrimburi-'mem oi
hnuvLbuU, removal rweiii"* win
ijc ciiBs'darnl lur 'he vurtrs.ful
. ..ndiJatc.
Fur'.hrl uriHlis ana application
l-inii- available limn me Senloi
A Jm.nist ration Ulmer at ihe
College tu whom III, , should be
rein rued by S'.'P'ClUtK'r 24.

BURSAR
M-slKiiiviblL- to uuvrrum

.

throunn Hrartmayicr tear

bibti.v,*! and huviiiL— admin-
i-lidllon id 'be sih.iul it*

bund-nib and gruuiula ai.d
gi-nndl nvi-rs.ahi ul Ldlrrmu
Giber -tad already include*
on A- vr-il'llJIII. S i Lil

,

according lo dudllhidilun.
au-l lMutil-iico.

Application* iwnn i.<n,i-
oi lw.j ii-tt-raesi lo ,.. C.
Imi.u! Clerk to ( ,uvm.ry,
Waterloo Duddlno*. J'OLK-
LlNUIUN. yolk Wllu will
supp>> lurther do'd.lv ut
auuuiiiim.'ni

OVERSEAS

l.'NH Lltslll OF
KII IKl O'.'M-SUDAN

(a) TECHNICIAN
UK

(b> SENIOR TECHNICIAN
IN i lib D bi'Alt I M b N IOt KIOCHbMISl ICY

In Ihe Faculty at Medicine.
Candidaivs should have

ihr A.l.s.l. or F.1.5 I or
iMaturity or Atlc>ld:iuni or
equivureal with widv etncrl-

in luhordiury worn.
,.?!«» scale* <ai £s950-
£&1.‘2O0 IM Ibl £bl.'25U-
Cbl.SU't pa i£Sl * El '20
sterling,.

Salary supplemented and
education nllowuncev and
Children*- hnllday visit pa*.
aaiics poyub.c in upprripria'n
ca-e by Brih-h GuvermtiL-ni.

Family passage*: various
alluMdncL-e. superannuation
scheme. annual overseas
leave.

Application forms .6
conics, and >urihpr parrieu.
Inn. nbUinable ay ibun os
IMJ—ible (rom Inlei -Univer-
-ily Council. 60.9J, loi-
lenhuDi Court Hoad, ^un-
don W l P OUT.
Closing dala: ai .oon i
possible.

O.XFUKD UNIVbRSITY

COMPUTING
LABORATORY

Application* ale invited
lot a new post in conn-c-
iii -ii wdh the inllia'ii'n ol a
Uiiivi-i-ily sch-rn-* lor ihe
tiH.iina nl cuiupmag lo
U 1 I.IL

i

Ul adUali'S In all *11*4. i
-

lil.iu.. 'Ihe -iXLL.aae.tul CJ/i-

ui.ia'f. whu will take ri'-

£.ii.in>ibiii'y lor iho design
«nd prL'ducilun of suimnie
courses on computer pru-
ni.miining and .iptdlrj juns
sliuulo hnva wm" mlrfoi A
pri-irrably cXp-'ninci- ui

teaching nnd the use of

tegrhin'i aids, including video
• -nil.i—'*-lup-. and some laml'.iartty

with cumnulcr-. nnd C"mnu.
ler nrugrjniin-nn Slip- nd
£ t .870 Iu £.>.421. depend-
mg un due .'liil eXperii'IICL

.

Further particular- and an
Duplication form wni* n

sh-.nlrt be comnlrieil and
remmid not laier man 'ri'ii

Or'nbi-r. can lie cdii.iin'-d

In,in The Din'd uT. Uxtord
DniV'Trily CompuMna „LaU-
or.itury .

79. Park* Ko.id.

UXiurd.

^Tt^'^IHORlTY

unlCAi ION
T
instVtu7e.

v\ .1 .w... ill srh'^, 1 .

Shu l-e!. lie llo.nl.

Old Kenl It",id. S-b.l

A FULL-TIME
VnCC-rRLNC!PAL
requited us -non as praslble. n,'-

In-tii me provide* non-voc.' I(ema i

dev and evening t'"'"'' . '"V"*"
and lvi'mcn In a wide variety

..ran and cnUnrnl suhjert*. L-'-l

te-sinn loru Inrns vver
i'

*!!. JJ,'
ilui'iii u( 34 0(1. AppIKanl*
sh,„ ild n.'vn apfrnpriole teaclunn.

anu orp.im-Jp'i experience.
Salary aCCOidira In ihe •}urnh.in«

i Further Vd-ii .ilium Kep-.r, Grnuj
2 v-nle £2372-f-’b32 £, 't'

i nml. i.i -MUiwancc.
Ast-isiancr may l«e g'ven li.wnr.l*

il..n- i,.i!d rcm.iv.ll ctnenyes.
ri-i.ii!* and apnllcsin-n t''('P'-

relurndhle by 24 Seiiiembcr 1 9 1
1

;

In, in Iho bdiicminn L'U-

.F .t .13' I he i uaniy
S L. I ,slampLd iiHiiml'i
oan cnvlups-i.

Hall.
lu-'il*-

LEEDS POLYTECHNIC
Deparimen, nl Itui'din*, and

Civil bnnineenng

LECTIT^ER II IN
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Aupliuin'K sh.iuid nc

orniiuulcs »nih a .i.i.el oi

I rs. iiinu I onellbL.ili'in Pi,'-

Llmr, l.-nrhln'i Jll.l lO'ti'S-

Iri.jl , xi* nrr,LL- iiunM na
liilv.inl.i'ieuus. ITie siucess-
1111 idll-l i I— l , will leaih d>-
liriv. H.N.D.. H.N < mid
hlx cidlLst canrs'* ns r>i|Uiri-'J

(I I Id slii'ii,d he .ihle tu idler
•' llieurv a

H

,1 Drawn id
SliuL lures *' n* n sneciaJist
sin, hi i II* nnal 'luiiw level,

satair: El y47 - E'2 537
isnnli'ct fu early rrvle.vi.

urther ;leliu!s .md Minn'S
I

I

mn Hil- A. ail-mn Urine.
L,'< ils (.hl.'-i'cv
siren, unis LSI ai'b

Apinn n'i'Mis -nnn Id L-e re-
llllnl L» 111, ill IWU we,-S3 ul
this advi.'iiiriniint.

I3URSARSHIP
Amdicai mill .ire inv„m

Ii" ilie pir-t ol kSmsar nnd
uihiidi reili.lv wi.h resiHin-
naliiL.’.s ih> finanr.al
aiHi,inisin,:,un. e- Lair* and
biilkimn n| lh-' O'law. I lv
s,:>io nl ihe ii, a.i , iawiini,'ii

\,i'l: lie bc'.ni-ei, L4.UU0 and
£4.6,0 aLiurd.n.i in ant--
riual,Uculioor and exn-Tl-
fnce; nc will rrceivi in
iilihlii'Hi h huiasinq allow
anci uf £500 or Ir'r uc-
Lummuduli'in in a colli ne
hnusi-. I'r-ivlslon fur pen-
*Hin i* uihli-r F.S.5.U. It
Is hnrrd I hat hi W',11 lie ahln
in lake up clTre noi IjIit
i h j n ih? *rcon,1 anartfr ol
197*2

Further p.irtioiloii and no-
plication lorms muv he
r-brilmd from rtir Presi-
dent. torpus Ch'iMi Luli'-gc.
Oxford, ir wh-im Ihe apblr-
caikin Inrnis -huuld he rc-
lurm-fl nul laier than 1

October. 1977.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
ST. JOHN STREET,
LONDON ELI V 4 l*lt.

DEPUTY ACADEMIC
REGISTRAR

Lund i dnirs should us grnd-
udii* wilh duprupn.ile ad-
ininivlrn'ive ixp< ric-nce,
The cunnnenclng -alnry will
be within me r.in'ir £j 384-
£4 401 ulu, £100 Londun
Mi-iw.incc rirdlny lo
ou-.liiicari':.ii* and LXnen-
cnce.

Mu liier particular* and np-
PHC-iiiui, M-rnis may he nb-
le.ni'l fro . ii ihe ACADEMIC
IILL, I HAK al ihe aluvc
add: l*s.

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

FACULTY UF MATHEMATICS

COURSE ASSISTANTS
Hie Facully ut Mulhe-

n.,' ii* ha* vinaiicira lur
niji.i-iiui,,* gidLUalo in IDu
uo- s Ul Lu ill —l* AssntaM lu
a,*-: ih? le.'ms L-l malhe-
in .iili.,11* cuii.iltly piwuJl-
1 1

1

j ulvv cuu.se-. Ihe Pu:U
ou.r a wide v.irie'y > nc. Mi-
ne* an.j ilu-c Lunlacl with
Ul, ncadi mil * ad.

Oai p.i.l'liin culL* lur
y,ni. coiupuuup c spirit me
7 lie Un-ii UiiiVLivuy upiidkl
a lam. euiiiinilrr i, rinnial
Lim'x->.iiinii>j network ,-nd

I* al iiroveDl L-ML-udmy Uie
areas w.u/e iul- ne w,. k
can be u*iil. either m ilia

Uartii.iN ul luiiipuling k/i jS
v u.iieral L-dULaiiUiiai aid Ic
Hie uii.il r-tuiiuluu ut mu7h,>*
aiuliL-i, cuucepl*.

'I In pu?t* a. a lull-time Lu'
a iul, ,-Miul candidate will
b-? given Inc oupmiuiyliy, ir
llPilll'V. lu JevuiL- von u[
be. un,'.' iu rr*CJ:tli ior a
bighid uegrec. K«em uiad-
uai- . mjy iiiply.

Salary itinue £ 1 .00*2-
£1.0*46 p.rt. ueci.r.ling lo
i|-i.iliti*.i'ii<ru. an-J - si>. , > ncr.
anu tho appuinimcuu ’ wiU
li: niasie lur unr -ear. Ilie
uusdv dru uvailoblo iinaivd-
lalcJy

.

Ac<p!lcaljnn lurms ar >1
lurwu-r b-iriiL'nlar .- can be
uhiu.iicd i.-l-iii: jubii Bui.er
•CM4I. Tlie On>-n L'u.vif-

Facu.iy ,.l hi Ji hi Ml .IK*.
Vlalluu ffajJ 81 . chi. y.
Bulk.-.. liLimone: Ble.cJiIey
4U6ri. Eilea sing 3245. bc-
l"c.-n 9 oU a. m. and 5 p.u>.

THE UNIVERSITY OP
ASTON IN R1KMINGUAM
AoollCation* arc invilrd
I, uni uiaduate* lur a puvi l-i

ADA i IN IS I HA MV b
AsblBl ANf

in ihe uffica ot Uie Aca-
dema H>.ui*Lrar of .the
Lmvtriii).

7 hr duties of this appo.int-
in-.m cover a broad rauuamo include wnrk in c I >n

.

1HL-
1,"H vs l L II sludttll rev'uids.
hldllhllL* and die IILLA
vlii-me. Ihe pri |,aral,un ut
pru.jn-clu'.e- and >unie tom-
III, III-. Ijililiieu. 1'M'viuus
udiii.iii-lrai've i-xpcrieuce is
UL-iiablc but not ovvcnliai.

7 lie -alary will ne ia me
rajj-. cl L 1.5 11 o £ ! .90/
u. £1.902 lu £'2.727 per
utiiium aiLCdiau lo guali-
fuaiiunv and oxpeiieiiie
tvilh nu mil,-, diip ui FsbU.

Annie anon lurms and tur-
I'il-i ujr lieu, arv Irum Ihe
filad U.llCLI, 'Ilie Univur-iiy
ul Avion ID Biini.u-jjam.
Uovia Green. Uiriii.nu.ia'n
i:4 'ib I tiodUDU iU*rcuLu
U-944.T.

INNER LONDUN
bDUCAl 1UN AUTHUfUiY
\OLMIAM AND FOHbSl'
ILL ADULT EDUCATION

INbi I i Ul fc.

Riil-iwluie bCh-KII,
ah. yn Park. 5.E.3I-

A FULL-1IME
VIcE-I'R INGtt’AL
uiian ur tvamaa, required B3
-(•ll IS p.i.s.ji.

.

Jilt- I (Ivin uie I'M >v ides nun-voca-
1 -iidi ,lay and ivenmg uasse-a
lur au-a .na w-uiin D in a w,Je
...ri.ly ul naJL* and ilu.uraJ >ub-
kn 1*. Luvl *e..-iuD enri-.ni, in

s

were la il*e reniun 01 7 . 20 2 .

/kl-pitvauL* *n<Vuid Pave ap|,iu-
l.iikie IvJLhinu and onjaoisini
cxncriencc
j, iary ..ll urdinq to tne llurnham
• Eui liter Lduca.ir.nl Report.
Group 5 scale £2 563£

2

825
pins 1.II 8 Lundi '0 A-luwansc.
Ay.i-' ,n,i may lie .'-mi 1 .•wards
tn lavein ,ld reniuval expense*. De-
rail* ..no iippiiLaiioii lid 111 *. re-
turnable by *24 bciiirnn-.T 197 1 .

.rum the tduuHlun Ollicur if t.
151. Iho G'tunly Hall. St.|.
isliminril adrtri'svrd ti.olscap
cnvelupei.

UNIVERSI1Y UF NUTT INGHAM
bi.-Ml'Tlf. OF Af.ll'f UL IlIKt

bU I I ON BONINGTON.
LOUGH LIUROUGH

Appucnlinns are invilrd
for the full-'iwinn n*ist in
Hu- n,'X,d llall » K. -sideuce
al 220 etuacnlh and >(atl

ASSISTANT DOMESTIC
BURSAR

b-iiary th18 in £1 154 plus
tree IL-Iiiinrc r,r plus £.'49
p.n if nun-residr-nl. Com-
ill, ncm-i silaiy ilLptnrienl on
age and exu, rienci UualiS-
Liiliun* requlivd. Lily and
G»l d> I..M .A. nr H.L.I.
(••riihcHira. Mala dutic. in-
dude dining ro>?m airpei-
visinn. coniml ol mnlnq
room egurpmenl. assn-tanra
!xilh cate ring and h"u-r-
keeolnn Good weekend
Iravi and 6 weeks’ annua,
leave.

Further particular! and
ir* I rniinn tnrmx may be
cliln 'ned frnm inr Secreiary
al the abuvu address

UNHFRSITY OF DL'KHAM.
A-SI- I ANT Du.ME.fi I H2
BLiKSAIt krt'slden'j recxulre-l
»• M»,ii as nmalbl.., rnnvenn nl.
If w'« -nierrts C'fRrgp i250
aludeni.i. fi.vlarv in r.mue EMlI-
£099 with irrr bna id and
iixi'iina. Furth- r oartfquWiry
irum ih* Bur*ar. SI Aiddn's
'.oliepe Durham.

GENERAL

THE CENTRAL COUNCIL
OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

require al the,r l.undmi HU.

PRINCIPAL RESEARCH
OFFICER

in n team working iircrly
wilh in* b-iiiils luiiil 1

1

Annl.cani* *huulJ be urjd-
“4i fi. I'bi: giauuale cxp-.ri-
nic or irainmo in i"n ur
moir area* >d a.ii^iudv,
li-ychnl'igy irunwni.. or
olunnlnu an anvamage. In-
leie»i in *pon sod rcrri-j.
min ncxelopmenl essential
baiarv £3.*413-£3 795 • under
review’!.

PRINCIPAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER
llac dluiwria ul a Physical

Edu'-niiim L'ull-sxr and, or
Univcrvliy d'-nne i* di-sir-
atle. \pplir*nis should
pu*aevs extensive knnwlclgc
nl work ll lb' «i4liiir,iy -nd
voliiiirary agrnclra con-
ernu-d w-itn The development
ol ‘p.iil and all c-'h 1 r form*
•I Diii-iiJl recrejllon. Wide
exp-riinc-' required in dd-
minl-iraid'" *n.l r.immin.-e
niuk ivi'h knusvl.-dge ul r«.
sideniial ip-l,'iuir,n mnna'io-
ai n(. S.t.xry IU 1*2-
£5.684 'under rcvlewi

yuriher dn.ills iintninnhi?
imm 'lie General Secr-'.iry
1 >np’si. LTHR 26 r«u'li

Cr-scrnl. I .'union . WIN
4 VI Cif*"’*l aqi« 24 — p-
brnher 1971

Cl IV ANU COUNTY OFBRISTOL. YOUTH SERVICEU t PAK '.NIEN f . "uLlVl IM R
7 UU TU IVOKKER5 Urenlry
L'«lfle x 3iuh Centre : A.si.unt
lull-time male youth wnikir
isgiilied for n wrne w«ll-
T«Labli-liHd voulh coni re In VV L-,(
Bri-.rnl. Pu-L •Here ubuoriuni-
lira inr an.' lined or vu'iirr un-
qualihed man In wort, with
Lislinu vljll n| j IuII-Iirib

•vr.rker and team nl n.irl-lini*
'.vurkrrs and ln*l:uriurv |n a
1 •vell-rijuiPbed building.
W .IhvwO'id youth Crime:
,\*»i«tint full-time lemale voulh
worker required for thL* wcll-
r.'h'lshpg voutb centre la
fii'inn llrlslol. Aoplicatlons
c,in*idcred frnm unlnunlificd aim If at quilified prrsnit*. In-
Service training Bvailabi*.
SsLirv and cnndiiloox of servl-.e
•5 rrcomm-nried nv NJL".
Balaev qiMlIAed. El. 070 »n
£} 020 p.a .. ugqnaf'fiPd £305
in El 070 n.a.— Further de.
tall* and ,-i>ni|r.,Hnn lOrm frnm
Chief Education Officer. Ynurh
Srrvlce Demrtmenl. 27. Gre.if
I .r 'line street. Bristol BSl
5RB

Cl'IN Of VfSKK. MANSION
HOUSE. Appointmmi nf MUT-
1 tit and rnrjK ' HULft-
fvfFPFR. Annlic.ili- ns an- in-
vited fur (he iwn arms
Bui |e. jn.i t.'nnk ' Housekrenrr
a* Yn-k's hlsiorfc C~uril,n
Mln-'nn House. Ihe nffiri.il
-esufeni-e Ul fhe Lnrd Maxi r.
l'lir cue's *re nut join, gppnint-
m*nis. but snuablv rjuohh'd
m.irrle.i munlra will hr v i'"-
lull* rnnsi.le-eil. The Rutl.p
will i.Si it nnd Hi- L'.ird M.ixnr
"n nfllrlftl nrraclnnx. Salxiy
will hi n. n •'!.• l,T.- .md lull rii>
ilmlqrv ;r.n b, nbiainid Inna
I i* I ha Clerk. Guildhtili.
\'.ik l.'I"-inn da:c: 24lh S-a*
Islwbv't. 1371.

Jm
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GUSES FOR SALE

A NEW cam bin fed 1st ft; 2nd Mortgage Scheme, the
whole- at Building Society interest rat&. Up to 190%,
With & mm-Profit Endowment,

Telephone with details or send this coupon- toz

P- Cilioy, SACE'tir DAWSON (LIFE' b~ PENSIONS LTD!*
3 Lloyd's avenue, ecl 01-430 7-w.

Name & Address

Please send your mortgage questionnaire to me.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

EVGEVEEKS—

*

Writ®**1
crrtlliu'r. E»m ud ceru.'-
mi* Pfi«r*i rmime faMM. Fnflfil Cniiixee tn

branch'-. tn? r

uoniu. K k n .
*-•«»

l.l.0''3Ti !>-
’

etc. Hr-- lor r. ,-n tr l

eoc-K- i“tr. if »•

A-dirm**: .-n Conn. K-.-* l,n I

KG 7 4fF.

SENIOR
MECHANICAL DESIGNER

cS2SrKSBe sar-CF-SPS

Kenneth. PintUM 6 Co.,

11 Church Street.

RicKinanworth. Hcrfc.

Tot:- Badramisworth 73171

Menryn j. Cray & Co,
1 Main Parade,

Chcrfeyweod, Herts-
Tel: Chedeywood 4177

- KENNELS COTTAGE THE COMMON. CHORLFYWOop

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

BKIUULb IN LlfcJiBYbHIKL
Bridge Engineers (2 Posts)

£2.7«S-£5,Q75

ENGINEERING
telhmczan
£1 S j3-£Z.lh?

SOUTH EASiEKN J?p\D
CONSTRUCTION L NIT

Lonnge Hall. Cloakroom. Gordon Boo®- Drawing Ruom.
Orttiim Foowr. Kltrm-rr. four Bedroom*. Bathroom. oas-Firrd

Central. Heating Drtnch«l Gareqo. and Ground* MUOdiM
io jug, under three quartern of on acre.

FrachnkL by Auction on 6th October. 1971.
or often lp*lM now.

MANAGEMENT SALES
Wo j re a ttrogrcy>iK orun-
IbiilidD m SI Steel Ml.I
Products. We wan! a man
to direct iiml motivate our

nzratxbtn /ram A>4>s dttrfWWW. at abpne.

sale* and mart, •‘linn dClivffirt

a lung the r«hi lin**. Pw-
terred aje under 40—mu*
have proem. *uaw ra«ru.
Salary ncgullabic to £4.000—-utreunudi l rune bment*.
Pcr>ortal and cirnr details in

5 GREEK ISLANDS
FOR SALE

Tranquil- Ionian Sea

Soiree 16th SEPTEMBER.

CLEFTONVILLE
Iff*.- anest bn.- -central- rantton-

nr. sea ft shops. JS-hrds.. 3 Inn.
lge. dnqrm.. Utile, kit., scp. liv-

Mod. C-H. system.

BOURNEMOUTH £7.350., Den.
£500- Hal-- on morr. CUfT-lop
Hoc wttn panoramic view*--
IMt L-trw.. Kit.. 2 IW»..
Bath. WC-. Ggo.. Gda. BRAE-
M£KE *• COMPANY. 71-7

.
3 -chalets. WeU patron-
OW ond. Tbaunt 20019-

CnnstCharrti RoaA- Bcncombe.
Tel. Bournemouth. o£6I6-

7-day Xnwirtlloir. Tour

ZLSt OCXOBESL

Puli' details from
Sole Agentst

BERNABIT THORPS
&. PAKXHESS,

r Bn chincham Palace Bd.
London SW1W 9QD.

SOUTH CORNWALL
St-iH. Trun gtyit Hirer FaL

strictest ernfidenco 10 M-S-
7664. Daily Telegraph. EC.

MODERN DETACHED
HOUSE

IN MATUllK (i.UU}EN$
4 beds.

* Daunge
Sep. Dining Room.

* Double Gnrase plus epoee
dinghy.

* Terowc urea for touting
caravan.

£7.950
Miller S Co..

4 Ring Street, TftifO.

Tel: 5503/3855
Offices aho nt Fnlmauth.

Redruth. St. AustaU & Rebton

partnership

SECRETARY
Expanding &nn or Chartered

Patent Agents require* ffiarlcreii

secretary or equivalent a* admin-
istrator and hnancl.*! controller.

Salary at least £2.5pp, Contort
Mr. Warden. 405 iwSl.

COUNTRY
1

AND SEASIDE

MAY & BAKER LTD.

PERSONNEL EXECUTIVE

6IDMOUTH (Select development
ot detathetl bungs fawn and
bou«M trom £6.495- LETTER
SMITH. Libra House. Fore
Street, Sldmoutfa 2468.

May 4: Baker ts a chemi-
cal manufacturing conin'! ay
wlUl wide Intereits. notably
In the pharmaceutical,
veterinary and jgricuiinral/
horriiulluraJ markets. Ouf
headquarters offices, a large
plant and tbe research centre
are ot Dagenham. Essex.ere ui uiotnuam-
where over 4.000 people
are employed.

The UeiMirtmeut has over
£2 .000.000 ot bridges to be
deai-juail. which are scheduled
to be under coni',ruction p>
1375. The majority ot thee*
bridges are of mrdliim >pin. bu'
several are law structure*. sunt-r

in area* ol hl-jh vcvilic value
uhlM others are subject to
mining subsidence.
The post.* iirl/ offer aa oppor-

tunity to keen appli.-mis to ex-
pand their knowledge and
experience considerably.

Tb* applicants will be expected
to hose bed experience In tbe
ds«igii of reiniarced and pre-
stressed concrete bridges end to
bn chartered eug.netrs. Alter-
natively. chartered rngjufr*
with uonsldeniblc structural ex-
perlenev w other Helds will be
toa>idered.

The posts era those ol deputy
leaders ot design teams of 6*8
stiff including Graduate*, reefi-
nirlani and Trainees. Extensive
use is made of >he Cnnnn'i
l.B.M. 66D computer tor
deskin.

These pasts hre at the head-
quarters la Matlock, which a
sttuetol in pleasant rural sur-
roundings On >hc edge Of Tie
Peak District National Park and
Within easy reach of the Ml.
and m an anM free from com-
ma! I ng prnbicnw.
Or allowances aa<J assistance

with lodging and removal ex-
penses are available.

Application lorrtL, from :be
undcr-i-u-J should be returned
by 27 th September. 1371.

G. R XCE. County Surveyor.
County Utncrs.
Matlock.
Derbyshire. DE4 3AG.

Perman't; •«: *Jin

Uci*. Headquarters. Dork-
ing. whss l> resp'C-KP.e toe
m read e- ; or., "a
*r,:. :r •• ,a Sju‘,3 c-tit

Eng. fid.

Ap:d:c.'3:v should 2are a
gg-:d c-tail-
m’l r CnnJtCtlOia w::tl

b.sT-'-i' design Jr- roa-
>-.'riic , ‘ jn ?7d hive
CM.e:.'-.d H.N iijriC.M.
Cwnirir.CT.g -a>:"y
inn :j cr:>e:ier.:e- Jnsmui
relvca*. '3 a,sstin:t 'J

anp'ov-.j ca s <i,: os-aisa;*
witb ii :-usc purchase may
ae available.

I q-iTBd n - uroarer.ive
i i

a
i:i..c < "Hr s-w Miijt S4

1 in -

-i - v evi in tn*
d --T .1 oi -•am v-alvis* and

1
op-. ru-ua o..:r.un..-ini. lechr

t n:exl tni ii-peatiofl" required
a-« &.> C through W
H.N.C.
H^mnn rff-rn too salary
a-, i v nro-p.-c-v wttn
lull «4&n ii-nctttf indudnra
p; d ovcnrJie «v7t<u re-
currrd, suporannuallon.
gi-.s-ap me :neuraoce and
to-.- mu-I'- a an -ia! holiday.
i*.'V-m:io.i. -vatisg till

dalaiii and work
cxacnencr stiuutd ba
c.- d to —

M' t> \|. lYTvou.
.Minaiin.j L'-.rector.

CLYDE bLOlVbRS LTD..
> nci'.iCk.

WIT .KV>i.fi SSK“>j.553. Mf x.C

swrhmS? a ,0
E3s.r "us

U‘K,‘? ssfedifST* -SS;™!
-.I'.ncul Lnljorotor 'lechnl- mi-. r L.,, iraitrr. coimomclus
ii. ill. AppTj «n Suing lu lu Ibis country. Full

SIS" SlMtni-n.
..

BIO* Group 5SnJSnai'«> hcbl ..«!r4uK»iDBMis Shlfni'll. U'V»I.
U.'luivnce laMi-'-l Cal-

l,rt Road. oB Ef'l Bridge

Ko-id. Lond'»n. S.^L.

cL'. uEILaNK
Scotland .

. G H HILL & ?ONS --
I Onixurvffff Emunrcrs ,, j Chlel PhTsfdM Mel; SSijnO.
I

Kt s-:ve a vacau-7 at our Head Exl _ 2731, and appltray

piivsiCIST. flonourvlradnare

reilrred far km d«4c «*w
Crd-Je Physicist. 1 ttlntcrcsj

and jcttvilles. -st th® dkrtnienl

mti.idx radlH.ion \hviia-
nucle-ir mudiclM. dlfal ln-

stnimentatiou and losare-

m«ni. uitrosonica. oliledlral '

computing, teaching aittfeplied

research. Snltibto rnfai Is

rncouriged and study lalintirr

degrers may be ajhged.
Starting .J*£1.320 - £1.635 Indus of.
London Weighting- J-ther
details from J. S. Qtnn.

...id B«* .cujrjuiss.ou

terms'
1
jvatliiblc. JJniv A-N.

7742. Duliv ldtwuph. E.L..4.

AGENTS REQUIRED WT tjh
romc of cohesive*. Would suit

tho'e already calling
J
^direct

were. etc.—Northern Aonesitcy
Ltd.. Hevbam. Ngrthiirabes-

land. Tel: Hevhem 4a.*l

DONT BE AFRAID!

Yoa may not bo 9006
canasta fa ** Invited to
low me best vatcn orgaaie
utlon in Britain-

1
O 1?-:- ’ti i\ rtm.-iow for a

[
SENIOR ENGINEER

1 r^ vurk .13 major oroltow ot

Appltcaton :orni 'qucii.r.q

no»! Ns. ’. 1 2> ^ "»!«
Countv E=gips,r. Cou=:y
Hal!. KiSKUl cpo= Thaaiea.
fvTl 2X-B. ri.n.'SMJB oy
27 Ti September.

vva!«7 supply.
Af-.h-'a'iOiu. are invred trom

uivlng two referees, to .vq a.
Onley. Personnel Dcoarttat.
University College H°3al.
Gower Street. London. niE
6AU. I

. . . but YOU COULD

TRY ! I

tiT’S TECH>,UAN
-
7

ESTL\LATOR
We reqat-e :n “-Xssneaisd

e»!:=ie!3r who .* .icciinr
WJi l:- msr.'jfscture ana
eracaon oi ca:s"i «.'i
levs stes: fas-rated c.l~*.

vv.irk e:l :«•«:•!;! •»

the rvieraa: .s-ti,h :nd
Amer.rda .-arsTU.-ti-.a sad
we'-. ••• cod 1 *. sviiry -i

rvq 'iMe r:- 3 ---i j: '-v-r^.

A3:-': -a ‘u
J*.-

ne: Mi-a?w. F?: ?r Br- re-s
L:3.. Lea Sr it •

Wear.tjbgri. S-iforsss.:e

yenera! experience ol Wafer
Enpih-cnug.
Expertcare in construction of
w.iier irra'jneDt slants will be
d3 ad'.I.Ud'ie.
1 he =ULtocs:ul applicant will be
equnrii to show drive and

1
.mi nti ve m tbe control nr design
v..?rk a ad coniract aomlaistra-

1 turn
: The «alary will be negotiated
according to e-ia and experience.
N«n.conrlb<itnry Staff Pension
and

'
Lite Assurance Scheme is

orvn Mud
IpjL'jl-MB n Iv1ep dcLills of

t-veniiKT and Uio
name* pi two referees to be

N IClAN wit* tart. «*P-j
qulred. Apply Reference La'

alary. London Hospi™-
search Laboratories, Asa
Street, tondm. El 2BL.
7SO 5008-

THE UNTVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER

Avrrapa income £3.000*
£7.000 per annum with ex-
citing and varied Incentive
schemes plus free cooU-
Denial holidays, lift Insur-
ance plan and excellent pro-
motional prosperis.
Car owners, over 23 year*
of age. with nrfSde-nt
courage should phone the
number nearest their home
today, Friday, between
8.30 B.m. and UO p.m.

TELEVISION SERVICE
lor local Interview, or unite
to:

—

r ronvardL'i to:
! _ Ttir S-cietarr.

G. M HCJ & Sons.

,
E»elys House.

30. AMe:Icy Ro.id.
I
IVlInvhin. Ch-ishire SK9 1NX.

j

ev 70th Scnteioncr. 1971,

UNSPOILT CORNWALL. Mod.
crnvyed and immaculate country
house In 1*2 acre* lovery gar-
den. aw.iy from niaiu puis A
reports yet 5 mins, walk front
pres ly village. 4 Bertrma., Huge
Ba-t-hnn 1 W.C., 5 Rec.. KM..
Oil-hnJ C.H.. doable Garage.
£10.250. Lee & Co.. Truro
(Tai. 4654>. 24hr. answering
service-

We are seeking a young
men aged 25-35 tq Join
onr persoouel staff with
responsibility for recruitment,
selection -'nd general per-
sonnel .ldministratinn ot <
group of about 9D0 Staff In
the cumnwrcul. accounting
and administrative function,.
He will h-ive iho orp-srtunity
al-0 to lake p.irt In *bc de-
velopment of personnel
policies and procedure*.

WATERINGBURY — between
Tonbridge a Maidstone. '60
min. central London), ullra-
mudern deign award bunga-
low. quiet village posn.. *
bed-*.. 2 ric-, sludy/4th bed.,
fully Sited kit., elks.. Has c-b..
dblD. gge.. walled odn.. close
all amenities. £11.900.
Waterlngbury iSTD 062 7«i2l
4-14.

Be must have at Mart one
year's relevant experience
and should prelerably- be a
Graduate or A» "elate Mem-
ber of the I.C.M. Starting
salary will depend on age
and experience. General
conditions of sen-ice .ire
appropriate to a progressive
orgeni-aitlon. The site at
Dagenham is on the i-dge of

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY
accci* 10 a variety -il

attractive residential areas.

FOLKESTONE FREEHOLU
GARAUE £13.000. Frontogv
74R. to -Mam S:rcet. Area
6.000 sq. It. Filling slat 1011 .

£2.000 equipment included.
Vacant. Smith- Woolley &
Perry. Chartered Surveyors.
43 Castle HIM Ave.. Folke-

Plcn.se apply In writing
with brief detail* of experi-
ence, ape and present
salary, to

Tbe Head of Personnel
Division.MAY & BAKE& LTD..

fct-juc. Kent. Tel. 0303 57191.

HAMPSHIRE 1 SUSbEX BOR-
HERS. tPeu-r>h<ud 2m.

»

Spacious coiuplnioly seU-con-
toVteu Ground Flour Flat, priu-
rlpul rooms lacing south on to
3UIt sun torraca epd sunk
walled nwe garden with lily

pool. Sltbaa Rmm about
2CMI x 13U. Dining Room. 5
Bedrooms. 2 BjLnro-’ma. Usual
Offices. Central Heating. Small

Dnprnfaam. Essex.
RM10 7X9.

quoting reference No. 107/

Guest or Servlet* V\ |ng . 2
Garages. Set in notable private
grounds with lull access. John
Dowler A Co.. Fetersbcld,
Hants. Tel: 0750-2325.

SCOTLAND
ROSS AND CROMARTY. A

mad. del. 5/6 apt. chalet
bungalow. Garnge attach '.-U.

Full oil C.H. Write 6. Kin-
neltas Square. SUBthpeSer.
Tel: 456-

FLATS & MAISONETTES

requV™*”™ I
SENIOR E5TOL\T0R

bu: srepars; *> travr! .u
(

£q,000-£o,500 p.a.
Sga-S'.-n E=?:ar.-i. Lovei. .

Cecs:"JCT.ip Cr.'us >rcl. 2i:4i , A Mej^r interealionaJ Civil ,

tc:. -.Tar is C.'":ss 822". Coatr.ic-.'jr Involved on a variety
irl.Vj A- S E.\ 1 il_\TlNG of he a' S civil projects requires a
!n:-.r- . Iri Li; . man re- c-ni-.T C-::malor. ah e la lead
ovlrt.- b> bL-f-.' L_n. : Er?:- . 7:311 teem. Aged 50'45 wlHi
r--» Arr'v D-.v.o Knt i H.N C-. to be Cosed ia South
Farts- -v. Rw«rh;r.- House. LocJoa.
r--. Arr v D-.v.o Knl i
Farts- "5. Roieber.- House.
Trol'riaa Lsr.» No SHY.

1

HEATING AND TENT1L ATLNG
;D£S ..X EXOIXiERS rc- I

oa:rt :?.* C.;s--'-g Eni:x-
|

ee.-s -a i-ro>ica. Appli-
cant c- cipjsls g:
w; - *5 w ,:a e a.s.rr.Jrs o:

SENIOR ESTIMATOR
PROCESS PLANT
£i2ol)-£2.600 P.A.

AnpMcaLions are [qi-ited

for the pust of DKdaocr In

the University or atancliar-
ter 1 elcvL*-lon Servitn. Cnn-
dirffltes sill >u Id hold Dip.
A.D. (Graphic Design/ or
sinular quaJIffcuHony. The
suirruiul Gindldale ehould
cumbm- a sound grasp of a
broad range of qrapblc de-
sLni; techrilqura nnd ot re-
laled photographic tech-
nique*. An Informed Inl-rest
in three dimeo<lonaJ dn-lsn
and in audio-visual work Is

required. Experience In Tele-
vision or Films would be an
advantage but Is not oasen-
t£al. Initial salary in the
range £1 .041-£] .410 P.a.

Applications giving full
details 01 experience and
quail 6rations. and Inciad-
Inn the names at two re-
ferees. should fan sent as
soon ns possible to The
Director. University Tele-
vision Service. The Univer-
sity. Manchester. Ml5 9PL.

Sales Director,

WEATHERBEAL OF OLDHAM
TOE GREATEST NAME
IN DOUBLE GLAZES G1

North East England

—

South Shirida 53910.

Lance A Cheshire—
061-624 0695.

Lfeuipum * West Lancs—
I Southport 76357.

WorbUrB—
Sheffield 78827.

RN £60 PLUS PER WEEK,
stocktelfi required In each
Fourrty to Introduce revolu-
lonxry Amertcen product,
harege contracts desirable,
lonrart E.P.7650. DaUy Tel*.
KS*. E.C.4.

A major force lu the design and EB APPOENTMHSTS LTD,

-.-.pe.- -£* a.-.; bwJ in Seuib Uucks.
l'-hs M..-I i Pa Ttnrr:

L-jtl'Sr L:a. fJ .ng cn-
F -.U.I W i r.r“ rl-'-jj-;. T. q*

Fiea*i ring in -:on£idence C.
Gee 71.734 6511.

Lnurle it Co.. Consultants.W=r.e.-= H-'-jjr. i* eg. 1 Leiiri* * Co.. Consultants,
vi 1 lit- J. Eu: C:o>:o3.

f

Street. London.

noloov. Salary. Whitley Coun-
cil Scale, pins London Wclnn'-
ing. Applications to Chief

\ EA SALES MANAGER
f Esst London, with

.
buei-

t is equipment experience.
1 telly marked no quail fjea-

t ns. aped 23-35. Salary
£ .500 + car. *c.

Phone 01-405 6347.

Technician. Department of AKB YOU PROGRESSIVE7 An
Cbemical Pathology. West- e4ellent opportunity, far 90-

“LVTI>G A VENTIMnSC
EXG-..EER r-qjir.'j. Appl:-
ca-: iha-iaa be e\crrien:ed in

Cbemical Pathology, West-
minster HOsnltnl Medical
School. Fane St. Wlnp. Tel:
01-828 9311. ext. 2447.

enellent opportunity far 90-
nfiad salesmen to lain an ex-
paiding CORSETRY Company

ca-: «-hQ-i,a be e\;crien:ed in SENIOR
MECHANICAL DESIGNER

to s.iri ercosD- Prcfer-
cr:.- jmn :b H.N.D. or
f^n.iar qutiibra-Johs. — Apply
v. S. -7. C.bi-.a c J. 1. Lr.de
LJsr.a b£-ec£ Ruia,-.

required by a progressiva
Public Company. Mast be
lu l> crut-r.-n :ed In thn
d» -.30 01 siujm valves and
operating merhauisms. Tech-

REPRESENTAT1YES

Paiding CORSETRY Company
drylbutlng through Depart-
mii Stores and snops iri tba
L4.-CASHIRF. DURHAM/

INSIDE SALES ENGINEER
nic-il qu.iiihcj'.ions required
arr^. ^Q.X.C. ihroojh to

r-:-,ilinp offers top salary
end eX'-ellcm orospec's with
tuD staff t»-nefi:« including
peM overtime when re-

superannuation,
pr-.'up life insurance and
thre- nanun, holiday.

ApsIIcj" ‘ons jietlng full
par-onai de'.alls end work
ex peri-, ace should ba
edir -‘ed tot—

Mr, p. M. Wlt*on.
.M *na-j|nn Direc'.or,

cim
ENGINEERING
ESTIMATOR

reqj.re an msitfa
sale. egs.ceer vvith aa
eC5i.:r.-.53 3JCr.5-~.jI.3d at
our :ac:cry iq ix:‘.«r.
be 1

. 1

.

lr. .
:qv'i.ve» ir’qu-sat

end a.rcc: MJUil v.i.u cur

Requires a r Colnhrook Office,

i?™- ?<Mp years. Prelenaly
qjjllncd with previous cvpsri'. neem esumatiqg with Contractors. '

Apply; The Personae! Director.
Joan cochrxne & Sjos Ltd..

!•...•* jhr :a " Iftr-r and
. WS J—‘ L'.:-:-seaa

M'!i Mr-’"'-". iv.ia i

.• 1:1 E-'wS-;. A work-
in. -n*. .'..at German

\ .. '-•ar..7g “valarj
ard ' 'hd.::qns service.
TI 1

! 5 a Ptrmaaen1 ap-
p.'.i rm-n; with growth

A BASELINE FOR
TOP SALESMEN
£2,600-£4,600 +

WHY STOP THERE ? THIS
COMPANY’S TOP MAN
LAST YEAR EARNED

OVER

NCRTHUMBERLAND and
DElBY5HrRE areas. Bask:
Snlry. cnmmlesion. car and
Inixe benefits. Established ac-
coaBs handed over. Write In
contdence to the Sates Man-
ngciT EXOinFtTE FORM
BRASSIERE^ >GBi LTD-. 28'
30. V Market Place. Oxlord
Circe.. London. W.l.

BRITAN'S NEWEST nnd bright-
est (RKETING CARD COM-
PANr reqnire experienced
S.4LKMAN m cover Beds.
HcriA.-uid Esses. Salary, enm-
misfidi. car and expense*.
AnplM Andrew Valentine Ltd..
66 I-unc Street. Lochne.

£8,000

CLYDt BLOWERS 'L^D.,
CLVDFRANK.

Scotland.

„ . . Foyle Road.
Colnbrook. Slough. Bucks.

1 .5.7664.
Tc.Cj.~apa. E.C.4.

SENIOR WORK STEADY
ENGINEER

SALES MANAGER
Richard Blffa I.Mairrlalsi
Ltd. require a Sales Mana-
ger n-jed 30-45 ro rake

CIVIL ENGINEER
complrtc respaniibllity for
our existing Sand ft Ballast
and Machinery Haulage Ser-
vices. Our Sales cover the
Home Counties and extend
fato the Midlands ft West
Ccnntry wllh leading Cml
£115 Inters Builders ft
Builder. Merchants among
our Customers. U Is preler-
eWe bur not essential that
applicant* arc associated
vvl'li heavy transport haul-
age contrariing and Con-
crete aggregate sales. Sales

Well known Cold StorageCompany, with rapidly *x-

1NSTALLAHON
ENGINEER

Dae tq expansion and da-
vriopment we require a
Svaror Work Study Engineer
to lom oar present team.

7 xrobitfaus and Intelli-

gent men are now needed for
London & H.C. by this
famous International manu-
facturing company. Its cur-
rent explosive expansion plan
provides a unique and un-
rivalled opportunity (or 7
professionals.

ROtS FOODS LTD..

CATEJING SALESMAN

padding Interest* ihrucgh-
out the U.K.. wishes to

SALES BY AUCTION

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended ia take orprourtae amleatonaL

advice before enlrrmt abUaarfata.

PARIS
ADVERTISING

PH0T0CRAPHY STUDIO

extremely active, would con-
alder oil prnposlUons at Im-
nfadlnte or medlnm-ierm of its
clientele, its premises <3D0
9q. merresi. wen situated ft
Installed, its equipment ft itsHum.

Writo to HAVAS CONTACT
No 70.642

3. Place de Valois—
Paris Ter (Franco)

who will forward

SPARE TIME INCOME
tarn up to -SO a week or
more as a wholesale distribu-
tor In one cd the gceolcsttor ia one cd the greatest
growth industries In the
world today.
Responsible people are re-

future building up thetr own
biulnc-ss. devotion four hours
weekly, trom an Investment
or £500 to a maximum
of £5 rBOO which Is com-
pletely secured in flock.
No selling la Involved.

Writ* tar detail1 . giving
telephone numfer. Id

:

Stanhouso Enterprises Ltd-.
238-245 Grand BaildiBfl.

Trafalgar Sq., London, WC2.

AKE YOU FRUSTRATED? Hard
boiled? Do you wont to ne
highly paid? Ring 01-405
046314 1 Ext. 2216). leave
name and address tor applica-
tion lorm.

PRIVATE CAPITAL. £25.000.
required by small nnglncerian
company to purchase andcompany to purchase and
develop rite For boat bolldlng
and muiina In South East
Kent.—Write P.C.7806. Dally
Tel-grapn. E.C.4.

3 BUILDING PLOTS

knowledge of modern man-
agement mo! hods apd ihe
ability to lead and expand
n sales team are absolutely
essential.
Salary by nBoaUaUon bat
a pollrants chould already be
earning £2.500-£o.000 P-*.
A company car will be ere-
vlded and a contributory
pension scheme ts available.

A marere modernised Family
house and 5 plots close to the
Hockerlng e-date. 5 mins, walk
from station. FOR SALE BY
AUCTION OCTOBER 13. 1971.

Full particulars now available
from the audionears

THORNTONS,
norland House. Commercial

Road. Woking.
TaT.r Woking 62411.

Fleas* apply In writing giv-
ing age plus quail 5 Cations
and a synopsis of carrar tn
date to:
The Company Secretary.

RICbard Biffa (Materials) Ltd..
Klnpsmill. London Rd..

Loudwatcr, High Wycombe.
Bocks.

appoint a voung Civil En-

SiltlaUve^'U*
and

Candidates must ne fully
quolilictl and have bad at
lout ftva years' practical ex-
perience m commercial and/
or industrial design teeb-
nlques. Some knowvldge of
Cold Store construction
would be an advantage.

Tbe successful applicant
who will be based at Lon-
don. E.C.I Head Office will
be offered a salary commen-
surate with his experience
sad there arc excellent pros-
pects. There is a non-
contnbutory Pension Scheme
and holiday arrangemenu.
will be honoured.

Applications, giving age.
of experience should be sent
qualifications and (ull details
to the Staff Manager (AD.
55661. _ LTOION COLD
STORAGE CO. LTO-. 14.
Wet SmiUtfield. London.
E.C.I.

Requ .••••J c-vervas in-
s'.-il.a'.is 01 cjgcrete
hu;l *.Try tor Ca.geJ an com-
pas, ~. ijii :n Lcnd.-e Good
ecjrh: . .~;33 SiZAgroasc and
as;; r~. ~.g dc~ on own .nitia-

tiw svenaary. Eurgpean
lecguajv* d-.-s:rib:f. but not
tifst al. Appltcmt siBit be
prapitfd :j t«vj; dr.ihiivriy
abr'.cd tor periods normally
up :l- lhr ae wr:k.«. *-a.-:mg
slaro -ib'-JS £1.5000 p.a.

dIj- expenaca dfld pension.
S-ucccs.-tuI j-iptLaat exp'-cied
ir. n.-si'le v/.'hin easy reach
ol Lt-UlT. Dv'alls :n:!udinq
present sa'jry and age 10 :

Gcn.-ral Manager- SoiroU
In'crnaopgal L:d.. Tome
Lodg-r fortwnoneb Road.
Euaer.

It would be aa adv,n:aqe
for Jpphran's to po^ess
O.N.C. or Members!] ip of
I.ll.S.P. but good allround
cvoeriencc mil ouiwcinh
aca.Jomjc qualifications. .Ap-
plicants should be between
L'B-48 yeara ol age ana have
at least 2 years in a light-
medium engineering environ-
ment. They must be fully
eonversan: with all facets nt
work measurement: Ablo 10
commie synthetic data and
carry n«t ini-esrtgahoas using
Mir m’l range 01 wjrk study
tcchn.ques.

Market Inq a vhry exciting
product range to bualnem and
Industry, thn sncreeaful men
are currently employed tn
Industrial, other equipment
or speciality soles areas.

Wc rcqlire a entering Sutes-
man n Join aur highly
surccrwiu team based at
BUUnjliin.

Expeiif-nle In frozen (bods
or ihe

,
catering trade

although 'desirable l» not
essential

Camorehanalve training
will fully prepare yon fo ram
n ininimum of £2 600 In first
year. Normal salary, car ft
brnebtv associated with lead-
ing organisation.

We otter a good salary,
generous coramfsdon. a com-
pany cor which can ba usd
lor private mileage and
other benefits associated with
maior 'Companies.

Writ-: In detail lo Mr. C. U.
Smiih: Person I Manager
1 Sales l Ross Foods Lfmltcd.
idumbor Bridge Road.

CALL A CONSULTANT
NOW

TELEPHONE TODAY

riurnihtr Bridge
Gnoi,by. Rof. C.6.

interviews will bewill be arranged

A ^lary range of £2.000-
L2.2U0. commrn*uratn with
ay and cxp-ncnce. is an
nrrjc'ive tedture of this ap-
jrolntm-n:.

INTERQUEST
CONSLILTANTS

CAN YOU HELP US to sell to
Industry on an Agency Basis

7

WrMc C.W.7542. Dally Trie-
nrauh. E.C.4.

146 FLEET ST., LONDON, cold shield windows re-
E C.4 quirt exprnvnced salesmen to

cover njHnnjl Press lends in

Tel. 01-355 6598
following areas.: Notting-

ham. Norwich. Grimsby and
AcpkcaMons to:
Th- Mi-r-oun-l Manager.
Maan^'ex Limhed.
E*:.h Road He J throw.
H-iin-lniv Middx.

Sheffield.—For local interview
rial Nottingham 54055.

C.D.G. DESIGN
CONSULTANTS

{FORMERLY CONRAN
DESIGN GROUP)

Urgently require

CONSULTING CIVIL
ENGINEERS

require Che (allowing staff
for Ibelr Birmingham Office

STRUCTURAL UETAJL-
ERS ft DRAUGHTSMEN Tor
a wide variety of R.C. and
structural steelwork,
ffa CIVIL ENGINEERING
DESIGNER /DRAUGHTSMEN
with general experience.
Applications to:
L. G. Mondial ft Partners.

INTERIOR DESIGNERS
:u work in lhc>r Manchester
office. Applicants muri have
had at !«fc*t 2 year* ex-
perience am be ocimpcient
at both lliusi ration and de-
tailing. High standard ot
creative ability essential.
Excellent »alary according
to experience- Please apply
now to George Montague.
C.D.G. Design Contul-

SENIOn HEATING DESIGNERS
lor Permanent positions in Lon.
don office handling a wide
variety ot interesting projects
from design tc Bile I'^ulng
Plca-r apply in wnbng filvinp
details of age. expcnaa.e r.lc..

tn Chief Engln-ers. C.VV.S.

I- offered by expanding pub-
lishing group for ambitiousYOUNG PEOPLE In ttielr cully
20 ». Some vales experience an
advantage but oat essential. Ex-

COSMETIC
SALESMAN

ccrient salary, prospects, rnm-
ilSMun. Company car njd-

MARY QUANT DTVTSION

plied after inllial oerl>>4. Apply
Genera. Manager, Wcsl bourne
Group, Crown House. Morden, I

burrry
Ltd. . 110 Leman Street. Dm- a FIRST CLASS tramloa fol-

SOLENOID VALVES
DESIGN ENGINEER

lowed by free Aooointmenls
Service., Ton Co. Reus earn
up to £5000 a year. Why not

tuts. 3 Smithy Lane. King
Street W«st MANCHESTER
Mo 2PR

Birmingham ^Sll^BLW

.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

C0UHM?SffllFi:r*
MANCHESTER REGIONAL

HOSPITAL BOARD

SUPPLY OF ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES, LIGHTING
FITTINGS, LAMPS, ETC
Applications ore tavfted from

Onus wishing to trailer for the
supply of items, categories listed
below, re schools amt other estab-
lishments within tfia Adminutrn-
Uve Coonly Area, during the

S
ertod 1st January. 1972, to the
lit December. 1975.

Pottery kilns, pattern' wheels
end equipment.
Sefioal broadcast equipment.
Televt&tan and radio seta,
record players. 4c.
Experimental power ualts.
Domestic cookers. table
cookers, gnilax I toasters.
Rarapan steam cookers, heavy
duty double ovvo cookeu.
Solid tuel cookers.
Diibwashijm machroas, potato

B
ieiers, luud mixer*.
etngeralore and cold room

install*ZJdds.
Hotcupbudrds.
Drying cabinets.
Wft-hiog aiactimes and vrash-
boilers.
Horary rroners.
UccDic kelllc*. Irons.
Vacuum cleaners, door polish-
ing and ocrubblis nwlrlnri.
incinerators.
Blfctrk: and mechanical
ciock>- „
Electric ffre> and heaters.
Extractor tom.

,
Llonr-Slic and Inrtoterlfll Mr-
1oa macolncs.
\\jhr bmtn. t«« bulais. As
Fume cupboards.
Fulrul pumps.

Ihe Board intends. In, the
near tulurn. TO INVITE
TENDERS FOR THE CON-
STRUCTION OF TWO
ELEVEN-STOREY TOWER
RESIDENTIAL BLOCKS AT
HOPE HOSPITAL. SAL-
FORD.

It Is anticipated, fast rhe
toui C'Kt ot the buildingma epgioeriia-) work in-
volved will be in the region
of £950.000 and Lhat com-
mencement an site will be
effected towards the end ot
the year.

Building Contractors accus-
tomed to works ot this me
and quality and who wisb 10
be con-lderad lor inclusion
Jo * limited selected list of
firms from whom teodera will
tn ravlled by lbe Board,
should suhout their names
and addresses to Lhe Secre-
tary 01 Ibe Board, Ga'ewny
House. FLccddilly Souih.
Mancncster. M60 7LF. act
la:er Lhan 23rd September.
1971.

P'A CKAG150 DESIGN'
UKAUliH I bMAN required by 1

leading Eavt Midlands Com-
pany concerned with Govern-

,

mi ni Contracts. Experience es-
snnal Vvgoi table salary. IVrile
P.D.7526. Dally Te|.. graph. EC 1

PKAL.~1K.A1. EMilNEtH.
Mamie process or steam and I

P'.iiver bacl ground tage'her I

with a sales outlook required,
for Interesting position wi*h
a service organisatton. In ibe

Engineer required for new
project. Exocncuce essen-
tial Ln scifepaid valve de-

an. Write, giving full de-
bt of history ami qualifica-

tions and required salary, to
Manjgiog Director. \mot
Contrats Ltd., tl'on Works.
Western Way. Bury Si.
Edmunds, Suffolk. Phone
Bury 5t. Edmunds 2222.

up to £5000 a year. Why not
make this ?«ur nlm? Special-
ist home study course geta yoa
that flying start on omen
rtrostna Ads. Free details from
Desk U71. Natfonoi School of
Salrrmapsiilp. B65 , strand.
WC2. or ring 01-242 4311.
24 hrs.

The ubU Group, a fast-
exp.indlng fbtenisUonal cos-
ine lies Company, arc out ro
rciioni an impor’anr Sales-
man. Reward hfm well m
s-il.ir>. Incentive schemes,
benefit*, opportunities and
promotion—the way only n
success 1 ul lompaaf like ours
can afford I

A CHANCE OF

BOULTON A~ PAUL
(STEEL CONSTRUCTION!

LTD.

A LIFETIME!!

Tou’rc most likely nged
between ?5-35 and ran
show evidence "f a success-
ful career In selling cos-
metics or oilier consumer
grinds for r> well know ncompany We want you to
sen our iaiuuus, suc-.-as
pronr Mery Q-tant cosm.'tfci
to NORFH LOKUONAREA. Car pr<jvfii.sj. Tills
I- an ideaj uppanuiilty for
you tu grow with our group.
perwDiing lrom our modern
let uniques, and expanding
ni.ul.ete.

descaling induiiry- Realfsttc
salary, company car, and pro-

ENOIHEERS

AMD DRAUGHTSMEN

DIESEL ENGINE DESIGN/
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

A BACKGROUND
CtVTL. STRUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC. PETRO-
CHBMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
ft V.. D.F. ENGINEERS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN. CALL NOW
20. Dover 5t.. Plccadlliy. W.l.
493 1381: 103. Tottenham Court
Road. W.l. 5S7 3405: 1. Pblloot
Lane. E-C.3. Tel. 636 4656.

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS

required far new product
davelopmeot. Successful can-
dfddl*- win have a broad
practical experience of enrlne
development and ev-ociated
Installation and environ-
mental problems-

LANCASRIRE^COUNTV

COUNTY .\HOUTECrS
DEPAR EMt-VT

Th- successful candidnta will
be required lo ri-side In Ire-
land. Apply id tl-B first

instance to munjffing direc-
tor. Unitflir lumpp-iaurs.
Water Lane. ^lorruigton.
Sussex.

DO YOU LIKE A
CHALLENGE ?

Key Job needs filling la
light engineering factory in
Twickenham.

SUPPLY OF TECHNICAL
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS ASSISTANT ENGINEER

required for

Imaginative and enterpris-
ing man required la devl-e
Wdy* and means ot reduc-
ing (he number of defective
par's produced and lo
Improve and control quality.

salary, company car. and pro- L/JXftUL
fit sharing. Dciaffx ot career
and salary to I-C.C. Cumlry Continuin'

PROCLSS^InSTRUMENT EN- crea^Tu"
G1MEER5. hy»ffill» design — Structural I

CunimLaionini.— service. Pro- our Norwicl

(

idr. j to undertake short or
uD'i lurni cviilrjii),. offering The wor
above ii-.er.i-ir remuneration at wllh (hr -
home or i«ver*%r.. — Apply. wide vnriei
e'atnm quaJific.iiions and «- and mulU -3
pcnonce. 10 Personnel Dept.. Bnd Candida

Lfijr."^ffissfik Sjasrs
bu'rCHAAL

1V t
LT?N?fON

DR
CR4 ^ °NC “

4\b. T •!. . 01-640 0533. Salaries. '

PHCJ I liCB VMM ETHIC Orbit A. B high level.
TORS required, preleruply through the
wllli 2 year*' cvperlenre. inerii railn-i

Flca-e apply lo Kemps Aerial tributary Pci
Surveys. 80. Shirley Road. free Life

Suulhamplon. T--I. 27764. ’VWta hplli

PLUMBING ESTIMATOR re- wi h ^elor
quired by contractor iu price wj'l ™ c0

prepared bill, or cunnluira and nec-sary.

lake olf. Experience (n lh«- pI.-om- wl
irude. cslioluling. -urclti Mltois M lor ,0''Grbun
and taking off docc-mu/. April- officer?

[ ~

cunls shrxild be willing. pr>--
p,,u | Llnff

pared 10 work with i.unlmuin Works, Non
supervision and to esu-nd vxisi-
ln>i esIiHiatln-.l mcUibda. Arpli- —

... ......—

”

callous fa wrlllng lu Manaj-r. STItUClUKAL
Plumbing Drn«rtmcnt. Mum- SSNIOK ft

lord Bailey and FriL-lon Lid.. DET1 AIL DR

NORWICH

STRUCTURAL
DRAUGHTSMEN

A number of opportunirlea
have arisen In tbe Cheshire
ft North Wales/ West Mid-
lands' East Mldtands.1 North-
ern Borne Counties, area tor
men who wish to curve n
completely new earner to
selling.

P I---OM v, nie now. for an
application lorm to:

_ p. G. A. Smith.
Gala Cwmctlc Group

Umilcci,
Surbiluo.
Surrey.

the Companv’s .vtivill'^ has
creatiri a need for additional
Structural UreiMliiMiica in
our Norwich ulfices.

The work 1^ conrerned
wllh thr -ii-cliiork for a
wnle vsriel v ..t niJu-.inal
nnrf multi-sion v yirurluto,
and cauriidaii-s -hould have
had relevant i-*w-rienw and
preferably b-’ audllHciJ lo at
laasl ONC level.

Whether you have sates
experience or not but own
your own nr and feel that
you are capable of being
trained to earn from £3 BOO-
TS. 500 per annum, wo
should Uke to hoar iron you.

Salaries. Whirh enn resell
a hiqb level, .ire determined
through tbe nni-r.uton 01 a
mem rating v licim-. Con-
trthuiorv Pen-gun scln-mc and
free Life Assurance. 4
w-.-eks' holltlav. A-e.lv!anee
with reloculion exP'-m-.-s
will bo considered where
necevary.

Aa interripw near “onr
home can be arranged 1/ yoa
telepbope the Sales Mi»i-
grr at • the number nearest

Eur home, today. Friday.
tween 9AO a.m. end

14Q p.m.

tlon lorm to Groun Pcr-nn-
PCl Officer. Uuullon and
Paul Llnilbtl. Hlversnio
Works. Norwich NOR 72A.

Cheshire ft North Wale?—
Piioae Bangor 5443.

West Midlands

—

Ph'.nr Worcester 27155.
East Mhilands—

.

Phone 5andiacre 3B00.

DĈ S’> ,SH REDHUTH FREVV-
ERV need a Tied Trade 5ale«-
raan end Free Trade Salesman
fa fill vacancies created ire
promotions within the Deveq-
ish Group. Our lied Irade mju
mu'*

,
have prevloos pvpetlen'gy™ tth field and be nble profit-

ably to expand rrade in ten-
anted hnuu-5.. Rneponslbliitv
will be direct fa the Ti»d
Trade Manager. In the Free
Trade wc took tor 3 yob-smaii
wllh, modern helling Id-. is.
Previous Free I rede experi-
ence t, dc.,1 ruble and n per-
Koiivllry |)|B | ,an cmumunlriie
ihcll In iilh-n.. Salary and
priwwi.ls are numt. end where
n'nSMry av-lstancc In removal
expensns will be given. AppIi-
cat/on-; in ivritina only, please,
slaiimi age and inclfr.iting
which peru vnu nre lnterwli-d
in. to M. 0. Lndloiv. Managing
Director. DcvenKh Redruth
Breweir Ltd.. Rcdrnth.Northern Home y-oundrs

—

Phone either JJrnlmrrPhone either Bralnirre
31401 or 01-4 2S 7528. DIRECT SALESMEN

10 Parkin.use st.. 5 E5 7PF.
Tel.: 703 09 2 L

RESIDENT ENGINEER

nrtohlng la render

Emergency hand Lanterns.
SliiQc switchboard and light-
ing Lquipillvnt.
Lighting hUtlngs.
Electric lamp bulbs end
fluorescent btliaav.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Finns applying will be placed
an a select list. lrom whom
tenders will bo invited at bur

Drawing Tnstru Rivals to
School'.. Techrural L'rdlegcs,
etc. wl'hlu the AdnilnKtra-
llve County Area, during the

Grriod January Is* 1972 to
teemher 3|-l 1973.
Firms applying will, tu

tbe nr,t Inside 1-v. be 1Deluded
in the list of suppliers <u
whom trader forms will ba
forvrarri'.'d at a Inter dule.

Applicant as. la writing, to

OIIUN CHARLOTTE'S
MATERNITY HOSPITAL

Experience of Quality Con-
trol duI essential, a rrallMi';
salary wilt be paid to rtia
right applicant. Write giving
brief details of career and
present Sulary to: Mrs.
M. C. W. Kjogsley. Reliance
Numen'alea Ltd.. Twicken-
ham. Middlesex.

All applications will be
treated in strict confidence.

a<«K the Grouu Engineer in
the matntrniDcv ol sorvices
and equipment.

Candidates should have

date.
Applications. lnwritloO-to be

rccurved nut M»r Utap 1030 a.m.
on 30.9.71 .

and addressed 10 Ihn
t 'niinfv Architect. P. Box 26.

be received not later toon
10.30 a-m- on oO.S.77 and
a-idresied to the County

on 30.9.71 and aoarosvu to inn
County Architect, P.O. Hot 26.
County UeU. Frestoo. FBI fifth.

Archil ret. p.o. Box _ 26.
County Hall. Prtxtoa. PHI-
8KE.

iubour. knral’dii at
Planned maintenance nro-
nraruiug and experience with
oil-fired hi tiler plant Includ-
ing

,
electrical,, v.-nirois.

Minimum qualUlcations —
O.N.C. in mechjDlcai.'Mec-
trical an-ilnwruo. Salary

This jw-strfan b« open far a
quallb-'d •-ngfao'T with ado-
quuli' ctwnraci’ tor a uma
de, Ll'jpinvnt in London, lix-

puiina In rvinlorccd oan-
civt'i vi igstrm.lt-m -fad tiflin-

dalfan work essential. .All

Bppii'-~jt iuus to Claf.k®
Nichidi- at Mur, el II). Ilie

Bricdw.iy. London. VA.fi.

tulepbonn 01-74o 3611-

bTItUClUkAL ylULWOHk
SENIOR ft INTERMEDIATE
DETAIL ORAUGH1 SMEN re-
quirnd to work excl„»lv-:lv on
ovrrscas contncla Interesting
work wtib preeprefc. dnx re-
leafi- if required, permanent
pr-Itfnns In an evoonilmg sub-
sidiary of nn Old estflbllshed
grrnclurnl engineers ffl *h"
Levton area.—Write in confi-
dence Alvina del.nls at no,i

employment present salary
and uuc to Mr J. VV. Gardiner.
H Young ft Co. (Orcrvnl
Ll-1.. Burwell Rrt.. Levi on.
EI0 700-

, ^WOIII II-WlllF. AMERICAN Or-
gnntsotlon. maiiulncturer of

SMt'V IT- -
uslvetv on o; EXPERIENCED SALES BE-
iDlcresilnn FRESENTATfVE aged 25 4 j

dav re- rronirril pr the X'.rih ol Eng-
land to .-el! our ELTJELX poul-
try eniilrtnegf. greenhou--" hCJl-

i

er-. chemical luil:*. U.. !,
trad cuvomers. R-.-ldenee in

l.irnc ladu--trl.il liirh.u nflefil nr—-. - ~
' I '.V,. . . .l nur \n,

eerki. a nniduuln MEIJH ANiCAL A JSiSZ

trad cuvomers. R-.-ldenee in
V'uTh- west or rifalrnt Ynrk-
shtn. nr ca-r lon« i-hiri i-.,-en-

, Ini. PrrmHnen: p-i-di-m. Cht
provided. Salary. ,,riiimi-<r-«in

and i.xpvn,rv paid. IVri’L
ptr.i' iirii will soil far An-

i,|lc.iiiun Form in tit-urge H.
Lit Ltd-. Lltrx \%,-rk.s. Woi-
C “-ii r.

Uricai an-iln-.-ering. Salary
El.23l-fl.650 P.a. plS£90 p.a. London W unhung.

SEASIDE
[JULEY COURT HOTEL
. Bath Rond. ituur.».iii0UUi

0202 22B24
tor .* .A ft K.A.C. E0 hed-
ite 3b ptr halite. Kughl Porter

,
liar. Ueadi bunqaiuw. Near

r
Shops. Larflc irvc car Dark.

COUNTRYSIDE
A PONY TREKKING WEEKEND

on Dnrtxnoor. Frid.ty evcmun
lo Sunday rvunlnu ipcIumto of

dU hicab. accommodation and
Ires. £15-00. Dtia'Ls: White
Han Hotel. Marr.lwoLamwtead.
Devon. Tel- 406-

A SPECIAL GOLFING WEEK-
OVD—uslno a famous Golf

UUNCA
^‘u

,NaL
OUNTy

COUNTY ARCtUTECT'S
DEF.ARIMENT

SUPPLY OF WOOD AND
METALWORK TOOLS
AND MACHINERY
Applications are toviied

CrouT anna wtaifog to topder

ror lhe supply di Wuod and
Maljlwork Tooto and
MuLhlucrv to SebjeJls. Tech-
meal Colleges, etc- within

the Administrative County
Area. during
January l^L J0T2. to

Dscember a 1 st- 1*73-
Finns Jpplylnfl yrill- la

the hrst Instance, he Included
in the Use of sunnUen, to

Mliom tender fomi* will

forwarded at a UWf date.

APPlicjOaoK In ivriiuia to

be received not cater tfipn

10.30 a.m. on 30.&.il. and
addressed County
Arehitcct. P.O. Box 26.

Cnuuty HalL Preston. PK1
5RE.

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

Apnllca r tons, giving trio

0.

1raej Ol two rerrrecs ro be
sm: tO_ Ulr Hnj-v Cnver-
nur. ua9. Goldliawv Ruud.

1.

nndnn. \V . s Su "Qih
Tenders arc invited for

luppL !> County Council

London. W.6. by -jgih Sept-
ember. 1971.

cs'abltebnteais fur ibe period
l»: D.’f.mtaBr. 1971 lo 3Ulh
Nuvcmber. 1972. d:

(a> Detergent for cleaning
iv<iUs, floors, etc

fb^ Floor Seals
(cl Plastic Emulsion

Polish

NORTHWTCK PARK HOSPITALM.ANAGEM^T^ COMMITTEE
MatfL-rd Road. Horror*.

Middx. HA1 3UI.
Tel.: 01-364 531f.

Forms ot Tenders nre
j-vulabte from the Chief
Ertuca'ion Officer. P.O. Hex

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
Salary £1.5tl-£1.740

6J. Cegflfy Hut. Preainn.

PR1 SRJ. render* :o be
relumed :o Mi- Clerk ol lhe
Conn'T CotL-i-.l by
u.m. Monday- STtb
September, 1571.

Course. Aeconimodat-oiJ, W»l1
and Green Fov. Friday eecnlriff

Morotonbaiupitead. Devon.

OVERSEAS
LLERA BEACH. ,ur. Valencia,

rwo hours' flfaiit ^ronl
rn
Uin

r‘i°"'
“ip.irinrenlvi vlIUs. wife, cfaan

jttdy bc/icti. Freehold El .900

u £6 . 1) 011 . To let tfom F12
“rtj ju rfdiSft Ur,ns »i ryu-.b

jact. vi Enfilentl. Inturiffiitloh:

WE5T KENT MAIN 8EWERAGE
BOARD

ENGINEER for crectl'Wl and
•tart-up snpL-rvblon and tn
trnublr-Hboat the compewras
and turbines »nld vuthln thn

ngiinual comevuty. Lends iwloru
ample trevvards. Car essential.
We ii'-ed »"U now. Tclrphunr
01-224 *61 1 lee interview.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
SALARY UP TO i*5W>

United Kingdom. Thts peril- ARCHITECTURAL REPRESEN-

A Resident Engineer is re-
nuin.d to vupenlse the con-
Mructi'in oi a wivtr up to
1067 mm dmmeiur. some
65U0 ,i fa Icpiilh. with
wurk mainly In opun cut.
It is expected that thn con-
tract will take approximately
1 ii months tu compli-lc. An-
uiicjnls should be chartered
civil engmicrs W 1U1 gxpari-
cm:o in the 'upcrvistaa ot
si w.-rngo work.

tlcm UtWilie*. -> tensive travel-
IJng. The man »va require
Hlmuld he lle|il work oriented.
Independent nnd preferably
single, txperu-nea in «i»e tefl
ot iiirtfamarhi ncry Is desired,
but not enentlfll. Wo oiler n
ctinltennlm nnd Indencndent
pnsitlun fa n pmnnssive Cum-
rmny with nn r-..rr-llent salarv.
bin n-ssTul nPPhrnnt will be
trained .« our i.irtnrv In the
IJ.SA. Write for Rpplicitlon

TATDH tor London area
r'-i'ilmll by large public C’.’in-

TMiiy I'ff 1 heir Hnuruig enn-
tractiug Uivrauii. Young, finer-
•r-iic man w 11b kn,nvl--ri<p*

Uu"rlng l.md cmucB vvnh
,ifahiii'i.r- \ prererabic. 6uUt>

.

u>fa,iilssi-.k. car .mil nrirnir.il

WT,ai M'tnr? he+p YOU
bfcomp mom Miccr^ful? \
FIRST class PRODLICT:
llv.-r UJD.0D0 h'.-me : have
mii'lr SLH VOWAitM a
hnu-.'-Tinid naitr:! In fact, we
are the largest lite'iitter of
d'snirctK central hearing In
lhe '.ouglry. SOLID R \CK-
INt'T We provide nnhon.il
.I'+vrrreang. full m nl. -img
support Including silri prei-
io.K-i.tn.il nr.,-" -i.ii u nrf ex-
terire. nrad ynviir' txrrrl-
hirl-.iN.in .irvl w - are pert
or GKN—une nf 1 he |.ir-|e,t
-n-jincr nng C-roup* In rlie
lhe world. THE CHANCE
IO F-\JXN MORE; A u,»-id

avera'iv Sal'-viniln earns about
£2.5u0 p.n. Our men
earn h. tween £o.000-£6 .Cm0
Chic nre.cnt requirement, are
[hr Si, rr^men ui these areas:MIUOlESEX and C.AM-
SHIi/VCi

\*Xii inset, fulu •! ln--l i«riM'hi'i

4iwiiimn vffh a joum at hurth a voupq at hiiirt
bin nwuui nrni'rant wiu nn

tl .Am . rt,M,rimi Mnnag-r.
trained at our

£,tfan Phix-utx \ln-brr Company,
y

".f

;

A
nTii
W

|?.r r. 1 .1 1nn
PP
H^I tet Mllh-.T R'mI. llBlflhlin,.

-imtsr r! 7n,.a PNhHdtm AREA S \Lf.A MANAGER rc-

.-R HO-I qulred. inllA nxprnrn, ,-d will:AG. CH-8U.I ZiiriCii. nirevi s--l'lii-l Met fin v.'illliig

Have these /aclors siimuJaled
j-*nr lirmsr’ ir so. and you
rin sfiowr 11 , Mi.it yr.u have
Uie Hdr-mollvaiicMi ani am-
bffion to succeed in lh!3
rxelilqg morkri. we Invila
iou ia write- to:

Mr. J. p.u».
Scrvntnmlc Limited._ Nobel Rond.
J&a-le. Angel Road.
Edmonton. N.13.

Suifribly qualified applicants
finnlil writo giving fill per-

sonal details tp I, 1 , Cus-
Ircll. B.Sc., F.I.L.h.. Fn-
Uineer fa tor Bo«rJ. 20 Hlvlb
Road Ernmluy. ER \ iRJi.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

SEKVOiY a RAt CENTRAL
HEAT rNG

lo ••II p,'P-<'q.,ll'- li«r nr,| J ur I

2 riM-iius. l-..ellenl coming- I LNDURA LAMPS require ad'tl-
1 In 'ins |haul. Write,

Thu hnsppal is nevy g nd
Is C'lmblneU with natlonnl
centre far (limcal ru-rarch.
The first words opeil-n min
ir, 127(1 .1114 dmloprnr-n:
w.ll continue Tor sccrul
>SOL>-

Thc succerslul appucant
writ assist riic tiovpffal cn-
qinccr in lhe conlrul of ihn
ol'-r'rical and uioctianicpl
numli-n.isce. An industrial
Oppn-nt iCC'li

I p .in'I'vf ho-ni-
to! experience with Q.N C.
In iiHiaevrinn or rqulvaleal
aualuicallonv are n<cv%sary.
Qualified draunhrsqiea with
tncehaniral u.-raici- eepertenee
will be con-Mered. A
knowledge nf piaaiutj main-
tenance wlU ba nn xdvan-
tanr.
The prist W,1J provide eX-

l'ptiunal Icfrtevi and scope
tur intend 1 jig hospital en-
gineers nnd Is currently
vacant nr cause 11! nr.amo-
tion. Married .VcnRtrnuda-
tlnn avallBh'.e Active xirinl
club and easy access to Cen-
tral London

For lurihur deialls .,n.t

nnnlteuMon farm, nnurun ni-
tre 25lh f' uirmOvr. 1971.
ron'ici Mr* I. M'imih.

Officer. L«. 2403.

CHBMTST-DVESTIIFFS
SALES ENGINEER and PIGMENT CO^OUW

a . ... . .
wli Ii L-rlMTitori.-' for n Chi-mlst

7™in- H.N.C. imcrr.vicd in nr.

si.iMii'i J'lr. , liM'rtenu? lu dale.
Iri. iili.if- nmnhrr.—A.S.7 7l'J.
D.,„: 1 -letiruiki. C.G.4.

A T OL'NC. amffilious. cacractlc
l«'.lii„s-il biiloinm, 20-24

1

o: age. liguired in East
London and iL.-i Aanlki lor
a tedding conip4nv Id tlta he Id
Ol l ribiflu-iv .kul valid Dlu,
l„i,rii_ii,oD. Mffiinlul eu-
niiueriuu koovvIAduc cwniul.
Odi'ii irdlnlan vAlU be uiveu.
Omipjny reir oroy/dad. Lunch
allow jikv and lill cxn--nscs
p.ilj.—

A

dpI>. wdh dUuib uf
jiiv. cduL.<:iun anu cxpcntncv.
Iq the tdks Dirictor. K. S.
Fiul Fn-ducts Ltd.. NoQl-1

Rudd. EJev Estie. Loudon

I'itwl compressuni and Kfaam Liir-
y..r,;pniriil and: or recnme.il «er-

liiaos. primarily cugag.^i fn n„. '.wnrk Slnrlmn v.il.irr Is

m 'loiMhlc denuding °on q.Mtlfi-

slimild
<a

b« 'gradufitu ASSSSSSS £
'ylth a iwtra -dinnic.il conLTdctur. i

‘J". '- ‘V, ,lc U. S. L. 77*4 Daily
I ^mSmbtS?TclugrapU. E.C.4.

tlona! rv-pr.-senln lives Ifl Lon-
fa "1 iin-l South' rn area*. Com.
Rogginn salary £27-50 +£10 rxpcnv allowance otus
brouters. Applicants aunt have
r,r

:' V.
T»ur rvpcrtrncc calling ,sn

t»inll duMi'I*. Own cor csren-
V" 1 - Replies to_The Sn|rS
IJJrrrtoe. Mr. T. H. Brookw.

Rrlnbion Rd.. CroydAn.
Tel. Ol.BSB 6194.

EXPERIENCED
SALESMAN

ronfidepro anl should he sob-
5A1 Lis KNItIMEEKs 121 exprri- |

mured In d'-inll lo The Tvrhniral

ArrHleallnnv wilt ta t ran red in ACTIVE SALES agents call-
nfidrirec anl should hr »pb- fa" wnnlarlv oat hardware.

enci-d in dust rollo lion, ok ill in U/rvClor. Horace Cory A Co.
piiwi-rs. bltralron. indurlnjl Ltd- Nl’lwn Way. London,
fume ,'mrl Vi-ntll.ilmn held and !»v-?8 0A1 .

nir cuiufftf'iiiin-i. Arwia uvHff-
ahle siro London/ 5. E.. nrnll- MtlllCAI.uni: should n-sido in clusu
prutimlty. West Country!
Walm applIrantA preirr.ibly
living in UrMoI area. 1 his |g
a Iilnhlv sp>-r(,ill*-d nrlrt. unlv
meg who (rrl they hnvr III-
(ler-’SKurv selling ••fiwrtenn- -in-l
lerhnirul had -iroiind nreil
.lpnl'i Umikinv r.ir. peusing
sl-l—IIH. I'llll ilH.'ll. st.llil.)
.i’ll- and isin—r In l.ile In S. 1 I 1 -.

M'lii.i'ii r. --1 rck \ lfi|,
M-'ilurd Kd.. Croydon LK'j
4IIT.

grocerx. C. ft C-
\
Product in

reiul.r demand (oVders every
si wceksi. Good IcompiHaign

1 ,J ’ 1 n'1 hlffh Income

rrefi
rt
sussB^?v

«4 l
- «c

teiVinh
10
z£.VA*- D- Ur

El*rCAI. UVCOHAIUKY
r .V?

a ^school If.iwr wllh iwuvf. lo A.!
Iwii NCiCnto '-S' |r\rLs .»r gniid Ivh-irinn. E-C-*
*0 “ lrvi-K int hufipq anil AUVMTISEMLM RiPRESEN.
two Sih-JKII. required mr l*l»Vf.S imale ort (emate)
.liillr* unil triilning in rlfategl s. uulit K'Uilim DisllcatlnugInlinmronrg .it nnrtntrali l.ile in iir.lract turnish 1*1 field,
iisi'li-n- luripii.il, Rnletiiin.il t\prri'-qc" m advanri-ie >>
»e-ise -i- u|i«—» Inr mpl'ri j- •«-'cLs 1 imig
slll'lv. Willi ley fjlulirll ul.TV -lr lifter |
i'lii-. I '-lrIon I' •I'lhlln-i. Thi- Anpl- General :

ire'.

T
."ln u IH

?
hi.urup Ihiblus

Mnud'i; v Hn-iiJldJ, Dcamurh f r..Mn Hoitec.
Hill* bbj ^.\4. rev.

ui". n. sai.try. criiiMirvtinn,
J m '•’CLn i.Mniikiiita ri
II- Hfte, in Mo, I I |.. nj.1 .

nnpl- General M.inngert Wesi-

reqiilred hy leading
Manutartnrar or Tnbleware
Do.T>,-M.aiileq for
EAST LONDON ft E6«FX
The -tir ressl III eflndldfltc lvHj
lie fliu-d fftt-ir. with .,r le.ist
two vear-i rrprrfi'nce In veil-
fan ti< dither the Grocery
Of StntJfmcry Trades. Ho
will g'.jo be fully ciNblt
of maflaginq a terrltor?-
pmdiiEt range gelling and
nthieving maximum remit*
from promni tonal Activity-
Realistic salary plus erofa*-
Civnpanv Cor. Expcme*
(.lie tover. Kuprreniiuartiw
Srhrmr. 3 negio: imilriay-
Apply In conDdrncd to :

A. ^ MARRI6UN. jnEJiH
SAIFS MANAGER- CSSS?pgpEK\v\nr I'TVJFEJJ-
HIGH STRECT sOUl H
DU1S TAIlLt BEDS.

Pi.urnr Iteiblishmg \Group,
Cr,.wa Hoitec, .Vionfea. Sur-
rey. \ Conbaued on FasT^l. CoL 6

!\f\-

i\r,r
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FILMS
: By PATRICK GIBBS

Red-eyed view
; >

of war
p
-0;-. QN

fii
i.
h^:®Vj

d
f
ncL of some 9°fd ’.. Tarkovski'S “Andrei

r
,q Moscow at £ub»v " in an uncut version

—

tesnval time these past 2e
! n°w working on a space

£
crin p]m ivhich, given the

So^et experience in this field
a^'.j e re&o^rces of Mosfilm.
shuld really be something;
Kiichalovskys version of
Trgenev’s - A nest of Gentle-
IcK which I was rash enough
ti describe as a masterpiece:
ad the two comedies 1 so much
];cd outside this year's festi-

— uic*c uas>c

.... f
cw years, there are a num-

. ber or J'Ussian films of quality
..

'
•
* wouid lJke filmgoers here to

|
e
®V,7

U
/
r
A

0zerov s The Great
Battle (Astona. "A”) is not— one of them.

L.

Fi
i

rst
;

*5 a war film of the
••• V nf‘ 1 least admire, indeed

deplore—mere destruction drama. - - — ^ ucjii uuiiuu uj d ma i •<
— * — “ •

fnr the most part, with the wide , ~ Debut "Day
screen filled with tanks guns * tcr Dav ”

and aircraft all letting fly mis- Happily, this situation, in
"1^, ot onc *ind or another rhich Russia’s best is withheldwnich cause spectacular dcstruc- rom \iew. will be rectified tonon of buildings and bridges, some extent by a contemporaryany amount of fires, a groat Russian season at the National

d
,u

ths and much su ffer. Film Theatre in December. It
’ * J!l

e
.
woundcd who are is full of good things that mayapt to bleed profusely. well find their wav into the

Second, it is incoherent commercial cinema. I ask again
which is hardly surprising, since f

or “ r*a5n in July,” of not the
this two-hour feature has been 'f*151 political or ideological
boiled down—I would have yet in pickle since
liked to see the cutting room! 198'-
—From a five-piece epic callci * * *
Liberation.” part of whicl

opened this year's Moscow
festival, the whole shoalin'
match lasting, I gather, aboit
10 hours.

Though I hate to contemplae
sitting through it, the whoe
was no doubt better than tlis

.
' compilation, since the char c-

ters, both fictional and hist«ri-
- -cal. would have had scope to

.
develop; and since this parti.’u-

, '!ar episode in the war, the hdd-
• •ing of the Nazi offensive on
’ the Briansk front^ ending vith

the recapture of Kursk in U43,
. is regarded, perhaps, as Rusiia's

finest hour, it doubtless has
great local interest, even s>me

- 25 years after—if I may use
the word "local” for the
'ength and breadth of the
soviet Union.

Missing Allies

Its historical accuracy .s im-
possible to judge from this

iutnbie in which we see, some-
time? in monochrome, sometimes

. in colour, something of Stalin,

Hitler and Mussolini, and also
Churchill and Roosevelt accord-
ng to the credits, though they
seem to have gone missing, not
:o mention a bevy of Russian
ind German senior officers.

Zhukov, Rokossovski and Man-
>tein being the most involved.

A visit by Hitler to Rome to
stiffen Mussolini had me
noraentarily interested. for
ncre, I thought, was the oppor-
:unitv to mention the Allied oon-
Tibution to the Russian victory,
since pressure in Italy was caus-
~ng the diversion of German
forces. But no; not the slightest
mention oF the Allies, nor of
Mlied material aid; I can only
rust, without much confidence,
hat this omission is repaired in

u«t one or two minutes of the
- h-hnur version.

The films I would like to see
ere are Marlen Khutiriev's “ Rain
n July,” a charming view of a
landful of Muscovites at leisure

md in love in the style of early

Tricks in time
Ralph Thoma-'s Quest for

Love (New Victoria, “A'*> takes
a trip into the J. YV. Dunne
country where time plays
curious tricks, tcrrilnry well
mined in ih.- o0$ by .1 Jl
Priestley. Colin (Tom Belli is
a scientist, hut onlv for a
moment, his opening ovperiment
giving him a shock which turns
him into a famous author.
He seems to have taken a

wrong turning in lime some
years before, so does his pal
(Denholm Elliot) whom he thinks
is BBC science rorrespondent
but who. poor fellow, turns out
to be film critic of The Times.
Such confusions, including a
wife Moan Collins) he doesn't
know but thinks dishv, terribly
league poor Tom. and us loo.
Music From Peter Rogers is

also wrong; it should be eerie.

* * *
Scandalous John lOdeon Lei-

cester Sq. “U") is ahnut an old
Wild W'est buffer (Brian Keith)
living in the past and trauma-
tised by an attempt to get him
off his derelict ranch which he
believes to be grazing a great
herd. His attempt, with a
Sancho Panza, to drive this

imagincry herd across the desert
to market should have been
funny with different treatment
and in other hands, say of W. C.

Fields. All goes too slow until

his final capture of a train

carrying the villains.

* * *
A Belgiao-French-German co-

production, Daughters of Dark-
ness (Cameo Victoria, “ X ”),

has Delphine Seyrig as a sort

of lesbian vampire who breaks
up, with the aid of her versa-

tile girl friend, a newly bul
hardly likely to be happily mar-
ried couple, since the man is

queer. All goes on with much
letting of blood in an empty
grand hotel at Ostend in winter,

though the funniest scene is in

England, reached by telephone.

Se;in Bury ami Anicer Alvina
in " Friends "

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared, in later editions of
Thr Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following

:

(In. Potrn

JpIGHT children had narrow
"*

escapes from serious injury
as IRA terrorist bombs ex-
ploded at the married quarters
of iwo police families.
At Hillsborough. Sgt Rea

hunied his three children, aged
two lo 11 out of the back door
only 50 seconds before the ex-
plosion. Fifteen minutes laler a
bomh blew in windows at the
home of Pc Noel Brown at
Saint field. Mrs Brown and Lhcir
five children, aged 6 to 17 were
treated for shock.

Londonderry

|
P. A fired more than 100 shots

A
at an Army and Royal

Ulster Constabulary post in

Crrggan. The Army returned
lire.

Southampton

STRICT security precautions
k

are to he taken at South-
ampton docks alter an anony-
mous telephone call that a bomb
would explode.
A search of the QE2. 65.000

tons, which arrived from New
York. was made, and the liner

was closed to visitors. Nothing
was found. Strict security will

be in force till the vessel sails

today.

f.e\ionstone

Friends a decade late
rPEN years ago Lewis Gilbert
A made in ’* The Greengage
Summer ” a memorable if

slightly flawed film about
adolescent love developing in

an idyllic country setting in

western France. The young
Susannah York and even
.-onager Jane Asher gave sen-

sitive performances under this

li rector, himself a child actor
once, and evidently profiting

fiom the experience.

Now, after some successful

•xcursions into big - budget
films, he returns to a small
>cale. a French setting, young
Jove and young actors with

Friends l Plaza, “X”j. Alas,

the demonstration is that an
artistic success is as difficult to

•epeat as anv other. The 10
\cars that have passed since
he earlier film are a very great

aulF in which behaviour and
attitudes with regard to love

jnd sex have undergone a sea-

itaaoge.

This, I can only infer, is not
n Mr Gilbert’s liking—he is

lis own producer and therefore
“hooser oF his subject—since
lis little story illustrating the
leauty and naturalness of love

between two children would
;eem to be taken up as a cor-

•ective. indeed to be most
a vourably regarded as a Fable.

Paul (Sean Bury) is the

tealected teenage son of a rich,

li-. orced British businessman liv-

ng in Paris. Michele (Anicce
\lvina) is a mature 14-year-old

vench girl whose mother died

t her birth and whose father

a? just died, leaving her with

apathetic cousins. After a
chance meeting they go off on
a spree in Paul's Father's car.

When the boy drives it into a

pond, they decide to disappear
—to a remote cottage the girl

most conveniently knows, per-

haps owns, in the Camargue.
All flamingoes, white horses

and romantic swamps, not to

mention gorgeous sunrises and
sunsets, to which the colour
photography docs full, perhaps
over-full, justice, taking us into

Arles every now and then for

a view oF the Roman arena or

some fine church — not a Fac-

tory in sight, adults helpful but

ipmote, and Paul eventually

gelling work in a vineyard —
indeed it is all wonderfully and
most improbahly the domain
oF Dame Nature.
And how ! the cynic will sav.

as the children so sweetly start

a love affair, the police on their

trail never finding a trace: and
bv the time h year had passed
of this idyll, what have thev got.

bv the best methods of natural

childbirth, but a sweet little

baby girl, but not before some
soppv sort of marriage in

church, to make everything all

right. I suppose.

Why can’t we all do this in

the Camargue. I asked, feeling

decidedly deprived by my own
strait-laced childhood near Mer-
thyr Tydfil. It is all ton fev. too

whimsical, too sickly sweet, too

bloody beautiful, one might say.

For children getting together,

give me Colette's “ Le Ble en

Herbe,” of which a passable

film was made, for its truth of

observation.

i.MN worth £40,000 was stolen
when three men hijacked a

lorry in. Leytonstone.

Belgravia

T EONARA WHEATLEY. 9,

daughter of Mr Robert
Wheatley, a solicitor of Chester
Square. Belgravia, died in hos-
pital after being accidentally
shot in the back at her home.
Police said they were satisfied
it was an accident.
Leonard, who has a brother of

14 and a sister 11 was due to

start a new term at school yes-
terday.

flrpsf Midiins, Kent

A HOSPITAL management
_

committee apologised after
failing to inform relatives for
more than two years about the
death of a patient. He was Mr
Dennis Steciman. who died in
Levbourne Grange Mental Hos-
pital. West Mailing, Kent, in
Feb., 1969.
An inquiry was held after a

complaint l rom his sister in

law. A management committee
spokesman said three of Mr
Stedman's immediate relatives
had died and another had
moved. It was essential that
relatives kept hospitals informed
of changed circumstances or
address.

Tokyo

'T'YPHOON Virginia killed atx least 50 people and caused
damage estimated at nearly
£8 million as it swept round
Tokyo. It roared out to sea be-
fore reaching the capital.

Promenade Concert

STRIKING PRESENCE OF
INDIAN DANCER

By FERNA V HALL
TT was an unusual experi-
A

ence to see quite such a

mixture of elements as that

displayed at the Place by
the Darpana Indian Dance
Company, of which the
director and principal

female dancer is Mrinalim
Sarabhai.
The best items were two

raditional South Indian dances-
Vbuve £ll there was the Splendid

iathakali dancer Cbathunni
'anicker in a traditional Katba-
ali item showing the seven
asic moods of Indian art-forms.

He has a striking presence
nd after watching him with a
trictiy traditional company last

ear it was interesting to see
im performing the same move-
tents in a simple costume and
tdke-up so that one could
b?erve things clearly.

Another effective traditional
fern was a duel in Kuehipudi
f rie, performed with appro-
liate charm and gaiety by
.ihaskarkumar and Darshini

—

the first time such a duet has

been shown in London.

Alongside these traditional

items were ballets choreo-

graphed by Mrinalini Sarabhai,

using traditional elements in

non-traditional ways. Her very-

condensed version of the famous
classical Indian piay “Shakun-
tala ” suffered from the fact that

she set herself (as the heroine)

opposite the fine traditional

Kathakali dancing of Cbathunni
Panicker.
She was seen to somewhat

better advantage in the gentle

dramatic aspects of a ballet

based on a famous poem about

Khiishna, in which she had

surprising' success, combining

South Ir.dian classical dancing

with Gujarati foik-dancing.

The programme ended very

oddly With an experimental col-

late performed partly to the

recitation of au. ancient Indian

religion song, in which frag-

ments of traditional dances were

combined with attempts at an

Indian variety of modem dance.

V Reprinted yes-terday** later

editions.

SHAKESPEARE
SET TO MUSIC
AVE may lament the existence
* f of a culture that compelled

Purcell to clothe wilh music a

practically unrecognisable tra-

vesty of “A Midsummer Night's
Dream” in “The Fairy Queen”
but the Restoration stage is still

transcended in some episodes
and Shakespeare's magical vision

equalled in musical terms.
In the concert version oF the

work, edited by Benjamin
Britten and Imogen Holst,

which was heard in the Pro-
menade concert at the Albert
Hall these moments stood out as

always with inspired immediacy-
Matchless was the wonderful

air “ See, Even Nieht Herself
Is Here.” encapsulating the
magic of Shakespearean night

in its still high string textures

and sensuous minor key poetry,

also the song and chorus “ Hush,
no more.” whose silences speak
so eloquently.
The performance under Mr

Britten's direction was a sturdy

one. the. dominant soprano rnle

sung bv Jennifer Vyvyan with
vibrant coloratura and intense

feeling: the comedv of Cnrydon
and Mousa uninbibitedly played

bv Alfreds Hodgson and Peter

Pears.
There were notable contribu-

tions also by the counter-tenors

James Bowman and Charles

Brett, and the Wandsworth
School Choir sang out ringinglv.

A. E. P.

V Bcprinted Troni ye^icrday’s later
J

editions.
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4 SKYYERS ’ SHORT OF
DRAMATIC IMPULSE

By JOHN BARBER

S
KYVERS,” that brutally frank play about life

among the louts in a really rough school, turns

up again at the Round
House, in a production

from the Royal Court.

A sk.yvcr is a column-
dotlger. The gang of 15-year-
olds in Barry Recknrd's com-
prehensive school, at the end
oF their last term, spend their
time barracking the teachers
and expressing their foul-

mouthed contempt of an in-

stitution that has taught
them nothing.

Awaiting them outside are un-
inspiring jobs in garage or
machine-shop. One teacher even
feds he is being paid not to

educate his pupils, since society
has so many jobs for morons.

As a documentary, this 10-

year-old study still rings appal-
linelv true, with the dead-end
kids' adulation of a reckless,
feckless swaggerer (Jonathan
Bergman).

Rather less convincing are the
adventures of the eternal non-

conformist. though Mike Kit-
chen provides a clever sketch
of this sulky hero, the bov who
elects to stay on at school mainly
because be cannot abide follow-
ing the herd.

It must be confessed how-
ever. that this honourable in-
dictment of the worst of schools
does not provide the best of
drama.

The piece wants dramatic im-
pulse, it proceeds by fits and
starts, and it leaves several
loose ends.

A schoolgirl is raped, her
Father is on the rampage, the
culprits are worried . . . and
we never learn what happens.

Nor has the company, an
integrated team of good young
actors, mastered the problems
of this fascinating arena where,
for the first time, a theatre-in-
the-round seat-arrangement is

used.

V Reprinred from yesterday’s later
editions.

Devil lacking

in ‘ Carmen
5

title role

By KOBEKT HENDERSON
r^HAT the Sadler’s Wells

revival at the Coliseum
of Bizet's “ Carmen 11 kept
one’s attention alert and
always fully engaged was
due perhaps less to the
qualities of any individual
singer than to the per-

vasive atmosphere of John
Copley's taut and evocative
production.

The big, colourful ensembles,
in particular, were imagina-
tively handled, vividly sung by
the chorus, and conducted by
Bryan Ralkwill with an admir-
able virility and dramatic
incisiveness.

Katherine Priog. appearing in

the title role for the first time,

presented a Carmen of a dis-

arniinglv fresh and vivacious
personality-

- It was a consistent
carefully defined characterisa-
tion. warm, responsive and
sensitively observed.

Her singing was firm and at-

tractive, even if the line was not
always subtle enough or seduc-

tive enough in some oF the
quieter passages, and she moved
with an easy elegance and non-
chalancc.

But it seemed throughout al-

most too civilised, requiring a

more forceful cutting edge really

to convince us that she did

in fact possess a devil in her
soul.

Indeed the differences in per-
sonality between this rather

genile Carmen and the rich,

finelv moulded Micaela by Anne
Evens, also new to her role, were
much less sharply drawn than
usual.

And neither David Hughes nor
Tom McDonnell seemed ideally
cast ns Don Jose and Escamilla,
though each produced some
splendidly sturdy and resource-
ful singing.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.
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Opera

Young but dignified

Wotan opens ‘Ring’
By MARTIN COOPER

fT^HE first cycle of the “ Ring ” at Covent
A Garden contained three important roles

which are being sung by members of the

Company for the first

£525 LANDSCAPE
By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A picture sale at Bonham’s,
totalled £26,654 yesterday.
Among the higher prices was
£525 given by P. Polak for a

landscape with cattle, dated
1857, by Thomas Sidney Cooper.

time.

Donald McIntyre is a very
young Wotan, whose singing

in this performance of “ Das
Rheingold ” promises excel-

lently for the future.

He already has the dignity
of manner and voice, if not
yet the authority, needed for
the part and the quietly ex-
ultant tone which marked his

getting possession of the Ring
was particularly admirable.

John Dobson's bald, clerkly
Mime is notable not only for
unforced and well-considered
singing and acting, but for a
linguistic fluency that re-
inforces the effect of both.

This is less true of John Lani-
gan, whose Logo is still a little

stiff and needs to enforce and to
illustrate his words with more
oF the gesture that his music
often suggests. Pliability and
versatility arc two of Loge’s
chief characteristics and at
present Mr Lanigan is inclined
to neglect these’

_
in order to

emphasise the traits which dis-

tinguish Lose from the other
gods.

Most outstanding among the
visitors was Karl Ridderbusch,
an eloquent and almost entirely
human Fasolt, whose words were
as dear as his singing was
persuasive.

Ruih Hesse’s Fricka started
disappointingly but grew in
confidence, though without ever
achieving great character.

Marius Rintzler's Alberich was
perhaps the victim of the singu-
larly inept production of the
opening scene, in which track-
suited Rbincmaidens now’ climb
up and down convenient twin
staircases provided in the bed

of the Rhine, followed by a
spotlight which cruelly empha-
sises the inevitable gap between
AJbcrich’s words and nis deeds.
But in later scenes, too, des-

pite a fine if rather small voice,
Mr Rintzler’s warning of future
catastrophe and final cursing of
the Ring were both sadly lack-
ing in tension and sheer -

volume.

Helen Watt’s Erda was ex-
emplary in verbal clarity and
sustained line and Alberto
Remedios’s unconventional Froh.
will be more than satisfactory
if he can come to terms with,
the German language.

The orchestra played with dis-
tinction under Edward Downes,
whose brisk tempi threatened
the dignity of Valhalla, though
assuring its firmness.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

2nd CHICHESTER

SUCCESS FOR
PICCADILLY

By Our Theatre Correspondent

One former Chichester
Festival production is to succeed
another at the Piccadilly
Theatre. Robert Bolt’s “ Vlvat!
Vivat Regina !

” will close on
Oct. SO after a West End run of
15 months.

On Nov. 5 ‘‘Dear Antoine.’*
by Jean Anouilh, a success at
this year's Festival, will open at
the Piccadilly, directed by Robin
Phillips. The cast is beaded by
Isabel Jeans, John Clements,
Joyce Redman, Polly Adams,
Renee Asherson, Jane Baxter,
Peter Copley, Hulbert Gregg and
Clive Swift.

Getthefacts
aboutthe EEC from
theCommon Market
There axe two questions

every businessman should

be asking about Britain’s

attempt tojoin the Common <

Market;

Whatcan! do to

improve my business with

the Six now?
Unless you are yourself

familiar with all the com-

plications ofthe EEC, you

want advice from people who
are constantly in touch with

the commercial and financial

markets in the Community.

Through us, you can

benefit from the first-hand

experience ofthe Six gained

by the banks of the Barclays

Group. Naturally we offer a

full range ofcommercial

banking services, including

facilities for investment of

funds and management of

securities.

If Britain's application

is successful, how will it

affect my business?

We have prepared an

EEC kit which provides a

To: Barclays Bank Limited,
Stationery Department, Section EID.
70 Price Street, Birkenhead,
Cheshire L41 3QZ.

Name-
Position

in Company-

Address.

EM
'TI a good bank to get behind you.

good part of the answer to

this question.

Basically, it deals with

thedevelopmentfrom 1958
onwards of the EEC.
There are summaries of

1

the UK-EEC negotiations

j (and a commentary on
the latest terms is being

prepared). There are separate

reports on each ofthe five

principal EEC countries.

And the kit also

includes two booklets that

examine perhaps the most
controversial element in the

whole affair—agriculture.

The booklets look at the

relative importance of agri-

culture in the economies of
theSixandthe fourapplicants.

And they also include a
briefand objective account

ofthe differing attitudes of
the UK and the EEC towards

their respective agricultural

industries.

Ifyou would like to

get hold of these facts, send

us the coupon;
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Social Events
The Duke nf Edinburgh will

t-ri;c • he chair at l In* Srlnctiuii
Fmiirl I nr The Duke nf Eriinlnnglis
Dciwr Prue i?t tli<? Design Centre.
•Jo. HaymaikcL, S.YY.l, on Nov. !>,

tind nil I lunch aFLeiwards at the
United University Club.
Princess Anne will visit ILAJ\

Leudiai.c, Fite, nn Nov. 4.

The Hon. Mis Robin Buchanan-
Smith save hjrth to a son at Mor-
vern. Argyllshire. on Tuesday.

Airs Rupert Murdoch gave birth
to a son ia Wimbledon on
Wednesday,
A meiunrMf service will be held

for the Earl of Mansfield and

Minefield on SniJrl.iv, Sept. 12 at

u p.m. at St John's Kirk. Perth.

A memorial sendee for MrC.\Y.
Guillcbaud will be held nn Oct. 1G

in the Chapel of St John’s College.

Cambridge, at -.50 p.m.
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TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Charles Normand is 82

tndav; Sir Mortimer Wheeler Is

81; Mr Charles Pannell. MP, R9;

Mr Cyril Connolly 68 ;
Viscount

Weir GO; Sir Norman Skelhorn.

fl C, fi2: Ccn. Sir Antony Read
5S: Lord O’Neil J of Lhc Maine 57;

and tbc Earl of Enniskillen 55.
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Forthcoming Marriages
Lt Cdr X T. G. Kaybould and

Miss P. A. Miller
The engagement is announced

between Jeremy, son oF Coiarlel

and Mrs T. J. Kaybould, of Ehos-
on-Sca, North Wales, and Penelope
Anne, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs P. A. Miller, of Auckland,
New Zealand.

Lieut C. I). de Burgh RN and
Miss A. M- Maynard

The engagement is announced
between C-ini plvoll de Burgh, son
of Cdr and Mrs U. C. de Burgh,
of Stuhbingtnn, Hants, and Anne
Marie Maynard, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs P. A. Maynard,
of Paris. France.

Lieut El N. Parry. K.N- and
Miss A. M. Dawson

The engagement is announced
between Edward Nigel, second
son of Mr and Mrs A. N. Parry,
of Gym Arms. LJanasa. Flintshire,

and Ann Mirhelle, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs E. C. Dawson, of

Eicrarton. Christchurch, New Zea-
land. The marriage will take
place in Singapore.

Capt R. I>. Grist and
_

Miss M. L. Littlejohn

The engagement is announced
between Captain Robin D'gny
Griri, The Glnuccstershire P.cgi-

mi’nt. son of Lieutenant Colonel
and Mrs D. B. A. Grist. oF Cran-
Ipv. Alrcrinrd. Hanipshiio. and
Margaret Louise, cider daughter
of Mr and Mrs James Littlejohn,

of Mill House. St Martins.
Perthshire.

Mr D. A. 3. Krister and
Miss E. A. nowen

Tile engagement is announced
between David P-nStcr. Intelligence

Corps, son nf Mr and Mis W. A.

Bri«tC\ nf Dover, and Eirlvs.

dan = filer of Colonel and Mrs Lloyd
Howell. Dover.

Mr I. M. Crliddnn and
Miss SI. J. Harman

The engagement is annnunred
between Pilot Officer Ian McLean
Gliddnn, R.A.F.. eldest son of Mr
J !iL Gliddnn, J.P.. and Mrs
Gliddon. of Aimklanri. New Zea-

land. and riving Officer Maureen
Joan Harman. P.M.R.A.F.N.S.,

eldest daughter nf Supt and Mrs
5. L. C. Harman, of Re i gate.

Surrey.

Dr A. P- Tyrrell and
Miss E. >i. Rohinson

The engagement i-- jrmunnerd
between Andrew Peter, son nF Mr
and Mis D. Terrell, of En;nm,
S»r*'e»'. and F.iaiae Marguerite,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E.
Robinson, of llltlev. Voiks.

Mr YV. G. A. TVoods and
Miss A. M. Groom

The engagement is annmm^cd
between William Gustave Arnold,

onlv son nf Dr and ?.irs Arnold
Woods, nf 10. Linwood Road,
Epsoki. Surrey, and Alison Mi'-

,

onlv daughter oF the laic Gioitp

Canisiin A. D. Gioom. D.5.O..

pnv.d Air Force, and Mrs Gtnnm.
of Yalelev Court. Yateley. Hamp-
shire.

Mr A. J. J. Balmain and
Miss A. Mersnn

The engagement is announced
]ioh'«n Andrew, ehlest son of

Lt Colonel and Mrs Ian Ralmain.
Pitts Farm. Glanvilles Wnotton.
and Aim. second daughter oF Mr
and Mrs R. T. Mcrson. Farindon,
Cecil Plains, Queensland.

Mr O. D. Plunkett and
Miss C. M. Taylor

The engagement is announced
between Oliver David, elder son

of Mr ami Mrs P. T. Plunkett. oF

Lavhams House. Layhems Road.
Kestmi. Kenl. and Celia Marv.
voiineest daughter of i.t-Col and

M.-s A. n. Tavlor. of North Aston

Manm. Oxford.

Mr J. D. W. Crvstal and
Miss S. H. Nogent

The eng.icrment is announced
fiHveeii John Donald Waf.son. son

of Mrs Jean Crystal, and the

Mr John R. Ovcinl, To in hiue.

Aherfeldy. r— Ihshire. and Rally

Henchman, daughter nf Wmq
Commander and Mrs p D. Nugent.
Perth Aerodrome. Scotland.

Mr M. S. Watson and
Miss S. F. Welch

The cniacrnipnfc i* nnnounreo
[jo^vren Mnrk S. Wafson, c^n?i

son of Mr and Mrs T. M. Watson,

of Zeal 1
-, and Susan F. Welch,

twin daughter of Lt Cdr J.

Welch. RN, and Mrs Welch, of

Barnet.

Mr H. D. Moore and
Miss 5. O. Hi field

The encaqeinent i*. announced
between Hugh, twin son of Major

and Mrs J. Fenwick Moore. Sol-

wood House. Me I Is. Somerset,

and Sallv. eldest diuirrhtcr of Mr
and Mrs E. .1. Bificld. Tree Tops.

Cndnam. Hants.

Mr J. S. C. A. Wcraley and
Miss S. E. Grcfn

The engagement is announced
b«.K*een Adrian, vnungcr SOP of

the Very Reverend and Mrs
jg h. Wnrslev. of The Rectoiv.

Penselwnori. Wipr.inton, Somer-

Set. and Sarah, younger d.iughi

of Mr and Mrs J. G. Green, of

The Lnnrej- Rnuso. Chuudesle>,
Co>hett. Worcestershire.

Mr l>. G. Iflidi and
M^s V. M. V. Wylde

The engagement is announced
between n iv id Gwyn. cider .son or

fhe Revrrcnd and Mi's Gwyn
Lewi's. oF The Rerloi-y. Litton

Chaney. Dorrhesle-. Dorset, and
Vemnica M.u'*'- rlrirct d^'igbtrr

of M'- and Mrs ,\lhan Wylde, of

F»j\ House. Briiiport. Dorset.

Mr S. B. D. roomier and
Miss A. 7. Clay

The engagement announced
S>f»phi'!i. snn nf Mr ann

Mrs T. R. Bromley, nf the Lynches.

YecUlcton. Shrewsluirv. and Ann.

elder d mghter of Dr A. G. H.

Cl.iv. of Wood field Road. Shimvs.

burv, and of the Into Mis Patricia

Claw
Mr D. H. Jenkins and

Miss V. J. Maxted

The ^nzdju.-niciit i s •uinniinren

betv.een David Howell, onlv son

of Mr and M-s P. Jenkins. oF

47, R.ucnhi!l P.nad. Sw.ir.scii. and

Veronica Jam?, younger rl.iuglJicr

of Dr ard Mis P. R- M.ixU'il. m
Stone Hiiu-i*, Signal Rond.

Grantham. Lines.

Mr J. G. M. Locks and
Miss M- R- Elffuell

The engagement is; announced
between John George Melbourne,
son of the late Mr G. M. Locks.
M.C.. M.A.. and Mrs B. ]VL Lock.s.

of Loughton, and Marilyn, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs W. A. BigneU,
of Winchester.

Mr M. P. Williams and
Miss J- E. Deremon

The engagement is announced
between Martin rhilip, younger
son of Mr and Mrs John Williams,
of 531. Snuthmead Road.
Westburv-on-Trym. Bristol, and
Jane Elizabeth, second daughter
of Mr and Mrs George Dcvcrsnn,
of Windmill House, Old Down,
Tockinjitnn. Bristol.

Mr J. M. Schofield and
Miss H. J. Turner

The engagement announced
between John, son of Prebendary
and Mrs H. Schofield, of Ross-on-
Wye. Herefordshire, and Hilary,
dnughlcr of Mr and Mrs A. G.
Turner, of Newquay. Cornwall.
Mr D. W. Stevenson and

Mrs J. Cole Gilsenan
The marriage between Dr

Dereck \V. Stevenson and Mrs
Jnvce Cole Gilsenan. will take
p’ace a± the Town Hall, East-
bourne, on Saturday. Sept. IS.

Future address. 21b. South 5trcct,
Dorking. Surrey.

Mr R. C. A. Levie and
Mrs W. G. Booth

The engagement is announced
between Robert Levie, of 4fi.

Arundel Avenue, Mnrricn, Surrcv,
and Winifred Booth, of IS.

B ronw'cn Court. Grove End Road.
St John’s Wood. N.W.8.

Mr J. Beynon and
Miss J. V. Dobson

The engagement is announced
between John Beynon. snn of
Mr and Mrs Cecil Bcynnn. of
Mu'bilnn. and Janet Vivienne,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ray
Dob-jon. of Leigh House, Rcigate.

>Ir H. G. Widdicoaibe and
Miss J. M. Durier

The engagement is annuunred
betivL'Ca Howard Guy, son of Mis
J. A. Widdicombo. of Wcm,
Shiopshirc, formerly of Harpcn-
ilen, und the late Mr A. G.
Widdicombo. and Jenifer Mary,
daughter ot Mr and ?.Jrs W. EL
Dmier, of Radciilfc, Luncs.

illr IVL S. Djt and
Miss J- Al. Beattie

The engagement is anuouneed
between Michael StalFord. son ot
Mr and Mrs G. A. Day. of Syden-
ham, London. and Judith
Maureen, daughter of Mrs J.
Beattie, of Folkestone, Kent, and
Mr R. H. Beattie, of Bangor, Co.
Down.
Mr M. S. Fishberjr and

Miss E. F. Spacterman
The engagement is announced

between Michael Spcnrer. son oF
Mr and Mrs Harry rislihcrg. ot

Fairholmc Gardens. Finchley.
.V". and Elaine Frances, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ronald
Snccterman. oF 93. Abbotsbury
Road. Kcnsinjjtou, W.14.

illr R. Curtois and
Miss F. J. Morris

Thn engagement is announced
hotween Rodney Curtois. formerly
oF Pinner. Middlesex, and Felidty
Joy Mnnis, oF Chcadlc, Cheshire.
Mr K. C- Bertram and

Miss P. A. Dixon
The engagement is announced

between Richard Christiaan, only
son of Mr and Mrs B. Q. Bertram,
nf Wokingham. P»erks, and Patricia
Ann. onlv daughter or Mi* and Mrs
E. H. Dixon, of Margate, KenL
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WEDDINGS
Mr A. Roff and the

Hen. victoria Mills
The marriage look place nn

Tuesday, Sept. 7. at the D.n'«h
church of Berwick St John. Wilt-

shire, between Mr Anthony Rnfi.

onlv son of the late Mr and Mrs
F. S. Roff. and the Hon. Viftoi in

Mills, eldest daughter of Loid and
Lady Hillingdon. Tbc Rev. Aubicv
Moody officiated, assisted bv the
Vicar, the Rev. C. J. Godfrey.

Leonard Bernstein, 53. .areetinsj Mrs Ross Kennedy.

SI. mother of the late President, v hen she errp.sd

for Wednesday’s opening in Washing of ‘"'5

John F. Kennedy Centre for the PerrOrr’ing; A-::

where Mr Bernstein conducted a ne%v ns-s. his c n

composition. Looking on (ri"!‘. t) v,m 5enrJ3r

Edward Kenned-'.

jiflc r-r*i7t 4 tel ter n | COU'-'

v. i«r;p ; to L
•»•"* “ Festival r»!

Licht" v. hi* h wjs in-

i'jLr:*alcd hr:or«

people in l>n!ra1 Hall.

\Vosttn 'nsier. ic^t nicht.

The frsri'.j!. i: = r,r~aui.i-r? ?a'.
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c.*: !tj <1 crime lur young
tn Lj'.p a stand for

••purrt'', jovc aud family life.’’

Mr J. J. Forbes anil
Miss A. Forlics

The marriage tnok place quietly
nn Sept. 6 between Mr Jut tin

.Tames Forties, elder son oF Mr and
Mrs Norman Forbes, nf Lower
House, CoiTton. Shropshire, and
Miss Anne Forbes. younger
daughter oF the late Mr Inn
Forbes and of Mrs Sheila Forbes,
of Tnprnmmon, Cbipperceld.
Hertfordshire.

Kemiedys PRICE OP
raise Mass KUMP

by Bernstein STEAK LTP

Mr I). Robins and
Miss J. La Yalcfir-PariTOt

The m-.irri.ier? tnok pjnrp quictlv
on SepL between Mr Dn\ij
Rubins and Miss Jillian La ValrtfF-
Pnris-ot, at St ATbnns, Hertford-
shire.

CHRISTENING
Tlic infant son nf the Hon.

Angus and Mrs Sinrlair was
christened Haiah William Cnlumba
Stroma bv Preb. Stephen Hcpk in-

son at Holv Trinl tv. Crompton. ;<'«.

terday. The godparents are Mr
William Wilks Mr Patrick Buflcr.
for whom Mr Simon Culler stood
proxy. Mrs Rirhard Stickncy and
ftlrs Roger Banks.

By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

pNTHUSIASTIC applause^
greeted the end of the

special Mass by Leonard
Bernstein, Lhc composer,
at the formal opening of
the huge John F. Kennedy
Centre for the Performing
Arts in Washington on
Wednesday nieht.

By MARY MUXm\ :

TJECF joints vemcii^d at •

prices similar tn a week -'

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

Her Majesty's Government gave
a luncheon on Wednesday tn cele-
brate the 17th anniversary of
SF. A TO at Lancaster House. Mr
Anthony Rovlc. M P. FaiTiaraen-
Lirv Undcr-Sccrotarv nf State for
Fnreian and Commonwealth
Affairs, was the host and guests
e re

;

I'll*- Ui'rli CiiiiI'M j-“.lcinrT Tnr Ausln.
If [hi- ijnie.-d Stolid AnlMi:-i4nr. It1 (>

Tli.il Ambfiw.idur. |hn J’l.ilinpini'. \m-
li.«-rHUnr. (In- n-pulv Kinli Cftmpir-.-
Tlon-'r fur F^Jisinu. \1 . R-li-: 'llln, Mr
R. M. Millrr. Mr I». T. E. Ennlrina.
SMnlrv TuinliMMiM. M r p. M'.D. C.nrUi.n
anil sir M. F. Fhuimm.

Greater London Council
The chairman of the Greater

London Council. Mr Robert
Mitchell, with the Leader. Sir
Desmond Plummer, and other lead-
ing members oT the Council yester-
day entertained to luncheon at the
County Mall members of the Hous-
ing. Building and Planning Com-
mittee of the Economic Commis-
sion for Europe, at present un a
study tour of the United Kingdom.

DINNER

At the end of the Mrs
r.ns-j Kennedy. ?jl I he malriarrh

of the Kenned' Clan, said over
and over nadin •* 1 v as over-

wliolnied. TVs -'luncndou?. mar-
vellous. You have to see it

f\\n or three times. Jack Mould
have loved it.”

The work, which Mr Bernstein
has described as a “ sincere
affirmation of faith.” combines
H 7?. orchestral music, modern
dance, rock bands, soliloquies

and incense burning.

ft is bound in shock 5001?
people, several Felt it preten-
tious. nibeis found it ‘'radical

chic.” Most oF ill? first-nighters

dearly enjoyed it.
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.STOCKBROKER IS

EXPECTED TO BE

LORD MAYOR

Y»ri?*S fish

Captured optimism

Angln-American Sporting Clnb
The Angln-Amerir-m -Sporting

Duh held a Boxing-dinner evening
at the London Hilton last niglit at
which the Bri'.kh Lions Rugby
Team were the gue«t> of liunmir.
The Earl of Westmorland. Presi-

dent of the Club, was in the chair
and the other speakers were Mr
Neil Durdcn-Smiih. Secretary nf
the Club, Mr John Dawns. Dr
Douglas Smith. Mr Terry O'Connor
and Mr Arthur Dickson Wright.

Mi's Kennpdv said that she
felt l he Bernstein work had
“ captured Jack's optimism. He
alnais had the idea that things
would be all right if there was
enough time.”

01 her mcnib'TS of ihc Ken-
nedy Clan wrre cmiaUv cnlhusi-
asHc about the Mass, which wm
written bv thp Jewish New Y*«rk

composer at the personal behest

oF Mrs Jacqueline Onass is, the

former President’s widow.

Th«* most controversial oart oF

the Mass occurs when 'he celo-

hrant tears ofT h»< \esiments and
hurls ihe sacramenis down some
stairs and smashes then. He
th nn jumps on the altar and
smashes the candles. This is

followed by a scene of reconcil-

iation.
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id van: live*.—Urpl. D.T.. The Bflti'Q

Hrorl Foundation. 37. Oloucusur
• Place. Lund-m, IV. t.

Bhe-l-UNMKi.C middle'until bacbtlar.
antrn.il Juvrr. rrjdy carffaKe h-iwibj
period. pr>:li'r;ilil> quint coast ill CPun'ry
.llMl. R.M .s

I

*4. Dali, T-l-aidPH. EC.

.ALL ICI MALLPIPtHS & VIT-ICRI
half price. Li. rhuniftcid Md.. 16 1 .

pi'.ulnimiU*' Ru-id. N.l. Ul-K* 2/7).

V ••
‘ ' -i

f?$RH;
-,y

MVSSAfTE AMI 9%1'NX Pint Oint.
nun- mill sli»|d>-. lo Pali Miill, 6 .W.l
1 Ihiinnrki-i inrtK 330 0)45.

ALL WHO H IVE HF.l I) COMMISSIONS
11 1 .in> linn. In the \rin-ril Fore's,
jii.t tu*-tr wins or wiil'i*s nn- «*li-

nlhle 10 u>—_ MHi', l.liSVMiu VII-

S

HOSPrlAL FUR OFIICtRS iSiwr
.'m.-.'sl. Lt/.inirnnl S(.. W.l. We
in-fv-al for /li'inilhiiis ullri Imarii-l t"
li- I 11 ii- in.iinl.iin tin hint charges ot
1 Ins inihju-iiilcjit lirr/pitnl.

AM l>IS<- \l|f>t II ri OTHIMO. w*- ran
ilu.ijs ni.ile idi.ilI le-e ut rtorht,,*
II- o', iinrl ilnMr-'ii's r->i»s mils i‘*-l-

IMPERIAL CANCCIl ItCSrARCII Fund
. ( Hi's. i-n'm-l> un donnlfuir,. Icgar.ii-s

and cvvcujuL'i In cu-iIIiidc imooH.-ut
i-tnl ui'i|i*MI n*c»P.H Hi i>» 0«vu lalio'a-

lurics |||lr» ill luims ul CMf c-r. in.

cludlnQ IruKaemia. Tbia rcs.rarch a
CusUw. l*l<-asc help now. Oi-pjriatat
183. It. IU-. P.O. Mu-; 123. Lincnlq r
nil fields. Lon'Jon WC’JA 3PX.

SP-WlhH FLAT. Sen. snn. Jt?S mnirthp.
Owiici -J’4k. UcnhwtHtil Aw. Krw. Sy.

MlNCO MIIJOTIMiS. With eAC?llrn*Jy
CCIuIih-llI diiiJ •_ciiUulU-li'Ml''i li'ihd.iy

liumo available for a short holidai.
Unis 20 minutes imui lD-.*-rne«> Air-
port nnd halt an hour Frnm m-iht
'h enr r to L-in-Inn.—u-nih from:
K. F. S. Afgi.i -is'ie. F R.I.C

Ill r. ile-.t L-iinliMI Mi-slim (.loMilim
i.i-nlre. 34. L'.iii ihinMir Kniil, Lon-
lun. N.l. (Trl. TFK. 9903-

r.'Mlr l>|ii..-. I.. Hi. 11 . \ nro. Id-
_ Nj'rn

_
2J47. SI D Qcjr.Tj.

l:\nMiTr. vivilln-i Bnnqlni. \nvember
A |i 1 . nher t-'iinnn-.si-ini.—U.V.
7-*' L* o 1 , lrlr.ii.iph. E.C.4.

Sir Ed.vard Howard.

100 °,, WOOL nil -\» hill- Itivnrt mlr i'ar-

IKi. Ih-aulKul apin-nraticn. easily wnr'lt
j16-Mp sn id. liny 'firs iirjnn neat I

ni-riiei nu.ililv i.ir in-t 1. 4 -gtin 'O. Id. •

T'-lenlirille 56/ Vo-16.

R\HC MARGLEN
liO!l«I"ll. He h:|S also opposcrJ

I'-*- I -Hrl.»ic:iii icsihruti.il .Ir-.eloiJ-

nil’ll!

• f.
r' DUAL SERVICE NATIONWIDE

F-tOF rPENERVATION FOR HOME.
•ARM. FACTORS. HOTEL

BODY MASSAGE. Pupljnl'l 734 3Cn;
WoOCp st»ML‘ h"l?li» invNfrt n 1 -h ,i1

n dlspnie nf a Rulls-Rnvita Sllisr
D.ivvii ilur prcler*-tic“l. Pleas* caniact
Mr . nim- r, I I

|
jr_- J 4J| i .

COHNWALL— Ucl MndSrT.IsFd" ColU-.-T
lur tu cans, aksil. ire-in im». II.

WAY OF THE WORLD
Plrntv uf pltstns

Cat and 6a§

TO overcome the problem
of “ pollution," snys the
Bishop oE Kingston, tbc

Rt. Rev. Hugh Montefiore uo
less, man will be forced into

“huge aod almost undreamed of

changes at almost even’ level,

international, national, political,

social and personal."
An old-fashioned type of car-

toon immediately appears to the
mind’s eye. A irirpe and balc-

ful-lonking cat. labelled "World
Tyranny," leaps from a not un-

attractively embroidered bag
labelled "Anti-pollution Cam-
paign."
That “ huge and undreamed

of changes ” of a very un-

pleasant kind will come cannot
be doubted. The cxoeclatino

up to now has been that lliev

will conic through that process

oF uncontrolled industrialisation

which is responsible for “ pollu-

tion." How it seems that Ihev
will also come through the
measures takea to can trot that
process.

It is quite likely that thrive

measures (what ruthless plan-

ners will enforce them?) will

bring ahnul the changes fwhicll

will evidently involve- the loss

oF nil individual liberties vet
remaining) even sooner than
uncontrolled industrialisation

would have done.

I have been a Luddite all my
life. I was continually inveigh-

ing against the evils nf techno-

logy in this cnli.imn long before

the anti-pollution campaign was
ever heard of. when orthodox
progressive* like lti«hon Monte-
fiore si ill held tliai technology

was flip salvation or mankind.
Tt is not only out of pique,

perversity nr idiot nos' akin
1 hat I now look at the yet un-

lidied-iip pollnlt-d innii*lrial

landscapes of England wilh an
alfectionalc, even delighted eye.

HiidraUc Memorial Car-Turk,
Slreteliford rdi-taih

the eighlh volume of his pro-
jcclecl 25-voluinc memoirs.

The World nf Ynml::. I’.riilcd

hv Dr J. R- Trance, Reader in
Applied Paralv'ics at Ncidlry
Uni\nrsitv (.Vnrm & Graph,
£5-25 each volume). I 11 this open-
ended mdec! inn cadt voimno
is demoted to unique- in-drnth
treatment cE an Everyday
Tiling.

The Hrst four, just pul>-

li riied. cover Paperclips, Tooth-
picks. Soap Dishes and Dustbin
Lids. Ore of Hie most somno-
lent fcaiures or the last-men-

tioned is a series of maps show-
ing ihc demographic dislribu-

tinn of dustbin lids ihrouglumt
northern Europe flfH-WWi and
the cmiirr of design brokrn
down into ng«\ class, sex, I

Q

iinri inarital slalus.

All ! liesc liiiuU-» earn 1 the
ininrini.it ur of the General
Council oF the nriiish Boring
Eoard of Conlrol.

numbers oF tourists by making
breaches in the walls and knock-
ing many of the rooms togeiher.
Replicas of the castle mu Id aU
he erected unt onlv in London
but a I tourist ica I i.v under-
privileged places like Leeds and
Merlin r T> dfil.

As for Chancing the Guard,
it is absurd ih.rl it should be
carried out in a plorr w Ip-re

thousands of people rinnot 50 *-

it. fl should he IransfeircrJ lo

Wen /»!*•»• Stadium.
Again. 1 hrn. != no reayi’n wbv

ihe cei emenv sheuld not be
rarrie.l not at different places at

tlie .game time. If there are mil

eunuch guardsmen available

—

though Hie laxpn’cr nidi well

a«k v*. h 1 these tible-bodicd meu
riiouM hr rnrrvinc owl p«»nHlrs 4

iiiilila:-.' duties in nitres like

T.II«ier when the', ronld he help-
ing ihe tourist mrinriiv—iliero

.ire hIt!-. of unrirulmcd ai'ors
who would do jusl as well or
heller.

In Truil English Vi** •••li*-

Peirrn.iin .ipiste-i. h/sj-.k /'/-n ‘r .'Rif

ifn. ’i ri •- at th*'ir higf vestrr-

dav Thr fir«t Rngllri- TV"J|r.4n'

rears and good !?erl J'r.im!e\

cookine ant’lc' yru hi»lh fip Ih

Tlnqli- nf rn-li-dl i-l'iTi v.rie
a-, nil.ih'e

jn greal inrielv.

Imported f«Tii;g jn.-[n.lrH

iii'arlirs, nirltm--' and gi-ii-e^

Ft nrh Mark 'tnhnr*-e »ri.>rs
W-ei-1- ^rr.nnd lh !l .,l : a|i

nor.j|, a fi-nm ipp ih - -iii,p

F nlnnntr red «r.-»re«: .if '••in a
Ih .v"i Rnvjiki Finiji r« ni-, 1 . ,-l

ir,ii ih.

, ’ r "t fruit hues -rr.- ''ir
ms’nr .-innf/ij .ip.-) 1 r.'I.if lliirio*'-

rl"W ine|'*"«.

|

s||- fdwprd. wlm ynereeili il his

! ..iiliei as a haiouvt i his vear.

1
i;etl lii.d v.-iMi rales 115 per

j

t'.'iiL liidi'T th .111 last 'ear Ihf

}
‘.i-- c-iihi not aHurd a leiival.

:-»,r Edward’s ,su« « e^m' is rv
|.i'*.ied lo hr ’ name*!,'' in Cit.*

ciisIliii. a* l ord Maiv.

WRITE MARGLEN
aF-*' Iona vnnti-r let tnjm Ol*. —
Wriie II M-rrab Place. Pcnxaiic*.
rcl.: F* 45511.

i.ir li’c SURVEY Cr ESTIMATE &
fc.-TF.PT ADVICE

RING MARGLEN
WEATHEPSEAL ROOFING — PRO-
TECTS. PRESERVES. STRENGTHENS
—GIVES NEW LIFE. STOPS LEAHS

SI GEORGE'S SCHOOL OF ENGLISH l i

1 :

English ter Foreign Student? v

WRITE MARGLEN

FlirnlmrnK nnw df-nl-ri lur 1 .*?."^r

rf mhri-Jjc nnd C.inibrH-ie Pmii-uqirg
r.'ir-», $mi-ll 1tov t

.

|.iiri*-cr

DuILv cnur.rr. Pm-Uiu*- allcrnuuii
anO m nlng 1111( 11111 .

CHURCH UMTY
riOlNEEli MADE
DEAN OF BA INCOR

1 v. or li,-' hi ic ROOF FACELIFT —

—

vAF.ierr of colours

37 M.|iri.tic4rr ?».. I n-i'nn, W.l.
Ti-I. 01-033 (3S1-

RING MARGLEN
INTERNATIONAL POOF PRESER-
VATION SERVICE.
DEPC'T'j rilPPUC-HOUT ENGLAND.
"j-:*1TL AfiTi ir WALES

?4inpi.ETON PARK.
MU»m.tT0P» STONE'Y.

TRL. 'IIWLkTOM MOV.Y JMij
MODERN HIGH CLASS [ - A

HEALTH HATtRO

USE OF OYVUM

Mlvc Host

A LWPLOBP in the Toik-
riiire Dale;, nf .iP places

Ordnnisation

Hooks for Bores

harrow school
The winter lerin nl li.UT^w he-

gins Indav updni ilie Read M.iSler-

cliip nf Mi U. M. S. Hnlmi. Mr
P G. blilivoll. Mr C -P Mnlnnv.

Mr A. R. F. Himtrr and Mr D. V
p.nivei s h.i\e inined ihe si all.

YV. G. S. Mii.-'sev 1 the KnoIU con-

tinues as licjd if lh |- school.

Term ends un Dc- H

TODAY'S EVENTS
L,
n. .7.---.V

Ir im ^ . j J a j ,
_

TV- i':.il H. M l " ' *•' "I" C-UP-
V • 6 .\ir- n M"s*’nm: -Oil,

f.-n'i u- \m l ij-

5 - I'oij.-n. ill. tmjrf'j (\4fWMIi.
1 ' l

^'iln .iivli it Cini.mjj—--P-3

Gi'cfll Cor Porks of ihr 1VVM.
1

hv Luijfi CarburiMti . Hiiick nnd
pinion. rO'jUl. Tlii-s lush l.'JHO-

liaco vuliimo offers 4o colour

plaits nf lhc world’s leading

car parks, a del ailed descrip-

tion of 21.00H of rhum. and cmi-

Iinns an a !l-l lie-world car nark

wiill, chart. Essential lay-bv

rouliivj.

Cr;-:: of Shorn?, hv Arthur

Grudge M P fCnm«ihonks, £2-n0>-

Arthur Grudge. Lubnur mem-

ber fur Strelchford North, ha?

for niaiiv vear< held the reemd

Inr I'leaiing llm chamber nf the

l Im*':,. nf rvwtinnn* t ."i ‘IV-ri *>.

{fnw (m rlinibcd to Hii* -|p v

Pi-.'k of iMiLolcptic r.chiex ciiic nt

i*. described ad inSnituui in tins.

A\ American vhilnr to

England . cnmplams of
" poor planning jind nrgan-

jsaiuin ,ii in n lit^hh jiiildirigpd

rsdlinu.tl nMr?f*inn tf :" Wuidfur
C'.-Vr’ le and rh" f"h,i,igiug »if Ihe

Guard at niiLkniLli.iiii I’.il.icc . . -

a m-i in di-i.iiipi-intment in

thniisailds r.l i-itui'.-: non day.”

The tin'ibl** i-‘ tli.il niv'ilg Lo

f.inlj" plamuni,. ii*idf *luo .1

rloplorablr. lark ol lmr.suiiL

n-*illi.*r \Vind-»r Cnrihi 0 "i'

Gionging ih" Gu-n'il ' o'irin-

pKv-deigned j-; a tnurht nitree-

Lion-
. , , . .

II is no good bun.mg |ieiinh-

who urn Iona dead ,i!H ramni

nrjiv answer Inr Mfir slinrimni-

in* s. We h-i’T lo * l| ii l» -l

„l a bad fell .'ll:.! fidnnf ra-Me

rorrrswnv Mr U)? ne-’d*-. n]

l.mrists .1 - v. el| as ve rail, v iih-

nut liiirniing Ihrh- f-senlMl

rh.ir.vier .rid thei-lw men
muni" making rayaci!'-

.

’.vi-1 d-.,%r r.vl‘e '.'annul ivrv

11 i’ll he ill'll Pd ,0 ,1 n,rM rnn-

i.nh.i! place rail there ,•
jm

rcavon uh» il should imi he

converted to take uuicli lar-cr

lu^ banned sunkmg in his

inn. Ohfdirnt tn nirtnii merfj.

cal uproar, h:* h:»*' had thy plac*'

sci'iihh' d. ilisiiiln led and re-

defoivdid lr» ir-ioo'i- all li.ui-s

of nicoiinc. Thp inn. lie sa\».

has Jltrirltd .-in ’ r*i!in.-ti dif-

rn-'-nt i»-|h» of uistonvr. ... I

ha\i.* lo-l a Nil f»r Hie lnc,if< bul
1 don'l re.ilh i.-ie."

What 1 -. uc -.r customer run lie

be who uni'd lie all railed h*

this iV-njinrd’s arhiir.n . and
f.'naiieai Hdio'i? And wh.it l.iud
in’ land In'll ran he hr 11 ho
tjnpqri' 'jr* re uiieMicr Ihe IgL'dly

cmnr in I-,- inn or iiolV

Th'.-r r |.ini||nrd.s. «r miu.-f'.
iilui ..

* * r iN- isnpr-'s'i'm H1 .1 i d
til'** lied I ii ,» |ir, vm-i tile-.' iMinid
li.* il I'rild.mg ml lln.-ii- , n -

1

ni- • s.

' If! .dm!" •landing, i c-illii 1 .xi'-in

Slici, .1 ii ir in |)in.~.-| nui'.., ,1

man wlm grmn hVd In nil- uT ilie.

iriii.d. !<«»!:• 1; .1 11 ;J rmijr

v .’\ lii" i'*' -.|o!'«» r ; l;i!L'-:i ulu-n
111 '*' h.',| had .1 few •

' l •
1

1

- ti:i:|

1*1 III - 11 I'-'ie-.- in ihu v, j‘fing
lludi iimn- .

I’l-rli.ips ]„• !i-.i|inl (ii .uir.irf

an .-'dir i*. difi- ie t! |« |‘r id Ice-

•••.•l-AUi
'• .Rg *.n riynpT

rtiiO w-’rl'l l,ilk ii*i e-.s.i,illi

id'iuit M»- 1 1

1

•lil* nr.; ul ihr m-
1 11

1

r.-i’en; .Mid «fp. .'j-l.uic" "1

p. n-'iil'. r-'.ii . • i u ’-I .-n-i'i!

The l/i.-ii.«rhi:i-nl id Hu- I In-

vi i'umin nl* has u*. rim led i.i.rr-
linns |i* YV P*-l ruilisl r*| ( j;-, , <tu n-
id ami .dinurn! I In- lii-.-li i.nm.
PlisMfli Ini H.irhai!i.-- In n .<• (J.

t'PP'.T iiclgi .IV r S| reel.

Sl’.ivi.i. Inr dljiloiuali:. idle.es.

The tiinnril had r-nni Mi.il in
all.ni idiiti.-s- in i!ir area ivnulii
i.'L

1 Jgamst ;l..: pl.ni'iiiig i-idiri a .

|

l-.repii’g i"?iuii n: i.:l .•* r »iniMi>d.i-
lion in the hr.»r! u« i.imdrii.

I Im J'ishmi uf Rri!i..|j IJnip

hii-is. 1 In- TVighl F.r'. N. Y.
'•

’'••i.ghaii. hi? berii aupninlrd
'Vm «»t I!an::«ii bv f'r YVilf'rlUiS.

! hr !*.sli«i,> ill lll-MI

.

1 >1 Wi I limns is 111 '* Ai i.hhivhnp
»!’ YValrs.i-'ri-l. lb- is hi he
••|l

, lr ,'('!h-i| "ii frrpl. 21.

‘Ihe oe*i Mean GG. is .1 iuiIixi*

:d .
, ': ,iid.,#»kl'.0"ri-. Hr »i.i*c

Imiildei ol Ihe ,M.'inlei ilie C.ii}-

n--:c ui i •liM'nlit'ii m liiniil.nl

.:u l has bn >1 a pumerr i" uiMr-
l.rll|i-..Jl V. (Ilk. J If 1'lNII.ild III'

l.'nil'-d "bi.ili.gii.il l_.dll --c in

J.iiniic-i.

WRITE MARGLEN
H 0. GL£neAGLE I.IFF-

d.lLi.IE, OJ1LOMPTON. c-EVCN.
tel •T‘'riy,.:K

ourxiNr. o(.in«ER 2.1u* Rp—*eirill . r..m rt. Mni(lr. |* N.T.. li:
IS. Li. . M B.:; L*. \. Tr.ry r.l' n Mnul* J r

‘

N.D.. D.M.. M.B.M C>. 4 Si
ni."i r.-**--' .f I

miv ,rt !th»hlar m
j

•

.

AGEHCStS
1 1 -Ml per {*.:« __

.Mil Si.ll> ALLl.l'll.n’ Soil
I”, -. 1 ,1 ,.(I.ir f.r.i.1 ... '% 1 nr
1 ci.e. — -iinir I- 1" 1 *•

1 im 1 ) l
'• -irn.. r.’

'

i’ll 1 sli;% ni'in. - *: -»-

1 1- m ...mi i..i|i.» i(y i.,r r
i-u -lii—i n»ic 1:1 1.1 *.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
cot'icxr. 24ii i.'-u i<d n.tu.'-d

-l>'kirukMi.c u.pi-.i. JS& 'J-5M4

LOI *' INM.HAIIOS. Ii..

•H. ll>- mu-1 "I'j:

RfiMEIJ MSir

DfcVON C’H^SS
J'l Our n«'j •- ;*i.;»»»rnj

A 2l-i i-,i-

-

iiiit >1 ni, in I .Min
IMitiridnrr-.-. 1

1

m.i 1

1

\ . I’.i-iii-,

i i-.inL'..,,
1 mil- .1 % ft-.** !«• id in Hie

l.'imn |ii'i-iiiiiv l< iu< ".mi.-nl .11

I'.i i-j 1tl 1.11 1 ..-.si .-. il

.

1 . Hv >.irr.- .i-

a rr*iii|"!i-Ii- iiiiknnwii. ills li-sl

f»*,'t r»l I lll'ss si rills 1

1

1 1 .

1

\ v Id i-n
L" qu.ilii I.ir lit-- tin hi. hi 1 1, ,iiii-

((ji>,-tslili< in *»\ pii-.i.

Nis lirli'i'* '.«'•( ;br f i\>iiiiili-
Y'.ilsli 1 li .ui" j.ion. 1. ||, dll .

1

ms.
•il‘i" il. I’rnn, ;-n Hi . l.-.i,

I

.id> ri 1 1 1

1

in -M I rn-.il (mm ruinirl-,

l' I'
,'-* r.

I’liii't Itiimri' nl Muiacn.
I", is due In airi'r i >i LU" rr
ibis .1! in mi'll, in ,i i:*ihs|| r;,,j|

hiiii'u 1 ill im- j pn\..i>- -. isii hi
I *i iL.nn. 1 aauUr -nun .1 . I : "I i s
.1 piii-ih' *. i?n and u>, .spi-i-i.it

jlT.invi.iir. hi- ban. 1 made."

1 1- 1* nl. «...ivily i«»r ••••3. r
I-u -1 .I--I |[i.i.i-i:) :.r-iin ,.

;.n ..; ju*Ii -r-

y. -.; ... •
, inr*' ii.-m • * (•• 1 i-

.((1,1 -.is |ui.iiil. .11; ri.n-
l.l. I 'I. Jlir.llli.0 ll - 1 .11 ..III-'.- mu,
--.I. - • -» »-|-. Ian'S*" . 1- TI

•.t>'..| dl4.jal.l-. Nr. Ill >--J-.
V- -I ii"-- 1 .IV.;.'-.-. Daily
I r Kill L.I. .4.

LT-r\|.l IslILD U.I VI) '-»|J
r- i ... i'i.iii, I- l-l.a.r
1:1 * - 1 P--- —M 1 -l

•

1 . ..-v: L* '111 II. L,_-

S> illl-.M-laf l.rri II" onlv L>.
S r-J I.ir lull ll- X Ills, bp-ilu.ll.
II,/. IiU'iim Kn.iil ei.-i<'lnl.
L -il-

-dUiLPiH

pros
£1 i»--r Uin-

'.Nl 1 (.IIIUIS \l **.| 1 -,|J.
I I. I' l fs •, .... „l i-.Uh
* -".ii* •m-i . i.-i's I "i Sl>.i I..m1I.
r • »i.ti i -"l-i-iii 1^.1 -i< ; n jud
!? i' 'i -''Min* — - rt 1

ZF lOllR MOIUGAGG r?nuirf-
iii-ni- -ir^ in >:.'«'•*''•* uf
Elil Oi 10 »i(*-l A M sh irW-
p-.i.iin*i «g.il !). 5 p.m. aad
'j.-".*.n; /-v/nlnn-. 1 (.0 UdSlM-
,iiik" l(i . -4. Ri-.idirig.

.i^-TtH-I-
- >|.i

ril»s“fi.7 NJ -M
•1 11. Ill- i- v

Litlcsl Wills

..i».; V. . k . .. .r. , 1 -

. ..(I it..- 11 I. ..ii- 1 L-n-r-
• 1 -Yl. ..Mi' -l.fl.tl lil" ..

* i...ii,n-i I-. -i. I-. i-i-ir .

1

hi,

>i-i-, -V.- • • • . nl.-- .• -a -Hi r-

BOARD RESIDlMCE
i.r.|» prr Hue

IV 1 . .-
;
s I't.inl 1

. I'.; llh. 11 : 1 -..

*!. 1
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MUST WE HAVE '

ALL OUR NURSES

DRESSED EXACTLY ALIKE?

A snack in the sun tor London sident nurses from
two very different hospitals, disnguished by their

uniforms. On the left, SisfcrsVlesan and Menai
Thomas of Anglesey, in the id uniform of the
Dreadnought Seamen's Hospital which has one of
the oldest training schools inthc country. The
hospital, founded 150 years agi was then based an

The lean leg-hugging style hits

fashion headlines in three up
to the knee models.

Church’s make neat work

of the long leggy look with these

cleverly cut you-shaped

fashion boots.

a ship in the Thames because seamen would not

accept treatment on land. On the right are Angela

Baker, of Ashford, Kent, and Ann George, of

Romford, from the Elizabeth Garrett Anderson
Hospital, named after one of the medical world’s
woman pioneers. Their cotton uniform is striped

in blue and white. Picture: BECK.

THERE’S nothing uni-

form about nurses’
uniforms. Like the

wearers, they are
extremely individualistic
arid identified closely with
different hospitals.

The last time there was
an attempt to standardise
them, in 1968, it brought
a storm from the profes-
sion and public alike.

Now the Department of
Health is trying again.

A prototype uniform has
been designed in extreme
secrecy and is about to be
tested in a selected hospi-
tal. Yet soundings suggest
that loyalties have not

ROSA
Black, (tuny Cape
Leather, and
Mushroom or
Bordeaux Suede

k Leather. Zip

\ from instep.

i

MERA
Black, while or red
glossy stretch wet-
look. Adjustable
buckle. £9 . 50.

BERNTNA
Black or « hite shiny Cape

Leather. Zip and gusset for
V perfect fit. Trimmed daintily

with buttoned Sap.

£14-50

fashion boots are now at yournearest

BARNSTAPLE
63/64 Bounwrt oirm
BIRMINGHAM
20. Tsmola inset.

BOLTON
L fcii’tia.nra.

HOSCOMSE
The Royal trada.

Sotcanba.

Bflui.wtnouft.

BOURNEMOUTH
?.<M. Qem; Plass.

BRIGHTON
?I.V-'?rifmBiun.

BRISTOL
"i wnh
: r.ooatri9v.-*> a ion.

4?. Oliccr.; :V-d.

CAMBRIDGE
3. j' H-.ic ”TOL
CAHTERSL'SY

;

: Vi.i>

CHSLTENk/.'.l
l.it : 'W.naaE.

COVENTRY
<. ;

j"

tRV»03

EASTBOURNE
103. Turnmu; Raai

GUILDFORD
2:3 HinhJuoM.

HORSHAM
53 >'«; GuceL

H0¥c
BO Ctareh F.rii

LEICESTER
37/39. Martd Sirea.

L0ND0N
143. Stompinn Road

S.VV ?

63. udders Gicen Roed.

N 1

1

MANCHESTER
35. HojO'ietL

NORTHAMPTON
24 i: Cj'r. Gucel

POOLE
I :-.i.>5land Cleared.

REIEATE
43. Hint ; ircn.

RYDEAO*
£3 y.-..iw. Crrrrt,

s i;:ffield
0: Cifet

SOUTHPORT
4B7. Lwd Surer.

SfJHTHSEA

15. Palneision Road.

TAUNTON
12. North Cl'ttt

TUNBRIDGE WELLS
61 . Mourn Plraani Road-

WELWYN GARDEN
CITY
Immorly John Wall?!.

32. Clwich Road.

WORTHING
47. Chapel Road

and in assetm ion wWi

A. Join; 6 Sons ai:—
BRIGHTON
JANE JUNES.

69 East L.trcet

CAMBRIDGE
JANE JONES

63. Si Awkevi'5 Sobol

CARDIFF
PENFUUNDC

91. Docen Jtren.

DERBY
BEMRO'E
1 i/lf.. Iht linnd.

HEREFORD
ELI 3

20. W/dmanhDrcrL
HUDDERSFIELD
TKOMA: WilUfi Lid

.

8/1 D. Cross t hutch SuceL

MALVERN
Ell

.

la Chv.rltSocrL

NEWBURY
JP;.[PH FLLIPlT.

3L NwihUunt Sneer.

NORTHAMPTON
JANE JUNE'.

52. Cold :«<».

STRATFORD-h-AVON
ELTS

45 .
Wooii f.'JCCL

SWANSEA
MDNtrHfcATH

Bnao N»s(r Hou».

Con Lireei.

WORCESTER
Ell:.

17/ie.lhf ywoiblas.

Pfcjisl wpiui irr. id
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Indigestion?
js2s£ paeaa ~

"ty’HEN yon ruffes from indigestion,

beanbura or flj'uleni'e tlic tint

thing you want is quick relief from

pain. And that’s exactly wbot you

getwithBiSoDoL* Antacid Digcstant.
It neutralises the er.ee-;- acid immedi-

ately,and aLLhe.^c Liu?
inflzmcn membrane;:. r.:5'iOoL 15

Unde ia !tM-finrf«rili’ivcr pnrpn**.

Pat tl'Mt haotenou-h— «L«*-v— fact

that you have iralipc-iion nw;’

that jour ion jvreds
brio.

BiSoPoL provide?- Lhis help— the

formula ineindp- the dipesrit e dixy™*
Dia*tas\ Di.L-Ln.-r. reinfor tl's

ptyalin ubich is secreted in theoatural

saliva and which has the important

task of breaking dowo your starchy

foods, the very food* which so often

•Tvcyo* that uncomfortable* wU-up

feeling. So BiSoDoL pot only hriues

you quicker relief from pain but also

Leips me natural dfeoiive

J.t j. many ^ cars -ince F-iSubuLw*
firn iitrodiic-d m doctor-. »nr-5i and

h-aili v i-ifor—ih»t it why i- i- -o

vj.lrv rec«'n>iPflid»*d for i:i Irre.-ti-u

c.,<r<r^. Trv it fnr \oun-rif - . - '}
von dicmi-i for HiNtHi' 1-

slackened in the last three
years.

“ Often it’s the younger
nurses who are the stronger
traditionalists, not the more
senior members of staff,”
said Mrs Gwen Gardiner,
Matron of St Mary's, Had-
dington. “ One just has to
respect the fact that the
nursing profession is tradi-
tional about a lot oE
things.”

She has seen the proto-
type uniForm which the
Department would like to
see worn in every
hospital in the country and
accepts that the design
eliminates a lot of the
less practical features.

“ It’s a button-chrough
one-piece dress, collariess
and short-sleeved, without
cuffs or any other trim-
mings and designed to be
worn without an apron."

She guesses the fabric is

a cotton-and-fibre mixture.
There is no cap to go
with it.

Mrs Gardiner agrees that

the old uniforms cause
“ enormous laundry prob-
lems.

“ But all the same,
nurses are intensely loyal

to their own hospitals.
Although we changed to
short sleeves because they
were much more comfort-

able to work in, the girls

were very sad.”

The practical arguments
for standardisation are
strong. In 1968 the then
Ministry of Health, esti-

mated that scrapping col-

lars and cuffs would save
£140,000 a year.

Some hospitals have
better reasons than
others for resisting a
change. Id the case of St
Thomas’s in souLh-east
Loudon, the present-day
uniFurra is directly des-
cended from the design
chosen by Florence Night-
ingale for students at her
school of nursing there.

Mr Robert Sharpinton,
a hospital spokesman, feels
that many nurses identify
with their uniForm and
like to be jdentiBable in iL

“ In our case, looking at
a picture of the
original uni- »
form of the
1870s, you can t vnnp
see dearly how L/ nne
it has evolved.
We don't have the long
skirts now, of course, but
St Thomas’s nurses still

wear uniforms with high-
buttoned necks and long
sleeves.

“ The cap is similar, too,
but is a little more gath-
ered into the crown.”

He named the London
Hospital and Guy’s as two
others where the uniforms
have very definite distin-

guishing features, but con-
ceded that many ward
sisters would prefer to dis-

card aprons and have a
dean uniform each day in-

stead.

The Senior Nursing
Officer at the Elizabeth
Garrett Anderson Hospital,
Miss Margaret KJaiber,
suggested another reason
why young nurses cling to
their uniforms.

** They say when they put
them on they feel lake

nurses. When we asked
them what they felt about
losing their caps they said

they would hate it. The
patients react to the uni-

form, too.”

The British Nursing
Assodation, basically an
employment agency for
nurses, has already done a
bit of standardisation.

“ We have a couple of
approved uniform styles
now,” said managing direc-
tor, Mr J- Hemingway.

“These are ac-

cepted by most
hospitals, but

Edmunds if th
,
ere are

special re-

quirements we
comply.”

He estimates the cost of
a uniform now at between
£4 and £8. and finds

nurses’ tastes vary enor-
mously.

“The slim, young ones
like mini-skirts, and I be-

lieve some even prefer
trouser suits. A lot of
nurses choose white, others
blue. And a few prefer
checks. But the latter are
not very popular, since

many nurses feel checks
make a uniform look too
much like a domestic's.

“ It would be too silly to
impose one uniform on the
nurses, as though they
were in the Army.

“A lot of girls would
feel it was the last straw
and leave. There is too
little flexibility in the pro-
fession as it is."

LESSONS FOR TODAY-FROM HISTORY
THE historical novel got high

approval last week at the
annual conference on children's
literature in Exeter.

The 400 delegates, among
whom were writers, teachers,

lecturers and librarians, divided

into six commissions to consider
different aspects of the role of

children's fiction in education.

A section set up to consider

historical fiction unanimously
agreed that there is a classroom
place for the historical novel.

Jill Paton-Walsh (author of
“ Hengest's Tale " and “ The
Dolphin Crossing "), brilliantly

defending the historical novel,

found herself preaching to the
converted.

To be a historical novelist, she

NEW YORKER Ruth
Stafford Peale feels

that marriage has
been receiving a lot of

bad publicity lately, so

she has taken upon her-

self the job of public

relations officer for the
married state.

Her qualifications for
the job are obvious; she
has been married to the
same. man. preacher Dr
Norman Vincent Peale,

for 41 years, and her hus-
band has often admitted
publicly that he could not
carry on without her.

At the same time, she
has made her marriage
into a career that has
earned her a mention in
“ Who’s Who in America ”

in her own right. So it

is very difficult to oppose
her argument that she
knows what she is talking

about when she claims
that no woman has lived

a complete life if she has
failed to achieve a happy
marriage.

Though she is in favour
of women working outside
the home, she says “a
woman’s first career is

being a wife, secondly a
mother, and then comes
her job.”

She admits that her hus-

band's chief need as a
creative man is a perfectly
organised home, and this
“ is as diffirult for me
now as it was 40 years

ago.

“It never mattered too
much to me if the morn-
ing paper wasn't cleared

away by evening, but
these details dried up my
husband's creativity. Now
I make sure that anyone
could come into any
room in my house by 3

a.m. every day.”

Mrs Peale is well aware
that marriage is not all

moonlight and roses once

the register is signed.

" One of the stumbling
blocks is in-laws.” she says.

I found in my own mar-
riage that if a couple can

talk to each other about

their na^nls. it breaks

down l'n° problem Must
people i -'-i l. They cet hurt

and ?cil:iti\c.

“1 ••v'-iit lo the hu«-

bandj-Ut-Lie ol both our

said, you had to have a his-

torian's allegiance to history:

you may use the not-known-to-
be-frue, but you must not use
the known-not-to-be-true Or its

close cousin, the known-to-be-
wildly- i mprobab le.

“ What I—and 1 daresay

others—are trying to do, is to
enshrine in the fictional heart of

the novel, in its aesthetic centre

of being, a truly historical in-

sight.”

Geoffrey Trease who has been
writing children’s historical

novels since 1933. underlined

the point; he said the standard
of accuracy achieved today by
the historical novelist has never
been equalled before.

Kevin Crossley-Holland, poet.

translator of Anglo-Saxon poetry

and writer of children’s fiction

(“ Havelock the Dane," “ King
Horn ” and with Jill Paton-
Walsh writer of the haunting,

poignant stories in “ Word-
hoard ”) felt the loss of roots

was one of the ills of today's

world. He believed that folklore,

myth and historical fiction pro-
vided children with roots.

Arthur Birchall, a teacher,

demonstrated how he uses his-

torical novels with a local set-

ting to provide the starting point

for his pupils’ work. He reads

to them from the chosen book,

then the boys write about it,

illustrate it, go out on the
ground to see where it hap-
pened and map it. The high

standard of the work produced

by this method proved its

value.

So, if you want to make your
children good at history let

them read historical novels . .

.

from both the children’s and
adults' shelves.

According to Tom West,
Assistant Librarian at the His-
tory Faculty Library at Oxford,

they can develop in children a

life-long interest in history.

And Geoffrey Trease

summed up the writer/teacher

relationship when he said: ”
I

like to think of the history

storyteller as a light horseman
out on the wing, helping the
advance—not hindering the
battle." PAMELA CLEAVER

Selling marriage as the

‘greatest adventure of air

By

Jane McLoughlin

daughters, and to my
daughter-iu-law, and told

them that they would find

it hard to adjust to some
of my daughters’ and
son’s characteristics, so
they knew what to ex-

pect”

Since April, Mrs Peale’s
recipe for a happy mar-
riage has been selling in

America. Her book, “The
Adventure of Being a
Wife,” will be published

in Britain early next year.

She finds some trendy re-

sistance to her view of
marriage, but says; “I
was on the David Frost

show defending my views
of a life-long marriage
aaainst four young women
who thought otherwise.

“ Perhaps they couldn’t
see the fulfilment I know
a good marriage to hold,
but they are never going
to know a happiness like

it. After the programme
I had a fantastic mail,

nearly all from women
who wanted the sort

_

of

marriage I’m talking

about, but who were blud-

geoned on all sides by the
view that marriage is out
of date and boring."

She offers three basic

rules :
“ First, you have to

realise there is a period of
adjustment to your part-

ner. Then you must prac-

tise empathy, which means
you must try to see the

other person’s point of
view. Thirdly, you must
decide what your partner

needs most from you, and
provide it.”

Because she recognises

that human selfishness

needs a return on effort

expended, she adds :
“ A

wife must feel she has
counted for something and
if this can be done through

a relationship virh another

human being, that is a

very great thing.”

Mrs Peale met her hus-
band when she was at

university and he was a
Methodist pastor nearby.
She has since made a
career out of marketing
his role at the forefront of
the Jesus Movement now
sweeping America.

" They took the thrill

out of Christianity in the
churches, and turned off

the young people. They
tried to find meaning in

life through pot and all

kinds of excesses but they
couldn’t and now they're
carrying round their
Bibles and giving their
lives to Christianity.”

The letters she receives
persuaded her that her
views could help large
numbers of women utterly
confused by the picture
of marriage, which they
had hoped would be a re-

warding relationship, as
drab and boring.

.! 4*

9

Ruth Statford Peale. she is

doing a public relations (ob
for marriage, but finds some
trendy resistance to her views.

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, September 10, 1971 3.
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Ifmen
had towashup
-they’ddamn

soon
get amachine

It’s all very well to toy with a tea towel from time

to time. But a mountain of dishes day in, day out

is a different matter. And there's absolutely no
need, for this drudgery. Colston will do the job

better. Quiet turbo-jet wash action, effective

detergent, piping hot water, no breakages. Plus

highly efficient drying. Crockery, cutlery, gjasses-

ail sparkling. Prompt servicing when needed. All

COLSTON
To Colston Appliances Ltd., Dept. DTi/S HighWycombe,
Bucks.
Please post me free colour booklet on the Colston range of

dislncashers.

Name — -». - - —-
(Block letter* please)

Address - - — —
v7!- >' fTniinf.y •— —
vl'.' Colston manufacture dishwashers, clotheswashers and spin dryers.

Our Man in Copenhagen
PAULI THERMANN JENSEN and
his wife Bitthe Thcnnaim Jensen
have scoured DENMARK to bring

you backthaworld's most exciting

FURNITURE at sensible direct

selling prices.

Sec their fam ousteakand rose-
wood collection iron 147 top
DANISH FURNITURE pro-

ducers at live elegant
import showrooms.

SLaima
Kirsten chair In

Lancma skat
destgnatf by
Lennart
Slrand

iiiiP"
i
V -A * .

:

SHOWROOM
LEX HOUSE. IjniM HIGH RIL

01307 1*1*

CROYDON
SHOWROOM
M HIGH STREET. CftOTUN.
0l-S3t«7M

BRISTOL
SHOWROOM
43 45 PARK STREET. BRISTOL t.

0272 24371

Address

The ScandinavianRoom ofBond Street
Furniture Importers Selliag Direct

7-7 NEW BOND STREET.LONDON.W1.

This delightful Set combines

the beauty of Stainless Steel

with the elegance of Danish

design—fashioned into a Set that has a host of uses. It is a

Set that you would be proud to own and one that would

make a truly original present The softly sculptured bowl

has a large capacity being a^in in diameter and can of

course be used as a fruit bowl by itself. The coupes are

really eye-catching, standing gracefully on small bases with

finely contoured bowls. They are ample sue, being 33<iu

in diameter and, although they look small and dainty, they

are capable of holding full sfred portions.

At £4 post free this beautiFul Serving Set is remarkably

priced for such quality and would normally retail at £G-40.

Here we show the Family Set but for those who entertain

frequently we can also offer a larger set of the Bowl and

12 Coupes for £7 post free. Coupes can be utilised in many
different ways. For example, for serving: Ice Cream. Fruit

Salads, Grapefruit, Avocado, Trifles. Prawn Cocktail,

Caramels, Hot Puddings, Cereals, Party Snacks, Cocktail

Assortments, etc. Of course, all our offers are covered by

our normal seven day money back guarantee.

Post Order to :

—

All Square Purchasing,

Section SS/DT, 19 Church Hill,
Walthamstow, E. 17 SAB
(Callers Welcome).

i FRUIT SALAD SET

J

I enclose P.O./Cheque Value

. Please send me 7 -piece

1 Set(s) at £4 each. Or

\
13-piece Set(s) at £7 each.

NAME

1 ADDRESS

If undelivered please return to:

—

1 ALL SQUARE PURCHASING
Section SS/DT,

l 19, Church Hilt.

|
Walthamstow, El 7 3AB.

. j
I
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THUS FAR IN ULSTER
CLEARLY, THE STRONGEST OBJECTION to yesterday’s

decision to recall Parliament for a debate on Ulster on
Sept. 22 is that it may appear to be a nervous concession

to pressure. After all, nothing new has happened to justify

Mr Heath’s change of mind about a meeting of Parliament
His conversations with Mr Lynch have hardly revolution-

ised the scene (what Cahill’s detention really amounts

to and whether it signifies a hardening of Mr Lynch’s
attitude towards the IRA remains to be seen).

Certainly, Mr Wilson’s latest brain child about Ulster

would not justify a meeting of the village debating society

let alone an emergency session of both Houses at

Westminster. His most substantial proposal—for a Parlia-

mentary commission to scrutinise Stormont legislation

—

is no more than a cumbrous, contentious and probably

impracticable method of pursuing an object which could

much more easily be achieved by an Act of Parliament
entrenching the reforms already introduced in Ulster.

For the rest, Mr Wilson’s package is a miscellany of

well worn panaceas mostly deriving from circumstances
which have no relevance to the present.

Nevertheless, the two day Commons’ debate can be
turned to advantage if Mr Heath uses it to say one or two
things with a clarity and authority which, at his best, he
always commands. The first is that" the Government intends
to crush armed rebellion in Ulster by force and will not
be deterred from any necessary means of achieving this

object by threats of political non-co-operation: the second,
that there is to be absolutely no political initiative in Ulster
other than that which has been going on for several years
and the continuation of which has already been firmly

promised by Mr Faulkner. This, in due time, may well
include proportional representation and an entrenching
Act embodying certain fundamental reforms. It will not
extend to any tampering with a fundamental framework
of Parliamentary democracy, such as is implied in proposals
for the compulsory assignment of Cabinet posts to members
of minority parties.

Should Mr Faulkner find it possible to include in

his Cabinet mere non-Unionists (like Mr Bleakley) who
accept the fundamentals of his policy, his own position
and that of the British Government will be strengthened.
No chance of offering active participation to responsible
Roman Catholics who are prepared to accept the Constitu-
tion must be missed. This is a major object of Mr
Maudling’s proposed talks, which would be worth while
even if those Roman Catholics did not immediately drop
their support for civil disobedience. It must not be
forgotten, however, that the Opposition in Ulster has a
long tradition of abstentionism. Until it is made clear
that this threat does not work, men like Mr Frrr and Mr
John Hume are unlikely to co-operate fully.

PAKISTAN’S GKIM PROSPECTS
MR BHUTTO’S PUSH FOR POWER comes a week Or so
after a double effort by President Yahya to improve the
depressing situation in East Pakistan. The first was to
replace the military Governor. Gen. Tikka Khan, whose
ruthless use of his troops had prevented the secession
of Pakistan’s eastern wing. The second was to declare a
general amnesty, which apparently extended to almost
everybody except Sheikh Mujib, the eastern autonomist
leader, who is being tried—unfortunately wholly in secret
-—on capital charges. It is too early to assess the response,
but the prospects are not encouraging.

The independence guerrillas are very much in
evidence. A very large proportion of the population is

sullen and resentful. The economy has suffered badly,
and problems of food distribution may lead to famine in

some areas. Refugees do not appear to be returning. In
this situation Mr BhutTo is coming close to threatening
President Yahya with a popular uprising in West Pakistan
unless he is made Prime Minister of the whole of Pakistan.
In the December elections Mr Bhutto won 85 seats, all

in the West, while Sheikh Mujtb won an absolute majority
with all but two of the East’s 162 seats. It is highly
unlikely that Mr Bhutto, whose intrigues contributed
largely to the break between the President and the Sheikh,
would be accepted in the East. A better course would
be for the President to follow up his amnesty by trying
to come to terms with the Sheikh On the basis of autonomy
within one Pakistan. Can Mr Bhutto be afraid of this?

A STRAIN ON OUR MINUS
MENTAL ILLNESS, according to Mr David Ennals of the
Mind Campaign, has grown so much as to cause more lost

working days than strikes, influenza or the common cold.

He deplores the Department of Employment's unconcern
about this

1 grim situation.’
1 One of the Department’s

difficulties may lie in finding out how much of this mental
illness is absolutely genuine, how much is not and how
much falls somewhere between. For Mr ENnaLs Such
problems seem not to exist Those of us who live on less

abstract planes must suspect that the milder forms of
mental illness are at least as easily simulated and that

by such means irksome responsibilities and awkward
situations may on occasion be shuffled off or evaded.

The Department’s difficulties do not end here. How
could it discipline malingerers without also hurting the
genuinely afflicted, the two being so hard to tell apart?
And what preventive measures can be taken in industry
against forms of illness which, as Mr Ennals suggests,
are caused both by too much responsibility and by too
little, by overwork and underwork alike? CF course
managements ought to be able to find just the right niche
for everyone; yet"they too. under stress and strain and thus
also liable to inehtal illness, must err. Mr ENnals suggests
more consultation and communication. More paperwork
and committees, might lead to more mental illness still.

Best value in unit ventilation.

Ask the electrical trade.

Vent-Aria Ltd. Lond«. MurfiHler. Glasgow. Birmingham, Leeds, Newculle upu Tyne. Bristol

A membit oftie Mali- tharnalaBk Greet

JOHN BULLOCH weighs up the prospects of

on Arab-Israeli settlement before it is too late

TJE long summer of Arab dis-

content is slowly drawing to an
end, and with it, the time avail-

able for reaching the negotiated
Middle East settlement which
everyone concerned professes to

want but no one can achieve. Now,
if ever, is the time for concentrated
diplomacy, and for this reason, if

for no other. Sir Alec Douglas-
Home’s visit to Cairo next week
cnuld not have been better timed.

Egypt is to raise the continuing

Arab-Israeli stalemate at the Forth-

coming United Nations session

Israel, however, is hardly likely to

be terrified into concessions by the
prospect of United Nations action.

On the contrary, any such move
would serve only to bolster Israel’s

determination to hold on to what
it has.

But the moves and counter-moves
in new York will have a real
importance and effect, not only on
the parties most directly concerned,
bat also on their sponsors. Both
America and Russia will be bound
to take note of what goes on, and
to trim their sails accordingly.

It is here that Britain comes in.

Sir Alec, a figure respected in his
own right, could help greatly by
persuading the Egyptians and then-
much more volatile partners to
tread softly in their attempts to
force Israel into a corner. Britain
now, as the result of the Conserva-
tive Government's much more even*
handed approach to the Middle
East, is listened to with greater
attention than for years past.

Resolutions which serve the Arab
purpose but which do not exacer-
bate Israeli feelings too much
would be more likely to achieve
their objectives than the kind of
ringing denunciation which such
people as Col. Gaddafi of Libya
would want.

Running out
Egypt will be eager to have

British advice, if not support, in
the diplomatic struggle ahead. For
in spite of all the false deadlines
and artificial time limits which
have come and gone, there is an
awareness that time now really is

running out.

President Sadat is more aware of
this than most. In the year since
he succeeded President Nasser he
has achieved much in a negative
way. He has kept the guns silent,

emerged victorious from a bitter
internal power struggle, and main-
tained some sort of indirect dia-

logue with Israel. But there must
be some positive accomplishment
if he is to survive and lead bis
country away from war and to-

wards the prosperity which all

Egyptians want. A settlement
remains the first prize.

The one. thing President Sadat
has brought off during his first year
of office may, paradoxically, make
things more difficult for him. He
has signed the agreement forming
a confederation of Egypt. Syria and
Libya. Col Gaddafi now has an
equal Say with President Sadat on
any “ peace or war ” issue.

Given peace. Libya’s money,
Syria's enterprise and Egypt’s vast
reserve of manpower could work
an economic miracle in this section
of the Arab world. But in a diplo-
matic effort to redeem the Arab
fortunes Libya would be the kind
of ally to give any negotiator a
bad nightmare.

President Sadat’s involvement in
the new union was forced on him
by Libya, and has brought him
little political profit, though con-
siderable financial gain. The Egyp-

Britain’s

tian people are far too experienced
and too cynical to become enthu-

siastic over new efforts at Arab
unity. After ail, many of them,

privately, will not even agree that

they are Arabs at all.

So with industrial unrest
actually appearing on the surface,

the Army restive and the people
increasingly disillusioned as pro-

mise after promise fades silently,

unfulfilled, away. President Sadat
realises that a time of genuine de-

cision has finally arrived. One of
his few comforts must be that a
quick survey of the Arab scene
still shows that rarely can there
have been a better time to reach
a compromise settlement with
Israel.

In Jordan, King Hussein is firmly
in control of his country at long
last. The Palestinian commandos
have been driven out.

In Syria, Gen. Hafez Assad
appears to have brought new order
and balance to a notoriously un-
stable country which has seen 21
coups in 20 years. The quicL-
spoken, unostentatious general
from the minority Ala wife sect hjs
built up a real personal following
in his brief period in office, fie
has also curbed the commandos
just as effectively as has King Hus-
sein. but with rather less flam-
boyance.

In Syria now, the Saiqa move-
ment which was backed by the
former regime of Nu redd in Atassi
has been virtually integrated into
the Syrian Army.

Iraq, that other vocal maverick
of the Arab world, is uncharac-
teristically quiet these days. The
young technocrats who run the
Ministries in Baghdad have laid it

down quite firmly that economic
growLh must come before ideology.
So with the long-running dispute
with the Kurds of the north only
half settled, the constant crisis with
Persia as acute as ever, and very
conscious of its recent diplomatic
clangers, such as instant recogni-
tion of the brief Communist regime
in the Sudan, Iraq has opted ouL

Tile Sudan itself is in no con-
dition to chuck its weight about
either.

_
Gen. Numeiry is bloodily

back in command, but in the
process of re-establishing h i s
authority he made more enemies
than he ever bad friends. The
staged trial nf Col Rolf Steiner,
with all its revelations about the
secessionist movement of the
Southern Sudan, made it certain
that the rebels will reject any new
moves for reconciliation, and will
fight on.

Libya, the. third part of th^
new confederation. i«: a rare old
study itself. The dominant per*
sonality oF Col. Gaddafi has served
to conceal events in his country.
But the Facts remain : development
halted, the infrastructure of com*
mercial life swept away with the
expulsion of foreigners, and the
vast oil revenues being put to no
good use.

Along the North African coast
the tale of disarray is the same.
Algeria has withdrawn its symbolic
army unit from the Suez Canal in
protest at Egypt’s policies. Mode-
rate Tunisia is at odds with its

neighbours and more concerned
with its internal politics than with
wider Arab issues. In Morocco King
Hassan has to devote all his ener-

gies to remedying the defects of

his administration, which were
broucht out so vividly at his birth-

day party-.

And in the southern part of Ara-
bia the inward-looking tendency is

most pronounced of all. King
Faisal of Saudi Arabia remains
deeply concerned about the future

oF Jerusalem because of his special

self-appointed status as keeper of

the .Moslem Holy Places. But this

means merely that he will continue
to help hi? brother King. Hussein,
and will bother himself not at all

about what happen? in Sinai or
Gaza. The Kins is far more con-
cerned about event* nn hi* door-
step than •• «-h bippenirus on the
far-off Mediterranean roast. Soulh
Yemen po***? 3 greater threat to
him than Israel.

This. too. is the attitude in the
Guff sheikdoms as they emerge
into tardy independence. The
thousands of Paristh'ians working
in the Gulf ensure that the rulers
pay occasional lip-service to the
idea of Palestine. But those same
rulers take great pains to see that
their involvement never goes be-
yond words.

Against ^ his background, what
can President Sadat "do but spend
every effort to reaching a compro-
mise with Israel?

Jerusalem issue

The practicalities remain as
difficult ever. If Israel agreed
to a 25-mde withdrawal to the
Mitla Fas* line to allow the Suez
Canal to he reopened, progress
could be made. Egypt would cer-
tainly acice that only a token
force of the Egyptian army
should c.tlv-s the Canal, for all the
brave words being said. AFter all.

it does not take manv soldiers to
pose an impressive picture for the
front pase of M Abram .

The mo-t important thing for
Egvpt i; that the 1-raelis should
agree that any move to allow the
Canal to h-' reoocned should be
the first stage of a general with-
drawal.
The one i

<-=ue which does
arouse universal Arab emotion is

the Israeli " annexation " of
Jerusalem, and it is no this point
that Hip Arab attack in the
United Nation* i$ 1ik<?!\- to be con-
centrated. The Arab- are confi-

dent that world opinion is with
them on this issue, largely because
Of the Israeli building plans which
will alter the city's character.

Tlift one 'lire tiling in the
whole imbroglio is that the battle

will be a diplomatic one for the
next few months. But that brief
period seems likely eo be the last

in which a movement towards
peace can be started. If no pro-
gress is made now. then the drift

to war will h*' accelerated.
Britain, at least in the role of

honest broker and possibly as an
initiator of new Ideas, could do a

great deal. The opportunity is cer-

tainly there for Sir Alec to show
that old-fashioned diplomacy can
still work.

LETTERS! the EDITOR

Minority’s Roe in N. Ireland

s
IR—With regard to Mr Garr

FitzGerald’s expressed wis
about further concessions and so Jon-

as they think :hat they

to extend to the minori^ achieve - a united Ireland on

riinnqh'mi in thp admin is-i OI UuDa.

may
the liat.

full participation in the adminisp
. .

trqtion of Northern Ireland The introduction oF internment w*-

Wj” ?hP*j-5S Seattsk how thi* statement is Wou!d be transformed over-as |<

to be interpreted?

Members of the Opposition have
been offered the opportunity to

participate through Parliamentary
committees, of which they were to

chair two and in reply promptly
walked out of Stormont.

Possibly Mr FitzGerald wishes to see
those who are opposed to the consti-

tutional position of the province hold-
ing Cabinet office. Such a proposal is

totally unacceptable to Unionists. AH
historical precedents for this step led
to the destruction of the State con-
cerned. In the 1930s the Austrian
Chancellor was forced to include Nazis
In his Government whereupon the
newcomers worked successfully to-
wards the annexation of the State to
Germany.
Those who are attempting to sub-

vert an integral part of the United
Kingdom will continue their campaign
of assassination and destruction so
long as they believe that it will bring

ill

situation _

ti’gtt. The defeat of ttiban terrorism

a long and arduous process, fbn.

plementation of realistic Policies

eventually lead to the restoration

normality and defeat of the Ia&.
ch explains the maniacal reaction

their supporters.

fVere the Opposition leaders in

horrified by the violence in

hem Ireland then they would re-

at the introduction of stronger

}rity measures.

ere are those who erv for reform
*4 yet more reform. Let them re-

m^ber Kipling:

that is called paying the Dane*
--i
we’ve proved it again and again,

if once you, have paid him the
\ane-getd

never get rid of the Dane.

JEREMY BURCHILL
Ineen's University Conservative

and Unionist Assn.
Belfast.

Bread of old-fashioned

quality

SIR—I am delighted to read the
letter from Mr F. W. Byers (Sept. 3)
and to have the opportunity to assure
him that the members of mv associa-
tion are determined to maintain their
standards of quality—even if this
does mean the need to ask a little
more on Lhe price of a loaf.

As a craFtsinan baker myself, I

take pride in offering consistently to
my customers a loaf which is not
only fond to eat but which remains
in en lovable condition throughout its
life: if there is any complaint, it is
that the atti action oT the Toaf results
in it being consumed raiher too
quicl.-fv—and thus ii never is sub-
mitted to I Im Ion.’-lasting test!

i can otter to ui'iodnce Mr Byers,
and any r>‘hcr reader, to a farailv
baiter in his home area where I am
snip he will be able to appreciate
the \alue of tbe old-fashioned loaf
whatever the price.

GORDON YELLAND
President, Nat. Assn, of Master
Bakers, Coni cctioners and

Caterers,
Queen's House. Holly Road,

Twickenham.’ Middx.

East Pakistan relief

—Whatever the object of the
Omega group in insisting on crossing
illegally into East Pakistan from India,
it is absurd for them to rl3lm that
they arc duins so te *• dispute the
moral right of the Pakistan Govern-
ment to withhold relief supplies from
its own people " (report Sept. 6>.

The Pakistan Government has been
fipgaeod in a concerted relief and re*
habiliiation programme in East Pakis-
inn assisted bv United Nations
FEcnrles. The TJ N Secretary-General's
representative. Mr flahgat el-Tavdl. has
been stationed in Dacca to co-Ordin*
ate relief operation, while Mr John
Kellv is there as resident director on
behalf of the U N High Commissioner
for ReFu*ees.
-Some jfi reception centres, up

bv the Pakistani Government along
the border, continue to receive dis-
placed Pakistani nationals and speedily
resettle and rehabilitate them.
The Pakistan Government had

acrented the Secrctarv-Gen Aral's pro-
posal that U N observers be posted
along the borders of India and East
Pakistan to assist in the return of dis-
placed persons. India did not agree
to it.

ABDUL QAYYUM
Press Counsellor,

High Commissrou For Pakistan.

Mflical volunteers are

penalised

SIR—\tb reference to your report
of tbejieed For medical dnrtors in

many ads of service overseas (Sept.

2) may {draw your attention to some
of the pets that contribute to this

situation

_
At tlidpresent time there is no pro-

vision rape for service overseas to be
taken inf account and receive recog-
nition ill lhe National Health pro-

gram me. {While we as a nation are
prepared lo accept many offers of ser-

vice fromHoctors of other nationalities
in our Hqltli Service, the diatiiqg of

the reculaions does not allow for the

provision if any help bv cur affluent

society toyhat group of countries so

often knorn as’ the “ Third World,"
without poetising the volunteers.

In nthei European cm in trie'? this

need is recited and service given in

this way inrecognised centres 'is credi-

Otlier lellers— Pa^re 1 I-

ted to indivjAials whose compassionate
response to tie need has called them
to make i»b.I is a considerable sacri-

fice in going to an underdeveloped
country.

|
As we facAin the coming months

tbe possibility of starvation and
disease amend a population greatei

than our Own i'll East Bengal. Is it not

time to reassess, these priorities'?

Surely it \fou\rl be right and wire

to give any Qualified medical pvacti

tinner the ftnpnrtunity to serve one ot

the less prmleeeJl countries for five

years and In/do so without prejudicing

his own career as at present
' The.

strong pi*ob:|hility is that such a nenu 1 *

would teadi valuable lessons in

humanity and its basic need? to the

practitioners advantage
G. NEWBERRY FOX

Gen. See-. Leprnsv Mkrinn.

[ London, W.l.

Rippon’S part in

helping Whitelaw

GEOFFREY RIPPON’S transla-

tion from the Foreign Office
to the Cabinet Office to

handle Common Market legislation,
if we agree to enter Europe, will be
welcome to William Whitelaw,
almost certainly the Minister with
the worst task in the coming session
of Parliament
As Lord President and Leader of

the House. Whitelaw is responsible for
the Goverment's legislative pro-
gramme. As Ministers realise, looking
at drafts of the Queen’s Speech in

November, this is a formidable pros-

pect
Apart from one huge enabling Bill,

a concomitant of entry. Parliament
will have something like 2.00<j regu-
lations to ratify. Given a predictable
disposition bv the Opposition to make
this difficult, the nature of Mr White-
law’s task is apparent
Some Labour M Ps believe that

whatever decision is reached on Oct
28 they can hold up the legislative

programme indefinitely. Something
wil! deoend on Rippon's skill in avoid-
ing lhe sort of legislative bares that
Pp.rMamenfary oppositions love to

chase.

London Day by Day

A special gold medal commemorating
the Concorde’s first trans-Atlantic
flight is to be struck by the Paris
Mint . Designed by Albert de Jaeger,
Flic sculptor responsible for medals
marking lhe blcenir’tidrlj of
Napoleon's birth and the 70011/ anui-
versary of the death of St Louis, the
medal tBill show the n;?7innr in
flight on one side and the celestial
sphere on the other.

Slaying solvent

T^HOUGH Liberal headquarters had
a working surplus last year of

almost £117.000. Sir Frank Medlicott,
the Treasurer, will make a move next

\

&<.

v.

. V A

a-

Medlicult
:
question of finance

week to introduce a minimum annual

membership subscription of o0p.

He will propose a resolution to this

effect at the Liberal annual assembly

at Scarborough on Friday.

H»s action reflects a feeling among

senior Liberals that the rise in Lhe

party’s financial fortunes is something
of a flash in the pan.

It is felt that inenme reached a
record £2.16.000 in 1971! la/gelv be-
cause ot une or two large, end un-
likely to be repeated, individual dona-
tions’ made to save the orzanisalion
from near bankruptcy. Sir Frank
would now like lo build Up a good
regular income so Lbat lhe Liberals
can stay solvent.

Amenity candidate
T3 ICHARD VVILUMAN. honorary

secretary to the Bedford Society,

an amenity ‘organisation. j>- contesting

a by-election Ini- the Bed!oi*d Borough
Council—polling next Thursday. He i*

making lhe society's ii/ieresls his main
platform—and is' unlikely lo he the

last candidate in local politics to lake

Lhis liue.

At 24 Wildmaii is a Cambridge
architecture and Line arts graduate.
He pledges himself to oppose en-

trenched vested interests, secret deci-

sions behind closed doors and piece-
meal planning.

Timely switch
rpu; Lillie Angels, the national folk

ballet of Korea now appearing at
Sadler’s Wells, were sa\«nl Hip em-
barrassment of inakiiig a minor politi-

cal gaffe yesterday fay the timely inter-
vention of a Fleet Street photo-
grapher.

The 32 little children tl/al make lip
the troupe had gone lo 10, Downing
Street to give Mr Ilealh two Korean
dolls they had made. They nieL Mr
Heath at the White liou.-e last Decem-
ber when they made a similar presen-
tation to Mr Nixon.
The gift could not he accepted in

person by Mr Heath, who was engaged
111 a Cabinet meeting on the UMer
Crisis. The Lillie A tier Is. completely
unaware of the implied linns, were
about to sing the closing nuirihrr from
their show. Lhe Londonderry Air, as a
gesture of friendship when the photo-
grapher intervened.
They promptly switched to singing

the British and Korean national
anthems.

applied to have rRridential devOlop-
mient allowed nn tlv=* site, a change
which would dr.-iiyiaiicallv reduce its

value. I am fold fha/ /he difference
could be mor? ih.iu £2.'i/).nno.

British Bail have objected in the
application nn grounds oF reduced
value and tito arbiter will be -the.

Department oF the Environment.
Meamvhik the pMrtucd move to York
has giound to a ban.

Miiid and body
“ IJ OW do imu i-.'hnp pornography?”

•* M Malcolm Muegoridce was n«k£d
Sharply at yesterday's Press rnnter-
encc ill Ihe’mn-ic room ot St Brides’
Church lo di-=«-ii« llin forthcoming
Festival of

Not unaware tint at lhe Festival's
inaugural meeting in t>niral Hall last
evening Mujignidge would lav ahmit
Hjp media For their share in rxpktftiiig
violence and eroticism, some nr bis
questioners struck n somewli.it steely
note.

Whv, camp .omilier que^tinn, is n
naked UnltKW in Tin addle more
obscene than mas* «i.irvati<ui in
Cab 111 la? Ilislmp ’In-xni- lindillr^liin,
r**rr*iilv back i mm r'nlniiia, patiently

plained I lie di|ln nu e.

it cm be repoiied 111,II I lie Festi-
val's diuili figure-', appear in Hup trim
for what looks like being n si remiOIK
lounlh. Muggerid go. Huddleslnn and
Marv Wbitehouse fairly ‘'hone wil Ii

healthy Ians. A heallfav mind in a
healthy body, ihej- would doubtless
say.

Telephone check
|>r.ni'LF. suffering r rr.ni heart com-

plrtiulK may Tff| encouraged by
news from .burden, where ,n firm has
begun marketing a device which
allows lor eketrocardiagi jph ijiag-
1105U nF hrart complaint v and the nion-
i luring of parrm.ikri j 0\rr the
ordinal > ick-plume line.

According Id Drfti»|»i. | he device
dor- away \\-jih the nerd lor regular.
million pcrion.il rlslls fo a ftosp/Ml
or dirtier.

fpslcad lhe patient rill?-, up the
Ipi^pit.il consult .mi. gives’ a verbal
check of his hi-iillh ''and «w itches
over In a wired-in handheld unit
which lie hold* over his heart."

/ iitrrl in .>£ Funitu.-.

Nor. P-7 to 103, Judd Strict, which
back on m Hu? cottages. A notice Irt

the windotv of one oF the houses in
Judd Si j eel, a hid.;bee's simp, said
t’ Hrn r shiv it Iasi- “Mr .Moulder
Would like in I hank all customers for
their Lind in.pjtiic., but fccreis that
Owing in rjorl >]-*$ mders he Will be
unable Pi i.iiniiniie hi budnof." The
Huhm? i-. now ainfins I hose listed.

IVjlilical eunuchs
rpH , M,i('.H cumiths are etill said to

tie n-cd in some Moslem harems,
Mir de.ii h in Istanbul this week ot
Sell in Cater Asa. rhr last «\F the Quo-
man imperial . uiiuchs, must mark the
end nf j chapter.

\
Despite l hr popular linage of

runtiijis bring ivitk harems.
Ihev m taci had thru- greatest place
In In: ten \ a? politicat atlv-Det.,. fliuv
advi-ted |

hr Han. Tang, i\|\ri3 ^nd
.sung emperor- in ChinY the
An-li.ieim-nid Pa mans, auU theRoman cmptmc.. v

While mn?h jirramc eunuchs
Inrnush bring castrated For a Vrime
or alter bring void hv poor Parents,
ihne ujs a voliuuaiy «*f r ;n theVhJrd
iTiitlirv .mi Tin --.r war tip- VAtei-ii,
who rp-ii'Hted ihansclvr* and \hi*ir
.ilic.il* ill /be faftiier /|M( (hvA'
Ihritby serving God.

tere

Museum snag
A FF.ESH problem is threatening Cnni-ffL-m siirviv-ilA the plan approved by Lord Eccles

^COrgldll bIirVIV.il

earlier this year to close down Lhe
Claphara Transport Museum and
establish a National Railway Museum
in York.

British Railways had hoped to pay
for the building oF the new museum
and the tivurtfer of railway exhibit.!

from Clapham In York out of I hr sale

of MlP Claphym rile. Ite value, if

commercially developed, had been
estimated at JTaW.ynn.

But Lambeth Council has now

f AM happy to report thal Hie
Depart iiii-nl oF ihr Euvirfinmnnl has

listed a* being nF arch i Iert lira I and
In-tork intei r-r Nn.s. B iu !7. Thnnet
Si ivpi. in Ihr area just smiih ol St
P.mrrdv Slatii-ii.

These line Georgian milages, whose
ririr can hr- «**i-n in my Groffrrv
Fletrhnr drawing, .ilfnrd .i handsome
relief lo Ihr iiiinii-roii.> I all hlovks of
flats in ih»? iiri.t,

Also listed by the Department are

A coil -.i.j,,.- »r/i«i /niff hr,-vi u-’nitinq pro
tr-W,-.; fnr i,-,. irlroyJnn .<»'/ to me
repairer! yesterday telephoned tis
mnlul i-mnfWHji uud nriled it’hnf hud
tinppffi.-d in the advertised 2A-ho\r
Kar/iv. •- Don't yon know I hat idhmoy tfifrr rf-trlr:? ” a lllnu rt-

i,.;
"

1 M’yrft nu clghl'hoar
iiay.

,

Doublr-ulk 1
\

<
mmplrlr wall nF a Berrtiondcev

\

pel ml station is lakefi up by a
1

si-.n "SaiicR is our business. Fk’ery
P"nip and appli.ini e is marked •• Selt-

PETliKBOROUGH

service.

Licensing hours

StR—I read with disquiet your report

(Sept 'A that tbe National Asr-oafllinn

of Licensed Hoxts^ Managers were

dtiimiug that if lonaer “ Corrtinental

style
H ilcensiog hours were intro-

duced in Britain. becT would cost up

to 40p a pint.

This is classic score talk. II v»m
can t dfasue with Teasan. put round
some due warning- It’S, »b old
formula.

The anti-Ctmitfion Marketeers have
been using It, with their t«I<k of a
bread and potatoes diet and "hordes
of Foreizn iimtiisraot workers.’

1 Onlv
rwo motnb? ago a spokesman For the
Lice-ured ^'ictualJers Association said

that beer cnukl cost aOp a pint if

pubs were kept open " uu to 17 hours
out oF 24." Now Hie N A L IT M weigh
in with "between 25p and 40p." Tlie
warnings are getting sli-wtlv less due.
but one notes the wide margin for
error between 23p and 40p.

The truth i? that organisations
the t, V A and the N A L H M ype^k
for the most, reactionary and amateur-
ish elements. F.vpified hv the man who
hay retired early and looks upon man-
aging a pub as a glKfifted tabby.

Such Bodies do not represent the
younger go-ahead professional who
would Welcome Ii eedom to opeo his
plrb itihctidVtr It tnckes business sense
to do so.

If the Governmen tiappofri ted Dr roll
Committee recommend freedom tc do
just that, they will be doing lhe emtn-
try^and the public. Brilich and tour-
JSL-~a very great service.

C. E. F. SNELL
Sun bu ry-on-Thaltie^.

Indian rajahs
J

.
seem innocently to have

been tiie origin Ol Lt-Col G. F. M?
Mra.v s tusloiicjl aberrations (Auir 25)

flank Mr D. V. Tahmartkar
(Sept -D lor lucidly ami courteously
correcting the iccorrt. Of course the
Indian action in H\ beradad could

ev- .

ve 10 hueneed the invasion
of Kashmir, since it didu't happen
until two years later.

OI the Nawab of Junagadh
Flen ti om ll/s own people and not Irnin
the Indiap Army. Ajid so on. The
thing i.s_ if Col Stray can sp rnislct,d
Jumself in matters of such simple but.
I suppose he can indeed clierish the
vast and pitiable ilfuM'on that Britain
could have remained in control of

India without much difficulty."
I an

J ll .
sure Mr Tahmankar and T,

and millions more, must thank nnr
luck that, whatever Col Strav was up
to in those troublesome liiuts. lie
wasn t running India.

JAMBS CAMERON
London, W.l.

Blacked out
f "33 pleased to see that a

fantuiis writer, jq the person of Mr
4/cvcrIey Nichols, bod protested ill

your columns (Sept. 7) about .1 mes-
sage on a picture postcard blacked out
by an advertising slogan.

T and mv friends have often suffered
in the saute way, and it has occurred
to me lo wonder whether the f*nst

Office has any legal right to adver-

tise on something' which Is fferidinlv

not its prbpcttv. I wish
.

that .
Mr

Nichols, with his fame and iuuwnte.
would take this matter up lor us m
the appropriate quarter. .

I also wish lhai Mr Beveric.Y Nlcbols

still lived in lorquay.

W. H. BROOKS
Torquay.

i.'-

It
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AN altercation in the organ loft between the

• *; Vicar of Lyme Regis, Dorset, who is G7,

.
ind his temporary organist, aged 24. during the

, own’s biggest wedding of Lhe year halted the
- wide in her walk down the aisle and abrunily

j’nded the congregation’s singing of *' Love
• Divine.”

T
Y^ terda>' tbe blidl3 ’s ralhcr. Mr Il.jrrv \\ iil'ims.

Tov,n Clerk of Lyme Regis, chimed that the viivir ire
:

*

,

R ~V - J - Hugo Charles, who is also the Mayor’s chaplain,
had l

* dictated ” the hymn
• tune to be used. •'Si

During the altercation over
. which tune should be pl.jv.sd V.LP :Y:-]£3

• ho order of ser\ ice ieif to .ft- 'V"'
1'--

the floor of the ur-gun loft. 'O'i/A
Then Lie vicar look the lnui.ic fyi-j. •

the floor of the ur-gun loft
Then L'ic vicar look the lnui.ic f

•&*>'
book from life ursdiifet’s

‘-.IcJse. M;*?
Mvruiots laler, the orgjnrit frijs-V.

‘,p 5-,a to pley tbe Mcor’s choice. £~}i0
- ,ut lew of the 110 guesis could IFyfc/
Mac it. :<•

After the service the orgonkt. •

Mr Christopher rowell. j t;’r,r :>3y. :

Fellow of tbe ko\j| College of f j
;•$ •?:

Organists, wrote letters or *&?'’
**

apology lo tin* bride cud biiti*:-
f r
A\->£-rT^; • ' k ..*

2 ' oom and their pair ms. lie Kii'.„!-’>••i.lfi*. v .

: -A
>Rd ycsleidjy lie would ue\er __ „

' “
again play at the viiuich uhiJ* The Rev. J. Huto Charles.
Mr Charles waj the incvmbnit. ' _
Mr Williams commented Hv His E« m.-.. ,.» Aiming

+C-*r*
y-ip£$
*

rriiicaWv after the ceremony on
j

Hm; 1.
?
Lyme f;e-< .

.he vicar’s conduct of it. ;
rpolled lhe day. \vc dr , y || •, CJ y

Ue. staled that alter the !

”d -

’

?U*nist had beguo plating and
|

Mr Char!?;. wh., has been
he congregaliuu bad btguu

|

'’'W of L\ me Re.-i* for nearly
engine * Love Divine" to the ,

ln vwrs. said: l have teJe-
” v. i r| l-ki iOwn Line.” the tic.'r l

-'h
;
1 inti the Town Clcik .ib-mi

“pounded noisily up the steps
f

’bis. but iintoi lunji. be .-Jill

to the oi^an loff." ‘---L areneved. | |i..j n „ jura
rvapSe were unsrr i V nuld

“Unfamiliar time* Ini't! explained at [he lime.

„ According io Mr Williams "I e'.en sang “Love Divine’
Ibis showed lack nf reverence •<> l

lie voting C"U|»k: when llnw
and disregard ol oilier people's ''•mtic to see iiic. ii-lling them
Tecliucs. The vicar, lie claimed, this tune would he- u.*ed ji it

ordered -the or?auisf to play 's lauiihar to the choir. J

a lime "iiuile uiiluiniliar lo the thought they rjuilc iindtrslood.”
Lonuresatiua. When the fngdiii-i: began a
Mr Williams also complained diherent tune, he went 10 the

Unit no anolniv had been loFt and told him. “SLnp, ynu
received Inom Mr Ch«ilt*s. He have ^ot the wrong fuiie.'’

•onvidere-i the vicar's beha\ioi:r Accnrdin/J to Mr Cliailc< iljr
PVlr.inrnin.irv Tnt vvr^iMin- ,v _ .«exirdoraiiury .

1 The wedding
was ou .Sa'iMsI.iv.

• i gglilrl went. *in. appaicilllv do*
iberatelv. but had since a>>ui"d

^'esterdav ftir WiJliaras said lum. that thf whole thing '.?<;

’hat Mis. vjear refused to allow a "genuine nu.dal.e.” Thn r-m-
Mr. d-mihier. JaojUelyn. 19 , who v rr •’Mon h id Waited Mucins.
Harried a local journalist. Mr whivh caused cmbai ra£?menl for
Philip Evans. Jj. Lo walk Hoivn c»'-r*.bodv.
• h e awle "1 ’he “ Lohengrin
Wvd-ima March."

Tile vicar raid ihr *• Lu|ir:i-
gnu VVnidin Murrh ’’

I

|

.\n 0"ri*rpt >io»n the mu'k "acquired wouls"' »\l|jih con Id
w.i^ pl.nvd witii the bride jn-l be frit h uumil.ibir." II. unn-
l
,rr

i father standing at the lop sklned it “sli"lillv mappio-
Ct dio .M<tc. Illicit?.”

Mi* r-iMdl ijid that be was He removed the miis'c book

know the vicar’s.” intervened as the i^siie was
The bridc^icnni'f mother, Itlrs "not ail Lhat important."

Ld Iiin'agreii

dies in

Rl&iorca
LORD f TNDOREN, the.

former railway clrrk
\'h'» hr.- jniii* a l.-ibour
junior niinisl^r. and t\.i<

involved iji j ilispute when
ebairmyn uf ^Velwyn. Hcrt-
loidihirc, magistrates which
ended in l he Hi-h Court,
h is died in Pahiid. Majorca,
h’c WJ.s 70.

As lh.' r*'*nlt nl nn upplic.i-
,;"n to lb** lli-^h rn tni h<- a suli-
'i'nr. laird Tand'-.ien and iivu
!• !l.;.\v n»a'M.«rr.H »*s v. r-rc haimc.

I

h.-ni h.'arins I hr if-maimlir nl
a ^ nil i < in 1 ;h“0. lie li.nl In
!' I2mi ^.|<|s.

T he solicilnr clainied lliat Lord
r i-idarcii “ rnii::t.inHy inLcrnip-
• f l

” ihr hc..riiiu of a race
diij two • utiili >. Lord l.ind'

-I'n had fn I on i ho Wohvvn
hr-idi Fur murr* lh.ni 30 ir.irc.
t|*' wns .ippnin’.rd n d'-piitv
Itwiiirnant tor Horifordshii c in
r

I lo *1 P for Well in
bnno«b. Nnrili unpinnshirp.
r« -Mil JfMS uni it .SwpleiMlier.
F'aO. lie \va< P.irh.'meniarv
y.'ivl arv In Ihr- Miuislrv nf
National lnoiranco tuun 1P-I3-

l f <: Ci\il A\ ialion. 1940-30: Town
ami fViiinlrv I’lanniu? 1

r»jii-51;

.*>tri Housing and Local Gmvrn-
innii. frnm Januarv in Oclnhor,
]».' I.

He was err*Hied a life p^cr in

.md b**ranie .Lint Parlia-
up-in,irv Sp-p-iary. Ministry nr
T’.iu-pori . r 1‘oiti 19fi4-Cf». ami
r.u li.unonl.jrv Sccreiarv. Minis-

t'l Funer, fnuii I'Jl'.G until
I ' I

A-live trade unionist

Clroic*' Samn*’l I.irrtffirn had
.j., p|.'<n«-niai «r1vin| o.lrcilr-m
h-rnio joining llv T.nndun and
' •lli r.iislorn FiOilwav as a

-f--rk. II.- ber.imv iiclivc in
; di' unionism and locul govern-
ni'-nl.

He w:i$ a m rtn»bor oF llie NTat-
ii n.il F.Necutivo Oiniiiiltf« of
lli'- Mailw.iv C.loiks’ Afsuciation
l mm l.lj.v lfi. and rh-iiniian of
Mio London Trades Council from
l:r«:-.|2.

land T.indarcn married in

Elsie fllive, H.iir.’lilrr uf
Mi- Frank Reed, of Chishill.

ll'.-rOordshirc. Ttaev bad a son.

Other Oh^uaries—?14

rmsoNEFS co
ON STRIKE

Rebel Hour, priy.nicts nt Albany
l.i r I .

Lie nl Wi.eht. ri'! n-ed lu

» ,.rk i>r pal when i
, iirni .»1 iniiiino

w •. ri,fc i
, i:i*d j’-'lrui.iv foil i

w-

in» iiu.jilcnls in v. hull lime

in i' vij plbu.rj? v •re irnured. .'.I*

33't prisoners ban' be*M ciufined
to i heir cells since TTrcsdny.

Tlicre were no violent

ioeik-nis yesterday, but 52
prisoners refused in si art work-

in lhe morning and 12 would
not eat breakfast. Twelve men
:il?n refused lunch and five re-

fused to work in the aHernoon.

• • V
S&j:; , -vVfs*

Jmm

K- “C--R
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’
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SouthAfrican parties

demand talks on

snorts isolation
it.

By JOHN MILLER in Cape Toirn

A USTRALIA’S cancellation of the Springbok
cricket tour developed into a major

political row in South Africa yesterday with

opposition political parties, cricket administra-

tors and the English-language Press demanding

impolicy on apartheid NON-WHITE

IK« ot ^ BANK TELLER
lation in world sport slowly BANNED

5a '**svtki}i* .71

Delia, 20, a Peruvian girl, explaining at a Press

conference in Tel Aviv yesterday how she was
duped by an Arab boy friend into taking a suitcase
laden with explosives on an aircraft from London
to Israel. With Delia, who is under arrest, was

a police interpreter.

4Human bomb? girls tell

how Arabs fooled them
By MilER ASHER in Tel Ann

A DUTCH girl, allegedly duped by an Arab boy

friend into turning herself into a “ human bomb “

designed to blow up an Israeli airliner, said yesterday

she had a message for all

"Don’t Kp™pie’’
Id

:

CHILDREN
She and a Peruvian girl /^¥T a ci? r* A TVT/^

were said to have been aires- LllAStj
led by lhe Israelis last week
while in possession of two Daily Telegraph Reporter
suitcases laden with explo- SCHOOLCHILDREN chased
fcives which they hade taken armed bandits who had
aboard El AI planes. tried in vain lo start a ect-

I.'c’i H vvppc produced at police away car after snatching
twadniMrlri s in Tel Aviv jester- £5 ,IjI 1 in wages from Lam-
day tn lell reporters about their belli Hospital yesterday,
cr.pcnenccr. Five or six masked men, with
The Dill cli »n! identified onlj

|U0 shniguns, kicked down the
ns V'ti 1-

. Li, a drama slunent,
cj„„ r 0 f ibe hospital cashier's

>1k* li.nl itm I her tmunnst 0llice
liiei’d. George Fjurnh. in Bel- The bandits took the money in

{- ‘"‘de and immediately became boxes and trays and drove off in
iiuercMcd m him because he y lieht blue van to West Square,
said he wa-. from .Beirut, and Lambeth. Some ran to a dark
would be able to provide her blue Triumph 2000 parked
with, hashish. nearby and three carried hold-

all bags to a white Ford saloon
parked outside the Charlotte
Sharman primary school.
As they jumped from the van

they pushed an old man tD the
ground. Young boys and girls
iroing lo school looked on as the
men tried frantically to start the
white car. They could not get
it going and. -still carrying the
bags, ran off to make good their

escape, chased by the. children
Tor about 100 yards.

iHi
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Ws’rc different from most insurers. We look after our

policyholders ialbeirov n hones. Thai means we get to know

them and their problems, personally.

Whenever a policyholder ir.ak-js a claim, he's dealing wMh

a friend who will come straight round io help fill in lhe oleim

form. And come quickly back with the money- Our insurance

man can do this because he’s persoasliy involved. And e. nr a

on the spot who knows your particular problem can get things

done . . . fast. .... c c .

Remember our service starts with the choice of your hr,.

roHcv. Wc’H visit you to discuss i- and call regularly lo collect

the premium. Or if you p^y by cheque or banker’s order wc

S i:»S keen in personal touch.

V/«s offer more lhan insurance policies. Wc oiler you 5

personal sarvicc, in your cwn home.

Hashish parties

“ Wc had many hash parties,”

said YeUy, who was wearing cor-

fjurnv hot pants. He asked me
in .-<.-e hi? rnoiher in Bethlehem,
as In? could not go himself, and
a : k her for $2.3^0 i.EI.FMOj so he
could finely m America.”

She added: "I now know hr
had no human feelings and

to kill people.” There
ha i h- en no romance between
t:

, *-n. and ^hc hod agreed to

take i he suitcase to his mol her
mil’ so Midi she would gel more
1 1 i Ii • -

1 1 . S-bo was one-quarter
Jew

i

: h and had also wauled to
to see Israel.

Suitcase in London
The Tcruvian girl. Delia, 20.

wore a flaming red mini-skirt as
she told how Roberto, a joung
Arab engineer, gave het a suit-

CHfp and a one-way plane ticket
in London and asked her tn take
the case to his mother iu Israel.

He premised her they would
be married. “Up to the last

moment this ninn was good to
me. but now I know fie is a
criminal. I would not like to
reiurn fiome bdorc tills man is i

upl nred.”
I

She did nor know her friend
was an Arab because Ihcv had

'

met in Peru and he had told .

her he w-ic born in Brazil and
|

spoke Spanish.

fjncxiion.s as In how lhe girls
and lhe cxpln«ive& thev were 1

earrwnjr were cliscou?red
|

rrmanieil unanswered after
police opnosiM'in. 1

EX-l’OLICEIVLLN

ACQUITTED OF
STEALING WINE
Girdon Tnrbi?rviH,‘12. who was

demoted from «orc*ant to con-
• ^.•.blt’. wa- acqnilied yeslcrrlay
,»r fh-tpliDin?. Hr burst inlo
tr«r<s as hr heard Ihr jury's

vrrdicl ai South ^^
^

cst London
Sessions at SuMon-

Tnrber' ill. nr l ower Green
\W-il. Milrham. had pleaded not
anilly Lo sLcaling two bnLtlcs nf

wine fmm a supermarket. He
qrit the Mclrnpolitan Fnlice
I lire** ninnthf agn aflrr leaving

j police cnllrar where he was
o>i a pi-nnu i Inn course to

hr-a-nr ,m infoeci nr.

UTirle nn ihr course he was
rmnrtrd fur looking at a fefbm-
oT'cer’s v- »rk. a*l rd to leave.

.»n*l la*np dnmotrd to constable.
Mr Rri.in Canlian. defending.

*aid Torher-iH had been sulTcr-

ina from a depressive illness

and added: “ frt ra«es like tills

penn’r act like am i'iuatnnr,.”

CALL FOP SAFER
FKAMS

A call for safer jirrambulators

w 35 made ycsteiday by the
women’s adri-orv committee of
run British Standards institute.

Mi-- (.ale Tophani said at the

CJiPin ,

t“'
,o’s annual cnntcreuce

in Leeds:
‘Mi'hors are getting younger

over* • cir. and il i« very diffi-

cult, few the tecnajer lo resist

ihe i e 'opt.it ion to buy the best-

looking pram. Not liU later do
ihe'- fnul lbe nil falls, usually

V lu ll the pr-im |JP' over, ur
i hi ivg goev wrong inecbaai-

Lalh.’

MOTHER
SNATCHES
BACK BABY
Daily Tcleijraph Reporter

YOUNG mother who
said she snatched back

her nine-month-old daugh-

ter from her Spanish hus-

band's home hitch-hiked

nearly 400 miles to Madrid
with the child before they

returned to Britain.
“ For c\ erj second oF that 14-

bour journey l was scared stiff .

”

said Mrs Vivienne Laso, 22,

after reaching Madrid in the
cab nf a long-distance fruit lorry.

She was speaking at Lhe
British Embassy, where she was
gi\en an emergency passport.
Her original passport, she said,

was in the possession of her hus-
band. Manuel. 40, who lives nqar
the Portuguese border.

Mrs Laso, of Reading Road,
Basingstoke. Hants, said she
snatched back her daughter,
Maria, after being told in Spain
that the child's father had legal

custody there. Maria was made
a British ward of court last

month when it was alleged she
had been abducted to Spain.

Further hearings

At a private hearing in Lon-
don yesterday Mrs Laso was
granted by .Mr Justice Goulpinu.
vacation judge, an order for the
child’s “return, care and con-
trol.”

Later Miss' M;
Gillespie, counsel for Mrs
said: “The child is temp
in her oiother's care. Bu
will be lurtber hearings."
Mrs Laso declined aft

hearing la talk about he
to Spain.

ist policy on apartheid

in sport.

While the realities of iso-

lation in world sport slowly

dawned on White, sports-

crazy South Africans, calls

were made for a meeting

between the Government
and the South African
Cricket Association.

Mr Vorster, Prime Minister,
is refusing to enter the debate
on the sports issue hut it was

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Cape Town

ipHE Minister of Labour,
Mr Marais Yiljocn. yes-

terday ordered an inquiry
into the employment of an
African teller at a Johan-
nesburg bank where he
served Whites.
The African. Mr Johannes

thought he would make an N^eL^S - b
t

P
”f

n
r

hi
?

joS a,
?
n
?:

i,n nnrian t nnlir-v ct-at-oniont- a* s'de While tellers at a Barclays

l nSf rlf branch on Tuesday. Mr Viljnen
a con.«,i ess or urange Free c.iih thp Gnvpmrm-ni- wnniri nni
State Nationalists next week.

said the Government would not
tolerate "shoulder-to-shoulder

With the Government clearly work integration.”
standing firm on multi-racial Mr Noge's employment would
cricket, l lie official opposition be allowed if Barclays was pre-
Uniipfl parly is calling lor mixed pared to build a 1 filer's box I nr
trials For the selection of Spring- him “separated from te While
bok teams to go overseas. bank tellers, and he served only

20 Years’ isolation ” non-Whltes.” Governrarnt policy
w as that non-Whites would be

The South African Cricket allowed to he tellers in their

Association was reported to be own areas, and could not serve
cnnsiilcrimi ideas to break out Whites in White areas.
of what it fears will be “at least
20 years of cricket isolation."

A bank spokesman refused to
comment, but Mr Nogc is now

Several White clubs have expected to be removed from
recently come out in favour of post. Barclays employs 11

mixed cricket and the associa- nnn-White tellers, and four
lion uas considered likely to others are heinc trained. Bar-
press the Government for dajs and the Standard Bank
conference to thrash out the said last week that they were
issue. prepared to pay non-Whites the

The Government “line" as san,e rafes of pay as Whites.

reflrrled in the Afrikaans Press
is lhat South Africa's White 4 TIN RV WlfN1?T TN
cricketers provoked the issue by -NIU’ Oi W lilVlai/
staicnienls and demonstrations „
in favour of multi-racial cricket CHURCHES FOR
and l bat all would have been
well had they kept quiet like rf^TTi~*v>T>VT t a o
the rugby players. BeEKluLLAa
The English-Language Press _ _ „ _ . .

blames.’ Mr Vorster and his By Our Geneva Correspondent

Cabinet. Vhe World Council oF
The Rand Dailn Afnil com- Churches announced in Geneva

mented: “South Africa's veciorday that il will contribute

cricket, at the heigh I of its bril- another S2hn.oi.ip labnut £35.000)

fiance, "has been destroyed- The I" African liberation movemenls
world at large is no longer pre- •'jn“ .oilier groups representing

pared to tolerate racialism in racially npurcsseo minorities.’

sporl—and the sooner wc recog- H aaie lhe same amount last

AID BY WORLD
CHURCHES FOR
GUERRILLAS

Jy Our Geneva Correspondent

whe World Council oF
'hb relief

nise this lhe better.” year.

Cricket P28 More than half th^ money
- will an to 17 jrnups. including

guerrillas., operating In southern

cr tRCU c 41 f rn nirr? Africa, \tthouah the moaev IsLALLLD Ul U Fnr - liumaniiarian purposes," a

The search lor Mr David council official admitted lhat

Tonkin, of Cripley Road. Ox- thev had no coni ’o I over how it

ford, feared drowned in iiie t\nv ^P^nL
North Sen. was Ctilled oil" yes- The lei of fiir nmnev vri|l go
terdny although police said a tn seven oJh*»r groups. inehMiiig
wakh was still being kept. Mr

]

e'i>’ ba^c-l in Britain th* Firs
Trtnl- in was in a sailing ditight l/'ii-crsitv for Flack Studies. Tt

which capsized of Muudesltv, • wii! ivr^ivp the smallest suoi,

Nmlolk, on Wednesday. 1 about Cl.ililfi.
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Brick COST OF a A| r3
terrace SNOWCEM %> jff KR M
house. (2 coats)

^ .’V. , ilBMMfrv

% Partly brick but mainly
fj

rendered semi-detached.
N

-
M ’«*

(2 coats)

Smooth Surfaced OP
house.

And you get the strength of

pure white Portland cement.
If it’s not enough for you that Snowcem

can brighten up a building in little or no time.
Or that it costs as little as 41 new pence per
square metre.

Well, think about giving the outside of
vourhouse an extra w all et pure while
Portland cemcnr. Because that’s what
Snowcom ri made from. I« '$ y product uf the

^ Blue Circle Grc u pi who hu\ e had more
experience in exterior treatment than anyone
else.

Witii Snowccm von .get a brilliant

rock-hard surface which is rcallv clfeclive

protection aeainfrthe w eather. In white and
nine cool colours, atyour paint shop or

-J builder’s merchant.

J' /'

^J 4

Hxperisnce

is built in tine

Blue Circle

?nowceai, The Blue Curie Gieupj For tlanJ KvujCj Sug Flace, Lunduti S’»>T £a Ej»
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STOCK EXCHANGE
Account; Sept. 6-Sept. 17. Pay Day; Sept. 28. Bargains Marked: 12,773

Rises: 573. Falls: 3S6. Unchanged: 1,126. Dollar Premium: 21| p.c. (-£ p.c.)

Indust. Ord.

Covt. Sses.

Cold Mine*
Fixed Int. ^
Ord, Div. ‘“r

Earn. Yd. r̂

STILL consolidaring the advance
which look place in the wake oF

last week's Bank Rate cut and the

excellent showing of the August
gold reserve figures, leading and
popular industrials continued to

move irregularly yesterday.

Somewhat depressed by the dis-

appointing interim statements

from Tube Investments and P and
0 the “blue chips" tended easier

on professional pro fit-taking, but

“cheap” buyers appeared to-

wards the dose and prices rallied

from the worst.

The Financial Times Ordinary

share index. 2-8 down at 2 p.m.,

wa* finally 1-9 lower on the day

at 427-7.
Second-line industrial issues

ignored the performance of Hie

“blue chips” and many bright
features were in evidence on com-
pany ne%vs an-d other special

factors. The takeover conscious

hrewery section was notable for

further gains in Greene King, 55
points np at 555p: Matthew Brown,
23 higher at 360p; and Morland, 7
better at 2G5p.

Market men welcomed the start

of dealings in Gainness 10 p.c. Loan
and the £25 Paid Stock established

a handsome premium at £29.

Further profit-taking was re-

ported in BriHsh Government
securities. Final quotations showed
numerous Josses extending to 3

r,

but the market seemed fully steady
at the lower levpis and dealers
said that the reaction was natural
enough in the light of the recent
strong advance in prices.

Among the “shorts,” Conversion
5 1

* p-c. 1974 ended down at

E97V while medium - dated
Exchequer 5 p.c. 1976-7S closed 3r

off at £91 Undated War Loan
3 1

; t*-c- eased *4 to £407«._
Dealers in leading oil sharps

expressed satisfaction with I he
interim statement from British

Petroleum, but the market’s con-
tinued conviction that the com-
panv is soon to announce a
"rights" issue tended to cherk
buving interest. Nevertheless. BP
shares were finally unchanged at

Second-line issues

firm while leaders

stage a rally

602p after extremes of 593p and
604p. Net losses of 4 points were
sustained by Bannafa at 415p and
Shell at 3S5p.

Renewed selling pressure in the

banking group left losses of _5 to

7 points in Lloyds, at 584p:
National Westminster, at 590p: and
Barclays, at 536p. Mercury Securi-

ties attracted investment support
and advanced 12 to 200p, but profit-

taking in hire-purchase finance
issues was marked by a reaction

of 7 to 227p in Mercantile Credit.

Buvers tvere again looking for
investment opportunities in the
building section and stock sbortaze
accentuated notable gains in Crest
Homes, IB higher at I80p: R. M.
Douglas, 15 up at lOOp: and Dean
and Smith, 10 to the good at 50p.

Imperial Chemical Industries

ended unchanged at 555p, after

551 p, while other “blue chips" to

rally from a dull start included
Glaxo, at 42?p, after 4l7p;
Couriaulds, at lolp after 130p: and
Marks and Spencer, at 5Q6p after

302p.
Further selling aFlcr the interim

results leFt Tube Investments 9
down at 458p. while Guest Keen lost

6 points more to 394p in sympathy.
" ilyThe continued flow of mainly fav-

ourable company new? item?
brought response in the shares con-

cerned. The respective interim

statements left gain«= in A.D. Inter-

national, at 9Qp; HiU and Smith, at

]W)p; K. and G. Cuthbert. at 42p:

and Australian Agricultural, at

41*3p. while the full year's results

prompted strength in Hutchison
International, at 275p, and Custo-

magic, at 24p-
Dealers reported the presence of

a big buyer for Dorothy Perkins a_nd

the shares jumped 19 point? to I77p.

Electrical issue? continued to prn-

vide firm Features under the load

of E M l at I56p. and Plessey. at

I59p. both up 5 points. Thom " A
rinsed 5 bettor, ai 44up atfer 4^“o.

while Robinson Rentals, a^ 4o ,'*j.

and Newman Industries, at S3P .

showed to advantage. Profit-ta^’nc

left its mark on Currys. 10 do- n

at 2S0p.
Prestwich Parker, a th"’ m-?-.---**

at the best of times, jum^d r*>

1p«s than 50 poinfs tn 21On ’n

refpnn Be to the increased d-'v-derrd

and profit?.
_

Elsewhere in enginenr e
._ W.

Allen ad*, anccd P to "7p And
Neepsend 6 to I5np. b.:t Laird

Group fell lo 23 , ;p on a :i -

amount of selling bef c:n??r.g

J
1
? easier on balance a’ 2o:j.

Properties v rrp in g-i-'-l f^r^.
with Amalgamated Investment ard
Property 10 hiahc". a 1 5.7 :

r-
n - -

ing th-» Ii c t nF g^ine. Frnper’y
Securities Jnv. rn:? tn 22^ >. Gre°n-
coat to 63p. United Real to 255o
and Alliance to 112n.

Still reflecting - h? rf 5 "-"*= and
proposed scrip i

= >ue. A c«ceiated

Dairies ended S up at Si'’"1
,

320p.
Shipping ?h?re deal 1

'' 1

taking a C3U?joir« i-jci-' "r P and O
after the company’* !a lf‘ni •' - i'-

ment and the -nare? fe". to 1

before closing 3 down on the da>

3t 161 p. ^
Ii’i‘idl!v dull at ."vbp Furness

^'ithy milled stronglv in late "Ml-

in?; and end' d 3 p 'in- • up at

Court Line al?'’ clnicd fifth ai l-u’P-

In the stores and warehouse sec-

tion. buvers were active in House

of Fraser. 6 up ar 2*j5w: Steinberg

" A.'' 7 J

; higher at .V2p: and Free-

mans ’London S.^V.P*. 6 bet I or at

loop. On the other hjnd. Rents lls

C'.tsCd to o5p nn small offering? aFter

the interim s’aifrnent.

Mining issues were mainly nnfame

for renewed tpeculati'S infrr05 !' in

the A gnow Nickel " lv. ins
" “ Costs

a-id Selection Trust. The former

closed 14 higher, at 293p afJer 2l4p,

and ‘ho latter 25 up at Tlflp.

Kaffirs bi^cam- stcad-er and =ains

nf in points wore seen in F. S.

Gcduld. at 57Uo: President

at 47-7p; and TTe*t Dries, at -w.0p.

the las'-named takin?-olf the effects

of ,?i e mine fire nows.

D in De Beers evrrrssed

?4‘i«f ir‘ion vi fh too company s

:n‘“rim fignro* and th° 'bare- im-

n-eved ?V 21 7p. Au straHan 5

m Jin!v dull on - P-'n Under'
advice*, r.'estem Alining retried

9 kn 1.73-7. 7*7»;al« EvnV.ralinn 15/0
ITO-j. New P.roken Hill 25 to oflop,

and Pekn Wallsend 7*1 to 560p.

Po?eiden lost 5i>p to 975p.

Tailpiece
THF *hare? of George Wills
'Holdings'. th“ irnnrr'ter and ex-
por^oi-. nio 1 ed further ahead to 64p
nn 'i--ma ,, d in anMcpaMon oF the

!nfe-;-n ngur"--. due next Tuesday.
At 'a 5 ! 'ctcI. "he L'5p Ordinaries

a re *e!:’ng on a historical price-'

earning? r,v-o of Tn-4. which take?
sorro account of mirket hope? For

?. furthy e'p-uifion in trading
pri^ti's d'.;"ing the current financial
. +ar.

rtrigimtlv rorr»;nmenried here at
31“ w IS :non:h. ag*>. George Wills
io-'k a ” bold.” b:i f prospective
nr*.* b'i'-e-s -h'uild f-^ke car^ not
t-. b :r ?h.v-' ! h :g-v, r in what is

?':li a \ery r«*:r'-ic;ed market.
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t'lulips Lamp.
PUcr. 'A'
[*]<awv_
['reaftuc

Pye Op' inns.

.

Kiusil Eleete..
1 telltun* lull ...

Kejn.ilH Par.
Ki.l I'ft-jn Rent.
K.iL-lth-X

Saill-i
.‘Cluilu. la. B..
iiiiiit, .laiiiej-

Sblpimi Auto.
SLanwood ....

Tee

114 + b
19*; +'-

138 -3
90 - 1

3 H; +>;
300 ..

385 +4
"2 +2
17 ..
46 +P;
9 -*;

191
43*; ..

32 ..

27
123 + 1

65 +2
153 ..

78
280 —10
202* + 2
IW +2
*« ..
SM ..

38'; -*;
13a
36 +3
’O'* ..

158 +5
280' ..

4 4
1

..

68*; —
238 + 1

215 -5
1561;
168
48 ..
79* -1
127
39
SO +1
72 +2
88 +6
168- + a

If
£45 -10
835* ..

139 + B
J 17 ..

17 ..
141
98 1; +2'-
158 + 3
450 +10
46 ..

J4
260
50
111* ..

Jeiiuiun....
Tele Keulftls-
Tliurn Elec...
Xtmrn Elec A
Ultra Elec—

—

Util, aclentlflc
H ud ft ilinld-

West. Alien.—
TVeatiorth ....

« t>iiusli« B.
Widall H

220 -2
345 - 1

440 + 3
440 + 8
26
69 +3

128’j +2’;
44 -2
77' +5
280 +2
186 ..

DRAPERY & STORES
32’,

343
43’,

E9
10
12
219

IS
257
256
£0
71
15ft
53
10ft

224
TP.

247
32
110
UK
16
211;

£35
£00
183
163
56
122
22

49
481
444
276
120
17';
sn«

372
as

49
61
65
16
S
114
£09
37
303
74
£3
55
177
US
£6
IT
10
105
£81
46
64
£4
16=
16ft
24
53
7T
U
50
146
45

60
9*2

90

2D';

U71;
23';

?'l
Sft

130
S5U
97’;
144’;

153
154
45ft
3ft
23 ft

.
8‘*

120
12
159
12
28ft
9ft
BV
15
as
210
KM
92
40
061;
17
193
Sir
287
£71
175
7Sft
12
29
=17*;
10*
121,
£0
41
2B

AatnuniuunA
Artur ft Navy
BeMoos Hos.
Bentalla
Kk-Uay. Jan..
Bo'rdnmUr'tn
Boobi Dnic ..

Bourne ft Holl
Rreuuier
Brlt.HomeStr
Burton Group
Burton Grp A'
Collett, .7

Collier, 3. ....

L'c-rnb.Kni.'^tr
Cook ft Watt*
Court Bros'

A’

Custoraaoie ..

Dehenhairu ..

Dennis Day ..

Dixons Photo
Dixons Ph-'A'
rioland. Geo..
Kills ft Gldstn
Empire Stores

43
79>;
194*;
184
1«
371;

3
£71,

a>,
UI;
£0
57
ao
25
£21;
16>;

90
7
8
18K
32
ID
30
77 ft

20
£2';
26
6
66*2

+ 7
- 1

+ 6
- 1

-1;
+ a
+ 6
+ i

+ 1

Korhuogs
l outer
Freemans ....

Geller. A. J...
Goldlierx. A...
tcoltnanBros
Gratbiu Ware
Grid. Millets...
Grl.Unlv. Sira
Gl.l nJv StrsA
Hnlwlns
Harilv 'A'
Helene i l.-’ndl
Heml'rtmKcnt
IJepwrthJ.'B'
H;* uf Enuer.
KunJck, flij Up
Lawrence. F..

I.ee •.'.oper —
Lloi'd, ItcL'I A
1-y'KLd.kl. vons
JIJCL-miPla —
Maple i i.'o. ..

.Marks tSpen.
Martin Nm*.
Ml'l TTareh'se
Morrir A’ Blkr
J>ew Dsr ....

*)wen. Owen-
PerklusD. -
Pewni .7

Pollr Peck....
'iueen M.TVhs
Uain<.-ni.iewel
II.iylMd. Moo.
I.’eed, .\iiM>in_
Klrlln 1.U45
liMWf SCO....
S. A n. sr.ure*
S.uuuel. H
Seliiaourt ....

phenicin
Stcin’jenr 'A',
stowDn ....
Sturti. i;
Suiurle. CAM
Pnlietl I'rapr
T nnUHLi
’Talker. .I.ts_
T’e*toa. Si.m.
I'Ailliauiatuni
iHuolwurth. —

32 ..

227
58 +21;
88 -3
8*i ..

12 +ft
216
86
132
247
286
245

10*; -ft
52
ia

224
24

244
24
110
106 ..

13>; ..

21*z +1
332 -3
300 ..

180
183 +8
s4‘
IIS +1
19'; -i-

280 -2
+6

4*5* -10
438* — 2
354 - 2
1 0 +2
14 +>;
487 ..
372 +4
205 +6
19 ..
43
47 ..

as +

1

9
56 -1
103 ..

308 -1
236
197 ..

73 +2
22 ..

SS ..
177 +19
i25 -a
53
13', ..
69 + 1

103 +U;
355
40
HZ
33 - ]

162 -r 1

IS’, -r>;
19 ..

S3 +71;

IS', :•
44
140 - 1
44* -1.
80
60 +5
8'; +1;

76'; -1

INDUSTRIALS
143
90
43
111
272
12£
£13
£R

218

27
163

l£*s

%'
36ft

46
44

era
205

43.

Hit

£
J6>,

13S-
6b
LO

40

73
68
»
75
204
61
159
23
LT7
6>,

15ft

103
6
62
32

AAAI
1A.D. intnl....

150
X
12

26
29»
112

£0
A7>;

12
45

89
a
50
Jfi

66
51
14

a

ADM .?>+teiu}
.\r;yi.'i<-ir.-ti

iA.I'.V. U«l&
lA.T .K IipIus.
.’nrwunn Brs.
Alirasivei, int.

A'TOf 'A'
.Via i Hal Itaxi

A'Jv. Lauafe.
Adw??t
>+'ar<-'rui«....

AlrQx lmi

ilfitti.:
Allen Eitear ..

Alld.Eivr, Pta.

AL'lcJ Iofb£.
AlUpeeds.....
Aiwyn HIujs*.

Aiuil 'ttl'K i^A

Auifld. Hutal-
AmaL Power
A urnrl....-—
Amlwr lunri-
Auilerxn M.tvr

Aut. Luularo
Air;lu Fn'lrts,

.

AnxIoTinu ...

\ 0};Tiaaii ln>1

Anclowrtt..-
lArUitft Wan.

143
90
33
110
347
1S2
500'
35
216

27*
I GO
10*;

73
58
34
201
38
20
45
58

260
1 J 2
45
68
14
97
Si
J6l;

120
64
140
60
18';
S3’;

-IS

-I

-I;

1971
Bl'-’li l I.ov

217
Z?

40n

19';
hv
SI
175
152
HU,
£6=
32
137
S»1
83';
291
SS0
87’,

fCS

461,
144

177
56

145
75
j9i.

W!»;
144
108
£50
51ft
32
145
21
35

142
29
105

59
US
62>;
155
24';

322
134

18ft

15
5M;
112
116
210
£4
98
46U
8ft
66
75
335
69';

SO
31
TO
186
68
46
126
55
£5
90
11*2

37
Zlft

31
221
162

715
177*;

27
a
t»
TO
68
97

1TO>2
90
86
90
1£0
SB
US
22ft
56
n
391;
47
60
127
167
60
60
163
44
68
£4’;

IS
170
164

14’;

64
40
218
64
18‘s

77

73
42
46ft
11*:

XI ft

AS
52'-

14
18*;
78
3*

196
50
SB
135
61

225
90
51
67
X
ffl»;

13ft
U0
37
91ft
32
15
a>

X';
63
22
24
16

110
IS
SS
34

98
17
44
«
6!
17i;

113ft
11
Zl£
78’0
14',

U
15’:
66
TO
111ft
37
75
£S
£';

34
58
145

361;

16
34
136
SO
31’;
78';

£1
34

G7>;
S
30
10

14B
IX
96ft
562
128
16
41
77 's

SS
47
S';
100
57
SO
X
115
30ft
40
15
23ft
X
f*
41
76ft
101ft
41
X
110

£S
31'’

73ft
1£9
80

10
41
16

212
£7’;
Z>

tfiiicb

Aroniiin, A ...

.Teh It ljicy...

.\«w»:.Eni;....
Hmi’h

Uwo. I.eiture
T'^cc. Mu in.-. .

ta«iL-.'iir.i vers
A r Lm-n Hjleft
Auror.i t+nr-
Au>tin BalL..
Arer+*
Avon ui III KiiS
.’'in liulilvr.
.Tvrfrhlre Met.
BB3 Grout'...
B.H.D. Eti.-ra.

Bn: Lerlnn.l
Kala-PCk ft TV
KL-iIrrl TTm..—
Bilker Perkin*
I'.'illoiiri: Uar.
Hnli'irHIdin.
Brit la> Seen..
Uareel. 1

Kiirlnw liaci
B.irr A\VrI'A'
Barrow Hepb.
IGrtun a. f.iiM
Ball) M PurtM
Biivier Ml...
BciifAin Clark
Beau I Hill-

Bwliitiii
Kee'lou Bnilr.
Bellalr Co*....
Beusnna lntL
K.-ikIiim
Keduonls ....

Berr.r TVI^irinB
BmlObell

Prtee + or

+ 487
83
83
212
13

630
59';
66
26
169
15=
51

355
21
118
178
85

£74
13S*
67
75
J4'i
144
29

158
45

158*

- 3
+ 2

-3
+ 1

- 1

-rl;

+ 6

+ 1

+£'.

1071; +21;

U-yer Pcaack
'

(ilKilmj- J
KIlurcalH En
Blniild-Clual..
B.S_V_
Block A Faletn
BlaekAC'Inwm
RlRekwjlHili.*.
Blaiiilun A -VIa

BlakUale Prut
Blake.** .......
'Biii-^n-ineAEI
Boldine. J—
Buokera.
K»>eF A Ilk)
Boulton. TVm.
Kradr. ft. ‘A

-

Briuway
Krayhead
Ifhonee Duil.
Brighton .-trL

Brit. Aliiiiin..
HriLAnuil.Mtl

144
107
341
33
20
145
19
86
40
142
24
92
65

1071;
23

15S*
19

296
154
17';

— 5

+ 3

+ i-

+ 2

Brit.^Anznnl-
Brir.Ind. Hide.
Brit. lJun
Kril. Maieli—
Bril. Utrsen..
Bril. IZulliukr.
Brit. B-'-pes..
Bril. ?Ii1ne....
BntJstealtra.il

32 +’:
1 10 + 1

118 T 2
2M __

34
93 - 2
4o
5ft ..

64 + 2
70
145 -re
68
43 + 1

29 -ft
52 -1
182 - 5
67 — 1

BrilJStm. Sw.
ConRrit.Steel

Rrtt.'l'ar
Brit. 1'uol k P
Bril. Vita
Rrockfaoase ..

Brock* Grp...
BrLnHUI Prpi
Brook BtJBiir.

Brooke Tool.

.

Brunt* V enlL
Brotberhrt P—
Bpjwn * Twae
Brown Barley
BrnwnCllllanl
Rrowu,.iului..
Bulloii-li Sv-o..

Burco De-tu -
Buraew Pro-L
Hurt Bolton.

.

Bur* Masco —
HtiAl'ienaCmp.
(hitlln-*

BiitinrldHiTj
BVila nil

|iX’L SratetuR.
i.Ttbrter Group
'jUcutta Elec.
tAuiipnrt
C.tuirex
lftnnln=. W...
liinuu.T Glana
'.Vi|ieAal+M'»4
Cappi-r-Nell ..

i.'aravaiu lut.

Card dullilne
TirimnlnilR..
*n-<buiiira..i..

iHWrnrfl
i.'elaeti'-n In'll*

i Vm X Jslieni T
Central Mi;...
t.'enlrai " a-n.

nlre Hol.-h
• 'iMiiila-rlui'p
CUauiberln I’u

42 >i
124
3B
a4
90

37
12

283
321
160
662
145
22
81
103
70
68
97

161
88
86
90

130
51
49
19ft
33
37
39*2
45
441;
119
162
64
60
163
30
63
34
116
170
164
Ml*
13ft
64
26';

222
64
49

-2

+ 1

—11
+ 5

+ 2
+ 4

+»;
+ 3
-ft

-3
+ »;

+’;

+ 2

+ft
+ ';

- 1

+ I

+ 1

69’:

Eft
63
128
34
OS',
62
9**3
156

£5
£15
»
66
25';
X
if*
156
X3
90
75
73
im
14’;

45'.’

144

14
3>
4Sft

87
37';
60
3t
65
H

iS
13tft
SM
'Oil

410

157

«i
)?»'

SSft
73-4

£4
70

80
3821,

£6
160

66
*40
151

«
rA
1£
£9
<3

IM’i
Sill
17
;4

81
lai

JS

137
17’;

U2

5Vi
60
32‘;
84
LT

4=’i
3=
56>;
W;
57
47
21
106

25ftM
22ft
16
ilk
33

-S
1'

2TO
40
S
45
61ft
9
S’i
a
66
10
39
JOft

51
18
X
in

43
Ufi

£8ft
£1
10O
140
164
=£0

1£2
74

IZ
22ft
21
•BT;

50
51

44

uu
£0
as
is
115
33
1

«

U5
2i
40
18

5*;

30
181;

65
£6

K*!
to
LLS

17
05

ciumcc Wares
'
'Inone li until

'liarr'lon G>lr
Clmlili
1 1n> Pearis.—.
Clarke I'han'n
larke. C

CLarkeun JntL
t.Tay t 'row....
C'olien «00_...

.

Cnle. Ji.M
'iili'a-ootliirp

Corn. AiiiIId S
Comptu TT eMi
CuncL'nirlc....
' 'onwCouituerl
Cooper ind'it.
i.'uiie llliimn-
C<»pydei.......
i.'praJ.'l jHIdi)
f ury. Wot....
V'murt Hotels-
Court nr-y Pne.

teGlrL

+ I

- 5
+ 1

Cowan iV-O
'.Tunile t-uiind

L'rr.stiy rH'rlu;
Crc-tlleM *Lul
' r-iwn Bne in
fror'lex Kubr
Cnrron In
Ciuuuw
i.Artlila-n K.G.
itariiAll.-...-
U*elil*onACo
Ua.*) -Ashiu'e.
Uaa*ju si Bar
ItaweiHi. .’as. .

La- La line..—
Heliai.raiiroU
Ll-ltn JliUli.
Den’irw.ire...
lx- ritem I -Sxp-
IWjulf.-r
).+t-el<-|i. nec«.
K- Lire Utl«-
|6.-:lnn

Dliiiiioii'l .~[rL
Duft-m Part.
I»uiiv.i.|'-r. It..

ttlKlII UT1 it Cl).
Dur-.-r Ea-*i»—
I'uxiurd A>nn
UraktAi uliltt

lAtclile ^L'.eii
Duli'e-Cninl'T.

Duncan ' Id rvlc

luuifpliEllA
[ huil up
Duuort
Ea-Lcra Prod.
E. 6ift.Se* Lb'.
K. C. Cavy....
Gcuiiotulc Op
tJli'O

Lleu.ailndJSev
l-'.ier •« Ed-’.—
El 'loti, B
LUloli ' .pulp.
E'lii. K-'. u
Clprltuvi..*. E.

l.ic. L.inl.U.
En- >11..... ......

E'iojp a F-rr.
h.v l ind
hurl- Hide*.
E«**r. Geo....
J-Jivindutl 31 -

691,
6^
63
116
14
77
65

li"
51
215
66
64
241,
281;
48
43k -It;
168 + 3
389
87 - 3
'.I

73" + 1

100
15
43'I -1';

+

1

+’.-

• Oft
144
13
49
42

+ 1

2a

+ '-

+ 2
+ 5

64
27 ft
63

215
71
too
114
2J6
IS*'
37+
167
31
15 '

ft

— 4
+ '.

— 3
+ l

-2

+ 1

44
71
26
41

+ 4

J7d
77
onO
46
142
62
253
130
J9
70
kfi

II
65
34
Iu2
80
IS'-

+ 1

-2
+ 1

+ 3

+ 1
- 3

97
168
25

+ 2
- 2

197 L

H1=U I.ow
IS

|
Id ft

15

Stock

226

215
IS
ffll;

X
19

155
123
74
S

£ffl

91
20

151
91
32
75
SC
8=

:e£

•9ft
tA
60

18
=<1£

Soft
1*9
3*0
93
440
190
B
49
mi
64
215
410
£17ft
111)

46
101
£S
54
320
431
258
107

171

65ft
125
25

1=5
•52'.

147

D£

ii'
:

95

6!.

175

Kft
U-;
LU
71
Cl

46ft
300

101ft
30
46';
19'.’

9ft
115
40
115
143 ft

75
291
1®
22
25ft
U0
16ft

Mb'*
256ft
£lVe
<fcft

32
49
15
40
145ft

=72
130
68
U6
£oft
97
15

|Fe*el
'•'nir'l-n Inw'n
F.iir^c
Keel 1
Felix j: owe l*li

F-nn-r..l. H—
K.-rr--

Flue Art
Fin’.ir’T B'r«
F1nliBni*n-
Finli 'evel'd
Mari-'., ^
Flcsel'.*
Hui-lnr.-
F-i-a>r'«-.E.. ..

Kn|Ii*<, BN V.
!l'u*.-v>iMinyp
Fi.th'TSill A M
I'nihK ItuL-..
Krieill'n-I l»n;

|r;. R.- Hnld-oi
Go la Cimnerla
i'.ftllenknnii' A
GaiVi-ll A Chin
General « E. I
l.ftli F4 •*£ Mei-h
Gen Kn’-i llarfl
|Ge-i- im-rJ.V.
'i'il-oit<. S.„,
oil a- I hilTii*..

,

JlanlieJ'l>rcs
|g1.i*j Jt Metil

b’liGri.iip-
Glrnwe*!
Gnome Pbuto.
iGviilIu

'(•mime HI-I+,
C.riiiipn HI'! ra
Grii'I.TI-l Ulli*
'i r>'n' truin'

A'

it Xtbn.Teie.
'twit- A Ta.
Gm-nlmt. S-

,
I nna.

I'Jrifflth^B'Tiily
ni'ie.-r->i-i ...

,

ru* i ':u'h

|Gim»i Keen...
Haden Carrier
Hall Eir.
Hall. TlM'liew.
Hall-TlK-riiio..

Halllie bU'Lv.
Ha lal.-H-l. J...

Pr1-:e

lf5

250

- or

+ 1

m
239
162

04

135
153
74
70

500
95
20
142
89

197
71
133
47
68
37
16

201
41
143
540
97

422
190
SO
44
175
£4

21 I

2M
X '3
305

+ 1

-6

It

42'; - 2
97 >2 - 2
36 +1';
51
217 -r 1

59« - fi

L33
107 - 2
161 ..

SC* ..

113- ..

21 ft +2':

40

130
36
300
£S
40
73 ft

12’;

ISb
28ft
£42
56ft
73
71,

74ft
59
1=2

100
9S
94
191
4S
too
sa
410
13ft
153ft
74 '2

ai
23

17
44
500
78ft
(C
97
19
76
155
16

142ft

177ft

£2>;
16
61
ffi'l

72
95

ft)

313
lit
143

83
100

46ft
54
S3
85

111

I634j
£10

27ft
47

90ft
21

162ft
12ft
£2
43ft

SCI
5

IS
IS

244ft
321;
£0

3ft
35
25
60
45
49
56
154
33
37';
2S7’i
=75
10
90
3',
61ft
7
12ft

27
335
48 ft
*1
20
7ft

45'*

110
9'*

79
103
14';
25

10ft
40
U
49
72ft
260
40
212
77
871;

SC
53
S
47

146
H
73
33
18
ins
mft

B«nir«"n Inrt*

Humplun 1 '&.I

Haur'ini Tnb*
nnrdiiLi Bus..
Hjirtrreave#--
Burlniiii V IVlf
Harp'T. -I

Fiarrl*.ki*ii'-ld

Harrison ^ A'r.

Bartlev CriM..
Hnttertlev -N.
Uawtlii'rn.’.—
Hair TTIinrr..

He ul TT li'-'htn

Hem 'ale ' trp.

HeiKlnll. TT ..

Hpwrlh CruilO
Herlwrt. A....
Hetduir
Hill &£mtth..
Hiil. TVm
Hilton. Ualpli.
H "IImini ?...

Hull PnaiiicU
Urwirer
Bimrer "A"
Houkliiaons...
H'juaecf.ft-.m
Howrd Tnnerm
HowileuGrp..
Buiiauii l.'otirt

Humph riei He
Huniv M'wrp
Uun'lru .Vteoo

Imp.COut.i.l.id

luip. Mr|l. iiui

Inele'ln * lxiu
Liu < 'ran cinr*
litter*""
Lnlllnl .'•“rrjers

lut. «'. Alnca.
int. ' VwiilniA.
Int. ''oiuii. .Ur
lut. i.Tiuiptr-i..

Jack*. U ui—..
laiiiex. .tolin-
J. H. Hull 1 1 IBM
Jenvnnr. 14. E.
.lent l-i il'-

Ji-vup-i 'Hirer
iftre" Gn.-uii..
.1 luw.'ii Nepb-
.luliii-ioii Clnr*
lohliMi M.rlhy
Jinw HilP'iiiL
I on'“*'i tr'.'iaL.
Jmls>' lilt

Kiiu.'ol

Ki i r. T. C-...
Kvlwi lialiia.

Ki-ij. l'al. HU.
Ki-n' Ciuuiiua
Kent, ti-ii. ...
Kirk 'lull K-e.
Kitein-n Tuvlr
K llle.'IM.. ......

Kli-efium ind.

+ 1

+ 2

37
65
160
56 ..

276 ..

28ft -ft
40
73ft

679
»

196
23

357
56ft
61

+ 4

- 1

72ft -ft
55

+ 1

+ 7
+3ft

hr
100
03
95
186 ..
5'(

516
510
380 ..

1 = 'I ..

170 ..
74 ft* ..

80
18 ..

17 +’,
44 ..

600
78ft +2
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Qualitex loss

yuderstat-sd

by £500,000
LOSSES r.l l lie a •> -. million Ilv
.

i
i.

v ‘,rns S'oup Qualitcx. soon
|,Jrt •»« JmprrwJ

K-J
m
u

,t IPS vw on .lqrecd

u A'' p 6«*cn HnUeisLdletl by
about LSW.iiUO.

Fr*- h imvsIis.Ultiiw Jiirl
p* Lanis.j| ion li^vc uiirovored 1 !*?
bji-^rr Inifec.c whif h push up llw
dehrit I »»r lh«: 16-mo»Ul prii-jil
eniji.-rl April rill to l‘“ 1 1 nullin:i
This inrlndos rvrcplion.fi rharscs
amr-nnlinC In aiul ukr
fl'i iiunt of l.«x crcrliis nr CTM.UUU
There is. of coins*.-. no dhidcniL

But the croup, whoso jnnbU-ni-
h.ive been coin pollmln.l bv ii.,

own Inkeovrr nf Klinger Munn-
frrtuiing, now l inti urn profit
ablv.

In I he final six months of llm
Ih-monUi pcrioil ii. mude a pre-
fax pipht of CSjn.nun anil unulil
have mdflc LTJJ.IMin more but lor
Ihe power *1i»pi it c. It is ln*ern*r-
in" -i ~n million hrFni-c lax for the
yt '• enriina April TiO.

Mr Kenneth tiavtleiier, dtpniv
chair nian of ] C. I Fibres, said lrt

c t

nishl: “Hie licuips certainly dn
not conic as any sui prise to IC ;

-

Tiir.v are in line with the esti-

mates siven at the time of the
necotMtions."

Gsod half for Nairn

rWJHls up e'ose lo -Id pc. is the
h jlt-iimc seme at Nairn and
Williamson ijlolrtuifs', f he Hois-
coverinp spei iiili d. I’ru-t.ix r»inhl*

rose lrom iloiff .IKU] lo il-IUBfUKI m
l:jr six moil Mis lu .lime 5°. .n»ri ll»e

b-i.nil ii. 1

1

r. | »i* l til this trend ran be
m.niiu inert in Hie -enuid-li.iir.

There's an interim dividend ot 5
p.c.. against 2 p.c. last tune.

Questor—P2fl

Tax cuts benefit Bentalis

THE CHANCELLOR'S mini bu-Jcri
of Julv 19 has had d twn-cdsed
effect on BentalLs, Hie s/oie croup.
Although pavine on the purclidsc
lax i tits lo customers dl a ensi ol

£4U.U0n h.?s rlipDEd fir.-l-lulf pir-

tax profits Jrom 1312.000 in

E2HUXJ0, lhe culs are now bavin j
the desired «ffect on sales, ’lhe
group's second half bat, vlmU'd
well with “a good iua'ease."

Hutchison rights, scrip

THE BIGGEST jinup in Hungkon^.
Hutchison International, ha* had
a cip.il y«*wr, -ill but doubling il*

nei pmfit fiom HkWi.Aw.iam
Itmauiowi to Hktt*3KMHiQ
iC1.pd5.lHKn. The final ili'. ikuij is

tip 110 cents a share »o 7-i rrnl«.
Iiftinc lhe total fur 1970-71 fiom
1! l--.fl flo a ?h uc In H I- 1- 1 ."v5, and
there'* a soine-agaiu 2-7 mils hist
inlc'iin for the (iirrcnf period.

Tl»r bujnl is also making hr* I

h

a lights and a *ri»p iv us. The
1 igiil s is*i'f* will raice some
1 1

L ^T-VfOO.nnn iiT..!.
r
»fi.onni ror cur-

ien| capital inmmitm<:nl« and
fuli»~e developments which will,
in thr main. irl.Hr In properly
and real estate protects within
thr croup as well as for linancing
e-uaniiiin outside Hnneknnc. For
urdin-irv hn|rlrrs iL will he nrr thr
hi:’* of four new Onlinj’-v al

HI.SIM each for evrv 2o held, and
for Prefrrrrirn hnldns it will

be a one-for-one.

THp scrip i*«ur is two new
Or.lipirv for every

‘*r
i. and nne new

P-duiiiy fnr ever-. Inn PreFeirn.p.
The hoard also exnrrts fn al leas!

hold I be second in t r i iin and final

dividends on the innxised capital.

F. J. Reeves record

A rnVTINt'ING imnroremenf in

nl a na grpipnf pffiripnev and I he
«mivJh nf luide in lhe building
rupphe* division have combur'il
In | ii ndnri> i f. Ill d fi-Kl-lv-ilt prnfils
I'll- V. J. Kccvrs. Prr-Law ihev ai

C

Un from ElRQ.^yiiS lo £I1S.!Hi'i in-

t Indina £35.59*1 fiom lhe HnHv-
chrorae com nan PCS aranirerl Iasi

Scntcmbor. Fni shareholders
lbc re is a pninf ci-i» in ihc interim
divideml wilji a 5’- p.r. paymnil
on 'Dei. B. The h'Hi d cxnmLs
rcronrl-half profits ’.'-ill Hp nol loss

Hiail Ihp i nrrpsnniiding period’s—
c-.on 7-T-T—whirl] rfflrrlpil lil»*

arli cadi imm overt rradins cnijdt-

Imiis and which inriuded nine
months from lhe Holl.vc.lu mile
fide.

Felixstowe return

pBt iFJ fS nr Feiixstnv-f Uwk and
Railway hiviinrod hark ir ill

J.
r'7fi-7J compaialivplv de-

pi-p^sod Sil>17,792 pa«t thr* old best
or V44a.b79 Set in 1'IWRiH. to

Err!i'*. ;?55 Foi sharoholdeis there’s

* <>ue iKtiui rise in dividend w«Lh
d .1 p.C. linji Op Oft. uy, lUdkill^;

B 1
.. p.c dgunsf 71 . p.r.

Questor—P?0

Cntfibert sprouts

TllLRL'S been a red surge in

fi:£”b.ilf profits of K. and G. rath-
fieri, tlip -sroiis group mrrmillv
bring pepped up t»v ihe_ venhiri;

lapilal S'rie of RoThsrhild. Vni

the tlx nmiilhs In Dec.eiulier pro-

fits grew from £'2.2«7 fn LHM. 11 S.

The second nail won't be _*«•

happy be aii.r oF llie pt'il'il sLr ,, .i*

XX hi. h affected all ihc ni.nl o»«lm

activities at lhe height nf tin? sell-

j:i- sr.ison. The interim dividend

‘s
'"cld

Baxter, Fell pays more

r.rt-FNT Mrroirv icrnmmfiul*
Pastor Icll has weighed »’

viiii a 21'- P.«. i«e in its

lnlf n>e-M:: p'pfit rri»m LH.>.t»-»a

In ri 7 |n:n. and unpllier d'*<ld''»d

i nr r'r.
**•'•- 'hr inUiim i-rs ui>

from f*» I" n-' ",7 0, t
- -

r.hairman Ml M. 1' F-''fer rpo.ls

ibiH th- Ii :mf* rrHnrl snimri om-
= rr.v« in I bier ol Lhe lour l>l iil-

CiP-d division *4
.

.

In lhe I0 .0 II 1 . a in 01 1 11 Hull *!"•*-

holdms. safe* " rl,‘ b
l^ .

nr,
'j ^

wr-r ' Hi* imioirl This >*>dr

1 * br.ng ;;a mso.l. In of

this M.* Fi.i'der i* r.P'lwjH? m
a* .rssjng | bo irars pinbt. mu
a-Jds: “li should sho-.v a ukcIuI

Gibbons Dudley ahead
r.rroWRY in i.re-la ' P«ilil r"ii.

Imurs a» GitilHPi-* IMidlcr. I'«i-

mcrlv known ;>* V.rlliii^liiP *

Hnlilings. Ovpr the. fi 1 h^H they
hflvr limit £55!i.llO, l lo

£ 1.i.
-
..uim and Ihc bo->i >! rM11 ’

1 L
fnM-\r;<r piofllx lo hr “in ev o.*s

nf l-i'l vpa:'* 7'mdins i
,n ,b' w.i.*>

£-.|7.iH!'i •‘•"Pnm .uni imr-lmi nf

in: mu.' LI-iHUfl'i 'fll-.no u
b'.T iV" p: uRf. a; y_

,r,5.*YKI

1

7

’ 111 •• -Ii. hn| nn lbi« tin—

1

*' "

FI-|||!(i| 1 i*f f 1 rh.irci* «-hi' h srp"’*
irn’s thr T-i’iil''* -I'.i'r rl M>*- *'*

ii: the |w- in.! on **i' I'* P
no-, vorlli-rs ill th" l'n ,,H -'jI*'-

“ hr in'ri-iiii »tt» irlrn-; is .1 4 ' ,^
nr "

a lam j p.c.. p-JvabJc on Nuv. ?.

Ciiy lUdhor KKISWETH VJLEET daily telegraph city office
1 12 Queen Victoria. Strict. London EC4P 4BS Telephone OJ-236 8915/9

disappoints

market in

second quarter
By PETEK DUFFY

BRITISH Petroleum*s nf-t pro-
ijts^ For .1371 could well top
LI <30 million compared with
£9U-B million ld.«?t year,
atuoidiny in yesterday's
in t*’ rim statement. But ihrrc
is still 110 nows of Up- |nng-
tlu oalcued funding opculion.

rlii5, coupled Pith slock mar-
ket dis.ippuiiitniem with lhe
lower than e\pecicU second-
quarter prnfili, sci ihc share
price swinging bci^een 530p
ind before closing un-
cli-inecd on Hit dav >| fiu 2p.
An muh.ingcd gross interim

'lividrqii of j-(j7 is declared,
hu' bi'caii-r of iln- recent lax
change- ilns «ilj .miount to a
iii-i p.ivim-rif 0 f j | ; p compared
v-ith li'iVip.

I iillnvina llin f>*. i o||r-m first-

quarler nmlits nr *.13-f) million
H*pio had horn h-qios I hat lhe
ii-iimIIv weaker -ernnd three
innnlh? would produce at leasL
LUl million.

In fact, bccaii*** R P has only
been is'iiinc qnxri^rly figures
*iwe thpm i>- hardlv suffi-

cient informal inn on which lo
build up a p-illcrn of cxpecta-
lions.

And in thp lighi of ihr forr-
rnsl. scrond-nuju Ipt profits of

roi*,t mill inn implv that lhe
he it**fits of hi.?.hr*r product nrire.s

are bring .spread pver a longrr
orrind than might have b»-cn
foreseen, and lhar equallv lhe
impact of the inrrea>'rd crude
nil rnsts rrsulHng from lhe
Teheran agrrements is taking
Inngei* |han evper ted to come
1 h rough the stnek and product
pipeline.

Crmta oi!
Theories ilul R P hav been

deliberai ely cjncentraiing en
crude oil sales l his vrsjr are
amply borne oul hv lhe fianres.
Sercmd-quartfi- nude sales are
up 37 p.c. ronvarcrl wilj: a 5 p.c.

I all in product sales.
For the firsi si\ monihs uF

1J17J. IhcrcFore. B P’s sales oF
crude oil rose 29 p.c. to 51 -

S

million tops, v* hi In product sales
tapered off by 3 p.c. to 51-3
million Inns.

Overall oil and product sales

«ere thus 11 pc. higher in Ihr.

half-vrar. while the "32 p.c. in.

crease in net sale* pinrreds
shows the exfpnt in which F* P
Has been able lo recoup margins
eroded by last year’s exception-
ally low product prices.

How much further this pro-

PFiELIMlNARY del ails released

yesterday on lhe complex rc-

nuaiiisalion ul New firokmi

Mill Coused id.ued and the mer-
ger uf iLs lead, 7.mc and silver

interests with Con/.inc Rio tin to

nf Artsfialia imlic-ilc that

N R H C has rccrivcd bctler-

than-cxpeeivd terms.

Full dPtaiis about the deal

will nol b'* released until next

week alter Melbourne court

approval is gra tiled, a delay

which helps explain lhe 2 >p

drop in NR H C *h arcs yestp'-

rlav lo a new 107 1 I"’-* of «-*-
l,-"ip.

CilA lost HIM to 2fi:'*p.

Tinder lhe deal NBHC
shareholdci"4 "ill receive three

shares oT 50 cedis rich in a

pewlv-f oruieH com pair- rslieil

Nf B II C Holdings iNF. IlClh
in e'cliaiiie for each N B H r.

;tre already held. N BHC
Holdings will lake over

N B H Cs cnrrml London and
Au^iralian quotrs.

The lead-dnv-silver and re-

lated inlrresis. «»i<:h as smelling

nf m \ .Hid NBHC will be

merged into a urwlv-lormed
unauolcd company called Aus-

tralian Mining and Smelting

i A M -SV

N R H r IT w ill own 12' P-r. of

AMS and C R A the balance

A M S’s assets are' P-r of

Zinc Omni aliuil and *•' R II f.

-

p.r-.kr.,, Hi 1 1 in.no: 'UU p.r. of

Sulphide Corp.: in»l n.c. rd

Heron's Crerk Timber: inn p.c.

nf Soul hern Power- and fift p.r.

of ihr Broken Hill Associated

Smellers Prnprirtai-v. "Inch

owiv*. in addiiinn lo it* refine iv.

some 190 million Inn5 nf coking

cess can go is open to question.
Ltiropeau prices are now begin-
ning lu >linw aomc signs ul
weakness, partly reflect in; shurl-
It-nu raulois such as se.isuiiul
swings in demand and Ihc
he.mh m n slocked silualiuu "I
Mu: ! rtiuri irs. One hears Ihal
tankers have been asked lo

Jpnglhen their journey times
lrom the Middle Kasi. which can
hardly be a cheap way ot hold-
ins stocks.

While it is too carlv to say
lirnv prolonged this situation
"iuM bo. it will not be Ion?
heJorc it has thr rtjcct ol

nmknic consumers light harder
over the lerms ot enn tract
icnewaN anil ilnis prei ruling
the miuinued rcstnraiiou ol
margins.

Sumiucr reason
During thp third quaiiei, BP

"ill have lhe advantage of so-

called “ higher qualify " volume
—which means selling mure
high margin molnr spirit during
the summer niiiinriiig schmui.
The lourtli r|ii.irlcr, however,

may see some lailiog off in
iii.irgins unless Ihc glut in
s'oeks dears itself. At the
same time Ei T*'* apparent wilh-

dianal lrom lhe lanker market
means that (here may 110 I be
much bppelit lrom ihc much
lower tanker rales now prevail-
ing.
Shot Menu liquidity pressure*,

reflected parMy in the reduced
“oilier income '' item iduwu
J4 p.c. on the mv mouth.*! and
.-.l reply increased ink-res l

» barges £TB - 7 niiMinn lup
21 p.c.) make it dear that
sooner I'fUlicr than lai*»r I here
will have t-o hr a slralcgic
marnr rash jnirriioii.

When anil how lhe problem
will he snivel is not yet clear,
hut wilh inlcrr-si rales slipping
llie appeal n! snuie Imm or
comerbble loan may be growing

Wilh the Forecast providing a

piop in ihc sliaii- pi ire — now
on a maximum prospective ral in?
of 12-6 — BP must be involved
in desperate calculations of
timing fo>- its i5«u**.

One chance may arise when
lhe American Ctwcrpment's prn-

nnimcpinrni on lhe \T,i«1 a pipe,

line emerges — hopefully this
wiU be either this month or
nevt. Rut until the solution lo

lhe cash problem is found and
announced the scope fnr much
upward movement in the bhare
price must be limited.

coal deposits in Mew South
Wales.

Reside:', ihc stake in AMS.
which merchant bankers
Schroder Wag; and Darlings of

Australia think are “fair'’ For

N B H C sharehniflor* and “ rnrn-

merdnllj reasnnable." N R J-l C.

holding* also rciain* Its o.i 1
; p.c.

slake in rapital fMiue*. lhe opei-

ating company of BongainuHe
Mining, and iU nop third slake in

all Cil A pxploralion ipnlures.
and a 4*1 p.r. slake m lhe Red-
ross and Wanawav nickel pro-
ie( is.

Two fcalirres ol the scheme
are piioriti diiidetids for
holder* of N F- H C H and Ihc
far.t thai 110 cx'ra call* on their

resource* arc envi*ag« d in ord ft r

fn fin a ihc. llie U.S. $70 million

l
£23 - 5 million! 7.1 nr marketing

rationali-almn programme.
NBHC II •harrholilpi's will

rerci « r f «cpIf -x *h,ire dividend
from l hat ronioany I oi' T97J.
pins N R IT Cs fi cenis interim
dividend, making an effective

rtiiirfriid pay eitl of IS cents per
Nr.ITC share.

In addition, there is a special

10 cents terminal dividend from
surplus ca<li Treated bv the
iTiergor
NFHF’H holders will have

a “ nrierifv *'F dividend* " from
\ M >?•* earnings in the l

f,72 and
1P73 fiinpi-i-xl »ear* Tlii* will

h» efMir »lfni io 15 rents per
evi'fi'ig NBHC share.

Therr will b** two «-ia**es nt

share* in A M < io en«ure ibic

nrinritv disiribuMrm. Afi»*r

NP.it CH will ha^e lhe Fill]

henrfi* of Rougainv ille's earn-

ings potential.

fciir Eric Brake, chnirmun uf

C r—

a

cash problem on his
bands.

Harland still

waiting fur Out

State handout
HARl-AND AND Wolff will have
lo wail .mother Ihree weeks tn

know whether the Govcnimenl's
liiul Miiilrihiilion lo its heggmg
bowl will ho 15 mil lion or liioif.

it was disclosed at Lhe company's
annual meeting in Beliasl
yesterday.

Meanwhile the new chairman.
Viscount Rochdale. *pokc lhe

sort nf tough and determined
words whiili have heraldrd thr
arrival nl so nianv “ ouisirirrs

’’

Ihrnst b\ ihc fiovrrnmrnt into
posit ions of power io the ship-
building iii'liisiry.

More ralion-llisafion. more
job flexibility, move \vorV-sliirl.v

more harmnniuiis wnrkiug. new
nrgntialing proerriure* and a

ilenper sciisr nT invnhcmenl b.v

workers i* ihr aim Harland and
WnifT may be lhe exccplion
which ran achieve these ends,
hut aliradv a launching has had
to be postponed because of a

mi inn siie.vanrc.

" Tlie nMainment of commer-
cial viability must be regarded a*

r».iramount.” J.ord Ferhrtaln *aid.

Kadand has now ln«i about £16
million in seven vears despite
Stale aid of £22 million.

The comnanv anorored the
allotment of Cl million worth of
nriv shares to Mie Northern Ire-

land Government—a slen an-

nounced in Jiilv as vet another
rr-.« ur rfforl at a timp ’.vlien

the -vhnte Orr’inarv raeital wa*
worth onlv ri .3 million.

Lloyd’s chief to

make study
V

tour of America
THE CHAIRMAN oF Lloyd's.
Sir ITrnri- M.inrc. is to vi*il

Chicago next week to complete
a study tour nf lhe Moiled
Stales which last \car look hi'ni

to I,o* Angeles. San Francisco.
New nrleans. Washinston and
Now York.

With a small party oT Lloyd’s
officials he will meet some jm-
porlRui figures in the Chicago
business community, including
lhe gnvernor of Illinois. Mr
Richard B. OgiK-ie. tlie Mavnr
of Chicago. Mr Richard J. Dalev.

Lloyd's underu nl era have
been a.lmjlled a* insurers in

Ihr Sidle of Illinois for 60
1 cars, and Chicago. America's
srrond lnr?e*t citv and tlie com-
m°rcial capital of thr mid-Wcst.
i* a signiflcnni Hu«iness centre
fnr 1 . 1

0

v'l's. World prennum in-

come exceeds 5>I."*00 million a

year, and Ihc Muffed Slates i*

Mil- moxL important sec! or of
Llovd's inlernalional iusuiance.

Huring llie. Irip Sir Heurv
hopes lo encourage Ihp recent

trend for Americans in become
nmniber* nf l.lnvd's. At nrespnl.

ul of the fi.n-IO members oF

Movcl's. llicre are 06 Americdns
allachcd tn [.level's syndicates.

Sharp rise ha

textile trade
VALirE OF sales in some parts

of ihp tpjitilc trade rosp almost

29 p.c. in the first seven months
of thi* yr.fr. I lie Textile Distri-

buter.* Association said yesleida.'

.

Shin*, pyjamas and outfitting

lor men and buys did lvsi.

Average inn ease fnr lhe whole
industry vvas just unrl«*r 10 p.c.

compared with the similar pari

of Jasl year.

Duncan quits

Truman as

Grand Mel.

moves in
ISy NICHOLAS OWEN

Mr OEURGE DUNCAN, chief
e.n.ulivc of Truman liaubuiy
FJu Mon, lias resigned ’* bi
niuloal agrccnicuL " wilh Grand
ML-rrupuliiaii lioluls. vvliicli won
Lunirul ot tiic brewery a luil-

uighi ago.
Mu ring llie nine.- weeks of lhe

bilie 1 takeover baltlc. Grand
'•let marie miu.-h ol ils promise
that [here would be no CdSiul-

lies. Mr Dummi stir’iscd la*l

niglil: “ llicre waa no prcai

acrimonv, and 1 don’t get the
imnri-.*i»in Mien* i* .nw inlcil-

rinn in wield an axe.
A* I ‘hail bo telling o*'

-tpni'ir si .iff o’ rr Ihp next couple
nf dav«. it would hr quite wrong
tn think nu ilppart lire is the

first «»r a fPi-ip?.”

niirins all I hi: di-.?gi pcincpi*

which -split Inc Tnuui'u bmrtl

a* iHp' rpcpi'^d h:d aflcr hid.

Mr Dunran c'Wi’-’euilv Iwl.eri
'Vatpi-x Maim, whit'.i ofin r-ff

him ;i seal on 1 !* hoard in Ihc

event nf vir-tnrv.

f^i-and Me* i* nw “gniirnu Ip

know the Truman ppnplp”
hefor** mal in" new board
app-u fitments.

Explaining his dc isinn. Mr
Duncan said: "Wp bM a few
dials about hnw the cnmpan'.• is

in rarrv nn. and mp rearbed a

mii’oal cnnrlii'iop ihat .1 break
ry-rb: bn nerp*sarv.

“I Mien came to the i-nnrlo-

sinn It should bp a break now.
rather Mian waiting a few more
ivrpki."

His effeefi 1 c replacement will

be Mr Slanlev Grin*iead. a jninv

managing director of G M H.
who becomes deputy chairman
ot Truman.
Mr Duncan joined Lhe brew-

ing group in 1967 a* liiume
dirpclor. moving to the new
pnst of chipF executive and
managin? director Iwo years
laler. Up assembled ,1 now
m.magenicnt ic-nni tn inrpl the
i.jiallcn.ge of tlie major brewers,

and in tfis industry h? Is jiven
most oF the credit. Fnr turning
Triimiiu ini ij the hi?hh -desirable
property oir-r whirh Gram) Mel
and Watncj fought so long.

His immediate plan is a three-

week holidav in Pori ueal. Then
he will follow up varinn* offers

medc durirg the takeover
struggle.

IN TOMORROWS Family
Money -Go-Round:

TAX: 5r/sn Unco'n discusses
MW9 uspcchs of f '* anlieiralion
with the single wemn in mind.

FIXED INTEREST; Shiart
Haverstock illcstfjte; the merits
of th* hitch of new issues thit
hflva jpo?ar?d on fhe rnn.-kof in

the past week.

Slater Walker

Trust allotments

THE lei^d Slal'T. Walker " ven-
ture has gone well. The offei*
of J2‘0 mi Hi .-mi Ordinal v shares
at" £1 each an«I £10 million ol
3’-: p.c. part" cnnveriibie on-
iiecuird l.irfii slock IDM I . at par.
in the Plalrf Walker Inveatinciil
Tm*t ha\* both been over-
suh«i rihed.
As announced in lhe prosoec-

in*. him arolicntions were*
received in respect ol 6,123,000
Ordrnar; shares and million
nominal or lhe loan stock, which
will hr: allotted in full.

_fn_ icspt-.t nT lhe r^maininsr
42775.000 Ordinary shares and
£3 - 5 millinn nominal nf loan
stock R.2SB applies lions were
received for 12.371.SOD Ordinary
end 2.H77 anplicalions for
£12.573 6110 nominal of the loan
stock.

The Ordinary share allotments
are: applications for 100 and
200. Iwo nut of three for ]00
shares: 500 and above, about
34 p.c. of requirement.

Loan slork allotments -

applications fnr CIOO. one in

four for £100; £200. r»nr in two
foi £100: £300 to rr.PO. receive
rtUO; £*»MI hi receiv:
£200: A'l.uOu an-I above, aboul
23 p.c. of requiremeiit.

It i- pxppcievl ihal allotincni

letters will l;e posted nn Tues-
day for dealings lo start on
Wednesday.

New Broken Hill gets

good deal with CRA
v-5

By EDWIN ARNOLD

Steel pick

srrv.l. FRODITTIHN i- enn-

ii-uimg in run 10 p.c- below l^^i

v ear’s levels and demand is nut

expected fo pitk- up imiil early

,jV-.l war despite lhe scries of

refl.itinn.UT me r-nres. acvm d-

j }J£ io current mtlutfliy

CfetiPMlCS.

Inr Hi- public and
clnr*. re'ea-cd today,

lilt in the first right

.Hveiag'iig 4K7.60H

k. was Iff 4 l*.t. down
cijrir.-.|HMifliiiy pgiind

when demand was
rnn?ly.

nn ill AuRU*i. al

l, ,1 week, was M pc-

Jiilv lr«rl—IhC lowest

vears—as nu'pni

.4l 1 ci- ihc iiidTi-li' S

Thr figure v de.

ll,p vhiki- nl \\llllr-

Li-rs .it. For*. Talbot.

up unlikely tills year
Rv ROLAND GRIPBEN

V hirh c«isL 5.000 tons in nine
.J.-?--

F-Ul I he Briti- h Steel Cnrpora-

lion caimons lhal 1 Iin imprnve-

menl did not hr.raid lhe si ail

nf a rernvery, although last

nirtiii h’- niiipui was above rhe

Lnircc ;nindii , g 1969 led.
7 he Un. led Kiiisduiu s'ecl

jnrlu.-.iix has been hardest bit

bv the irirsSiuii lhal lias

affected all the international

.*>ierlm.ikr» s inclu-ljn? ihc

.jpii-inrsp. who hflvr poslponcu

sonic ol *he f ainbiirous i^xpan-

Mon si ljemea.

ficiivil t,o' criiinerl hgijrrs.

rr I" c- ed tndav. Show ihat

lhe f.»ii >n steel *lo- ks 1.1 ihc

*Tjnd e'Mrter "as bijgr-r (ban

in.-j hern ni-.jvi*.i*.Mi!' erlinHfod.

^xiii!^- r.m i:n*piir>u 'lightly

Ii 1 ll r r

* 1-1 I* 1 1- 1

1

!- I'UI j.,p.

irjui-

a

Jen l m iiil'J tuns)

vhilp rnnsumntirm at 4-1 million
tons (5-6 milfion ingot tonsi was
6 p.r. down on the tiuarlcrly

average.
The industry view is that lhe

dc-slocking cycle has still .*omr
lime to run. while BSC has cut
bark, shdi ply on i<s intake of
ir.-n ore a* demand lias Fallen.

The corporation has bought 22
million tnn* or pit- in world
markets this year but will prob-
ably end by *hippins around
I7f* million tons.

Economists are taking a

cautions view of the timing of

lhe pick-up. There arc some
signs that Ihc reflalinuary meas-
ures. particularly the rrrenl cut

in Bank Halo, has slimulalcd re-

rvamination nl investment pro-

ject*- in company boardrooms,
a Itbough i

1 »iil hr *evrral

mmiih-* before dcci*ioni harden
into oidcifr.

Protests at

Grsraco scheme
THE SCHT.MF of rem ganisa'ion
tor the l!»r.?incn If S 1 F Real
Eslafo Fund met with strong
criticism when it was iulpidiii «t
lo shareholders at a nicetir:.'

yesterday at Nassau. tin*

F-iiham.is. Object inns 1.ml red no
l hi? alleged lack of protection for

shareholder* and the " un-
reasona bb- high ” fees which llie

Trust Corporal ion of Ihr
Corpora I inn nf the Bahamas
would receive as the fund’s
rusfodian.

Th*? Trust Corporation lawyer
rcidicd that llie plan was uni
final and that, .shareholders
could, through counsel, make
Hidr views known during lhe
Trahamrs Snnr'-nn* Court hear-

ing in Dcrmber. Lehman Bras.
Ib“ corpr.r?! ion’c. Fn-*rn.il
ad'-i^pr*, --..lid ihr foe 51.4Je y.as

fojr aud cquilabje.
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may liave to

seek new pastures
BY THE CITY EDITOR
TODAY THE GOVERNMENT will pro-
nounce formal sentence ot death on bank
lending ceilings and collective agreements
ainonfc banks and others to restrict interest
rates aid to deposilors.

It will do so m lhe second edition of the
Bank of England's Green Paper on com-
petition and' 1 redit control which will be.

published affor the close of business on
Lhe Slock Exchange today.
This new docnM’cnl will provide answers

to qu'?:l":-ns which will affect the profit-

ability of .si* London clearing bunks and
lljrir a--ncioh’S. two ScoLti.-h banks, per-
haps siglv nicrcliant banks and as mauy
liuarie houses, as well as half a dozen
overseas banks, a dozen specialised banks
and upwards of fifty active foreign banks in
Loudon.

Tiir edition has taken almost four
months of discussion and debate, and is

buund l»» 1 banco lhe rules of competition
nnwe wider, th.in anything since the war.

YiUtl issue for the «•! paring banks is the
amoiHit .ind terms or Ibr ’-lierl-datcd gilt-

edticd paper the Government will require
them Ip buy In mop up tlie r’;n-s& liquidity
they have accumulated, and ihc future of
inlcre«l rale- hii*J lending pi:Herns when
I ht? car! cl is abolished.
The hank* have saved” £BW.I million

and with i-Mcrest imIcs lower ih.in ?t unv
lime for -even years the aiitlioritics will
probably wgn* a suManHal *lirp nF it

ln kc -1 up in rase lhe ceonoinv reflates too
f -• -:l agon, liul ihe-f is rryi-y ( hanifi the
new „d! will he an al{rac*ii« investment
lie lik*" Ihc .'pecijl deposits which it will
rcpl-* e

Depending uo how muHi money Ihc
banks arc iefl with when they have bought
tlicir requirement and put nn one. side the
12 1

: pa. of used* in acceptable liquid
form. Lhe banks will then decide whether
in bid agres'ively for deposit* oF less than
£25.000. which have previously been tied
to 2 p.c. under Bank Rale.

Private customers
If thev do deride money can be bought

at more th»n S p.r. and re-Icnt at a profit,

we can expert new savings schemes to be
miroilucefl offering up in -|i

2 p.c. for money
for a months notice or so. Such sums
could be aggregated and re-lent at a
prnhL in the money market where rates
arc around -Mg r-«'.

The banks would much prefer to lend to
private cuslomprs Last week the Royal
Bank of S'-otland announced a “save first

and kniTov double later *’ scheme, and
jpiipj-day the ro-operativc Bank cut its

charge.* on personal loans from 7 to ijN

p.c flat, equal to 12 p.c. tine rate on a
one year loan. The big four will follow
suit as soon as they know where they
stand.

The banks will then have lo decide'
whether they ran continue the overdraft
system where customers can call for cash
at shorl notice and keep it for long periods,
or whether they should switch to toe loan
system lending fixed sums for fixed periods.

The authorities can help them decide by
announcing severe penalties for banks
which overlend and let their reserve ratios

fall below 12*2 p-c.

The future of the finance houses depends
very much on whether they will be ex-

pected In keep 12*j p.c. of their assets in

liquid form and If so Jiow soon. Unlike
lhe banks they have to pay interest on all

their deposits, and their lending rates are
already around 21

* p.c. flat or 5 p.c. true
rate dearer than bank personal loans even
after Mercantile Credit announced a cut

last night
Making them keep one-eighth of their

money in assets earning them 5 p.c or so

could actually cost them money and either
trim their profits or force them to make
their money work even harder.

Merchant banks will also find the reserve
requirements cramping and must hope to

find increased scope to compensate them.
If the banking system moves away from ths
overdraft system to the fixed period loan,

the cost of long-term loans may ri«e

relative, to short-term money, and the
merchant banks can profit either from
making long-term loans to sped jl customers
or by managing now issues for customers
who find it better to fund debt.

The elicfibiliiv of the Scots banks' note
issue as reserves, and ths acceptability oF
American b?nks ; paper are also likely to

emerge today. Together with ?.n
,r sp?d.T

reserve requirements the authorities still

feel netes>iiry on foreign-owned funds in

llie light of the Treasury’s exchange con-

trols imposed last month.

Eurocommerds.1
paper no gimmick
SCHRODER WAGG is issuing $5 raiiliun

worth oF E C P, or Eurocommercial pap'??.

ted?y on behalf of Honeyveil Ov*rs«s
Finance Company. The p2per will be
offered without recourse., but Sccrcders
and White Weld will make a seconds ry
market buying and selling the paper at

market rates.

The paper will pay interest about *4 p.c.

above the appropriate rate for short-term
Eurodollars or about S l

2 p.c., and will

mature in three or six month.i.
It can then be renewed for further

periods oti new terms. Euroccminer ri-ii

paper was invented by Schroder last year
and announced in London the day Penn
Central Railroad went bust. But the fir;t

issues aunounced have done well and bec-n

renewed as they have matured.

The United States Government has made
sure that E C P will not be just another
gimmick by making it eligible as a “ long-
term overseas borrowing ” in spite of the

fact that each issue has a short m-V.urite.

This ensures that it remains an attractive
and legitimate way for American companies
to raise money in Europe without commit-
ting themselves to a long-term Eurodollar
bond issue.

CONSTRUCTORS John Brown,
which has now gained 10 large
contends ju iJit> Soviet Union
and others in Algeria, sees no
likelibpnri nf Rrili*h influslrv

placing major orders -for chemi-
cal. uii and el her proerss plant
in ihc next year.

The Fnihil* of lhe British
Steel Carparalion to produce
i en- lerpe diameter pipes is

hampering British construction
companies Mint tender for for*

rign pipeline canliaris. Mr Tony
McLa'-*n. the m.nijginar direc-
tor of CJB. said yuslcrday.

T he Hns^r-ins me Sating pipe-
lines up lo 73 inches in diameter,
but the bfonrsl that roiild be
obtained from th'- BSC was 40-
inch diameter aui! onlv an a very
limited sc-ile. .So Brilish con-
tractors had io look fo West Cer-
mmiv nr Japan tor supplies
v. hen tendering tor overseas
contract*;.

Thp* meant that they were at

a disadvantage with loi^ign
rival* on crcdii terms because of
r1jffii-|i]tir<; with the Export
CreriiU; Cuaianice Department.
C.tB is among leaders in the

hi!«ine«* in Britain, but home
investment is now so flat that
almost all the ronuv:nv\s work
is abroad. Ils recent £7-76 mil-
lion contract in connection with
.ui ethylene pipeline svstem in

Russia mean* that Cl .1 B. either
alone or wilh associates, bas
won orders worth £54 million
From Lite Soviet Ltaioa in recent
years.

CBI regions

rffr'-ls of Hon i oion 7'lnrket
nlrv nn *mafl rmupanic* ha*
t.pou vend fi

1 -- the C-jiifedpra-
i ion of Rriiivh Industry's
regional cognril*.

But the overall view is in fine
wilh C 8 I pn!u.-.—the benefits
from membersliin will flow in
Ihr medium lu lone irrni. Apart
from th" pi-nblrm indu*lries

—

in«hnie lishina. hill Farming and
horlu nil lire—industn,- w as confi-
dent Mint it could compete suc-
cessful I v, says a summary of Hip
regional views issued by the
CBI.

All Ihc regional counri)« em-
phasised lhe need lo improve
Uie conimuuic.it loos network if

industry were to take advantage
of the enlarged home market,
particularly in areas furtbeEt
away From the Con lineal.

.Sevrral rnunrils feel they will
hpiiefil From increased inward
investment by foreign companies
a n.l rln not feel that British
regional policy will be sisnfi-

altered to meet the EEC
rulcj.

for the year to 31st March 1971

Salient points from the circulated

Statement of the Chairman,

Sir Peter G. Roberts, Bt.

• Group Trading Profit exceeds forecast by £55.000.

® Increased investment in Subsidiary Companies

of £475,000.

Q Policy of diversification vigorously maintained.

Wellman now active in non-ferrous work and

serving Automobile Industry, Chemical Engineering

Industry. Public Utility Companies, Power

Transmission as well as Steel Industry.
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1971 1970

£ r
X-

Group turnover 12,073,573 8.497,554

Exports 3,552,754 1.505.354

Group Profit before taxation 530.772 433.47S

Group Profit after taxation 440.472 301.736

Earnings per share 3.91 p 2.68p

Dividends on ordinary shares 3% 7±°/o

Net Assets Employed 4,468,587 4.180,847

Manuiaciufws and disrnbu-ore or a complaie rjwpa ol road and
Inspection manholo covort and Irorrusa.

PRE-TAX PROFIT UP 93%
Extracts from the statement to shareholders
by Mr . Ralph Godfrey, Chairman:
Profit for the year to 31st March, 1971 before
taxation £610.067 against £316,000, an overall
increase of 93%. Total dividend 35% against
20% last year. Dividend covered 1.74 times.
Liquidity position greatly improved. Bank
overdraft being £136,450 against £391,236 last
year.

In the main, greater proportion of increased
profit attributable to a very rigid programme
of rationalisation and mechanisation com-
menced four years ago and to product
diversification.

Turnover 25% higher and progress continuing
in current year.
In view of the impending increase of work in
both the construction and building industry
from which, as yet, ws have not felt ths impact
of new business, I look forward with optimism
io continuing increased sales.

GROVELAND ROAD,
T!PTON. STAFFS.

f BUOLTT EHOil*
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COMPANIES

earns good,
,/safe interest in

a Lombard Bank
Deposit Account
A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard

provides a good rate ofinterest, with

complete safety for your capital—leading to

faucial peace ofmind.

Deposits at 6 months’ notice of
withdrawal can earn 6% interest

per annnin, but you can withdraw

up to £100 on demand during

each calendar year. Interest is paid

half-yearly without deduction of tax.

TIME DEPOSITACCOUNTS—Deposits of

£5,000 and over can earn higher rates of interest

for fixed periods. Details are available on request.

Lombard is a member ofthe National Westminster

Bank Group whose CapitalandReserves
exceed£329,000,000.

Opening an Account is simplicity itself, so write

now to tbe General Manager for further detaib

and a copy of Deposit Account Booklet No. 5

iANKING
Ij Head Office: LOMBARD HOUSE, CURZON STn
¥ „ LONDON, \\1A JEU.
f Tel: 01-499 4111

City Office: 31 LOMBARD ST™ LONDON, E.CA
Tel: 01-623 4111

ii
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LIMITS
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MR. R. V. DIGGERS REPORTS
HIGHER EARNINGS AND DIVIDEND

Tbe 9th annual general meeting oF Allnatt London
Properties Limited was held on September 9 at Winchester
House. 100 Old Broad Street. London, E.C.2, Mr. R. W. Diggens,
O.B.E., the Chairman, presiding.

The following is an extract from bis statement which has
been circulated with the report and accounts:—

The Company has come successfully through another year
of disturbed conditions for industry and the country. An increase
in profits and a welcome reduction In taxation produce a good
report for the Company's ninth year ended 31st March 1971.

Rents receivable for the year exceeded £2 ,
2 millions for the

first time. Pre-tax profits amounted to £1.306.155 after charges
for interest at the high rates demanded. The increase in profit

of £62,833 for 1971 compares with £72,178 for 1970 when trade
conditions were hardening, but is at a lower rate of progress
than the Board would expect in better times. The figure for
profits after tax of £931.528 (1970 £798,855) is a record, which
leaves the proposed dividend well covered without taking
account of waiver.

The Board recommend a final dividend of 30 per cent.,

making a total of 15 per cent and an increase of 1 per cent for

the year. Payment of the dividend of 15 per cent would cost
£750,000. After waiver, the total

,
payment will be £553,818.

The Company will require further permanent capital before
long, and is in touch with its advisers as to the best course to

be followed. The Company has uncharged properties, mostly
new buildings erected since the previous borrowing and let on
satisfactory covenants, which will provide full security for
another debenture.

There can scarcely have been more exceptional circum-
stances in which to make any attempt at anticipating future
prospects. A difficult home situation faces the Government
Measures which it has taken and can take in order to get trade
moving upwards need time to mature and require large areas
of approval and co-operation.

My colleagues and I applaud courageous steps already
taken by the Chancellor, and look forward to a decision by
Parliament that will take Great Britain into the Common
Market Hesitancies and doubts there must be about stresses
and balaaces in the early stages. Looking beyond these, the
future in our view lies with joining the European community
and working for success as part of it.

My personal view of the Company’s prospects, based on
what I regard as cautious optimism, is that progress should
continue at about the 1970-71 rate during the current year,
and improve if the right political decision is taken.

The report and accounts were adopted.

BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS

GENERAL MOTORS

Further to the DIVIDEND DECLARATION of

the 26th August, 1971, NOTICE is now given that the

following distribution will become payable to

AUTHORISED DEPOSITARIES on and after the 15th

September, 1971, against presentation to the

Depositary (as below) of Claim Forms listing Bearer

Depositary Receipts.

GROSS DISTRIBUTION PER
UNIT 4.25 CENTS

LESS 15% U.S. WITHHOLD-
ING TAX - 6o/5 CENTS

3.6125 CENTS PER UNIT

CONVERTED at $2-4625 = 1-4670 PENCE PER UNIT

Barclays Bank Limited,

Branch Securities Department,
54 Lombard Street. ECoP 3AH. 10th September, 19)1

Atlantic Inti.

FOR ITS second year of oDera-
Uons Atlantic International Bank,
the half American and half

European-owned bank which
specialises in medium-term Euro-
currency finance, has increased its

pre-tax profits from £352.000 to

£148,000. Deposits have risen from
£27 million to £40 million.

Customagic

RECOVERY is gathering pace at

furnishing covers maker Custo-
magic Manufacturing. After a

better first-half the full year to

April 30 produced pre-tax profits

of £97,680. compared with a loss

of £118.447. But there is again
nn payment for shareholders.

The last dividend was the 38*2

p.c. total for 1968-69.

J. and J. Dyson
IN LINE with the forecast of
profits **in the region of £1-8
million." refractories material
group J. and J. Dyson reports a
figure of £1.895,731 for the vear
to March 51, against £3 .495.9 1

7

before tax. The dividend is

effectively raised o'r, points to 20
p.c., as forecast, with a final of
10 p.c. on Oct. 29.

Joncraig

JONCRAIG Holdings, the knitwear
and sportswear company which
came to the market last October,
has beaten its prospectus Fore-
casts. Pre-tax profits for the vear
to Mflv 39 emerge at £212.641 on
a turnover oF £1-78 million, com-
pared with estimates of £21)0.000

and £I;7 million respectively. As
stated in the offer for sale, profits
are being retained to finance ex-
pansion and no dividend will be
paid this time.

N. Eastern Timber
IT IS a confident half-time report
from North Eastern Timber, the
plywood to veneer merchant. On
turnover of £-x370,000 iE2.529.IX.tM

it increased pre-tax profits from
EH9.900 to £95.700 in the halF-

ycar to cnd-June. and the interim
dividend is going up from 3V
p.c. to 5 p.c. on Nov. 30. The
directors expect that profits for

tile year will exceed £20O.0U»
rompi-cd with the 1970 level of
£161,041.

Prestwick, Parker
WITH ITS 1970-71 pre-tax profits
having shot from £306.118 to a
new peak of £411.771 nut and bolt
maker Prestwich, Parker is lifting

its dividend by a full five points.
The rise is coming by way of a

35 p.c. final on Nov. 18. which
takes the total on from 15 P.c.

to 3) p.c. The £1 Ordinary shares
are to be sub-divided into four
Ordinary oF 25p each.

Wolstenholme Bronze
WOSTENHOLME Bronze Powders
is lifting its interim from 6 p.c.

to 7 p.c on Nov. 8. It forecasts a
minimum 27 p.c for the year,
against 26 p.c last time. The six
months to June 50 produced a 31

p.c. rise in pre-tax profits from
£242,728 to £319.964. The chair-
man reports the factories are
working round the clock to full

capacity and this state of affairs

is likely to continue for some
time.

9N BRIEF

Atpiis Securities: Profit £111.814
i £116.6981 before tax £38,150

i £43.970). Final 6 p.c- pay Nov. 8,

making 11 «10i. Surplus on sale

of long-leased flats in investment
properties £30,000 f £33.000 >.

C. 5. Wiggins: Profit £150,671
(£121,4431 before tax £58,7lH
t £45,940). Final 11 p.c., pay Nov. S.

making 16 (10'.

Customagic Manufacturing : Pre-

tax profit for year £97,680 (loss

£118,447). Again no dividend.

Hugh Mackay: First-half profit

£235.000 (£2245001 on turnover £2
million (£1-56 million I. Interim 5
p.c 1 5 1, pay Oct 20.

Keith & Henderson : Group loss

£17,720 (loss £7.635): again no
dividend.

Mentmore Manufacturing: First

half profit £159,630 (£150,677).

Interim 6 p.c. (6*. pay Nov. 8.

Thomas Marshall (Loxley):

First-half profit £193,000 (£108.000).

Interim 6 p.c. (6), pay Nov 8.

Board says final profit should be
only marginally lower than last

year.

Pearson Longman : First-half

profit £3.182.000 ' £2.94R.000>, before
tax £1.556.000 (£1.241.000'. Interim

7U p.c. (7«-l. pav Nov. 8.

Penguin Publishing: Firct-halF

profit £1.563.000 i £1.382.000) on
sales £9.527.000 (£8.097.000'.

Penine Motor G-min: First-Half

nrofit £22343 i £25.9521. Interim

7*2 p.c. (4). oav Or i 9. Company is

?-o acquire John Fewster oF Dews-
hnr-v. for £21.482 in cash and
£24.167 in shares.

Interim dividends: Southampton.
Trie of Wight and South of
England Roval Mail «team Packet
R p.c <S>. pav Nov. 2fi. Temnle Ear
investment Trust: 7 p.c (7). pay
Oct. 15. Minster Trust. 7 p.c., as

Forecast, pay Oct. 29.

CHAIRMEN
Boardman Marden—Air S. O.

Broadman : Sales and profit for
first-half of current ;. ear will be
very much improved and we anti-

cipate an increase in the interim

dividend. The outlouk for the
full year is good.

Brickhonse Dudley — Mr K.
Godfrey : At the halfwav stattc

it will be another record profit

for the company.

Broken Rill Proprietary—Sir
Ian McLennan: Profits should
show "an improvement" in 1P71-
72 but forecasting is made mnre
difficult than usual because of the
continual inflation and industrial
disturbances Australia is ex-
periencing.

Cattie's 'Holdings*—Mr J. R.
Cattle : Turnover for first five

months is 36 P.c. above last year's

figures and there is ctery indica-

tion we can maintain this excel-

lent progress. We are in the
closing stages of negotiations for

two other large check trading

companies.

Fairey—Sir Joseph Hunt : With
the loss-making activities out of
the way anti the Dungeness " B "

affair reduced to manageable pro-

portions, there is reason for confi-

dence about the performance of

the group in the current year.

The board believes that the pros-

pects of future sustained and
profitable growth are good.

Gordon and Gotch Holdings

—

Sir Anthony Percival: Results for

current year to date are running
slightly above budget and I expert
continued growth in all activities
and in our profits.

Kennedy Smale—Mr A M.
Johnstone : A reasonable start
has been made to the current
year and directors will be disap-
pointed iF they cannot report a
further increase in profits for
1971-72.

Press Tools—Mr M. B. Barber :

Trading currently is slow and diffi-

cult and we shall do well to make
profitable headway this year.

Wellman Engineering—Sir Peter
Roberts : The position in the capi-

tal goods industries is still diffi-

cult, but the board looks forward
to a continuation of the upward
trend in Wellman's profits.

CATTLE’S (HOLDINGS) LIMITED
Check and Credit Trading, Hire Purchase Financing,

operating Departmental Store, House Furniture and General

Drapery Shops and Furniture and Carpet Discount Warehouses.

Turnover

Profit before Tax

4,399,0001 3.512.000 2,843,000 1,721.000

209,815 128.415

Taxation

Dividends

(Dividends Waived)

Retained in Group

73,718

53,616

77,481

51.308

35,212

8,772

54,880

80,470

21,228

91,464

39,117

2S.339

2,639

25,653

POINTS FROM THE CIRCULATED STATEMENT OF THE
CHAIRMAN, MR, JOSEPH R. CATTLE

RECORD PROFITS
• TURNOVER up by 25%
• DEFERRED REVENUE now £381.902 compared with £265,850

• PRE-TAX PROFIT increased by 63«£,

• EARNINGS PER SHARE 3-5p compared with 2 Op

• DIVIDEND up from II 17* to 15 To

& In the current year progress has been maintained and we are

optimistic regarding the future development of the group and
constantly seeking means of increasing profitability.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING WA5 HELD ON THE
9th SEPTEMBER, 1971

CATTLE’S (HOLDINGS) LTD.-HULL HU3 1UX

CANNING TOWN GLASS WORKS LIMITED

Interim Statement

Consolidated Profit Statement (unaudited)

Six mouths Six months Six months

Group Turnover

Group Profit after de-
ducting all expenses ..

Corporation Tax— Esti-
mated

Actual
Group Profit after taxa-

tion

ended
50th June

1971
£

£2.687.449

105,511

45.000

ended
30th June

1970
£

£2.148.151

Six months
ended

51st Dec.
1970
£

£4.862.785

232.613

23.500 —
59.633

172.930

Gross Dividend
Interim o% on in-

SST
i
.f

h”_CaPi“
57,278 40,985

&JS. 1970-10* 95,263

Trading For the first balF of 1971 is most satisfactory.

Comparing results with the same period last year turnover has

increased by £539.2S8 and Group ProEt has doubled. With the

new machinery purchased from the proceeds of the recent

Rights Issue and the raising of the Debenture Stock tlus

improvement in trading should continue.

The ctron" position of the order book indicates a turnover

approaching
1

£6,000.000 for the full year as against £4,862,783

for 1970. On this basis and in spite of expected increases in cwts

during the second halF of the year, the Board is confident that

the'profits For Ac whole of 1971 will be significantly better Aon

those for 1970. . .... , .. c

Your Directors intend to pay sn ^{977
E 5 P

cent, on the increased capital on the 31st January,

BIDS AND DEALS

British Leyland

FURTHER moves in the reorgan-

isation of British Lcyjand’s Soutn
African interests were announced
yesterday. Its trailer and body-

building and tanker production

business is to be merged «ito

Uenred Trailers, whose parent.

Transport and Engineering Invest-

ment Corporation, will have a tw'r.

p.c stake in the new company.

Calor consolidates
THE CALOF. Group is to integrate

its transport Heels of 67Q vehicles

into a single division which will

also take i" Mer.k^z. Hotors. one
of its subsidiaries.

Company Dev.

COMPANY Developments ha?
bought a 51 p.c sta!-e in P. J

Evans iHoldings), the Birmingham
car distributors, paying a maxi-

mum of 60p for each of 6 J 5.497

shares. It intends to make, a

similar offer for the remaim-g
1.581.505 shares. This puls a i-I -
million price tag on the comp^ny-

Gailaher-Saunders
GALLAKER'S takeover

.
of

Saunders Valve was g:yc=
Government clearance yes.eraav.
The Department of Trade acc
Industrv said it did not to
refer (he takeover to the Monopo-
lies Commission.

Jevens Cooper
THE Walsall-based Jevnos Oncer
group has acquired the soecial
cutting tool making compar-.- of
Unnchrome Tools. It follows take-
overs of R. G. Boardman (Engin-
eering) and Birmingham Screw
and Rivet Company. The fno-
rhromc activities tic in with those
nf Rnnrdman and the entire one ra-
tion will be moved to the Jevons
Cooper works at Solihull.

Pirelli-Meteo
A DEAL siring Merchant Tr ad Jnc.
of Southall. Middlesex. exr l’J*ive
distribution rights in the l nited
Kingdom for Pirelli plastic lam-
inates has been signed in London
and Turin.

PROPERTIES

Ransoraes
RANSOMEs. Sims and Jefferies
has accepted offers for the sale oF
two surplus properties, one in
Ipswich and one in Stanton. Suf-
folk. totalling £275.500.
The company also owns approxi-

mately 100 acres of surplus land
at Nacton Road. Ipswich, which is

zoned for industrial purposes and.
in its undeveloped state, could be
sold for approximately £550,000.

NEW ISSUES

Eastbourne Water
EASTBOURNE Waterworks Com-
pany is offering for sale by tender
£2 million 10 p.c redeemable
Preference stock 1976 at a mini-
mum price of £104 per £100 stock.

Drastic surgery puts

Bv PETER DUFFY and DAVID BREWERTON

CONTRACTS

George Wimpey
THE £3-2 million contract for a
p-istal and general stores depot
at Swindon to replace six

smaller depots in the London
area has gone to George Wimpey.
The development involves the
construction of more than
400.000 sq. fL of warehouse space
Staff are being moved from
London.

UNIT TRUSTS

Canada life
THE Canada Life Assurance Co. is

to launch a new unit trust called
the Canlife Unit TrusL It is the
first such fund to be farmed by a

Canadian assurance company.
Canada Life, has assets in excess
of £500 million.
The new unit trust aims to pro-

vide a balanced portfolio of shares
with a positive interest in overseas
markets, particularly in the United
States.
Income units and accumulation

units arc available with the mini-

mum investment being £250. The
opening price is__25p with an
initial yield of 5*33 p-C.

Merchant Investors
IN its first annual report Old
Broad Street Securities announces
that its Merchant Investors Pro-
perty* Bonds has grown to £2-1
million out of which about LI -5

million has been committed for

investment in particular proper-

ties.

APPOINTMENTS

British Industries and General
Investment Trust—Mr J. K. Sturar
appointed a director.
Bryant and May — Mr R. H.

Dolton and Mr J. C. JL Gregory
appointed directors.

Burma Mines—Brigadier G. H. N.
Todd, chairman uf Burma Mines
Limited, has died and Mr 1). S.

Middleditcb has been appointed
to succeed him.
Guest Keen and Nettlefolds—Sir

Richard Clarke, appointed a non-
executive director.

James Halstead i Holdings'—Mr
C. J. Squire, appointed a null-

executive director. Mr A E. Moral!
appointed an executive director.

M D S Data Processing—Mr G. J.

Mackenzie, marketing director pro-
moted managing director, in suc-
cession to Mr D. KL Pitcher.

EM U.K.—Mr J. Znethout ap-
pointed managing director to suc-
ceed Mr L E. Gebrke.
Pilkington—Mr K. TV. Appleton

appointed managing director of
pressed glass division,

W. and J. Sagar (Holdings)—Mr
P. Birtwistle appointed to the
board.

'White. Weld and Company—Pro-
fessor M. Von Cleltim, 56. ap-
pointed to the board.

Tbe Wellmgn Enirncgruig
Corporation—?4r A. C. N. Hopkins,
appointed deputy chairman.

Leicester Permanent
THE LEICESTER Permanent
Building Society announces a new
monthly income share plan fnr
investments ranging From £1.000
to £10,000. The scheme is particu-
larly intended for retired persons
who roquirc the frequent pyvmcnt
of interest. Withdrawals aie sub-

ject to minimum notice or two
months. The smallest return under
this scliccm is £4 - 17 per month
for a single investment nf fl.fWO

vhirh is "the equivalent nf Eli-fll

pa., if Lax is paid al Lite standard
rate.

THE SURGERY at Nairn and

\V::;ij.Tison (Holding) is protins

of issiins benefit. In the si:,

moi’th? to June 50. profit? have

gnj-.r ahead b;. 39 p.c. to £428,000

be tore tax on a sale* increase of

12 p.c. to £6-58 rail lion.

With the postal strike upset-

t::7; 'hingf at the start of the

order house? take

s larae slice of Nairn's output

—

,.i-s i.« no mean achie\emenf.
a:

-
-.
4 ov.cj much to the drastic

r* *3
1 inn completed at the

;..
:
1 end cf last year.

Since the postmen went back
to work, business has been
brisk end the leeway has been
largely made up. The board is

confident “ that the first half
r'cud cso be maintained and
the results for the year will
snow an advance.”

Nairn is in the happy posi-
::or. of having cash to play with—Profit for the half year
Includes £42.000 interest received— ;nd £1-12 m'llion of tax
)'•.*s?J to bring forward.

On this basis, if the forecast
means another 40 p.c. gain in
the second halF. the shares
could have earnings oF about
T'-p a piece at the year end,
for a prospective price,'earnings
ratio of 8-1.

The trouble is that all good
things. ta.\ Josses included, must
came to an end. If that same
P,-*St had to carry a full tax
charge, earnings would be
closer to 9*jp. and the price/
eemings ratio nearly 13. A
somewhat different picture.

Felixstowe Dock
to raise cash
UP In YESTERD \Y to 239p
Felixstowe Dock and Railway
have been a justly firm market
since the February interim, the
rise ;n the share price totalling
29 n.c. The final results for the
year lo June 30 show the mar-
ket's confidence to have been
well-founded.

Profits, after a nil tax charge,
come out at £540.000. up 55 p.c.

on the depressed £343.000 earned

ISiSr

Mr Clive Clagne, managing
director of K. and G. Cufil-

bert—anxious to start new
activities to broaden com-

pany's base.

in 1969-70. That means that
following an excellent first half,
which brought in £307.000,
Felixstowe made £253.000 iu the
closing six months—a good per-
formance in view of seasonal
factors.

This time there are no excep-
tional dredging costs to distort
the profit picture—in fact there
was a small over-provision which
is carried to reserve.

With shippers clamouring for
facilities at Felixstowe the
major problem is capacity. The
effect of rapid expansion is

thrown sharply into relief by the
1970-71 tonnage figures—up by
only 2-5 p.c. to 2-25 million.

Since Felixstowe passed the one
million tons mark only in 1967
the effect of the stranglehold on
capacity is not hard to see.

The answer is the SVyear 120-

acre expansion programme, for
which 60 acres of land has been
bought from tbe Defence Minis-
trv for £600.000. A further 60
acres is lo be reclaimed.

For this the harbour will need
extra cash, and since the Govern-
ment has pledged up to £4 mil-

lion on a pouod-for-pound basis.

Felixstowe has asked J. Henry
Schroder Wagg to advise on
raisins that amount

Lin til they solve the capacity

problem the share price is likely

to mark time, even on the low

rating and the prospect of

ther profit growth in the current
year.

Cuthbert needs

pointer to future
IT ALWAYS takes a long time
to put R. and G. Cuthbert’s
interim figures together. This
time is no exception, but in addi-
tion to their " out-of-dateness
they are aiso no yardstick for
measuring the likely outcome of
the full year (which has,
incidentally, already ended).
Just for the record, the first

half to December produced an
impressive jump in pre-tax
profits from £32,000 to £104,000.
This owes much to an early
start to tbe selling season and
general improvements in profit-

ability all round.
Where the figures fail is in

giving a pointer to the future.
For a start they relate to a

period before the acquisition of

a quarter of the equity by New
CourL Rothschild's venture
capital offshoot, and subsequent
change oF management.

Secondly, they relate to tbe -

period before the postal strike
This hit Cuthbert hard in the
second half, and while the extent .

of the damage cannot yet be
quantified it is already clear that
full-year results will not match

'

up to last year’s £170,000 pre-
tax.

Assuming nothing worse than
break-even in the closing period,
for no other reason than sim- •

plicity. the shares at 42p, np a •

hesitant 2p on the day, are sell- I

ing on a prospective price/eara- •

ing's ratio of 20.

This looks a premium rating,
but it could be well justified.

The new management is anxious
to start some new activities to
broaden the company’s base and,
hopefully, reduce the seasonal
swings. The whole business has
been subjected to close scrutiny
and dead wood cut out. The
new management reckons that
reorganisation alone could take
profits into the £250,000 range.

Finally. Cuthbert is New
Court's first and widely public-

ised revitalising effort, and it

will be doubly determined to

demonstrate its capabilities.

Stock Exchange halts Directors’ pride

- shaken in

Oldham Estates deals takeover bids
THE STOCK EXCHANGE
Council has cracked down on
dealing in Oldham Estates, the
company headed by elusive pro-
perty man Mr Harry Hyarns.
Oldham is an unquoted public
company, and bargains are only
allowed to be made in the equity
on a strictly limited basis.

In the midst of a fairly busy
time for property shares
generally, the council felt that
too many deals were being done
under Special Rule 163 (2j. So
permission for any more has
been reFused.

Property sources said last

nieht that there was no sign of
heaw turnover in Oldham
share?, which have recently
moved up from 220p to 250p.

and no particular reason was
advanced for the minor degree
of interest.

Mr Hyams bought Oldham in

1959 for around £50,000. He
and Wimpey, the construction
group, each hold about 40 p.c.

of the capital. The latest

market price values Oldham at

well over £100 million and puts
Mr Hyams’ own stake at nearly
£50 million.

Oldham’s main property in

London is Centre Point, near
Charing Cross Road, which also

has the distinction of being the
capital’s largest unlct office

block. Negotiations to let part
of the building to Lonrho broke
down early this year, and so
far nn other group has come
forward.

4m Robe River shares
MR J. H. JAMIESON, the
liquidator of Mineral Securities
Australia, has sold four million

Robe River shares at a price of
A$l-5 Lo an unnamed overseas
buyer. On face value this is a
very good price indeed with the
shares standing in the market at

only 72 cents.

Tbe sale is likely to be the
result of a tender that was left

open at the time when Robe
River shares were being so
offered. Mr Jamieson had hoped
to sell the whole parcel of 21 -5

million fully paid and 1.1 mil-
lion contributing shares, but the
tender prices were not
satisfactory.

Since relisting the shares have
come back sharply after being
high as A$l-10. Nn doubt Mr
Jamieson Felt obliged to take
Ibis offer in present market

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS

Application has been mode to the Council of The Sfocli Exchange, London, for permission
to deal in and for quotation for the undermentioned Stock.

fincorporated iu England on 18th August, 1859, by the Easlbourne Waterworks Act, 1859)

Offer for Sale by Tender of

£2,000,000
10 per cent-. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1976

(which will mature for redemption at par on 1st November. 1976)

Minimum Price of Issue—£104 per £100 Stock

The Slock i? an investment authorised bv Section 1 of the Trustee Investments AcL
3061, and by paragraph if) of Part JI of the First Schedule th/reto ?as aSfnded in S
anpliohrm lo the Company by the substitution of 4 per cenu for 5 per cent, in tha*
paragraph).

Tenders for the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender snoplied with the
Prosjwclus and must he accompanied by a deposit of £25 per £100 nominal amount of
Slock applied for and sent in a sealed envelope to Harmood Banner & Co., New Issues
Department, 34. Farringdon Street, London EC4P 4DL, marked "Tender for Eastbourne
Water Sleek.’’ so as to be received not later than 11 a.m. on Thursday. 16th September,
197L The balance of the purchase money is lo be paid on or before 15th October, 197L

For^Tleader ESfiSMrtMSEi- "tiCh be ^
SEYMOUR. PIERCE & CO...

10, Old Jewry, London, ECSR SEA,

BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED,
189. Terminus Road, Eastbourne, Sussex*

Upperton Road, Eastbourne, Sussex.

conditions. But the split-up of
the Rohe River parcel will

weaken the liquidator's hand.
One of the big advantages of the
parcel as a whole was that it

constituted an absolute con-
trolling interest, and as such
was worth more than its market
value.

The remainder of the holding
is equivalent to 46-5 p.c. of the
capital, which would still consti-
tute effective control. But if,

as seems likely, the shares are
sold off in several parcels the
price would be more in line with
the market.

With the present market out-
look it mar be some time before
the shares return to the ASl-10-
ASI-20 level which the liqui-

dator feels is a fair price and
is necessary to pay off the un-
secured creditors.

FACED with a take-over bid,

most directors react with indig-

nation. offended pride and even
downright anger, says Mr Ian
Fraser, director-general of the
City Take-over Panel in an
article in The Accountant.

Little wonder, because the
approach contains “the barely
concealed implication that the
sitting board is not doing well
enough: the new people could
utilise the assets better.

We men of finance often do
not realise the extent of the
shock” to directors, who then
have to deal with complex
problems. Should they put
nationalism before cash advant-
ages to shareholders, or can
they subordinate the interests
of shareholders to those of
employees?

The role of the Panel and its

code is to “create a framework
in which boards of directors

have no choice but to react in a
calm, reasonable and respon-
sible manner.” This is par-
ticularly important in profit

forecasts where both companies
in a take-over battle tend to

overestimate.

The record used to be “ poor,”

says Mr Fraser, but since April
1969, when merchant bankers
and accountants were obliged to

put their names to the figures

170 of the 210 forecasts nave
been met and 18 of the remain-
der had a good excuse for

missing the target



fc^EY AND EXCHANGES

sllar holds up well

quiet conditions
>OLLAR again, held up silver rallied and rose l-9n
S.nast other currencies, to 57 -7p an oz spot and 58 -7u
h Eurodollar rates con- for three months

K
O^rnight money in the inter-

: ged between 4584 and bank market was dealt at S=3
. . with dealings spreads p.c. for most of the dav. failin'?
ing almost to the nor- to 4>4 p.c. in tbe last Few
o points in quite condi- minutes.. Local authoriiies raid

- (
-ii

F°rward
,

sterling was 55
n P-c- for two-day and 'seven-

‘ally weaker m quiet day ironev and up to IPg p.c. for
{ |

tally weaker in quiet

'l'; commercial franc closed
55 to the dollar and the
il franc at 5-37 '

4 after
as low as 5-38*4. The
bmark closed at 3-3920
dollar aFter going as low
39 The Swiss franc
at 3 - 99*2 to the dollar.
London gold price rose
ts lo 541*70 an oz. at the
»? fixing and a further 5
to $41-_75 an oz. at the
non fixing in moderate
?-

HE POUND ABROAD
ollDwiog exchange r»i« rnr 010tow ye* lerday ‘s closing price SiftBrevums clownq price fctscood.
ooa market one Is quoted tor

.. I? ra- '2.32
... 60 0O-5Q
... 1 18 .65-95

2 4PS*-4g;e1
.. I 8 .C-2-03
.. 15 .55 si— 5514
V> W.SS'a—J#i«
.. 6 .46m—47.4
.. 1 .509- 1 .5J 2
.. 826-836
.. 17 .02-04
.. 67 .50-68 75

12 .22-12 33
60.00—.50
1 1 8.60—JO
3.49 ij—60
18.01 1'—02*2
13.55*2 -581;
8.33-34
8.47-48

uss&ub
17.03-04
67 00-69.00

.. 170.00-171.00 170.00-171.00

.. I2.*0*;-51*2 12.501.—hi 1 .

4.9 811— 8312 9.82-84
... 2.46U*—4S*£i6 2.45Uib-4 515m

FORWARD RATES
-ward rates (or currencies lor one
d throe months nee as follows:
.. * ar.iini-'icr.db Ih-h-r.iiiu
.. 30—20 n.piu 90—75 -.fajJi

.. .17-.37c.iIh 17- 57

. 6-3irrM.1l. 14-16 urn -IN

Y'-—3*:c.nm 17*2— 13'z c.ixn
»i HTs.inn— Par 31—J nr.pio
.. I—Ur.pm flu—3U r.pm
.. li 1 -piii-lj Ldb 8 1 :—

3

l.lre pm
-. 1 — 1 Ore fin, J3L-—8 Ora
- ]i q.pm-ia O.dia Pat- 1 Ore dia
0.4—Bc.piii 1 1-10 apn
.. .45—.50 «4_>ll3 .93—.98 calls

MODIT1ES

40X METAL MARKETS
Kudoll lYalll report

:

4: hiPMiiy jt ibght-r |,.-vcU,
e: OK. Mlllunirnt £459-00
: OK . midday ash £438 • 50-
3 mths. £443 00-1443 - 5b:
cdMl £439 50-£44Q - SO: 3

19 5C'-£450 • Ml. T/O 5.925
'n>. Cathodes; Off. settle-
6 - 00 <£426 - 00'; OtJ. midday
-L5-50-C426-00; 3 mthr.
1-5 • 50: Alt. cllcc cash
428* SO: 5 mills. £4o7-QfJ-
1:0 1.1 SB metric tons.

cnang Up £2-61. glcnily, OH.
£1.423-00 (£1.431 -00r. Off.

f-li £1.423 -00-£ 1.41*4 -00: 3
156-00-El .437 -00: Alt. close
120- 00-El .421 -00; 3 nulP.
-£1.455-00. T/O 405 mclnc

Steady. Off. *-iUcment
£97-a0: Off. miiirt.iy ..ash
B 75; 3 mUu. £101-25-
AP close cdsh £98 - 25-

3 mth«. ETOI -50-£101 • 75.
j metric tout,.

“ S'radirr. Off. settlement
'•£)-'. OOi. 0(1 midday each
1-7 • 50. 3 mlhs £13(1 -SQ-.M l . clOSr Irish £128- OO-
.

a rally*. £131 -2b-£131 -50.
1 itiMnr Inns.

Slcnillcr. Spnt 57 -4 p-
mths. 5fl-5p-58-6n, 7 mth*.
-o.

, Snot 57 -5p-S7 -6p 3
Op-fiO-Cp. 7 mths. 6d-0p-O 1.4 lots of 10.000 czs

V SIIJVEn MARKET: SpoL
.j*n» 4 mths. 58-7P i56-«p>.
i9-7p .57-30). Vr. 61 -9p-

L'M: Official £5fj tX50\. Free
£44 00-£47 - 00 IE44-00-

COMMOD1TT MARKETS
5*<.*d>. he pi. 221-5-222-0,

.March 254 • 0-23 4 -S.
.1 ill * 241-0-241-5.

1 245-3; Drc. 249-5-250-0:
9.
'T OIL: Oulrt. Sent- £109-00-
Mnv. £109 nn.EllO-00. Jap.
19-00. Mar. £109-00-
Mav £ 109 - 00-£ll 9 -n0 . Tnlv
1 1 9'aOO. Sept. E109-UO-
E.ilc* nil (all Prices nominal).

:
n.ilei. 5epl. 388-0-53^-5.

5-561-0. Jan. 336-0-356-5.
5-" 53 • 0. May 34 9 • 5-350 • 0.

•-547-S. SePI. 344-5-345-0.
Inis nl five inns each.

>itet. P.W. 'link Sept./
to mm: "-D" 'irl'lr Sept./
50 pom. Per lono Ion.

il TON: Omct. July 30-60P-
Oif. 30 40p-30- SOp. Dec.
SOn. Mar. ."0 40p-30 80p.

Ip-50' 800- T/O oil.

: Spot 13-95r-14-30P(
-30pi. Oct. 14 -20n-14-35p
• 40t»*. Dec. 15-10p-15-S5p
• 25pi.
iAiH-Sept). No. 1 Basis ES2
7. 5 Loan £31 (£Sll. U.C.

IN OIL: Owlet. Sent.
US 00. Now. £125-00-
tan. £124 -00-ElSO -Oil- Mar.
179-00. May *122-00-
.IuIl £122 - 00-£1 27 • 00. Sept.
127-00. Sales nil 1 all prices

Lnndcm .failv price £39-50
Od. £4n. 10 . E 42-15. Dec.

*••30. Mur. r4J-50-E44 -60.
-70-E44 • 75. Aug. £44-55-
Ort. £44 • 20- £4 1-25. Dcr.
I -is. T O 136.950 ir.ni sur-
(£14» per Ion. Tale-Idle cx-
e £4 -02*a (£4 13 ’a).

tvm«F.FD OIL : Sept.
56-00- Nov. £147-00-

I

Ian. £146- 00-E154 -00. Mar.
55-00. Mae £144 cm-

1 nl v ££1 44 00- El 55-00.
-JO-1154 -00. Sales dU (all .

sail.

nryrpmhed. SlTBrfy. Ort.
lice . 79-6-80-0. MaimMm S2 - 5-82 7. July 82-5-

83-0-PS-5. net. 84-0-:<4-5.
0-34-5. Sale* : TP li-t- 01
earn. Creaky. Sicady. LV-c

.

Mnrrh 55 5-57 -0. M»v
Jiilv 56 n-57-p. Oil. 57-0-
57 -5-5S • 5. Marti* 57-5-

rs: nine lot* r,l .>.000 l.llr«

^ 1.INGSGATE FISH
'•*.111. cod fi

Hr L* ?*^I.?R*».
70-160. halibut 250-500.
00-120. kippers 150- ISO.
550. ivtiiilnp 70-100. Lb—
Inbir'cr. 50-90. iolre 25-54.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
781 H'l-I K.—lMu-.il; i.'anadi.in lv.--.i-

S'.n Spr j | 3 ia p. c . hep. Ir.,ns-1-1U c-i-i L'.S. lied 11 mi../ -
s ..,

Sept. Inin- 23 • OU F-J« Ci .•>!. || ul .j
Wtnlcr fib 2 13'j p.c. Otl. Irani
29-10 Ln-l IU.I-.I. Auslr.illaii f..i.n.
Oct. /Jam. Irnn> 27-50 IlVti out THIunv.
French Sepl.iUei. 25 -00 (|uulinl.
M.iuae- Aii. a yi llow Arm-riv.iii uct.
“4 1

1 5. Tllhlirj. Rartey : French Scpl.l
Di«c. 1 8 -aO Soulh cv nl. Per Iona ion
uolc. -tail'd.

HOME CROWN—Wheal: Barely
steady. Sep 1 . 23 -625. Ni-v. 24 -.i.'iO.
Jda. _25 • 05u. MarLh 25 -775. May
26-o23. Earley : B.ircly -I'-.idj. S-pt.
22-750. Smv. 23-300. J-m. 04-100.
March 25 000. Mas 25 - 725. Per long
tun ci-blorr.

MARK LANF: J’nimpl Hiv'n 1 ..n-
dnn urc.i. IVhv.il ; S-jll millin.i J4 50-
25-00. S'-ml-lmrH and hard d
24 00-24 -50. Rarlrj: M«'Hn r i 27 l>0-
32-00 to iiualjly. M-mtlard i<-i-d

25 Ofl-23 • 50 niim. Out«: milling
21-50-22-00. fi-rd 20-00-20 50 rora.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Min- ami m ix. \vhi.l.--.ile ».ih* m r lh

BEEF! S* ill killed 17-0-26-0.
Ulster ti’nin 22-1-23 -5 f’lln U 5-
13-3. tire h’nlrs 21 -S-V2-9. I'lilra

12-

5-13 3. Argenllne dnl boneli-.-;

nii> <lrip loins 45-0-45 0. rump*
40 -0-40-0. n>p*1des 32- 5-32 -5. «llver-
>ldt» 23-8-29-2. thick* 28-S-29-2.
ponies 21-0-22-0. VEAL: Enn t.ils

27 5-32 0. *34 0. b-"» 14 0-17-0.
medium-- 12-0-14-0. bolibi*-^ ci - 0-

11-

7. Seen bohfnes BU-IO-5. LIIIB:
F.nn medium 14-0-17-5. heavy 11-7-

13-

3. Scot medium 12-5-16-7. heavy
11.7-1.1-S, 6rnt hill 12 - 5-l&-7. Elm

12-

5-14-2. Imr froren l"-8-

14-

6. 2*s 12-5-1S-S. 11-1-12-1.
IL 1

. 12-1-12-9. YMN 1P.-I-T2 5.

C1VF.9: 6-O-T-O. *8 0. PORK: tun
under lOOlt* 10-0-15-n. 1 0*6.IfPile
10-0-14-2. 1 20-1 fiOltn 10-8-13-2. 160-
18011ml 1 0-4-1 1 6. 1 8016* nnri nv« r

ld-n-TO-3. Eire, all weights 11-4-
12-;.
“•Cperlal qunlarlnns vi-rv blqh

quality produce in limited supply.

COVENT GARDEN
Increased cirlv trade [er minds with

lellurr and rurumbers at firm prices.

Tom.itnee I rruling to weaken. Venelublvs
onrl fruit nffererl In wide variety. siiOPliN
qrnerallv wrU In excess of ilrmand.

(Irnpec |h R»ln. musml 40-50. blaelt

]
7 i.-nQU. Ciiernwv 20-25. otlicm 6-
2: peaches Fn«r. ea. 5-12. Imp. hav.

60-110: -rrawherrtcn lh 25-60; nwp-
herriis 50-80: hlDCLhemaL 10-1 5: plum*
3-12: damsons 5-5 ’j: apple*. Enq.
rli-ssrrt 3-9. imn. 9-11. 7nn. mnklno
1 r-_4 ; pear. 3-6; Kenvn pinc-iippliN en.

4O’-70: aincado pears tray 160-200.
munaort fhrton 1 SO -200 ; Tw-in onrn
m-lnns 350-200. honeclew l.nx .0-
UO: kind fruit trav 150: Eni- rnbnuis
lb 15-17: omnaes EA r.idun 170-180:
arnpefruit E A 245-290: Huiwlnm* r,rr-

Inn 230-320. S A lemons cariun 200-
3 n0: |. mire itoz rd 50-11)0. •'»* 70-90'
iacumbers bov 100-140: I canalnr. lb
5-7; mushrooms 20-27 Irenrli beans
10-40: scarlet runners 1-3: 'wuuls net
80-130: umllllm'il' dor 60-Tu. cibbodc
nrl £0-40: marriiw. do* 20-36: cour-
qrttns lb 1-4: sweettom ea 4-6:

.
irekg

lb 5-6: (hkon 25: capsicum 7*r-10;
niibcrni n,,< 10-1 2**: numb ner ""alb 21- I

40: par-niTe net 50-40: ber*v-«t net
50-40: suedes nrt 50-35: onions h/bp
linn. 65-70. Imp. 80-90: pobL hi bn 47'a-
57*i.

More dollar-area

bananas admitted
ANOTHER relaxation of limits

on imports of bananas from the

dollar area was an non need by
the Government last niaht. It is

mainly because oF storm-damage
in Dominica, from which Geest

gets some of its supplies.

The normal dollar area quota
is 4.000 tons a year. Two
supplementary quotas nF 5.000

tons each have already been
made and now another 4,000

tons is to be permitted.

ANDERTON-FORCO
INDUSTRIES LIMITED

” ufacturers ot

:

ips. Retaining Rings,

Springs and

rtinery for the Laundry

Dry Cleaning Industries

're-tax profit up

>y 22.4%

arcings per share

ip 22.4%

WET PROFIT

BEFORE TAXATION

19S7 £85,000
1938 £212.000
1969 £315,000
1970 £370,000
1971 £453,000

* Sales up by 11.36%
(exports 40.5% of

U.K. turnover)

two-year money, wilh a mutual
option to break at a year.
The discount marker again

met heavy caUing and paid
4*a P-c. to 5 p.c. for Fresh funds.
The Bank ol England cave a
very larne amount oi help,
jnpiH'.V

.
by bujirrii Treasure-

bills direct and indirect wilh
made money passed on at 4 7

h
p.c

Bv _the dose ral.es ranged
From o'a p.c. to 4 7

b p.c. and
some houses took full privilege
nionev. A Few late November
bills were traded at 4-57-64 p.c.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Banskonff Hk.Ulr->. J4.bio-14.6i4

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix Dollar' 41.70 Zuu /u HoiInn. «i ?s
CIomi Dollar* 41-80 'l-ollan. *1.60.

EliRO DOLLARS
Seren dam 6^.-7 tuw mmO, 8*B-8^
Throe mouib- 8-81 . sj* „R .nUu 6 i,-8^

LOAN RATES
BANK BAT b

:

5 fi.i.-. and Si-pienilxir, 1971
FINANCE BOrsji BASK l.'ATK:

6 *2 P-c. Dom Sipicmber 1

LOAN : Day-to-day £)•-5
Serm dare 5',-4 -b

BANK BILLS:
Thrr monUm siM
FVw hmnrli' JL-. ->i*
ms m-nith, bir-si;

TR-APE SI l.I_s :

Hire-nnd Fioir luonLlu 5-'4—6'<
Six nioaih;- 6-7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Twn d*.»i 5:? Seven dars S'* i

One mc-nUi 5^ Three awtah, 5!;

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS UNIT UANACEUhVT
JPVl I .

Htehl L*w| Nupn i*M I Offer
S'M 7?'? tinm I JY-5

‘•ri>«nb JU -5
| JE-5

I 21-. |lin-uin» MJ-4
|

SS.4

ABBLY LIFB ASSUIIANCE CO.
|,£|-I I1IJ- T Egull/ HuikN M « I il-(*

-
'

I 1 l.laivlYe.n**r' vllr.iela IM-U I 131 .1

ab-U 1 S0*L 1— Iiivchi.. HuihU 56-6 ] sa-ll

ALULU INYLSTUKS TRUST
Inn* 4M-1 -in 9

5 i w -l Kriitnh IMU" M'-H .4 V

,, 1
44'" > r.'ivtli IIKT'IIIU Tnm Jl-n 5>-7

SI 1 JS-2 Alii -,1 t-nnluil H-l «-4
- ! :V

ll ''.,,i iMimiy -ei-i

S'. ‘I - •‘i.-i.-Lria Jk Iniliia il>-4 77-

1

41-B .«.? Ill.-li luuum" -'Oil ‘
11 -H

*4*9 M' l.ild 40 0 12-2

ANSBACHER UNIT MANN.
47-0

| 40-P IN'irib Aiiieriud 44-01 47-0

ATLANTIC ASS-CB
!£!’? I

!'C'
1 IUt-xi r.iiid nun -

|
mo s

(C9-4 lltu-u |r I, -I,,n Knud — I IW--

BAKCLAYS unicorn
on-7 -id -7 i 1 n n-.irn 1 iw-i'-al sT-9 "»6-6
w-l M-U I luc-irii Kr-iui-l *l-n f'-l

SS'f , Kin.mr,- M-4 5-4
®'l -J -

} Jl'i'-oni irilvril ITS 3*-

1

„ 6 S-1 I [nii-uru i-r-’tilh Aao. 41 «
5«-4 W.2 1

1 irl.-f.m inMiui-: S4-2 "5T-4
>''< 44-0 l'ui>-iiTII I'TVIS - Si-n W-'

.Wl ** 1

M. ft li. GROUP
!971

niL-hiiaiw N.vnu Uhl Offer^n IW-M rhirlimi'l ft 1-6 2'5-n

S'? S'i Purniimmi UrowtU 51-4 U*-b
«-l «-7 lHrfileu.1 .9-.1 «-l
5-4 Aaemu 91-7 *5-1

Sw W'i ^nd'JWIiniU ACMM .. T.-fl «l-r-
W-f. 51-5 lloiiiiri .6-1 tO'6

il
’7 ai.iHrH-n4.ilW6>.. Pl-S -

« ;
.1-7 I 'ain Ilr Bumiu;J977A6' 100-8 -

.
=t

-

J
*• 4 iin-i ul liiir. 1 ripu .. s^-2 (*-4

Kiierul 1 in .

2

1J-U
*2? ? ? M-6« 5 irl-5 rilnmt **1.9 M*ft

• *“® Aixitm ...............a K-7\\
m* Acviira a.

i.w V ft - -Inn-tD nud i^wni
Ji.’i

,V| Aliunuin

L
f i*-® k'" vrsiiwwrr.-
J 3-b I iinviru l-nnh-,

«"7 I M-i> lUnK.jm 300 4i-U I -.9 7

baking bros.
146-4

(
1 /2-2 |Sl r...i..u lr«<l Mh-f.

|
1JH-B

IU7-0 I'lf il In ,.

1

lli -0 1 147-4

Wm. BRANDIb SONS ft CO.
1J4-1 | k:.j ir-1 ..lull-, I >.,Ual Jf9 4 I IIS 4
117-1 / M-4 |Br..i.|L, Iikuiiiu 11 5-4 I U7-4

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
119S

1

! l»1eM«*OH‘»a* M*4> I NAIIONAL group
JCO-O 1 Bniljn CiiLMtALAttlUJIft. I 12A>n *4- N 15.9 |<

1:6-0 fjoo-o llir-l-v Incnifi^ IbU-'J I
156-n M-* Ic09-fl ( ouniMreUil 111111 !II! 3*6-5

BRITISH 1.1PE OFFICE -ft'? l.*f»mcallo 4.1 HiBRITISH UrE OFFICE
«.? i6-9 Hrilixli l.if.- 45-fi 47-2

iS’i !i’7 U.l . Baianwl K-8 M-V
2V !!

- I’Aftllal Au-iiui.— JM
‘J-S 74-5 14. 1 PirMen-1 M-5 -W-i
.2 5 24-4 11. i.. Ul«pT.v Acvniii... JO-7 Xt-b

BROWN SHIPLEY * CO.
1*1-7 Iire-T |Kr..w|l S|,|,.l.-» K.iiel.. 1K-0 I’Ml-O
141-11 Inn- 1 lAneutu 1*9-0 1 144-11

CARUOL UNIT FUND MANAGERS
:7-l l ii-e I II Fund... .......... 55-8 I 17-1

CAVALIER SECURITIES
:4 4 I 3>l lludMUh, E-f.

I
"J4-4

4-«: I 2f-# l.s-vum. - 41- * I Si-D

CHARlERHOUSe JAPHET
23-4 I 21-0 ICkiilUl a*-0 I a>-4
?a-fi r-8 rai.ii.it 2F -2 S9-6
4'-0 I 26-o Illieu.i.u 45-2 1 47-u

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASSURANCE
'

I I • Ihr I I III!-. M-fc I 67-6
->•*' ^-0 ( Ion- 1 K.iuk, =5 0 -

.

li-3 12J..A I’nn-.rLr \ .M'lllV ....

W-. J*-i l*r»if»-ri»- Miiili
17-0 J2-5 jenhiw
itf-7 J 41-1 1 11 .i.i luiu-rer i5-o I Jk-i

CONFEOCRATJON LIFE INS. CO.
i'16-J 1164-6 ll'riil.-ci. Inv-’al — I

245-9

CORNHILL INSURANCE CO.
U8-0 1120-5 |i aid* a* Vun>l -

|
iW-o

57-5 I 49-0 |i Jt Spot liLi - I 57-5

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE
ia-0 I S5-U li.-n.u-a Hri-. lnvud ... - I 123-0

CRUSADblt INSURANCE CO.
5*5 I

12-7 pinuA'lh Hiiud 53-J I 54-6

DISCRETIONA ICY UNIT FUND
89-2

|
£8-1 1 1 ilw;r.;ii,jmrr Jihkiii-i K>-6

|
H9-?

94 l» I 70-6 1 1 *l»-r..-tl.-iiwr/ .locum. 90-2 I W-0
DOMINION-UNCOLN EOU1TY ASS.
I7S-4 1128-8 lldm.-i.lii lilyn.. ........ — 1171-4

EBOR SECURITIES
»-0 40-6 AiMirvi 48-il -
55-3 J9-9 C7ipli.il Aaimiiii........ K-i '15-J

73-

1 S'O I'haniii'i Ivin. 15-1 74-1
4ij-4 v*.| ' niiiii'-llLv ii-I "Jti-2
37-1 Ai-ll KiiflniriiiiuiE..-. 47-1 —
hi 8 2T-2 Kln.-uu8.ll 47-5 49 8 i

51-7 36-8 OvnvnU 48 8 51-7

74-

1 57-5 HikIi Fa-iurn 70-0 74-1

81-

1 54-1 knn-Tiy 76-6 Bl-1
ia-a 26-9 OtilViTSal Growth 4-2 £-1 1

EDINBURGH SECURITIES
JO-4 1 a-7 IC re-ivnr. Knn.l aB-9 I 30-4
44-4 24-6 i.reHCRiil Inojiue.. .. >1-6 JJ-J
wo | 36-9 IcreM-unl Inll 44-7 I M-9

,

E.P. FUND MANAGERS
35-5 I 23-7 US.H.Gn.iwth Kuod .... 43-2 |

45-5

FOUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
SI -8 I 47-6 llidUliy & Ijn 43-1 I 51-7

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
<7 0 1 19-2 [Family Fund 63-6

I
67-0

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
148-5 1100-0 IKIna N.-iiu.nnl '.,rowita 131-2 I 138-5

FIRST PROVINCIAL
J6 5 I 3S-3 IHU-'li Li'ui 44-7

|
56-S

« -a I
40-3 iLeren-ai 3B-5

|
«•£

FRA4UJNCTON UNIT TRUST

54-

8 I jc-*4 IKraitillliulolllnul.... 52-0
| 54-6

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS

44-

7 I Zi-b IKnivIdeiit Unlw 32-8 I .-U-7

35-6 ] 24-9 lAccmu 43-6 | 36-f

a. ft A. UNIT TRUST
28-2 I £1-8 |G. i A 26-7 I BE-2

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
9-4 I 43-3 Ili.T. CuiHtal IneoiiK-.. 65-2 I S7-7
62-4 I 45-6 |G.T. Uui.ltaJ AoOitoi... 58-5 1 Q-0

COVETT (JOHN]
ia-7 1U0-: |SUk:VlKilLli.Ta la-n 1 131-7
145-5 lm-0 lAucuru 145-7 1 145-5

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
LIE -6 1106-0 |Kivj.my B..md8 113-8

| U8-6

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

82-

2 I 58-5 KJiuriUnl' 79-8 | "Sl-fi

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES
4n-5

I
41-6 lUftinhru AhlieyTrni*' j8-5 i 40-5

41-0 1 V9-6 IliniiibnjALibv uiouinq 38-8 1 '41-0

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
115-6 IICO-O Hauibro lenity DO-6 116-6

101-7 iiiti-D H<uiil«T» HrnporiT .... 96-6 1U1-7
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fs from tfia Review by the Chairman Mr- NoetH. Kitchen

ast year saw a number of exceptional difficulties,

Jing the power strike which caused considerable

ge and loss, and the postal strike from which

of our activities are only just recovering,

these difficulties overcome, and with new

lets being introduced by the Group, we are now
d to take full advantage of any improvement in

trading conditions.
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MAJOR SUPPLIER at snra)
uuzzles and accesMiry equip-
ineni requires i-apcrienLrtl

SALESMAN with L-ujiineering
qnallficntlDn ID work Iruru
London, pioneering and deval-
opinu rxl-rtlog uuMrW Ihrowuli-
aui Industry. Salary, cummij-
fiiofl. company car. obujJ
bcncQls. Write Diving tullesl

details and -alary required to
1IU- Mnuaoiriii Director. C.T.
(LuiiiIoiii Lid. 3 Hobart
Place, London S.W.l.

MY NAME IS

TONY THORN
And I 1 1vo in fc^sex. i am
mreudy t-.irninn at the rata
ol £5.400 p.u. mi salary nnd
commlv-ioa. plus a Company
car and expenses.

I sell a new and blghly
a*:cepiuble ranpe at merchan-
dising Douiamoot to i wide
ranflo of relujl oulleis.

II you Im vc o flood sales
record, you enn earn the
Mini- kind of money. II
luleres4ed. wiil« With full
dcidib. ot your career, in
Ci-nfidente. lo my Maoaginq
Uirvciur. Sales AcblevcinrnC
Lid.. Oxford AvtL. Slough.
Bucks.

NATIONAL “FINANCE OJM-
I'AHV require rrpresentullves
in ilia Binulnabam. Cardiff,
boulli Landau. Kent. and
Sussct Brea*.. Excellcm salary
abd commission, own car and
I'lephooo h»rntlnJ. Pleuse
apply In first imunnco to Box
216. c/o HEMINGWAY AD-
VERTISING. 52a Town Street,
Leeds LS12 5AF.

NEW BUSINESS
EXECUTIVE

Career opening wilh fac-
toring subsidiary at Cuy
Merchant RnnK for MireaM-
tul salesman / marketing
executive. Larclng pulrnbal
lo firvt year £5.000 plus.
C>)DlHCt Ml-* VesisM Uirus
01-256 5231.

OLD 'ESTABLISHED COMPANY
of Flunibers Mercbanta re-

S
ulre repre>enlallTc to cover
orib London and parts ot

Northern Home Coumle».
Apply Id writing to 0-E-7B14.
Dally Teleqrapb. E-C.4-

PACKAGING
REPRESENTATIVE

required (or Midia ads and
Suui/u-rn England by rapidly
expanding company speclol-
Wng In roldlnn and dl»-
ptay cartons. Previous ex-
perience In tfaa carton
trade not a requirement,
but applicants having estab-
lished connections with
pirkaglng buyers preferred.
Ar-ply with full career de-
tniL-t to; Suites Director.
Thomas Preston iTtarlow)
Ltd.. Pinnacles. Harlow.

PRINT KEPHE5ENTAT1VE with
esiafillsnej Agency coniacis may
tacTBat* bis iocL-mc by acting
c agent lor otabUshrd web

offset nou«e. Please write in
first Instance giving approprlat
(mormatian to P.R.7470. Dally
Tetegraph. L.C.4

REGIONAL
SALES ENGINEER

BARDIC SYSTEMS LTD.
Lea 'll tic {nanafacturera of

cmemrncy llgbtlog and bat-
tery related systems require
a sales engineer to taka
responsibility (or an area
to the North-East of Lon-
don.

He eaobM preferahly bn
an .'stabllsned salesman be-
tween 25.-40 wiio axpcrlenco
In negoUatinii with electrical
coniractois. consulcants.
users and stockists. Salary
will be by agreement aod
out ol pocket expenses aod
a company car will be pro-
vided. Pn-a»e apply In wrli-
Ino to Brian Jones. Sales
Manager. Emurguncy Llabt-
Inn Division bardic Systems
Lid.. William SL. Souih-
amolon.

REPRESENTATIVES'
ACCOU NT1NG SYS 1 LMS

Leading Account, no
Svsirai Uunulcnu.cr re-
quires tivu Krpr**en:fl^|Vl^ ,

U>r il> S.C. LOpduu aul
su-y-x and in, Hanip-n.ra
icrniuriLs. Tbe Lumpeay
h.k- ,1 widrit blcbiuii.-e
c-nr- c-.lon with Local uu»-
emuieat AgUmrUi-.V.
N j'

1 -njii.-ec Boards and
Lvmrqi-rciiii Sims.
bum? burik-ki-epino know

ledge ia deairablc. hut not
essential. Good salary and
cvoimi-eiion. Car nuppin-a.
Superannuaima Scnrma.
ticMi'i ana Acelaenc in-
mr.-nte ana l-rvlil Snaring.

Write, giving cull particu-
lars. a-u- and experience to:
ALMILD I.ILULHI ft SONS

LIMIThU.
IM Hyde. Lunuuu NWB 6NU.

UEHItEhENTATTVE required by
Inna eeia l>ltoned and prog rea-
aise cufimani tor sale ol »(-
lure irunie-. and muuldui-u in
Mialnad aod Norvh-TD Coun-
>1 i-a. Lyauliai aapplu .ml lu-
rip-si-nu ol fbo .trade, and
d->i ruble based Norm Mia.
Ionia. Salary and IIImm to*,on
bs n-qc-uulion. company enr
pruvidert. Further inlorviiatinn.wme or UHephone J- O. Klrk-
pulcick. Mark AOraham* ft
sons Ltd.. Gord-ia Rd..
Wall turn Abbe*, bam. Wal-
tham Cues Jbltifi.

lU.t-ite.-il: via l is b nnvim
rsloblnhnl concerts with an. hi-
treb, locul autiiniitlra ale.,
rmulrro to ant-lip onntracta
tor ptirtltiona aod to sell a
run au ul Barrier and Acous-
tic gtn-raa on a c-.innusaiun

7H.: 01-857 6546.
KEPRChENTATIVL Itbl/blKEU

by Loncrete Ruobog Ilia
moouldtliirciS situated in
Essex. Salary negoiiutke, Com-

B
ony cur urosidcd- Apply.
'anbury Tile*. Coast ruction

Huu-c. Wickturd. Essex.
llEPnUSENTATrv FS — p.irt-llme

jmuolly. For HumPsntra und
bordering counties. No

cold " cansassLuo- Not uu-
reusiiiiubtu to corn £150 per
munUt tor a 15-bour week.
Upp-tnunlira for lull-time.—
Write, giving ays. experience,
education to R.P.7820. Daily
-lelenruph. E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVES
Brood leading mnnulac-

turer u-cks rcorescniu lives
ol outstanding ability to
Vent existing and -'ilrr'id
pul on lull retail cu»'amere
ID ill Vorksliirc. W Lvlinur-
l.uid. Cuntbcrlapcl. Uurnum
and Northumberland- i'J)

D>-s-un. UurscI, Somersi-t.
inr-otall and Glouccslur-
ibirr.

t'rudnct training couraa
glviii ui fac'ory. Expense
all'mimee made. Car sup-
plied .tnd mdiaialaed by ute
company.

Remuneration: Salary and
open ended cnmmiMion
arraitnenu nt providing unique
oppurtunilv for men who
can really sell and are are-

Kred to wurk eneraeUcalty.
rite R. IS. 7854, Daffy Tela-

grupu. L.L.4.

REPUTABLE NATIONALLY od-
VL-rLLsed LAUlbS 1 Handbag
hlanulurtureis and Dmrlbulors
seek experienced AGENT S in 1

I bo Nottb East and hpumrrn
area*, i'orsans with sound

|

cunneciloas in this trade ault
need apply. blnle xeperir-ner
etc.. in confidence.—Write
H.N.7794. Daily Iclcgrapb.
LC.4.

pxucnrnrc or
RlirrPltl^! Ot
i.ieiorcd by lira
Inr 'drip-* rclavs. ...
M«i! -wll-.lww. level si-nsrrrs
miiipli-le tunrml crMnii*.
'fnirm-J n.il.irv will hr
aqj n cam on itv car will
DrovfnN. Lundet Lid, to

t.-'nihar or G.E.U
fo-imam-nti Group. ,

now nlvlrxi deiuil* i

V.-S'tr iiitcer. 3.d*cy

,

s-t wild he .iddrr-uird in
Sale* Mxnnn-r, LniKl--*
(• o. B-’V 73. -'07. TP
nj.. L. .nd-.n. 5EJ0 3EIV.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
required with omhui,nm
and energy by a In*;! rxpund-
im company to cover arris
In Uie Norm of Eoruaad- Kx-
penrace in Mir raaonh.i so
be:n usetui but not *4>n"cl
Aoe over 25 years. Good
* ilarj- lunrh Bllr.ivaa.'r and
Car. AOnva ah excellent
prwrecti. Write living lull
detail* of past career arid
experience, salary r--iuir;*l.
etc to The Secretary, lo-
du-lrl.t rCc.inngs, Ltd.,
bskd.ile Road. UxbrlJpa.
Middlesex.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Sollgnum. lending raana-

laaurcr ot wood preserva-
uvi-4, prot'-rUic Pdinb, und
ivaierproubnn conipouads.
ms ue applications for ma
do- inon ol bales Rcprcsen-
tuUia- Area comprises.
Kent. Surrey nnd biw-u*x.
Mint be resident on leirl-
l-.rv nnd hnse retire con-
nections with the hardware
and D.I.Y. trade, builders
mrrehunw. contractors and
sprcuylna aurboritiea. Com-
pany car provided, good
salary find other conditions
of seme*-. Write staling
one anil current employment
lo Sales Mu rumor, B-illg-
num Ltd.. Thiunaa Rd..
Cruylord. Kent.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
BUILDING MATERIALS
This la a career opportunity
tor a man with building
inuroflats experience to tale
over an important area Ol
the Company's business at
prcsviii hund-ic*] by a aenior
repro-enlaiivo who Is retiring
shortly. Opernnnq from nto
home be will be sell: hr
bulb heavy and light
mx: crisis to builders .inu
eon i rectors tviHim a jn mile
rudiu- al SnuLtirnd. ITu. is
a mmaMMiir area and well
Capable ot dcvrlonmeni by a
driermlnod energetic man.
P5R has a turnover e«-
c-eJing £15 m l, inn and is a
niRinr MibMrtmry of Umied
BuiWfr* Merchants. Group
crmrluions nf omplny menl are
offered with coni rieu lory
pension scheme. Salary up
to £ 1:100 pi as b-:iDu-> and
rom.-i,in) car. Asvistance
with rel.icat.on il accessary.W rip? bnrffv lo E. G. Hart.
IVreoPm-l M.m.in-T or Teio-
Pbone Watford 26411.

HSR BUILDINGMAIhHIUS LTD
Star House.

69 71. Clarendon Rood.
Watford. Win I SR.

SALES
CONSULTANTS

£. £3.000 P.0.
(Homo Countleo)

Four Square Catering ft

Vending, b Division ol Mira
Lid.. is this country

«

largest vending operator.
The Company la enjoying a
period ot rapid expansion
and to meet Ihls growth we
require to Increase the site
ot our existing wire team.
We invite appllr.ninns irom
exorrirnced and s»cces*lul
spcciallly sn|e*men wlihln
Ihe line range ol 25-35 years.
A b.islc salary in excess of
£1.450 per annum and a
ciuiiiiilMiun structure which
will enable the
man lo earn over £3.000
T> . -t - Is offBred. There N a
rompreheiT-lve non-cuni.rtpii"
lory social security penem©
nnd a company car 1* Pro-
vidcd. _ .

_
Plmse write. aWdfl aeiafis

of >uur career eg data tos
Terry Rogera,

,

Personnel Suprrlnlcfideirt-
four &<ji>!trr Caierlnsi &

Vendlnp.
Aja* Ave.,
SEuunh.
Bucks.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
WITH M.\NAGEMENT

POTENTIAL
£2,000 PLUS CAR

OUR OicnL a major In-

dustrial concern, has *»“ 0 -

eii* to .ippolat amoltious
men lo work os oalcB ropr*;
yentatives lu the NORFOLK
groo.

They will be required to
seek ami nrflotinw ,«•*»

Ihii-InRW nnd new ppplicn-
lions. nnd to service exist-

ing cmluuicrs. who la Jitfi

pid m. arc in Uto cnttUieering
pgricnlUire and lluht iodo*-
mal fields.
The people vouqfit arn

pre-rernblv graduates or pos-
sess UND or equliulent.
Ideally In Business studies,

enalnerrlnq or Arts. Tney
pmsi ho able to back inis

up wilh a proven socceys-
fnl (itlea record and hnva
the pr-ronallly to aaccced
)n selling

.

Preferred one 24-33. so
ns to have the opportunity
for prr.morion to Manage-
ment respomitllliHre In an
exgrinding company.

Appl leant* should prrfcr-
ably be rwfdent lo East
A mi I Is. The company oner-
aim n contributory pension
actirme.

Ht.-ase tvrtte la strict con-
fidi-mf. onmlng concerns lo
which 1 should not forward
your application, to:

GORDON T. VIVIAN.
BENSON RECRUITMENT
ADVERTISING LTD..

«sfc.“Wbflrm

lur London and the
Good salnrj. cr>mmlj.slc
and expenses. IV rile
luq Uirreird-, Internal C
tions Lid.. Knight

_ Snood. Kent.
SALES HEPS and a-irms

to carry extra linn ta
tlghtlnq retailers In al
Couni Ira. Kx-Ml.-nt
cinn basis.

-

Dally TeJrqi

VIDOR BATTERIES
CROMP7DN PARKINSON
LTD. require a Aral class

SALES SUPERVISOR
tn control the artfvtticx of
sales van* cover I nq North
LonJon and UerlfnreLshire.
Anollranis should have ihe
ablllrv lu train and niutlvnte
the men under their control.
The soceevsrul nopUcnnt will
be offered .1 permanent and
peminnable position In a
rapldlv expanding gales or-
ganisation. Promotion oroy-pnh are open la those rap-
Able nf proving (heir abllllv.
Phone for applkation font!
McGnivan. Tel. 01-n42
5333 exl. 9.

A HAWKER STDDELEY
COMPANY.

SP VRF-TI5
nufred l<

or more. * ulr,nlB. U1
opportunity wrlic Ref.
LS3. H. G. Alleo Ud.. 7
Middle Street. BnnhlPB.

COLLINS PUBLISHERS

STATIONERY/
DIARY DIVISION

Young men required lor cramlna
wilfiln the company lor ruiurc
salre aopulnuneais. Excellent iunq
Term prosn-cis. Ane 16/18. IVr-
sonallly and appenrance mosl
important. Wrlto giving rull de-
'“ n“ *o Mr. R. C. Fenn. 42’ 50
Turk Way. London. N.l.

SWirftbKLAN
promoter /
raanulaCturer of ulhce
20 23 yejrs. Corr
and llaisun wilh aq< _
prospects lor prumniic

~
stun if possible Nuvepib.
Send piL-'iire an J cur
vHnc to
3‘v.-rrt«iti. I

SAJ-E5 TRAINING PUII3DUNG MkN AND WOMEN
18-2S 3 EARS. jDtcrnailon.il
publfither has London vnc.i nclb
lor
TRAINEE SALESMEN

& WOMEN
SturHon ar £20 basic worklv.

your Iniuuio should reach ol
least £40 within the Cral year.
1 on DiiKt have Intiisporr ill u-r
mliia'iun, ft be \vl imy lo weak
hard. Write u'lh detail* ot >dn-
callun ond rap-’rlrncL- lo D. Inhn-
— in. Field Enterprises EducntiuiMl
CorpurolloR. Lanfrrb-iry llurii.
Sydenham Road. LroyUua CRV
2LR. Surrey.

BUILDING INDUSTRY
Concrete Formwork Ltd.,
require addinonai representa-
tion in the London area.
South of the Thame*.

AprHcallon* are larited
from experienced

REPRESENTATIVES
living In iho area, who have
a good knowledge or the
building Industry nnd pre-
IcrabJr tone experience In
lormwc-rk and ahuncrlog
5y**it' ms.

Ruin Miss C. Marshall
01-349 EH81 Or wrlic to
Gmcrrle Kurmwork Lid.. 4
Uolli* l-ark. Finchley, Lon-
don. N3 1JZ tor op appli-
cation form.

LANGS WTilSKY
LANG BROTHERS. the
wrll-known Scotch Whisky
firm. are looking for

REPRESENTATIVES
to compicio their wire force
fn England. The innrt,rtat«n
arltolled will he required to
cover the following arena:

1 ) Manchoter Im-t-iI to
cover 1 orkshire. L-incashlre.

Uitwblrr. Drrhvshire. Dur-
ham- Westmorland and Lhc
North Wales coast.

2t Birmingham am
hn*nd to cover Stafford-
shire. Shiupthlro. Lalcasioo-
•hirc. Llnculnsiure. Not-
tlnuliamihlre. Warwlck-
nhlrc, Northnmntonshire.
and parts of Wales.

5, Fast Anal in baaed to
khit Essex. Suffolk. Nor-
folk. C.imbriilncshlrn. Hunt-
ingdonshire. add FctOP-
bi-rouah.

It Is drelrnbln that appH-
onnts have conacr.tJons In
these in-a*. Successful rnq-
dMetre -Jinold be around
30/35 years and be pre-
purtol tn nor full backlnn In
nn enthuxiastlc und tucrea-
lul sales mam. Knnwteitqe
of tfia trnfip la amfintWI.
An cxorllrnt salary, car and
pension scheme are avall-
nbln tn people prepared la
ph-e their uimt*t aa the
Company's behalf.

Application* fn writfog
sbouirt be ntlilrre^ed to:

Mr lohn Smilhrr,
Sales Map.mer.

Lann Brother* Ltd..
Pnncr-5 H-iU*C.
Prlnct* Arcade-
inn Pimriinv.

London WIV 9 LG.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION
LIMITED Harrogate Yorkshire
are interested In hearing from
ttUccmMul

SALESMEN
who wish to run their own busi-
ness without capital Invcatment.
write fm Iuii details to Mr C. J.
Callaghan, or >honc Peggy Lloyd,
at Harrogate 67641.

A NATIONALLY known
company of high duality
printer* » looking for a

SALESMAN
with positive drive, to market
lb* exclusive range of W<v-
ductx. lhcse include quick
delivery cul sera business
latici heading Including relief
eiampinq. aod pictorial adver-
tising cawndar*.

Ihe lurrllory la:—

CENTRAL YORKSHIRE
The company looks upon

ttiLs appointment as ah Im-
portant addition to it*

national aol-a tram wblch
mimbL-ra mare than 50.

1'hc BppUcasu must be
oouadenl ol acUivvjup a uc-c-d

poTfOuel level of uiroovar
and, iillliough not enxeniial.
should preferably be conver-
sant with general priming
pod/or llie IiiuIdm for mar-
ket. ‘J h.i ia a first class
career opportunity opermg
•ubriautlul -4lanr wfth Incen-
tive dlreoMv eonimeuaurale
wilh xale;i achlrvrmunlj'

Age K not of onma * im-
portance but tbe Bueccsxful
candidale wHI be expectod ta
be active and energetic in
the *crtrcb lor business oppop-
lunitiix.

Initial .written application
tu P.6.M.. J. Eversbed ft
Co. tUnwl Ui.. Alma Unad.
St. Albans. Herts.

require the -u-rvices of a n
aentativr. The job to one t

business getter tOwlnr rnk
tic., need not »
opportunities for
are rxceplh-nal—nl
salary—bonus scheme rom-

E
any car—ond the usual tr,
rncfils. Areas available

BiT-mlnqHam. The Fuller
MortcheMcT and East L—*~
shire. Apply qivlnq drtal
expenence and career lo
Uj^T.R. 7494. Dolly Telegraph.

VAN " BALBRMEN r^nfi^i „UNIVERSAL SALES rWAL-WORTHl LTD. Lamest \V/I.ile-
aulera of washiao mnclilne
spare*. To c-uver Ihe fnl|,.w-
Inn areas: 1. part Hants!
Berks hentiWIlta: 2. Lnnilon

Rf*!! 3- South of It-liam
part Warba/Gbx. Fs-nsihl*
baalc mnry. exeellent commin.
Jon ou antes and cosh Incon-
Hvea and expends.—Wrl'e
Sates Mannner. Rny Phillip.
S/6. Trinlrv Tradlmt Esiate.
Slttingboureie. Kent, or ph.ine*•95 70791. Interviews
Locally.

MOTOR A D.I.Y. TRADE
Minimum £1,750 Plus

Well established and expanding
manufacturer of band toola re-
quire* an expenanced

SALESMAN
ror North Loudon. Essex, p.
Annlla- possibly .aiding -n !•-

font / Romiord area, aged 53-35
years- « long and proqra«i(ive
career u offered to a saJMmxu
used to selling In a oomoeli'lve
and last moving market- Car,
panaipn and other irLnga bansff'a.

I

Write Sales Manager. J. P. tsnara
Lid.. Mark House. Westfield
Lane, Kenton. Harrow. Middle-
sex.

SALESMEN WITH DRIVE for
sew drink nurtOar. London
urea. Ovn car. good basic and
rac. comm, l*hooc 276 0144.

SALES AGENTlS'. Flno maou-
fmiiiri:r requires overage id
N-rirth Thantno. South Eastern
and South Wale* Gas Board
Areas- Experienced man wilh
cu Hurts with Builder*’ Mcr.
UianW. G*y V.osTdb. Local
Aulhorilieb und aptcHirr*
cniilrt do well. Wrliu pivinp
dL-MII* to S.A.J7I2, Ddlly
Tchyntph. E.U.4.

YOU COULD BECOME A
PARTNER IN OUR £50
MILLION BUSINESS

That's what wc mean by
helping you share in our

success I

Already soma of our suc-
cesrriul twin Ol LIFE AS-SURANCE CONSULTAMS
huve reached Ihe lop or Lba
pj-jqiotii.-nai Laddv. . Tfacy
b.ivc berumv partners la the
buiin-e. Il’s aa rxlra re-
ward lor Uteir rule in bclp-
I us lo achieve our dyna-
mic rale ot growth. 1 ou
could do the vamu — aad
acquire a s'akx Id a Group
with a current annual turn-
over of £50 MILLION, plus!
5ou neud do exparlaacc

—

Jitot drl-.-ruilnaUxui lo suc-
ceed and the diu-lre lo help
us double our Lurnoxer yet
aoalal An income of
£5.000 fi year cnuld easily
bo within yemr reach wiiliin
ho firs- two yea re I Artur
that the sky’s Ihe limit IYour success Is assured, be-
cause A3 INSURANCEBROKERS WE CAN
OFFER OUR CLIENTS
THE BEST POLICIES AND
UNIT TRUST PLANS
AVAILABLE, not luxt thi-sa
or one D'mpany. Prtreriecto
for pramolfon are exrellrni.No cold canvawlng—releeted
eri-to cuppllod. Barie sularv.
qcnerou* commlsxtaa. &x-
penses. pciKlOn .-te. IVruo
atatlng nge ,25-45i to: R.
Wrns.eydale. Moran Webb
Group. Nonrich Union
HoilW. New Road. BrightonOR TELEPHONE BRIG?"TON «3iS» 2782? ANDASK FOR RICH (Rii
WEN51.EVJMLE i Trane Inr-
Charar on JBOB-dl»l»ncr call).

£1.560 MORE cun be earned bv
Salesmen i Agon is already can-
m-l on garages, motor aoerx.

i?
c ' 01 -‘,S7

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

EDITOR
Required o» the Publlenilon
Dim—i-m oi ill® CtNIHAL
III PILE or INFORM 4-
J ION to produce bunks,
punlicl'y brochures und
graphic- on o ivido variety
Ol sublect-. Camlidaii-s must
be experienced writers and
be able io ivork in close
co Hoborumm with designers
and lo handle proreels at all
editorial -ug®-. Thn prmt
U ttridnl lnturmat ton Officer.
Salary according lo experi-
ence and qualirtcatinn* within
Ihe range £2.325 to £2.KUO
pur annum. Plea>c send post-
card tnr application lorm IO
Manager iP£/KI 5I I ABi.
Department Pi Emplnymeau
I'raies-maal ft Executive
!trg»irr. AHanllc House,
Furringdon Street. London.
E.C.4. Closing dm® tor eom-
Pl-.-ti-il lorm, 22 September

HUTCHINSON LIMITED
(GROUP TRAINING bOARDi

TRAINING OFFICER
We require a Crain lag
Officer with prlntiDa and
publi-thiug or prlatiqg pa-
per.c-ncc to assise ihe jr up
training board with the dav
to da) running of Ihe train-
ing luaciiotto Jur a qn>uu
eirplunna 1.500 usupie >U
publishing printing -nl
h'-ok dtotrlbution.
Marimo solar) uetwscn:
£1.500 aod £1.700 ter
annua.
Apply In writing tn:

D. H. Farter.
Chairman. Group Training

HUIChSnSON LIMITED,
rtutree. Eaacx.

H.M. STATIONERY UI ML>.

WORKS OVERSEER
£2.Z5Z-6'd.63c.

This responsible post, at
HMSO printing works al
Gau-shrad. an lolls the super-
vision and conliol til a De-
partment eapaged od iha
pri-auciion o> ttuoDh-jn-j
directories using leya-tard
auil lape-ppL-raicd phuio-
curupusillun .iitd film -nd
bromide a:iemt,lv. Tho
dunes viU melt -e rs/pun-
slblllly lor f-ele-clinn and
trainmg uf fluff, a- xicr un
ruiurc cevi-l-ii'Kica:. . ami
overall sii>-rxtolgn .1 a cum-
D<j-iug Ic-s. .in -Qt.
Can tlii-in i i*s inti-n. n-irnwilly
aged »l leas) id i must i.avt

had training and pruclicat
exp-rfi-nre In cr.mp-islnu
rreiqi us linlqiips: and -uper-
vlsory ur rtBDayr mem ex-
perience Is ess.'nllnl. A -nuti-l

knowleilgn and npprecih-iun
til modem ihotir-romiKMlng

and plol'-mnking ortirt-isce to

also n-.-ccs.sjry. rcAittn-n-t
quiilifieaii-in i.l uriuling wilt
Im an ndvan-s'l®.
There is a n-sti-ctontribuiurv
pcru-lon senema-
Fnr tuff de'Ail* .dan i ltstl-

caLion form in Ln re*nrgeJ
by 30 seg: ember Ifl.l*
write to Jlvll f-. r-.-tce Lum-
J|i

I-— mn. Al-rt'-r. I ml- Ps--
i.ipslnke. Hbvs or Ii Irnlmni-
RASING 57 OkE 29222 -x-
len-lnn 500 nr I "NOUN
01-839 1696 :24 h.-ul
Ansafone wm-ti qnoiiuu

reference • '77'JS.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

EDINBURGH
FAMILY PLANNING
TEACHING CENTRE
The Family Planning Association
resiutrcs an adinlDtotratCT lu co-
ordinate ma urgaubatiou ot Ui ru-
cm Iratulaq and tnidtun actm-
tlto. tn |bg Centre lur Medical
PrrictiUuui-ra. Nurse* and 1-jn-
Mrdli.il personnel iu hdinbiiigtt.
Aditiini-lruUtu rapertmcc and a
Minrlitlur tit the sue ml services
i-senllul. prcicraoly a dipluniu in
Mi. Ini art ministration. too Iary
-•rale tI.JOti.il. l.i io p.n. 3
svi-rka huli>idi . iVutud *uil mature
Uidv return I an to carver oiler
raining a tamllv, for jppliciliun
lorm nnd lurthcr details apply
to Heart of Branch Administra-
tion, Family Planning Aovcid-
tliin. Margaret Pike Uauw. 27-
3j. Mortimer btrecl. Londua.
'k lA 4QW. Clo-lnu date ton
applications September 24.

FEMALE
PERSONNEL OFFICER

c. £2,000

The Lex Si-n ice Group nova
recently ULnuirnJ u ni-htnrk
oi pvraopnel service com-
punu-t. Including Conduit
Bureau. Plan* for ru-
ornamsjifon and expansion
create a nerd Inr a Per-
sonnc! Professional.
She will be responsible ror
the recruitment. npprnlsal
nnJ analysis of irulnms
needs of staff at Head Urfiia
find In the 78 Conduit
branches located throuabouc
the U.K.
The succcwfnl applicant wui
be ..aged 25-30. will m
quollfii-d ro graduate level or
equivalent, and wflt have
h.nt at least two vrars' pro-
presslve personnel expori-
enc« ! a retail/ narksUna
environment.
Plenye apply, ptrinn ' brief
details of nge. aualfficHtJons
nnd experience, to J. S.
McOuinph. Conduit Bureau
Ltd.. Aron House. 360/366OMnrt Direct. London WIN
“HA.

ITALIAN/ENGLISH
Shorthand typist required to plr«-

I "d tithee. Perfectknowledge English and typing

E.C.4'.
D*"’ Te“-

KENT
SECRETARY

reqplred oy the County
Architect oi Kent and b»
Deputy, nils la aa Jatereai-
ing a ppoln intent calling wr
sound secretarial experience
a iTieibodicaJ approach towork DDd a aood mamory,
jfte wurk 19 varied, com-
Diaing respozisJblv aecreunal
dutren with coquet withwow, a I ail levcls-

Commencing salary with-
in scale rising tp 0.53!)
according lo qua/fficaUona
ajod experlanoe.

Appl i car Iam tu Chief Ad-
omrer. County

ArcoJlttCt • U*par?i<iea'.-
opnag&olcft, nflBiili»jiia Krai.

LADY BOOKKEEPER
r*au ' 1 ';‘1

,J
b» M-W.;!. Kcuw.cdge

ol ri.L.K. drain, nlo hut es-
•Cfitial. hbouid be «i>> to *vpa.
Work tery iaiercsllng ucd vsneJ.
lop salary. Cungrulal .-Bices.
MnnU..y-t-ndSv 0-5.30 P.nt. 4U
enquiries In slriaeyt jli fidence.
Pfauna Mr Dinahaw *a-l 1021.

SALES REFiiLiENTATIVE
Lady Having good appear-
ance and ik-iirinHilly re-
quired us n Sulim Kt-prcseD-
luiive b* Nnriiin.il Lmiipany
selling hygiene utiMtuCts and
citiriktuuib equinuii-m tu in-
ausulriJ und cut'Title mit-
Lsi- in ISnriiilk unu MittoiK.
Gfun s.ilary. e-Xp-.-ns,..- und
cuuitiuny cur. App.i- aul*
must rt—Ide within Ihe terri-
tory und be lieu 'o spend
tiitaiiunal ply his away uum
him.

Apply with details •« pre-
vious rsporicpce io:—
Mr* J. Hycit. yourhalla
i Itirmlngluinu Ltd.. BIH-M INOHAM Ba 5DZ.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
FOR SECRETARY/P.A.

I gm seeking the services or n
flrxt-clmn Secrrtary In the ana
mnnn ^5/35. and offer In return
a rcnlly wortimhtle anil luicrcxi-
tna Jnb.

I need a compelenr nhorthaiuf-
tvpixt. keen on reapomibililv nnd
eblp to work on own fniriatlve.
prererably whh some kn rwlpd-tc

of Committee procctian-t and
minuting.

Tho eiicxesernl npolireint will
hnvc her own nfllre trjortric tyixr-
wrilerl ond awtolanr .and ssbll

nimimind n Hilary ol not less

him £1.400 P.3- The working
condition* nre igcceUont and tltn

pust pensionable.

If the vuranev wnnld appear
to salt you. Ihon plnora coni.set
me without ilrlny; Mr. Ptocn,.
Gernrei Mnnaper. 1'ho R-ipil
London Sm-bny For 'I bn Blind.
105/9. Snlusbnry Hood. Lon-
don. NW6 6RH-

OXFORD STREET
MANAGERESS

Earmugs aruund ES.bUO i.t.

l/cre's a goidru opportunity
lor you to tie .it utr ecu ire
Of the i ail ilu n world lhapap-
tn-j ,.iur bright pr-w-ioulc
Duruthy ]*i.rkias rtorg at
Xuiohcr 524.

Vte are taoUqg lor a Min-
aiiercv- to assume total
re-u-ui.-ltillily lur ibr unninq
or ihi. Ley Orimcn—-pud this
I motors ull aspccla ul pre-
Vnlallua and (iruanL-ulinq iv
prihluce maximum |u/u ,ver.
It- apply yun qn-; na , - |,.,|J
prcviHui relJil ta* r.tin rx-
perli-me including a record
•«t -utcc-M ta jpancmmt.
1“il II to sued U r*,unr1 -/i
Bad essential qaaiUie* are a
Hair tor liishloa. ibe abtlily
lo lead aad nspire atiUiu-
* 10 ( 01 . adapuibili:y. and
abuse all. a -apa.Ty tn -

hard work, which w.ii be
rewarded by Uiose u>u casu-
Iuhs.

if yon mrrt tur rrqurre-
menb. wrtto i.i:u mil sirrall*
to Mm, X. Hagiua,
Doromy Perkin, L.iu led.
Wukingnam Puad. Jraiiorti
Berks Kkal.'lPA.

PRODUCE STUDIES
** 3 Comc^mv iV1cton.ii

fn AnrinilViiraf L>^vrjup-
n n*m and Markctinq and ihe
M*rrauxn>t Dhvi lor rvquira aMAHETARVIP.A. ff
iimire 25. nn accurate ryptyl wuu
utx-U ahurtliand and can nnie
fcnii'ton. suuie and see >ia. A
IrtiunJedne al Lfae industry isumd
be li- ll’l ii I but not cvwniinl (
villi uru uillmg lu iqi.l> ,m m-
ii-nixt. hal.try will bo cumpi-iiiivn
and riHntcd to qual'bciiliiins.
L.vj uf course.

Phone OI-B2U 9131.
or write. 36/28. Warwick Way.

S.W.l.

CARPETS
INTERNATIONAL

nrt- ,'hnrily oprrffng a qrpap
fftmwmnni in tpe tt'wi End.
Three kr-v norr-nnim-nls are
in be marie calling fnr a
high ffeqrei- nf inlellinence
inf vi-rutHIHx. Knawlednn

nf colour.' lies jqq an ertvnrit-
hige. Ape 25-30. No Saiur-

^ Salary negotiable
nrniinri £1.2S0 + LVs
nm, drei n'lntvancc. Write
jo Mix* J. Semple af Carpets
Inicrnatlnna 1

. 14-15. Berner*a reel. W1P 4JN.
acTwn

DIRECTOR’S
SECRETARY

Our Director require*
SecTohory with good -hort-
haiid and ryping irlectric
typewrllnrl. a’btr to iw n
dirinphnne. The foh In-
cluite* vtolinr*' rerepilnn
ana eseculive*' travel nr-
raniiemrni»;

i An nlirariivc
appi-nranre. competent ti-le-

C
hunr manner nrirl *,-nsr of
Iimniir art- imp'irtam. THI*

i* a permanent p. i-iilnn in a
comlnriniii.. nine,. Avitti nn
atirprilvi- xnlnry flthi-r nut-
rtiii-in* are in line wilh
Ihro- of a company uf imer-
nal-nnnl repiffe.

Please reply quniinq Hof.
RHr. Z 15 in ihr Frrsonni-1
Offiicr. Dnrj flnrtgr l.tfi,.

Dm ix Ro.-irt. Cfie‘*-inninn
Surtey. Tclepbunc 01-i97
5231.

Ad UUeroding and rewarding

SECRETARIAL POST
post has bee-inic vacant m
Ihr **icial ivurk dept. This
to a pari-Urau pitot mlb ine
buure tu be arrauped but
nnl In* th.ip so hours lor
a 5-day week. Salary will
he pro-rata or the >calo
£&90 p.a.-£I .214 p.a. (Ha.
vreed pay *culc* awaited.

i

Gtiud siiorUidud and typing
*per<L> cnli.Ti. Inquiries io
5V1-.1 W. Cugun. YritKipnl
Medical Suciai Worker, fin.
plications lo Ihe Hi,use Gov-
ernor. Ouecn CharloiiL-'a
Mnlcntl'y Hoaptml Gold-
hawk Ruad. Londop. w.6.

SECRETARY
Required ror Manaqlnq
Director of Company near
t>r. James's Pgris Tube
rjinUnn. The appllconi w»
are looking for shaiild nr
hetoi pen 25-30. have -mund
lummun *r>n*i.. a plcrtunt
pi.mnrr nnd inillmive io cups
with the varied work , Her
toping ntiiiuli) be I all and
accurate willt shuri-
liand. The rnndltion* are
qnial with an ulhce to Derseir

on the 5th diair ot u moffern
office buildinq. The sabre
i-pvtisiijpd 1* from E1.4H0 4-

I Vs. 3 «rrKi holiday P.a.
For BpiMiitilmi-ilt lc-|eph-ine

Ul-95li 5055 Exl. 4

Continued on Next Pace
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page
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APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A LAlU.fa.Ji IN THE

INVISSIMENT would

rUBWHUte. n.C.2. upm-
eow-o obLKbiAKl, eorl> 4lN.

fho Mercantile -md Haavrul Hh-
insurance Lu. Ltd. r.rirtins

h-MUin.i and most uroarevMVO id-

d'Miancc company. tcmr ( a
sound uuu «uw yrt x.U- witi
A" lUVli •taa.laid .-tlUCJU'.n

Li mn in ihL-ir 'iivgsini'.-n: Llipnrt-
inriit dealing nminl> vsilh il>u

siuckinai kL't our who si«- *»
paiirui.u n s in frupuriy * tstaics

i.ianl.

Hojaf Comfy of Berkshire

County Surveyor’s

Department

OPERATIONS PLANNING
SECTION

Appointment of

UNFLAPPABLE
SECRETARY

LEADING MARKET
j

RESEARCH COMPANY

We oiler an excellent and pro-
Milnti Iik.l11m.-i ari I1’"di'r’iL sulaty wi n

iBlriJ*'* iBuilyoutf. L v >. p »CiH»
-ltrtidnvs Hir uei»l->n -»i.d *ir«

,i-.*-uuDce M.neine. 5piendid new
.lIUIO OPPII'ltl MUOIJIlL lllJ-

staiiun k •*.!. niHiifc S lb-
4 45

with a Current nauuosl Held
Force at SyO laKtVMwen
require » rwWwurk Cun-
tr.rtie- who will be roapon-
aible lur adiuniiilarioy a
w.ge variety ut purveys. Lst-

iiri imilc ut market ruseared
and knuwtadgo ot Re IdWork
cv.enuul. rinaao write to
Gillian Ku**ell. MIL We-
Mjnn Lumirn. l/'d tMmur*
Sueet. Luii-i-io V*l or te»-
dhoiie 01-5X0 65X5.

required to work (or our
Groap Sales Manager. The
auccnstuJ cundiuaie it likely
to aa at least 25 years ot
age wits an U leva I aiem-
<tard at education. Dunes
in cl iida running a small
otticc. a raneiy of secre' ar-

ia] and clerical duties, tyoing
and a small amount ot ahort-

band.

PROJECT PLANNING

ASSISTANT

Leslie Coulthard Management
Brerttenham House, 14 Lancaster Place, London VVC2 Telephone 01-240 1605

Personnel and Management Consultants

nikoK.-ica ctxrori aM rpr.lif'« mmiinz the reierente, will be handled in
Unless otherwise stated all replies, quoting the reference, wil

coni.'dwc? bv j consuiiaiiL

Grade T4-T6 £1 .395-E2.199

SECRETARY £i,3UU
t-ui aumiiVt, Sdie* -uiri»-
lni«td ‘lerhuiuunu iirui ilia
suuibik>iii (u bi-cuiub in*
vn.tea in -jib prunioliim.
niarKLiinu eneuual l.o-.l
ei.iiiuaia ol Bporinaan ai>n
Li --U..J WIUI ah apw-tllaliuu
Oi well dKpiajm *‘a ,

.

iniei wti-Ko annual iio.:>.jv.
a 1 all rL-iiauiani. rauiii i*li-
eiuiii'i Giutt-f od i >4/1. ji
Mull iu UOIllll«l>. _1U
haiiwr Knud. L-niuuu. .V

I

King Mi . . Miinmun vrtiu will

Si-L'U'i. your tulure mm ! bi-h^h
< Hit rxiu .ill •» writ* la:

PiMHiei'l Ui-ul..

ine MriLuntur * '.jtncrw
Kam-u-anii «.u • id..

Moui be.tin IlmiM
Modi bento.

London fecit* **Mi

ACCOUNTS CLERKS
lieiiuucn OH earMindiny
cicilii Liiutrui dept. riw».Bcicilu mulrtn dent.
il* .a ut iMNWicnr* cxscn'ial.

I'criuanem Sa.anr.ici with
l'mi-u, tulilUe. to i.ruyurss. ui
Uni, tare* fouipultrui-d m-
M-l-xri.nj. trd.iry ilt PfcUeiil

AbbOCT.-VTION Ut*
CuMM^.NtVLALlU

ti.u«U<»lllt5

sLCUElAlti
requlrn. lai d.-Duo Head a.
Intui m.itiim anti .cauan,
li.e-i. nieoi ir. hum urti.c •>

lliiiiirii.) Area Deal Lusl..n
Udlieiiidln .ut'iiij &: luoi

PL ien- aivi:n-iu.i iy?i,is v i .,

aevuiai ymr* irikraiOM. Cum
iLnniib *ui.ir> u JdU n a. >

v.d.c I .kiii'i H aIOm>i a a H»e-
o-> k line- >.i. k> tniiuti
6oii |J-i>. luji. Ii.-a.aj* ImiiiitW.

A.sili.J . .n- .u wr.ii ia “Hn
alii, ji rei.iLe iu -u- a.iW)
C. ..L1UI .ill tti.. rt.t..U. 56
lii'iauD sunare. Luiiuhu. «v» In
ai't-.

M-.a aver *1 £1 OUU «o
it.-oii dipiox. iS»Un jaed
un.ier 2) w aiy on pro-rato
rutBi. bubiilMo -laO i«-
lauianl time werkii annual
bal'iiny. i-liri-amtts bonus.

F
lume 4111 'iujl or writs
lisliiul-. OBlcri. tiialCliiL-is.

21(1 Luatun Hoad London.
N.W.l

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
I lie Hospitals* Laniouter

Cei.tre. lur Lopdoa . muirs
an A.sisUii' in i.ne Ailni.nls-
traiioii Ek-partment. v.-iuwe

L-c-l I1.LJ3 L I 14.. L.I 1H-I

ktuiu.u Lane. k>iwl.ia.
.4 It'll .toO 4444.

to Mw buik OI Liiicauu U4
/MliL.iLdlJ L>4 D UlUllklll OIL'
h-autnU- til>l Cain IUk,. OD.
It* julL 0llliei. -34 Ntai,

bL*..K.AUi brtUKihn.\U m*-
1 3 1 leilU'rtu L.uuJ eou.-j
tm.ji u..Lk>iru<ml -bo s.vi.l-
n.mj ivuin-i »uil> hM.iii.il.
5-j it nv-th. uuinl <-rtndi(i>*..->.
b«i«it -.uiN.mi to an- and
UM.ii-nct. — 3. a.- 654. la....
I -t ii .mi L.I. -4 .

St* f-uiiy ear-rri-ntt-u
d’iu pr . itrably auuui -43 - .W J 4tv.tr, luL-li. C.4 LD-.U'itl
-Akt iun aii<3. .Mi uiy .

I ba - I il..i.jay iialt-a 6...U..U. Ltl.
It-i-y .Vila. lUllill 6(Jb uuU.l.

SLS.Olt lIl.Uh.AL Ai-|-ii..\ 1

Aiu.t 1 b are jvjimUIc iu u.t
r.L—.LJIU 1 1 ui 11119 .N-IIULJ.
Ci.*. ut lur lv.jUil-u LLilH ail-
nnuL-'rative or sIj'MkjI e\-
P'.‘l|.-||LL-. Illlvi utilll'j lllUK. !)v..l|

t'liai) -mu cuti<iiiiur.>. iviN.'in
tu.. uii.acri: uUn.e. 4% rue lui
Sl'nlicu'iun lumi 10: i-trsuunei
MjiiujII. Lhl ItCII UI ttu.
L '.Ml CHILUIU.M S S11l.lt I >,
tint Iinvn Hali Kemun-itua
llii.il. LunilOa. s.b.ll 41jU.

SL'tHflE LUM-IULMI'U
MtlthlAHl. naen .U-*S
arvrux. I4i-lin-rii.il Enutwii

nth. mill Knulitn m.-iti-t
li , .l"iii-. rtyuircd al Umi ri.
H- in.'Plien Hr.Ml-iuorlert ..'i

on- ui Hu- it ui it] * Mr-i-wi
oL euiuiMiiiisi. f-l-.wduir w-irk*
ll:-l LunilitiMHS. t.-rs dUra-liti
Milalt. BteWv apply in- .Mi*.
C. Hill. C-uli Mil Cumpant.
L-r*iriu HLOiisplierv. i.mj
H > .is *11. '4 eur'inda sir-mi
"Irt (JAM . lei: 01-495
HIK0. ext. 600

StVOH !-LL'RblAHY (nr bnlld.
n- 1 nalr-iuon new offire
S* -ana -iai- 1 he-L-reen . Cbisw-i-.k
Mj,i li-Ve uutlalive and

au.ms will tuciudc ilie

i.uiu'cnaiiLL- ui perMina-i
I.LJ.lll. el-IKlNllOD ui
S.iarie* ana umjoi rClum*.
p- ?-.ian inv-iii.e> .41 iias-
iut-*i> and me .irJerinu or
I-PD.IIB.

I be Centre is -ilnMcd m
d mu-ldrn DulMiPB in tbs
prou.iUs LdiuoLtb Ho -

pi'al near kcii.i.u'dua fM
ini h.iipnani ami uaitia
Lin 4ei.jii.und -.(di.-m*. i uo-
-iim-u >tatt rmiJi-ni ail!
ir.- uarkmu taciii'io aVall-
alua.

Jirt* maiuan •.a-w a
yuuiej par*aa male-' icni'i.c)

0 ij.ioO sliruuo -at c. -
Cmitiiii .u-ural“ ttllll *-»-

ikiivou1. -ui an ekLCklen-
upimi iun:ly ip pain ixie-ri*

encc in general utnee
d'liiilDidiraliua.

UnL-iniki' to Hi* above
du'ur> 6 ilixl rable but not
eMi-iitiai

tui turlliL-i iniutniJlloa
unu appliialion lurm htiU
iu: iwidun 'J

dajni

Cumpulcr Managrr.
H05HI.AL5* wUMfUTLR
C tuN lilt 1- UK 1 UJiJJOH

.

KtMHLU lluAU.
LL'iAUUM. S-L.lt.

AUDIO-TYPIST/CLERK

L-iini.a. dl*3,u

STELLA FISHER I0UAY
Rkl.l-prlONIM I Th'LE-
PHuNISl n-aulred Vinuria.
10 •line hoard. Well apulen1 (1 -line hoard. Well apulen
nl nuil SO- idtul. rainy

to £1.250 p.B. S*1 fcf.I.A
HSI4I.R HURF.AU. <56.
M.-anrl. Oiann-r \. W.C.2.
80h 6644 ialx> np-n Irv.

tnnrrovL morning 10-1 2.60>.
AUDIO TYPIST

J*2IUil
ll-KCO.
ir-il .1

Am..: 11

un .m>*
l >li ! «

TL'UOR
n-m i

1

Hal H
ui >ii ail
-al.irt
Honour

i»A.\r <
d new
Slott S
ot me
lorn)
Giles I

minute
Unuerq

WLiT t
MtINI
I ION
4'J. I

WOMAN CLERK

for newspaper ofllce. Some
tvnina. OBire esperlenca
kl‘0 h w plus overnm*.
Unnd eondlUoiU 4 weeks’
n iinil hoilday. Rmp 01-
585 5959. Lsln. iu-i Altec
10 a.

m

Uberienced Duugbc (ednei*
clerk required tor England's
luiyest umin (Jlirysler jL-aler.
At' rnc live salary, occasional

SHOPS AND STORES

available, must Ii*e within
ca,r travelling tlkaaaca ot
Leytunatone. Floasc opal?

nmli ’ LU..
Lckionsione. JL11. lot- 01-
559 5555.

FURNITURE
Furmsliing stnrn

rcqui-p* Young Man. 2U>
25 with inllialive and en-
1.1 ,* ., -in !-i ui-. ' rer-iB ij

A—ivianl to Furniture Direc-
tor L-whI Salary and oo*
Purl mu' len-

to work In the luxury office*
nf nl) International Bra of Man-
agement tonsil Manls. Fasi ami
Avcurn-L- typing on IBM macblne,
..*«rniidl. Minimum a«e ~S.
Minimum star.mo salary EI.20g
t- L.V >. lirultiLr vvllli lull tungg
bL-nebls. Hours 9-5.50. Bli-ase
reply to Mm K. Towner. \1t-
Kinsuv A- Company. Inc., 74- SI.
(aincn's Streoi. Landoa. 5.H.I.

ApdIv in wrlMnn 10

Managing Director.,
pomls of Andover Ltd—

Andover. Hants.

Ut?KEYS RADIO — London*
leading HI-FI Radio and elec-
tronics dioln have vacancies, fur

bntn MPfrlencvd and ’1RAINFE
SALEbMEN and bALFS
LADIES In Ihelr Wen* End and
City branches. Experience In

liiu, pjiilcul.ir ricld nol «^*e«-

fjjl—vnur abllile iu sell In-

tdi—ilng prnduvls to ail enthii-

Si.iciIl cllenrc.e add in Hie cot
ol 1 1.inirr a—'he ahllUv :o Ivh'U
nun ill Is nl prime iiupin lansn.

Ill suitable aptMaJnW we «rt«'r

a start m 1 salary til n-M let.

EFFICIENT SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND-TYPIST

lh m £1 400 P-n- Nciuliam
with Cf.peilenw. Trainees will
eluil d' LSCO. Addldunoi mr#n-<11111 al 19C0. Addldunoi. inren-

Hves include 5-wcolt bo Iri.iy

Biter I year’s service; gmterrr.iv

fringe bcneBts pins esrellent
pr.fsparts lor early proin-airn
wlih Hie %ci*nrH% that goto with
a sound gjvinniMtion. esiph-

Ushrd over 58 yeare. Wrileflrhed nwr 58 Mara-WrilB
ni phone today giving #rw de-

tails nf your career nr

•dura' Ion to: Mr Kcnn-lh
losiy. Ln-kys Radio Ltd.. 3<

15 Cavell St.. I endup. El
•’i’N. 01-790 23 (19. .SHOWROOM SALfcS. A rrspan-

bibi" »marl colei prbma oe'-

a- main > imon or wunian) ijj-

q uired lor new lusuo w«U-
mverlDg showroom (near

tcofram Court Hoad*. .^oioJ

5.1Iary. A new venture ol lur.

9

o-iahlisheri CnuiMiiy- «pp v

in wr< ( *»n with Ji'iollr ol ev-

A pleasant personality.
Jniriaiive and ability >6

organise lire more imimrlant
thau high speeds or previous
experience ol life assurance.

Write wtih ruu aeons to
Per&oauel on icer. _

TUB IMELRIAL LIFE ASSCE.
CO. OF CANADA.
c(u Abbey House.

Victoria 51.. S-W.l.

AppJicAUons are invited

ior the above post in a
Section which is respon-
sible Tor a range 01
nunagoment services in-

eludlim the planning and
pi ojirammini: ut a large
road programme. Com-
puter iL-chnigwes are
widely used and the
Cooniy Council operate an
ICL 1902A with disc

backing.

.-Utbouah applicants should
preferably have some ex-preferably have some ex-
perience in network plan-

ning, PERT ami com-
puter applications, appro-
priate training can be
given to those candidates
with a strong desire to

work la this field.

HOTELS AND CATERING

BAR STEWARDS

Essential requirements are
a keen and lively mind to

tackle a whole raiigu of

problems and a keen In-

terest in rhi< type of work.

Application* are invied from
men will) wide espenuiice ol the
trade with good rets. control
or assist 10 controlling br»t class
member* 1 clutfe in the Lonaon
ai*-n. Knowledge ol Mock and
-.lad control essential. Good
Oinillllons. Only UJl- mini ou.dl-
Bcd nerd apply- Flcase write
immediately aivln^ driaik 01 vx-
piiiii'oir. jge. Ac., to a.S.<(>54.
Daily Telegraph. E.L.4.

Car allowance, lodging
allowance, removal ex-
penses and house loans
are axailable in apprnied
ca<es and stariino saiarv*

will be dependent upon
experience and qiialila.cn-experience and quali
tiops-

AppIfcaKon. forms are
obtainable from the

ST THOMAS’ HOSPITAL
London. S.t.l.

County Snrveypr. 5th Floor.
Kcnnct Hcusc. ?>J. 8? Kine's
Koacf. Reading or telephone
Reading 55951 eXL -15.

CATERING OFFICER
lOrade ilil

Salary Kale: £1.725-£2-013
plus £90 L.W. tlncrrssea

pending)

Clnslfff Dnfe:
23rd, September, 1971.

Machinery
Manager
Petro-

chemicals

c.£6,000

*-2 or ir.{oe*i?*ice.dl c'.emica! ccrnarv- with an out-

-^1-3 gre.’-tn «no f'jc.'i-ss re .'•:•.*^ is to appoint a

Tris is a nev; appointment

3 ' ir.a i..*.pjr73n:“ »*.hr.;h the company is

ipj to this ; ; i=r.‘i?.l iijncticn. Ths Deoartmont
*

5 is;s of ZZ e r ;i.*eei j. v.no gr>? responsible foe the

q: jarg* compressors end drivers, pumps.

-= c
:

v.r.iC' ere ior cryogenic use, end other
-

’

A -
1 ; 5 such es instrument or

. 22ii,-z'\ sr :i:'r.zo:s. .-.ater treatment plant and
"«

tc.*.=’ 5 . In adaiticn to s? Section, the depart-

‘g ,-.4 tr.e rranuiacture, installation,

"’•'si'or'ng and penorrnsr'.'e testing of £4

..or:i*. c: r achir.er. per annum. Candidates,

:=r =:*. must be oue!i;'ied mechanical engineers

: s/ccli rc.v be v.ith an oil or chemical manufac-

=r. r. a senior position with similar responsibilities.

; eccointme-; is based in the South of England

: 2 sz'ir: v.nl pe negotiated up to £6,000 with a

resnv car and excellent fringe benefits.

D. C. Davies MM/338/DT

Starting at £2,400 approx.
V

i

Assistant Group Personnel Maaaogl^
required by Britain's largest indepen?
dent manufacturer of carburetters, f(J

our factories in Middlesex and sJn^j
London. He will have experience oj

industrial relations in the Engineering

industry, and five years’ practice
experience involving incentive scheme!
and Trade Union procedures and agree,

ments.
°

Chief
Mechanical
Engineer

£5,000

***C“ ard r.”g
u l/ successful British company In the

*t~. :=! c'irtrac-ir.g industry is to appoint a
-. :.:=cr£-;ca; Enair^sr. The right candidate
-
2 .t a 3Ccc rr,s:har.icaf engineering degree and

r;--s*:p c*- :'r.e approoriste'Jnstitute. His techni-
:; ":e*.T’’.:9 mus: oe ci a ve*-.- high standard and

2 = ostainea v.ith either 3 contractor or a
- j-z v.'ser in this industry, fn addition he must
r 3 srur.d i-= :el of success as an administrator,

5 r;
;
. *.vi;r. people, and will be e>pected to take

rc 4-4 control of a large engineering department
rot engineers and draughtsmen. A prooressive

eer is offered from this pest and the ideal aqe to
.:l£ ‘.n-. r.an appointed to use his potential folly is

A salary in the order oi £t,LdCt will t-s negotiated.
at.cn in the South of England.

D. C. Davies Ref: CM/339/DT

Initially he wiD work at our pressun •

diecasting foundries at Wembley con-

cerned with industrial relations ant
general control of PBR wage systems
including related work study. Later his

responsibilities will be extended to the
whole group.

Starting salary will be about £2,400;
we have a non-contributory pension
and life insurance plan; assistance will

be given with any removal expenses,, ;•

Written applicationgivingage, qualifica-j

'

tions and experience to: i.

Group Personnel Manager, •

The Zenith Carburetter Co Ltd*
-

jHoneypot Lane, Stanmore, Middlesex.;

Tba post will occome vara at
on 1>t Ortubtr. 1971. Ao-
pi i c.ml muit be suitr&ly
qunlifiaa aua rtrerleiur*! in
lurno >rale calermv lo t>«

rc^ii'jnsible tn ibo (.roup
Cau-nao Manauer lor liie
ca.cnmi itmcn in llir ibuu:
1 caching Hinpltal. Incic i->

n L'riuralu-i'U I ray service
in uPL-ratlun lot 520 lira-.,

anil lull * l’ii> As. 1 ou £.11 •

iiilLiu ior (tic -latt. Aitpii.
cdiion tonne irum Prr-.,n-
nci Oilucr 01-028 9292.
£x(. *24

2

i (be citnlug dale
L 24 Ui senirmbcr.

LNUEl’LNUENI It’LEVISION
AUiHunny

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
RECRUITMENT

There b. a vacant) id our
j-iri >onn.-l bvci.i.a lor some-
one uilLrealrJ 1.1 ilie rcciuif-
m-.ni and hIvciIud ot il.il
niaini> al ihi- crclaariai.
CiL-ra.al aau Muiiunl Irveis.
Iniiiai.y ibe wlJ he
locauu a< .ui h.ii<jn<-6ri'jiie

II .aJuuaricrs. mji in lam
1 9 1 5 it will move IQ Urn
Au.li jr.11 1 nn .jllii-e sue
in Crawic*. uear Uiucnisanr.

The Julies 01 uie oust are
hi luliuw-:—
a Intuis.iewino and i-ler-
llufl. lULiaJlitU llxllDiJ of
Miuiih.uiJ a.i I lyuino s~ ills,

b Li.iisiu wub eiiipluament
agenc.o.
C l*ii-|Mrinii adveriiM-mrnn.
U All ,» ri in'j i nquirics cun-
rcruiu-i i mp.o>i,u n. by bulb
k-tler ana u-Iei,n.<ne.

required tor m Personnel olbee In

the ChcL^ea Brett. Hours: 9.00
u.m.-5.5u P.m Mundny-triilaj

.

Pay: £1.000 p-n. many un an.nl.

Ibu Parmer-liip’s uaiuuif charaL-
U-r «Ai)un'jn a iricndly aimo-
»->b».’JV*. All mriabers nave a v.aie

in iu> Bilans, t-njay brsi clas»
,uicn.l.it and chare lli<t nrobis.
Liun'i urospi-Lia aie excel tent.

In bJUiIIod. the successful
applicant will a»ht lb Hin
den-led luvcsligjiion in-
VOlVLU ID 01-,'OIlDfl ]ub
drwnpUuDS and HUXihCa-
Iiliils LkiiIi fur recruitment
anil lop griamu diupcms.

Ii a prc-uraale thal Die a«r-

Apply: ntlllSHKAR CL&AK-
USL,= id uitnibi.r ut Ihc junn
U>».s (arini-rs.blpl- Dralcult
Avenue. Ciilita. b.W.S ’Xelc-

phone; 01-589 8181 gaoling 101.

Di / if 51 / 55.

race ut mierv,. w.uj. How-
ever, olber Laii.uJ*:«v vvno
tievc tiiu widt uiiive expcri-
eace piirtn.mar.y In the
pcriaiuiia deM will lie cun-
SHlrteJ.

Sjlary will be wlrnln the
rjruu- £ | .29b-£l .482 (CUT-
rea.iy uniivi reviuwi per
luoum accurdiog 10 experi-
ence

Those wialuuB » apply
shuiKd wri:c or telephone
lor na apnin-ation turn
quodno rt-icrence oumbar
D.f.i 1756 to:

MANAGEMENT ACC0UNTAN

£3475- £4290 p.a.
Installation

ICL S>srem 4/40, with 2 ED 3‘s 4, magnetic tape units, lineprinter and card

reader.

Current applications

A company bureau service covering financial, manpower and medical statistical

applications to the Board and its 13 Hospital Management Committees. Experi-

ment projects to develop management information s;. stems, including the use
ot data transmission terminals have been in progress for 12 months.
The Past
This is a new position within a large management services department calling

for a man of proven leadership who is capable of managing a computer services

organisation. Supported by established professionals leading the systems develop-
ment, operations and programming activities he will control a total comple-
ment of 95 staff. His prime objective will be to ensure customer satisfaction

and efficient use of resources whilst catering for an expansion of the service.

In addition he will be expected to make a positive contribu-

tion in formulating the overall policies and strategies of the
department.
Application forms (to be returned by October 8th) quoting
MS3 and further information from Secretary, Birmingham
Regional Hospital Board, 146, Hagiey Road, Birmingham,

^ B16 9PA.

A vigorous and expanding service company have an interest

opening in their management accounts department in Bedford^

The successful candidate will be given an oppoj^unity to gi

experience in all aspects of management accounting together w:

significant involvement in forecasting, budget preparation a

reports for management. i

He should be a newly qualified accountant who wishes]

become part of a young management team in a growth oriental)

organisation.

The right man will have unlimited opportunities. Salary: staie^

ing to £2,500 with annual review. Conditions; Group pension. If

assurance, three weeks’ annual leave.
•jjjj*

Write in confidence s

MERRICK CHAPMAN ASSOCIATES,

193, Victoria Street,

London, S-W.l.

Industrial Relations

n-onlrrd L'* busy department ot

liiU-rdiil ional brio ot Manaflcmcni
i.nni-uliantfe. Fast and nccuiaU-
lyniiin --i-ntial. Minimum atari-

n... -.ainr* Ll.2Uu per unuum u.u-

L v.s. Full triage bi-mbls.. an
IHM iyp>wnier. Injury offices.

Ilnurs 9-5-50 5- day week.
I’lL-OHl n-Dl* to MtV> R. lOWi.ei
McKinscy « Lomouoy. Inc., if
S- laui<«*> btieei. London. HW

1

The FcKuaori Officer.
DIUbCLMiLM 1'ELLvlblOM

AUIHOKITY.
70. Ui oiupli'ii Hoad.
Lonuun bW5 1LV.

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

Trienbuiie 0I-5K4 7011.
bxt 482.

Closing dale lor completed
apukcution luiiu>: M.iuday
2uib Sepiembcr. 19.1.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
Whitenoll bhiwpuig Company
Ideally nltiuied (or Lundoa
Iransport and Main Lino
Stations, re iilures • Private
b-.cro iry lur tbair chid
Marine SuiMinnlcnucnt and
Cuiei Superintendent En-
gineer.
Sai.iry dependent on age and
experience but up to £1.45U

B
.a. cnvisa-je-J. 5 weeks
•llday n y-ar. 25p L.Vv.

F reu munuuy cudec and
llernuuo lea. Fcuiua
bcheiue at 25

.

Ibera ore also two SECRE-
TARY IhHOK |HAND Th F-
151 vacancies.
Salary between £1.100 and
£1.500 p-n. Otber condi-

F.rnerlrnced Mananer or
Maaaqvre>« to required tnr
one of our North London
Popular Catering Ui-sLiumn -..

Hoe to a buoy cre-mr-poillan
trade. The Restaurant ha»
iiO i-enie and au intlmaie
atmosphere.
We need mannoumem who
can project their pcreonnlity
ml contlnua the growth in

trade which ho* consistently
been achieved. Excellent
salary end profit abating, ro-

I

IL-Uicr with pension scheme,
olidny discotun etc. .
Write R.1S.77S2. Dally
ielnttph, E.C.4.

DOMESTIC

Required for

SOUTH LONDON, KENT. SURREY, SUSSEX
AND HANTS.

ACharcon Company

TECHNICAL

SALES

REPRESENTATIVES

Remuneration by high basic salary, plus
commission to give potential earnings in

excess of £2,000 per annum. All expenses
and Company car provided

This highly successful Company, which is

the largest manufacturer ol hydraulically
pressed concrete rla^s and kerbs in the
British I -loo. is currently increasing its

Technical fairs For:e since acquiring Safe-
ticurb Limned and Samuel Tyzack & Co.
Ltd.

ApplicaticeiS are invited from experienced
and successful Sales Representatives in the
age grpuo 25-*t0. Experience in selling To
Architects. Consulting Engineers and Local
Authorities would be an advantage.

Please write, giving details, to A E. Arris,
Technical Sales Manager, Hulland Products
Limited. Hulland Ward. Derby, DE6 3ET.

Your !R background may currently be substantial~ e.g. as a specialist,

federation or personnel man — or form only a part of your overall duties as a

managerorprofessionaladviser.
Reporting to the Personnel Director, you will operate at the centre of a large

industrial complex. Your responsibilities will include (i) investigating relevant

.

IR topics, relating them to the company's operations and reporting thereon, and
,

(ii) the maintenance of efficient administrative systems and communications
]

throughout the Group on JR matters. Your initial responsibility and consequent

salary will depend on your experience and proven ability, but you should only

apply if. at the very least, you are over 27 years of age and currently earning -

more than £2.500. You may progress to a broader personnel function. Location

-

S.W. Home Counties.

Please write, indicating how you meet the above requirements and quoting :

reference 1242CG/DT. to

_ TJobertTee
snuravz sasenar cassouuns XjvT) ,JJ MBERKELKrsaras&urooKvxxaa

manl—tomW aptAmuBanwi beoscioaM n'udnwetMiajitrty

(lotto, lira dor to above.
Apply la own baadwriUng.
»latlag age. MlwiiomI
qujI.bcaUoos and previous
experience (a P.5.7670,
Daily lolegraph. E.C.4.

BOUGHT LEDGER CLERK

PROFESSOR OF PHYSIOLOGY
ri-quirea 5iEL.lbEl.4iR1 id lake
cbnrnc al Uk- Clerical work o(
the DepartoK'nl. Goud general
education and speeds e&scnila).
Please wri>o giving age. G.C.L.
resuiis and details ut experi-
ence it any tu MLa D. Lin-
ciiin. SI. Thomas'* Hospital

I
Medical Scbuul, Lundon. &bl.

RE« LN ION/5T / J ELLAHON-
lbT rr-vium-d by book publish-
Ing company. Would suit
».mum uver 21 years able lo
undertake general uillce duties
and wiUl lining ability. Excel-
lent salary and conditions.
Phone Mitchell Beuley, 01-
B56 96Ub.

RELlMiLE SECRETAllY re-
quired by Senior partner at
West End bun ul archilecM.
Hum powru initiolive p> well

BUTLER / COOK rrqutcad br
Company Cboannan lur modern
borne jp Lundon with buautiiirt
garden and surroundlnns. No
children. Ollered own tree
modern Bat plus £1.800 a.a.

—

S. C. 7796. Doily Teiegraob,
E-C.4.

CAPABLE and wUIIob person
sought to help mother In beau-
t j| nl country home with all

Unit porta Ios u> lives ot hoy
8 ym. i. girt O3* in.i and
limit grade mongo] bc-y (2 irs.i
EverBea I daily help. Mrs
Collins. Hardwick Huiiw. Fem-
bridge, Uerelurdsblre.

FULLY EXPERIENCED working
COOK - HOUSEKEEPER re-
am red (or ramUy ui 2 m SI.

i
itaa's Wood, N.W.a area.
Inc other help kepi. Wrile

as occuiale shorthand typinn.
Salary b> amuat’inenL lcle-Solary bj arrnngomrnt. lcle-
phone or write lur sppoini-
menl Mra Margaret Griilin.
T ripe & Wokch.-im. 16. FILz-
hanlinir Mn-i-l, Lcn-Jun.
n 1 H CfcK. Ill -IMS 7 1 44

.

SECRETARY required by Circa.
Jatlon Manager of Nailonal
Suadai Newspaper. Interest-

ing and varied work. Hours
10.0 a-ra- lo 6 p.m. Mon-
day la Friday. Telephony lor
appointment 01-555 424..
ex-.n . Ib3 .

SECRETARY wanted tor partner
in mcdium.yixed profes-lonal
firm. Office boon 9.50 to
..oO- Mondays to Fruiajs.
Salary according to ago and
cxpi-rirnce bu nni |, •« Ihag
£1.500. Application* lo
K'-ancln J- Carton, Lana.
Clark * Peacock. 4. Suuil*
place. London. E.C.S <01-
658 -<8911.

SEVERAL SECRETARIES 'Short,
hand Typists required tor ex.
pandlna Clljr wIicKor*. Top
s.iiarln. LYi. 5 wreka holiday.
256 8686.

SHORTHAND TYPIST Cl-rlnl
isU-BiU; knowledge of Ger-
man an advantage. Write Ldu-
e-iUMMl lai.erduaae Council,
45. Russell Square, Londoa
WClO 5DG.

SHORTHAND TYPIST reflUIrrO
Chemical Importer*. clr>4
Kings X SIil.. Salary acciml.
Inn to age and experH-nn*.

F.E.7724. Dasjy Telegraph EC
HOUSEKEEPER required by

elderly widow for 5 • 4 work

.

October. Modern bui&e. 4
miles Irom Winchester. Car
driver much brelerred. Non-
resident help kepi, bolt alder
person. — Telephone: 01-605
2584 (reverse charge*!.

.MARRIED COUPLE required Tor
c-iuulnr house near Marl.iw.
First closi Cooking. Driving
necessary. E\cell.-Dt Separate
uceumniodalion available. II.sl

ref., n-nuin-d.—Wrile or li-Jr-

plion— Miss Whitaker. 1 . Sc-ib-
id*i Lan--. London. E.C.5. 01-
481 2545.

MILAN ili.ilyl. Managing dlrec-
lur> family 2 children aged 8
ami U -e,-ks mother, brio im-
mediately lor 6 la 12 munlh'.
15 d«js Chrtolma. holiday. Own
room both town nnd Riviera
flat. Rrt- UN 19. Oversea.
S<oK Anency. RlckmansworU)
7464 7 .' 5.

MATERNITY NURSE nrgentlv
rrquireil 1 monih fnr nr.-i

,

l.^hv esnecled mid-Oriobcr 1

week hr-spltall m Aher4rep-
siilre. Olher help krnl. Inlcr-
vlews London. Edinuuraii or
Aberdeen. Ring Aucblerlc--
51b evening.

NANNY OIC MOTHERS HELP
[nr 5 girls <al uhnol). Su-mi.
First class irlrn.llv hansa-liulo.
Other slml'. Own TV . IJv ul
ear. Salary ncsirrimn cxihti-
mre. Write N.M.T790. Daily
t'-le-iraph. E.L.4.

YOUNG LADY wanted <
muiher** help for French family
living in Geneva. Drlvlas
licence required. Commentin'!
salary £9 per week, la start
Sept.—Write : Dr. SludlL-vji.
6. Cbcmlit Sous-Lc-Cln.. Ch-
1232 Conb-nion Gennva-
bnliaerlnml.

UNFLIRNISIIEU 2 bed I'm. cm-
l.ig.* an. I tvwga In n.iurn lur
'rae ranking. ij mile Irum
'null i i-vv it Parker Pvrfn l

Fl-4il I irm Wallinqlon. ui-
(..ril'hlri-.

nine «ult older person. H-ior*
9.5U-5.5U. n>i Sat*. L.V.’s.
Plume d.VT U49:;.

EXPERIENCED
SHORTHAND-'nTISTS

SOLICITOR'S SECRET \RIHS re-
quired b> large C-’v tirm for
L'l ivi vanuin-i Curium* aiu
C'>ipm”rai>, l n*PLirsn».»nw. I’r.*.

vinus esp' rlt.il>- ui U-ial work
an adv.inf-’U- bill n-.< iswnfml.
PI. jyinl wurkiJd cmdilions. 5,
day vvvrk; boun 9 50-5.50. 3
weeks* holid.iy. LVs. Salary ut>

to £1.400 D.a. W rise wilh lull

parilculurs lo: S.S. i • 10. Dq,ly

TELEPHCpVB ^
TO

u
R

fi

rs*

quired 6» profe*.lnn.U ftrni

close in LonihWt Sticet to Join

small and highly efficient team
m inning bo*y PA8\ bn.ir<i.

Aq* 23-30 and exprrieoee nf

similar board. Good working
ciinditioito- CoosId*-rule rni-

plnyeis and friendly staff,

ttt? Write fSSMNir dSS
T^KioNisfiPi^UIO TYPIST

rcquireti lor '•mall mil nu«.y

solirllora' «aep. AlincihP
prcnusoi nyerlooking

OVERSEAS

CONTAINERS

LIMITED

Applications
vacancies;

NEW ZEALAND
MARINE DEPARTMENT
are invited for the undermen tit

OCL Is a rapidly expanding Company In the forefront

of international container transport.

RFPIITY a vacancy now exists for a

”LlU 1 1 Deputy Terminal Engineer at

TFRUIM&L 'he Company's Tilbury Con-

CUrUlCCB ta'ri'nr Terminal. He will be

EnUlnCCn required to assist the Ter-

rj a
minal Engineer in the man-

Jalarj - agement of the Engineering

U-l IpCC Staff and the efficient
nui IvJd

operation of the terminal

I’fjgJJ plant and equipment. He will

4»n nnn — _ also deputise fc-r him in his

£2,500 p.a. absence
Applicants should have relevant engineering and
management experience and corporate membership
of a senior professional institution, or equivalent.
Benefits will include membership of a contributory
pension scheme 4 weeks annual holiday, free accident
cover and canteen facilities.

Write, giving brief but comprehensive details of
career to date, to :

The Staff Adviser (S.D.27.1,
Overseas Containers Limited.
Sh Mary Axe House.
St. Mary Axe.
London. EC3A 8BE.

\>.\

)&M
Officer

ENGINEERS

< •'

il

I’S

North London

%
A

, ;

J
'

j, > . »-rv--; * ' ;*

iidm
manufacturers and .sole selling

agent* lor a wide range or machinery
fur the Engineering, rrirating. Convert-
ing and Packaging industries, we em-
nloy approximalrlv 400 penplc in our
works. Sale*. Shilling. Servicing, ami
Account* Department*.
To provide the be*t possible racIliUr** to
cn-iirc general well ore and t-Niciencv
among sLalf and departments, wc re-
quire a

MANAGER—INTERNAL SERVICES

SnUATIGHS WANTED
Cop per line

CHARTERED CIVIL ENGINEER
lair 30- uccolly iriumrd
uii.-r g yr*. abroad s*i-k> n rvi

nurlvnm io tmrsl Turner Llri.,

11-21 Nnrlhiluwn Streoi. Lon-
don N* I

.

OFFICE VACANCIES

for its Hindquarters In BnratH
to fill raunrln nccurriitq

,
In

19T3. Ann Ihnil 21 -o5- RwiulM
npc-xls 45'9n typing and short-

hand n-vtolively. Salary irom
£1.800 depending on cxperleiicc.

in-e nl laxro. M-dlcnl benento.

«.ix ivrckn holhl.iy. Knowledge
iiL French nn nitvania«>.-.

Reply owing full parhculon |a
Pt,T- Hrrn.i'ment Offlror NATO
IT 10 Rni«*cto. BUniiim.
RfiRSOHAl. IN r FRVIEWS.
SSTC AND MEDICAL EX-

crniri*. Neal apppaniare aod
nil-using ^lelephuni' mopai’rnil-using rciepnuuv- umu,,.

.

i-5sjnil.il. Salary ooi kw* than

£1.100 plus L-Y.s.~Kino *05

TESTS
1 AND MEDICAL EX

AMTNATIONS In h
la London durlna Oclubcr 1971

5551

.

TELEPHONE Stipcnviwn re-

quired by London Clime, im*
inirrertlno and respon*.|ble Pud
carries a nond samry and bii-

la II- lh* -aipcrvl'ion bt a Bjw»

PBX 1A I J nip <|qna!linn swiidl-

fcojrd. mih a SUIT of 9 well

tro Inert opcrnlon carrying mil

tom dulie* on a 7 -day wtR
b.i«l*. Application* in witling

Invited from suitable uuailn'-d

nnd cTperlegied women., by inc

S*crelary. London Clinic. -0.

DavuiLdurn piece. Luoilon. *U.

n"Kt'iim uver-M-av. V*relrr.ibly
Fur Ut-I,—

U

rdu Cal 0b. Dull}
I --U-grapli. t.L.4.

CAR PARK ronrrollcr available
age 40. Experienced all fai-ris
imilh-rlon*)*.. ".uriace parks.
Willing io travel. Fh*a«e wn<i>
C.51a0. Daily Telegraph. LC4.

EX-BANKER, $4 iniiiindi, n-
nuin-v p-isilnju ivliL-rn atvlii.s
anil ambiliun arv- rewurdlgg
taclorv. F-jIIv ni-nnlc and win-
ing lo iiiuvc, Wnli- L.76iS.
Umly Tciriiraph. L.C.4.

FRENCH ROY, 22. «MM Eng-
lish. working i-xperii-nco ..s

(Ir.mghl-ni.in. I I'm’i - lae m
stei-rn gi oerarur ilHiii»ri. funi-
ni i“n. eii.. M-i-ks mirk in ihi-.

Tii'ld pn-ier.ibls ur unyihTii
punsirii-ivd. Londun, Wrre
F.T752. Hally 1 i-l>sirunh. Ki 4

SOUTH AFRICA. CnmiHiny mnn-
anei wlih 2(1 yrs. exp. in laud
niul allied ImliWrie* -vks p.e.,.

bon Capo Town .iren. Rriiku
national wllh S.A. residency.
Vi'iiuld l‘n rnnsliler acting b---

hall reputable company whole
o( nnuthem Mrtr.i. High,-si

niegrily assured. In UK until
ind

3
Ort. Wrtta S.5142, Daily

Telegraph, K.C-4.

He will report to the Director respon-
sible for Finance and Administration
and work to acrepit standards in thr-
areax of general welfare, oftlcc nnd <lalF
farilities, r-nnummic.itioa services main-
tenance and security.
Wr n-qnln- a man with a sound know-
ledge or internal a>1ni>pi«rr:irinn. who
b.i- Uic initiative and psr^nn.Hih' to Ret
thl'ics don?. A pom] i-Uin .dion .Hid
si-vi‘i,il v (Mi'S e*.’peejen»*e of nthr-e ami
slaJI ailminicii-.iiiiin are esvenlial re-
quIrern'-nC-. Axe group ."55.1.

We olTur remuncratlun and beneRLs in
kccpini; with the Imporlanee nl this
position—srnd applieuLions in confidenceposition—srnd appiieaLlaos in conlidencc
to Financial Direr-fur. So.tg Machinery
Limited. Transport Avenue, Brentford,

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER
required by well-known tour operator. Duties
include responsibility for office premises, stock,
and equipment;

_

supervision of service depart-
ments, elf- This is an ideal post for a young man
wilh commonsense and tact and who has already
had >omc experience in office man-daement- Salary
around £1,500, contributory pension scheme, L-V.S,

travel concessions.

Write, givin? orfe, present salary and fuTI details

of past experience to:

Assistant Secretary. Wings Ltd.,

124, Finchley Road, London, NWS SJA.

Our client, a main manufacturer in the con-

struction industry requires an additional

O. & M. Officer to join a team of thre'e

currently involved in a variety of major
projects which will prove to be challenging,

interesting and rewarding.
The successful applicant will have had at

least two years’ O. & M. experience, pre-

ferably in a manufacturing organisation.

Salary, which is reviewed annually, will be in

the region of£s,ooo and conditions of service

arc in line with ihc best in British Industry.

Please apply in writing, niving briefdeiaiU of
your career to dale and present or required

salary, to Mra. V. Blrase, naming any
Companies to whom you do not wish your
application to be forw arded.

Macdonald Advertising,
j

L jo/,14 Cray’s Am 1W-, London, ll'CiA" fJH. W

Technical

Sales

Representative

Our continued expansion results in a vacancy
jb'' a tcchnir.ll represent.it ive based at
Ilirnmnnd, Surrey, to promote sales to the
Chemical, paint anil allied industries in the
South of England. Sales e.vpericnc? is ftot
nci.rssiirv as full training will he civen, but a
gm ml chemical bjckgi ound. nruferabTy to* degree
slunilrirrf. 15 L“N>i.'n Lijl jruj rvporiuncc in d
rhcmiral consuming industry an advantage.
The post offers the opportunity to join a rapidly
develnning company with n first class ran Re of
speciality chemicals, Saldi-v commensurate with' .•»**'. ” j*’• » LUIUUIUIIMIldLC Wlin
nu.iimralions and experience. Company car
provided.

Please write briefly in the first instance to the

Sales Director. General Industries Division.
Allied Colloids Manufacturing; Co. Ltd.,

low Moor. BRADFORD, Yorkshire, Bn 12 OJZ.

Career opportunities are
available In the New .

Zealand Marine Depart,
ment for qualified marine
engineers or engineers
molding qua!iflcai tons such
as B.E.Mech., MJ-MecbJE.
and equivalents. Dulles
include the survey of
ships, inspection of boilers,
lifts and crane* and Ibo
examining of marine
engineers. Vacancies exist

at district offices }a a
number of tbe main
centres and at Head Office,
Wellington, where
examiners are located.
Salary: Starting salaries
based on age. experience
and qualifications would
normally be in the ranee
NZS5.UfXVS5.750 with normal

Steam and Mntor Ce
cate* but preference
be given to holders of
additional qualifications
such as Extra First-Cla
Certificate. H.N.C..
M.I.Mech.E.. or B.E. ijRi,M.i.iwecn.b.. or h.l. ' p. j ,

Passages: Fares for
aoDnlotee and hio wife wappointee and his wife »
family, if married, wU ..

.

paid. f uj
1

Incidental expenses: l Vt )

,

£56 for a single roan
£166 for a married ms •

can be claimed to co
the. cost of taking per

fington. where effects to New Zealar *
.

niners are located. A senior officer from
ry: Starting salaries Zealand with marine
d on age. experience engineering expcrienc
qualifications would bf available tn (ntervj

natty be in the range Intending applicants i

i.UfXV$5.T50 with normal United Kingdom on
tments to approxl- 9 October. HIT),
fly NZJ-r,,500. There are Application form* an . ..

1
prospects for promo- general {iiformaHon

to more senior available from the H
tions and higher CnmmLssinner far Ne -

...

ries in the course of Zealand. New Zealar
. il NZ5=£0- 47.1 House, HavmarkeL "'*

.

iflcatlons desired: The London. S.W.I. wllh
mum qualifications applications will dns<
lired arc First Class 22 September. 1971-

Plrnxe quote reference Bl3/13/52 iche
enquiring.

incremcnis to .-ipproxl-

mately NZSILSDO. There are
good prospctLs for promo-
tion to more senior
positions and hmher
salaries in the course of
time, il NZ5= £0.47.1
Qualincatlons desired'. The
minimum qualifications
required arc First Glass

Civil Engineering

Senior Estimator

required for Contractor's Office in Bugby-

Experienced site-man preferred with three 1

years’ recent estimating e?rperience. Salat
.

bonus on results. Contributory Pension Sc’rJ^-

A ...HI k. n,»ajAj iT‘A car will be provided. l
"

Apply in own writing with career detail?

gal Chief Estimator, i

ggg| Miller Bros. & j,

Bockley Construction Lt< *'Dy,
* Civil Engineering Divisio ' tip,

13 Trident House. Station B V- .

Hayes, Middlesex-

JOURNALISTS
ffiHSSrf by thr Overtens Prc- S*r»lccs DfrWgJ 1

j-CNTRJL OFFICE OF INFORMATION. AppW»|
invited for twu I>pr> nr vacancies: .L,;

.

ni fli-iiortcr vvllli n guild knowledge of lodU-*>rj Jr
*
/;.

JiJing 1[.|J- nr t^chnicnl Juuiuto. A» a mcnjbo—,^ .

Icum life <ucve-./(if c.iodWJfc will be coarm-iiPO’’
.orli--. dbum ii.- iv lini'iti prudunb mamh wr '

f'I North America. All ability lo rwcarch
i- •w.eniial. .’

hi Expi-ru-nced jaurtialtot to lie rorjxin'lhl* “"'SJ, J
vlvliui ui un ronor tor the prr^rntalmo nr roos »

-.praicre. written for ov-r-tcuv upwiuve™ & a * .

itnowlnlnc oi irverwas ni-ws r>nulrcm,!n|c “
oCC *.."

Ihc rr^-r, p,,r grnd*d mrurmtiloa £2-52S i

rxiirrli-iicr an.j nunliQcatlnnv wilhl" ap-,liral|gn ir\|i*rli-iicr ana niutliQcnTlnn* Wilhl» an-iUC-Hign .

S r annum. Plj.v- -’''J Empioymjfai
jnunrr ipE/K ’50: 4Bl. Den#rt«»«jL {^, Hi 'Us,-. I*I|L

ri-ulmidl .’nl Lvcrul've Urnt-uer. AJ* ,„r c^upiei *5\.
S'rei-t. LonUoa. C.C.4. Clflm . *
'1m Scpu-nib.:r, 1971.
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Applications are Invited for the following posts in the Scientific
Services Department:

—

1. RESEARCH OFFICER

Control Engineering Section (Y.N.272/71)

Applicants should possess a degree in engineering, mathematics or
control technology. Practical experience in one or more of the
following fields would be an advantage:

—

(i) Analogue or Hybrid Computation.
(iij On-line Digital Computation.
(jit) Advanced Identification Methods,
fiv) Control System Design.

The Section is involved in using advanced identification techniques
to determine oil fired and nuclear boiler response loading to more
efficient and advanced forms of closed loop optimal and adaptive

'

-m ,
application of digital computation techniques in these

fields will form an important part of the Section's activities.

1 RESEARCH OFFICER

Engineering Operations Section (V.N.273/71)

A vacancy exists in a group finding solutions to a wide range of plant
vibration problems including turbine vibrations, flow indued boiler
vibrations and component vibrations in the gas circuit of nuclear
reactors. The work involves determining immediate solutions 10
plant problems as they arise as well as longer term investigations
involving theoretical laboratory and on site work.

Applicants should possess a good degree in engineering and prefer-
ably have had experience in solving vibration problems.

The work of the Department, which is located at Porti?h*- ad on the
north Somerset coast, near Bristol, is directed towards solving
complex problems that arise on the Region's generating plant. The
work requires a thorough understanding of fundamentals and the
ability to apply these to the solution of practical problems. The
Region has 2,000 MW oil and coal fired power stations together
with four nuclear stations including an AGR.

The appointments will be made in one of the following grades:
£1 ,290-£2.199 or £2,n8-£2.685, depending on ase, qualification
and experience. Applications on form SF/l. obtainable from the
Personnel Manager. Central Electricity Generating Board. South
Western Region. 15-23. Oakfield Grove, Bristol, BSS 2AS, should be
made by the 27th September. 1971, quoting the appropriate Vacancy
Number.

i£

at

$

it

PA ADVERTISING REPLIES. Unless nitier-vise Mated. pleai* send comprehen-

sive caieer details to We PA -r-i.eruM'-j office indicated,

qijonrig the referencenumber on r.xe en .•*! Replies which

-i Alhr-rl Gat* shout 1 no* reicr lo previcts co:»ciror.5er..
,:«* wiin PA. will

Z . , . , ,
ba fer.varded direct, uncrened ai d in confidence :o the

r*nrgniSiUncjr|C London 5W1 client unless add'ev-cd to cur 5l-c-j*V Manager listing eom-
Tel ; 01 -235 6060 panios la which trie,- may r.c: oa .le-'t.

Production Director

Engineering

c. £4,000 + car

Colour TV
Italy

Engineering
Manager

Technical Services
Manager

Industrial Engineer

EXPERIENCED

EXECUTIVE

'¥r

iii

i

I

Executive Salesman

Printing

Commonwealth Development Corporation is a com-
mercially based statutory organisation concerned with
the promotion and management ot economic projects In

"•the developing countries ot the Commonwealth and
—elsewhere. Operations include basic development,

primary production and Investment In commercial,
%

|
agricultural and industrial projects, often In association

1 1 rj +-i ny wi th other major international interests as well as
* till \J t

local partners.

• The Corporation now requires to appoint one or more
experienced executive to work In the first Instance in

the Head Office In London for at least two years,

followed by the possibility ot employment overseas.

The initial appointment in London will be in an
Operations Department with direct responsibility tor a
Controller of Operations tor detailed oversight of a—lumber of investments In commercially organised and
diverse overseas projects. Including critical budget and
•eport examination.

A degree or an appropriate professional qualification in

accountancy, law or economics Is desirable, but
secondary to proven practical ability in commercial/
financial appraisal, logical reasoning under pressure and
report formalisation.

Preferred age Is under 40 and desirably under 35 for

those wishing to serve overseas at a later date when
•“"--an opportunity may arise in project evaluation, super-

vision or in management. For applicants interested

in employment in London only, the upper age may be

.extended to 45 only it particularly well qualified.

.. ’‘The Corporation offers competitive terms and condl-

. i ' Hons ot service and applicants should write with brief

» “ details to, Head of Personnel, Commonwealth Develop-

merit Corporation. 33 Hill Street, WIA 3AR, quoting

serial 1691

INDUSTRIAL
CHEMIST

for a leading Company in its field, engaged in the

application of protective coatings. An attractive

salary will be offered— it is unlikely that anyone
now earning less than £3.000 will be suitable.

There are excellent prospects. Preferred age
30-40.

The man appointed will be a senior member
of a team concerned with the design, installation

and operation of industrial painting lines in U.iC.

and abroad.

Several veers’ experience in paint technology
is essential, together with an honours degree in

chemistry and, preferably, previous responsibility

for the economic viability of a department.
Knowledge of paint application on continuous
coating plants would be advantageous.

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE

Please specify any company to whom you do
^not wish us to pass your application.

_

If your

slop list ’ does not include our client’s name,
then we will foiward your leffer to him so that

f-e can get in touch with yd. direct..

Please write quoting Reference No.

ADV/49IS/1 to:

'
I Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER l lOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml £>BB

and at 4o SLJames s P ace. London S.VV.1.

MANAGER
SPECIAL PRODUCT SALES

AGKOCHEMICALS
DIVISION

This new appointment la

an expanding Agrochemi-
cals Division calls For a
m«n who has had -tali,-*

experience at middle-
management level in a

marketing organisation.

The successful candidate
will be concerned with
selling special products to
important customers in
the agrochemical and
other industries.

A knowledge of agricul-
tural chemicals and the
possession ol a degree will
be an advantage, but more
important Is a Bair Tor
negotiating with potential
customers, an understand-
ing of costings and experi-
ence in the preparation of
quotations.

Prol erred age 2B-40. At-
tractive starting salary
which will be negotiated
an the basis of past ex-
perience and suitability for
the post Company car
provided. Pension scheme
with free Life insurance
and other fringe benefits.

Apply for application form
to:—
The Personnel Officer,
Pan Britannic* Industries
Lid..
nrluuinica Boose,
Waltham Cross. Herts.
TcL Waltham Cross 23691.

CONTROLLER—FINANCE
AND ADMINISTRATION

up to £3,500 i>-a.

This appointment Is with a medium sized civil

engineering consultancy practice located m the

Hr.me Counties. Age: up to 5c.

Tie Controller will be responsible for all Rnjmrtjil

accounting Including the preparation of rnmithi'

.departmental retorts and tonal acuiunL.. Mount
yratne responsibilities include »J1 amce service .

r Purchasing, buildings etc., and company seen. tonal
• Judes.

: Applicants should be professional aixouBtante who
• iaia had overall rrsponrihilitj

.

for hJi^lC^l ami
id minis trativc matters in a medium to small vaiau-

ishment. Experience insolving civil cnjpineennjj
>r consultancy ij, not evscntial but would ol an
nit anlxge.

nothing will he disclosed tn our clients i,r, iil per-

ni*‘ioD is given br candidates. Please write nneny
moling Reference NTo. -{912 to:

m] Ashlay Associates Ltd
gi f i j

j

4b 5T JAMES'S Pl^:E L'MC-Qt *

?!”J and at Pater House, Manchester Ml

Commercial
Manager

Precision Engineering

Sales
Representatives

Buiiding/Steeiwork

PRODUCTION
The appointment of Production Director is pan of the progressive development of manufacturing facilities ST one
cf (our units of a British Engineering Group based in the North of England but adjacent to pleasant countryside.
Group turnover is well into eight figures with hotter than average profi lability. Responsibilities incorporate all

aspects of production of goods end production services at the works and require a thorough knowledge of
production methods and production control systems- in medium batch production. Preference will be given to
candidates with production control systems experience, particularly if that experience is related to computer
based scheduling.
Salary wilt be negotiated at around £4,000 p.a.. plus a car. and benefits include pension with life cover and
relocation expenses. (Manchester Office: Ref. 1 /D9250/DT Director)
Replies to: PA Advertising Ltd.. St. James's House, Charlotte Street. Manchester Ml 4DZ.

Our client, one of the largest manufacturers of domestic consumer goods in the European market, is planning to
develop its organisation in ihe Colour TV field. To helpmeet This expansion of the Television Division the follow-
ing executives arc required, both of whom should have had a number ot years' experience in the engineering or
manufacturing of Colour TV. PAL Gvslcms. Preference will be given to candidates with (luency in French, but,
although ihe company is based in a large Italian town, a knowledge ol the Italian language is not necessary.
Starting salaries will be negotiated and there are superb opportunities for advancement and the realisation of
personal capacity/objectives.

The successful candidate will report to the Divisional Manager and be wholly responsible for the design and
development, in engineering terms, of Colour TV. In charge of a recently formed team of specialists and techni-
cians ha will find the working atmosphere dynamic and stimulating.

(London Office: Ref. C/AT/823/d)
Also reporting to Ihe Divisional Manager, he will be responsible for the full range of production services required
in the manufacture ol Colour TV. These include: production organisation, method and time study, route sheets,
equipment and production automation, test and production planning and control. He will train, motivate and
manage a staff of skilled personnel operating in various departments. His work will require dose and effective

co-operaiion with the planning and production departments.
(London Office: Ref. C/AT/824/d)

Replies including details of salary progression will be forwarded to the PA Consultant advising on these appoint-
ments. Details will not be divulged to tho client without your consent.

MANAGEMENT SERVICES
Cavcnham Confectionery, part of the rapidly expanding Cavenham Foods Group, are seeking an Industrial

Engineer to take charge of. and develop, the existing I.E. function at one of their factories.

His mam priority will be cost reduction by the formulation and application of method study projects and improve-
ment of layouts. He will also be concerned with the maintenance of standards, based on work measuremenL
Direct incentives are not in use.
The successful applicant is likely to be aged 25-30. a graduate or equivalent, with broadly-based experience
within process industry. Food industry experience is an added advantage.

A commencing salary about f2. 750 pj. is envisaged, associated conditions of employment are excellent and
full assistance will be given wilh removal.

Please writs or telephone for an application form to the Personnel Manager, Cavenham Confectionary
Limited, Carlyle Road. Groenbank. Bristol. Tel: 556021.

SALES & MARKETING
A major printing machinery manufacturer, based in the Manchester area wishes to appoint an Executive Salesman
in the field of rotary web oflsei presses.

This appointment involves extensive overseas travel and applicants will be required to speak fluently in at least

French and preleiably one other language and have experience of selling capital equipment in overseas markets.

The post demands a professional salesman with experience of hard top level selling overseas and preference

will be given to those with a knowledge of rhe printing industry.

Salary is negotiable but will not be less than L2.000 p.a. and a car Is provided. Other benefits include a contribu-
tory pension scheme, life assurance, and assistance with costs of relocation.

(Manchester Office: Ref. 2/D924S/DT Executive)
Replies to: PA Advertising Ltd.. St. James's House. Charlotte Street, Manchester Ml 4DZ.

A well known precision engineering company wishes to recruit a Commercial Service Manager, Regional
Accounts, to be directly responsible to the national Commercial Service Manager for the maintenance of a high
level of customer service at an economic cosl by the control of varied sales administration functions through
line managers.
Applicants should be aged between 30 and 50 with a sound standard of education to at least good 'A* levels

or equivalent. Strong preference will be given to those with a technical or engineering qualification and experi-

ence. The successful candidate will also have a knowledge of sales and marketing and will have spent some time

in the field. He will also possess a sound appreciation of modern office techniques, a keen awareness of customer
satisfaction and profit consciousness.

The commencing salary will ba negotiable around £2,600 p.a. Usual 'large company’ benefits are available

including generous assistance with relocation expenses incurred in moving to the area, which is within 30 miles

of London. (London Office: Ref. 3/C5088/DT Manager)

A widely known company in the building/steelwork field is looking for Technical Sales Representatives to join

its expanding sales team. They will live in their respective areas of operations and be responsible for all sales

within their own zone. The positions, in South East England. London and the Home Counties, require men
between 25-35 years of age wilh a proven sales record and a sound knowledge of the building industry.

Earnings could be in the region of £2,500. A company car will be provided and assistance given with relocation

expenses. (London Office: Ref. 4/C5087/DT Sales)

PUBLIC RELATIONS

OFFICER

required for charitable
Trust wilh world-wide
contacts. Applicant must
have pond copywriting
experience, enthusiasm,
initiative and ideas.

State experience and
salary required.

Letters please to :

—

BORROW DENTAL
MILK FOUNDATION

Padnell Grange,

Cowplain,

Portsmouth, Hants.

LIBERIA

A vacancy exist*! for a Plant Pathologist with the

Botanical Research Department of the Firestone
Plantations Company in Liberia. West Africa.

Applicants should have a decree in Plant
Pathology and, preferably, experience with
perennial tree crops. Tropical experience is

desirable. The work entails experimentation on
the control of root, stem and l**af diseases of

rubber trees. Benefits include return air travel,

free housing with basic furniture, vehicle

provided, three months vacation after two years'

sen it e. basic monthly beginning salary based nn
experience. plus ciuinlrv allowance. Send
resume and other dc-lails tin air mail to Salaried

Personnel Manager, Firestone Plantations
Company, Harbei, Liberia, West Africa.

Salary negotiable
s

Wl- are a subsidiary or the giant ITT group or rompanl«
and due to the i.onslderabfc expansion planned ri quire

to broaden our Management l.*am. The V»et»on selected

;ii nrnliahlv h j' f th* lojlowins qu j|in r’Htion3.

driLrec Degree. kn<re>H«e "I prepared and con^ntmcc
food"! liZ Tir R.D. eiuLncuus (.! «tber troxco nr canneu

in. I listn sinnw per*»Mialit>. Usual lim„i; bLULhts.

j.i-i -Uinic with ricirv t.l cO»li.

u,-„|v jix strict confidante with full details to:

Manucinc Director. Noithiar Farm Products. Aulbi

Hou-e, North Thoresbv. Lincolnshire.

supervisor
We require a Contract Supervisor with

substantial experience ofthe site supervision

ofmajor projects. Applicants should be
under -40 and must be members ofthe

Institute ofClerks ofWorks.

The Company is engaged on a long:

term programme ofbuilding new stores and
modernisingold ones and the work will

involve the control ofconstruction finishing

and shopfitting contracts on sites Throughout

the U-K. Applicants may live anywhere in

the count!}' but must be free to travel and to

spend considerable periods oftime away
from home.

The post is permanent and a non-

contributory pension scheme is available,

together with attractive conditions ofwork
which include *f weeks annual holiday.

Please write for application form, giving

brief details ofcareer to date to:

Miss S. Z. Steele,

C & A Modes, NorthRow,
London W] A 2AX.

DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Applications are invited tor the post of

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF CHEMISTRY AND BIOLOGY

The College is a Scottish Central Institution with a sub-
stantial arid developing commitment in respect ot courses
at decree and diploma level The Department of Chemistry
and Biology is ninllv responsible tor a C-N.A.A. degree
course in Science, and otters Higher National Certificate
courses in Biology. Chemistry and in Medical Laboratory
techno!

A

considerable volume of research work is

being u/..iertaken.

Applicants must have high academic qualifications, appro-
priate experience in teaching at degree tevel and relevant
industrial and 'er research e-perience, together with a proven
administrative ability. Applications from candidates qualified
in The field ot Biochemistry would be particularly welcomed.
The salarv (at present under revew with retrospective effect
tram 1 April, 19711 is £4,2

1 5 per annum
Further particulars anfl apDlication form obtainable from the
Principal. College of Technology, Bell Street. Dundee,
PD 1 IMG. to whom completed application forms should be
returned not later than 27 5eptemter, 1971.

Selling to the construction industry

\ fast crowing company situated in the Home
Counties requires an experienced salesman to

inlrodiire atul sell iL-. p;ndiii»* lo
.
con'

prmvn
01
^ nri

ni
-urce riu

I

">HI -hb ‘rcr.ord and who also

a thii>'»>i--h ksuwktlae tho construction

indusliv ««nd if* methods.

Initial s..l.ut v. ill be »P to E3.MUU P-a.

Tl'h-TC'dl'h. L.C.4

Group
Training Officer

£1,850 +
The newlv formed Eastern Home Counties Ceramic
Industry Training Association covers 14 firms in

the quarrying, cement, concrete products, bricks
and ^lass industries. Centred roughly on North
Essex, the firms employ nearly 1,000 people.

To be responsible for framing at all levels from
operative to management, you should be a quali-
lied training olhcer with good educational back-

ground and industrial experience. Starting salary

will match qualifications and experience. A car

allowance is pa.-able and relocation expenses mav
be assisted.

Please write for application form (returnable by
21 September) to W. j. Fineham, Secretary,

EHCCITA. 65. Fordwieh Rise, Hertford.

NORTHROP PAGE
COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS

is seeking

TEAM SUPERVISORS
ANTENNA SYSTEMS RIGGING

for employment in iron and Greece

To supervise team operating in remote areas,

requires experience in the erection of guyed and
self supporting towers and tbe ability to work with

Lhe precision required in the handling of antennas

and wave guides.

Salary to £6,000 per year.

ANTENNA RIGGERS
for employment in Greece

with experience in all aspects of erection work
from foundations, guy wires, strainers and installa-

tion of hoisting of antennas.

Interested persons should contact Mr. Edftrm R.
Allen, telephone 01-26— 6737, extension 427, or

send resume to Mr. Murphy, 73, Elm Drirc,

Aorth Harrow, Middlesex.

FILTER AIDS/

TECHNICAL SALESMAN
A position arises for an energetic and progressive

salesman to promote and seil a proven range of

high quality filter aids in the expanding U.K.
marker. A working knowledge of filtration and
its applications together with experience and
access to key personnel more desirable than
academic qualifications. Experience In the
marketing ot general chemicals would be an
advantage. Area of operation will be northern
England with possibilities extending nationwide.

Car provided.

Salary by arrangement.

Applications marked confidential to Calatom
Division, Tar Residuals Limited, Plantation House,
4-7, Mincing Lane. London, E.C.3.

Shift Charge Engineers

West Africa
Shift Cham Engineer reqnire-1 for duties at
medium sized industrial power station in West
.Africa. Applicants should be able to show proof of
several years* previous experience in full charge of
medium Pressure Water Tube Boiier Plant and
Steam Turbinas associated with Electrical
Generation. Earlier training should have included
an Engineering apprenticeship and provided an
ability to carry out personally or supervise others
in precision maintenance of Power Plant.
Evidence of competence will be required such as
B.O.T./M.O.T. Certificates ( Steam > or references“ equivalent period of land based respon-
sibility in industry or with an Electrical Generation
or Water Supply undertaking.

Commencing salary with Overseas allowances not
less than U.000 per annum, Tension Fund Free
Passages,

. including family, furnished accommo-
dation. Education -ulowances for children remain-
ing in L'.K. and holiday passages.

Write to §.C,18300, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

the DaBff Telegraph, Friday. September 10, 1971 23
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Applications are invited frommen aged
23-2S fortrainingin Organisation and
Methods including measurement of
clerical work and, ifsatisfactory, for
appointment to thepermanent staffof
the Legal and General Assurance
Society Limited- Training will beginon
17January 1972, and including
practical work onassignment will last

7 months.

Applicants should preferablybe
educated to Degree or ‘A’ level standard
although the minimum qualification is

at least 6 ‘O’ level passes including
English Language and Mathematics.
Theyshould have drive,ambition and
adaptabilityand experiencein clerical

work,preferably in insurance.

There aregood opportunities for

advancement. Successful applicants

can anticipate a salary, after training, of
not less than£ 1,660per annum at age

23.Theycommence at not lessthan
£1,500.

Write to :H. A.Mann, Esq., Controller,

Management Services Administration,
Legal and General Assurance Society

Limited,Temple Court, n Queen
Victoria Street, London,EC4N4TP.

Senior
Production
Engineer-
Electronics
Honeywell are looking for a Senior

Production Engineer to join a small
Design and Development group at

Slough, which is working in the field of
analogue and digital instrumentation.

He will be a qualified man (HNC
production, mechanical or electrical
engineering or equivalent) with
considerable experience of production
engineering at the design and
development stage.

The job carries wide responsibilities
includingselection of product
approach, recommending design
specifications and special process
techniques, determining production
processes and preparing cost and
tooling estimates.
A highlycompetitive salary,

contributory pension scheme, modem
workinaconditions and the usual
benefits of working for a large
progressive international company in
an expanding industry, make this an
attractive opportunity.

Please contact : Sehvyn Gurney,
Honeywell Limited. Honeywell House,
Charles Square, Bracknell, Berks.
Telephone : Bracknell (0344) 24555.

•iii:

We are a rapidly expanding Company and have
recently occupied a J 00,000 sq. ft. modern
factory. We are well known in the field of:

INDUSTRIAL PLASTIC MOULDING

Applications are invited from well qualified and
experienced engineers for the appointment of

(DIRECTOR DESIGNATE)

Applicants should have had
• Experience in a modem toolroom

• Moulding experience particularly start-up and
• try-out.

• E-perience in up to date mould design including
automatics

• Knowledge of thermoplastic and thermosetting
materials

• Experience In mould and product estimating

Age 35-45. Salary £3,500 plus. Fringe benefits.
3 weeks holiday. Excellent prospects. Written
applications to The Managing Director.

FRASER Er GLASS LIMITED,
Humbar Road. Cricklswood, London, N.W.2.

(Director designate)
Salary £4,500/£5,000 according to experience

For a substantial group of companies based in North
Lincolnshire.
The Financial Gontroller/Secrelary will b*? responsible
for administration, financial reporting and controls, and
data proces*lng and Mill be expected to plav a full part
iri planning the financial aspects of the Group's opera-
tions. The Group employs qualified accountants and has
® large administrative slaB.
The man who is likely to succeed in tbe role must he
interested in making a contribution to the Group's
profitability- and should have experience of operating
modern rnanns-ment Information svrtems.
For a Chartered Accountant, aged 50-40, this appointment
offers a career opportunity.
Company Car, Pension, Life Assurance, removal expenses
provided.

Write In confidence to:

—

F. G. HentOD,
Camomile Associates,
2. Exrhcquers-le,
Lincoln.

The Group’s senior accounting sta‘1 hare been notifieu
of this ttli ertbcmtint'
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i# Consider Promotion

Today there are nor many shipping

lines that can justify the title of
fleet. Bui our present British fleet

numbers nearly go tankers and is

increasing. This allows us to en-

courage rapid advancement, so that

officers in the Shell fleet don’t wait
for ‘dead men’s shoes’ until they’re

promoted. And our ships are

amongst the most modern afloat,

with first class accommodation and
equipment.

3* Examine the scope ofthe job

Our ships require officers at all

levels who will take a great degree

of responsibility for all the many
activities on board. And that doesn’t

just mean getting the tanker fromA
to B to a tight schedule, but every-

thing that’s concerned with the

complexities of handling the cargo

besides.

4 m Remember the family

With Shell Tankers you’ll get

generous leave, i~ days a month for

junior officers and 13 days a month
for senior officers at about six-

monthly intervals. All Certificated

Officers can take their wives to sea

whenever they wish. There’s help

with housing loans as well.

As the Area Manager responsible

for salesofMar ley productstoAustralia
and the Pacific yon would be based at

Our Head Office in Sevenoaks, Kent,
but tours of about four weeks duration
could take you abroad three to four
times a year for on-the-spot discussions

with distributors and control of
resident Marley representatives. Your
responsibilitieswould be considerable.

'Under theU.K. Export Manager,
you would be expected, after a period
of product fami liarisation to :

—

3fr prepare and implement all

aspects of marketing policy, includ-

ing recall productjdevelopinent for
your markets:
Jf- appoint and motivateAgents and
Distributors to cover the wide and
interesting range of Marley
products and selling methods;

increase sales and profitability of
the area.

Ideally, you should be aged 25-35,

with at least five years’ experience at

SalesManager orSeniorReprercncacive
level- preferably on the export side ot

consumer durable products. Equally
important, however, are the qualities

of energetic leadership over a ream and
a flair and ability for initiating and
organising market developments-

If you are seeking a peak career

opportunity with a sound international

organisation that offers a first-class

progressive salary, bonus, fringe

benefits and excellent promotion
prospects, writegiving details of age*
qualifications, career to date and
salaries earned to.—
The Assistant Staff Executive,
Marlrv Tile Co., Ltd.,

London Road. Riverhcad,
Sevenoaks, Kent.

Electronics and Printed Circuits

Q\ir client is part of a
.
successful and fast

-I'pvv'nt Group of Companies in the ^ortn-Wcs*t

St EBii-nd. -A* part of their tW
programme this position has been created,

offerin'.: a challenging. exciting rearing
ooporliinitv for tne successful candidate who
ui-n* the following exacting specifications:

Abihtv to anal>se markets and create

Provnle^elfcctive leadership to subordinates.

Devise profit-making strategics and policies

and carry them into effect. ,

Able to sell to Technical. Production ana
Bvin- Personnel. j.
H , •: experience of Electronic 1»- & 1). and, or

I;
°

Prjiiaically qualified to H.X.C- level or

Hi; "at’ least fi-.c years’ successful marketing

The successful candidate will be a member of

t'ie top executive team, contributing to policy

and responsible for the formulation and
achievement of targets and budgets.
The re'vards in addition to

,
personal job

satisfaction and growth opportunity- are:

Salary negotiable above £5.00U.
Companv executive car.
Contributory Pension scheme, o7*: 10%.
Free Life Assurance.
Free B.l'.PA.

Plaosa write with full personal and career
details to Position No. BMM.-45, Austin Knight
Lrcirted, Krjrhtway House, 46 -50 Oldham stit-e-.

Manchester M4 1NB. Applications are forwarded
to the client concerned, therefore companies in
which you are not interested should be listed in
a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

ies

GCf
Permanent careers with competitive

.AK ‘ADVEHTSSIWG

We’re lookingfor certificated navigat-

ing officers either currently serving at
sea or those aho may have been on
shore for a time. Whilst tanker

experience ispreferable, it is not essen-

tial. Write nazeforfurther details to :

2. Compare salaries

Salaries arc highly competitive and
range as follows;

Third Officer from £1962 to £2571
Second Officerfrom£243610X3141
Chief Officer from £3228 to £4596
Senior Masters can earn up to

£6600 per annum.

Shell Taskers (ILK.)

% wgaarx Limited,

i SIP/2 (DT),—
1 Shell Centre,

London SEz7PQ. Orphone
ns on ox-934 4179 or 3968

reversing the charges.

BEA SHELL FLEET OFFICER

SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY TRAINING BOARD

Is one o! three Senior Officers of the Board'who report directly to its Chief Executive. The
Financial Controller is specifically responsible to die Chief Executive for con trailing the income

and expenditure of the Board, for advising him on all financial matters including purchase.

Insurance and property and for managing the work of the staff of the Board's Finance Function.

This is a challenging appointment involving not only the mipenrision of established accounting

procedures and practices but also the drafting of financial policy proposals (or the consideration

of the Board.

The post will Interest a qualified Chartered or Costand WortsAccountantwith wide experience,

preferably in either tha shipbuilding ot engineering industry, who has an aptitude for dear
expression. Experience in public financial administration and an Interest in the training field

would also be an advantage.

The commencing salary will be subject to negotiation but win not be* less than £3.750 p.a.

Thera is a contributory pension and life assurance schema. Financial assistance towards the

cost of house removal will be given if appropriate.

Write ortelephone (01-422 9581J. quotingRtf. FC] i forJob descriptionandappfication form tar

The Secretary
SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY TRAINING BOARD.

Raebam House, Northoit Road, South Harrow, Middlesex HA2ODR
Closing data formotiving completedappBcarion forms is20th September. 1371

THE POLYTECHNIC

Or NORTH LONDON

Holloway, London, N7 80S

Department of

Hone Economics,

Dietetics & Institutional

Management
Applications are invited far
nppolrlinrnl. as from 1st
January 1572 or earlier tf
pos.ihl*, a*

SENIOR LECTURER
m

MAM6EM2A STUDIES
tu lucii niudi.m a btU'iMfin
tnr prui’^iunjl nutfiftit.
lions ami the H.N.D. In
lnbtiluL|iin«iI Moiujdiiicni.
Tbi: tuiuv-. -lul iViullilat*.* mil
nfc-o be rxpuct<-fl i0 assist
with C'iar-e dc-tan and ad.
in in i-J ration. Previous n-
pcneace la tcarhma. or
ruaaa<|i. meat dovHopmcat or
Industrial trainin'! n'n uip.'-l

,

A dcqrre id Econr^nlcn.
Fiiwincc or Business SUiilk,
ili-.ir.ibl.'.

SAL *RV SCAIE: £2.5S7
v £65 X £2.75? i £70 x
£2.872 plus £85 London
All'ii-ancL' i ti mi. -r rc-.j- »i.
Apply Tnr application ronn
anil farther particulars lo
ifre SfnrtiiT. The Polj.

B
rlinic ol North London,
o noway. ,N7 SDB.

exist for the following engineering staff
with the Electricity Supply Commission
(ESCOM) in South Africa,

Protection Engineers:

with experience in installation, com-
missioning and maintenance of protection
equipment for overhead fines, underground
cables, transformers and switchoear *

tsti

Telecommunication Engineers:
preferably with experience of F.M.and
A.M. radio communications, carrier
telephones and carrier protection equip-
ment and automatic telephone equipment.
Applicants for the above positions should
be graduates or Chartered Engineers,

Engineering Assistants:

preferably experienced in metering or
protection of telecommunications.
Qualifications to H.N.C. or H.N.D. level

Among the benefits ESCOM can offer are
modern housing at nominal rents or home
ownership at low interest rates, holiday,
annual and long service bonuses, pension
and benefit fund, medical aid society,
group life insurance, generous leave and
university scholarships to selected
children.

Assisted passages to South Africa are
available for successful applicants and
their families.

meerins P3 $
ti l!

Vosper Thornycroft Limited is engaged in designing, developing and
building an entirely new range of fast destroyers for a number of different
Navies. As a result of our expanding order book, interesting opportunities
have arisen in our Estimating Department for an absorbing career with, a
forward looking company.
We have vacancies for Mechanical. Electrical and Machinery Estimators
where the work involves all aspects of enginering estimating up to the
preparation of fimi tenders for contract’s for sophisticated warships
constructed at the Woolstnn SUiovard.
Application will be considered from those who have achieved a successful
career pattern in the general engineering field, most probablv in planning,
methods/production engineering, together with applicants who can
demonstrate proven ability- in estimating for medium engineering products.
These positions carry attractive salaries and conditions which include non-
contributory Pension Scheme, free Life Assurance and a Relocation Scheme
providing assistance towards legal fees, removal expenses and lodging
allowance.

Please apply in writing, quoting reference WS/EST/156, giving brief details

of age, experience, and current salary to:—

w _ The Personnel Manager, Vosper Thomycroft Limited,
Victoria Road, Wooision. Southampton. $09 5GR.

1—J .4 subsidiary ol the Darid Broicn Corporation Limited

Interviews will be held in the United
Kingdom.

Please send a POSTCARD, for more
information and an application form to
The Manager, Dept. D5T/R8,
Electricity Supply Commission,
723 The Adeiphi, John Adam Street,

London WC2N 6PL.

IW?:K

Senior
i:fr

We have been invited to advise on the appointment of a

for three small companies in the Home Counties. These comprise the

manufacturing division of a public group operating internationally in

the electro-mechanical industry. Candidates must have PROVEN
experience in a similar executive capacity.

Age 38-55. Starting salary area £5,000.

Applications, handled in the strictest confidence, should be addressed
to

:

Robin R. Whalley,

INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS (LONDON) LTD„
Colder Hoase, I Dover Street, London, WAX 3PJ-

INTERNAL AUDITOR—INTERNATIONAL
Aged 26+ , interested in checking and reporting on the accounting, systems and
procedures of the U.K. and European subsidiaries and divisions of a large multi-

national U.S.A. Corporation.

Applicants should have several years' good post-qualifying experience, be self-

contained, preferably single, and prepared to travel extensively in U.K. and Europe

from a U.K. base. The salary is negotiable around £3,000+ with generous fringe

benefits. Future promotion prospects in this expanding world-wide Corporation

are excellent.

Please telephone MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS (SELECTION) LIMITED,
01-580 2977 for an application form.

GOVERNMENT OF NORTHERN IRELAND

ASSISTANT INSPECTOR

OF QUARRIES

Applications are invited for an established
post in the Ministry of Commerce from men
of at least 27 years of age with 5 years*
recent experience of quarrying including
experience in a responsible position.

Practical knowledge of electrical and mech-
anical plant and sound knowledge of
explosives is desirable.

Salary Scale is £2,69Q-£5J63.

Application forms may be obtained from
Civil Service Commission, Clarendon House,
Adelaide Street, Belfast, BT2 8ND (Tel.

27963, ext. 25). Completed applications

should be returned by 30 September, 197

L

Please quote SB124/71/43.
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SALES MANAGER
RJI.P-. Britain’s leading Bearing Manufacturer,
has a vacancy for a Regional Sales Manager for
their Transmission Bearings Division to bo respon-
sible for sales of bearings in the South of
England. In addition to this he will be responsible
for directing, motivating and training his regional
sales force.

Candidates aged 30/45 should have had at least
five years’ industrial selling experience coupled
wiUi a sound engineering background. Experience
in Call and Performance Analysis would be an
advantage.

A car win be provided and the appointee will be
exported to live within reasonable distance of
the Beds, Bucks, Oxan area.

An attract ive salary wtU be offered together with
a bonus based on performance of region to target.
Conditions of emplovment are as might be
expected In a reputable company.

Please write In connden re. giving details of age,
education, experience and present salary to tbo
Personnel Manager.

Vcipr t>tC nq

Plant
The organisation—a subsidiary of a foreign com-
pany which makes industrial handling machinery.

The U.K. plant is due to expand to a £2M. annua)
turnover and a staff of 200.

The job—the U.K. plant manager will be respon-
sible to the managing director, Europe, for all

aspects of manufacturing and plant management.
His first task will be a major reorganisation of the
plant's manufacturing capability.

The rewards—a salary of about £6,000 is envisaged,

with additional incentive compensation based on
results achieved. Commensurate fringe benefits

will be included, and there are promotion prospects
in Europe.

The man—an expert in practical manufacturing, he
must be a professional engineer with thorough

experience of plant- and man-management. He
must be committed to the idea of international

co-operation, and able to delegate whilst retaining

ultimate control.

How to apply—R. F. Holdsworth, of the National

Institute of Industrial Psychology, is advising the

company on this appointment. Write to him in

confidence, giving brief details only at this stage,

and asking far an application form and job informa-
tion sheet, at H* Welbeck Street, London,
W1M 8DR.

Letraset are looking for a recently qualified

accountant to irdcitakc the preparation and inter-

pretation of Group Headouarters' accounts. He will

also assist with the preparation of consolidated

accounts, budgeting and project work for the Group

Chief Accountant to whom he will report.

The Group b in the process of establishing new

accounting procedures and the Management Account-

ant will be expected to contribute to the growth and

development of efficient systems.

Preference will be given to accountants with good

professional experience. The starting salary will be

up to £2,500.

Please write for an application form and further

information about the Company to the Group

Personnel Manager.

Letraset limited.

195 Waterloo Read,

London Si-1.

*-^§1^ CANADA DRY (U.K.) LTD.

^CANADaT Tbe Soft Dreiis Subsidiary sf

fr*DR.Y #3 Bass Chamngton Ltd.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
We are a rapidly expanding soft drinks company,
and now have vacancies rn the Greater London
area for Representatives, who will initially act as

Relief Salesmen with the opportunity of a t?r-

manent territory appointment within a short

period.

Applicants must have previous selling experience,

preferably within the licensed trade or fast moving

consumer goods field and be in the age range

22-35, with at least
3‘0' levels.

Salary will be by negotiation, minimum £1.250

per annum (with bonus scheme on appointment

10 a permanent territory). Company car and excel-

lent pension and free life assurance scheme-

Applications, giving brief details of education, age,

experience and current salary should be addressed

t0
‘ The Regional Sales Manager,

CANADA DRV (U.K.) LrD.,

3 ,
The Crossways,

Raeburn Avenue,

To)worth, Surrey, KT5 9DN.

Electronic/

(Division of Ethicon Limited)

We require a further five well-educated

young men in various parts of the United
Kingdom to join the sales force of a growth
company in the hospital field. Selling or

medical background, though helpful, is not

mandatory.

Salary approximately £1,500 plus commis-
sion, allowances and car. Life assurance

and pension scheme.

Our product range is unique. Our accept-

ance is second to none. Tell us why you
think your experience and personality

match up in your letter of application to:

—

Manager of Personnel Services,

^ ARSRQGK* PRODUCTS,
Division of Ethicon Limited,

Bankhead Avenue,
Edinburgh, EH 11 4HE.

• trade mark

do-

• ^vej

-J - v*.
• o.
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You will be a buyer with several years’
experience In purchasing electronic

and mechanical products for a manu-
facturing company. Your technical

knowledge will have been gained
preferably by qualification to at least

ONC standard.
Your qualification and experience

should enable you to undertake work
on a new project requiring you to

ascertain and exploit the best poss-
ible sources of supply for parts and
materials, always bearing in mind the
profitability ot the project.

You will work in close liaison with the
research and development teams and
our production and technical depart-
ments.
This is a key position canying a good
salary and requiring a high degree of

commercial and technical comp-
etence.

The company manufactures comm-
unications equipment and Is part of a
large International concern.
Please write to J. Woodcock,
Personnel Manager,
ITT Creed, Hoflingbury,
Brighton BN1 8AL.

mmml

MANAGES
ACTUATOR DIVISION

Hopkinsons Limited, one of the world's leading ..

manufacturers of Valves and Boiler Mountings,
wish to appoint a Manager for their Actuator

‘
: ‘

Division.

We are part of a maior international organ-
isation. We have a turnover ot £12m per
annum and we are now loci ing lor an assistant
financial accountant 'Z>-27.

We are offering the successful applicant the
opportunity to develop his abilities within a
younq accounting team mafing eatensive use of
compulersas an aid lo financial control. He wiii be
actively pursuing a course ot study which
should lead loan accounting qualification
within the next 2 years.

Currently based in London, we ere moving to
South Hampshire wilhin 12 months.
We envisage no difficulty in making satisfactory
arrangements with the successful candidate to
coverexpenses arising from relocation and
additional travelling.

He will be in charge of a design and marketing^
division producing a range of electrical actuator*

for valves and associated equipment, and mus|
have wide experience of actuator designs ant
applications, including knowledge oE U.K.,

European and North American design specifics] \ I

lions. The Manager will be responsible to an .

executive Director, but must himself have th«J

;

managerial and commercial ability to expand th> '
-v

division.

Salary will be negotiable and applications: #
including details of career, qualifications an« < Z*

!
.

present salary should be addressed to

Director and Secretary,

Hopkinsons Limited,

Britannia Works,
HUDDERSFIELD,
ED2 2UIL

Area Sales Development

—

Building and Allied Industries

First Class Salesman—Midlands

Write wilh relevani details io Frank Hobson,
Personnel Manager.

CYANAMID OF GREAT BRITAIN LT0„
Bush House, Aldwych, London, WC23 4PU.

• WORKING FOR THE GOOD OF MANKIND

Hodfcin and lone* Limited—fast extending Sheffield-

based concrete and G.R.P. company—are negotiating a
precast concrete plant in Ific Midlands.

W> need a man to develop the whole territory. soHine
the production of the plant, also exciting new G.R.P.
cladding and decorative panels.

He will be primarily a salesman already dealing wilh
people who have order? ha place, tnrt also having contact
with {.pocitiors ot our type ot products.

Hr will manage his own area entirely, responsible directly
t a the National Sales Manager, arid must te capable el

working imaginatively on his own initiative. The products
demand enthusiasm which he must be aWc lo communi-
cate effectively to site foreman and architects alike.

The company is growing quickly, with exciting prospects,

the management dynamic and the staff young at heart.

The rewards offered arc high, so consequently much will

bo e>petted of the man appointed.

Please wrilc briefly in the first Instance, stating current
position and salary, to :

A. N. Black.

National Sales Manager.

Hodkin Cr Jones Limited,

5 IS Queens Road,

Sheffield 52 4DS.

Southern Electricity
Application* are invited for tlie post or;

Applir.ints .should h.iv had ti.iininc, .md experi-
ence in the prop, i rat inn nf drawing and specifica-
tions lor aiThilcclur.il ;nitl building works. The
vjrjpry is in jn office enii.igeri on an iiU«metinq
variety nf work on new projects .iml HltvralioBs lo
offices, showrooms, stores anri workvliups, etc.

Preference will be piven to applicants who have
pained or are studying for an appropriate qualifica-
tion.

The salary will be within the range E1,G55-E,076
plus £U0 per annum.

The prat is supcranniiahlrj. Staff work a 5-dav,
33-linm- week, annual le.ivi* will he ->-4 weeks depend-
ins un service and Ihsre are pood welfare, canteen
and .xoi'M I facilities with pio\i>ios for cur paikin-
at the office.

Anplirations on rnrm.s nlitainabte from the A rea
Ij°wer Drayton ?,ane. Cosham, Portsmouth

PO€ 2HF, and returned to him quoting 2.3523 not
later than 2lst September, 1S7L

tJ9 *

Production Bonus
South WDifiaidsArea.

A Production Manager is required to toko v
charge of and develop the production control v
function in a company having T50 employes* k
and manufacturing medlum/hoavy hydraulic )

cylinders and pumps. He will report directly to
i

the Deputy Managing Director. Candidates
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RMC administrative services limited

g|tefcj”^sg| RMC House. High Street. FeJtham, Middlesex

. . -to help in our expansions in the70*s. Previous grocery trade experience
mil help them achieve supermarket management status in a very short
period after initial training. Energy, drive, mobility and enthusiasm will
ensure their future progression as the company doubles its size (in 5
years!) Pay and conditions will measure up to responsibility.

Can YOU afford to miss this chance? Write now with full details ofage,
experience and salary to:

Ivor L. Roberts. Director of Personnel,
Key Markets Limited, Hope Farm,
320 New North Road, Ilford, Essex,

Interviews will be held in London. SZS

A BANKING CAREER IN

SOUTH AFRICA!
with the fast expanding

NETHERLANDS

who have openings for enthusiastic
young men in the following

categories

:

a) Young men with banking experience in the
age group 22-26 years.

b) Graduates—Applicants should have a good
background in any of the following

:

Economics, Commerce, Accounting, Busi-
ness Administration.

c) Middle Management Banking—Applicants
in the age group 28-32 years should be out-
standing and have had considerable experi-
ence in banking.

Salaries are generous with valuable fringe
benefits such as holiday bonus. Medical Aid
Scheme, excellent local and overseas leave
arrangements including holiday flats at seaside
resorts at inexpensive rates. Low income tax
rates.

it is expected that selected applicants will be
interviewed in LondonIEdinburgh about the
middle of October, 1971 . Applications
accompanied by recent photographs, should
in first instance be addressed to:

The Manager, H

Netherlands Bank of South Africa Limited. i~=^J
37 Lombard Street. London EC3 V9BN.
Telephone : 01 -626 2172 EXT. 22. IKSS&8)

Personnel Manager
Board Potential
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Local Government,Insurance,
Engineering,0&M, Programming

and Systems Analysis.
Use your experience where it counts-in computers at IBM Data Centres.
Are you 23-35 with successful busi-
ness experience, ordo you have a pro-
fessional training or qualification?

Perhaps you have thought about a
career in computers, but wondered
where to start. Well this is your
opportunity to use your experience

where it counts and begin a career

with IBM Data Centres as an Analyst
or Programmer. If you have had no
Data Processing experience IBM will

giveyou athorough training.

IBM Data Centre Services.
IBM has Data Centres throughout

the United Kingdom. The job of these

centres is to offer a complete com-
puting service to any organisation

that needs it And today a vast num-
ber and wide variety of companies are

making use of the advanced equip-

ment and high calibre people at the
Data Centres to solve their problems.

Salary& Prospects.
Salaries are excellent and grow

rapidly as your skill develops. It is IBM
policy to promote from within and on
merit There are also many fringe ben-
efits including a non-contributory pen-
sion scheme and free Life Assurance.

WriteNow.
Write today, with details of your

age, education, experience, present
position and salary to Mr. E Sutton.
IBM United Kingdom Limited, 389
Chiswick High Rd, _
London W.4. Please g S? Hm
qjoteref. DT/90829 ADSySi

c. £4,000 p.a.

A public company with over 300 retail

outlets and a turnover well into eight figures

has developed plans lor further rapid profit

growth through the opening of additional

branches. A new position of Personnel

Manage! is to be established with board
prospects in two to three years. The
successful candidate will report to the

Managing Director and be responsible for

developing techniques of personnel

management throughout the Company, with
particular reference to improving the

effectiveness of Branch Management by
recruitment, tiaining and advice on operating

conditions.

Candidates must be knowledgeable in the

techniques of personnel management and

have a record ofsuccessful experience in

applying these. A period oftwo to threo

years in a company operating through

scattered units each employing a small

number of staff would be a significant

advantage. Candidates should be Members
of the I.P.M. ; a university degree would be
an advantage but is not essential.Age range

35 to 45 years.

Salary in the range £4.000 to £4,500.

Car provided. Contributory pension scheme.
BUPA. London based.

Please writeto us, stating currentsalaryand
how you meet our Client's requirements,

quoting reference PM/3146JDT on both
envelope andletter. No information willbe
disclosed to our Client withoutpermission.

Urwick; Ofr& Partners Limited
3?crsormrfSijcction Division- ZX

SALES
DIRECTOR
Aitnougn at this stage
anonymous, we are in

fact a nationally known
company selling our
products through the
grocery and allied trades.

Applications for this

senior appointment are

invited but only from
those who completely*
satisfy the following

prerequisites - please
check carefully — »no
exceptions please

1) Age 35-40

2) Sound educational background
and qualification

3) High I.Q. with a dynamic
personality

4) Excellent record of personal
selling at high level

5) Progressiva record in sales
management up to and including

control of a national sales fores
selling to grocery outlets

6) Knowledge of the ‘'marketing''

function - including agency brief

7) Currently earning £3,000-
£4,500 per annum plus car

8) Ability to move home within 6
months

9) Clean bftl of health and driving
licence

1 0} Finally a man who knows himself
and can accurately assess others

Having decided you are 10 out of 10
then please write your initial

application giving details under the
above numbered check list

You will be invited to meet us in
London during week beginning
September 20th or 27th 1971.
All replies will be dealt with in

the strictest of confidence by the
Personnel Director.

S.D.l 8298, Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

Lubricants and Fuels
Gulf. Oil (G.B.) Ltd, is the well established

marketing subsidiary of the third largest inter-

national oil company, with excellent career

vacancies in its Consumer Sales Division. This

Division is responsible for obtaining and main-
taining sales of Gull's high quality Lubricants and
Fuels to major industrial concerns.

for the Leeds area. Age 25-40 with engineenng
background or high mechanical aptitude and

preferably with oil company sales experience.

A company car is provided.

Industrial Sales

Based at our Northern Region office. Sheffield.

Age 20-25 with good educational background

preferably to H.N.C. level or equivalent Initially

he will be involved in safes administration and

will obtain experience over a wide range of

activities. Future progress to a direct selling

capacity will be determined by effortand ability.

Please apply in confidence, giving details to :

Mr. G.H. Fawlk,
Regional Manager Consumer Sales.

Gulf Oil (G.B.) Ltd.,BowmakarHousOr
King field Road, Sheffield. S11 9AS.

he Midland division ot the EPS Group, ttw largest packing

rfa-.iiafion in the U.K.. require a Unit Manager. The man
pointed will be totally responsible ter the production

-O ancillary function of a Unit ot some *.00 people,

'iliged in bulk packmg to given standards of quality,

ogramme achievement and expense.

saorrinf ro the Production Manager, applicants should be

Jf-mjtivafed. possess sufficient drive and, initiative and

ive e« patience ot oirect supervision, clerical procedures

.d budgetary and product control.

dary will be negotiable £2,100-52,500 for a man of out-

9nding merit and assistance will be given with relocation

tenses if appropriate

pplicdtion, givtng brief details of experience, to:

snonnel Manager,

xport Packing Service Limited,

hipping Warden, Banbury, Oxon.

The Sales Representatives of Beecham Agricultural

Products are engaged in a programme of planned develop-

ment and growth within Beecham Group.

There 8re five vacancies for men. preferably holders of

an agricultural qualification and with some practical farming

experience in the priority classes of slock referred to under

the named areas.

The job is to sell the Company's products to fanners,

merchants and country compounders and to provide a
comprehensive technical information service.

Essex—tarthis vacancy we need a man whose primary

interest and experience is with pigs; he should also have some
knowledge of catde and poultry.

Northants—here the vacancy is for a man whosp
primary interest and experience is with cattle and pigs but fce

should also have some knowledge of poultry.

North West Norfolk—he should have a primary

interest in pigs and should also have a knowledge of cattle.

North Gloucester/Worcs.—we would prefer a

poultry man for this area but he must also have knowledge
of and some experience with pigs and cattle.

North Cornwall—it will be necessary to have some
knowledge and experience of all classes of stock for this

vacancy.

A generous salary according to qualification and ex-

perience is offered plus a company car, business expenses,
non-contributory pension and life assurance schemes.

Through our residential training course and subsequent
field training this could be the start of a rewarding career as a

Sales Representative with Beecham Agricultural Products,

handling Vrtamealo products and diversified lines.

Letteis of application giving brief details of qualifica-

tions. experience and career to date, should be sent to the

Regional Manager for the area vacancy which matches

Fairey Hydraulics currently engaged on a number

of major international aircraft contracts, wish ro

appoint a Chirr Stressman to lead a team working

alongside existing design staff.

His primary responsibility will be to ensure that

the Company's designs are adequate from the strength

point ot view and the position will offer an excellent

opportunity to participate in work of a highly

complex and interesting nature.

To a man with real ability and application, the

appointment will provide a secure tuturo in a rapidly

e -.pending company.

QUALIFICATIONS—Graduate status or equivalent.

EXPERIENCE—Essential requirement* are a sound

knowledge of the problems of tangue, particularv In

a hydraulic environment, and experience in either a

main aircraft company or with an aircraft hydraulic

equipment supplier.

SALARY—At least £2300 per annum plus additional

benefits.

APPLICATIONS—By telephone to Mr. R- W. Avery,

Chief Technician tor an appointment, or write to the

Personnel Manager,

Faircy Hydraulics Ltd-,

Heston. Hounslow,

Middx. Tel. 0T-7S9 2666

^IflllllllllllllliilEirilfJHIf llllillilNIUNIilllllllllllJIIiflJIlIHIliriJIlliJlIlINIillJliJIJtfJflJriL

IP5- TECHNICAL

Ifeiaj SALES
REMUN

REPRESENTATIVE
if spray painting equipment
i experienced Technical Sales

thejrnred for the Midlands and North of EngJacid b\ the

x Subsidiary -of SKAI Kremlin, the
inufacturers of paint spraying equipment- tnr mm;
oy is based in Slough, and there are greet
• advancement to management positions. Exceptional

laiy for the right man. who wants to be part of our

im, selling a wide range of high quality equipment
th exceptional technical backing.
mpany car and expenses provided. Please write giving

U details or career to date to:

KM 839, Yeovil Road, Slough, Bucks.

required

for an established and progressive medium sized

construction company operating in the South

West.

The successful applicant will have full responsi-

bility tor the Building Department comprising

Major Works, Minor Works. Private Housing and

a small joinery Works.

Applications are invited from keen, experienced

men having Manajsment experience and a proven

record ot profitability and who have preferably

held a similar position with a medium sized

company.

Salary bv negotiation with profit sharing. A car

wifi be provided and a Pension Scheme with Life

Assurance is in operation.

Applications in writing giving full particulars of

experience to date to.

—

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR,

DEVON CONTRACTORS LTD.,

Venay Bridge, Whipton, Exeter, Devon.

finnniiiifififfiiiiiiiiiurimiiiimriiirmimifiymtiiiiiiJiiimiiRimrimmusmmiiiiiiff

CHIEF

required to take full responsibility forthe planning,

control, motivation and development of a large

modem drawing office which will include plant,

production, jig and tool sections.

The successful applicant for this senior staff

position will be 28 to 45 years of age, either a
graduate or H.N.C. qualified. He will have had
practical engineering experience and possess
knowledge of plant engineering, heating and
ventilating, jigs and tools.

A knowledge of the battery industry would be
useful, but not essential.

The salary to be offered wilf be dependent upon
experience and qualifications.

Working conditions and benefits are those
normally associated with a senior position with a
progressive international group of companies.

Please write giving full details of career to
date toz-

Chris. Pike, Personnel Officer, OLDHAM &
SON LTD. Denton, Manchester M34 3AT.O LOHAIVf

BAXTER I E S
A member of the Oldham International Group of Companies

CENTRE MANAGER
CLEYELAHD CENTRE, MIDDLESBROUGH, TEESSIDE
A Manager is required to act as Landlord's representa-
tive in this climate controlled covered shopping centre,
now in advanced stages of construction.

The Manager's duties will be to control the Centre on a
day-to-day basis Including the supervision of : Security
and Maintenance Stag; Electrical and Mechanical ser-
vices; Tenant relationships; Broadcasting; Publicity, etc.

He must be a good organiser with administrative
ability, able to work unsupervised and must have a
tactful mature personality. Professional qualifications
are not ncceasaiy but an administrative or property back-
ground would be beneficial.

Salary In the region of £3,000 p.a^ dependent on
experience.
Please apply In confidence with full particulars of
present position, and

.
any previous experience in this

type of work to

:

REF. H.B.S.,
Bar raft- Victoria (Middlesbrough) Property Co. Ltd.,

36, Bruton Street, London, WTX 8AD.

FINANCIAL.
DIRECTOR/SECRETARY

DESIGNATE
An Engineering Company, which is a subsidiary of
a Public Company, requires a man aged 50-40 with
A.C.W.A. or suniiar qualifications.

His responsibilities will include office management,
financial accounting and secretarial work, but the
main emphasis will be on management accounting
and he will be expected to make a considerable
contribution to profitable growth.
The Company is in the West Riding of Yorkshire
and the starting salary will be L2.500 p.a. A
Company car will be provided.

F.D.I829S, Dji!y Telegraph, E.C.4.

your primary stock knowledge or Interest and within which
you must be resident or are prepared to move to.

Letters to arrive not later than Friday 17th September
1971.

Essex—-W. H. Rose Esq, 1 45 Queens Road, Richmond,

Surrey.

Northants and North West Norfolk—D. Dickinson

Esq., SI Walcot Road, Billinghay, Lincoln.

North Gloucester/Worcs.—H. Bryce Jones Esq* 2
Swallowdale. Wightwick, Wolverhampton, Staffs.

North Cornwall—G. Fairman, 'Ravensbourne'. The
Tors, Kingskerswell, Newton Abbot Devon.

Beecham Agricultural Products

Chief
Accountant

(Administration Manager)

30-40 WestLondon dMfiOO

Protech International is a substantially
backed company engaged in design engine-
ering and construction management for
major oil -and petrochemical companies.
Having recently formed a UK subsidiary
they now seek a Chief Accountant to in-
stall. corporate accounting procedures and
to

_
develop and control administrative

activities.

The ideal candidate will be a qualified
accountant aged 30-40, who can demon-
strate both administrative and management
ability. He must have a good knowledge of
mechanised accounting systems and should
be fam iliar with tax and insurance matters.
Experience within the construction industry
ana with the ECGD would be useful.

The man appointed will join a small
management team reporting to the Man-
aging Director. This is a new post which
requires an imaginative and industrious
person who would welcome occasional
traveL The appointment carries an initial

salary of around £4,000 and offers the
normal associated benefits.

jfL. Write, giving brief career
jf[TW details, in confidence, to P.G.

^rZl
1
&L. Littlehales of Arthur Young

Ttol Management Services, Moor
House, London Wall, London.
E.C.2., quoting Ref. 216/DT.

The salary will reflect the importance of this
job.

Conditions of employment are as might be
expected in a reputable Company.
Applications should be addressed to the
Divisional Personnel Officer.

I

1

" fflJi ^d "som^o^n?ann.
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Pol6ir.d Ltd
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BART0L PLASTICS LTD

require a “

SALES MANAGER !

to control and motivate a large and 1
expanding National Sales Force selling n

S
lastics building and plumbing pro- i
ucts via Merchants, Contractors and m

Specifiers. B
Previous experience ha the trade a
desirable, but consideration will be *
given to an enthusiastic experienced Qj

man with a proven record of sales
™

management expertise. g
He will be responsible to the Market- «
ing Director and will be based in South 1
Yorkshire, but required to work g
extensively in the field throughout S
the U.K. «
A first class salary will be offered to the *
successful candidate, plus a company S
car, expenses and pension scheme.

Applications should be made in writing, i
giving full details of past respon- «
sibilities and experience to: j|

Mr. V. J. Roberts, Marketing Director, a

BARTOL PLASTICS LIMITED
A member ot Hepuvorth Ceramic Holdings.
Ediington. Doncaster. Yorkshire.
Tel: Conisborough 3551 (STD 070 988)

Personnel Manager
This is a new appointment with a leading
independent commercial vehicle manufacturer.
The Personnel Manager will be responsible to

a Director for all personnel matters and
applicants should have wide experience in the
personnel field with particular emphasis on
industrial relations.

This is a career opportunity for a professional
seeking the stimulus of an immediate challenge
and the prospects of further personnel develop-
ment with a go-ahead organisation. Starting
salary and other conditions of employment are
good and assistance will be given with
relocation expenses where necessary.

Please reply in the first instance to the Personnel
Director, ERF Limited, Sun Works, Sandbach,
Cheshire. CWll 9DS.

REPRESENTATIVES
Due to continued Expansion, we require additional
Reprfcseatatives for ALL AREAS, including the
MIDLANDS. EAST ANGLIA and HOME COUNTIES.
Experience in the Concrete Pipe Industry a definite
advantage, but all Applicants possessing Drive and
Ability will be considered.

Excellent Salary* Expenses. Company Car, Life
Assurance, etc.

Applications in writing, please, to:—
The Field Sales Manager,
CHARCON PIPES LTD-

Rainbow Works, Poilicjrton. GOOLE, Yorka
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PHARMACEUTICALS
DIVISION

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
FOR MEDICAL

DISPOSABLE PRODUCTS

The Company is among the leaders in the Pharma-

ceutical industry and b part of the iCi group of

Companies.

The Jch iS to introduce and develop a range of

medical disposable products throughout the U.K.

This represents a unique opportunity for men of

proven ability to be involved at the earliest stage in

a project with a future.

The Candidates who should be under 40 with
previous successful selling experience in this field,

will also have a good practical knowledge of the use

of medical disposable products m hospitals. Initially,

they must be prepared to travel extensively through-
out their U.K. areas.

The Locations tor the two vacancies will be in the

London and Manchester areas.

Prospects and Rewards will largely depend on
previous experience and subsequent performance.

There is ample opportunity for the right person to

make a significant contribution quickly in a new field

and there is considerable scope for advancement. The
normal ICI terms and conditions of service apply,

including a progressive salary scale, and contributory

pension scheme. In addition, there is a Profit Sharing

Scheme, a Company car will be provided and. in

appropriate cases, relocation assistance will be con-
sidered tor married men.

Interested candidates should write, in the first

instance, with brief career details and qualifications

to-

H
C. T. McCombie.
Personnel Ctficer.

Imperial Chemical Industries Limited,

Pharmaceuticals Division,
""5.s Alderley House, Alderley Park,

“‘’L.r"" Macclesfield. Cheshire,

SKiO 4TF.

We will pay him a good commencing salary
along with commission and expenses. A
company car will be provided. Superannu-
ation scheme available.

Please write in confidence giving details of
age and experience to

:

The Sales Manager,
Cooke Sons & Co. (Hillington) Ltd,
Burnside Works,
Kilmarnock.

Whitecroft Limited, Manchester, requires a
qualified Accountant for its Financial Control
Department The candidate, who must be
fully experienced in the financial control of
Subsidiary Companies and able to act on his
own initiative, will be given considerable
responsibility for the improvement and
employment of management reporting and
information systems.

Candidates should be aged 35-48 years and
should be earning not less than. £4,000 per
annum.

Please write in confidence, with full details

of career, to the Financial Controller,

Whitecroft limited,
Blackfriars Honse Parsonage,
Manchester M3 2HX.

An experienced salesman Is required to launch a new
high quality range ol office furniture through distributors
in the North oE England.

This new appointment will appeal to a professional
salesman used to working on nis own Initiative as be
will be expected to make an immediate contribution to

an exciting programme plumed tor 1971/72,

Tne successful applicant will be a kev member ot a

newly formed division of one of the most progressive
furniture manutactarvrs la the UJJ.

Starting salary £2.350 together with a company car and
other fringe benefits.

Applications In writing with curriculum vitae should be

sent to:-—

Marketing Manager,
Office Furniture Division,
F. Austin (Leyton) LtiL,

Argali Avenue.
Leyton, London, £.10.

MARKETING EXECUTIVE -ENGINEERING
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Careers in Finance

We are looking for young people up to the age of 20

to starr progressive and interesting careers in our

Finance Divisions at Shell Centre. You won’t become a Finance Director

in 3 months, but we can offer you opportunities and incentives to work

and study hard to make an exciting and rewarding career.

You should have at least one GCE ‘A* level in an academic subject,

preferably maths or statistics. You will be expected to study for a recog-

nised accountancy qualification in your own rime, bar we will of course

refund any fees you incur.

You win be offered a progressive salary and have the opportunity of

joining our contributory pension scheme, as well as enjoying free three-

course lunches every’ day.

Shell Centre is a modem air-conditioned building directly opposite

Waterloo station. There are extensive sports and serial facilities in the

building, as well as the Lensbury sports and social club on the Thames
at Teddington.

If you are interested and prepared to accept a challenge, please ring

01-934 2828 for an application form or write to: Shell International

Petroleum Co. Ltd., LP/m (O), Shell Centre, London, SE1

7

NA.

The Lex Service Group has recently acquired a

network of personnel service companies, in-

cluding some of the largest employment bureaux
in the U.K. Plans for reorganisation and expansion
create a need for additional managers.

The men/women we want will be aqed 25-40,
will have had at least 2 years' sales management
experience and will be educated to at least

G.C.E. 'A' level or equivalent. Most of all, they

wifi feel able, with good training, to market the

most fascinating service of all—placing people in

the right jobs.

They will be responsible for

:

Q A network of branches and iheir staff

Q An area to develop

e Real local profit responsibility

They will receive:

& Puli training and support with specialist

services

9 Real career growth prospects within the fast

expanding Lex Service Group

O Regular progress and salary reviews

Q First rate company benefits, including non-
contributory pension and sickness benefit

schemes.

Write now. telling us how you and your past

experience could fit our needs to J. S.
McCuIlagh, Lex Personnel Services, 18
Great Marlborough Street, London, W1V
2BL.

Lex Service Group'

HUNTER5T0N V & * B* NUCLEAR POWER STATIONS

(TECHNICAL)

Applications are invited for the above two
positions in the Technical Department covering
both Hunterston 'A* & "B ’ Nuclear Power
Stations.

Hunterstoo *A - Station comprises two Magnox
Ptcaclors. six 6QMW Turbo Alternators and
ancillary plant and the adjacent ‘B’ Station,
which is at present under construction, will
contain two advanced Gas Cooled Reactors, two
660MW Turbo Alternators and ancillary plant.
The successful applicants will be responsible to
the Technical Engineer 'A* & ‘B' for detailed
work in connection with testing of plant, per-
formance assessment and investigation of faults
and procedures on conventional and nuclear
plant on both Stations.

Applicants should:—
1. Possess Higher National Diploma or

equivalent qualifications.

Z Have some knowledge of power station
plant: commissioning and/or test experi-
ence would be advantageous.

5. Be capable of enthusiastically tackling a
wide range of technical problems in
respect of power station plant.

Salary, according to experience and qualifica-
tions. will be within the range £l,749/£&850

per annum, plus a supplementary
payment of £60 p.a. (NJ-B. G.I4/10).

-SOUTH OF
'SCOTLAND'
ELECTRICITY
^rSOARt)^

Applications, quoting ref. 4/GJ33/71,
should be submitted on the standard
form, obtainable from the Chief
Personnel Officer, South of Scot-
land Electricity Board, Oathcart
Honse, Inverlair Avenue, Glasgow,
S.4, not later than 24th September.
1371.

FOR AUSTRALIA
A subsidiary company of United Transport Overseas Ltd. In

Sydney. Australia, specialising in the transport of bulk llauids

ana chemicals, wishes to appoint an Operations Engineer.

The appointment calls tor wide experience in the design, operation
and maintenance ot a roa: tanker fleet particularly In the bulk
chemical field, and tor wide and practical experience In selling
and advising on these specialist services.

Applicants. Ideally aged about 30 years, should be appropriately
quail Med ano have experience in supervision and management
Salary will be commensurate with experience and will be around
SA7.000 p.a. (£3.2701. The successful applicant will bo required
to ioin Ihe Croup Pension Scheme.
Potential candidates will be interviewed In London In mia
September.
Applications, which will be treated in strict confidence, should
Hive tu'l relevant information and be addressed to—The Appoint-
ments Manager Ref fR.'A/lg

Berkeley Square House, Berkeley Square. London WTX 6DD

MANAGER

—

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

9 I required for International company In

I I
husure industry, in lts Head Office

B I ¥hc^pS^uu appointed will be responsible

1. bldiutajiung all customers’ accounts.

2. Collecting U.K. debts.

n
»° u a?

s? gSiSf
r^Ts?SwrSrEt

s?
computer. Salary wUl be accurdlag to “8^ud expert-

ence. Pension atheme and usual fringe

APPLY TO SECRETARY. WINS0R * NEWTON LIMITED

VVEALDSTONE, HARROW. MIDDLESEX.

DEBTOR CONTROLLER
A large subsidiary ot an
International Group of
Companies require an
experienced Credit Mana-
ger to control the coliec
lion of outstanding
accounts and keep the
credit allowed wi thin a
reasonable period. The
successful applicant should
be fully conversant with:
(

1

1 Staff supervision and
control.

t2) Corresponding with
Managers and Cus-
tomers.

(3) All aspects of Sales
Accounting.

He will also be required
to work on his own initia-

tive in organising his
small department, and will
he respon-ible to the Com-
pany Accountant. This is

regarded as an important
appointment to supple-
ment the existing senior
Management Salary by
negotiation. Pension Ar-
rangemeats and L.A.
Scheme. Write D.C.13SH.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

THOMSON REGIONAL

NEWSPAPERS LTD.

The THOMSON ORGANISATION

ADVERTISEMENT

SALES EXECUTIVES

for our London Based
National Display Adver-
tisement Sales Force.

We Offer
An exciting career in

advertising. Excellent

G Salary and commis-
sion schemes

G Conditions of em-
ployment

• Personalised train-

ing

C Promotional pros-

perts

Q Fringe benefits and
pension scheme

We Want
Ambitious, self-motivat-

ing men with previous
sales experience. Aged
between early twenties
and early thirties.

Replies giving full de-

tails of:

—

Age
Commercial experience

Education
Current salary

should be sent to:-—
George Irving.

Training & Recruitment
Officer.

Regional Display
Advertisement
Department.

i

Thomson Regional
Newspapers Ltd..

Thomson Honse.
SOT, Gray's Inn Road, 1

London, W.C-L
Or ring George Irrine
01-837 1234. Ext. 7300; or
Gordon Eessey 01-

837 1234. Ext. 7241 for

an early appointment.

Lloyd's Insurance Brokers

require

COMPANY SECRETARY
and

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT

Must be F.C.A. and
famil iar with Lloyd's
accounting procedures.
Preferable already experi-
enced with annual budget-
ing and production of
monthly pro*re«« «tativ

tics. This position is im-
portant and carrio* com-
mensurate remuneration
and fringe benefits.
Write to L.B :i Daily
Telegraph. E.C>5.

European Organization

for Nuclear Research

Organisation Eurepeenne

pour Is Recherche Huriesire

CERN is a modern research laboratory, situated

near Geneva, which otters first-class social and

financial conditions of employment, and the

opportunity to work in an international atmo-

sphere.

Candidates should have a diploma in librarianship

and several years' practical experience, preferably

in a scientific or technical library. Excellent

knowledge of English or French and good know-

ledge of the other language. A working know-

ledge of other European languages would be

desirable.

Please write for an application form to the address

given beiow, quoting the reference DD-SI -Li-297

Head of Personnel

CERN
1211 Ceneva 23, Switzerland

THE STATE TRADING CORPORATION,
TANZANIA

MANAGER
Industrial Refrigeration & Air-conditioning Department

Air-conditioning Department The successful
applicant must have served an Air-conditioning
and Refrigeration Apprenticeship and must be an
associate member of tbe Institute of Refrigeration
fAJNSTJL) or its equivalent, with at least five

years’ experience in Installation. Erection and
Maintenance of Plants of up to 400 tons. Design
knowledge and ability to estimate and liaise with
Architects, Quantity Surveyors and clients at all

levels essentiaL

CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT
The basic salary is negotiable depending on
qualifications and experience.

Passages to and from Tarusania for the applicant,
his wife and up to four children will be provided
by tbe Corporation. 257r terminal gratuity is

payable on completion of Contract

Company housing will be provided at a nominal
charge and transport will be available for the job.

Written applications accompanied by copies of
professional qualifications, curriculum vitae and tbe
names of two referees should be sent to:

The Tanzania High Commission, 43 Hertford Street.

London, WJ. The envelope should be marked
“ Refrigeration Manager.” Closing date: 30th
September, 1871.

BABCOCK & WILCOX (OPERATIONS) LTD.,

RENFREW. SCOTLAND

COMPANY PUNNING MANAGER
The Company, a leading Contractor in the heavy
engineering Power Plant Industry, requires a
Planning Manager who will be responsible to the
Director of Contracts for developing and applying
planning systems.

Tbe successful applicant will be based at Renfrew.
Salary which is necotiable, will be in the region of
£4.500 p.a. Applications should be addressed to:

The Director of Contracts,
BABCOCK & WILCOX (OPERATIONS) LTD,

French Street.

RENFREW, Scotland.

LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT
Chief Engineer's Department

TECHNICAL CLERK AP.1/3

Salary £1,245 - £2,037 per annum inclusive

Applications are invited for the above appoint-

ment Applicants must have had clerical experience
and will be required to assist the engineering stall

with clerical work, keeping of records, preparation
Of notices, plan filing and dealing with routine
enquiries, correspondence, etc Salary starting point
within grade will be according to experience.

Application forms from the Administration

Manager, Room 905. Brent House, High Road,

Wembley. Middx, returnable by 24th September.

I u9
1

CIBA-GEIGY (UK) Limited

Pigments Division

Key Opportunity

in Marketing

Organic Pigments

|

V.'s are a la“2 UK manufacturer of orgoOfc pigments,

principally Azsand 3Pibdlocy<jnir»e for world-wide

cipeliCEiisn v.iL'in ihe paint, ink. plastics and other

industries. Tr? Division, employ irtg over 1000, has its

headquarter; it V.anchaster and manufacturing plant at

Fsisisy, Scsiiand.

I Because of cur continuing extension and some notable

' pre notions --.a ire currently ing an enthusiastic.

self-mativsiid yc-jr.g men. under 30, to join our ns.vly-

i

cir.gitua: isles De eloprnem Department based at

,Van chgj{tr. he -.vill Oe rexer-sibis to the Sales Development

E scutive s "d bs in-'Slvec in identifying and developing new

markets fer o.rr products; and product variants for new
app:;ca::-ns.

T’-ie is a c a'-d invigorating project offering an

arr.c-jiate -a lechr.igallv crier. ted man. educated to

L—i varsity -r least 'A' le-.-el with a science bias. Ihg

cmrr

:

s ca.eJcr ms tale'll in the marketing junction

o.' a repici, ne.sloping irdjr.ry.

: ;--e:is!-, r

j
e t;a !.

5 te ;' i-^3 '~-=r- ii i r. 2 sandwich course, so
r'=-=nt =.'perience in seles or technology is not

I'vm fe-?I havs the confidence, energy and technical

l-ccreci=: ;'-. :o meet -Jie requirements of this key function,
..-te

Jimes Lawson,
r arson nel Villager.

Cics-Ge.’y.- (L’Ki Limited,

F ?r-gn:5 Division,

h awkhrad Seed,
raislsv. Seif re-.‘.shire.

POLYPROPYLENE FILM
British 5!die Limited invite applications for two
.aiportac? posts, ba^ed in Sl Helens cnmiecled

tbe marketing of Sid-x polypropylene film
manuiscturec by Side?: Cimited, a company jointly
ov.med by British Sidac Limited and Lmperidl
Chemical Industries LionLed.

TECHNICAL

kwmmmtum
This is a senior appointment involving respon-
sibility for all technical asi. ;cis of tne marketing of
polypropylene film, inciud ng plant and customer
liaison, product development, and packaging
mauiine modification.

Technical qualifications. «-;rh wide experience of
plastic films, together with some commercial
e^.-rurience are essential. Preferred age group 25'55

j
ears. Salary will be Fully commensurate wiih the
importance of this post.

He will work under the Technical Development
Manager and will be responsible for the modifica-
tion and development of high speed packaging
machinery to run oriented polypropylene films.

The job requires both technical qualifications and
experience of packaging machinery in the food and
tubacco industries, and will be paid aceordintf/y.
Preferred a-ge group 22/55 years.

(
"V Please apply to:

' —x—^ E. Davis.

gg y ^y Division Personnel Manager,
British Sidac Limited,

r

—

, \ Lancets Lane,
V J Sl Helens, Lancs.

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER

P.ansonie Hoffmann Pollard Ltd. (RHP I

requL-e a Quality Control Manager for the
Transmission Bearings Division based at
Ferrybridge. The main products of this

Division are Self Lube Bearings. Clutch
Release Bearings. Fan Pump Spindles and
Automotive Water Pumps.

The successful candidate must have experi-
ence nf the most up-to-date O.C and QA.
procedures in addition to which he must
understand the difference between establish-

ing procedures and the action which is

necessary to effectively avoid poor quality
and resolve problems when they occur, at the
same time carrying out tbese duties at

minimum cost.

Salary will reflect the importance of the
position and will be based on experience and
Qualifications.

Conditions of employment are as might be
expected in a reputable company.

Applications should be addressed to the
Divisional Personnel Officer.

JPt "BansOme .Holtmaoh.'Pollard Ltd

i ll | ?ftAN5WISS10NB£AR~lN|GS DIY.1SIGM Vl

Major American Construction Company
ICOUIIC J

PERSONNEL/RECRUITING OFFICER
His auiioi will include responsibility lor Ihe recruitment ana
Jay-to-div administration connected with tbe North Sea
operation ol an aft. chore derrick and pipe layin? barge
The -jjccessiul carelidatc mjv be required Vo locate nimseit
n Great Varmoulh or London or il may bo necessary for
him (r. reside in Norway in which case due allowances will
be Riven.

Regular visits to Iho barge will be an essential part of fhc
duties, so applicants must be prepared for periods away
from home.
Roplic. will oniv be sent to suitably qualified applicants
aged between 30 and -10 with previous personnel work
evDcnence

Write irith full details aj age, experience and career
to data to:

Smodley-McAlpine Ltd.,

Recruitment Division,

40A. Dover Street, London. WlX 4DL.

SOUTH AFRICA
A leading firm of South African Consulting

Engineers requires:

• TWO SENIOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

• TWO JUNIOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

These Structural Engineers should be experienced

at their various levels In one or more of:-,

reinforced concrete; prestressed concrete; struc-

tural steelwork; bridges, and will be responsible

for design, detailing and the supervision of

contracts.

• A SENIOR MATERIALS ENGINEER

The Materials Engineer will be responsible for

the structural design of roads and building

foundations; the organisation of site investiga-

tions; tbe preparation of detailed reports: liaison

with branch offices; and tbe supervision of
laboratory personnel.

• CIVIL ENGINEERS

Experienced in the design aspect of municipal
engineering; coastal engineering; major high-
ways; or environmental engineering fpollution).

These posts which occur in Cape Town and Port
Elizabeth cany starting salaries in the range of
B35O-R6O0 a month (£ZH0-£4,1B4 p a. ILK.) and.

offer every opportunity for advancement within

this enthusiastic and growing firm which at

present numbers about 85 in all its branches.

Applicants are invited to send full details of

their careers to date to HILL KAPLAN SCOTT
& PARTNERS. P.O. Box 3965, Cape Town. A
brief history of the Firm and a job specification

will be sent by return oF post and a Senior

Partner will be in London during October to

interview applicants.

Regional
Sales Manager

Hertz is why you should
move into car rental

Perhaps you find it difficult to visualise

your future within a car rental organisation ?Well.

Hertz iswhy you should think again. Hertzis the

largest most successful car rental organisation in the

world. In the U.K. alone, we operate a fleet of over

8.000 cars. A figure that, by 1 97 3. we seriously

intend to double. We re growing faster than the

marketwe cater for. We’d like you to come and grow
with us.

Join us now as Regional Sales Manager

,

in London, and you'll rind the career potential you’«a

looking for. Reporting to the Sales Manager (U.K.).

you'll be responsible for the execution of the regional

sales plan. We'll expectyou to be aged 30-35. with at

least 5 years line management experience in

fast-moving consumer goods.

Proven ability to handle personnel is vital.

Your salary will commence at around

£3.500 and a company car will be provided. Your

future 7 With Hertz it really is up to you.

Detailed information should besentto

MacCormack.
Hertz

Organisation.

279. Balham
High Road.

London, S.W.l 7.

CAWOODS AGGREGATES LIMITED
invite applications for the post of

Assistant
to the

Production Manager
The person appointed will assist the Production Manager
in the control of the operations la the Company s

quarries and wharves in the South East ol England, ns
must be capable at assisting in the planning ot develop-
ments. controlling the operation and maintenjnc.t: of

hxed and mobile plant, supervising the removal of
overburden and subsequent land restoration and
generally cnuccming himself with all aspects of the
production department. The position calls for a man
ailed 25/3U with appropriate experience and preferably
qualified os a civil or mechanical engineer. He must be
production and cost conscious. The salary paid will be
commensurate with experience and age and a con-
tr-butorv peusiou scheme Ls in operation. Applications
giving details of education, qualifications, career to date
and current salary should be submitted to:

—

Production Manager
Cawoods Aggregates Ltd-,

>'nrth House,
Ongar Road.

BRENTWOOD. Essex.

ASSISTANT
COMPANY
SECRETARY

HUMBERCLYDE LEASING LIMITED
In order to maintain nur planned course oE
expansion and meet the increasing demand
for oui facilities we require four more

DISTRICT MANAGERS
These vacancies jre:

1. Wilts, Glos, Worcs.
2. Oxon Bucks. Beds, Herts. Middlesex.
3. Dumfries. Wigtown, Kirkcudbright, Ayre.
4. Central Scotland.

Successful mdi keting experience is a vital requisite
tor the poMtioDs offered which involve the leasing
of agricultural equipment and an increasing range
or financial facilities to farmers. Ability to
negotiate with farmers and their professional
advisers essential.

Cumprchcnsive training, car or allowance provided.
Applications from men currently earning not less

Sul?-, i* p,
yf
n2 full career and personal

nctaib Micmltl be dddrcsseil to -—
W. G. WAUL,
“U^KiCLYDK LEASING LIMITED.C0U1J0N HOUSE, POCKLINGTON , YORK.

Gainsborough Coma»d Limited is a member company of the
Warp Knitting Division of Carnng ton Vive) la Ltd: manu-
facturing fabrics tor the quality end or the market.
Internal promotion ha- resulted >n the above dosiMdo
being vacated tar which applications are now invited. The
post carries with it a wide vanetv ot administrative duties
including control over a busv general office.
Tne successful applicant will be a young qualified, or nearly
qualified Chartered Secretary who is looking for an oppor-
tunity to broaden his experience »n what is a very chal-
lenging lob. He will report to the Company Secretary, who
is. in addition to the d/reeror responsible for Administra-
tion and Personnel throughout the Division.
The salary will be negotiable according to qualifications
and experience. Fringe benefits include good holidays
staff Pension Scheme and canteen facilities
Written applications containing personal details and career
history to date, should be sent to :

The Divisional Personnel Manager.
CAINSBOROUCH COKNARO LT04
Crest Comard. Sudbury, Suffolk.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
A national body employing 350 staff needs a

chartered accountant to take sole charge of the

accounting and budgetary control functions in

new offices at Amersham. Salary £2,750^3,500

according to age and experience.

Write to Mrs. Prater, NHBRC, 58. Portland

Place, London, WIN 4BU.



HIq^DCK roi lands
NONCASTER CLP
ESPITE LEG INJURY

By ROTSPUR (Peter Scott)

ROI S class, stamina and courage
v carried him to a Doncaster Cup win vester-
1_:"

•

Mrs Vera Hue-Williams’s champion stayer
ed by a length despite reopening the cut leg

'rted^
SiX StitChes had recently t0 be

' This fresh injuiy to Rock Roi’s near fore will
jst certainly prevent his running again in 1971. It

.

:

:

- be hoped that he will stay in training next year to
upt the long-distance 1

iple Crown ” which one SSnJ5?- „
Jo?kei .

Club and
hi- ii l- ... o»upd rrix de Pans wiiibut RlufHii.nt call morally his this having been withdrawn.
on. _ A maximum or cisht Prix RcvjJ

. _ °ak runners will include V«il-
DCk Roi S decisive Ascot “fasne s stable Companion Virj.

1 Cup victory was followed w'fnner olrS', £e
.
JUV < |le

-
. ks later by disqualification Riz. second in the 'Grand PrK deto the irregular substance ?[«* but disappointing at dmu.

id in his routine dope £ it' .
Ru“ Hutchinson rides the

• sample. h.°Pe f’arnell and was also

.
jL,fc J°*;ke

.
v
,
when this colt won Hie

i gave the Goodwood Cup Queen s Vase on heavy ground at"
•

. .
''Sition no quarter in July

Koyal Ascot.
- ran certainly be excused for .Most Secret has a favourable

ig to win io the same over- “raw ,r> Doncaster's Portland Han-
•miDg fashion yesterday.

°'c
_
aP

h
lodav a

.

nd mav be good
:k Roi’s cat leg prevented sprinters. He ran^vell^ainst"/^

- lT
Pe ‘e

.
r Walwyn from giving fast Rambling Rose lit Newcastlearore than one serious gallop last month.
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Cricket 28

Golf 28

Lawn Tennis 28

Motor Cycling 28

Swimming 28

Impressive

display by

Example
J^XAMPLE carried the

Queen’s colours to a
mosL impressive Park Hill
Stakes win at Doncaster
yesterday and oq this per-
formance she mav be
ranked second only to
Altesse Royale among the
English slaying three-year-
old fillies, writes Hotspur.
Example, ridden with ‘confi-

dence by Lester Piggott, lay last
in ihe early stages while
Glistening seL a strong pace
from Outback and No Surtax.
Out back, who started at Lhc

cramped odds of l>4. went ahead
just before reaching the straight.
Boulette made her challenge to
strike the front three furlongs
from home and Example noun
became the only danger.

A very big danger she was. too,
carr.\ mg the Royal colours easily
along and poised lor a challenge.
It came approaching the last
furlong.

French plans
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Rock Roi, ridden by Duncan Keith, beating (right) Russian Bank (Paul Cook)

and Meadowvilie (Lester Piggott) in yesterday’s Doncaster Cup.

ran certainly be excused for
ig to win in the same over-
rating fashion yesterday.

:k Roi’s cut leg prevented

NV-lVv ,day’s race and Duncan
C
KeitS BoyT?

1

t

?est \S?I
d
pnrtia Jrf

r
h
"’ 3 Course Notes & Hints

- mrJ
eDder 35 POSSlbIe Wlth d^P. lookV'ure

P
to

tla
ru2 ^eli,UrSe- ***'"} DuuClas Smith who trained

ssian Bank beaded nock Roi’s y,r?iniu Eny. relies on Svvin"in"*
naker. King of the Castle. Junior, who could be dangerous

~

in the straight Rock Roi Sunflower M-hn
d up with Russian Bank, against the Champagne

TODAY’S DONCASTER SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR lAJUifcoiti uuitik FORM~ 2. 0 Doable or

Sunflower 7ND -mn,,,
.Nothing

- Most Secret 3. 0-Most Secret lOBSTtaUi
tbon 5.30-Bnfrs Own 3.30-BofTs Own

l “aP '

akf 4. 0—Pollster inapl 4. o Pollster

^nnTEHTiixe
4j0—Calshot Light 4.30—Calshot Light

HOTSPUR'S NAP—Grey Mirage 13.0, Newbury i

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Grey Mirage and Pollster.
NEWMARKET NAP—Grey Mirage (3.0, Newbury

i

COURSE CORK.

Bryttaon
Pollster
-Eichboy

3. 0—Most Secret

5.30

—

Bnfrs Own
4. 0—Pollster map!
4.30

—

Calshot Light

Swimming 28 Boulcltu had no answer to her
fin ia hin;; speed and Example

Soccer 29 quickly drew clear. Beluic her
retirement to stud. Example is

Rugby Union 2D likely Lo runlest Lungchamp’s
Prix de Roy a IImu on Oct. 10.

Yachting 29 BouleUe may Lackle that race Loo.

Velda, slightly hamjiered early
in the straight, beat her sLabic 2. 0—Gertie Millar

Course l\olos & Hints ^r
paniun No Surt *,a; for Lhird

plJLC
- 5^0— Aldie

Yesterday’s I'ticc, run at such a 4. 0—Nice Music
strong pace, appeared loo far for 4.3U—Steal

Velda. but 1 rouid visualise her Ad»d
doing very well in a shorter test

like Ascot’s Princess Royal Stakes

TQ next mo nth.

J3HlO JL l.in Balding trains Example and
this was the second successive
year that lie has won the Queen

By Our Course Correspondent a major race at the st. Lager

-r ncroD dtccatt , . „ meeting. Balding sent out Magna
T EbiLR PIGGOTT looks Carla In win the Doncaster Cup

the jockey to follow at 12 months ago.

Doncaster today, when I Tom Jones, who has such fine

expect him to bring off a prnspccis with Athens Wood in

haMrirk on Most Snrrpf thc 51 - Lcgcr tomorrow, enjoyed

i-ft. dVo -n.
C

i a laste of success when Shamean
(J.IJ), Buff S Own (O.o0) and run right away from a big field

Pollster (4.0). in the Favqrsh.im Maiden Stakes.

Newbury runners and betting

P

IS BEST

^ the jockey to follow at
Doncaster today, when I

expect him to bring oft’ a
bat-trick on Most Secret
(3.0), Buff’s Own 15.30) and
Pollster (4.0).

SELECTIONS 3~

HOTSPUR FORM =
2. 0—Gertie Millar 2. 0—Monryraasler -f
^.^ij—

R

ed Reef 2.30—Red Krcf *
3. 0—GREY MTC.AGE (oapi 3. n—Fydeeiah -
3^0—Aldie 3-TO—Aldie ‘

4. 0—Nice Music 4. 0—Le Johnstan “
4.utl—Steal 4.30—Saffron Hill 9

AdtiBCt official gofofl: GOOD
EflLCT OF DIIAW: Xo odtMOUge *

ALL RAClS H1C\1 STALLS
^

.

2.0: MARLBOROUGH STAKES 3-Y-O Value to

winner ±747 5f (3 declared, straight forecast! J
1—310101 FIRESIDE CHAT iDi. M-rks. 9-2

P. Madden <31 3 5.
1—121300 MONEVM.ASTER iDi, R. Jarvis. 8-9 Eld In 2 7.
3 032000 GERTIE MILLAR iD>. P. Wahv>o. 8-6 Kcllb 1 9.

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Xloarymaslrr. 7-4 GerUe MlUar 2 12'
Fireside Ct1.1l.

2J0: BEENHAM STAKES 3-Y-O £670 j*

Ira 5f 60y (15)

3.30: FALKL.\Nf) STAKES (Handicap) £592 l^m
(7. dual forecast)

2

—

111470 CIIA1LOE ROCKET. H. Jarvl,. 4 8-7 EJdin S

5

302110 ALDIE iCDi iBH. 1. Rnldinn. 3 8-6 WHldron 1
a—144000 H4IM) S.LIPPEII. Siunl>, b 3-2 kMir 6

6

413000 SONG OF THE SEA iDi. Hnnl'T. 3 7-13 Juoo 7
7—012210 TITLE LIGHT iOi. Wraoo- 3 7-9 W. Catson 4
3

—

0-10910 LIKE URLSS «rt».. Todd. S 7-B . .. Edder) 2
9—410400 YELLOW FT ASH <Dl. Pope. S 7-7

C. Leonard ill 3
S.P. lORLCAST: 7-2 Aldie. 4 Hard Slipoer. S I'M* FiahL

6 Lr.illne Ro:k> :. 7 Fire Drc». Song ol Hie Sea. la YcIIdw
F:o»h.

4.0 : WHATCOMBE ST.1KES (Handicap) £628 6f
<9, dual forecast)

5—300021 NICE MUSIC >D>. M. .larvls. 3 9-4 flaMuond S
4 01O233 LE JOHNSTCN lOl. J. SulillBc. 5 8-12

Lilldtry 1
5—£02000 VILLAGE BOY iD). li<dU. 4 8-9 Lddcir 7
7—002201 HOBJOHN Ui. G. Balding. 5 8-7 iBIb exi — 6
9—010403 CODE OF LOVE -Pi. -J. S. Evans. 5 8-3

.
— 4

12—000324 EXILED |D> M.irkf. 3 7-9 Baxter 8
13 004313 HARTLEY COURT iCUl iBH Hur.l>-y.

4 7-9 ... Jago 3
15 140000 TRIPPER. Dqu^Ij- S.iiIHi. 3 7-8 .. Waldron 2
17—210000 ARTUS i|}u G. Smilh. 4 7-7 — 9

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Hartley Court. 7-2 L- Johns! an.

The Dnily Telegraph,

Friday, September 10. 1971

Athletics

JIPCHO
MAY OPT ,

FOR MILE
By JAMES C00TE

T*EN JIPCHO. Kenya’s re-

markable distance run-
ner. is to decide today
whether to switch from the
3,000 metres steeplechase
to thc mile—because of
injured knees—for the-':

Coca-Cola meeting at
Crystal Palace tonight
(6.25 p.m.).

Jipcho. who has produced ex-
traordinary performances at the
steeplechase, 5.000 metres (in

Munich) and one mile (Berlin)
within the past week, is capable
of attacking the world record
at either the mile or steeple-
chase.
He injured his knees during his

pre-Olympic meeting steeplechase,
in which he ran the 14th fastest
time ever despite falling twice

—

in the water jump and at a
hurdle.

He ran thc 5,000 metres the
following day and tbc mile two
days later. Yesterday he went
to see the British team doctor. Dr
Peter Sperryn.

Bedford’s aim
IF he decides to opt for the

mile rather than steeplechasing he
could leave the coast clear for a
victory bv Dave Bedfoi d, Euro-
pean 3,000 metres and 10.000

metres record holder.

Bedford hopes to add to his sea-
son’s lecon) tally by running the
steeplechase well within the
British record of 8min 50-Bsec.

First we had thc " Fosburv
Flop." Then came the “Brill
Bend " and now we have the

I rate POLLSTER* the best Mallard, a SUWOnis marling.
1

—

000302 BIG TOP. G. Smy:b. 9-0 jago 8 S Exiled. 13-2 N.ct. Music. 8 Robjohn. 10 Cede of Love.
2

—

BDDU00 H IKDLY WHITE. HunmJn. 9-0 Mar by 11 V:u». 14 othr».
•- •>*

: „ A

bet. She was denied a clear
run when narrowly beaten by
Joey at Newbury and should

Sivins the second Hheingold at Newcastle
gain her revenge in the Princess

eader too much rope. is my selection for the DcVonXe Mar>‘ Nursery '4.0).

idowvOle was close behind Stakes although Fardo wiU be ^he 1>
?rl,

.
dnd Handicap will take

still looking dangerous two daogerous. some winning, but the cnarapion

igs ont but be did not sustain Bernard van Cutscm’s two-year- sure to be in tr.e ngntine

effort and Rock Roi forged 5,
lds are “> tremendous form and *me at l '11' finish on Most hecret

Grey Mirage is napped for the This speedy colt came within a

r ”""ths »ff 'W hr?-

rnulri nnt be cnawii into the stalls

for wh.it was to have been his

first race.

TRAINER LOSES

LICENCE AGAIN
Henrv Thomas Cross, of Rintf-

stc.irf Farm. DorrheF te r
, has had

4

—

000044 ISLE OF WIGHT. B n,l»d. 9-0 CorlDtt 75— 0 Lb ROBST.AM. J. Sulxllffe. 9-0 .. Lludlrj 2 -L30
7 000 REVELRY • Ivil-J. 9-0 Eddrn 6
8—333300 SQUABBLE. Gandollo. 9-0 G. SKoaiirl i7l 4 ,

IU— 0 AUl'ELLA. D.iu.ilai Sitntti. 8-11 G. Wefc.li i7l 3 2

—

14— 0 nJLL BOARD. H. NilbOlMW. 8-11 F. C«ok 13 ‘J

-
18— 00 POX1PEIA. F. Wrtlwvn. 8-11 Keith 9 J

—
20— 4242 RED REEF. I. Bjldlnn. 8-11 Waldron 5 1

—
21— 000 SUPREME SENSE. K. Cundrll, 8-11 RanitAuw 1
22— 00340 SWTFT RESPONSE. J*. Welwyn. 8-1 1 Baxter 12 9—
23

—

000324 TIZIAN. Corbett. 8-11 W. CarMm 10 {!“
S.F. FORECAST: 7-2 R-.d Reef. 4 Hie Top. 1T-2 Swift ! .

Rexponse. 7 Aulelld. 8 Tlzfan. 10 fclc n[ Wight, 12 Squabble. .

Poinpela, 14 Supreme Son,?. 20 others.
1

•r Example, has now beea
lO-l^ favourite for next

i’s S K F Cesarewitch but his
ister Cup form should not be
at face value. Russian Bank
be better in a small field
Ifys. He is not my idea ofK F Cesarewitch winner

Linden Tree sold

Iwyn, who has done so well
“ock Roi, is shortly to lose
cable’s Derby second Linden

ST. LEGER FIELD
Run at Donea-ter tomorrow

II s.m 127vl

Tenth and Privateer may be the
Ch

Birfrs
n

O^ gave Piggott a
!

,linf
a,KL;^Tharr^,,U

"
to

^“shnoid
e
rfcfv^rb

wci'- ht
n

a
J
ca7n whom a lirencc to t-ain had re-

fi^'th^*Alexand rn
l

^H’amUrao. Gay
Perch is the one he has to heaL ^Sfvnat.ne with » Aumwmeavv£

the c-ond tinv. The ttorirn TV (BBC) RACES: 2.30, 3.0, 3.30, 4.0
Cnlpnripr reijort »hat th® stewards I

of the .Tockev Club had inquired
info aite^it'ons that Cro«s. “to

201 ALDERNEY. Budged ... G. Baxtrr
011 ATHENS WOOD, Thnmion Jnn«,

103 FALKLAND, H. Cecil . . Starkey
032 FRASCATI. Murlos Mumo
301 GLULLEMOT. F. FrruJcrBa?l in

Irrlanit Uadley
031 HAZARD. P. Welwyn —

This colt, runner-up to 034 H°« n̂,c - »*« Mwer
will be run at Longchamp on

n snouio aciv inr; weigni acain „ nrtv w-p-n ffranterf hud been
' ‘V it*

.

dtaJSld w"
fStA'urtTh'^sJ!^ h.ts’tsi,-’

0 ,he provBions of

-F" I Juk«
m

f4 30.
fOr U,e Scar‘ inonnr^ o. An- 5 th.t

SSSt
brou'’“ i,takes l4-°° - frnw bar! heen granted a National

1 ’ Hunt lirencp to train. He lo 1"* a

ARC DF. TRIOMPITF, rwevious lirenre in Orfohp-. 19R2.AKL
.

Ut iwwnrni!.
af^r a hor*e trained hy him was

The Prix de 1’Arc de Triomphe withdrawn from a race at AscoL

ARC DE TRIOMPHE

L.UC. ii. nMi.i.-n fn
France- ... Y. Siunl-MorUo reported.

Ill WENCESLAS. M V. O Brirn >n
Ireland . E. Hide

Reef at Ensom. has been 041 THE saxon. Emrrnw«on ... . —
.

through Keith Freeman’s o»a valdbague. c. iY-i,«in
etn«*La n n Artr.. r. _ _ • h proncF ... i • ?*<unl-Mortiii

• stock, agency for a six-figure 111 wenceslas. m v. ourirn mmd goes to stud in France. imand . e. Hide

has now definitelv de-
*nd

to send Hazard for Sundav’s \n 3-Y-0 coils umino 9-t.

loyal Oak rather than run in latest betting.

—

11-4 v.ii.iraquc.

it Lecer tomorrow TTric 5 Alhciifc vv'mirt. 7 Alderney. Homeric. S
u,™ .L i 1

0 Falkland, 10 Fravcoil. 14 W.-nctld,. 16hamp race looks easier with Guiiu-mnt.

Oct. 5 and not as previously

irriand . E . Hid. NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
too doubtful runners. DONCASTER: ‘2. Abernathy; ’.30.
trainers. Fardo: 5. S„rrl Thanks: 3.3U. Hull's
11s tarrying 9-t. Own: 4. Chari*: 4.30. CmKlim Light.

LATEST BETTING.—11-4 V.ihlraque. NEWBURY: 2. Moaeyma-tcr: 2.30.
3 Athens vyrmrf. 7 Aldrmcy. Homeric. 9 Auiellla: 3. Grey Miriige 3.30,

STATP OF fidiyr,
Arivinte olticinl lolnn for tomorrotv'.,

meelrnu-: PrincikHr - firm." Newbury
iiijoil.'" S-wtiin Abbot |N Hi and

Srdncbcl-I iV Hi — firm.- Fikentium
iX Hi * aood to firm."

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCASIliK: 2 0. DonMr or Natblnp:

3.0: FAJRHUR5T NURSERY 2-Y-O £926 27^
7f 60y (9, dual forecast) gg

—

a—041243 TIL.VRIO. Corbett. 8-7 Llndlry 2 31
4— 0321 GREY MIRAGE, van Cutscru. 8-2 W. Carson 1 3,
3—411330 FYDEELAH. Supple. 8-0 Eddery 7 -3
7— 0100 FRIGATEEN. Hauler. 7-11 jago 4 til-
10— 10 SEA BREAM. Mr* R. Lomax. 7-10 .. P. Cook 5
11— 141 TOMCAT. Rcdvcy. 8-1 i71b cal ... Waldron 4
14— 340 LAUJET. L. Dale. 7-2 M. Kettle i5l 8 „
15— 0010 GREY MANTLE. Swift. 7-1 K. Daniel, i7l 9

'

16

—

300300 LABNA, K. CuudrH. 7-0 McKay 3 S ' P

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Grey Mirage. 7-2 Grey Moaile. 4 Ca'hu
Fjdeelrth. 13-3 Til&riu. 8 Pngateen. 10 Took a I. Sea Bream.
1 2 others. TOTE

1.30: DONNINGTON STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £764
6f (27)

1— \ BOOTS DEUGHT. Mirks. 8-8 F. Madden i3l 23

,

3— 03 AMORCE. J- Wtnlir. B-« P. Cook 15
4_ APRICOT CARPET. Mark?. 8-8 R. Bllton >71 8
7— BUSS. Builgeli. B-B Busier 6
8 CAREZZA. van Cui«m. 8-8 ... W. Canton 27
9— 0 CATHAYS PARK. L. Hall. 8-8 — 10

l]— on FLOWER OF FANCY. Maxwell. 8-8 .. Jago 21
13— 0 GAY HAT. B la itraw. 8-8 Morby 17
14— 00 GILEAD. L. Hall. 8-8 T. Rogers 24
16— 0 lOMCL’S. H. N'chohon. 8-8 C. Leonard <71 1

18— LESCARENE. Haunfa-.on. R-8 Yutra 3
19— I. HTNG FREE. P. Walwyn. 8-8 KefUi 11
20— LOVE IS BLIND. I. Balding. 8-8 .. Waldron 16
22— 00 THE MERHICKSTAN. J. Sslclille. B-B Undlry 20
24— 0 MOSS CALL. U. Whelan. 8-8 Eldln 26
23— MV BAMBI. M. Jorafc. 8-8 Raymond 9
26— 0 N ANTANA. Hanley. 8-8 Lynch 4
27— POI.IT ESSE. J. Cl nylon. 8-8 .. .. T. Carter 12
28— PRIMEVAL, vun Cntsrrn, 8-8 D. W. Mpirb 7
29— 00 OUXEN'S CASTLE. Hern. 8-8 R. P- Eni0«l 22
31— 23 SAFFRON HILL. Daagltia Smith. 8-8 Rekly 19
32— 03 SEA SWALLOW. Tnlrf. 8-8 Eddery 14
35— SI BENE. Hunter. 8-8 G. Ramshaw 2
34— 02 SLEAT. HnMw. 8-8 Gorton 5
36— 00 SWEET SILENCE. G. Balding. 8-8 Shrathrr 13
37 TICKING HILL. MutIm*. 8-8 Smith 18
39— 0 WINDO. G. Smy'h. 8-8 — 25

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Slrat. 5 One-n'i C««Me. 7 Careen.
10 Amorce. SaEruu Hill. 12 Living F-eo. Tickling Hill, 14
Ca'buy'a Parii. Gj> Hat- 16 Uswmtt. Wlndo. 20 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.30. 4-30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0 tmxa.

NEWTON ABBOT (NH) PROGRAMME
Falkland. 10 Frascaii. 14 Wi-nccla,. 16 Cralliic Rockrl; 4. Nice Alu-di : 4.30. 7.30. Sea Pc -rl. .3.0. Koeln: 3.30. Gay
Guillemot. Slrat. Perch inapi: 4,0. Joey; 4.30. Richboy.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR I FORM

10NCASTER JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
/ARDS : Lord Halifax, Lord FitzwQliam. Lord Crathorne, Duke

of Devonshire, Lord Manton, Lord Scarbrough.

: :ard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this

n's form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets,
arse winner. D—distance winner. RF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

— Advance official going : FIRM.

CT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured on Straight Coarse; low
numbers on Bound.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

.’Jackpot Prefix 1): FITZWILLIAM SELLING STAKES Value
to winner £707 6f (straight) (18 declared)

_ 040030 FLY BYRD ID* iMf G. SjrvruU. C. Cro«loy. 4 9-7 . . — 17
322330 GREY SEAL iMr J. Muldulll. J Mulhall, 4 9-7 C. Uivyvr *5l 6

404000 RUBITIN iCDi (Mrs E. Frankl-nd). A. Boldina. 4 <

J. Bolding 14
204004 BAYREUTH iMr J. Hardy). I. Hardy. 4 9-4 C. Mom 2
332314 ABERiVETHY' iDi IMr J. Hlndlcyl. J. Hindiry. 3 9-0

A. Klmbrrlvy 9
413 DOUBLE OK NOTHING (Di iMr C. Dudley, jun). J. 1 r.-.-.

3 9-0 . . A. Murray 1

130020 ZLNNLAS GRATITUDE iMr A. Brawler). A. Brewster. 5 9-0

J. SengrBva 4
- >42430 ANOTHER PALM iDi iMr R. Milner*. G. Ta«. 4 8-11 G. Oldrnid 11
• 01211 BLUE .ACRE iD» IMr* D. Taylnr-. P. Taylor. 4 8-11 F.. C.racknrll 12

40000 DONAGAMORE iO» tllfr P. Kfrkmin). R. Hotaon, 4 8-11 ... — 9
>04432 GOING GREY - (Mr I. Wharton). W. A. Stci*hrn<r>,i. 4 S-l 1

T. Kcfcey 19
34000 COPPER WONDER (Mr P. Chakbo). Hbt JnjifK. 4 R-S

E. John-nn 16
41000 YVARMSPUN (Dl i"Mf G. WillirfnHl. T. M *[orV- 3 8-6 G. SesrlOD 13
00000 Kl"N OF LUCK > Major H. Goyzeri. »V. W.ghtman. 3 S-4 E. Hldr 10
00000 ALDERSH4WE (Mr H Elifcl. T. Taylor. 3 8-1 B. Henry 7

<‘>000 BEN IDOJIM (Mr H. El***. T. Taylor. 5 8-1 ... G. Cm»wa1«*Ur 8

03100 ROY’ XL TEARS iMr* M. Surridgr*. W. Halnb. 3 8-1 P. ktIWlK 18
11*00 STRIP DANCER iD* Wr E. De»cy'. E. Dav-y. 3 R-1 J- Srott 3

P. FORECAST.—'11-4 Double nr Nothing. I-: 1
. Blue Aire. 4 Going Grey.

h~mciliA Bdyr-n'h 8 Run of Luck. 10 Royal Tears. 1-' Copper Wend< r.

ilia. Another Palm. 16 Grey Seal. 20 Strip Dancer. Zinnia-. Graliiudr. 25

GUIDE-—Blue Acre bt Penrnyson tree. 51b* by 1 >a I at Cnep-tnw l7D Aog.

mod polng>. Golm Gre» na» beatrn ill b> Jnine Rclpn rrcc. 5!m .»t

-ii-lle (I mi Aug. 28 lyfcldinfi*. Double or Nothing was beaten Ju»l ov<r

2.30

—

Right Procd
5. 0—Border Fox
3.3(1—Nova Light
4. 0—Riparian
4.30

—

Not Raining
5. 0—Green plover

2.30

—

Moison
3. 0—Border Fox

3.30—

Nova Light
4. 0—Flying King

4.30—

Not Raining
5. 0—Green Plover

Advance official going: FIRM.

2.30: LYNTON HANDICAP HURDLE Value to

winner £340 3m If (5 declared, straight forecast)
2

—

OSKF1 RIGHT PROUD iC). Kcnnard. 7 11-13 10—004532 F
John Williams

3

—

021121 MOISON (Ci. Wise. 9 11-9 R. Hoad >31

5—121004 GRANGE GIPSY. M. Williams. 7 11-5 ,«
S ‘P

:
FOREt

M. Salaman >31 10 BUIpmagui-

10

—

D4040F CLAREBOY. Handel. 7 10-0 —
11

—

FOOIF34 KNAPP PRIDE. J. Johnton. 8 10-0 4.30 • BIDE
Mr K. Johnson (71 ‘ it

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Moboo. 2 Right Proud. 4 Grange £2
Gipiy. 7 Kmtp^ Pride. 72 Clareboy. 2—213049 T

7—0311 IF MARS AC <Di. Moroni. 5 11-4 J. King
3

—

033F43 PERNIE iCDi. Whnlun. 6 10-7 R. Reid
12—000042 LE FLIC iCUl. J. W rlDht- 10 10-5

C. G. Davies 7i
14 200303 CHINKY VEG (GDi, krnnard. 4 10-2

B. R. Davies

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Nova Light. 11-4 Le Flic. 4 Penile.
6 Cbmky Vcg. 8 Manac.

4.0: BARNSTAPLE NOVICES’ ’CHASE £204 2m
(4, straight forecastJ

2—F4P1 12 RIPARIAN > CD). Kennard. 6 13-1 A. Nixon >7i

4—

4 1204 F DUM BUTT. WhfcU-a. 6 11-10 . P. Morris 1'
6— 00 BILLYMAGUE. W. Fisher. 6 11-5 Mr G. Cann
10—004532 FLYING KING. Denis Nicholson. 5 11-1

Mr T. Nicholson

S.P. FORECAST; 11-8 Riparian. 2 Flying King. 3 Dombiirt.

3.0 : PORLOCK HANDICAP ’CHASE £340 2m 6—pooobo pahdofilio.
(4, straight forecast) 7—oouudo sir cycadc

2

221114 ANDESinUlbE >CD». R. Read. 5 10-8 Nomus _ ^ _____ r .

3

21F322 MAJNIFHE IDI >BH. Mis* MulTfc. 7 10-8 _
FO?“A%: 5

,

N. Wakley i3)
P«rdoBllo. 10 Sir C<«»j>l>jr.

4

—

050122 PANGENO >Oi. IVhislon. 6 10-8 P. Morris i7i _ _ .
5

—

OF 2 231 BORDER FOX iCDi. Kcrnlck, 13 10-7 i7lb es) 5.0: NORTHAM I
kernfek

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Manipbc. 9-4 Border Fox. 100-30 , rBFrv „v
Andritrulie. 9-2 Pangtno. 6— GREEN PLOV

4.30: BIDEFORD JUVENILE SELLING HURDLE
£204 2m (4, straight forecast)

2—213049 TA1-H4KU iCD). WhStun. 6 12-3 P. Morris i7l
4—220810 NOT R AINING >CD>. Cramp. 4 11-7 G. Bell >7i

6

1*00040 P AHDOFILIO. Conn. 4 11-0 .. R. A’.klOa

7

OOlttJDOStH CYCADOR. Edmunds. 4 11-0
G. Edmunds >7>

S.P- FORECAST: 5-4 Nut Raining. 15-B T-l-Haku. 7-3

Shiny Tenth (joe Mercer), top weight for the
Portland Handicap (3.0).

FORM GUIDE.—Koala bl Atn.k <r>-c. lolbi by 11 at LI mr field i6f) Aon. 6 laoodl.

Mv4 Sri ret \,uS hedli-n nk l>> Rambling Rn~c ig.>v>- 21b) al Nivrrayrlc i5li

Aun. 9 with Vitiation <rrr. Slbl IBM <if 7 f*ie..1ln«ji. Sweet ThaMu; was bcBim
2>-l t-y Pimp. «n.<»e 1 2IU> ji LnnarV. >3fY July 21 with Wcrigalc Euj irn, 13:b>
rbuur |i an ay 4lh .ind V.i. alinn >:>•'. IQIIx in rr.ir illrnil. 1Y<v.|g.ilc Buy UI

T.iniurisk Way lfe< . 4II>> D ‘ l'jl a' WnKrrh.impInn >51- Au>i. 30 ig«odl. Shiny
T*-ml> wav beaten -J'jl h» I rillium <r.-r. 26lh> hi A»rk liUl Aug. 17 with Thr
BlrUinan irrc. 21 lb) II ai\H) 3.-d nnj Prrriou- Will <rcc. 171b) In rr-ir

<>[,|J,ikii. Priialrrr w.i- b<n!<n II hi Robyihn tin. Slbi at Ch>.*pMOw ibll

Aug. ”.0 (gcunli. Ibirone i\.->s br.i'in -
I',I »lirn Vh In N.nhl Pnlrol

3.30: ILFRACOMBE HANDICAP HURDLE £540
2m (5, straight forecast)

1—U21U12 NOVA LIGHT ICD), Kcnnard. 7 12-7

5.0: NORTHAM HANDICAP ’CHASE £390
3m IF (2)

6—044F41 GREEN PLOVER Barbu-.. 11 11-8 71b oil

B. R. Dartra
10-—POOPOO FALCONRY iCI. Gorinun. 11 10-0

C. Gorman >5i

S.F. FORECAST: 2-S Green Plover. 11-4 Falconry.

A. Nixon (5) TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0. 9.0. DOUBLE: 3-39. 4.30 racra.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
DONCASTER

(Going : Good to firm)
2.0: MILTON CLAIMING STKS £630 51
HELEMTA. gr I Right Uoj—Gala

Premier IMr J. SulcTitii-i. 4 8-8

4.30: CLEVELAND H'CAF 3-Y-O
£1.357 Id

SMART SAM, br i Super bam— La>»
O’ Moreland, >Mr A. Don). 9-0

A. Murray ..11-4F 1
ETEHAKE. Ch t Wrhh Rak* Elernal

Trulh i Mr T. .Vlarrtialli. B-8

3-Y-O Alter a Stewards Inuulry and an Objec-
tion the rwMilt »lood.

La>, 4.4S 1 ’.ml : Ri-ly nn Sue iP. Eddery,
o 6-li. I: Queens Fa.«hfon tF. M»n».
-4F 1 1-11. 2: Mum ij. Lbidk-y. 7-21. 5-
rnal AKi: 3F Bhinnena i4llO. 100-30

orizelJa. 12 Sullurs Myth (61b). 16

irre . Mb and •.Nhw"|a>-iHlv ni-g.* nr R-d.-.ir i>,ll Jul) 29 >.1tX«1i. S*,inqlng Junior
|
AOUAUANDA. ch I Bleep Ulrr

100-30F 1
[

HENRV DEE. br g Ma.L-ru bup.-rbus

—

L. Pigguil ..4-1 2 1
M-prnlBH Gleam. 25 N>.*m Mia. spring

««-. mil ol 6 r» \|»»ll«< Vine .»ave olbi ai G>'>odwu>»l ibl> July 27 In

cumpant with llcMi Warrior Irrc. 20lbl. M.ior Lane <rec. 1 31b I. Sinim Lady
ircc. ibibi. The Bmlmnn >rrc l.ilm and Royben ir»r. 1 cnbl— T’riratrar tree.

161bl jih just liter 5i < yield. ngi. SK'XV TENTH may beat Mo»t Secrrl.

r——....- — --
, ox .Also: 4 The Lave. 8 Klondike Pole hd. 1 ‘yl. lm 39-4, (.Dougin, SmILb.

*•»>« 3rd tn Delmnmcn irec. 4lbi a' Nrvibury 'Inn June -a> •» - «.. A(FV4VnR4 TTAXTIirAP FT 97R '(S*li*. Glided L..ial |4ilU. 18 Senior (Sim. Newmarkei.i l.ue: Win. 40p: place,,
leifiy was beaten 61 when 4th '» Ca^han'e irec. 14IM a> Yarmomn '**>

l rren\ ll. nLr..\.Y.' UliA UAiMULrlr Ll.Z/o I ’ill 2o SpPuekci. VKuciuus U»y. Prociuu* 21 d. 21p. 56 p.
_'b iQiinrf). BatreaUi wat. beaten 7 >«l when 4Ui IO Cherry Gal move ]Olb> „ rllinl frirF-r^Cll PruJ* 1= ™n. . _ . . .... f„- 7

TST 5 “““ “ NOTH,~c “ —" “ «. ™,..-n«.“!.l

>!

,r.l ,=-.>« iu ,l. riMull s Kiro uame iMr David Rubiiivjnt.
2.30; PARK HILL SIKS 3-Y-OF £4.442 B-B G. Lewfc . 15-2 1

Pun 127y PRIMERELLO. b t Primera— Bhje

C'imip <5tfii. While G>y>1>le-->. 10 ran.
Nk. 21. ] 'al. 51. ' a l. 2m 10-44«. < L«.
Whelan. Epwm.) Tote: Win. 49pWhcl.in. bpwm.) Tole: Win. 49p
placea. i6p. 21 p. 17p: dual rcu-t. 72p.
TOTF DOUBLE: Oulnsrlus ft Danny

Gurc. £50-50 i IS HckclM. TREBI.h:

_'b iqnnd). BatreaUi waa beaten 7 >«l when 4Ui IO Cherry Gal tgavc lOlbl

nntelrnct l6l» Aug. 5 (goudl. DOLrRLF. OR NOTHING I» preferred to

Aire.

2.0, 2.30, 3.0, 3.30 (Details—P29)

(Prefix 2): DEVONSHIRE MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £1.031

6f (straight) (12)

00BELZOXA (Mr J. H->n-un‘. N. Bradley. 8-8 J- Turner 7

0000 CYNTF-LLE iMr S. Eventn. A. Balding. S-8 J.

043 FARDO <Slr P. Oppriihclinerl. H. Wrap>i. 8-8 L- PlnMI 10

0 FKE5H START >.Mr J. Suttunl. N. Murl«-*. 8-8 • Le«i» 3

0000 JOLLY' JACQUELINE iMr Anoe-vl. Bankrt. I. Carr. 8-6
^.a tjriwion 2>

DO I.YNX (Mr A. Dormer). A. Baldlnn. 8-8 w - MlCwlHI 12

\ir«rTY' PATH i Mr D. Prcnnl. J- Winter. S-8 •• - B - Tavlor 4

00 PRh TTY' ONE i Mr David Roblnvml. P. Davey 8-8 P- A ',‘Jr̂ "n “

0005 Ol EENDOM i.Ma IV. Gibronl. W. IVInfitman. 8-8 .. • E - «J4e 1

20 SAHARA QUEEN rMr R Bradley. N. Biddlev. 8-b ... w - Jk nUey 5

3 SV A "earl .Cap* M. Lem.ivr. H. Cecil, fi-8 .... G. Swrke. 2

2 SUNFLOWER (Mr G. R«edi. 5. Hall. 8 8 C. john^n 9

FORECAST.—2 Sunflower. 5-2 Fre«h Slnrt. J Fan In. 6 Oueendom.

•1 Purl. 10 Ml>:y PbUi. 14 Pretty One. 16 miry Jacqueline. 20 nlhcra.

CUior empower was beaten nk by Rheinpokl i*iav« 3lh. m N.

401 251341 BUFF'S OWN <Di <Mr* J. de Rnth-childi. J. Claylon. 5 9-7
L. Plggutt 5

403 210030 RANDAL iDi >Mr K. DrnnW. W. thi-y. 4 8-7 E Hide 7

404 003103 BRYTHON <\1r W. Haler. T Fairhurst. 6 8-6 A. Hut rocks 6

j (IS 230123 0 41’ PF.HCH <Di >M> H. SninrlA B. Hilly. 5 8-4 . .. E. Julimon 2
407 221333 DAM ASTOAAN iDi >Mr T. Kcjnrv). Duunfcs Snillh. 4 7-10

T. McKenwn *7t 4
408 230013 RIBSTON "Mr J. \»ln«tri. Denrs Smith. 4 7-10 ... IV. AlcCaakUI 1

4P9 )r>0P73 INISM-M VAN iDi 'fill i.AIr J. Dillom. F. Rimcll. 5 7-9 . O- Cullen 3

412 033103 DEODANTE iI)i iMr J. Kcnynnl. F Carr. 3 7-7 ... C. Ecclestun 8

i.p, FORECAhl,— 11-4 Bed's Dun. 7-2 BrvOton. 5 Gay Perth. 6 Rlbslan.

13-2 U,nia,t mn. S (nbhm.ian. 10 Sunrial. 14 Dcnrlbnic.

FORM GUIDE.—Boll'* Own hi Tud>ir Hirmnr >,jvv 3lbl b> 2ljl at Newbury lli,mi
Junr 24 i-jikvIi. BqIIimo «.i- b. ..iru 61 i» bru Ora 10 Gnlrien Lrrvc igavr 1416)

jt Krnia.llr ri*ii«> ".uj. .?(! iliviivjl. Ga\ Perth HBv br.ilen iu*l user 51 when

.11 Bleep Bleep— Grand Miklrusl IMr H. bwarbrn-kj. NA. 21. 1 ’ji. 51. 'al. M 10-44*. >D.
f ruli»ea:lnn i.AIrs IV. Srephen*6ni. 7-S G. DuRtcld. . .20-1 3 Whelan Epsom.) Tola: Win. 49p

arfriyav nr“‘
6,

JL. ” ,d
f cL

?”* 2 S-2 Him- B.rd. IO Hayrake <5ihi. p 16p' “ lp ' 17p ' du 1 * CJ't - *-P-

.u 11 r
„ Abernanl—Skylino Hello. J2 Urortun Mauna. Lauju. Huuai- TOTF DOUBLE: Oulnarlus ft DannyIMr t. R. unmpiani. 3 8-9 one (6mt. 14 Brazen i4thi. Wllth ol Gore. £30-50 ilS iickcLsi. TREBI.h:

J- uorluu ... 12-1 3 Endc-r. 55 Slormer. 12 ran. &U. 11. *«|, Charter Jslnnd. Jukumima ft Rely on Sue.
ivc, 8 Klondike Fete shl hd. 1 ‘al. lm 39 -4s (Dougins SmILb, £10 -SO 142 ticket.*).
14ihi. 18 Senior (5rhi. Nrwmert.it. i line: win, 40p: places,
li clmi* Buy. Prociuus 2 1 p. 21 p. 56 p. Pint iotp
Ik."SB -S'!

1

. j. *£. SuS: B -0: AU1U.ALN H’C.AP 3-7-0 £557 CAKLI»L>E
Win 3ip. plauu RiyER BEALII Y . b . Le LrvaDstell— (Going : Good)

Karo Dame iMr David r.ubinvjm. „ „SIkR 3-Y-OF £4.442 B-B G. Lewi* . 15-2 1 , .
Z
-,L5.

1
J.""

: Myllnda iT. Ives 7-2).
n 127y PRIMERELLO. b t Primera— Blue ]: Hot Sm» iA. nob-x>n. 16-Ji. 2:

Shadow iMr p. win-tonei. 9-0 Jp“2.e i G"7..U. Lynch. 10-1). 3. Aim:

9.0: AU1L.ALN M'C.AP 3-7-0 £953
I 'am 50y

RIVER BE ALII Y . b . Le Lrvanrtell
Karo Dame tMr David Rubiiivjni.

EXAMPLE, cn i Esnurj—Amicable
*Tlic Queenr, 9-0. L. Pinnvit ... 11-4 1OytEfTE. b I Nunn it—Lusll i Mr
R. Molicrj. 9-0

.
Brian Taylor 13-2 2YELDA. b I Cn-peUo—Moomiuijy >Mr>

G. flimerl. 9 . 0 . G. Lewis ... 5-1 5

Shadow iMr p. Win-tonei. 9-0

2.45 >6fl: Harrilv Cole iH. J. Green-
““"h 3-11. J: KuauetMh y. Seagrave.
4-9F»- 2: Privy Cum* ig. Larkin. 12-71.
3. A hoi: 6 Seaton-* C.lh C4lhi. IO
Abbe lame. 14 runwill isthi. 15
Plnlaim*. Chevlia (6lh>. Giildv GIW. 25

4.0 (Prefix 5»:

kllcarn GuUdr-.* >Mr- C. tngrlnurdi.

PRINCESS MARY NURSERY 2-Y-O £395 redundant.-

b e Itl 2

5f fstraishti (12)

501 221112 POLLSTER >l)i > BPY <L»dv WllhMIl. I. Trsc. 9-2 L. Plggutl 12

(Mr S. Jnell. ».] | G. Lev. I* ... J-i A
Al:4: 5F Turvad.ir 16 II 1 ). 7 Heldlelmru.

SALISBURY
(Going : Firm)

i. ,r> >lm»: Le C»a H‘Or iRIchxr.l
lful> hi»*r.n. 3-11. 1: Prini »)» lit>a<rr |i.
I-- *. I3-3FI. 2; Fllntir ‘ kinder id.
n-r-te. ?n I, Al*n: |1.? S ralahl
king. 6 R-vbii-ler rfilht 10 Sl-u Chunt*.

Aua. ->« H.-ll. Fardo wl< bc-rlen 5'*l when 3rd to Mhe Pnrh
(^"J’

-1*

wood
“
IW , T„b- 28 >->fl> sea Pearl wn« beaten 31 when S*d n n

L“JV
r-ii«

' at Becerf'v >7r> Aun- 25 -lirml. Ooeenrtom was be.ilrn 31 when 3rd tc>

• ilcveli ot c.ondwoo.1 (6P Aug. IS*' ‘inn’- 5 p'L^OnT
6 »n Jiknmlm.1 firveil at Newbury (6r And 13 *0ond». PrcHy w.cs

1 81 when 6lh In Pira>c L» > ifev'll at Ynrpmii h (5f -Syi Auo- 5 rg.mdi.

-LOWER win hr hard lr. bear. Fresh Start danger.

(Prefix 3): PORTLAND HANDICAP £3.645 5f I40y

(straight! (17)

'3022 SHINY TENTH l»lr A- HuPlanrO. T. Corbett. 4 «*-3 ... J. Aleiver 11

,3020 SWINGING JUNIOR 'Mr 3- WcN. Sullivan).^
\ 'Jiera, 12

02H MOST S^TRET iM' A. T"Cl». M . H.JEo-'crh*. 3 S-l l L
Ji

. ?dqo r

i

pd ini p .#>, i\i- a \ C-flln-1. P- o 8 -

*

J- - *jpn '
101J Li i\fr j l>jrinvrt BaMino. 4 Ho^,| ,5 ’ 7

’4304 ROYBEN iBFl (Mr A- ’ - J ,l.-v 3 8-h

502 221 JOEY • Dl iMr P Molhn. H. W r*>i». 9-0 B. 1 uvlur 3

5U3 3132 KLD LASER iUi iBFi >.\lr IV. 1 rsiunim-l. F. Arnwronj, S-1--
P. Ainltmw 9

*ii4 441322 MRS MASH4YI >D> >\lr J. Slra>**l. S. Inulmin. B-h
W. YYilkineOn l5l 1

5n6 5221 GENTLE HINT (L‘i iH:< F. Laker,. R. Smjlh. 8-3 R. Hutchlnenn 11

f.i)3 131201 SYUCV KATE <1)1 'Mr* A. Pa.»nr>. A_ Bosllman. 3-0 A. Russell 10 I win
*"jW CN HH* , Mr. G Ri..l>»> r*> T. L>--iJer. 7-13 .. n. Edmun-l-nn >5) 4

014040 MYDVW VERY’ BL YSE > Dl iMr T. Ennlfchi. M W. La-lrrb). 7-13

A. Brcask-y. 5 8-h
W. Willfum*on

0 A. Russrn 10 win SOp: plac s. 54p: 46p. 21 p.dman.|*on <5) 4 Mallard ilO-li mi* withdrawn nul
:a*u-rb>. 7-13 °"15rs ,

Rule 4 applia* io all bets.
M. Birch (SI Drduci lOp in Ibe £.

7-9 3.30: DONCASTER CUP £5.64S 2'4ill

. McGinn >3) 2 ROCK ROI. th c Maimc—Secret
7.7 sessiun lMr»V. Hue-WIEi.imal 4 E-12

G. Domeld 7 RL’SSl YN BANK, ^'h
K
c
,H,

Hrrb wer—
'

r— Ccele*»on 5 Russian R.iuk-lle (Mr P. Melli.nl.
I. C. Parkes 6 4 S-12 Paul Conk .. 16-1 2
r„„ii. ui..i ft MEYDOWVILLE, Ui c Charlollcvllle

Mceduw Pipit iMr D. Robinson >.

4 8-12 L. Pltnatt .. 4-1 3

JMH-sr (6>h). KJi-nkllnq. 8 Brn-

;i . 2217 SWEET 1

,*r ;
,1’ 2109 PREDOV

||J IH"* THE BIRDv AN >Mr G. Hirrieom. P.
f
*rr 4

P
V* 0 031 KOVLA .cj lMr b. Bnnem. J. Think-p. 6 8-1 R- Hut.hln-on

2012 PR7VATEER rBFi 'Mr D. Culcbn>ok>. W. wi^htman. 5
E
a
'^,de 3

3003 WELSH W ARRIOR .Mr R. M*-on.. R- Masr.n.^7 u
3001 H-E5TC4TE BOY" (Mr G B'r-iri. E. CoSlinilwood. 3 7

^,„|pn „
MtO VOOR LANE /Mr H. Moore*. Cru-ri**" * w'llmu^"

0,1 1 1,1 W
P441 NO TRESPASS >MM J. Lunnixnh’

ex! D. 5

flflnn v \r \T>o\ • i|e A TlPim-i. > 5 *'*
- - J'

fnrr ' 5 ‘ 6

.C >•-«- \ TeilN) n. C,,,rril

R .

5
Ef ; i'J„ml.„n 8

513 220 YIOLLT LOVE iBH .Mr Uav.d R.ibinsom. P. Davey. 7-9
J. McGinn >3) 2

,14 0103 BLUE WHIRLWIND «D> >Mr C. Md-Yahnli. E. WeiaiCh. 7-7
ci. Dorncid 7

515 ]*• SMI.I ROI'M) M : K. b.>p>.i*»er,. E. Crti-ii<-. 7-7 r- Ecc1»-*»nn 5

516 0430 CLEY LR P1NIL >Mr J Kolancci. M. H Eas'rrbv. 7-6 I. C. Parkes 6

ftp IDRrri*!. 9-4 P-llsier. > R.,l L.<- > r 9 --1 J>» y. 5 G«-Ulle Hinl. 6
Mr* M.i-h •>„ IO V."lc l.i«. 12 Blue I Snow Bound. 14 Char>*. 16

Sl-JCl kil> -0 ulhcr:

FORM V-inr. loo bl PolMer .9.111 31h> by « : 1 at Newbury *50 Aun. 13 muod*.

ftu>>.i" s’ ifi” lit Ik.- j~.wi.-Iju lOlbl hy 1*»l <1 A*r i5.’i Aun. 4 t.joodK

c“„.L „,n, h> n.,.. Wh>'e .level > hs 2*,1 a. Wind Auo- 16 with Violet Love
,n,,.<di R-d Ln*er wa- bnlm nk by Spt-rtv Babe m.ive 20lbj hC

h'.n*-„. Ur, AUi|. 51 «K*ft1. Mr* Masham hi, hejt.il 3( by Avon Valley

g u, 1 „t wiit.Vfr i5li July 31 »u-id>. Cliarb was brclen 31 when 4»h lu

Mone, C>»i* <->a->. :-lb> a> K« inpfnn <5i> June 9 (n>odi. POLLSTER may reverse

|4K,'. r..rm with Joc« . «»;••• •;

Maty Elaine .Ylr

j 'io (TVs-fi-- Pi ?r>R?EfivC3 STAKES £932 l^m 50y (2) mountain storm
1

* '* - • - . p V a a- 1 -J..IW a Cil IT1 IIHIO (Mn

*™-
' ij*’- (J. Baldfnn. Klanactam. Tote-

Win. 52p: Plum, lap. lap. £1-01.

Also: 14 Major Rose Mth). 100 King’ "’r ‘ w. WIINniPM 9 b , p„|>.,er rn.iit 3lh> bv >-l at Newbury .sn Aun. 13 nuod’». of thc Castle. 5 ran. 11. hd. over 151. Epwjlii. Tnle: Win. '£1- 00: H'rYmn-.n i Tnle

'

\\

;

n\ 67 p:’" piam'.

£ ai •ursr '“-swi. r;, ?r rw 5rsm clean %Juj- vw, wva ts#Ss^SSaSricky Wicket iMr R. Sangaier).
7-10 C. Eccleston ... 15-2 1MERRY MONK, b i Welsh Abbol
Mbit Elaine <~Mr N. Collin). 7-4

2. Parainiomr IR. P. Elliott. 15-21. 3. Moment Temped non* (irhi. {» VL^crtc.
Also ; 11 Col and Thrust (4thl. 16 Hop- I 4 -Mr. 20 Dominic. Pelulenjiro.

t •-.’.’.1 C*l p**OT LIGHT -Mr H J-rll. A- • M’ir'e-*. 4 6

6f>3 ejnnu KICHFOY ,L-I- D- a*« rbrn.l . W. Hum. 4 B-1 1

~.r. ;oK’.> J * I'- I*!-.? •
1 >,,,i"! L.-ihi

•

G. Lewis 1

J. Mercer 2
.
Men- 4F F "*'7 ,Jc 1 ' - Conchv 4.^5 1 nil; Damn Gore it Rnaerc Cii’r. S-,.rlrr 5>-wart

^!y ^rntt !8 "JF5
fl wpw‘-

I*™ e ; Cut. Js-iirirr ft. -wart

FOKLC AST.—5 MM *c.cl. MWW
[‘‘"(V. |J|f'Wurmr.' hw* «"«!

Jiillfvr. Plw.rlr.er, 9 kMlI. Rl'VU’U ll* Wl Wl ' o,,. . g nu,, ,*,.
Uirdaiiin. Lineaac. 14 Cagrtole. 16 No Triapaeo. WiAltfUU h«j». -U nm.ra.

-,V iv.t V !\ >:- 1 h: N.wbury ,lm, \ ’ ‘“rn rnnra. ,r. Pra,| River (R. Coll, a,. 7.JI 3
" ;V-:7^ K«. :.v v : l

..JJW 9lb> ..
,3^n

k,

‘ Shf'Ld.
f

hd^T;,. ,v ,^
0:
RUala!?‘

,

TeW^h
\6,

7
h,

Pa^p
p'
r

4 'h"
' <->•! > L M “HOI LloH .f picu-rrad. 51. lm 12 C*. >F.. Cnu*in*. id r parley i 7 ran. s4 |. 61 41.1, 1 fi|‘

1“™ an £!'

T^ IRLBlL 2.30. 3.30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0- JACKPOT: AH alft race. 1^.^’ ^
placxs, 29p. 20p: dual forecast,' dfip!

HOTSPUR’S ‘TVTHLVH”
Nr>nc of lhc norift laded in Hotspoi'a

TwciyC to follow is engaged today.

Canada's Debbie Brill . . . ;•*

originator of the “ Brill

Bend ” high-jump style. .

.

.•>

-Jnkpen Incline.” These titles
'

refer not to ice cream flavoio-s,

but methods of high jumping,
backwards over the bar.

Tonight. Debbie Brill (Canada)-],

and Barbara Inkpen. of Aldershot,,
will be attacking the newly-set.*
world record of 1-92 metres <6ft

3*810 > by Dona Gusenbauer, of
Austria.

Pan-American champion
Lionel Pugh. Canadian chief

national coach, told me in Munich
thdt Miss Brill, Commonwealth ;

and Pan-Am champion, narrowly' •’

missed 7-90 metres «6ft. 27
Bin)

during the Pan-Arn Games in Cali,-.

Colombia.
Miss fnkoen twice cleared I -.®7

.

metres ffift IVn) only to see Mb-.'
bar shudder and faH off duncig
the r&rent mateh aeainci- W«{

_.

Geroiouv.

Munich Three-day Event

INJURED RIDER
RETURNS
By ALAN SMITH

Lonia Sutherland, who
missed the tiurapean Three-
Day Event Championship at
BurghJey last week because of
three broken ribs, returns to
the British team for the pre-
Olympic event at Munich on
Sept. 25-25 riding her nine-
3 ear-old Peer Gynt.
Major Derek Allhusen’s Lauris-

ton, ridden by Miss Sutherland
until Michael Tucker look him
over in the ...spring, when they
went on to win at Tidworlh and
Mark Phillips’s Rock On. the
Mexico reserve, are also included.
The team is:
Lama ftullierluml will, P<-tr Gynt.

AllcbiPl Maffult with D-in-Tara. .Mirb.ivl
TuiAnr wi'.ti Lii»ri,i»n. on*) Mark Plillllpa
wilh Rwl. On. rt-'*rnr^: Hurl BtrnUi
wllb \ljr. Poppins II a>iU Judy BnulwcU
wl’Ji Judin Tlim.

Cannes Shtnv

CLEAN SWEEP FOR
THE FRENCH

By A Special Correspondent
in Cannes

Thc French swept the board m
the Prix de ViJlage de MaurevieL
the opening event of the Cannes
International Horse Show yester-
day

.

The competition was a speed
competition over a very twisting
course, but surprisraglv there
were nine clear rounds. John
Kidd riding Maple Signalia. had
the first for Britain followed by
Ted Edgar on Everest DG.
._.PJUX „. DLI . VILLAGE Dfc MAUHE-
yl*-t—?‘aur

,
d <B - At BalduHa. Franco.

Is A«ib i 8 . Lebrun. Franco.
I-’ 1

,: .
Cliupta '1 Rouse i E. Biiuniana t

c u,<r a BrfUfch platcing**:

El:?!-,. 6:

COURSE SPECIALISTS
DONCASTER

0.0 (6rt: Rubitin
(Sf 7 4 0yj: ftweel Thanks <311.

ift'rf
* l6fl ' Su,um Lady .Sf., Capriole

-"i"'** March 1966>.—Piimalt
?§' o' F*,HOn Barclay 18 Doit
18. G. Lewi, 16. LrLDcrby 15.
--“rafarra-—s'- Uavry 21 . Armstrong
7?’ ?!u' 15- Douglas SmiUi IS.M. H Easter by 11 . Hirn IO. Murlcss
10. bi. Jarvis 10. iVragq 8 .

NEWBURY
Course winner*.—3.30 Il'«m): Aldla

ilUml. Flrr Dra*s 4.0 ififls
liaitlcy Cnuri i5rl.

, jockos i-mci- Morel, 1266).— Lei, Is
51. Ron Mulching-in 47. Piqgoli 45.
J. Mercer 42 Linulry ’J5. Barclay 20 .

Durr 18. T.<sior 16. Kcilh 13. Murray
15. \». i.aisnn l«. Eidin 13.

Trjlnri*.—Mstlei., 33. Hern 31.
Dunlop 2 j. Tr>->- 22 . Nclsbii 21 . I.
BilUino 19. I*. Walwyn 16. IVrugg 15.
van Cu,*em 14. Candy 15. Houghuu
15. Todil lu.

NEWTON ABBOT iNH«
Course winners. 2.30 >5m 11 hdlcl:

Rlgtit Proud i2.n bdlc iwlcei, .Moi.*un
.-am hdle sl-vpd times. 2 <jm ch). 3.0
12m chi: Andescruise ,2m ch twice,.
Border Fux i2m hdle three times. 2m
rh seven limtsi. 5.30 i2m hdlci: Nuvn
Light i2m hJIc. Cm th. 5m If chh.
Fernle I’Jm hdlci. Le Flic |2m hdle
twice] Lhlnky Vc-j > 2m hdle iwlsr,.
4.0 12m ch): Riparirn fJm hdle. 2m
ch nsirei. 4.30 1 2m hdle: Nul Kam-
I..-I i2m hdlci. fal-H.iku > 2m hdle>.

5.U <3m II ill.: FdlL-oiiry <2m chi.
.lorkn* islnce Auiusl 19b6l U. R.

D.*vl>- 46 ll. A k,ns V} llWrilot-ombe

18. K>:im> k I A r.jvr’cv 15. Hutln 12.
rhu'm- 11. J- Kmh| 10. E. Hjrti 9.

Tmlnrrv.—R.ir.u- J*'. KmnijlU 4,.
G. IkilillnG 2S. W. William-. 17. Conn
17. Rln.oll 16. Gandalfu 12.
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Cricket

w.'striw;’**’"y;*: 1

HARD TASK AGAINSTB
“

.:f ."'I.
'••* ****(:•• ,!v. •

' •.•'
. .

.

“vC . : ..
" 1 "

United States Open Lax*™ Tennis

ins
i. BREA]

!»*sra

>\A Ki>.

Surrey, after taking a lead of 82 oyer Glamorgan,

have scored 148 for four wickets in their second

innings.

By E. W. SWASTON at the Oral

CURREY had distinctly the better of another

^ thoroughly interesting day, during which

they brought the number of their points to

eight, and so went most of the way to ensuring

that even if they cannot win this match, as they

should, they ought to be able to pick up the

remainder needed at Southampton in the last

match.
Six is now the required number, but a change in

the weather might make even this impossible to attain.

So this, for Surrey, must be the crucial day, with

Intikhab and Pocock the ,

men Glamorgan have to l**e Scoreboard
fg£j.

SURREY.

—

Fin* Inning,: 304 iSlew

m
fm

i <T V *

4 'st Mfym
£ceS

SLiRKEY.-
108 1.

Firet Inning,: 304 iSlewan

Second Inning,

These two have shared most »m. j. stew-m. c Lyons, b siwp-
in

of the Glamorgan wickets so 3 . h . Eanch"c 'Lyn-V '
i.' w

i
; ili'iri ' : :

:

far, Pocock emphasising his S: £: jJ: mriH?' c
c
D?vi>. £ wiiLm

5
o

present good form with five, 0mTn,ui!»
,

«.
0
nnt TA.t i

while Intikhab’s three in- £*,rD * >j> &. i& i, no i.» »

eluded his 100th for the sea- >a «*>-> 143
Full of wickets; 1-25. 2-XoO. 3-135.

SOD. 4-140.

But, as was clear when Edrich Glamorgan—

*

ru*t innings

and Roope were adding to
'* e. w?^nnv*. w'luing. b pmocL"!!! si

S urrey’s lead in the evening IJ
sunshine, the pitch, though it - v. n. u»<- c inuknab. t> pneock 1

will grip the spin, is playing
fc

"•
£ $SK'

b
.

P
^.:i: ii

reasonable well. c. am*. n~.j. 37

Satisfactory total o. l. wm™™,. b»i om
lg

Die Glamorgan innings in the over, TntR , ."m=
end amounted to about as many _ _ o.*T . s., 25 .

Britain’s Ryder Cup golfers leaving Gat.'.ick

yesterday for their match against the United States,

which starts in St Louis next Thursday. Eric Bro.vn,

non-playing captain, is on the left.

Women's Golf

Singles superiority

V. R. Uni-, c Intikhab. I> Pneock 1

P. M. Walker. c Slorry. b Pocock ... 12
K. .1. L>nn*-. b SlOrty 33
n. C. D.itix. Ibn. h Intikhab 3 1

M, \. Nj-4i. ran nut 1

D. J. Shpphml. b Pneock 5
D. 1_ tYllhonix. uni out O

Lilra> 1°

70 1 over,. Total 222
ena amounrea to auout ds many

Ft,n o( wjcfcclk . ,. 55 ,
n. fi7< 3.,-5 .

as all but the most optimistic 4.fay 5- 128 . 6- 133 . 7 -215 . s-216 .

Welshman can have expected. 9 '5J0 ' » .. _Ban ling: Amnia 10-3-2o-0; «llli-

So long as the Jones brother- 7-2-50-0:, int/kiiah 23-6-70-3; pn»«i
hood remained in partnership for 2**i-s-73-5s smn-i 4 - 0 - 16 -1 .

the first wicket it looked as Bonin pb: Surnr 8. Glamnroan 5.

though it might have been apprcci- empire*: w. l. Ru*i & h. Yarn.-id.

TVTT7>W7' rTVYT TT> .
yesterday for their match

IN lliW J- U JLt.* which starts in St Louis n
non-playing capta

INDIA OR Col/

THE REST
S - i

By A Special Correspondent
o !»

in Sydney ^
HHHE Australian Board of H '1 1A Cricket Control will fiPPQ fin 0*1 1

announce today a replace- J-JXxgl Ai
ment series for the cancel- CD
led South African cricket D Fvm n- #r
tour. The Board's choice lies -

Liyiu 1* ,Lw(

between a tour by India or TTNGLAJVD'S superiority ii

by a Rest of the World Side. ^ won five of the six matt
Alau Barnes, the secretary of over Scotland, who had wor

the Board, said two types of somes, in the women's golf
teams had been considered, to internationals at Longniddry
replace the South African visit, vpcfprriav
one by a single country and „ , ,
one by combination of plavers England, however, will need
from different countries. to be at their best to retain the

India is Free of Test commit- l^ e today, when they meet
meats following the cancellation Ireland. Yesterday Ireland beat
of the MCC tour this winter. Mr Wales 512-3 1

2-

Country Joan Smith and Joan Rennie.

thaS /n international
1

team mur tw0 former Scottish champions.

iTJatSA bSnS
ne°«e2 S

S?fJ
n
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a
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ea
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‘° 11x6 West Indies StlScKoi' the
T
Eng?ish
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^ai?l

a
whS

£0
fe‘

li£T 47th victim
By LANCE TINGAY in New York

THE remarkable Chris Evert, 16. of Florida, today

faces her most spectacular test to date when she

meets Billie-Jean King, the American No. 1, for a

place in the women's final ^ .j

of the United States Open iietailS
T Fp . n,,_r ;.n MEN’S SINGLES-—4th Rd.: T. Okker
Lawn Tenms Lnamptoii- (Hui.jndi in r. rujiur cm 6-4. 6-«.

4-6. 6-3: S. SmlUi bl M.
cr-inc -I riirM<t Hl'is G*Fminjr| 5-7. 2-3 ret: C. Grarbnir bt
snips at ruiest m. Us. R M.„frc . Ts! Airi^n 6-2 . 6 -4 . 6-S; M.

Rl-i-tn bt N. FUic '7 ug«,luvini 7-5. 7-6.

In. .the ordinary wav one i*

;

vo:.id ask what hope a jua.or g
t. ^

ni211 5LP.001 illl would ni'e WOMEN'S SINGLES.—UU-.-ilDab:

£. A- in st such d mature and c.„e»«i.w Mi» l. Hum i Australia)

experienced player ’
!—Z

Far.’.i.u'ar]j as .‘he youngster cannot travel here and there with-

in £ j.: .-3 line plac er meeting a out complications. She has vet to

Po Tshe j and finished exponent compete ^)road and her first

RECORD ,

By PAT BESFOBD
‘

in Minsk

THE United States n
greatest swl^^L “

ion in the world, were m
dictably in a dass of £
ORm in Minsk yesterday

the start of the threeJi
triangular match with t
Soviet Union and Britair

Tbeir brilliant display py]
ated in a world record’ bv :

Barn&s said a tour by a simile
Country was easier to organise
than an international team tour.
New Zealand were not likelv to
be considered because they were
sending a team to the West Indies
early next year.
England were also out of the

running because thev recently had
a team in Australia and Pakistan
were already due to visit Australia
next year.

Succeeds Bradman
_ Ridings. 52. the former
South Australian team caotain,
was chosen yesterday to replace
Sir_ Donald Bradman as the
national selector of Australian
Test teams. Sir Donald did not
stand for re-election and Ridinas
beat Ken Mackav. former Test all-
rounder, in the ballot.

PROCTER’S 100

HELPS GLOS.

By ENID JTIL50.Y nl Lonpnirlrlrv

TTNGLAjVD'S superiority in the singles, in which they^ won five of the six matches, gave" them a 6-3 victory
over Scotland, who had won two of the morning's four-
somes, in the women's golf

IAN CLARKE
POWERS TO
LAST EIGHT

internationals at Longniddry
yesterday.

England, however, will need
to be at their best to retain the

LONGNIDDRY COURSE
Hole Yurts Par Hole Yari-
1 . . 392 ... 3 10 ...
2 . . 420 ... 5 11 ... 343
3 . . 455 ... 5 12 . . . 5S-*
a . . 1 S3 ... 0 13 ... 132
5 . . 319 ... 4 14 ... 405
6 . 153 ... 3 15 ... 581
7 .

S . : m ... 5
... . 4

16
17 ::: JjS

3 . . 340 ... 4 18 ... 428
Oub 3.067 ... 38 in 2.973

Tnlfll 6.040 ydx.. par 74.

became four down when Miss
Smith sank a 50-Footer for a
birdie. The end came at the 16th.

England's Ann Irvin and Kath-
ryn Phillips beat Annette Laing
and Ina Walker 2 and 1 in an
evenly-fought contest The best
golf of tne morning was in the
third fonrsome. in which sharper
putting gave Sandra Needham and

QHR1S BALL i. Newbury).
the holder, was beaten

3 and 1 by Oxford Blue Ian
Clarke fBristol i in the West
of England Amateur Cham-
pionships at Burnham.
Somerset, yesterday. Then
Clarke, 25, who has played
for Gloucester, qualified for
today's quarter-finals with

o,
:

;iie rigorous pressures of the

jor-e-and-voi.ey game.
Miss Evert, slightly built,

fragile-look in-
-

an«1 with a game
bu..t more on defence than on
at'.ack. has now won 4*i consecu-
:.,e siHelss since last February.

Wightman Cup wins

A number of these were junior
matches and theiefoic without
sii.-llrtcance in the context of a
irajoT open tournament. But two
v. ere in the Wightman Cup against

| Eritain, and one of them was
against Mrs King herself. That

; was last April in St Petersburg,
- Fio-:da. on a clav court.

It wa« not entirely a straight-

forward win. for Mrs King had
recently been sick. The score i_a

j M!sj Excrt’s Favour was 6-7, *>-5.

retired and she went on to beat
. Julie Hcldman in the GnaL
. Miss Heldman explained hoxv
1

difficult it is to play against this

;
precocious little player. “Sorne-

; times she does not seem to be
doing all that much, and you
know what you want to do and

.
how to do it,*

1

she said.

i “But when you try to do it,

J
after a rally of 27 shots or so.

1 you find you can’t. The next
thing you know is that it is game,

;
set and match to her.”

j
Win or lo*e against Mrs King.

I

the "•'ling M s$ Evert has without
! doubt established herself as an
1 i-ne.r-um entity in international
law " tennis.

;
Tb.it m-'kes two for this year

for the other, of course, is the
1 Australian Evonne Goolagona, now
20. who N rhampion oF France

j
and Wimbledon and. on that

' reckoning. No. 1 player in the

{

world after onlv her second season.
1 A contest between Miss Evert

C'.r"m mjri
-

s-7. 2-5 ret: c. Grarbnrr bi Deena Deardurff. Shirlev E
Ri-,*ln

J

bt n; Shoff aud Kim Peyton, all

3 . k«.ch ic^chi^taimkta) flocked 4mja 0*7sec tp trim
L
b't 5i. Mr.s6^, 7

6?». \A.
a
7'-6^ ^hS

ril^-year-°Id recor

women's singles.—

(

ju-..iiD4b:
*“*c '-jerman\.

\u«« c. nE»fri.bi M« L. Hum (Australia) Gary Hall put up the fae ’ 6— * time of the year for the
. . ,

. . . ... metres medley, his 2min. 9-
cannot travel here and there with- being only hatf-a-second oui
out complications. She has yet to the 1970 world record of Swec
compete abroad and her first Gnnnar Larssoc.
international experience may be , c^ ; . m . .

-SI-**- ""I'1;- 5JSJ1 h!S
She has played the game since record by only one-tenth o

she was six. Her father was a second with 2nu’n 4-0sec. afti
hrst-class player and is well superb demonstration of one
known as a coach; there are his speciality strokes,
uncles, too, who teach the game,
so lawn tennis can be said to be Brinkley’S best
in her blood. „ „ . .

Yesterday the main objectives The only Bntop to improve

at Forest Hills were two semi- personal best
Vf* Pe

5JS
“p ialf or ** fed“ss-l r“ thJ inF'w

Brinkley’s best

The only Briton to improve
lersonal best times was Pe

men’s singles draw.
Jan Kodes, of Czechoslovakia,

beat Frank Froehling. of the
United States. 6A 7-6. &5. Kodes
is the success story of these chain-

freestyle. and 2min 17-1 for

200 metres medley. But th

times conld only put him fi

and sixth respectively.

pionshTosi^aod for ° a man who

h-?i°Ifnt
h
Hone

n
bUv y °° 8r^ ^ who third* n the 400IS

has not done badly.
. ^orit^.. in

jrjp?a e£s
top seed. John Newcombe, was no Rpsiva offnrf
fluke, for he has sustained the israve enotr
success through four further jt was a brave effort, parti
rounds.

_
larly as she bad only just

Kodes wm over Frochlma was turned from America in time
surprisingly one-sided. He always catch tj,c British team’s oh
had an air of class, and when it she was bitterly i

came to the tie-break gamble of appointed at her time, but ex
the second set he secured it bv ^er best would not have enabl
five points to three without her to beat America’s Jenny Ba
distress. and Sue Ativood.

Asbe thrOBgb The ooints at the end of t

Brave effort

It was a brave effort, parti

larly as she bad only just

turned from America in time
catch the British team’s ph

Arthur Ashe, who now chal-

lenges Kode for a place in tie
final, had little difficulty against
Manuel Orantes of Spain, whom
he beat 6-1. 6-2. 7-6.

Ashe's service, an aspect oF his
game on which he has worked
murb in recent weeks, bad
Orantes in constant trouble, and
the first time the Spaniard broke,
through was when Ashe was serv-
ing for the match at 54 in the
third set.

Tn fact, be broke through soon
aRewards as well and the match
itself resolved on the nine-point

her best would not have enabl
her tn beat America’s Jenny Ba
and Sue Atwood.
The points at the end of t

first day were U.S. 119, U.SS
73, Great Britain 48.

MEN 10CVI FrmBlc T. HH
retell iU.S.i 52 Ss ]. BrfINi placin'
B. Brinkley 55-2. 5: M. Win-1'
55-9. 6. 200m Butterfly: M. Sc
iU-S.1 2-4-0. 1: .1. M-IN iG.B.i 2-12
3: C. CLinry tG.R.i 2-17-7. 6. 201
Etotk'.trekc : C. C.-inrH»ll iU.S.( g-7
l: H. SlmosiiD IG-B.i 2-18 5. 5-.

prime >G.K.r 2-I9-0 4. 200m ladhU
Medley; G. H«11 -U.5.1 2-9S. J:
TrrrrU (G.B.l 2-T7-0. 5. BHnl

2-

17-1. 6. 4 x 100m Freestyle Rrii
1.1.5. I HeiiJeoreleh . H ill. Trrnib'y. Rrt

3-

31-9. !: Ct. Britain 3-44-0. 5.

WOMEN. 100m Freestrle- L. Jnhn
U.S i 59-6. 1: L. H-H iG.B.t 1-2
4: D. 5-nlierl-mrt 1-3-5. 6. 10
EreM-sIroke; G. S' nv.t (1!.? S
1-15-3. T. D Harrison iG.B t 1-18
4; P. Sevan 1-10-3. 5. 200m Ba

- “ • .A enniest ne tween miss r-ven irsnir resoiven on me nine-pomi . vrzr

jc°n Pn "7
.

n : and Miss Gonlaaong would be tie-break, which Ashe took by five n. .\>hmq ig b.> 2-35-9 «"
"i> iu

M. P. C. Shaw (Fr;nton-OQ-
;
worth seeing. Indeed, such an idea points to three. MnSirvf’V "*5rti

9
’rti« !*?»• I

-*r*
Sea). 1 i? hc ;ng mooted by one of the -Marty Biessen. United States. nv^Sae iCr.n.i s-25-3.

1

3
" d b^h

17„__ , r — ... r .
ioonsors for the Royal Albert ^ad an eariv fourth round - win

*T-,.
r
«
S

,

eJ ^ .
3 £?

rrner ,n London early next year, over PfTic, of Yugoslavia,
Ml II field schoolboy, b°3t Trevor though it is a long way off fruition by 7-5. 745. 7-6.

Knott (Clevedonk the earlier i ye?- ^ .... ^ ,
— .

conauernr of Youth rhamnion 1 MiSS Evert is still at school and rr' D..i

‘G a.l 5-->i-0. 4. 4 * 100m Frcne.
Relay: r S, i'Jotinj<in, DairlruB. Be

prvf.ini 4-o -7. i : Ot, Ent.
4-15-4, 3.

M. J. Khan, of Glamorgan, is out—caught Stewart

off Pocock at the Oval yesterday to give Surrey

another wicket.

MiL-p pm.,.. . . . Heather .Anderson a 3 and 1 vie-

eighth reSSSt' nF
h
°nf

COred hlS
°-A

er Diane Fr»»rson andeigntn century of the season, Linda Denison Fender.
steered Gloucestershire to a with mnrp rnntrnllaj nnlf n*.

Knott (ClevedonV the earlier
conoueror of Y'outh champion
PhifiD Elson. by 3 and 1 to reach
the last eight.

Favourite Jock Millar. the
Burnham green keeper who i<

Snmercet Cbnntv champion. pla»-s

Glourester’s Richard Abbott in the
quarter-finals today. Abbott beat
Tony Slark l Walton Heath' 6 and
5 in the Fourth round.

Ably more; equally when the sixth
wicket fell at 153. with 17 still

needed to save the Follow-on the
chances were it would amount to

a good deal less.

The story is one of three stands;
the opening one of 59. that for
the third wicket of 56 between
Fredericks and Majid, and, the
largest 'and least probable) of 77
for the seventh between Lyons and
Davis.
The Joneses prospered against

speed, and lasted for half an hour
against Intikhab. but when after
50 long minutes Pocock appeared
Eifion marched out to his second
ball and missed contact. Then
Alan, driving, played an off-break
from Intikhab into his stumps.

Rewarding duel

The duel between Fredericks
and Majid on the one hand and
the Surrey spinners on the other
made rewarding watching, the
West Indian and the Pakistani
both playing well enough to make
it clear that Glamorgan’s modest
position in the championship
would be much higher had their
services been available all summer.

’

'“Majid’s loss to Cambridge was
expected, but it was hard lines

all round that Fredericks should
have been away for eight weeks
in his first summer.

Stewart switched round his

spinners and did his best to put

the utmost pressure on this gifted

pair and when he brought back
Intikhab a few moments before
lunch he brought one back a long

wav out of the bowler’s rough
and bowled Fredericks, as they
say. through the gate.

The clock's hand looked to be
on one o'clock when a further
over was allowed, and it was a
fateful one. for Majid was picked
up by the Surrey captain in the
suicide spot off bat and pad.

Running catch

After lunch Lewis, in an effort
to get on top of the spin hit

Pocock high on the on-side.

Intikhab running from deep
square leg catching him at the
second attempt. When Walker
thrusting forward was picked up
off pad and bat fin that order* at

silly point Glamorgan were in a

real plight.
But now Lyons and Davis

showed what courage and a little

luck can achieve. They made
their 77 in slightly under the
hour, much of it by on-driving,

and succeeded in making Surrey
look somewhat rattled.

It was particularly pleasant to

see Roger Davis, still feeling his

way after his serious accident,
playing so meaningful an innings.

Surrey made Eood tine of the
last two and a half hours, during
which thev built their lead from
82 to 230. thanks largely to a

stand of 106 in an hour and a
half between Edrich and Roope.

In defence Roope’s bat is not as

straight as it ought to be. but
when he uses his reach to drive

he looks an attractive player.

first-innings lead and four bat-
ting points against Sussex at
Bristol yesterday.

.
Procter raced to his 50 in even

time, but took 94 minutes over
his second half-century. His 100
included a six and 15 fours.

With more controlled golf uo
to the greens. England were never
in any real danger of defeat in
the singles. England's onlv loser
was Beverlv Huke. i <Enmor- em w
iMiss Greenbalgh, Mrs Frearson, I \i?’

^

1

*b^n
1

3

. Rr r
^

"vn*!
Miss Irvin and Miss Denison

|
»'*.

Pender all went through the 13th

3RD RD: G. T. Irl.im iWfrtnn-
I

cuprr-M.irr) M R. D. Kirfiv iKtn.1i.
|

worth l 4 A 3: J. F. Grah.mi
\

hi J. KeilclRrld iHiin1.l-» Common! 5 I

Sc 4: G. E. H*-wmi iLynw Rr-ii,i ht h.
j

Kurki-r iBnrnh imi nnr hr-l-: H. F. Gum:
Enmor- Pki l'l D. r.»rm -*n • -.

!

H-MrMlIi nr IDHi; T. Knot I (n<-v-rl-»ni h: <

M. J. D'wlrl iRr-rrnii Vrri-.inn 7 S ? '

H . F. M-Cathlr iThin-M M R. C. E»l , I

I Hirhnrnr* 3 St 1: J. 4. I.ymlii-m iH'iin-
ham- 51 P. J. Moll irnvrnTvi a» IEu'-: I

T. I). Jnl-i-M iC« ,\«*n1rv Fnilonn b' D.
|

llr-n-r i\|>-irh|nh.’oio'-in» p f. 7.
i

1. A. Onlrk iF'ln-»m-nn.«.- o hr F. I

In the morning. Sussex added wi*h coraFortable leads. Miss
31 to their overnight score and Phillips was two down to Mrs j. A . o..jrk .r'in-.»n-»in.«. m r.
were all out for 321, Mortimore Anderson with three to play, but r.-imn a-ro-.w Ar-w--' * * 5 m. iw.
claiming five for B3. fought back to win on the last £T*T

Gloucestershire were given a Breen.

fiSum'tiS). ^h^'fut^u 115
Experienced pair lose

the first wicket, and only some Ireland took a 3-1 lead in the
steady bowling by Joshi, who took foursomes. Their leaders. Marv

a Sc 7- I. n. Clr** iFre**nr*i 5» C J.
Roll INwiur* nn-r Cor-thr-m. h-'l-tr-l

3 A T M. P. Oibv- I rr-liflm H-rv »

|

Experienced pair lose £ *3: V WE
1 Bumbaml 3 * 1: I- F. MIC;' rR-T-rm

Ireland took a 3-1 lead in the Artis-n«i br m. b. Lnn«y® iShirohamp-

Foursomes. Their leaders, Mary ion PV) S * 3 R- AWintt« iSMn-h.-mn-
Inn Pkl bt C. Mr-nrr ifi. Staff 1.' 5 *4;

five of the six wickets to fall, put McKenna and Vivienne Singleton, vv? A.'9iaric
J
''Wni»nn wc'*»hi bt' r>. Nitl

any sort of brake on the run-rate. iost on the lad green to Audrey lett Ani«an-) 2 * 1 .

** Gloucestershire Brings and Christine Phipps, but b
R
t
D
Gu^* on^'hmJf'Mcc;^ l

had reached 335 for six, with their second couple. Carol Knort 3 * ii 1 vneham w jMinjnn
Procter 113 not out McAuley and Mary Gorry beat «

SU5SEX—Firm inning: 521 iDcnmtui. Ann HUguCS afltl
_
Anne_ Hum- AbboU bt Sl-irk 6*5.

Women’* ffnckrv ffncke^

^^ELSH TRIUMPH 6-0 UAU US GOAL BURSa
The Touring Welsh women’s Two goals in five min Dtp at thj

hockey -team beat Marlborough start of the second half heipe--:

Athletic the UAU to beat the Worcesre
beim. New Zealand, yesterday shire Presidents XI 5-1 at Lilli'

reports Reuter. Margaret shall last night Scorers wer
Edwards <2i. Anne Ellis, Helen Bradshaw. Aldridge and Cheethan :

Jones. Eira Matthews and Janet for. the UAU and Bailey for tn<

Hopkins scored the Welsh goals: Worcester side.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Marty Riessen . . . three

set winner over Nicki

Pilic.

-*« «•* 2
?a SF?atl»r; c M,l

>°!i
i u Mora- phrevs after starting with an

mure 3: Jostil. c Meyer. t> Procter 15. I
°mure a: josai. c Meyer. D rrocter

Lvlnit. 31, Bowllog: Procter 7-2-2- eagle toree.
14-1: Davpy 4 -I- 14 -O: Murtimorc 49- n
16-85-5. Allen 32-6-73-2. BImi *Cp- .

Brit
13-104-21. M
GLOUCESTERSHIRE.—First Innings

The British girl champion ftfanx Grand PriX
Josephine Mark and another Irish —
newcomer Pearl Boyd, won by two

r. b. Nichoib, Pnrks. b joshi ... 59 holes from an experienced Welsh
fc: ^ir. Tony Davies and Jean

m‘. b ^joihi ?2 Wales’ winners in the singles

J
5 ?JPwn ' c

. "“t- b J,,sh, were Mrs Briggs, the Welsh chara-
’ emts"‘ ib

’

'

7 i'*

”
"mil 20 pion, who beat Miss Bradshaw

. _ -rrr 2 & 1, and Mrs Humphreys,, who
defeated Miss Boyd 7 & 5.

SCOTLAND 3, ENGLAND 6

WOOD & LLOYD PILE

ON NOTTS AGONY

Extras (b 15. Ib 7) 20

TnLii 16 wktsi 355
Fall of wlckd*: 1-115. 2-131. 3-131.

4-206. 5-244. 6-280.

Bonus points: Gin- 6. Sussex 4.

Umplrn: D. J. CnnM.mi & C. Cook.

Cycling

WILES SPRINTS

FOR VICTORY
Ev DAVID SAUNDERS

Geoff Wiles (Holdsworth) won
the ninth race in the 10-event

FOURSOMES iscullxnd ir»n.—»IK,

J. Smith Carnou-.il 1? i * Mm J. Rennie
M>crd*-rni bi M:»- B. Huke 'CuL-w.ilii

Hill?) * Mi« J. Grcrnhnjell iPI<-.i«mal»ni

3 Sc 2: Mlh» A. Lmno ‘Uw'ilMi & Mm
I. IV.i'h. r iTnn>n> lo;: in .vtfcm A. Irxln
•R. (AR'im A Si VH1-.I 3 Mlw K.
Phillip- <Dr,<norin 2 * 1: Ml** S-
Needtiam 'Dwl'fl 4 Mm J. Aiufcraon
TrniMii hi D. Fn-amnn iTandrlJpei
& M:-s L. LDnbon Pcniler iPrincvsl 5 &

SINGLES——M to*« Smllli bl Mi«« Hull-
3 4 2: Mi- NcnUiam In-' la Mb,
C.rvcnlial-Jh 2 A Ii Mr- ricnnlc |n-J r.

Mm Krramon 5 * M‘*» 1. Wyh<- '1\.
KilhriJi i |n— i io vti-e Irvin 3*2: Mi—
L*t til l"-< 'ii Hike Dratoan reader 2 * I :

M r - Anciervun la»l to Mb* Plilllipa. I

h<ilr.

HUGGETT MISFORTUNE
LETS IN ROLLASON
By GEORGE TURNBULL in Douglas, I.o.M

MIGEL ROLLASON. 23, from Sutton Coldfield, yester-

day won the Manx Senior Grand Prix in one of the

most exciting finishes for years. When he pushed his

35Ice Yamaha into the win-
ner's enclosure, he was sprayed with petrol, making it

SITUATION AT NOON, SEP. 9

Lnic “R” trill morn a little norlh-eani . Caw “S" will fih

a little and Low ‘‘Z ’ will move south-west, but the ridgi

of high pressure trill be maintained over northcri

Britain. High ”H” and High “G” will form one conIn

of high pressure.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITION

Yellow Pages series in Glasgow IRELAND ... 5 1* WALES ... 3*2
f, is jor t j,e takiiia- P-ut then he

last night sprinting clear of Vi.*iiM
S*^- l

\r
,

s"n.uMn
,

n7&?^r'. was victim of the cruel tuck ih.il

three challengers. His victory M m sire a. Busy ,n i.ivrruon-i ca„ S ( r i|< e So unexpectedly on

officially second, more than

two minutes down on the
race leader, Ken HuggCtt, «o ana n« nr.uoie«. a sieer-

op. nf WimhlpHnn inS damper broke on his first lap.“b * 0t VVimDieaon. hue neither nt ihcibC misfortunes
Huggett, who was still nu the flowed him down. He put in the

road, had led the race all the idsicsl lap nF lhc_da.\ nn his final

way. and victory seemed to be ,
'im atfl7-.Vi mph, and rnm-

1
. & _ i n plnn I lio civ lAnc in * rimirc

almost impossible for him to sec.
At tiie fiuish his tank was dry.

To add to his trouble*, a steer-
ing damper broke on his first lap.
hut neither nl Lhc^c misfortunes

FORECAST FOR
NOON, SEP. 10

By GERALD PAWLE at Scarborough

T ANCASHIRE beat ‘Nottinghamshire hy 109 runs in the

second match of Scarborough Festival’s new knock-

out competition for the Fenner Trophy and meet Kent in

crowd
1
??''more than lo.ooo The scoreboard

saw them pile up 261 runs for
i ancashire

.the loss of only four wickets n tVnn,L c s«v*d. b S'lhcre •’o

before dismissing Nottingham- d. “8

Shire for 152.
. , .

... I?

three challengers. His victory M m *ire a. irin< iR i.ivrrtfc.o-i ca„ strike so un^xprcfedl.v i

hdJoued punctures thdt h3<\ put c-
,,p

wrAnify t'fXMufh*J^vi this grurJIing 37^~w i

J

v i.oursr.

him out of the reckoning in two
$ *,&,»- K^Mv ,\t novcrno. V Bridge, only ahn

other races. ^ p.
: ^ halt-i.-mil, short u l the rhemw-r

bccod place went to KcC ?mith icinnj..hn.-i hr Mr. p. p..v ipn iFm.. fl.ig. Hug^etl s -tf!fl ri Kct
iBanreM with his team colleague L

,,,
j'
n, 4 Mr* -1- ih»4w.iii 2 vnrinn ,'.imnpi1 with senrh

Ray Barker third jnd Nigel Dean "stsc.i.fs.—mk» f.. iimii.n.w ici..n -

iFalcon-Tighe) fourth, all four mro r.«t »o Mn» R-inn« 2 * 1 : mi—
taking part in the breakaway o^er b. V/A
the last It miles or the 84-lap, OU- Pu^ *>, MI« MrMilry Ul Ml" Hinln^
mile race a a. mi« sm-irmn i.t M-« M. Wri-nn

ik. ^1 I> i*IHM 7 A 6- Mlu. n.nd KM
i>mith. who started it. breaking i.. Mr- iiumniiro- 7 a 5 .

Mne for seven laps He wm TODAY’S FOURSOMES
then joined b> the other three wxi.f.c « scoti and.

—

Mix x iirion .

and the group 5tc.idrly drew away * mi-, r. rmpi. » mi— «. *nnfh a Mi-
frnm the’ rpxt oF the field J- R-nnir: Mr- .1. Hiinb'-- A Mm P, navkN
irorn me rest Oi me neiu.

_
j s Nr,.,|hrfIO a Mr- l. Amlrn-rn;

The TI Carlton men tried to m»-.a. Hiimnhm- a Mi— y. n -wiin-ix

rire rui w_. ^
Wood, laid the foundation for C. h. n

VJ!iic.'b 'ii! n. s'.

Lancashire s commanding total. Tuiur .. ar.

• hitting two sixes and eight fnurs k. . »m out -

IdsicsL lap nF lhc_da.s nn his final

run round, at HT-Sti mph. and com-
pleted l he six laps in 2 hours
23min oJ-Sscc. at an average of
!H 4il mph.

Thiid man home was I*eler
F.lmnre. .To. a service engineer
from Birmingham. Newcomer
Alan Rx.ilt. 23. a London mechanic,
also made his mark on the TT
course l*y finishing filili.

sr^C.I.ES.—Ml-* F.. Urnrixh.iw iCl.-n-
hirfl l.»t *0 Mix It'Innx 2*1: Mha
MiSmnn bt MIa Phinp- 4 A 2: Mr*
F.. Bullrr El'll Pi.) h.iH-rri mIUi Mix

X A 2 : MW Sln-lrlnn lit M— M. Wrl-ihl
IK. ci DnMM 7 A 6' Ml— Bum KM
In Mr- IliimTilirri. 7 4 5.

TODAY’S FOURSOMES
W\I.F.* % SCOTI AND.—Mix A Hrfnq.

* MI— r. mipn- X Ml— «. *nnfh A Mr*
J. R-nnir-: Mr* J. Hiinl*'- A Mm P. navim*
v Mi*» S. Nr- -ilh^in A Mr- I. Amli-ixim

;

In his*90, which took a Jittlc more
than two hours. 50 ovi-re. Toni »4 mw

Fall of wlckplp: 1-SI. 2-77. 3-200.

Blaze of aggression 4-
nnL'iinii: s«mij io-i-37-n: w. t«i»t

In five overs, the whole aspect S
n^'s. V^Vi^iS-iViv-S.

of the game wns changed wim n(d no( h*r: if. m. Ennin—t. .1.

'a blaze of accression that brought simmnn^. u. r. Hnntw. p* Lexer, k.

55 runs and when Wood left just 3huu.c«„r.h.
;v<yrTS

before lunch, after the third j. H-irrN. c puling,

wicket had put on 123 in an hour, h snutm « i»rra .

Lloyd continued to drive with /["smrxiiev. c'vwmS. 'b Hmnu "! 15

ever-increasing ferocity.
I°D

S
DX,

r"' ?o
^ He had four sixes, a five and 'g. hluh. c Lrv-r. h simmon* 24

eight fours in his unbeaten 9fi and R. v " U
the Nottinghamshire attack was vd. n. fuiian. : a b smunnii* i

cut to ribbo^,. Hayes helping *. ^ J

Unvd to add oi in half-an-nour. E.xtf«> tb 4. ib o. at> 21 9

Nottinghamshire were struggling
41 .5 nve^. Tm,, ~i

from the outset, butthe vital blow
nI „ lrKrls . 1 -23. 2.56 . 3-$a.

was struck in the 29th over when 4.8o s.g7 . fi .i 50 . 7.130 8-13S. 9-ui.
gnhpr<! who never rcallv settled Bowimv . t-'v-r s-n-ia- 0 : 5hni )!»« urh

rel%" "‘ck t# ,-k.23“itt-.iti
!

.

to Simmons. Half the side were

out for 97. Uinplirxi: T. W. Sw-na-r * W. E.

Wood was Often in the picture, pnmip-in.

Ex
T!™' lb’s!* Iib 'i'i h back the breakaway because thev Mi— A. L-Ilnn A Mi— T. Wallxr.

ENGLAND % lRCl.ANn. — Ml- H.

Blaze of aggression

were defending the overall leader Huj r ^ y nrrr.<ii.xi<iii v mi—' m!
Tnnv Gnwland. They Failed and jirK-mw a Vri ~
the entire pack were booed by the *

A M. c'.r-; m-! d. 'rife
larsic crowd.
NINTH RACE.—G. WRo*

wriM 111 7«r. 30- 1: R. smith •Bnnt-ll
same. 2 : R. IUir».pr c Hunter) mjk. i!
N. U"in iFMi'nn-Tintii'l u»t. 4i T. Bull
iTI Cirlunl 5: A. Gi-wbincl
iTI Carltunl fi.

O'mil.—GowMml 62pi-. 1: Bull 60.
2; O- RTin 57. V

WORCS ORES CH-PHIP iUMcVwrll).
Mr P. D. Krl'ry (Rlarkwrll) .0.

c-»; Mr T. ft. Shlnilrr lBI«ck«<Ml
70 inlax—S S'nl. Hi. laiL—R. D. S.
Lr'inn-wn iChurxhlll A Wnl'ilnw-i .0.

71 74T— A, [ . Rn.ich Full'.rif Tlrnlhl

75i 72. TO*—JfV. H. FlrVin* isrnnrhr14nc>

>i.n A Mix* L. Itaiikin-rriidrr
J. M.ir k A Mi— P. Bind.

Illofor Cyrlinn

At Governor's Bridge, only about fn ,m Birmingham. Newcomer
hatt-ii-milL- Short or the rheniirred

..\i.m Bx .,n. 23. a London mechanic,
fl-isf. Huggetl s »'» Kettle aU-n made his mark on the TT
Norton slopped with gcnrlinx course l»v fini.*hing filili.

ti'°“W.«- desperajety Piishcrf 5qovt ' ,-.,,mi.-,x. c. a. urn-
his bjko home, nnlv to rind th»it i.imi/i Jhr 'j~m s.s. 94 . j

he had lost Vo Rollason by a i: ^K. ,_J. ^Hpwii^ •.Nyri-nfi

mere liscr InT.i-ihih na-in. "s'., i ""v
It was the second onrrcsstve ,il

]

-

.

,,,

"iV^i
,

i r's. ';.
!

V'
5

'

disappointment For Hugecti. l.ast n ii.-vi, r Mn>.,ritf-\.

year he was beaten into set ond K.'.iii'iK.in
'

"

5-1 r- •. Ht
1-1

place in the same event bv only
4-Rsec.

————

—

Sprayed with petrol Sprndtmr

Rntlason's ride. ton. was, not -=- . ocjTri' er, 4 r-j-
without incident. When he finished IVI A.N.^l V K I A^SV
he was tlrenc lied in Fuel. He ha«l a

faulty fuel Mnk cap for most of
the rare and was continually

5-vW

Algiers f W Si L. Palmas s 7

Amstrdra s 04 13 Lixlmn e
"

Athens s 75 24 Locarno c 5

Barcelona c 77 25 London s'
Beinit s 32 23 LuMuhrg s S
Belfast * 00 in MHdrid f 7

Beliradc F 57 14 Majorca c 7
Berlin r 52 tl Malaga / F
Blarit/ r tUl 20 Malta s 7
Brmnghm s 70 21 Manchstr s i

Bi lsLol s To 23 Montreal s t

Brussels c 04 In Mom-uw r t

F.uilH|.i-.t t 5‘J 15 Munich s !

Cardiff s 7n 2 1 Naples r I

Cologne F CA lu N. York s v

Cpnlicn r Oil 2o Nice c
Cologne
Cpntign
Dublin
Ednbrg
Faro

Munich s :

Naples r I

N. Yoik s V

s *iii l!i I Nicosia
s bu 17
b Tj !13

Fliiicm.c c 70 21
Fun. lul c 75 25

Oslo
Paris
Prague
Ilcykjvk
Borne

oj r
.n. f.; r..

K"llusi>n -js-ir.' WARN FRODT»*.C0lD rftONT.
OCCLUDED

Spnnthrnr

MASSIVE TASK
FOR MAUGER

jssui-d at li.uU p.m. r— rain. Tcmpci
Black circles show temperatures time generally,

erpeclcd in Fahrenheit. The —
equivalent temperature in Ceuli- flfTTATtgrade is given alongside in VYUjAJLL
brjrkcts. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h. TH r, !

Pressuics in millibars and inches.

Geneva x bo 13 Rome I
•"

Gibraftr / 75 21 Stckhlm s

Glasgow s 72 22 Tel Aviv s
'

Guernsey s 70 21 Tunis f

Helsinki s <53 17 Valencia s

f.oJVIan s 04 18 Venice c
Inoshrck s fv» 17 Vienna s

Istanbul f 7(i 21 Warsaw r
Jersey s 73 23 Znrirh

JC—cloudy, s—sunny: F-

r— rain. TcmpcraLuros (F * C» I

WEATHER FRO
THE RESORT!

" to "in the wurld l'i5cc

-(,* 3
sAn?- championship. Barry

V.' r. R'’kr iBarlwril. 76. 75' G- L ShceilC Will DC Tiding 111

'c. the. Italian Grand Prix at

Ni-MB"
,r
TT
,,

'74,
,:
-fe—

,

t
m

'c

on
ivfeu Monza on Sunday, despite

SjXKTS T
7c.

T9: " m
' an injured wrist which lias

1

r*irvrr\ JSTO11? been encased in a special

SHEENE SET FOR MONZA —,

, ... ,
thn 1.171 World t..ha miifoii chip

By TONY BUTLER V
d
t^

lh, ',|s
* '''

.i

1111

^ 4l ^ GnthcnhiTi. Sweden, lonight.
__ ,

.ill. he L.iking part ill the K.ne of r.,,|„ r
*

TN a determined attempt tin- Veai ,n Mj))nr.» r,u k on ^cpi.
w,llos inn '

A. ... ,u„ u Ifl. Hi* (I.im.i^cii hix last .tall i. ih« , 0 : 111 . 1 ,. a.

The riled Mini ivpc'Hfrd
mrch.7 ni 1.Hl failiirr^ h.nr had
on flic mnrale oF Ole Olsen, who
s’.nv I In* I’.urnpnnti litlr rniplli

.snnrchcd from his grasp at
Wemiilnv rerriitu. rould drriilo
thr 1171 World Champin n«lu'p

ftt-DTls (ur (Up 24 hums In
VLxu-nlay.

Sun Ri*ln
lire Inn.

LONDON READINGS
*». . ~ rr Sun Ri’lnMm. temn. : < p.m. to / a.m. : c.*-t nre in»-

5S1F ilaCi: max. tump.: 7 a.m. lo 5**irhnm 6.4 —
7 p.m.: 71!F rJ2C»; rainfall: nil; *§-J

”
sunshine: 11 -H houis. iVunxrntt 9 8 —

In Hiiiain ycslcrdav fdaytimej:
tr.'.'.inVnn ills —

IVa -mcst: Valiev 1 Anglesey •: 7DF 11 . mr bv 11.2 —
oldest : Urvxirk. SL. Abbs 10 - 7 —

C- k. P.lrlimi irrf

dismiwinC Frost and taking two

snlendid c.ilcbcs to get rid ot

Smedlev and Stead. He nchly

. desen-es Sir Leonard HutioO ^

-nomination as man-of-the-match.

TODAY’S CSICKET
Krp-lnt .Ii ssn-C: G!«v. » T-.l-rx.

Ulr O' ul ill-5. F«rrry v ttl.irn.

Sr«rl"ifn,';i
l1 * 1 I -G • . I'«i* I

- ••unci I ruri!>*

_fi-i.il. K *41 » L-'in...

Lnrtl'x <11. IS): t.'f'is* Arrnw v

H'lrP-'V-

t VUi-krlkn-iK-.r

HASTINGS GO-AHEAD
The Hastings ground has .been

passed fit f«» first-class ci icket,

nffer a two-vear ban. and Snssex

will plnv their ma^h against Kent

there on July 1 next vear.

_ 0TKEE MATCH
W!

Crifth A.-TOWX Will Icy 57 ‘

r »

1

i-ijTT % Cl.’P FOCP^oMCc
T-UEVr I?t ’ll! . .)
ini’n ri* SI * I eiiw^w »>' 1. rj-Wlr

u* n«iv. 7 hnlr 5' 1 ^

s-srvS," S'nA tv .Vi l \Tj.T:
SIT j. CPi-41lrn.V-I i G. T.

in. Hu d.im.igi'd hix last ofill

Vdhjnia last Sunday in a race at

Alabama and idnuoL get the
machine retailed in lime.

Tait champion
Nnt iinexpvi.ltdlv. PviCV Tail,

41, a nioloi ijele l«slei. became
the first Brilrih Ton chaiiipiun

when he won Hie Castle Coombe

R„l,rrfcu*« *!

Clii*‘nr 3*1-

steel support. when he won the i

Shnene has scored 79 points event last S,i!un!.i>.

in the chiimpionship from his Ti3U
*

s vic,„„ »*VL. hi,,, his Him
best Six performances and has

nfltinnal tirh*' in mnn* ili.m jn

FOOTB ILL RESULTS
been strongly challenged by veurx' raring and it w.,, achirvi-d

Angel Nieto, who has 60.

The intense battle between Rodlift.- IMbVIVW tiLtnvi... r
, ;

. .

Gould and Phil Read in the 2» cli.imp.,m*hip.

•>‘ith a m.c.inmni nr Ml pnmis
from his Iwxt foui- liilrx m tin*

Olsrn h.is Ihe .ihililv In t-ik** ihr
til lr hum reigning ch.impinn Ivan
Mauuer hut he has snficiml sel-
h.nl.s in luennt wi-eVs and {|u*m*
are hnnnd to hjvr t:<|.*<*n ifii ii loll,

alfluiiigh the Danixh rider is a
durable rharactur.

Manger, the supreme prn-
fe6Mim.il. knows tin* magnitude of
his Iiisli. for along v. il ft Olxeq he
h.e*_ In rnnlPiid with fin* rli.il|«*ngp
*d Snrdi-fi's And *.*i< Mi- h.i.trk and
Soren •xjnxli'n. phis i'.n "land's bril-
liant Ra> WiKnri. On.di tiers:

_
I. M.timrr .r- ' |l I* ll.np

Mead and L'san ii»loniiov;i; oflF
ivettesl: nil: sunniest:

Glasgow: 12-1 hours.

ftnulli

fullpslno 11 J
H-.xKnp. JO.9
r-xrlirnc 2J-2
i:ilnhf.>n 11.5
VV'irMiinB 11-5

Lisrhlini-ap time 7.58 ]}S
p.m. to .i.d 8 a.m. Son swikiin 11.5
rises R.7S cots «**«i* ,<*imh ii-3

p.m. rtleon nse* nvvmiit 11.5
9.-.1 P.m.. sets 3.17 ]S*g

p.m. tomorrow. Hich water at: Te«i"av 11 3
London Bridjre 6.2 a.m. l^.Sfli: mw-mu- 7.1

no:r.J-u a-m-
Jc«--V il:?

‘-Ufti: 3.31 p.m.

BASEBALL
.
FUnopF \n nssti-.VLL CH>HI1*V—V Nl tj Rri.-.in 13-10. Holy bt" '...Tni.ini 10 -0 .

BOWLS
1 rei'Jn.i V **. Uwiliiio. 13a. II*. •*rti Hill

• I fill.
*-"im*f,i>! 150. (ilnniiirn.in 9fi—Bn III

W'-4
l'nunl.i-. 10.2
M-ii i*M 11 hi* in "

ni-o.l 11.0
5mi*tixn*t 10 3
Axnt*«rv 11-7
ntr-rmbr fl-J

iu. 1 0
-J

Srl'h lx 1*3

SCOTI..\IND
Lfralrt ,51
Wl^k IJj*
hlOtMOVUiy

6B po ^
— 12_, 72 22 .11

71 “2 VI 1
\

__ gfl 21 r. -,

H fi? 19 ^
— 73 22

66 1

9

— 70 21
"n 2 J

.*— f.6— 6^ si .. .— r,° sJ :
77 35 . ..— 72 !}

6F za

IlntiiKirr g5. Stdniouih 70.
Wp,i,.n.x-\j

1|TC| 106— l A^njiTn

ty
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XASH WITH SPUR;
By DOXALD SAUXDERS

F Torquay and Bolton had any doubts about
the value of the League Cup they were

: amoved yesterday, when the luck of the draw
ave each of these Third Division clubs a plum
ome tie in the third round with First Division
pponents.

Torquay, who have had little to excite them, save
ne near miss for promotion, since they drew with
purs in the F A Cup at Plainmoor in 1965. now find
aemselves again playing

osts to the Londoners There! Roundosts to the Londoners i flird RoiUid
»ho. Of COUrse, are C. Palace » Asian Villa

olders of the League Q-r.K. v Blackburn or Lincoln
.

Noilm. Forest v Chelsea
-up. Oxford V stoke

Bolton, relegated lncr f‘
mnR,Ia

i

ra * fii-imsby
iaS

r
LiverP°°l V Sou I himplon

^aSOD. but snovviilg signs of Boltnn v Manchester City
OUDCJng back under the Blackpool c CulcheRter
dance of Jimmy Armfield, WesE Hara or Cardiff v Derby r*r

ill tackle their illustrious BriMni r. e cbariwn
Leeds

2lghbOUrS. Manchester City, Torquay v Spurs
ho carried off the League SheI*<ci(i ih«l v York «rp and the Cup Winners’ rirt „

M««»moa*h
nn In 7Q70

-''lanehosier Cid. r Burnley
• U

J?
in Awml v KcwMsUe

• During their two previous v Carlisle

-ague Cup-ties this season, Waiford v Prcsmn
ornuav played before a mere io be played on OrL 5 or c
000 at Newport, and 6.000 : — —
hen beating Oldham at Plain- Grimsby meet in an ail-Fourth
oor on Wednesday. Division clash.

. E' cn so, there is the prospect
Million pound team jy. a stirring Lancashire battle

betuecn Manchester United and

* rest of Tottenham’s £1 million brrujrh-Tnrk replay.

Indeed. the Devonshire club have
thri? ”

.

Leri
*. h,lvp

l

f,rrar,~^
-early started planning for an dI-Viv ^ 'V tb
[-ticket affair and vouchers will

Ei
J-Z

d Rnad Monday
issued at a forthcoming Third tCw'hVL n ‘ Wl1

« ?,t

vision came west Ham or Cardiff, who will rrv

-tu; c *u~ to **?tLle their second-round arc u-
inis was just the draw we ment at Ninian Park- «r>vimted to revive interest in the Wednesday week

1

ivn, commented Allan Brown.
”aay WCCK ’

injuay's manager. “Jf we don’t

pn“we'
<

nev“
t

wni!”
*hl’ n,dtch

' TODAYS FOOTBALL
Bn] ton supporters will be Kick-off 7.30 unless stated

:ricued to see how Wyn Davies DIVISION HI
d Francis Lee. Manchester Citv’s Tranmere v Rotherham
•ikers. perform at Burndeo Park
ese now internationally-known DIVISION IV
ivers first attracted nntice as Northampton v Stockport
?mbers nf Bolton's then First Southport v Newport
»»sion s 'de. RUGBY UNION. F.«r** r V RoSElynMr Armfiein s men may well Part . ponton v si Bn-nrion-n o.B.
icv their chances of becoming ni’r.Rv leac.i'f..—

R

nrr-.iv v ainck-
ird Rouod giant-killers. After p ',° l B ' 7 P "1 *•

. thev earned tbeir lie wiih

OTHER SPORT TODAY
•••iier lad, was the star oF the bowls.— r. L-.«ni»gioii Sp* open
itch. T’meni.

Xnfchester. Fourth Division M i

' C" li, ,nw’""1nn

roes of the second round, face ckoouet.-^-president's cup cRuriing-

d ifficnlt trio to Rlaeknnnl the hew: Chairman-. Salver iChritcnliumi :aimcuil inn la oiacspooi. ine Surrry Cup iCalcbr-Meri; Hunstanton
cond Division leaders. StiiL I'mcat.
vinp ficorori four times against GOLF-—Bnll-h Women > Homo lo-ving scored four times against l-r£2!£ZirB.

,

i 1££,i.i m?™" "J „j’ lnrr „r * l. „ rprnmmMLv ry 1: \\r«T ai Eng-
moon. IJliS wmneis ot tne land Ch'-hip iBumhtirn A Rerrowi.
aphy. they will not lack U„”°

CKEY '

—

LMvon * ,Bl Elc,cr

nfidence. “lawn tennis.—

C

imn^.trr rmcm,
The draw, however, has pro- „

SPEEDWAY’. — lalcnwtlonal : Young
,rp j f David and ttnliaih ran. Enntauil v I'nunu Au-lralavia iP«-r-
iced low iiavia ana kioiiain con- burounh. 7.451. Britan i 0 r.. niv. i :

its. .it least SIX Or the First WolvrrhamDton V Cnveniry «B'. Dlv. II:

vision curvivnrs have been Boehddle v Ea5tt>nurn>- «7.1SI. LnrjdonIisinn snr\ DOTS nave ueen Cup . HH.-l.n-y Wimbledon i8i. Opm
ired. while GlUingnam ana vita: n.-m-doo 17.301.

I Ipswich

swoop to

sign Hunter
By ROBERT OXBY

R0BBY ROBSON. the
Ipswich manager, who

was under critirism from
fans on Tuesday, has pulled
oN a remarkable, astute
transfer deal by signing
Allan Hunter, the Black-
burn and Northern Ireland
ccnlre-halF, who was one of
the stars of the home inter-
national tournament last
May.
Hunter. 24. who moves in p.irt-

exvhdngn lor Bobby Bell, the
young Ipswich centre-half, had
been closely watched by Man-
che-lor United, liverton and
Leeds. Indeed, before Hunlcr
signed a new contract six weeks
ago. Leeds made, a serious
inquiry for him, and Everton had
a L7U.OOO offer rejected.

Money wanted
Ken Furphv. the Blackburn man-

ager. was clearly unwilling to part
wiLh Hunter buL. a Tier the dub’s
bad dart to the season, he wanted
tn raise money to buy players.
The estim.iled rash balance of
FiO.lKifl he has now received from
Ipswi, h will prohubly be spent on
Ben Aren tuft. Newcastle's Danish
mid-lit-ld player.

It has been evident for some
weeks 1h.1t 1 he Ipswich detenre
needed lightening. Bolh Leeds and
M.inrlipctpr Untied have shown
that lh«-v are vulner.ihle to the
Infleil ihioiigh ball. Hunter, who
has been registered in time to
play addins- 1 Leicester tomorrow,
should remedy that.

Move to 01 tlbam
He started his career with

Coleraine, moved on to Oldham
and was suh--equenl!.v transferred
tn Blackburn for £22.000 in Mav.
IBfti. At Pnrtman Rnarl he will
rejoin his international colleague
Brian Hamilton, whom Ipswich
signed from Linficld in the
summer.

Bell, the makeweight in the
transl.-r, won his place in the
Ipswich team last season

NEW LEASE FOR
JARMAN & JONES

By ROGER MALONE
Harold Jarman and Bobby

Jones, veteran Bristol Rovers
Forwards, retain their places at
Oldham tomorrow in a reversal
of the general rule that injury
and illness weaken a team and
bring bad results.

Winger Jarman. 32. and inside-
forward Jones. 33, were ousted
by .Miunger men at the start ot
the season, but injuries to winger
Bryn Jones—no relation—and
striker Robin Stubbs brought
emergency recalls.

And the two veterans were out-
standing contributors to one of the
best week’s work in the club’s
history—a 7-1 thrashing of Brad-
ford City and a 3-1 League Cup
victory over Sunderland. Now
Stuhhs and Bryn Jones must fight
for their places bark.

iy <
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Allan Hunter . . . Leeds and Everton sought his services.

Rugby Union

Eager Chris Rea off

to tour Cornwall
By JOHN MASOIS

/^HRIS REA, who barely three weeks ago returned^ from New Zealand after the most successful tour
the British Lions have made anywhere, does not intend
to spend autumn days act- e-mmmr-m
ting fat and wondering
when to resume playing.

Rea, who in recent seasons has
been wilh either West of Scot-
land or Headingley. accompanies
London Scottish oil their brief

tour of Cornwall this weekend,
and tomorrow he will be outsidc-

half against Penza nce-Npwtyn.

Ren. who was previously working
in l.i-cd>, is now in l^indon. His
link with London StolLish comes
at a particularly opportune time
because last Tuesday Douglas
CaMcr. who would have been out-

sido-halF, was injured.

London Scottish's other tnor
game is against Redruth on Mon-
day.

Far East party rest

As Rea becomes the first of the
Lions to return to club football
in a permanent sense. England’s
representatives, wbo fly to the
Far East next week, step down
temporarily. .As a result Bristol,
who meet Newport, make tbeir
first change of the season.

Charles Hannaford. England's
No. 8. rests and Mike Rhodes, who
has been dose to Bristol sides for
some seasons though without
getting many first-class matches,
deputises. Nick Evans. Bristol's
full-back, is from the same local
dub, Avonmouth. as Rhodes.

The changes at Coventry are
more interesting still, and only
partly because of the Far East
tour. David Nicbolls. the first
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BRITISH

HOPES
DASHED
TTOPES that Britain's sue*

Cfs>ful Admiral's Cup
team would compete in the
Au*lruliun Soulhern Cross
series in December have
been dashed because of
luck of funds, writes David
Thorpe.
An nlficiiil announcement that

the Prime Minisler's Morning
Cloud, Arthur Slater’s Prospect
nt Whitby and Bob Watson's
Cervantes IV had been invited
lo represent I he Royal Ocean
Racing Club in lhe scries had
been expected any day.

But the withdrawal of an antici-
pated sponsor and hca«. v shipping
rosts. cu using a £20.01)0 <|cfirionrv.
will prevent the R O RC f oiifirm-
ing shipping-space Itnokings hv the
deadline next Tuesday.
Cervanles was due In he shipped

at the end of this month: Pros-
pect nr Whithv would h.ivr sailed
from Liverpool on Oct. 8 wilh
Morning Cloud, assuming Mr
Heath's accent.mcc.

Warm-up races

The series si arts with a 3n-mile
rare off Sydney on Dec. 17, I hen a
250-mile cuaslul rare begins two
days later followed hv another 30-
mile event on Dec. 22.

These skirmishes prereile what
is certain to he a very strong
internal innnl nlfshorn fleet for the
famous Svilnev-Hobnrt rare, whirh
tradilinnailv starts on Bnxinc Day
and wus won bv Mr Hculh last
war.

CROQUET
IIL'Iri.lMUl \M.—p.^IJi-nl'n Cup. 6(h

R4: Or W. I . Ornirn-I bl G. t. P.

{
ork-nq H 1 »: J. 11. wilmnnn bt Prof.
I. r.. Nr.n iV: 11. 11.1%.1.1‘r.n: hi 1 . O.
Krml +*i: II. Ii. I-pit* »*» I*. N. Isplnoll
+ 7 . 71 Ii Itil : S -l..mm. bl x-Din..|I + 2i,:
l.l.iiil-l'rnii lii Jnii-mi +24: 1'i-rrv III

\-.il +•:«•: IJnn.TiHl bl llm.1 1«. Bill
I IM: s,

1 i 1i„|„„ |,] i< nil +"2: bf
I,t I l. l ,.|.|>r.,IT +14; I' nl bl J.,. L«jit
s-'f,: (iinii'iinl hi \pul +14.
h-iluu,-. .illrr SS n-mitU: Omirrn-I R

niix. hiili-iniiu 7. Nrjl 4. X>pinn,l 4.
IVrn 4. 1 In.d-Prjii .V. K-.nl 1. Jiirk-m 1

l IIFl.TTdlVM.—Chuiniuut’i SjUrr:
I'lt-liinn* ,1111'r Ii rn>l-: P. H. HaoiK 11
Min',. IV. il- It. Prli hiril A P. J. M.
1 lillrr 7. Cilr Ci. Ilnrr-n >1 nnUnlsiir-ii, jt
II. I'. I bni*nr II unn>,,.li,--li 4. R. A.
• >iHlk\ 12 iinlinHhrili A G . Hiiprni'll
3. R-v. W. L. Gl.iJ-l.mr 3.

Tornado Yachting

Fraser makes sure

of world title
By DAVID THORPE

I
AN FRASER and Tim Coventry in Glass Hopper

finished second in yesterday’s final race at

Weymouth to add the Toniado world championship to

their national title.
,
„ . _. .m . , . . . . Solo Cntrmnioiisfnps

The easterly, which has
blown all week, built to a ^ rnnTr~<¥

t

rousing Force Six For the last Jp I ,A 1 Jr J.oJnL
of the seven-race scries.

Reg While ami John Osborn in CTVT A
the Bright lingsea Mizpah duly Ol l i\. A V^XXI-jO
gave an exliibilion of heavy-
wnulher sailing lo take their Onrl T>T A
third win of lhe week, but Glass &IIU. X JU/AA-iJ-i
Hopper's score of 1. 25, 5, 1, 1, 2,

2 gave her lhe title. Mixpah’s By FRANK CHAPMAN
plncings of 7. 41, 1, Z, 2, 1. 1 at Hayling Island
earned her Hie runner-up lil ie for tan rapt mrA« nf
the third lime in succession. JAN-BART LUCAS of

A lint sun. thc Force Six wind Holland, in Nimbus
and breaking Oft sens set the state won yesterday s fourth
Inr a memorable finale. Of the points race in the world
42 who left Hie beach 37 ciosscd cn in rhamninnchinc at
lhe line, only 22 finished. Mhepah
closely followed hv Glass Hopper llajling Island and is one or
sei a searing pare anil narrowly three helmsmen with equal
led at thc first mark. points, counting discards,

Lindcnburg ont sh
‘,'[
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w with only today s race left
rs-Litli-hnlilcr raul landenbure. m.

from Flni'iiLi. crewed hv Mike ^?c others are Paul 'an Elle-

Miilianey. hung on in third place. "1
t
r*ct

- lt
'•hird yesterday in

but even he fell back and sub.se- Alouette. and Alec Stone, one
quenlly retired wilh a split hull. of 39 in an entry of 107 who
Against Glass Hopper’s points decided to miss yesterday's sail,

advantage. Mi/pnh’s only hope lav started in a Force 5-6 south-
In her rival suffering a capsize or easterly which mercifully abated
a gear failure. Mizpah opened a la I c*rwav down the first roach, but
Glass Hopper, with Ibe trophy well Yet only 38 finished after earfy-

KorurcU bv her cnmforlahli- second race gusLs had ravaged the Beet
place, attempted no heroics, trail- °P reaches and dead run. Title

ing her rival li.v more than 5 1 - challenger John Conwav-Jones
minutes at the finish but still

capsi/eil on the latter leg when
earning the title.

Once again. I his Yacht Clubs’ of

lying fiflh.

Top British endeavour came
Weymouth run-i pgallu. with Dun- frum James Hawker in Flatfish

hill sponsorship, set a standard of who crossed the fleet on port tack
ronrsc-laying and organisation few
other rhnmpion.sliip venues cnual.

7TII RACi:. Vllspalli ill. Wliliri. l:
CJtekk Hnii|i>r il. I ru*>i i. 2: I I nr Tim

on Hie first beat then capsized,
turned 21*t at thc mark but
Hashed to second place.
4TH MS R.VCL.—Ninitiin ij. B.

< R
- l7JEl" ,,i ‘J;. 1 y 111

- II. Ill/,nill. 1 : rintil-h U. Hawker.
1- l

‘V
,,

'l'
r J-L CSH'Ornann. \\

.

fj-r- ||;ivlinn l«.i. J: Mnnrdr r|* Dk-mcM.
niaiivi. S: Liny I li.tili rlrs ,J. Sin-nnlcr. Vl.ill/,n,l>. 3: \Vhllrli.,n il«. Yull-tir-at.
VV . >••,11.111], I. 0. Ilniliiii.fi. 4: Him,*— RIipI, IV. Slrujrlen.

I'ln.ii Palm*..—Cla*> tlapppr 1

6

. 1:
M*/|inli 21-7. 2. I ii iif]'> I’ai'ii ,T. IV.ilVi-i.
S'). 3.

1

1

. •ll.itiil j. 5: eyrof-rtinlc iO. Racket,.
1 1.,} linn I*-.,. S. VMrr/in Trophy: D,
Dun iDiiritie-icr-an- DiHintsi.

POWELL FACES HAT-TRICK CHALLENGE

Chris Rea ... no risk of

going stale after Lions’

tour.

choice at outside-half, is not avail-

able tomorrow week for the match
against Cardiff. That being so, be
does not play tomorrow against
Gloucester.

Instead Bob Griffiths moves
there us Bill Gittings's partner.
One Coventry forward run be cer-
tain he will be warmly greeted
at Kingsholm: Bernard Capakll,
from Cheltenham, was a great
favourite there for be played many
stirring games for Gloucestershire
on this ground.

By TONY FAIRCHILD
|~)AVTD POWELL, overall win-

ner for the hist two years,
will have to beat a record entry
of 53 other yachts to achieve
a hat-trick oF victories in the
Huckley Goblets race from West
Mersea to Ostend, which starts
today.

He will he sailing Mersea
Oyster, the yacht that came close
to gaining a place in Britain's
Admiral's Cup team, and which
has thc snmc name as the boat
that won the race in 1909 and
Ifffl).

Thc rare, run by the West Mer-
sea and Royal Engineer Yacht
Hubs, is the final heat of thc 12-

raiT* East Anglian offshore Racing
Association championship. The
boat Mr Powell is likely to Tear
nun»L is Cervantes IV (Cob
Watson l.

Cervantes. 0 f course, was a
member of the Admiral's Cup-
winning team and for her the 87-

milc course across the North Sea
should be a cruise after the Fast-
net and Channel races.

Class chances

Because of her campaigning on
Lhe South Coast. Cervantes is un-
likely lo feature among the
EAORA prize-winners. But Mat-
iimbu (L. D. Brook), Mcriva iG.
Farmer i. Mar Del Nnrle iR.

Aspinall), Midas of Mersea (B. H.
F. anil B. R. Pearsonl. Ricochet
i.L Harrison l. Lynx iH. Crokcrl,
and Suasmoke <P. Clemenlsl could
clinch class titles in this week-
end's race.

More than twice as many yachts.
121 in fact, will be competing in
tomorrow’s Island Sailing Club-
run seventh heat of the Solent
Points championship, which in-

cludes four more races and does
not end until mid-October. This
weekend's event is the 32-mile Nab
Tower race, starting and finishing
at Cowes.
Last year’s winner was Round-

about tR. W. Thirlbyt. a leading
contender for Class 2A honours
in thc SFC. Jn yet another cham-
pionship event this weekend
Junior Offshore Group boats will
be contesting the 55-mile Yar-
moutb-Shamtdes light vessel*—
Poole Bar Race.

Sherc Khan (John Hall and
David Potter), almost certain to
finish top boat of thc JOG season,
whirh ends with a 45-mile race in
a fortnight's time, is in the fleeL
for tomorrow’s race.

HORNETS REST
Ycstcrdav was a rest day io the

Hornet world championship at
Sol ina. Poland.
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LB.C. 1

lour Channels 23, 36, 51, 33,

. 4U, 41, 46, 49, 50, 51, 55, 57, 58

p m-l.li, Dyfal Done*. L30,
The Herbs. 1.45-1.53,

News.

7Q—Newbury Racing (2.50,

5, 3.30 4 races/.

M—Play School. 4.40. Jack-
*u

aaorv. 4.55, Score with
The Scaffold.

—Boss Cat -
. 5.50, News.

-London This Week (or Re-
gional News/. 6.30, Tomor-
-otv’s World. 6.45, The Vir-

-Look—Mike Yarwood! S.30,

Misleading Cases icomedy).

-News. 9—0, It’s a Knock-
jut I

' 35—24 Hours.

K—First Time Out: Free-
bold in Peter Hulton’s

Woman of the Place”
bated an a Japanese story).
1.35, Weather; (not London)
‘i-igional News & Weather.

Jes

;0 p.m.-1.15. Ar X.ln Mam.
**

6.45, Heddiw. 7.J0. D\daf
)onc. 7.35-8. Music on Com-
oand: Ca-diff Militari’ Tat-
oo. 11.37, Weather.

.B.C. 2
a.m.-HJS0, Play School-

;{J
—News.

2.S0, Marcel Ophuls’ docn-
-rentary on the wartime
irruoation of France—“The
arrow and the Pity”- (10-

0.5, News).
Not colour

r.A. — LONDON
tmes TV & London
?kend
our Channel 33

Q
a-m.-13.15. T-U.C.

t—

D

oncaster Racing at 3,
J

2.30, 3.

ft—Living Architects, rpt:
U Bernard Keeffe. 3.40,

ingalona. 3.53, Who Wjere
he British?, rpt: J—The
rntnigrants*.

5— ippy. 4.35, Secret
SqujrreL

'Q—rillyioat. 5.50. News.

-Today. 6.S0, I Dream of
eznnie.

-Sky’s the Limit 7.30 (Ber-
nard j Cribbins. rpt

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE- -

Those with the stamina for television marathons will be able to enjoy a gruelling

wallow tonight with the four and a half hour film by Marcel Ophuls and Andre

Harris, The Sorrow and the Pity (B B C-2, 8.0), purporting to tell “ the true

story ” of the Nazi occupation of France.

The main object of the exercise is to destroy the illusion. If it still exists, of a

proud people heroically and unanimously refusing to bow the knee to their

conquerors. Particular attention is paid to the town of Clermont-Ferrand, near

Vichy, where the attitudes of the citizens ranged from complete collaboration

to total opposition. Use has been made of French, English and German sources.

It is left to Lord Avon to say that the British, lucky enough to escape German

occupation, are not in a position to gloat aL such exposure of French weakness.

On radio the autumn season begins in earnest with the return of the unsinkable

Any Questions? (.Radio 4, 8.30), and a promising team including Malcolm

Muggeridge, the Countess of Longford and Denis Healey, Followed by Analysis

(Radio i, 9.15) on the Berlin settlcmenL I see from Radio Times that I once

described “Analysis” as “the most thoughtful current affairs programme to be

found throughout British radio or television." I stand by this.

g—The F.B.L

fj
—Kate.

vfl—News. 10.30. Police 5.
,u

10.40. “ Dracula’s Daugh-
ter" (1936 A film* l : Otto
Kruger. Gloria Holden.

19—On Reflection: E. S. John-
son on Samuel Johnson,

rpt. 12.55, A Like Is' Story,

rpt*.
_

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TY (Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, SO, 61

Q Ttl a-tn.-12.45, T.U.C. 2.15,

Doncaster Raring 12.off,

5. 3.30 races). 3.3S, Hoio-

scope: Women Today. 4.10,

Julia. 4.40, Zingalnne- 4.35,

Tbunderbids. 5.50, News,

e—Today, with Poiice Five.
° 6.35, Crossroads. 7. Legend

of Jesse James-
. 7-»0. Al-

bert & Victoria. 8, Mannix.
9, Kate. 10, News. IO.oO.

“Two Faces of Dr. Jekyll

11960 X film i. with Paul

Massey; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

Q 9ft a.m.-12.45. T.U.C. 215.
3‘*’U Doncaster Racing (2.30.

3. 3.50 races). 3.40. Yoga for

Health. 4.10, Calendar News.
4.15, Matinee*. 4.40. Sing-
along. 4.55. Land of thc

Giants.

R Cft—News. 6, Calendar. 6.30,
d ’*,u McQueen. 7. Sky s the

Limit. 7.30. Albert & Vic-

toria. 8-10.50. London. lO.^O,

••Caged” (1950 A film*):

Elean.. Parkei. Agnes Moor-
bead. 12.20, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

Q 9ft a.m.-13.45, T.U.G 2.15-
3-JU

3.45, Doncaster Raang
(2.50. 5. 5.30 races). 4.10,

News: Peytnn Place*. 4.40.

Thunderbirds.

R 9R—Newsday; News; Police

File*. 6.25, The Saint.

7.25. Albert & Viclni ia. 7.55,

Scales nf Justice*. 8.25. The
Odd Couple. 9. Kate. 10,

News. 10J0-12, -niut in Cell
Block 11” (1954 X film)*.

HTV General Service (Wales
& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

D -ift a.m.12.45. T.U.C. 2.15-
s'*,u

3.45, Dcmcaslcr Racing
i2.3n. 3. 5.30 races). 4.9.

Horoscope: Moment oE

Truth*. 4.40, Womr-n Only.

5.6, Zinc-Hong. 5.19, Robin
Hood’. 5.50, News. 6.1, Re-
port West.

CIO—Rcp<> 1 1 Wales. 6-35,
**‘ 10 Crossroads. 7, Sky’s the

Limit. 7.30, “Arizona Raid-

ers” (195o A film i*: Andie
Mm pbv. 9, Kate. 10. Nows.
10.30. Paper Round (quiz).

11, Tales of Edgar Wallace*.
12, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen Service except—4.7 p.m.^.9, & 6.1-6.35, Ke-
poi t West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41. £ HTV Oymro/Wales: As

Gen. Service except—3.15

?
.m.-4.9. Hamdden. 6.1-6.18,
• Dydd. 10.30-11. Wales &
The Common Market*.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

1? nonn-12.45. T.U.C. 2.15-3.45.

Doncaster Raring i2.50. 3.

o.3n races). 3J58, Regional
News: Zingalonc. 4.10. Gus
Hnncvhun. 4.20, GilliRan’s

Island. 4.55, Land of the
Giants. 5.50, News.

C—Westuai d Diary*. 63*.
0
Sports Desk*. 6.35. Cro-s-

rnaris. 7. Sky’s the Limit.

7.30, Albert & Victoria. 8,

Department S. 9, Kate. 10,

News. 10.32, “The Quare
Fellow” (19K5 X film from
Brendan Behan’s playi*.

12.5, Faith for Life: Weather.

Southern TV
C-ofnur Channels 27 & 66

1 J 1? p.m., Racing, as London.
3.10, Yoga for Health.

3.35, Horoscope; Women To-
day. 4.10, Houseparty. 4.23,

Cartoon. 4^0, Crossroads.
4J55, The Secret Service.

5.20, FollyfooL 5.50, News.

C (Channels 6. 11. 27), Day by
u
Day: (Channels 10 & fiGl

Scene South-east*. 6JO. Al-

bert & Victoria. 7. Sky’s the

Limit. 7.30, “The Conspira-
tor" (1949 A filmi*: Robert
Tavfor. Elizabeth Taylor. 9.

Kate. 10, News. 10AO.
Weekend. 10^5, Name of
the Game. 12, Regional
News. 12.10. Weather: IPs

AH Yours

Channel Is. TV
9 IK p.m.-3.45, Donrastcr Rar-

“ ing. 4, Zingalnng. 4.10,

Puffin. 4.20. GiHigan’s Island.

4.55, Land oF the Giants.
5.50. News. 6. Re5ion.1l News
A Weather; What’s On
Where

fi llj—Report. 6.35, Cross-
0 ,,,

load*. 7, Sk> ’<! thc Limit
7J!0, Albert & Victoria. 8,

Department S. 9, Kate. 10,

News. 10.32, “The Quare
Fellow” <Jf*63 X film from
Brendan Behan’s play). 12.5.

French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

Q 7(1 ajn.-12.45. T.U.C. 2.15-
a '”u

3.40. Doncaster Racing
12.30. 3. 3.30 r.itcs'. 4, Re-
gional News*: Yoga for
Health. 1.20. Romper noom.
4-50. Vovacc to the Bottom
of the Sea.

c cn—\cws. 6, About Anglia.
a ’ JU

6.35. Crossroads. 7. Sky’s
the Limit. 7.30. Glamour
"71. S. Hawaii Flve-O. 9,

Kate. 10. News. 10.30. Name
of the Game. 12, Rcfiection.

• Not colour

Use prefix 01 only wbrii irlrphoning
from OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
• matinee today

COLISEUM. Sadler's Wells OPERA
I until bt * IO. oezl bl 6-30

LOHENGRIN
Tomorrow nt 7.50

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Tu«*. bi 7

CARMEN
Wi->l. at 7..70

R1GOLETTO
Bo* Office Tel. : 856 5161.

COVENT GARDEN RUVAL OPERA
Fridnv ii.-xi .il 6

SIEGFRIED
sr.ojrd. Will l*. Unii.tih, iii.bsnn.
IllnnrJer. M,lnl>rc. U.i.nJ.: Unwnw.
Sc pi. gS .il 5 liUlTbllDAUMMIUNU
Soilb ntmlnblc. Nnw tuiul-inu lor
perfH. n In Nnv. 60: All>A.
UWEUO. l ALSTAI I . J(OSfcJNR-\-
VM.IKU. »?4U 1066.1

KO\.M. rESTIVAL IIAI.L. Ug8 5191
l v-. , .St). MjI. S.H 5. LuMIJuN
1 EM 1 1VAL It \ LLL I'. Illin w*i-k:

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
pH«l" 15 lo 16 PrlruiH liha. S>lplililes.
One Oiiidilc imh (I,, lien* . stlirlirra-
/.tile. 50o Io Cl -7 5.

SXDLEICS WI.EI.S THEATRE. RoSe-
Iht» Avi'. 057 1672. THIS Wfcfck
uNLi. rvn-. 7.3ii. Mil. S.U. 2.30

LITTLE ANGELS
Chii'i •I.iiki'in i

r

l i i s. Karra.

SMJLKlfS WFI.ES IIILATIlk. R'.*e-
Oi-ry Avi'. .8.-, 7 167’J.J 7-oU

ENGLISH OPERA GROUP
S'M. 17. 21. 24: Kina Arthur. Sent.
18. 20. 22: Tlir Turn vl Hie Stfrw.
Sen 1 . 25. 25: Hliltninnirr Nlwlil's
Un-am. 5>.iu In £2.

THE PLACE. W.C.l. DARI'AN A
INDIAN DANCE COMPANY. 3K7
0051. 3-11. Sept, a p.tn. J1.il.

Snt. 4 p.ru. Picm.lilly ThODlrr, 457
4506. 12 Sept. 5 p.m. A 8 n.m.

WELSH NATIONAL OPF.RA CO.Nlw THEATRE. CAIIDlF-P.
I-.VFNING 7 P.M. MonJit v 13lh.
Thur*. I6ih. Mun. 2Ulh: FAL-
SI AFF. Trnsduy T4th. Snt. JBIh:
I ULU. Wed. ISUi. Fri. lTUi.
Tot's. 21*1. Thun. S2nl :

AIDA.
Wed. 22nd. Fri. 24th. Wed. 29ih:
THE MAGIC FLUTB. Sal. 25Ul.
Thiirs. .TOili: BORIS COOUMU.
Mnn. 27ih B'-pi.. Fn. 1st Oei .

:

PIE FLFDERM AUS. Toes. 2»ll)
Sept.. Sul. 2nd OcL. : SIMON
nriCCANEORA.

MC us
VTH IkING Y Ed
>7 2
Sal.

663
5.30 & 8.30

ItllM

CONCERTS

HENRY WOOD PROMS. B"»l
Albert Hull. 7.50. Leningrad Phil-
harmonic Orch. Gennadi JlmJidnA-
irndtr. Mikhail W’alman. Work* »r
Knroriln. TchulLmcky. Prnkallev.

GAKUICK. 856 4601. Evenlmn 8.D
Frl.. S.it. 5.50. 9.30. Last wi-rk
Paul D.ummun 'Very funny.’ b. Tms.

id HILARIODS Sexy Camedv
DONT START WITHOUT ME
GARRICK. 856 4601. Reded, price
Preview 'lues, next at 8. First nlaht
WfcO. at 7. hub* 8. Snl*. 5.45. 8.30
BRIAN RIX ALFRED MARKS
- DONT JUST LIE THERE.

SAT SOMETHING! "

GLOBE. 437 1592. Evenfno!i 7.50
AI-AN BABEL as KEAN

A Cnm.'ilk bv Jean Paul Snrtro.
HI1.irl"M- cumeUy. acting m'imiIu'id. Sk

THEATRES

A DELPHI. 836 7611. Evas. 7.3u
Mills. TTiurs. nt 5.U. Sul. at 4.0
THC MUSICAL OF A LIFE I IM El

SHOW BOAT
wilh the Ininiortnl Sonas or
KEKN & HAMMbHSI EIN

.

ALDWYCH. 856 6404
RSC's 1971:72 l.nndon Season

:

IAher,'i|e-n THE M \N OF MODS
• Mun. 7.0. I'ltw. A Wed. 7.50. F'-nl.

ni A e. 2.".i: Slrarlnrd-upi'n-Avne »

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
i Chur-. 7.30. Sene. 17. IS m A el:

Mav liu GorkV’h FNEMICS (Sept. 20.
21. O.i. 1.2m* e|> H.imld Pinter *
OLD TIXIES i Sept. 29 all A c. 30).

OXO 1 ’Jl7m.

ft am.. New;. We-ither:
B reaktast Special

30. Newii. 7. rfitly u'arK-
tirn '7j;0 & tjO. \ew?i 9,

liinnic Walker '9 39, N'r-.v?'.

1, Jimmy Youns 1 10.30 *
r
-

1.30. NVusi.
-Radio 1 Club: Dave Lc2
T'avis 1 12.39 <5: 1.30, New'j*.
Mike Lennar: ‘—30. TCpu.ci.

New «; Teri'v Wosan '3.79.

. 4.2D, News), 5. Round
able: P.nskn ‘5 30. Ncwo.
Snunc!= the tU?: A!an

•'3c!*' g."0. '>n j). 7-2.2.

Radio 2.

PIO 2 Igfflgil

Q £.!«., X*ws. WeaLher:
Breakfast Special 16.

6.50—’VHP, 7. 7-30. 8 . Npws;
8.27, Racrns bulletin i. 8-.td,

Pause for Thought 9, News:
IVfp. Murray 1 10. News;
19.15. Sahnwpvrcci. H. News:
«sn«v. 11.13. W-itfanners

Walk. rpt. 11.30, Mrs Mills

i Reginald Dixon 12. News;
Sam Costa <1. News: LLi.

Show piece; 1-59, Spoils
p,.. = ki 2. News; Womans
Hour.

Follow the Fdvour-
5

itc*-. v dh Doncasler Ranns
>i: \V,|-' 2 ll ner* M4lk ldll|

c-.n,I, Desk Cha.lie

-h i-srer' -5 .f- 5 3U. V
Cfio.- p • « • *!. N

'vhuin T.iiv 'K20_

B.»V M-’(v D- k ;
on » ‘ ’

-

r „ r,,.r.. Ihfit’. f in

Mr,T-l-..
io. News: Late Night L.vtia

ill. News). 12, News. 12J>.

Ni-ht Ride ll. News). 2-2.2.

News.

RADIO 3 ’464, 194m

I

7 a.m.. News. We.ilhei" Morn*
‘

ins Conivi't. iprils 'Si '8.

News). 9. News: I hi-- Week s

Cnmpn«ei- ffrilltn (S'. 9.1a.

Concoi'i—

M

otiii t. Falla. Dr-

bti-sy i S'. II. StraviiTskv sr

Milhaud Rii itdl iSl.

Much; nf XeiT>4itv. F—10.

Rpplhnv i.-n rerde: David
Oi<r<akh i violin*. Svialn*!av

Hu hter ipianm.

s—S’i'w?. Dm-ink. Crhubcit
* iKili D -l.r" ii r-n «. r.-lt.n-

k,,. L •.
' .!• She n Si nil-lli-jv

'I i ll
-

• J.."'’-- JO » • > tb-

r° I «":<•) .ii' 1 ' 7.

H -I - p» i
!«•••••

t - - t Fl'1.1 1 O r,"1

piper. 4.10. n.un^urri to

Polyphony 'Si. 5.10, Ur^an
Rcrildl. 6.23. Programme
News; Stork Market Report.
6."0. Study nn Z—Tin: Bc-
(HTi'napei' *VKF—Open Uni-
vt-rsityi; 7. PcisonaJiiy &
Power.

7 Oft—Prnm—Borndin. Telia i-

* ,”U
sky, Prokofiev: Mikhail

Yv’aiman violin). Leningrad
Philhirmonir On:h enn-

dvictcd by Gennadi Rozhcd-
s:\cn.ck% • S' '8.15-8.3.', The
Aic of Plunder: Pi of. W. G-
Ho'-kinsi.

n nn_»Thr Devi) in Summer’'
a 'JU .modr'n moral itr phv

|.e Mir he |
Fiinn. Hnsli.h

vi-i-inn hy Kate S|.uili-v

f.v 1 ir . 1 I0.2.V Pm'b .o

ir.-H. : o .
i hirii\

I- - ntir Kill'd ! C -
" t . 1 IIJjO-

1) 33. N».»*
iSj Stt! euphonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330, 206m)

C 7C a.nL, News; Farming To-
dav. 6.45. Prayer for

thc Day. 6.50, Regional
News; WoHlhrr. 7, Today:
News. 7.40, Today's Papers.
7.45. Thought for tbc Day.
7.50, Regional News:
Weather. 8, News: Today.
8.40, Today’s Papers. 8.45,

“Anne of Green Gables"
(serial).

Q—News. 9.5. The Enter-
“ tain cts : Florence Desmond.

9.50. Krlm.scott Restored—

a

visit to William Mn |,ris'

home. 10.15. Sr '\ ire. 10 30.

All kinds nf Mn-ir. 11.30.

Trie* rrom I'nkinv. I'l,

Annoimremeiiis. 12.10. Ymj
J- Youi s— -Y'iU D»%n Time,
12,25. Quten’s Cnunsel
i drama). LL55, Weather.

JE-WSCITX COCHRANE 942 7040
N.VMONVL YOUTH THEATRE

In Pi-Iit TciMjn'k new nlav

GOOD LADS AT HEART
Evrnlinii 7.50. Mnl. Sulurdnv 2.50.
L'ndrr 21s: 25u-S0p. l>«t 2 da»>.

1—World at One. 1.30. The
Archers. rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. Z, Steve Race.
3. Lieutenant Gust)" (Ar-
thur SchniK/ler play). 4,
Sounds Familiar. -L30, Story
Time^—“ Mood fleet " iscrial).

5, PM (news magarincl. 5.30,
Regional News & Weather.

R—News. 6.15, Forces' Chance,
rpt. 6.45, The Archers. 7.

News Dr*k. 7.30, Pick of
the Week. 8.30, Any Ques-
tions? 9.15—Analysis—Ber-
lin. 9.59, Weather.

Ill-World Tonight. 10.15,lu
f.'fe with Tne TUG:

Gen 2i> Wnnrirnt k. II. Bnnk
at Red tune. 11.13, Rita Bol-

lard’- I’.ivouiil- Programme
• rnmedv series i. 1 1 4ft.

C'Msta) forecast. 11.13,
lV'ea’ber. News. LljB-12.4,
Market Treads.

LYRIC. 457 36fi6. U.O. Snl. 5.30
8-50. M.il Wilt 5.0 Ili-ililLt'ii priEu,

ItOKLUl' MDULLY
M.irr MIL 1.1.'It A JiiM IIULDLN
How The Other Half Loves

*

I6i- N'*«v C' uni'll v liy Ain I, An Mn.iini.
tlit-uulli.il ,H " U_i..liviii ni" .i» mu."
VI.KY . VI.U7 I LIK.V7 . Mamliinl.
NOW 1iM ITS Fla.DND MAIM

MAYFAIR- 61!* 3056. I.vns. 8.15
u.ld A 8.45. 1,1 OHt, L (.ULI-.

IN in si r.oMi uv iii no A i.au
l.vmui'i SUmlAiil Awjut

THE PlIIl-ANTtlKOPlST
bv c.lirnlnillli-l ]J JI1I|||IIII. Iti~4 IllJV
nt 11,.- v.'jr. J'I.ivn J, May i'l- Aw.ird.

Al LitMAID LMU 76^6 Ri-'l 245 2235
Lira wrHt. :t.l ... Mai Sul. 3.0

Mrclivn KlltCIIWI III

THE i*l.l* HOIS l.y W i Ili jiii Invar,
rrmn iu M-r»i . : oiiii.no.

NI.W T1ILATIIK. 256 3878
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

1»||>. 7.30. M.il. iniir. st Mat. al 3.
Li nil I 'in.-'. si TYGLIt. "A ri-jl
.'li'liralli'ii—will In- ili.- rant iba

1'IWII." Kill, lb ill 25 ItUl.KS OF
TIIL G \MI'.. Nnvv LLii'i In 27 Nov.
OLD Y 1C. U28 7 0 16. 'I In 7.All A
Snl. 2.15 & 7.3u l.isl tirlls. 1 li.-nlrc

ltciy.il >'irli in hu iiiikm.iI 1111. IAMT .

MWLEV DAYS Of |S\LC. Mini. 1

6

I cj 25 i in* Bi'tui.m Nniiiinal ') iiealrt'.

PALMY. 437 6054. 2m«J YEAR
Even. 8, Fri. A Sul. S.3U A 8.5J

DANNY LA RUE
A) TJIf. PALVLE
with JtuV Iilmiii.

1'AI.IADlDM. 457 7573. twice
Ninllll* Hi b.lS U 8.45. M.i linin'
S.iiuril.iy 2.4 U. " 'lo Mrr Saril lun.”
roMVCi I. iilll'F.II CLIVE DUNN
AN I « A 11 %K JCIM RUMS L'UNWAS
It's j E7 5.il'IU -liiivv Jt limits il. S.U.

LKi.H.rr 11 lor 5 wi-r-Ux

Tilt Ll-il F MIDI HKD SHOW.
U*V. 21 CtN I

I

LHL LLA. Q.iuh uow.

PMOCNIX. 856 861 1 . Lvm. 8.0
I'n. Sul. 5.16 i25p-140pi A 8 .311

4Ul tfc.tR SMASII 1111 MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALES

RACILMl*. BAWIIII.vr. MUST GOOD
HEARTED k f 1ODD-HUMOURED
SHOW JN LON DUN. b. Turn's.

PICCADILLY'., 457 4SQ6. Evac.
7.45. M«i»- WIUH. Sata 8-30. JUDY
PAHFIVI MAAGAKbT TY/.ALL

VTVAT! VTVAT REGINA!
by Rubi-rl Doll wilh MARK DIONAM
PRINCE OF WALES. 950 8681
Opeu- Tnc®i!ay icxl. 7.O. Brlum of
EH JC JIMMY
SVRLS EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE.
All «roi» txiukable. 5Up to £1 -25.

QUEEN'S. 734 1166. F.TCiilnos 8.0
Tbum. & Snt. 6.0 * 8.45
— WARREN MITCHELL

is front kt.iII* runns." N.n.W.

jump:
ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564

Evi-ninai 7.50. Sat. 5.0 & 8.0
Sonls £1. Limit aI number of Irjcbi’rs

and simiruLi halt-price.

SKYVERS
ROYAL COURT 730 1745 Uwl week
bvenimw 8.U. Sotiinlay 5.0 St 8.50
Kblpli RICH Mil ISON Jill UENNC1T

In JOHN OMIluKNb'M NiAV i'lay

WEST OF SUEZ
HOYALTA - 405 UUU4- Mon.. Tura..
Thun. A Fri. Bl 8-U. Wril. A 5M.
Bt 6.15 A 9 p.m. Adults only

OH! CALCUTTA!
"AMAZING A AMUSING." D. Ex.
THL NUDITV IS STUNNING. D.T.
UREATH TAKINGLY Bt \U1 1FUL MT

SAVOY. 836 8888. 8.O. San. 5 A 8
n. 2.30. 3rd V cur. Irrciny HAWK
Muriel PAVLOVA’ in w. L«. Home's

Groati~l-i'vrr Lumudy Surens

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBUR A i856 6596]

“HAIR ’’

Moii-Thiir R. Fri A Sal 5.50 A 8.40
"Mucmifii'Ciil. Irii-'inlitile." Proolc.
Few nura I M-aia available Fri l»i Hue.

S
T MARTIN'S. Sob 1443. 8.0- 5aL
A 8.50. Mm I Wfd 2.45 IfCd prICCM

MARIUS GORING JOHN FKASLR

VAUDEVILLE. K36 JPlSB. Cw. 8.0
Xl.il. Tui-. 2.45. Mai. 5 A L.l)
Mulra I JSTF.K limy HltMTON
Lana Muimis I'emm- ALt \ AN I at.lt

ANI* I.Vi'O COL'ICINI IIIGK
fn MUYK nvtlt MltS MARKHAM.
"SO rl'NNY IS Till*. THAT IT
HURTS." piiik-Ii. -VYilillv tunny.' 5k
Victoria palace.

' ” 854 isi7
Ninbllj al 6.13 A S-45

£100.Ulm Pro, Inn Inn of
THE BLACK AND WHITE

MIN.Vritr.L SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS

JUT/., Du. Sq. Cliar Eastwood
KI.I.LV 'S HbKOFS i A], Pm

i'iLi?iir4v/i)rm

WARNER WEST END. LHC. So. 439
0791. SUMMER OF '42 (X). Pros.
2.0. 4.10. 6.20, 8.40.

CINEMAS ART GALLERIES

CARLTON. 930 3711. THE ABOM-
INAIlLfc DK J*HIUES tXL Pruga.
1.10. 5.0. 5.50. 8.05.

ONECENTA. Lrlc. Sq. 930 0651/2
DEATH IN VENICE lAA). Col.
Doily 12.45. 5.10. 5.35. ,8.5.
10.30. iumlrty /rum _ 3.10.
KING LCAIt i Al. Uly 12.15. 2.45.
5.15. 7.55. 10.25. Sub from 2.45
1IVL EA.SY HlbCES lAA). Lul.
Dolly 12-50. 2.55. 4-55. 7.0.
9.(1. 11.15. Sunday tram 2.55.
MAKING IT IM. Daily 1.30.
5.20. 5.10. 7.5. 9.0. 10.35.
biin.t.iy Imui 3.20.

CLA9NIC. Hnkrr St. 935 8856. Final
Jft' tl 1 Wall DisuryV. I AN I ASIAtUi

COLL MittA. ~(734 5414.1 WATER-
LOO 1U 1 . Si'ii. 2 3d. 5.45. 8.30.
Lnlc Siuw Sul. 11.3(1.

Nnw In sit mnl ) bulling V i-.ir.' Bi^l inr irar*." Ntoh.

SHAW THEATRE. 3EB 1594
... ab-trigillltonril

HFNRv' lV
J'p,

Ln
l

1

H^ rHb
bi Wiiiinm Sh.iki'iimc.

nir 2 vork- Mn-. 7.0. Mnu. iu«.Th a m -J.io l'niin r '»|sj 2jn-?rip

STIINNIl B-.6 S II. I Itiir "ll
[('ilili nrl prn.1 - 1 . Sal-. 4.7 f, *
Miihrii'l i mniurit 1

1

,..-

T.in* V*|-P -n. \ 1

1

p.., i ,ii-

No Sp*. Please—We’re British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. 5. lime*.

ODEON. Hnvmarfcei S50 2738 2771
THE MUSH.' 1 4JV lilts 1X 1 . Rich.trd
CJiamberl.iln. Gh niia jAck-on. 8<-P.

nkbfc. 2.0 5.15. 8.25.
nn. 4.3U. 8. Lair -lir.w ^al I 1 * 5

OOFON. Ij-W. Snunrr. fVSD *111)
V. nil lir-HA Pr.Ki.ir I irn'. 5«" \N-
H’lOMS lOIIN i l'i. Cr-nt. prim*.
2.0 3.53. fi.ll. 3.37. Sunday
3 55. 6.15. E .35. larr ybrm Sat.

_ 11 15.

(ill- UN >larl.i.' \n h. .7 J3 20111
THL I. MIX IN THE CAR . A \l.
-'.*5. 6.0 S'' T.V. 4. .it). 8 0.
1 1 15. ItnnkaHle.

01*1 fl\. ^1 M.ir 'in i I HIM* ia.76
lirll.i Mil"- tii'imn'- I’.rilli-til

I i-.ii I MiM. I'l F i\' > • I*-

||||. I ,! n I'd* at • II i 15 6
8 iv. PI’I: Fn 1. Sal 11 15.
Vlekada., pm).. P. 5.40. 5. 55.
8.15. Sua progs 3-40. 5-&S, S.15.

rl
Titt
rtnc

B
lone
5p.

OKI AIM CALLER IBS 5-7. fnidiKler
Place. W.2. MURIEL JUNIPER.
RIKA PAN A. BOinlinga.

kaplan Gallery, 6. Duke street
Sl Janie-'' . S.W.l. FRENCH IM-
I'RESMONIST and POST IM-
THESSIONIST paiaUnos. Mon. -Fri.
10 -6 .

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mlsod Lzhlbl-
ilan Of conu rnporary BrlilMi and
French paintings on view end
ol September. Dally 10-5. SaL,.
10-1. 30. Bruton bireet, W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22. CotIe
Slrnt. W.l. SUM MLR EXHIBI-
TION. Pulnllnfp.. I'rfni», SCulplura.
1 0-5.30. Sat'. 10-1.

LL'MLEY CAZAI.ET. 24. Davlr* SL.
W.l. 01-499 5058. EtchlapK
Inbngnipha and bllk-ftcreetu oy
young prlnlmakers-

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. 59.
Old Hand SI.. W.l. MASTERSOF THE 20lh CENTURY. Dill?
10-5.50. Sul'. 10-12.30. Ua>d
Sept. so. iNcw premises at 6.
Albemarle St. ck»ed September
for alterations, i

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD..
17/18. Old Bond 9'.. W.l. PER-MANENT EXHIBITION OF ORIG-

IN Al. GRAPHICS AND MULTI-
PLES. Dly 10-5.50. Sol 10-12.30

PHOENIX PICTURE GALLERY. 56a
SI Marlin's L:ine. W.C.2 inr.
National GMIcrvi. Modem originals
Signed Ruvsell Flint praafi. Prints.

ROYAL SOCIETY' OF PAINTERS INWATER COLOURS. 26. Conduit
51reel. W.l. Auramn Esblbn ion
Unlit Sept 23 . Daily 10-5. Sals.
9.50-12.50.

EXHIBITIONS

CHRISTIE'S. S. Klnu 51. Sl Jama&'s
9.11.1. Eahltiliniii of I be Rangel
(.'nllerlirin nr tvnrlu- liy Vasarely.
Hrrhln and Kiln !'. 9.50-5 until
Si-pi. 17 UK wrrkeniit..

HAVE FUN al lh>- DO IT Y'OL'RRELF
L'XHriiiriUN r.Himpla. Lundon.
Open 10 a.m. -9 p.m.

17th t 18th CENTURY FURNI-
TURE *c. OUINNFVS GAL-
LERIES 4B. Bridge Slreel Row.
Cbroler.

ENTERTAINMENTS ,

9'T PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON ET
LUMILRt Krvlvnl. bvi». racept
Sun A Mull. 8..-.R p.m. Pod
Uffi,... W N. tv H'ind SI., w.l.
Tel.! OI-dH'J SS-,.

CIRCUS

Mivnin ii I - i • V ii.* a
MVt'-.C'IY tjiir riRC'.p 7.^-
ms'ii 7.4> Itufjil. 2 5 a-
C2:!ilreu li-oncr all parli,n*iaa-*»
L9u2 1234J or pay at dOOK.



3Q The Daily Telegraph, Friday, September 10, 1971

E1KTHF. CHRIS TEMiNUb aim IN
MLMORJ.4Y1 75r» per line. MARRIAGE*.
DtAlHS nnd ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £]
r-.T line Ini in,mum 2 linrM,
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. &.L.. on Couri Fn-.ic. £3 pnr llo".
Anmnini-cmmii, HurJjrnt'c.ited by the name
nnd permanent adrirvi.*. nr the sender , may
l>v tent to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH,
135. Fl-'t Strn-t. London. E.C.4. or

lor Court Pmhc unnouacenientA.
*<'•-pli'ined iby telephone Milmribrrs ooJyi
lo

01-553 20<50.
A-tnnunr.rni'-ni* *.in ],r nv’lveil hy tcl»-
p"Wf U' , Kvi'r>n o a. in. .mil 6.4 5 p.m.
Murid.i) i" f rM i> on Sufurdnj btlwren
9 -i.m. and 13 n""" and Sunday between
10 .i.m. and 3 p.m.

n MttD.-

BIRTHS
)n Sent. 7. at Heath Rond

Her- piml Ift-with. to ^Juliet inw .Mcani
and Guy Baud, a daughter, afeler tor
Helen.

.
,

BLAKE.—On Sept. 9. 1971. ul Lit*l*

Ovens. West Drayton. Retlord. to Diyxa
Ire'1 Snlushurv-Trelawny 1 .ind Roucirr
Jesshp Blake, a vrn damn rrclawavt.

BLAKE-—On Sent. I. 1971.
Jrrxr. and Ricw-Min BlvkC. a Min
Marcus Glim, brother Id JU'lla.

DARUNE.—On Sept. 9. I»» Sarah
core Dunk.01 and Tim n »!.!"«* a Ununhl'T
1 Dei'fi *». „ ..
EDWARDS. — On Sept. 9-. .In New

ZH-flaurl. ti. MvrihrIE mtP Hilcyj ana
Cm.is Fwvuids. -tin 'Temi.

ELTON.—Cm Sent. 5. nl Middlesex
Hx-0ilal. L-'-ndun. W.l. to JOAXT.X 1 nee
Orr. and ni'.Kcnn Elton, a daughter
iEi»t!v ,l«nr .|p Pure).
H A

1

.linger.—On Sept. 5. nl
rharlniienlnml. OenmerK. to CaroLY*
(nre R.IWEI and J'wgew Halunge*. »

FERN. On Sept. 7. to Avne, and
John Hern, a daughter (Eleanor Maryi.
a -Kt-r lor William. _HIGGINBOTHAM. On Sept. 7. 19.1-
et Barmn. Cambridge. 10 Ajtict and
D«v it. Higoinboiham. a daughter.

HOWARD On Sept. 8. "• Ashford
Hospital. Middlesex. lo AnLtre in-V
Sklar) and Clifforo S. Hoivarp. a son
1 Ell.nl M-v-nder BennrtH.
HOWARD.—On Sent. 9- 19i1. o'

Mount MviTnh. Guildford , In M\RY
ince nixom nnd Charles How mid. a
daunhler.

INKIN.—On Sept. a. at St Joseph’s.
Newport. to Susan and

OmFiscv inkin. a non.
KEEP. On Sr.it . a. .it R1rm.1wh.1m

Mitrrnllv Hn.uital. »o Rosemary (neo
End'hi md H. on Krrr. ji «on.

KILPATRICK.—On Sept. 9. 19il.
In Melbourne. Au-tnilla. to ElLcrN and
Tim KaPATRirK, a daughter 1 Amanda

^LEWIS-BURGH LEY’.—On Srp|. a. .it

Glangwili Hranltnr. Carmarthen to
Bosni and Michael LcwnS-PvaoHX-Ei

.

ID* -.hill. Ll.indello. C«rm». a son lUnKNI.
LY5TF.R On Sept. 1. 1971. to

Gillian .nee Gratl.m-Relleivi nn.l PnTl
I'ntl*. a Ann. Little CTihhITI Minor.
Rfn-ii.n H.-rtA. _ ..MLNZIES.—din Srpt. 15. at tort
Vlri.iri.t. phrwlrsla, to RosmaiRY and
Hubert Me.vzies. n sen ijames
1ViillH.nl.

Vll.NE.—On srnt. a. 1971. nt St
Trrey'j WinrbtOrlon. 1.7 CdR'ILrfP IJIfe

71 Hp.. and John Mh.ne. o daughter
iK.ihenn,. 4>>'\.indrai.
MURDOCH.—On Sent. 8. oi SI

Trrrsr-t i|o.pi«i|. Wimlilcdnn. to Anna
ad rtin-rPT Muunorii. a ‘»n .Laehlan
K

<rCONNFI.L.—On Sept. 8. nt Black-
hr-n.ik House. Tnreh.im. to Su^in in*e
SjniF! nn.l Slirg. Lt MORGAN O CONNELL,
a’ dnunt-ter.
ROBERTS. On Sent. 8. to HLLF'j

• nre FnrreCet. and PC.TF.R ROBERTS. of
Leverrx Green f.ieoi. Hare. h son.
bmlh'-r lor Tium’hy. _ROSS. On Senl. *1. 1971. at Brenl-
•AOirl. Eo-I-V. |.t March Ince Lawrence)
a ad Michael R..*.*. a dnn-jiurr.

RYAN. On Sept. 8. 1971- at
Bill nine Hre.pltat. Lancs. to Until
mec McKenna 1 .md Ptlb RtU. a "--’n

iM.rk IMuli. Many thanks t» hoApllal

SAMPSON.—On Sept. 8. at Prtrlrk
Stead Hoopit.lt. H.ileHwnrth. In Divnx
Iner T'T-cl^ndi and Anal an SAMPSON, a
dannhter iPcnctnpe Claire .
SMAII.ES On Sept. 9. In Rominrrl.

to Carol and John $maile.S. a son

SM YRT-—On Sept. 8. nt the London
He-Pi'-il. »* Janl I nve Ph.Ihrirki and
TErm smart, a .launhfcr f firstine J-inei.

STEPHENS.—On Scpi . 9. In Cardiff,
to I amt ince Roherl«oni -md Mite
SrEPHF- s, .1 son iMitthew Alexander!,
brother l>.r Camill-i and Guy.
THOMPSON.—On .Sept. 9. at EIv.

to Vimkel . ni'i Itarlum nnd Graham
Thoato«.on. a dannhter «Hoxr| Rridqeti.

a .liter lur Heather.
Y’VN’ OEn HER IF. —- On Sept. 8.

1971. at the tVexHmm.lnr Hnxpil.il. In
K-a riiARiM: . wile id Jonathan Van Der
YVfjiff. a daii'itller.

VINES-—Tm Alin. 17. to Mill mec
Hn’hi and FraNUs Vines, a il.iughter

(Sar.ih Ynm. Addres*: 26. M-*rk R".id-
Cl.irnmr.nl Caoc Tmvn. S. Africa.

r.Yrfoittl.rtii.—On Sept.
Hansen

ft.R4NSE.N
be M la'. 1 nee Harl.-I and NntL
of Honiara. Rriltsh Solomon island.
bod Uustln Haruldi nrn a>ied 6 mouths.

MARRIAGES
HATHAWAY'—COATES On Sept. 4.

1971. at S’ Andrew N Church. Kirk ETIa.
Keith V'CTob. ,nn uf Mr and Mrs V. L.
HaTH.aaa \Y. i.f S inder*li ad. Slirrrv. |.i

HSATHF.R ELr’.ARETH. idilexl daiinhl-r nf
Mrc 'f Co«rr^ and fh" fale Mr Jnhn
Clapbam Coater,. »f Kirk Ella. Hull.

KAYVKF-.S—WATTS. — On Al»l. 31.
1 97 T . at Si Nlihnlan Church. Trw*r.i.
Miciiacl J.'HN. Ai.n »f Mr and Mrs J.
A. H AWKF.N, 01 Hiim,i.inton. tn S.ALLY
Elizahetii. .lounhirr nr Dr and Mrs
Peteb W vrrs, r,f ExidiT.

MA^'LISSIS BUCH AN YN.—On Senl.
4. 1971. nt New Kilpatrick Parish
Church. B.;.ir>den. Pact. Fraat is
M.ANCssis to Ann Elizabeth Joy
BC'CKANIX.

MITCHELL—TOMOKY On ^. 4.

in LdiDbu.dll. Micilael. t“>n ^
Min \1 ti hell to Jillian. duuohtcr ol

\l" Tomum and the UHe Major General

TL
'oI°DHAM — BAILEY'.—On Sept. B.

nt °C$!iKV r«ANK Abtuuii. «« of

Mr G. F- Oldham nf Swjy. Hautn. ond
the lalp Mrs I- M. Reid. Ann
d.muhter of Mr* M. aDd ,l,c

late Mr C. B-iilev. ol Rotherham.

It.AVILIOUS—HAKGKEAVhS. — On
orni. 4 1971. tit L' Wes, Su=*r' Jph ~.

S.m or' 'hr I
.'le Mr and

1

MPS _. Ej,/E
R

1

ayliih'm. in Sabah, dauqhier ot ur
mid Mm PeTu« Huii;reaals.. ol

M sit-nan. FiliWII'A.
WEEr.EK—Ml.'IK.—On Aim. «»• •’*

(hr RrltWi Embmoy. Vientiane. Lao*.

.M.\nnK. >on nl Mr and Mr* VYeuwr* of

EoAlb-mrne. to Hllenc. only dnughter nf

Mr nnd Mm J. Mum. at Hawardwi.
tlinbhue.

RUBY WEDDINGS
O’REGAN—MrELEARNEY.—On Sept.

10. I9JI. al St Jnsrph s Church. «inn-

uatc. M.Aiifuce O’Rccan lo W
McFlearxey. Pre*a:nt addrr>n: OBk
Grove. Theydrm Rond, Theyd-m Bois.

^VHiriEY-JONES—HOULT.—On Sept-

10. 1951. at Trinity Meihiidbt Chareh.
prc*.fat>n. Emrys WHiTLri-JoKFS to

Nora EileHI Hui'kT. Prc*cnt adarx-w.

Thr Conije, 43. Canicn Avenue.
Brighton.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
Bl.EiNK.ARNE—SCOTT On Sept. 1 0

.

1931. RkPKRT HLfNNARNE to HOPE

^‘"BUTCHER—COSTELLO. — On Srpt.
10. 1921. at SI GeomrN Church. Cdt-
furd S.E.6. Harold butcher. M-M-.
tl* FLORE-NCe CnfiTELUl. Now *1 S.
Si|Aer>i’>ne Way. Conao-~bur>. &.>mer»cl.

CLAY TOR WOOLLEY. — On Stol.
10. 1931. at St Paul's Church. London.
N.M.f, Tho.aiaf H. Clavtoh i" E-thcb
a. WotiLLEY iStssvt. Present addre-s: 6.
Hadley l\n } . Bi.SI.aaiey »abj. ix.31. _ _FINCH—4YUN MORE-..-— On Segt- 1 Q.
192l" at St James's Hatchara Church.
S. £.14. Frederick Finch to Estheji
Dinmoie.
GREEN PAGE On Sept. 10. 1921.

at SI Luke's Church. Wnodstdr. Surre*

.

ALRLRT i Rertle • VI ILUAAl GrCEX to

K iTHLtL.v Jr.ssfE I'iae. Fre-ral addma*:
-n L Unvp Cv20. baton Manor. Hove. Sx.

HILL! K£ Ft—JOYCE.—On Sept- 10.
1 92 f . al Holy Cross Church. Plymouth.
Sgt“ W. M. Hilliker. M.M.. R.G.A.. --
Florence, eldr-t ilnuqhtrr of the talc
Mr and Mr* (7. W. Jnsct:- Preaefll
address ; Captain and M>» W. HlLUKC*.—

One. M-'Wlem LourL Swanage.Fla: .

Unrvt.
LAWSON—GOODALL.—On S'Pt. 10.

1921. at S' Oswald's Church. Fulford.
Y'nrk. Rr> an Ltwvne to Beatrice
GnnniLL. Present address: 89. Vthllcpll
Lane. Newport. I.M'.

LECTION GIBSON.—-On Sept- TO.
1921 . at Clanhiim. London. »al™ M.
LtcnnY to Violet E. Gibson, present
a.Iilre-s; 47. Stirling Avenue. Seafond.
Su—ex.
MARGfTTTS—41ALMOYD.—On Sept,

til. 1921. nt MiisAxell HIH Presbylerl.in
Ch irn-ri. N11EL J«'HN M.'WJETTS I*>

Ei.fayor m *ra S ALAir.-cn. Many happy
return*, friim the I-mlly.

O’LEARY HENNING.—On Sept. 10.
jn;i at st Pr'ir * Churrh Ho*"-
VEIMKW (Tati O'LEARY In ETHEL M.
HiNxrxr:. Prcsrnt adrtrejw: 1. \Atnd-
inill Hill RulsliD. Middx.
RORFRTS XVRIGHT.—On Sept. IB.

19 ;f. B t S( Denys Church. Stanford
Oingtry. iterk*. J'AHN Ite.iiF.RT*. Ill Ada
Si'PiH Wright. Prrsrnt address:
Casenrtish i.'nViic. 81. Mill Lane.
Upir.n-hy-Ctir«ier.

9PEIC.HT—TAY'I OR On Sept. TO.
f9?|. at Sf Oeor*w*’« Oiwrcft. lernr.
* nTHi'R Vrnxijv SrriBiiT tn Ro*auy
Rnlei rrrn.IT Tayijab. persent addre»«:

3. Tarp M'ler Ceesrent. Sk iDtnn Y’nrk.*.

ST A PA I.TnA'.SMTP ASTON. On
Sepi. Iff. 7931. al St Anne'* Churrh.
r.asihmirne. Hewi MiLea Stapalton-
“umi m Helen Marjiuiie Ftnci'snx
Asrnv. Prevent addrrs*: Strellands. T*ce-
hur>t. Sireex.

DW7HS
ADAMS.—On Sept. 9. Elfasor

ELkiBcrti. erf T17. The Street. Rirsh-

mere St Andrew. IPewich. beloved
nudher of Margaret B-tnett and grand-
nmther nf Malcolm. Service Ipswich
Crematorium Tuesdav. Sept. 14. at 12
n.M.Ti. Fliiwrre max be sent tn Ednin
S.SInglehjn Ltd.. 73. Woodbridqe Road.
Ip--** >1 h.

reckfr.—

O

n Sept. 7. panrehiHy In

her s'eep. after much suffering. Oorothea
M irr. aret. nldoir nf Herbert and devoted
nmlher «r D-maid. Vlvyen. Michael nnd
I»n. Reunited with her heltwcd Runny,
rimerai 2.30 p.m.. the Downs Crcma-
•nriiint. Rriahtnn. Mnndax-. Srpt. _

13-
nmxers In R. D. Tribe Ltd., 130.
Brnadmilrr Road. Wnrthinn. bv 1 p.m.
BECKER.—On Sept. 7. 1971. parsed

ax* .77 pearefnllv. GORDON, drarlv belox'ed
fathrr it: Bernard. Ida and Doris. R.I.P.

R1DOI.E. — On Sept. 7. Mis- FlsiB
L/insr Rmove. O.B.E.. formerly Maaa-
•II r. Insurance Rrnneh. NAAFI. Frirndx
w"kome in Itinera) nt Chlslehupu Ceme-
ieri . Mnnda>. Sept. 13, at 2.50 n.m.
FImi rr* |r» Palnr. 24. Lonilnn Road.
Kinaston. by 10 n.m.
BINNEY. On Sept. 8. peacefully, at

Vent Priory. fterkshlre. Sibil M«y
Rivsea-. nnrd B4. daii'itller nf the Into
1-e.cph Rlnney. Renistrnr nf the Sheffield
ir .iintv C't'ilt. and *i«ier nf the late
Margaret Marsh irnrmerly Cramoion).

BOX. On Seed. A. in hn«-iilnl. Rirnt
Fxtl.AN, belnved wife nf ALLAN BOX. IS.
South View. Easibnurne.

RltUNT.—On Sept. 9. 1971. suddenly
et Ins hnitie. Bridle Wax

. Fifth Yvcnue.
VAnrihlnn LcoN'.aD CEnnoE. aorri A3
\'?rs. |ale Manager ni the Midland Bank.
Warwick Street. Wnrthinn. drarlv lovrd
husband of Maruirfe and father of
Rnsemarv. Srrvire a I Worthing Crema-
torium on Tuesday. Sept. 14. al 2.50.

fCozitiaaed on Column Seven)

Ho. 14,229 ACROSS
1 Change your way of walking
in here and that’s your lot! f8 >

5 So reverse the flag for an old
deity ( 6 )

9 Sang at tbe top of the scale

10 Prohibitionist’s standard? (6)

11 Sinner he reformed to put in
a haMowed place (8;

12 Routed in a roundabout way
(6)

14 They lead the way, of coarse
(101

18 Trick little Penelope into a
worthless purchase (101

22 Alternatively they embrace
some speculation (6^

23 Expand as a dandy abroad
l5. S)

24 Thomas’s pretty French opera
girl (6)

25 Appropriate to a Mediterran-
ean land? (8 )

26 & 2? All out order for pints
only, presumably (2, 4, 8)

DOWN
1 Spririted girl wrrti a study

aft on the boat (6J
2 Apt item for a Royal
Academy dinner menu (6 )

3 Top men in the building
trade sometimes floored ( 6)

4 Plum-coloured gloves? (10)

6 Advertising agent with out-

of-this-world ideas! (8 )

" Recapitulates at the crossing?

(4, 4)
8 Tbe wonder of spires in nuns
around an ancient city 18 )

13 Finish like an old stick-in*

tbe-mud (3, 7)

15 Mons, conceivably? (81

16 Potency oF the longest one-
syllable word (8)

17 Cleaner fuel, apparently 18)

19 Do they row with cutters? (6)

20 An Array doctor's natural
covering material (6)

21 What’s nothing to a bird is

painful to the listener (6)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

lOf law
4 A view
8 Error
9 Body

orcan
10 Relieved
11 Extra big
13 Newts
15 Get bold

of
17 One or the

other
ZflSet at

naugbt
22 Violent

whirlwind
24 Nobody

12-3)
SS To lift

27 Look down
on

28 Rider 7
29 Exhausted

DOWN
1 Gun-carri-

anes
2 Spasms

of wind
3 Hero’s

love
4 A feline
5 Creek
6 To attack
with words

7 Tend
12 Employed
14 Inter-clao

strife
18 Arching
18 One Isis

fanag.1

19Vote jn
again (2-5)

21 Dozed
22 Hand-light
23 Scene. of

contest
|

25 A fruit

SOLUTION NO. 14,228

Vc-tcrday's quick Solution

ACROSS: 7 Saving, 8

Graces. 10 Ignited, 11 Niece,

12 Idea, 13 Comic, 17

Speak, 18 Chop, 22 Baker,

23 Earlier, SI Untied, 25

Svelte. DOWN: 1 Aspirin,

2 Avenged. 3 Unite, 4

Frantic. 5 Acted. 6 Isles,

9 Advocated, 14 Sparked,

15 Thrills. 16 Spurted, 19

Ahout, 20 Skate, 21 Brave.

For a change on Sundws, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph pri:e crossword.

FRANCE REJECTS

‘ANY OLD SOLUTION’

ON DOLLAR

...=SS«StSa*®--

By MlCR.iEL FIELD in Paris

piRANCE has no intention of agreeing to

“ any old sort of solution ” of the world

monetary crisis “ under the pretext of an

artificial harmonisation,” M. Chaban-Delmas,

the French Prime Minister, said last night.

The French objective, he said, was to establish

an international monetary system to replace the

Bretton Woods agreement of 1944, which effectively

collapsed when President Nixon took his economic

measures and unpegged

the dollar from gold.

SNOWDON
By GUY RAIS

Continued from Page 1

Green, East Sussex, where Lord
Snowdon has a country home.

Mr Bellisario, of Hatch Lane.
Harmondsworth, Middlesex,

alleged that Lord Snowdon de-

liberately rammed the back of

his car when he reversed into

the forecourt of a public house
at Handcross village shortly

after leaving the fide.

Lord Snowdon denied a sua-
gestion by Mr Ronald Shulman.
for Mr Bellisario. that he had
“ looked back in anger” and
tried to bump him off the road.
“ No father with a wife and

two children in a station wagon
is likely to behave like that." he
said.

Mr Bellisario’s action in taking
close-up pictures oF the family

while they were attending the
fdte in a private capacity with-

out their private detective had
upset them so much that they
were forced to leave early.

Questioned about book

During bis evidence, Mr
Bellisario was questioned about
a bonk he has written on his

experiences with royalty, called

"To Tread on Royal Toes." He
earns £10.000 a year by selling

his pictures to overseas maga-
zines and newspapers.

He said afterwards: “This
case has cost me about £1.000

to brine but it has been money
well spent. I admit I do take
pictures of the Royal Familv
when thev are sometimes en-

joying their private moments."

He added: “IF you call it

snooping that is your private
opinion. I am only doing my
job.”
He said his personal feelinss

towards Lord Snowdon were
mixed. “ I have been able to

work with him from time to

time and we have also been in

conflict P-ut there is no animo-
sity nn my part.

“ The verdict has been a suc-

cess because a lot of things have
been said about my action,

methods and attitude to work
over the years.

“ Mv actions and emthods
have been justified today. T

stick strictly to the law an don't
do anything wrong.
“T would not be taking photo-

graphs 'm private moment* if T

were oermitted bv the Palace
to take photographs nn official

occasions, as T used to. T will

have to carry on with mv
present methods until the
Palace changes its poliev.”
He said there had been a dis-

agreement between himself and
Commander Colville. Former
Palace Press officer, some years
agD. “Since then he has black-
listed me not only in Palace
circles but elsewhere. There is

definitely a vendetta against
me."
Lord Snowdon, wearing a dark

grev lightweight suit, sopni-

some time with his leeal
advisers, yvHq included Lord
Goodman whose firm of solici-

tors was responsible for the
defence.

Re left the court through a
batterv of obotograohers in the
grounds of the local police
station.

Report—P3

VW HEAD IN

DANGER OF
DISMISSAL

ofDr Kurt Lotz, 59, head ...

Volkswagen, Germany's biggest
commercial undertaking and the
biggest motor vehicle manufac-
turer outside America, is in
danger of not haiing his contract
renewed — in effect, being dis-
missed. His fate is to be decided
by a Supervisory Board meeting
on Sept. 24.

He has been criticised bv
various groups for the way he
has conducted the Brm since he
took over in 1969 from the legen-
dary Dr NordhofF. who built
Volkswagen up From a post-war
rubble heap’. Profits have
dropped from round £40 mitlion
pounds to £29 million.

A Further blow to his reputa-
tion came yesterday when he lost

the first round oF a court case
against, him concerning taking
over the firnr- of NSU and
Audi. It was brought* hy the
Israel-British Bank oF Tel Aviv,
representing the minority N S TT-

Audi shareholders. The case will

go to appeal.

CHINA BUILDING
BAMBOO WALL
AT HONGKONG

Ev Our Hongkong
Correspondent

China is building a 50-mile

bamboo wall to prevent people

escaping to Hongkong, travel-

lers in Hongkong reported

vesterdav. The 10-font, tightly-

knit wall stretches From Mirs

Bav in the east to Deep Rav in

the west.
,

Since Januarv nearlv *>nno

oennip have risked their lives

swimming 3<“ro5« thpep have t0
Hoo'i'U-ong. C^ncirnctinn of >he

hvm^nn ri/rtain Follow? I ho rp-

rnpi vi<h In rant-nn of l~hr»n

Fn-’ai. Prime ATini«K*r who jc

rponripd in share oilier Peking

leaders’ alarm over the high

rate of escapes.

The new system, however,
should not vary too far from
that agreement.

The Prime Minister’s Force-

fully expressed views on the
monetary crisis were in line

Yvith French pronouncements
since the crisis began last

month. France seeks a formal
deY’aluation of ihe dollar and a

return to fixed parities.

Expansion plans

Last night's broadcast, which
went out on both French tele-

vision networks, also outlined

plans to combat rising prices,

ensure expansion and full em-
ployment.

Forecasts for price increases

this year have risen to 5-6 per

cent, from the 4’9 per cent,

predicted in January bv M.
Giscard d’Estaing. Minister of

Finance.

BANK RAID
Continued from Page 1

gun in the back of her neck.
IF things hadn't gone right for

the gang, she would have been
their first victim.

After we were released from
the strongroom my wife went
to hospital and had stitches

put in her wound.
The bandits all had masks. Thev
spnke very little, apart From
a few commands during the
whole operation.

“ Don’t try anything ”

One nf the prisoners held in

the broom cupboard was the
bank's manager. Mr Guy
Whitmarsh, 51. He said:

“ I arrived about 9 a.ra. and
was met by Mr Horne who
told me ‘There is a bank raid

on .
1

“ One of the raiders said
* Don’t fry anything ’ and I was
ordered into the broom
cupboard.
“I was told to kneel down

with my back to the raiders so

that I couldn't see their faces.

I did manage to see they all

had shotguns, hut couldn't
identify any of them.

“ One of the first things I

had to do yvas to try to comfort
a couple of the young girls who
were very u pset, but they

quickly recovered."
Linda Cook. 19. a cashier,

said: “ It was terrible locked in

the cupboard. Everybody did

what they were told. There was
nothing else to do.”
Another prisoner in the cub-

board was Mr Alfred Hopkins.

40, director oF a building firm,

who had called at tbe bank to

repair a faulty lock.

Mr Hopkins, of Saves Farm
Drive, Addlestone, said: “When
T arrived I was admitted by Mr
Horne who told me: “ I am
sorry. There is an armed raid

in progress."

MIDDLE EAST

OIL PIPELINE

SABOTAGED
By Our Beirut Correspondent

The pipeline of the Trans-

Arabian Pipeline Company was
cut by an explosion in Jordan
near the Syrian border, it was
announced in Beirut yesterday.

The pipeline carries Saudi
Arabian oil tn the Mediterranean
across Jordan. Syria and
Lebanon.
The damaee comes in the

wake of the skyjacking on Wed-
nesday of a Jordanian Royal Air-

line iet Caravelle while on a

scheduled flight from Beirut to

Amman across Egypt and Saudi
Arabia.
The plane was earning 47

passengers and a crew of 10
and it" was forced to land in

Benghazi. Libya, by a guerrilla

Caliill freed I
RECALL

By COLIN BRADY
Continued from Page 1

This could continue For seieral

dav s.

He had sueol about 4o mi fl-

utes with Cahill and was angrv

that their discussion had been
supervised by Ihe security

authorities. He had demanded
a private visit “ but this was
refused under fh6 instructions

From a higher authority, I was

told."

The IRA Provisional’s chief

"was in great form" but was
naturally disappointed that

the Free Stale Government is

paring the English game.

'

Cahill, he added, was searched

at the airport bv police hot did

not resist. He had not been in-

structed about anv further action

although he had made a plea

for Cahill’s release. Cahill s

detention was the result of pres-

sure From Britain.

During his flight from the

United States Caliill said it was

a traaedv that anyone should

lose his life in Ulster, including

British soldiers.

But the responsibilitv for all

the deaths rented on 'he doo r-

step of the British Governmen 1

.

which wa» responsible for the

partition of Ireland.

More killing

Cahill added that the chief aim
of his visit to America had been
to “ counter British propaganda."
He denied he had ever said he
proposed to raise funds to but

arms to kill members of the

security Forces in the prounce.

He was optimistic that he
oniirf soon travel back to North-
ern Ireland in secret !« report
on ihe gains and losses of his

projected American tour.

The campaign nf : error b>
bombing and assassination ;r.

Ulster, he emphasiser;. -.you id

accelerate because there had
been no response to proposals
made to Stormont for a restruc-

tured Ireland.
The Proi isionals had threat-

ened to step up their \ i'tience if

their demands were not met by
Wednesday midnight.

.Ur Paddi Kennedy. Republican
Labour M P a* Stormont for Bel-

fast Central, left DubHn yester-

day For New York on a 30-da’-
fund-raising tour of America. He
said his intention was I" counter-

act British propaganda on Ulster

and raise funds for relief i\ork.

By H. B. BOYNE
Continued from Pa?e 1

formal notice ot :lie i era II "ill

b*- v en in the Loirt^.oi uuzn'tte.

It’ wiil be for the pari’- v-tupa

to not;tv MP« individual!) b
;

\

[tier. With the date of iccai!

nearly a fortnight awjy there

jjnuld be no difficult) about

:(ui.

M ps making a special journey

from holidays abroad will have

ro meet their own cc.penses.

Tneir Free travel facilities apply

only between home, constitu-

ency and Westminster.

Though Parliament was not

due to reassemble until Oct. 18

most M Ps must have been gler!

during the last week or two to

'he po:->ib ; lil\ of a recall over

Northern Ireland and will have
made their arrangements
accordingly.

Mr Heath wrote to Mr Wilson
and Mr Thorpe. Liberal leader,

advising them of the Cabinet's

decision, which was welcomed
bv both.

The da’cs rhosen avoid inter-

fering with the Liberal Assem-
bly. "v hich is to be held at

Scarborough next week.

Nor 'v
: M preparations for the

Labour conference on Oct. 4 and
•!ip Conservative conference on
0«r'.. 13- bo!h at Brighton, be
adversely affected.

As u-u j! during the summer
recess a good deal of repair
cind maintenance work i« 3 t

present going on at the Palace
of Westminster.
On learning of the decision to

recall, departmental officials

cnnce rned met Yesterday aFter-
noon and agreed that there will
be no difficulty in making the
Chamber and other facilities
available.

The Opposition Shadow
Cabinet were understandably
pleased about tbe Government’s
prompt response to their de-
mand.

It "’as pointed out that, with-
out fh'«. I here would probahlv
have been no opportunity for a
Northern Ireland debate until
the new session ooen? in Nov-
ornber. as practically the entire
Ortober “spill over" will he
needed for the Common Market
debate.

SHOP, OFFICE & INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY CONSULTANTS

29 SL GffOTQB SDCCC Hanover Sqvsrs. Landan WIR 04s

Established 1820 01 '62fl 9292

DEATHS (Continued)

C VMLKOY-H YY CS.—On
i w ch^-

Burr.V M ABEL HtiRlETIA.
urv.u mill her anil grand mol her.

Cr...,i ,;i.jn at CuilcM.jrd Lwmjluriuin.
.5 I'.nt. <in ft*ol . 14.

i at 5 o.llt. .in ft* ol . i*. _ _
j

C.HYMBERLY1N.—On Scot 9. 13*1-
I in d nursing li.aiir at U or lb)On. M.VJY

Ml II Sr Vajerlr RimJ. YWUttog.

|
hnlLC at Worthing t_o maUirium. FimlOO.

j
ort lurvJilv. S*ol. 14. lit 3.*»0 p.m.

COl.tBY'.—

O

d Sppt. b. 1971. Pcarc-
iuIIj in III* iVep. Leslie J.vaike Mutt*
iiillu'. ijth* r ol R'"jrr -inO Anllton*.

. i-un* r*l >i.-rAi..c dt Cambridge Crematorium
.in 1 1 fd/ic.icJd j . Svpl- 15- at 1 1 -3D a.m.

. in -pm.*- out * - please, tnav be
i n :o U. tud-.-ii LilliJ’s Prix.Kc Cliapet.

! Mi.. Lam. Cmubrl-ltir.

COrPIN.—On birr'. 9 1971. Id ho*-

i ot Siltbin. Jessie. Emily mrr
• KuriiiTtnrtU. ol 110. M iiluravr Rr-.id_. Sui-

;
mn. Uel<ivcil mother ol Arthur WelWey
•nd fi-lcr ut Dlanchc. vvmolr and Lome.

1 S(.rA-ii.e at R.initall* Pdrk Crematorium.
Ledtlierhciiri. <in Monday, fepl. 13. at
11.30 it.m. Flowers and imjutrJ^* lo
W. .4. Truf'/ove. Sutton, tct. 642 8211.
CORBETT.—<Yn S*pt. 8. 1971.

axv.iv tudric nly at Rose Cottage.
57. West Rood. Bn.iiBOrave. KaTHLXEY.
t.xrr of Emery Dim n. Kynrflturst. Cn-
iratjnn VAnrcrstrr. Monday. Sept. 13. at
;..*ri n.m. X.. Haiirrt.
nn'kO,—r»n Sent. 5. et EnRthourna.

WILLIAM r,i;sT.\x a MclXTYRE. aged 87.
hn|.,Ard hu-bar.l nf Ethel (Joneyi and‘Vh-r nt Mar Nancy. Ollxer and Phaip.IJ4W«T-~On Srpt g fSTl. (a-Aet
Da* tv. ot laB Warren Road. Wooddlng-
dran. Crmhion aped 54 Years.DC\R.—On Sep*. B. judden/y. at his
p-,n-. \Y“*I WmlcrslOtV. RdNVLDCm mile <VV.*r7d M-rehantl. aged 60

r'jnrral *-rwrce all Saints Church,
Wnierrlr.w. mntorraw (Saturday. Sept.
II' 4 n.m.
, DIGCtNS.—On S*pt. 8. 1971. atEvnuani Hospital. Lvivhekcf. Thomas.

’,

«?
Wl

*h
, 4’ nf Main. Marley Road. Ex-

n.‘c^
,jf

.
,a ' <l Ethel U. E.um&psv Funeral *rr«ics at Itie Ex-

xr!;'.™.^,.
Ch/ pr

,

1 ' Ro*d - Ennoulh.
MunUdV. <i-pi. J3. n p.m.. fo;rowcd tnr

rnr.-^NAL al S* Lr,hn '

'
1;*he-Wild*mesaChu-ehvara. Wlthyrambe Ralelph.Evnouih

.

DUFFSY'.—On Sept. 7. |q hospital.Mtnr.«jet F.. W.. .if SaUltary. Funeral
:rv'"

’I St Marlin'* Ctiuren. saltsbury.
on Monday. Srpt. 13. at 3 p.m.. fol-

"t A'remwiAB. Cut Bowers only to
Rolei &. sons Lid.. SaHstfury.
ECKHOFF.—On Sent. S. at Burk-

land Hospital. Dover. RnLA.XO Leovsbc.
a<iot 82. cx-Mayor and oldest wmnq
member of Duvor Borough Council. Ser-»'" *1 St Mae*’? Cborcb. Dover, on
Sep;. 13. at 2.30 p.m . followed by
cremation at Barham. No flowers. Dleave.
hul Innaiirni* it d.s-ircd to Friend* of St
Yu7u->'ine'* Hospital. Dover Brandt, t.o
thr Hon. Treasurer. Ml** Davykins. 57.

RUDOLF-—Off Sept. 3. m ..
Rojdl Innrmary, Ur -

bL M. RL'U’OLF.
.
X1.R-C.p_ &&

D-P.H. bL'IviYxxl husband u'^5
.

.fij \Ckvcikin. id. 2186.
Utm:, id attfliwy ra

,.
c tareli

Children's Society. Kotma^w Lmt

HerUurd House_ Naistno
.
—

H-VMihH Wip Svmsojs, A
at Ibe Downs Cirnuiiinin* lBi'
bnghtrm on Tursdij. Sept. 1^*3
SCOTT.—On 5enL g, 1971 .

*

pwul. MABuAa&T Lilcex Scott "J*
ol the Ime £m«a» and
loved frfrad of ntcm&rri ,
Cultcge ot Dameatic Scfe-ncr

WPt. 14. 3"2
*. 1971. hi! %
~1 SCOTT, iif, Y
4 Jessie sSf^, 1 %n ot f. 1 «
Sck-ncr. I 1

M**" at St Lbariri LburUi' 1 SlJT
17. lomurrow iSamriJat iiM i?l

'
- - - iSainrdas, Sew iV,
10 d.m.. foilmted oy mt-Tmcn: a Vtun rpmptepi Pteuiin. 1 -

‘

Street, V 1

SHAPCOTT.—On Set*. 8. wLr
peacefully. Frieda Mara Shatojtt, r60 years. Service al Cherry Orel
Road Methodic! t-hurch. Croydon
Monday. 5cpt. 13. al 2 p.m.. t.,-l|o

by cremation al Croydon. Flcmrers
be *ent to J. B. sInker,peara Lid.,
vieursc SfrcBl. Croydun.
STLART-HICKS.—On Sent. 9. .

-*

M* J.. « 5b. Drayton Cn^ccnt. Coven . \l *
Crematinp Can ley. on Sept. 13. ar i.**» •

SWANTON.—On Stpi. 9. al • I
*

home. North Form. Overton, near Ml
boruiMh. Wilts. Frank swvntvix. o E

*7 yredrs.

C'.Ttt-rbury R.-a-l. Lydd*n. near Dover.
Kcn‘.

Adjonrnment debate

Window dressing

Opponents oF Mr Lvnch.
Eire's Prime Minister, felt the

iction taken against Cahill was
simply a piece of window dress-

ing to impress British and
foreisn opinions.

But the Eire Government has

made it clear it will not tolerate

extremist activities within its

territory and that Cahill's deten-

tion was an example of the

Republic's tougher attitude to-

wards the I R A.
The Government sees Cahill's

presence as an embarrassment
and. despite official silence, his

interrogation is a warning to

tbe IRA Provisionals not to

extend guerrilla activities to

Eire.
Picture— P8

MPs OF BRITAIN

AND EIRE

AIM AT PEACE
British and Eire MPs attend-

ing a conference of the Inter-

parliamentary Union in Paris,

have held two private meetings
this week.
Thev said yesterday, after dis-

cussing “ The tragic situation in

Northern Ireland." that they
were determined tn do all they
could to end the violence.

The British croup was headed
hi- Mr John Hall. Conservatiire

\I P for Wvcnmhe. and the Trish

hv Mr Partick Harte. Deputy
for North-Fast Donegal. The
M Ps said they would seek tn

maintain their friendly contacts

until a solution was Found.

—

Reuter.

The likelihood is that
Northern Ireland will be dis-

cussed on a procedural motion
tor the adjournment of the
Hciuse which need not entail a
Vfl’P.

But neither Government nor
Opposition has yet considered
what form the debate should
take nor decided on their
Front Bench spokesmen.

It is assumed that Mr Heath
and Mr Wilson will both take
part and that other speakers
will include Mr Maudlins and
Mr Callaghan, his “shadow.”
The Cabinet meeting From

which Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretary, and Mr Thomas.
Secretary For Wales, were the
onlv absentees, lasted an hour.

There was doubtless some dis-

cussion of Mr Wilson's 12-point

plan for the pacification of
Northern Ireland which is unde-
niably a “political initiative" of
substance.

The belief that it deserves an
airing in Parliament may have
been a factor in the decision to

recall.

But at least one of Mr
Wilson's ideas, that of appoint-

ing a Cabinet-ranking Minister

for Northern Ireland affairs,

based in Belfast, will be rejected

by Mr Heath.

There is ample precedent for
•* a«io^h*rl " LtinielPr nf this

EOMEADES.—On Scot. 9. 1971.
n -a- 'fully, al Pllgrhns CIt*?. Wrotbam.
Winifred F.llaasetw. wife ol ihf laic
Ll-C'jlonvl W. A. EOMtAUES. D.S.O..
h-Invc’.J mnih- r el .Yah tun and Raxallad.
Fii-icmI private,

ELTOA.—On S-nt. 7. 1971. in hn«-
pnal r.xsii. Willi xxa Eltcn. aned 81
yc.i''4 . of 7ft. Ktwpvrt. Llnceln. Funeral
service Xi-wiand L'".no'''-*'a!V.cal Churrh.
LinrVn. Mi.n.lav, ScD». 13 3 p.m..
followed b* remativn. Cill flower* only,
pl-aac. lo Prjrviry & Cocked, funeral
ri L'K.irs 6J. Floul'fiani Furl* R>.>ad-

Lln. '7'n
FOnnRED- On S^nt. 8 1971. At

W |n > Ik si. r C'-uml* Hut-pilot. Epu abd
Kihn rmuip. Fi'fier.il ierv|rr al Rnnli*
Churrh .,n Monday. Sept. 15. at 10. *5
am., lollnwid by srcmatlan at Aloer-
shul 12 noon.

GARDINER.—Op Sent. 8. nr the
Ypern EI1z.1f.rth Hospii.it. Birmingham.
William Owr' mu h loved husband of
Joy.-.- anrt father .<r Derek. Funeral
-rr «(. - .1 1 sr j*nir< Churrh. Ltmrj'hin.
'•via- .Fridni S^nf. IP* at 11.30 a.m.
Fl.iv.er* to F. M. A I. Wall, funeral
dir-i"i.r-. Liihnel'J. Staffs.

GRfXWtOOn.—On Scpr. a. Oilrig.
nf ;. \bboiok A*..-nu' . Klnpstelunion.
, |.j.-r .1 in.rhior of the l.iir- Mr and Mrs
L. \. Gnct<"'oc.D -md dear sister of
Y'vonni- and Dun.-an Wilkinson. Funer.-l
«'n-lrr Kinn-'r Imi on Crmeieiy tomor-
ni’v iftaiurda* Sent, lit Rf 9.30 8.m

.

FloMi-r* fi. Geo. F. Clarke. Rneklands.
KnM*’r inntnn.
GDTFRMAN.—On S".Dt. A. at Bntfey

HmiM- \ur>iiiM Home Bramley, offer a
1— , ““ Private79.l.inn 1 iteves. Jack. nge»J

lunrr-'l at hi* renuest.
H ARR1JAYI —On Srpf. 9. Id a hospi-

tal at Sui’.'n. ReciKAi.D Scott
H'Ohijam. c.B.F... of 63. Higher Drive.
Ban*iMd. S.T.I.. Inland Revenue ire-
iir-d< very dear husband of Kathleen
end broiher «f lock on-l Winifred. Ser-
vice a 1 Panilnlft Park Crrmoturluoi.
Lealt’rrh.-iiH on Mondny. Si'pt. 15. at
7 1 -T 177 Family flmrrj only.

HY5EI.TON.—On Sept. B. pencefnlly.
lo hn-pir.U Rfry aro. brloved father of
Aon*.. Rniuirm Mn** at the EngTMi
Martyr* Sir. nllinrn. 10 nut.. Sept. 16.
lollrii* rd hy Intrmirnl nf Slreatham Pork
Crmrierv. flwiA 'o Powselt & JeaMns.
7. Sunn yh III Road. S.W.16.

HILLS.—On Sept. 3. 1971. In ho*-

f
iil.il. efier a tranic illness, so chrpr-
u II y hornr. Fxe.RtnirK Cmables
iFryddlei. latr CTiirf Public Health In-
spector. Learningtun Borouab Council,
aged Sj yrars. of 7.

a *’ detached Minister of this

kind but it is not regarded as

particularly favourable.

In practice Ihe Minister de-

prived of daily contact with

colleagues in the Cabinet tends

to become more of an ambassa-

dor than a politician and to take

on. as it were, the colour of his

surroundings.

HOSTAGES HELD
IN JAIL RIOT

By Our New York Staff

Rioting inmates at Attica

State Prison, New York, jester-

day took 33 hostages and set

Ere to buildings. Several guards
were injured, at least one seri-

ously.

Women clerks were ushered

tn safety outside the prison.

Governor Rockefeller was asked

to consider sending in the Nat-

tional Guard when officials re-

ported that the situation was
becoming worse, with at least

500 of the 2.100 prisoners in-

volved.

SECURE THE FUTURE
FOR ONLY 75p A WEEK

A secure furure, and ihe peace of miad ibai poo with it, can be yours for a low
weekly outlay.

A Canada Life plan will safeguard your family. Example: if you are aped 40 or
under. £9.000 immcduie prelection costs less rhan 75p a week.
W'haicvcr your ape and interest—family protection, house purchase, retirement,
guaranteed crow ih in your savings—Canada Life programmed life a.x>urancc is

idea).

Send the coupon today.

To :Th>r Canada Life Assurance Comrany. I»Charles llSiricL London. S.w .f.

Please send me. without ebliiJtion. vour ir« booklet. Tel : 01 A.H) 6122

Mc.'f-fr./Mos

AildrciM

JDaieorbinh.
DT in P7I

Adequate liaison

In any case Mr Heath consid-

ers tbat’the need for liaison with

the Stormont government is

already adequately met in three

ways

:

i -The fact that the Home Sec-
1
retary. the Minister responsible

for Northern Ireland affairs, is

second only to the Prime
Minister in the Cabinet;

2

—

Frequent exchanges in Lon-
“ don between himself and Mr

Faulkner, and visits to Nor-
thern Ireland by other Minis-
ters such as Mr Maudling.
Lord Balniel, Mr Sharpies and
Mr Geoffrey Johnson Smith:

3

—

The existence at Slormnnt
for the past two vpnrs. prac-
tically next door tn the Prime
Minister's ronm, of a special
office headed by a senior diplo-
mat From London, at present
Mr Howard Smith, in instant
communication with the British
Government.

Practical test

Some of the proposals put For-

ward by Mr Wilson, or ideas
closely analogous to them, have
already been the subject of dis-

cussion between Mr Heath, Mr
Maudling and Mr Faulkner.

The fact that Mr Wilson is

sponsoring them docs not embar-
rass the Government, which is

manifestly ready to consider
suggestions From any source
capable of helping to solve the
Northern Ireland problem.
The lest Ministers would

apply is whether a proposal is

practical.

For instance all agree that it

is desirable to ban private pos-
session uF firearms and revoke
existing licences. Mr Faulkner
has already announced an
urgent review of procedure with
this in mind.
But the difficulty is tn devise

‘nnif practical means of ralline
in thp many thousands of
wpannns tegirimatelv hnirl

without "driving them under-
ground " and thut provoking the
very rikks which a ban is

intended tn avert.
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MORE CHOLERA
Bv Our Madrid Correspondent
Nine iii mre confirmed r«e* o r

chnler .1 have h^n 'dinitted
tn hn-miial in Baiccl’ina. it was
1-i-iMnTt'd * rM enter. This brings
I he hd j I there tn 119. No other
new cases have been reported
elsewhere.

Stamfurd Gardrn*.
La.-amin.atnn SDa. Utc marl dearly l-Tved
husband nf HUd.i and devoted *on oi
Elso. Hills.
HORNSBY'. On Srpl. 8. 1971. in

Iji.—pi la I . Bill Hi'basbv. dear husband
nl N’nra and (nthcr of TimoUiy. No
Bowers, by rcqur«t. Cremation at Poturj
Vale Crearraioriura. at 11.30 a.m.,
Monday. S<-pi. 15.

JOLLY' .—-On S'Dt. 8. turMrnlv. Cool.
J.ime*. Jolly. O.B.C.. Royal Firs'
Auxiliary /Rifd. ). trf Bromley.

Collaivn Road. Shrohay. Torau-y. larrll

lovvd and Invmg husband ot Mary and
lalh-r or Jam-> .ArncTd. Rtgulcm al
(liuroh of SS John Fisher i Thomas
More. Monday. 10.50 a.m. Family
d.m rs only.
JOKES On Srpl. 7. 1971. In Fcrlh.

Australia, after a sudden Illness. W.araaick
Reecl i Ci II i Joiyes. aged 5b year*, the
dearly loved younger son uf Gladys
Shocbrtdge inee Lumaz) and the laic
DicWe Jones.
KLVG.—On Sept. 3. at Friniley Hos-

pital
.
Ld7ain jAkiES. late of Cunard Wblte

L La r . murh loved lather of Barbara.
Granite a.i.j Mavis

ayed ^7 years, dear husband of He
and father of Gillie. Roger and Rol
Lremation family only. Memorial sers
al si Mlchd'-i-* Church. Ovrrton.
Friduy. Scot. 17. Ml 5 p.m. Please,
flowers. Donation* In ifeu lo R.A.B n
trio, Phyllis, wile ol Jour; Twov*.
Mu IcllLis. Please.
TlLDEbLEY’. On bepl. 1. U Itir m

of a ruad aesiuent. Thomas Eute
1 n-i.i.Kin .ui-7 Brnaduaks Kuad. Sc
hull. Woraickshire. dearly loved hmtj
Ol Dome and Mabel, brniu sad a
mstfon on Monday, hepl. 15. at 12 ggq
at K'rbln Houd Cremalonum. &ohhB -

tJinu) dosieis um>. pica*e. but ana
lion* i a lieu il desired lur Earl Batg
Poppy Fuad. C.'o Jhe Manager. 1(10*,
Bank. Warwick Road. Olton. Solom
Warwickshire.
TOYVKLEY.—On Srpt. 8 suddsnjj,

the Lou nly Hospital. Lincoln. F»,V
aged bO yean, funeral arnlee In H>rr
castle Method tst Church nn Monday. Sen
13. at 1-50 p.m.
TREADWELL.—On bapl. 9. hi Get

Hospital. FtAttL TbLADWEU.. H-ldOl*

Leslie Treadsvcil. CrciuaLujn Shram,
Vale Crcmatoriuni. 3.20 p.m.. Mood*
brpl. 15.
THUMPER.—On Sept. S. in hn»olt.

Fflvncls jlolixus. aged E4 years.
Wdiwyn*. Hay-on-YY >*. dearly loved hi
band of Nora. Private funeral. p
teller*, glctuc. _VLNCb.Nl.—On Scpi. E. 1971. leu.
ELIaAHLTH \ LVLLNr IDE- Swmd«QI. <gr

71 years, ol Healbfleld, Sussex, lorakr
of SuuMigale. London, sislrr uf L. J
S'vlnden. oi 9. H uodside Close. Lblddiat
ruld. Lrodalnnog. surrey. Fuocrei .

East bourne Lr>. milunum on IVutnuda'
St.pi. 1 j. at J 1 .50 a.m.
VINCENT.—On Sep* . 9. 137 J. Si rare.

Tuoalas Hn.Lj.kkD. ut Four Winds. Rex
1anils Lane, orth. Hanls. dear bu
band ol Violet and lather (ri Michae.
Pat and Jo. funcraj' SI James Chartf
Eiinaa ortli . Tuesday. Sept. 14. at 11.5C“ " ' 1.- 1911.WADE —On Sept. 9. 1911. peact
lufly. at a Hournrrounih nnrsiag Dome
DciKotha Fbancls YS.aoe, L.R.A.M.

.

'udnnist dauylilcr uf Ui c late Rev. Cano
" H. YYade. ot Hamilton. On'dilo
Creniatlon private. Farai.y flotiers

. W.ATJsDN,—On Sept. 6. 1971
Leha'.ard C.. of Lytidhuist Road. Bcvse-
Pdrk. Funeral at XortL Islington Crmc
(cry Wcdnisday. Scpi. lfi. 11.50 am..
Fli.AV'-rs to It. Nodes L<d.. Hign Road
Wood Green. .Any personal inqulne* l

Waisun. 122. Leicester Road. Nci^
BarnH.
VVEB9TEK.—On fcept. 8. J97I. sod -

denly. nlilit uu holiday in BuurncmoulFr.. . i.
AllxandEB Webstek. C.I.E.. at Ro»:|lr'

,
'.

lyn. HareslLTCk Rm(. Winchester. Chi>.-
Engfneer. Calcutta Port Trust iretd:
dearly loved husband of Pegn and dea , -
father ol Margaret end Nancy.
WILLIAMS. — On Scpi. 8. 1971

S.4K.AH Elizabeth Williams. Hged 71
years, ut Osborne House. Llangollen.
Nurth Wales, widow of Llewelyn, niutber
of Mary. Wynne and the late Hugh Owen.
Funeral service nt ihe Rrhoboth Chapel.
Llangollen, on Monday. Srpt. 13. at 11
a.m.. Tallowed hy cremation. Nn flowers,
by request. Donations II desired lo Uu- -.

.

goflen Samaritan Fund, l.’o .VaUanal ' '

W&hnlosler Bank. Llangollen. v-
.
WILLS.—On Sept. 9. Freda Muriel

Wills, aged 77. of 1. Blue Balt. Brass.

I

conibfl. Seaton. ^ Devon. For many )nn
_ inember ol the Colonial Nursing Ser-
vice. Funeral private.
WOODGATE On hepr. 7. 1971, [

SIBsl. ut 48 Heathfleld Road. .Maui-
stone, deal sister Of .Mberl and Dome. pr.
WYATT.—On Sept. 9. 1971. peace-

"

tu| ly at her taonie. Ethel Marjokus,
ntwd 83 year*, wife of the late Matthew •_ -

Moktacu Watt. A.M.L.E.E.. and
loyinn mother of Janet. Cremation •

prltrare. Funeral servfie at 5t Lawrence
Church. Weston Patrick. BasJjrjsun.B,
Monday. Sept, i 5, 3.50 p.m. Garden
Boners only.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

KNIGHT. — On Sept. 9. tn Mount
Tr.mk.ck.Vernon Hi-etpltel. Geuffkey

il'dHy beloved husbnnd nf Margaret,
hunernl service at Breakspear Crema-
torium. Ruisllp. at 12.50 p.m. Tuesday,
ftrpt. 14. No flowers. letter-, ur
nixurnm-i.

l.NNCE.—-On Sent. 8. at Smiles
SI.1 1,bury Hill. WoP’nfi. Harriet

V.'ihv L'N f. .ig-d 9E years, widow
•i Hit* Rcvi-rcd.i \i bur Pur, her Unce.
inrin-ily i.f Somerset. Requiem al
S'lil.r- H.tmr Chap-. I on lursday. Sept.
H. at 11.30 a.m. followed by crenta-
M.n ..I Wi.kma- F.imllv f|nwvr> only,
n.'nallon- if desired la SiHtcr-m-Charge.
*mii.

I

r. H i .me

.

LF.E.—On Scot. S. 1371. at Be.\hlli-
ftn-Sra. Herbert Evf.lsn Lee. M.C. *
flnr. Cites .|r I'Eti-iTr N.illr. aoed 84
vrara. >li*irli Invc-il hu-fianri Ol Pal.
Funeral iprfv.yiei al F.isihnurne on
Mnn.i.u. Repi. 15. at Id a.m. No Bowers.
LEWIS On Srol. 8. 1®71. Al Mid-

hur^-. Su'-.-s Edith, nf Cre*eenl« Wa’k.
B-j-nt'ir Rr.|i>. helmmf mnlhcr of Pat
end It ih* .-nil grand moThr r nf Sallv.
Funrraf —rvire MuBiur*' Parish Church.

ASHLEY' SMITH.—Ihe Iamity of the
fate £w-ARr ASHLEV Sjoth. F.R.LB.A., -t—
and the Cornmmee of Hia Snitou Val-
ance Cum iiiun (ty Centre sincerely appm-^
ciate the kindness of the ntapv irlenda. .

who sent donations to the Centre in-

ti Is memory.
EY RE.—Th* ralntlves of Mr Eusevyrn

1 iium as, would like to thank all triendi'
for ihrlr fliiweri and message^ of sym-
pathy in Hie sad Ira*. .y| j dear father.

Garrard. — Mrs l. r. gauau.
and family want lo tlinnk all friends wht -

t>> Irlim. Bowers, duoatii/ns to Luaneli
Chupel. practical help and their prasenct
on Thursday. Sept. 2, conveyed then.

'

loving sympathy.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
BATES.—Ihe Funeral Service for fh

Bates will be bel

M-.niJn. «..pt 13. I0.3<1 .i.m.. followed
h> l.li.rni Mi Mldb'ir*! C'lTl'trry. ^Flowersr nt- iii Mldb'ir*!
lo L. F. Lii.i.iU i Srn. M-'Huirw

LIDI MID. On sept. x 1971. In
luanliHi. '...nicri Biili'id. beloved
l»o-t»-ifid «,f M hlijc anil a woctrterfol
(ather nn>l >irn:i>lfalher. Scryire at Uck-
field I'.iri-li riuiph. 1 p.m. ,-n Monday.
•-i'pf 13. |.ill..**.v| by prlvnlc crrmallon.
Fluwers in Tullcr £: Suid. funeral
illri cl»r*. I hr Wakulyns, Uckncld 3241.
LINDGRtN On Sent. 8. in Palma

dr Mnllnr., 1 . Lord LiMnuREA of Welwyn
Gardrn Cil>. Funeral held privately in
Mflllorra

.

.'IYFFIV.—On Sept. 8. a I Huddersfield
R.U4I Infirmary. K .* rH.\n LNt DtnwiX,
ngcil 92 yeai*. late of Almondbury, Hud-
d.rrynrl.l, in, drarly loved wife of ihr
l.7:r Or Hinni \I\ffcn .ind a much Io»ed
molher. g'.Kidniulli'.r and great -grand

-

m.’lher. Cortege leave* the chaprl of
rr*l ..f \ m y. Cooper &• Sun. Cr-'rland
Hill Ru.i.l. HU'Idcrshrld. on M.iitJnj.
S*pl. 15. a' 2. Is P.m.. lor u-rrlit j!
Mniiiinll.'ity I'jrl-li Church. Huddcn.l7d"J.
•il 2.50 n.m.. .ind liurrmcn* al Almond-
hury Ci nu irry al 3 p.m. Fl-mers (<• Ihe
rlt -pel >*f rc*l. rl-a-e. Will fn<-ril* plci>ii
ic< epl rius a- Hi-- only inlimalion.

\f M.ONfc-RYRICET On Sept. 3. at
ftlr.liill Horpn.i;. Dr Fa\Nri*. r. 5.
M iniM- C rar.L r i. R.I.P. .Weil 53 yr.ir*.
•l-irl* |..*r.l lin.lMnd of I 1 del iPa.Jdyi
M 'lune-B irrrM . Rc-quiem Mi*, ti si
J.ittn ihe U.iDii-.i. Chur ell R-'Cluk.lr . L.inc.i.
•lure. 10 a. III. I-I.jy* >kr..7,j_ *i.pl. ;ffl.
int"nir«i n,...hdj|- C> meter* 11 a.m.
McDonough.

—

r>n s>oi. 7 . jgn.
.'iJdnlj. In li

; * *k<» nn h.,IM*v m
r .nit, vail. Piinrck. Invln.g husKin^ of
M«rs f.tihrr ol M ir-i.irct and Jennie.
So than or- p|. a-r
HITCH AN.—On Sent. 7. D. Bnvvf

loved '>*ed b'j ,1'. P.1-WI P .e.lu'.ly lg h.-pni-
i-%*. Sr-ncr ,.-| MjnJ.iy. 12.30 p.m.
V* -1 Wiiienp-t l* r.-h Churcb Nn

ers. but m.-re.l ilinrlon. m -y be
>enl !'• C. nf E. Child'-n-f Snciciy.

MILLS On S-pt. 8. 1971. at her
hum". Rind'i'iir Drive. West Kirby.
Cbe*h|rr. Lin M\l. nil" of Uic latu
G. T. Mill--, nl Llv-ruun!. nnrf 215,
Slr.iiul. L. .Ti. I- in. and iii.’ther ot John.

MORTIMF.lt.—On S»H. 3 1971.
pr.1. el,ply. Lfnrrint M il-o. reumleri
wii Rin. |.j, lug .-tnU loved mnlhcr of
R.*- and Inn. ,.f 4b. T .Iter-all Garden*.
l.-|..ili-in-Vea Funcr.11 Tuiulm. Sept. 14.
'•nil- hr n I C r.-ni Jtnrlum . J 30 O.m.
I limri* >, T -ir & Son. 74. NuHb Ruad.
S-»irlim.|-.,n-SCa
YEHlMY.—on Srpt. 8 in hd-pilaJ.Hwi.n W l-.T.'S, a-ied 79. Fun. r..| .11

•V* I|ev Bapit'l l.fiurcll. mar New MiHcn.
1 ur - J ty Se pi. 11. at 2.30 p.m._ C">m-
ml'nl -it BuurrrniuuHl Crcmalorium al
3.40 P.m.

O'NEIIJ..—On Srpl. 4. Rev. J. J..
of R'hdn-e. Grange Buctfd*'.
Funir <1 irnl place at Rm 1 (.•*> Al-ti'i
Sei" '• R.l »

ORniSS.—On Sept. 7. 1971. surt-
rf-nt* hi- hoi" 27. C » k 7"*v r

Ciiuri. Ee-iilll-an-Sea. YViLLuvr Gabriel
Ofpi*-*-. it’iI 77 vrar*. H.-ar’y lined
hii.hi'id uf C illi'Tlnr. Fnm ra 1 mvlir at
«.iiy-.-ll- R....4 M'lho>lf*l Church. B"»-
liirl. .«• M..n.l.|,v Srpl. 13. at 11.15
i.m . InHiumi bv rrem.i'riiu jr E i*»-

I It. . Hinvery To Mnnim.-rv, I'j.-ih ill.

\.i I-rier.. pl'-aw,
rF.ltIJY . a S""' 7. 1-771. ni II,.*

M> Mplu Nur*ing Home, alter a *hort
Uik--. Ilr \|.iv I- ms* i ii*. PLPrv. >,|

Knilm li.inj, ,igivl Rd yin—- Fniieral nn
Mnnd.iy. S"til. 13. t" LI'iM.,-y,e Cr<-nil-
••rliini . Or'i'imlimiv-. arriving tl a.m.
Tnmily flowr> •«!>. pi-.i.e, Yleniorlnl
*.-r«’lc«- nt KintfCli.irri Hall. i.beri..vl". nn
.Mnnd.'v. S"Pl. 15. ii' 3.50 n.ni.RMNGEH On 7*. -a g. .udderrly.

Pinner, oeluv-dJoT-cKiiisr. nop'irHi.
jv'T. of Prirr ami iti-.lher ni' jgilfn' .imi

P.r*U -tl Pinner Pjr'*k
Li'jrih on rtKir*>lav. Sept. 16 ai -’.Jop.m Fl. i„... hc „ r~
F. Ilmen! A Son Lid. Bridge Si reel.
Finn -

1

If M*M B.-H VKEH. — (-jg «. n!.

I l»i Riii* ..-i l i .. ri

*"| I ^ r- •-•.Ll-C.tyvp -I Hove.
"in- i ’ •>! • ".Inn Mil'll r>*i <-•!

* "'I -ft-' hi- r,.~r,....,
'f*.l. |, l.ln-n h E'-l'-ilal-. N-w’"- 1 -g.l trv Ii r i,'..t|irr ...

I !• "li nn .,7 Ihr |inivn$ r."m.|li7r.air.
B-i-'h'.-'i (in V|md S- ri ' 3 - * -

o

n.m. Cut floncK may bt sent to Attreg
Sent Ltd.. 113. Church StrccL

1b Ip Philip william . .

at Sf Tbumoa' Church. Stourbridge.
Monday. Sept. 13. at 11 a.m. Flunrr
tn 55. Worcester Lose. Stourbridge.
H1LLEAKY'.—Funeral Service tor lus

HjLLEtnv at Sanquhar House. Farre-. a
2.50 p.m.. 5uturday. Sept. 11. 1971
id which all friends am invited. Buru
altcrv-artls private.
TnEVOR.—The Funeral of Sir ClXJ

Rl-smell The von. C.I.E.. will uka plac
at the Down? Crematorium, Brighton, o
Tuesday. Sept. 14. at 12 noon.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
FRJ LDBERCLR A Memorial Servic *.

for Brigadier J. C. Fiueoblcceji will b *

held at tbe Royal Memorial Chapel. Sind
hur*. nn Friday. Sept. 17. at 12 noun.'
GOOSELL.—A Memorial Service w

be held for Walter James Dame
C.npSELL al Si Michaels. Cornlil'
E.C.2. p( 12 noun. Wcdnctoiny. Sent. :

GUILLEBAUD.—A Memorial Sano
lor Clmjde William Cuillebal
C.B.F.

.

wh.i dloil on Aun. 25. cvlli

held fn thr Chapel of SI jofin'i, Colfrg • .

Camtiridyr. uo Saturday, Oct. 16.
2-5Q p.m.
MURK AY'.—A Memorial Service F .

I^idy HCLfcJC Murray will he held
AlUOdny. Sept. 20. al St Paul's. Krugh-
bridge, at 12 noon.

IN MEMORIAM
ALDER. George Stanley Goddai •—la very procj'ius mem.', y of ’

darling Husb-md on Ihi*. our Wed*
.Annrvenary. Sepi. 10. 1924.—*• Frlp

T ARCHIBALD. Jack s>.-pt. 10. 19t
Tn-g>urtti mtinonci uf my dearest ff

ln mv thoughts.—Ed'BROWN- Rich aro.—

S

cot. 10. 18l
1936. Love. | and remembered all

»’
and ffprv d.iv.—

<

7 .

CHADWICK. Harold W'illcoguby-
Set»i. 10 . 1958. All the memories \
bt oreen.—Madeleine.

CI.OUGH. In devoted toeata
darlnvi —Chris(ton.

COX.—In constant and cver-lov
mrinoey of Muir Edith Cox, cvbo d

*

at SianwiA, Carlisle. 23 years ago tnd

c SROJ?
,L5V ’ T~ JCremlmi. Lt-C

R.N. iRpid.,. who died Sept. 10 . 19
.Mivi,* r*mcmbcred with love 1

.

ura-iinde.
GENT. H irry.—

I

n ever-laving an -.

ory.—Olive, Grace. Sybil. Barbara.
HAYbb.—Major Chakle*. H.cyl».

this hK Birthday, remembering hi* c®
J.nc will, love and pride.—Ida and Dort

HEDGE.—In loving memory of GErt •*

Chyrlls Hedge, who died on Sept-

MURISON. A-ythonv BEnii Logat
S> pi. IQ. 1965. In loving memory.“"i

NICKY.—.\ly darling, to live IB -

memory Is nol lo die.—M.
NORMAN. Rrmetnbrred today

always Lilly* (LcoBcler) and Nora *
Greatly loved, greatly missed.-—Barly

.

NoltMAlYTON.—Dear H.vbby. lovt
.

'

rente nrbe red today yuur Birthday und r~.
day. Dl.rritliy,

PICKETT.—On Sepi. 10. 1959e •

cver-1'jvlnn .ind tn asured maniufy “
brlovij father. Wflllym Davu>. Wv
hr.in* .i nd Ihough'y. V.

WILES. C. E. . Opialn. O.B.E. CC

—

1u his dear memory nn niji MM
day. Dea'b cannot divide
n»ejln .

. u.d.p. .. -

n ibis hh.%.
c. God Wfl|(js

HIS
FUNERAL FURN'SHfflS %

L -U \\w, s. BOND LTD.
, ,Head Other- 7 Shi-pbeid

W.h. Tele gbonr_603 0241
Day am
Chaoeb
Acinn. — ... ..
Fulham and »Vr« kenvmgtun

iticgnonr dim udi • .„ c "I i ,
and Nigbl Funeral Srrvtca- • >| ill.

;
b £J. -ttiSiKi, 'l.N

FKF.DK. W. PAINE LW- London

PROM P r A 0 ^CR
'

tFRYh'.F.. INTytMENT
.

Kln<i*iitn upon Thames- i,

1.) j|l brjinenes. Rhone Klnu>l™ v
r.-.

nil ditrnn’irtijs YTrei’,; .r .

r.rctcurED Pf L“TTKuM 'Ji -,",

‘

r.f*u? Trtbu'"'- , O, .- 21}I? - ! \
n-n:-n. hLO 1 ’3i ri, ‘

. , : r-— * -rcEFY V- ‘-j

SnahioD.
M-mnnii the South LondtPiIVS, ’ozimUon 6«uty.

to-.


